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Abstract 

The Concept or Jawil'nmardi(manliness) in Pcrsian Literature and Socicty 

Doctur l~l~il~~sophy,  200 1 
Arlcy Locwen 
Department ol' Near and Middle Iiastcrn 
C'ivilizat ions 
University oSTuronto 

This thesis explores the concept ofjarv;inrn~~rdias i t  is depicted in represcnta~ivc texts d' 

Persian literature dating Srom the I I"' century to h c  prcscnt and analyzcs thc dill'crcnr 

models of it that were dcvcloped. Through rhcsc models, the thesis will dctcrrninc the idcals 

ofjawZnmardiand illustrate how those ideals have pcrsistcd in modcrn Iranian socict ics. 

The three rnodcls of-jarviinmardianalyzd arc: the tlcn~ic warrior, ihc. spiritual champitm. 

and the professicmal wrcstlcr. Thc discussion ahout the hcnjic warrior is based on t l~c [rant an 

national epic, thc S I ~ Z h T r n i i ,  and the rncdicval popular njmancc. Sirrnk-i 2hy;ir. This 

chapter demonstratcs how the acquisition of a gwd rcputatitm is the driving hrcc ibr tho 

heroic warrior as he plays out his n ~ l c  in scrcicty. b c n  1houg11 11c mils[ win. his yucst ibr 

good reputation draws him inhr si~uations ihat cl~allcngc his hcnlistn. 

The discussion about the spiritual champion is hascd on mcdicval I'crsian ircatiscs o11 

Ngrna-yi Sultiniby thc Pcrsian writer and prcachcr, 11 wain Wi'iz al-Kishi fi ( d. 9 101 1 504-5 1. 

The chapter dcmonstra:es how proper conducr. which is rcwtcd in thc Suli chic of sell- 

denial, was regarded as all-important Sbr spiritual-;i~tv;TnmiirJI: Thc initiation ritcs ()I '  

between outward conduct and inncr spirituality. 



The third model, that ofthe wrestler. is a Susion d t h c  lirst two models. In  what may 

appear paradoxical, the wrestler seeks to he both a physical and spiritual champion. This is 

illustrated through the culture of courtesy in the wresiling arena and spccilically through tllc 

wrestler's stratagem of deferring lo his opponent. 

The final chapter demonstrates how 20"' century Persian pnsc  writcrs haw trcatd iho 

concept of jawZnmardI'thrcwgh their protagonists who strugglc to emulatc the traditicmal 

ideals of jaw;inmardiin the context of modcrn-day complcxit ics involving l i rn i ly  lik and 

individual identity. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction to the Concept of fa wgnmardi 

Traditional Iranian society has always held a dccp admiration klr the cuuragcous ~nalc 

hero. Distant images of heroic warriors who hught nobly h r  heir patnln kings on ancicclr 

battle fields, of historical and legendary rndicval knights-errant who valiantly suppvrtcd 

popular causes against oppressive rcgimes and pcrliwmd scnsaticlnal Seats of bravcry. and ol' 

robust wrestlers who exhihitcd their skills in the njr--k~Zizii (house afsstrength) and chantcd 

the praises of their h e m s  of the past, have burned brightly in Iranian society throughout its 

history. A man who posscsscd the aggregate of all posit ivc virtucs of manhood - courayc. 

integrity, honcsty, hospitality and generosity - was called a j;rrvlnm;irJ(lit: young man. pl. 

.;awiinmardZ.. abstract noun: j;r rvZnmiirdi), also various1 y miird,l rnard;1'n;rg[ rn;rrJiina 
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Introduction 

The terms - jaw5nma1dand j i r  wi7nmmhre common Persian wc)rds in present-day Iran and 

v.2  
Afghanistan and, as Fariha Adelkhah c~bserves, "omnipresent in everyday language. Thcsc 

words have been used tbr a millennium, at least sincc the time of ihc Iranian nalional epic. 

ShhZrna ,  written by Firdawsi (ca. 10 10). With the spread of Islam across Iran. which 

gradually developed into the Perso-Islamic synthesis, thc Qur' Bnic ethic and the crhos of 

Sufism, added another dimension to the concept of j;rw;inrn~rdZ The concept, thcrchrc. is by 

no means a simple one. In fact, it is precisely bc.xausc ot'this long historical usagc that it  

developed a kaleidoscope of meanings and applicalions t hrouyhout the medicval and mcdcrn 

periods. This makes the study of the concept of jawinrnadf cxtremcly broad and cclrnplex. 

touching on many areas of social, economic, religious and political lik in mcdicval Iran. and 

both inlluencing and being influenced by them. 

This thesis will explore the conccpt of j;rtv;inmiirJlias it  is dcpictcd in tbc Persian li~crary 

record, examine its various aspects, and analyzc ihc complex and multi-l'accted nalurc 01'1hc 

di ffcrent models ofj;rwinm;rrdiht were dcvclopcd, with a view to dcicrmining r hc idcals 01- 

manhood with which mcdieval man sought to identill himsclC it  will also illustrate thc 

degree 10 which those idcals havc persistd in modcrn Iranian scr~ct ies. I3ascd on t hc 

premise that literature rellc.xts thc society and culiurc in which it  is pr~duct.d.' this thcsis will 

examine a range of texts dating from the 1 I"' century 10 111c present. that dircclly or  ~ndircc~ly 

deal with the concept ofjawinmard( and in so doing, demonstrate how 'the spirit oC 

jawinmardi' which was moted in thc past, cc~ntinucs to play a role in ihc contemporary crisis 

of continuity and change in the Pcrso-Islamic world. 

At the outset a comment must be made regarding ihc terms.jarv;inmiirJiand n~;rrcli(also 

marJZnagiand rnilrdzna), both of which arc used tu denote the ideal of' manliness. 



.Jawiinmmdiis a historical phenomenon which developed among urban associations u Is ymay 

men from the early medieval period trSIslam. Along with rites of initiation, these 

'brotherhoods' corporately embodied the virtues or manliness so that, in a sense. thc conccpt 

of jaw~nmardiwas molded by its own etymology - the young courageous man ( - ; a t v z ~ ~ ~ - ~ ) . '  

Hence, the notion of-jilrviinmardiis, on the one hand. linked to spcci tic social yrwps uI' 

young men at a certain period of Islamic history, while at the same time, i t  also rckrs lo an 

ideology o l  behavior practiced by these young men. As will be shown, it  is u s d  in this scnsc 

particularly in medieval Persian popular romances and Persian trratiscs on spiritual 

manliness. The words, mar& mwJH'nagiand mardZnil, on ihe other hand, are nw~ed in prc- 

Islamic SBsinid Iran and carry a much more general meaning, simply referring to that which 

pertains to the male gender, "being a man, male." Nowcver, as is pmbably typical ol'most 

patriarchal societies, by extension these terms can also mean "manly" and arc uscd to 

describe the heroic deeds traditionally attributed to the malc. Later on during thc tncdicval 

Islamic period, jarvinmardiand mar& began to bc used intcrchangcahly. t lwuy 11. as will hc 

pointed out, in general, rnardfcmhodies a lesscr constcllatiun dvirtucs than does 

ja  wtTnmardi " 
A word must be said about the literary genres - cpics, mcdieval popular romanccs. 

hagiographies, mystical treatises un /atvZnrnilrdT, literary histories, modern short slorics and 

novels - which will be uscd in our analysis or t he concept orj;rrv;inm~rdl From thc icxts 

themselves, it  is not always clear h r  whom thcy werc writtcn and whether they arc a truc 

retlcction of reality or a presentation o h  ulopian ideal. Ohvicwsly, cach work was written 

with a specific bias and was inlbrnicd by the contemporary praxis of the day; hcncc. wc ~ n u s ~  

constantly bear in mind that the texts, notably those oT the mcdicval pcriod, lend lo portray an 
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ideal of jir w;inmiirdiwhich may, in Tact, contrast sharply with the test immy o l'cl~nwiclers 

and historians. In our study of jaw;inmarJ& we will note the existence of a dialcxtical 

relationship between t hc heroic warrior's career of- j;rrvrinmar&and his quest b r  reput at ion; 

between the spiritual jawiinmards pursuit of inner and external conduct; and bctwcen thc 

wrestler's struggle to be a physical champion and to maintain an cthic ol'humility. In a 

similar sense, the medieval texts themselves reflect the dialtxtical relationship that existcd 

between the real and the ideal. On the one hand, the real inli~rmd the ideal. and on I hc othcr 

hand, the ideal gave direction to the rcal. 

To attempt a thorough thematic study of the concept of.jarviinmardT Srom thc literary 

record in New Persian, which has a history o fa  thousand years, is certainly an amhitiws 

task. Hence, in ordcr to deal in-depth with the literaturc, this thcsis will limit itscll' to a 

selection of texts that rcllcct the range of literaturc on the subject. Thcsc will bc idcntilicd 

and discussed in the course of this introductory chapter. 

A. Aspects of the Conccpt of.lawZnmardi 

In the 5"'/ 1 1" century. thc prince ol' the Ziylrid dynasty ol'thc S o ~ h  Caspian pnwinccs. 

Kay KB'Os, wrote a book ot' advice to his son on pcrsonal morality. social relations and rllc 

professions. In thc linal chapterofthis &hmous work. entitled Q i h i . ~  NZmm;r, thc author 

changes his focus and advocates a fundamentally difkrent perspective on Iit'e lirr his son: thc 

career of jawhmard~ which the author sees as a pro fbsion as well as thc constellation 01' 

virtues embodied by men associated with it. Kay Kii'iis catcyorizcs j;rtvinnw-JI: intu a 

quadruple hierarchical ordcr: a )  physical jatv;inmarJ( which consisls or thrcc guilds - 

'ayy55n (to be defined later), soldiers and artisans; b)  religious lawyers and Sulis; c )  saints 

and prophets; d )  the spiritual ~ r n ~ h e t s . ~  ~ h c  author sccs thc virtue of-;m;rtv;inmardias 
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common to cach group, but hc alludes to an enrichment of j;r~vinmiirJit'rmn one s l a g  to ihc 

next. It would appear that the primary distinction in Kay KI'fis' text is between physical 

jawtj.nmarJiand spiritual j a w  a distinction which we will dcvclop in the course 01. 

this thesis. Given its complex and o h m  paradoxical meanings, a survey ol'lhe numcrous 

aspects that have influenced the concept arjatvinmilrdiis necessary in order to establish a 

framework within which to analyze the concept and to draw conclusions. 

1. The Cavalryman 

The cmcept ofjaw;inmrrrdihas its roots in the prc-Islamic Siisiinid Persian nohility class 

who were called riziiJn. which means rreel~orn (2zdfra) and hence, i'ull-lledycd mcmhcrs 01' 

society, as opposed to slaves ( band;~n).' The New Persian notion ot' iiz;r'dm~rlrdi(high- 

mindedness, magnanimity) has developed from this SBsHnid class distinct ion. Those who 

were freeborn naturally held privileges and considcrcd thcmsclvcs noble and supcrior to ihc 

band;in. This then translated into the virtues dpcncrosity, patronago and magnanimity as 

being characteristic of the liechorn.' The fhxhorn thus hccamc thr high-born. 

The freeborn served thc Sisiinid kings as a noble warrior class. and thcrcby hrmcd a 

distinct cavalry force. Along with a sclr-conscious scnsc dsupcriority. ihcy dcvclopcd 

initiation rites and a code ot' honor which distinguished rhcm horn thc rcst oSsocicty. Tlic 

early Arab chroniclers, who dcscribcvi the battles against thc Sisiinids, called ihc I'crsian 

warrior, "one who excels in sitting firmly on the hack ot'his htm&' and "onc who is skillli~l 

in shooting a r r ~ w s . ' ~  Besides the high class nohilily, who rcmaincd very distinct Srom thc 

lower class slaves, tberc werc also groups of knights who aligncd themselves with thc 

Mazdaean social uprising agains~ the Slsiinid rulers and ihugbr h r  the causc of the poor. 

According to the Pahlawi commentary to the Vendidid (one oS the Avesta scriptures). 111csc 
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warriors heliev~vl that stcaling from the rich to give to the poor was a noble dccd. blanscur 

Shaki considers these knights as the (irrerunners of Islamic j~wiinrnardin: "The egalitarian 

principle of the jarvZirn;~~cl'n or %yy;ir;n of the Islamic period secms to have been a 

continuation of this aspect of  ~azdakisrn." '~ Both thcsc nohle cavalrymen and thc knights. 

who supposedly hught for the rights of the poor, pretigurd the social phenomcn~n 01' 

jawinmmfiin the early Islamic period.' ' 
When the SBsHnid Empire crumbled, the ancien~ military needed to find new patrons in 

order to maintain their sense of worth and nobility. Hence, altcr the Arab canqucsts. ~hcssc 

high-minded noblemen and knights joined with thcir invaders, bc-oming thcir clients 

(mawdi) and playing an important role as militia ibr the Arab rulcrs." As illustrated by rhc 

SHsHnid soldiers, j a  wiinm~rdi in the Islamic period was directly linked with palnmagc and 

status. Mohscn Zakcri states: 

NdAw who haw lost their privileges orthe old rcgimc find i t  most dillicult to adjus~ to 
the new order. They either await the rcturn of thc old. or ccwperatc with 1 hc ncw in 
order to tind prominence and status." 

Thus, the ancient Persian ideals al'nobility and codc of honor did nor vanish iidlowing ~lic 

h a h  conquests and the spread al'the new religion ol' Islam. They continucd to bc pnrmotcd 

by the Shu'libiyya movcment through translations ot' I'ahlawi (Middlc I'crsian) wurks into 

Arabic," especially by men like thc Persian nationalist. Ibn al-Muqal'l'a' (d. ca. 13Y/756 or 

later ),%and also thmugh the New Persian renaissance at the courls ol' thc SBrnZnids (4"'f 10"' 

century) or BukhHrii and their successors. It was ihrwgh ihc tradition 01- epic l itcraturc. 

notably the SI~Z..niimq that the ancient Iranian idcals of hcroism, kingship and nobility wcrc 

kept alive. The rnodcrn day understanding c~t'jmv;inmarJiis closely linked with ths hcnlic 

warrior of the SI~Zh,oima, which in turn was dircctly inspired hy the SlsZnid noblcmcn. 
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2. The Religious Warrior 

Just as the notion o~jawinrnardiwas envisioned by thc world i j T  the Sisinid nohility, 

similarly, the Arabic term iitan (lit :  young man; pl. /iwn; abstract noun: firtuwrvdl) was 

generous and courageous man. The poets of the .lahiiiyyi~ ( pre-Islamic period) praisud thcir 

patrons as the greatest litydn, the most generws of the generous, the most couraycous (IS the 

courageous." In medieval Persian li~crature, the legendary pre-Islamic Ijitirn al-Ti'i was 

extolled as a jwir'nmard b~xause of his unbounded Naturally, rhc two icnns. 

jawa'nmwdand fitan, coalesced, and in fact, the Persian militiamen who fijught h r  their 

Arab patrons were interchangeably called jaw;inmarn and fity;in.'g 

After the initial Islamic conquests, these warriors camc t t ~  be identilied with thc ghiizi71 

(raiders, singular: ,ullzi) who tiought for the expansion ot'Islarn on its t'ronticrs, notahly in 

Khurlsln (greater castcrn Iran) and Transoxiana (Central Asia). Though i n i ~  idly soldiers (1 1' 

hrtune, religious faith - or at least its outward profession - bccamc a ncw ['actor in tlicir 

battles, enhancing their zeal and loyalty. In Anatolia, thc g/~Z..irn~wrnen~ llourishcd 

cspecialiy after the inllux orTurkic Oghuz tribesmen h r n  I hc 5"'/1 1"' century anwards. 

Undcr the banncr of Islam, t h y  were motivated both by the desirc lilr plundcr and ihc zcal 

lijr Holy War (jii1&3). Subsequent to the Mongol invasions. more tribes lloodcd thc castcrn 

Anatolian pasture lands, mixing shamanism, quasi-messianic ideals and a heroic spirituality 

which veneratcxi and sought to emulate thc military heroism ot"Ali h. Abi TBlih (d. 40166 1). 

the cousin and son-in-law of I'rophct Mulpmmad, thc lijurt11 'rightly-guided* caliph. and lirst 

Shicite imim. Thcsc warriors wcrc more than ready to hecd !hc hat~lc cry, "l'ut on thc whilc 

cap of the gtkzii,''2' and to fight for what they considered was a noble cause. Doh thc 
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Ottoman and Safawid movements tracc their clrigins back ti) thew 'heroic' hut I'aclious 

frontier raiders. 

In his book of counsel tbr good government, SiyHr al-Mufik NizHm al-Mulk (d. 

485/ 1092)~~ '  the renowned wazir(ministcr) ol' the Sdjfiq ruler, Mllik Sliiih I (d. 4851 l OY 2 I.'? 

frequently extols Sul!in Mahmtid of Ghazna (d.42 I /  l O 3 O )  both as an exemplar oft he ghiiii 

ideal, who fought fclr the defense of the Sunni faith, and as a modcl o f j h h w " (  bccnusc 

of his generosity: "As a king, he was God-fearing, just, a ja~viinm~rJ, vigilant, a lover ol' 

knowledge, astute, pure in faith and a g/~ir'z~"2J 

3. The Myyir Phenomenon 

The study and analysis of;aw;inm~rdr'is l'iurthcr cnhanced by the social phenomenon oI' 

the 'ayyzrin (singular: %yyir, abstract noun: %yyil'r& "dic wildcn lir~urvwir-~iindc"'~ ol' tlic 

'Abbisid period, who arc also referred to as jirw;inmard~n."~ Though similar in ideals t t ~  thc 

ghiziwarrior, %yy;Tr also had the connolation o t'outlaw or handit.%s already notcd. the 

%yyiirs were characterizcd as "urban social organiza1iuns" and hence. as distinct liom ,ul,ii~fi 

who waged battle on thc hnticrs  of thc Islamic statc." I Iowcvcr. thcrc arc many uxampiw 

of frmtier warriors who were considered to he ';rvyin and whc) bught from thc liontier 

regions against caliphal authority. Ahfi Muslim Khuriisiini (d. 1371755).'~ Ijamza b. 'Abd 

Allih of Sistin (d. ca. 2 l3/828)," and Yacqiib b. Layth SalEir (d. 162/576),'" among othcrs. 

have became legendary because of their apparent valiant kats o tg %yvZr[ and their readiness 

to defy any 'foreign' authority that stood in their path. 

The mcdieval Pcrsian sources extol Ya'qBb b. Layth ibr his 'ajy&-likc qualities. norahly 

Tirt2h-I STstiTn, an anonymous history nf Sistin tiom thc early Arab conquests up ta thc 

Sal-jcq period ol'ithe mid sth 1 1 l th  century. Thc author dcvotcs several p a p  :esc) sutnmarizing 
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what he considers were the distinguishing qualit ics of Y a'qiib b. Lath: jatv;inrnilrJi l i  bcralit y 

(fl'za'dagi), chastity (~'ifZ.), justice ( %dl'), astute investigation (ghdy~i, tajassus), sagacity 

(dab~i).~' He is said to have treated his enemies kirly (though many were trcatcd to his 

sword), did not abuse women, and hught ro keep Sistin lice Srom 'AbbHsid interference. In 

his collection of prose antxdotcr, .larvimiCai-[IikiyZt, the well-known I'crsian an tho log is^. 

'Awl? (d. early 7'/ 1 3'h century),J2 relates an event where the Sistini %yviir wcluld not fight a 

caravan of armed Arabs h~xausc there were women among them, and so he simply askcd i;lr 

tribute. When they rerustd, Y aCqGh created consternation in the encmy camp at nigh[. which 

was typical of the behavior of the night-prowling 'Hyyir. The Arabs confirmed this aspect of' 

the 'Ryykin a saying: "It is as if the 'Hyyirin were awake all night." An %yyiir was also 

known for his use of stratagem. In this casc, Ya'qilb approacl~cd thc Arab camp. having 

covered himself with blood as a sign of submission, and thcrchy lured thc cncmy to drop ils 

guard. The Sistini troops then attacked the unsuspcct ing Arabs and disarmcd 1 hcm. Y a'qfih 

is depicted as the magnanimous %yy& by his rcsponsc 10 thc cncmy: "Wc wcrc satislicd 

with a little from you, hut you refused. Now you arc trappcd. hut I will not trcat yuu tllc way 

you treated mc. Givc us ten percent payment oryour g o d s  and ihcn leave in pcacc." The 

Arabs, gratet'uul for not having bwn massacred, bcstowd upon thc Sistlnis what YaCyGh 

asked for? 

In his C71alzir MaqiIa (written SSO/ 1 1561, N i ~ l r n i  al-'Midi Samarqandi describcs tlic poci 

Parmkhi ofSist5n (d. 42911037) as an %yyiir t i ~ r  his agility in catching cattle on thc branding 

14 grounds: 

In delineating the codes of conduct fix the three dilkrcnt groups 01' physical jirt~inrnarJi 

Kay K l ' k  first of all, presents the virtues that must bc common to all categories LIT 
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JawZnrnarJE "Do whatever you say, do not say that which is no1 true. and endure hardship."" 

The author then makes a differentiation between thc 'ayyir. the soldier and thc artisan, each 

maintaining a distinctive code of conduct. 

The jawZnrnnrJioF 'iyyirTis characterized by certain qualit ics: bravery. rnanli ncss 
(miudina) and pat iencc in every aspect. [The %yyrir I keeps his pnlrnisc, is chastc. 
pure of heart and does not harm anyone lo gain henclit Tor himself. I Ie sacriticcs 
himself for the sake of his rriends, does not abuse prisoners, [rathcrl aids prisoners and 
the helpless and protects g o d  people From the evil of evil men. I-le only hears and 
speaks the truth. He will judge himsell tint. Ile will do no harm where he has 
received hospitality and he will not return evil For pod .  He will keep himscll' liorn 
women. [Even] when disaster strikes, he remains content.'" 

The solder must maintain the same virtues as that orthe %yy;ir, but hc is ti) cxccl in 

generosity, hospitality and be well-armored, and in contrast to the 'ir'irvyi. the soldier must bc 

in constant submission to his superior.'7 Kay Kl'iis' cmphasis sccms to bc twol'bld: thc 

jawrinmd is oblipated always to livc lilr the wcll'arc of ot hcrs. and secondly, hc must 

constantly guard his speech so that he says what hc docs. hc docs what hc says and hc docs 

not say what he knows i s  not truc In other words. hc will ncver bs dcccitl'ul. cvct~ a1 h e  cost 

of his lik." The author alludes to thc tcnsion hctwccn dcccption and truh in thc lik 01.a 

jawiinmard in a hypothetical story hc relatcs alwut a j~w;inm;rrJwl~o was cauglit in {his 

As notcd, %yyZrTwas considered to he a profission ( ';iy,t'ir-pisf~lls) which m c  could c h ~ o s c  

for oneself. This is epitomized by Samak-i 'AyyHr, an %yygr of a popular romance d t  hc 

1 34' or 14h century. He belonged to a group ol'urhan - j;riviinmar& who livcd toycther and 

kept guard of their homeland as vigilantes. A1 ihc same timc Samak-i 'Ayyir was also a 

'lone ranger' who peribrmcd valiant cxplai~s in the scrvicc ofothcrs. I-Ic dclincd his own 

proression as a man who used his personal skills of agility and prwctss to scrvc anyonc in  

need: 



Those people who arc prokssional 2yyir'fi must know ihc skills of 3yyg.J and musi be 
jaw;inmw&. They must be active in night prowling (sl'ab-rarvi). An ';ryyir must be a 
master in stratagem (i~ilat), and bc able to scheme ( c f ~ i r ~ l .  Fle must he shrewd in 
speech .. . Along with all this, he must not he weak in public comhat (rniiydgn-diirfi 
and when he is needed, he must he able to help. In all what I've said, if he does not 
lack in any of' these qualities, then For ccrtain hc should be called an 'iry~ik and hc 
counted among the ja w~nrnilr&."~ 

Medieval history also attests to the darker side al'thc 'iryvir'~: During Buyid rulc in 

Baghdad (4'/10Ih - 5Ih/l id  centuries), at the time ot*dcclinc (11' the 'AbbHsid caliphate. there 

was a proliferation of rHyy' and fityg'who devclopcul a culture ol'rcvelry, sexual liccnsc. 

and brawling which ollen resulted in anarchic street-tighting. To be sure, thcy may wcll 

have been "aspiring to a hctter life,"' but thcy were orten nothing more than groups ol' 

hooligans who werc a law unto themselves, and who ostensibly, in tllc name of couragc. 

honor and gmup solidarity, generated more troublc than g a d .  Onc such band ol' >jyi ls 

killed the Famous philosopher al-Firibi (d. 339/950), whosc discussions on the virtuous man 

had apparently come too lare lo make a din'cr~ncc.~' 

Stories abound of this recklcss and olten liccn~ious liwn ol' 'ayyirr: A ccrtain 'Ali ihn 

Jahm of thc 3"'19"' century was released from prison klr his baclditry, and u p m  joining his 

associates, composed a pocm celebrating the ritual carousals o f  >j~v;ir( wliich includcd 

women and handsome boys."' The Arab historian, lbn al-Athir (d. 6281 123 1 )," rclaks an 

episode h n  the time when Baghdad was being ~hreatencd by Sal-jiiq warriors. Thc Caliph 

al-Muqtafi (d. 2951908) armed both the military and rhe common pcvplc and promiscd a 

reward of 5 dinars to anyonc who sustained injuries. One ol'll~c commoners was woundcd 

hut did not rcceive a reward. IIe rcturncd to battlc lhc SaIjCiq army, and alicr rccciving 

scriuus injury, approachcd the caliph's i v d r  and prcscnhd him with a piccc oL' his o w  

abdominal tlesb and asked iS  this was satisfactory. Thc tviizir laughcd and granted him 
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double the reward. Ihn al-Athir stated, "This kind o l  povcrty, courage, bravery and wittiness 

is an example of the character and disposition of the 'ayyirin and ~hcir deeds and cnnduct."' 

4. The Sufi 

With thc spread of Arabo-Islamic culture and thc development oSSulism liom an 

emphasis on individual asceticism to a communal ideal. a Suli cthic came to be associatd 

with the %yyd.Bn. It is probable that the rnalimirliyya trcnd (heedlcssness to social rcproach 

and disregard Tor appearance or behavior) in Suiism Bund ready acceptance among groups 

of %yyis.'%nd so, already by the ?'"18'~ century. drawing on the delinit ion o t' t hu litan as 

the supremely generous man, the term firtuwwar dcvcloped as an Islamic Suli idcal. 

characterizing courageous 'young' men who abandoned evcryt hing lbr the wcl fare oI' ~hcir 

fellow men.'" 

Hence, simultaneously with thc phcnomenon ol' ';rvy;r'r bandi~ry. hcrc dcvclopcd a Suli 

literature that was rooted in Qur'inic ethics and identilid %yyiriand+i;nt.;i17rnar~witl1 this 

ideal of spiritualized altruism. Thc Suli shaykh, Ibn al-tjusayn al-Sulami (d.4 I ?J I02 I ) 01' 

Nishlpdr, author or  the well-known work, iT;rhaqZt a/-.W@yi. devoted a separatc trcatisc i r )  

the suhiect of ibtuwwat. entitled Kitib ai-l:ulurvtvar il/-.~u'fIj.y~. the lirst known work on 

firturvwat in Arahi~.~' This treatise is a commentary on thc nccd liw an internal and cxtcrnal 

ethic for the fitan. and ccmists primarily oS a collection of Islamic /~ilJitifi and anccdo~cs 

which illustratc the altruistic ideal o l  iLuwwar: "Frrturvwah is Seeding pcoplc, giving to 

them, being pleasant and honorable to them, and not causing di~iculties.'" Thc k x t  

underscores the necessity of living accordins to a strict inner and outer code ol'conducr alicr 

the pattern of the Prophet. Sulami's disciple. Imiim 'Abdul Karim Qushayri (d. 465/1071).'" 
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wrote a foundational trcat isc on  Su tism, XisZfa-)pi C)rrsl~;?rnjy.;, which inciudcd n scction on 

The essence of Sufi-inspired /hlurvrvar was that man had to hc constantly occupied with 

arairs other than his own, considering others as more important than himself: passing w c r  

the errors and sins or others and sacri k i n g  sell' liw others. I t  was swn as  the ultimaic cthic 

oTa human being where a man no longer livcd t i~r  himsell; but raiscd himsell'beyond himscll' 

and so found himself wholly in the 'other' person." I W u t v w ~ ~  began with material 

generosity, but then ideally progrcsscd to spiritual liberality, a complcte altruism and scl1'- 

abandonment fix the benetit of others. .kwCnmard( thcn. was a spiritualized. Suli version 01. 

HHtim al-TB'i's material generosity. 

'Uthmln Huiwiri (d. ca. 465/1072), who is credited with iho authorship d ' thc lirst I'crsian 

treatise on Sufism, relates an episode about a shykh,  which illushiks rhat by the 1 I"' 

century the various terms - j a w i n m a r .  /Luwwrri, 'aqyirI; and i~?*~rvrvuf *( Sulism ) had 

bccome intcrrclatcd: 

On a certain day, as I was walking along the [lira stream in Nishiipir, I camc acnm an 
'HyyZrnamcd NCh, who was renowned ibr firiurvtwr. and all thc 'hyyirin of Nishiipilr 
Lidlowed him. I mct him along the way and askcd him, "Oh Nfill. what is 
jaw~nrnilrdr?" Hc respondcd, "Do you want my kind of.jatv;inn~arI: or yours'!" I said. 
"Give me both." He said, "My kind o l  jirwinmardiis that I takc oll' this garment 
(yirba7 and don a worn-out cloak ( r n i r r a q y ~ ~  and trade it  in order to bccume a Suli. and 
with these clothcs ($mil) I will he afraid oT people and so avoid sin, but your 
jawrinmardiis that you takc otf the worn-out cloak (mura~lyir9. so that you will not 
deceive society and society won't deceive you. My jilrv;inmadiis keeping the law 

C t  externally, while yours is guarding thc truth in sccrcts. 

In Sufi terms, the concept ofjaw;I'nmilrJliand %yy9rihccamc an aspect of spirituality ilia1 

indicated thc mystic's inncr slate. At the samc timc, thcre was a tension bctwccn tllc cx~crnal 

expression of spirituality and thc nccd to kccp i t  hidden. IIcncc. another anecdote, whcrc t11c 

clirrtvish robe was identified with ihc clothes or a jictviinmirrJ. warncd that one should not rely 
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on the cloak as the mark of;arv&rn~rJ{ becausc i t  led to a superficial and hypocritical liwn 

of ja wrinmarJi4 

Up to the time of the 'Ahbisid caliph, al-Niisir li-Din Allih (d. 677/ 1323). the ccmccpt 01' 

jawinm~rJiwas a contusing paradox: the reckless futurvtvar ol' thc outlaws cocxistd wilh a 

Sufi fbfuwwarof spiritual At best, the-jarv;inmarciS were voluntary associations 

of men advocating an altruistic, sel tlms and religious spirit of'generosity and courage. whilc 

at w m t ,  they were self-seeking 'toughs' who understood 'abandonment cll'sell' as giving 

oneself up to pleasure and license. I t  seems thcn. that dcspite thc efijrts to imbue the 

chivalrous %yyZrisocieties with religious and Suli ideals. divisions and riotous hchavior 

within these groups only increased? 

5 .  Thc Reforms of al-Nisir li-Din Alliih 

It was r hcsc religiously oriented hands 01.- jaw;inmirrJir'n. st ill very factious and ollcn 

violent, that the 'Ahbisid caliph, al-NQsir. swght to curb and reform. In ordcr lo gain a inorc 

secure hold on the weakening caliphate and establish stronger, ccntralizcd rulc. al-N8sir 

decided to mter into one ol'thesc popular bands himscll: The caliph was astute in realizing 

that once he joined an associalion, theso hands of ii[v;in wtjuld subscqucntly lakc h i r  

leadership I'rorn Furthermore, not only was hc bc able to conlrd thc fictions among 

the various hands, but by introducing j i l r v r i n d i a s  a 'principlc ofgovcrnmcnr'. wliich hc 

combined with Uanbalite law. he uscd these associations u l  religious j;rtv;inm;mr& tcr contnd 

society and thereby hrti fy the rule of the 'Ahhisid caliphate.5s Though the caliph's cCl'brts lo 

briny inter-fi~turvtva~contlicts to an cnd only had a gradual elTect. lie himscll'hccnmc an icon 

oljawiinmilrJrT Soon after hc was inducted into one ol'thc popular assuciatiuns by rccciving 

the special garments of' lirrtrrvwa& ( lihiis a!-iQowtvil), he assumcd ils icadcrship ( nayii, a!- 
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jan~iW).'~ Besides his ethical and moral rebrms, al-Ni~ir  also bccamc a patnw ofahlutic 

activities, an avid crossbow hunter, and a collector oS singing and messenger birds.'" 

Some years later, in 6O4/ 1207, in an eflbrt to curb continuous in-lighting among thc 

fityin, the caliph issued a royal mandate (milnshrir) which leaders 01' /itygn bands wcrc 

required to read and sign." The legal and political intent ol'thc retivms oSal-Nlsir arc 

clearly reflected in the mandate, as is the rule of 'Mi: 

Without a doubt, the Commander of the Faithful, 'Ali b. 'Ali TBlib is the origin ijl' 
fbtuwwcltand its inception. He is thc source ot'its honorable virtues. All of the virtues 
and codes of conduct are transmitted fiom him. All the fityiingroups (yiihii'ih and 
associations (af~zih)  havc their derivation Srom him and not from anyonc elsc. Thc 
comradry within the f i ~ % .  associations rellccts the brotherly relationship 'Ali had with 
the Pmphet. Being persect in firruwwi, and great in magnanimity. 'AIi Sully obscrvd 
the laws of Islam in every aspc~t  oTliTe. Hc applied punishment to different criminals. 
irrespective of their sect or the crime. No person cvcr heard anyone fiom ihc 
community (umma) blame or discredit 'Ali Tor any law hc carr id out. . . . Indccd. [al- 
Nlsir) to whom God has given this status [as caliph] and entrusted him with the laws o f  
Islam and who belongs to 'Ali in his lu/uwwa and imitates 'Ali in his noble character 
and benevolent nature, must fbllow 'Ali in his dccds. [13ccausel the cxamplc ol'lCAlil 
is clear, [al-Nlsirl will not he blamed €c>r what hc docs. . . . No c~pposi t ion will stand 
against him Tor the laws hc enacts, cithcr h m  liirtrrvrvir or tho law. It  is dccrcod thar 
when those who, through fuiullurvw;r, havc cntcrcd t hc companionship oS t l~c  prescnl. . . . 
honorable caliph, al-Nisir li-Din AIlHh, bccomc awarc 01. any comradc who kills 
someone whom God has fbrbiciden to be killcd and sheds blcwcl that Geld has hrbiddcn 
to be shcd, that they should ban such a pcrson l'nm bclonginy to the group of f ig in  
and throw him out o l  the circle o t'comradcs because he has hiled to abtdc by its ctdc. 
Such a person will he countcd among those about whom God has stated. "whoso 
slayeth a believer ofset purpose, his reward is hell ti~rcvcr.'"~. . . . Any iirtiin who 
shelters a killcr or hides him or helps in his atl'airs . . . is committing a major sin and 
does not belong to thc asso~iation.~' 

'Ali had already been an cxernplar of fhiutvrvilr prior to the rclbrms. In the carly 6"'/ 12"' 

century Suli-inspired Qur'lnic commentary, Kashigal-itsriir rva 'UJJ;rf a/-Ahr2.r. by Rashid 

al-Din Maibudi, thc author extols 'Ali as the grcatcst i~lall~~;rtv;inmirrJiin. Acc~~rding to 

Maibudi, the Pmphet had addressed 'Ali as, "Oh 'Ali. t h e  jiltv;inn~ard" He concludes his 

exegesis of the chapter sl-Kahfxthe Cave), in which the term fityZn is used ibr thc young 
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men of the cave. with a lesson on jirwiinn~irrd~ and cites thc I'amous attestation. "Lii  / h n  ill2 

'Al? (There is no jawiTnrnrlrdbut 'Ali), i.e., he is the only real ~jatv~nmard"' tlr)wcver, i t  was 

during the reforms of al-Nisir that 'Ali's promincncc as thc chief ol' /i~(urvrrai associations 

became state dogma. The rcnowned Sufi preacher during al-Nisir's caliphate. 'Umar 

Suhrawardi (d. 632/1?34), aggressively sought to give 'Ali the prominence or prophcthood: 

"Scholars have observed that if there had been a prophet alter thc chiel'of rhc Prophets, i~ 

would have been 'Al? . . . and although prophethood did not rcach 'Mi. for thc reason that 

Muhammad was the Seal of the Prophets, the heritage of fufuwal  stayed with '~li.'*" 

The 'Abbisid-sponsored aristocratic fuiu wwar came to an ahrupr end with tho Mongol 

sack of Baghdad (6S6/l X8), resulting in renewcd internal strife among the bands of 

firiuwwat. Nevertheless, since firfurvrvirt had originally developed among the popular strala 

of society, it did not cullapse, hut continued within popular associations in this rclilr~ncd 

fashion, with special initiation rites and high Suli ethical idcals." Taeschncr c~~ncludcs that 

it was as a result oral-Nisir's reforms that fbmvtvat camc completely undcr Suli inllucclcc."' 

6. Thc Art isan 

Because the fbiuwwat associations wcre part ol' urban lire. cspccially at the lowcr lcvels ol' 

society, the concept of firruwwat had long hccn a kattirc d t h c  artisan and crali guilds."s Wc 

have already mentioned Kay KI' Bs who classi lies physical jirrviinmHrdiinto thrcc groups: 

'ayyirgn? soldiers and  artisan^.^' The merchants had their own ethical standards. to which thc 

author devotes an entire chapter, and which may bc summarized as i'air. yct lirm. trcatmcnt 01' 

 customer^.'^ Kay Kg' Bs' primary concern is ctl~ical advice. and hc cxhorts ihc .,;rtvd~marJ;in 

to behave magnanimously and honestly. I-Iis brief chapter on the prclSession d' ay riculturc. 

advising his son how to handle implemcnrs and livcstcrk. as well as othcr chaptcrs on 
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difTerent 'options of employment' indicate some standardization or thc code oC conduc~ 

among the various gmups of artisans. 

Already during the Buy id period there wcre asstxiat ions that expressed sot idari ty ammg 

their members on the basis oftheir profession. Thc social identity ot'cach pnlkssion was 

expressed through its distinct customs and mutual loyalty.7' 1:ur cxarnplu, butchers would 

close their shops in order to help a fellow butcher who was doing poorly.72 In another 

instance, the bakers of 1 1'" century Ghazna bandcd together to demand an increasc in the 

price of bread." On the other hand, there was the complaint of indiikrence among thc guild 

75 of clerks, who apparently cared little for the needs of their colleagues. It was through thesc 

associations, which advocated the ideals of-jatvinmarJI; that artisans of the lower classes. 

who otherwise had little opportunity tilr selr-advanccrnent, wcrc ablc to achicvc a scnsc rll' 

identity and seK-wort h." 

A vigorous spirit ofcompctition betwuen difircni grtlups of artisans and guilds trying 10 

outdo each athcr rclltcts this work-related solidarity. One could rncntion thc guild o f  

pmkssional runners (shi!ir) who wcrc also classi l id as ';ryvir;in. h o t  men. or couriers. 

were used for postal communication; hcncc, long-distance running was strongly cncouragcd 

and developed into competition matches, with prizes given out hy rhc Buyid ndcrs. In ordcr 

not be outdone by runners Srum opposing factions, hcrc was trcmcndous loyalty and mutual 

support among ihe members ot'an individual group. 76 c 

In his famous travelogue, Ibn Uat#ita (d. ca. 779/ 1377) describes scenarios ol'cornpct i t  ion 

and flamboyant display among the dit'krent prcokssions in isfahiin and Shiriz in thc 13"' 

century. These young men limned associations and tried to outdo othcr groups in tcr~ns (4 

their hospitality. Ibn 13a!!$a rclatcs an incidcnt in ShirB;r, wlicn the ruler, Ahii Isl!dq (d. 
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758/1357), issued an order for a palacc to bc built similar lo thc grcat SHsHnid hall at 

Ctesiphon. In order to rival each other, mcmbers rrom ditkrent  classes dressed up in 

ostentatious silk clothing, embroidered their hauling baskets with silk and dug ditches with 

silver a x d 7  Thc Persian historian, GhiyHth al-Din KhWlndarnir (d. 9 4 Y l  S36), describes 

royal circumcision tieasts during spring festivals in I 5Ih ccntury KhuriisHn during which 

skilled men from every profession (pisha-war, !Byifh) set up spectacular pavilions and 

displays of their wares based on their crafl 

The Sufi-spirited, ritualistic fbtirruwwat of the al-Nisir period came to be linked wit 11 thc 

artisans and craftsmen in Anatolia, and the early development of specilic initiation ritcs and 

esoteric interpretations among the professions was most noticeable 'Umar 

Suhrawardi, who was commissioned to Anatolia as the caliph's ambassador. was thc lirst lo 

introduce this ritualistic form of lutuivtvat thcrc. Thcre is also an apocryphal stcvy that Abti 

Muslim developed an association ot'craltsmcn known as the akflt whom hc thcn icd in rcvnit 

against the caliphate.s0 Since hc became a national hcro nut only i\w h e  Persians. but latcr in 

Anatolia as well, the ilkhibrotherhtwds. cspcciaily tllc ilcktashis, traccd thcir roots back to 

him?' 

The  author or the comprehensive fiiuw~vai Nima-wvi.Ti~!r;inioStl~e late 15"' - carly 16"' 

century assumes t hat all members o f  futuiv~vat associations wcrc art isms and p n ~  lkssionals. 

It therefore seems that during the late medieval and early modern periods, guild associat i~~ns 

organized on the basis of lCrurvwar initiation ritcs with csoteric meanings yivcn ro each 

particular prokssion wcrc a common phenomcnm across r hc Muslim world. Many guilds 

had thcir own treatises (risdil) which cmtaincd the csotcric lorc and moral codc 01' hchavior 

relating to 
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In his Ruslam af-Taw;in;i~, which highlights thc cultural and political life d t h c  latc 

Safawid and Qiijir periods ( 1 694- 1 8 H ) ,  Muhammad I-Ilshirn lists nearly 1 5 0  di irerent 

guilds." Each member of a guild was characterized with expertise in his own skills ( l i d - i  

kimil) and showed little interest in other guilds. Thcrc is a tone of' criticism as thc author 

describes their dress to which Ibn Bat$i!a had already drawn altcntion several ccnturics 

earlier. They all wore particular types of turbans, boots, breeches, and smoked Kirmini p ips  

and rode expensive horses." Ideally, each proSession was supposed to be guidcd by a 

specific code of conduct that rellected a religious cthic, but as history tcstilies. this was no1 

always the case. 

7. kwa''marrdiin Contemporary Iranian Socictics 

One of the central assumptions of this ihcsk is that the conccpt ol'siirrviinmarJicontinues 

to be a living ideal today. Despite Ja'far Mahjiib's assert ion that .;arr.iinm;rrJias a ritualized 

institution had become obsolctc in the 20'" cenrury," thc tcrms, mirrdiand-jwiinmiird~ arc 

deeply rooted in the hearts and minds of the Iranian pcoplo. Thcy arc uscd 10 dcscrihc 

someone who serves others without cxp~rlation ol'reward. or who couragawsly stands up 

against oppression and protects the honor d7hc  nation or the family. Convcrscly. onc ofthc 

greatest insults is to call wmeone nii-mrrrd(unmanly. coward). a fcrm uscd ibr a pathctic 

weakling or calculatiny coward. Similarly, to say. "IIc did not act with.;;rtv;inn~arJi' is a 

criticism of sommne who Sails to live up to thc expcctcd code (1 S hchavior. Thc tcrms. 

jawZnrnardiand mar& haw hccn uscd politically to rousc the Iranian nation against tircign 

oppression, and in a domestic context, to stir men to moral accountability in thcir mvn homcs 

and to challenge boys to grow up. In short, they are a general call to shed one's !Gars and hc 
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courageous. Early Xth century wc~rks uscd ihc idcal ol'manlinuss as a motivation tt) slit up 

Iranian patriotism, as in the fbllowing poem: 

0 unworthy sons of our fathers, 
death is better than lire without h a w !  
Real life means to have a %wood name, 
and without it, such a life is forbidden. 
Oh you, who have no anguish in your body, 
you who have no courage h r  manliness (m~rdinagi) . . . 
bhw is the time h r  sacrifice and manliness (mard;in8y& 
It is time to shed all mediocrity and carcltssness. 
He who is afraid during times of hardship and battlc. 
his name will be dishonored. 
Let us tight like lions and warriors, 
Let us adorn the age with a good name. 
It is time f c x  action! Take courage . . . 86 

Many 20th century Pcrsian studies on-jatv;inm;rrJI; 'ililvy;iriand l b r u t v w  continuc h i s  highly 

romanticized and ortcn uncritical approach 10 the concept: 

The truth olthe matter is that the ';iyy;I'r andjawinmiinfare pcoplc whosc intcntiuns 
arc pure and clear and whose deeds and actions arc st) p e r k t  tha~. lbr thc bcnclil US 
society, they constantly abandon their pcrsclnal dcsircs and wishes and. in support 01' 
thc working class, thcy tight against tyranny ." 

The fact that there arc many popular studies and survcys tm -i;rtvrinmarJTin rndcrn I'ursiaa is 

an indication in itsell'that the concept is still vcry much an ideal in  socicty. though morc as a 

**SS noslalgic memory oS a bygonc era. Just as Firdawsi "sang ol'thc glory that was no mow. 

numerous modem studics eulogize of the ideal ofjwiinrnirrdithat ihcy too larncnt has 

Recent studics, howcver, have shown ha1 the ethos o~/atviinmardFis not just a lcgacy 01' 

rhe past, hut a dynamic "way of living" that adapts itsell'according lo its cnvironmcn~. 111 hcr 

modem conccpt or-jarv;inmard< lbcusing primarily t111 ~ h c  post-revdutionary period 01' t ran's 

history.g0 In the author's view, jatviinmerdireprcscnts the likstyle or the bcncvolont and 
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eminent individual who eschews his own interests t'br thc bcnclit ot'othcrs in society. Social 

activism and public deeds of altruism are dctined within thc framework of ;;rw;inm~rdTeven 

by the present Islamic regime in From another an& thc culture oS"klu& boys" 

among Iranian exiles in LLW Angela seeks to prornotc the idcals of' thc traditional 

jaw5nmari.f concern t i ~ r  personal jusricc, kindness to worncn. generosity to comrades. and s o  

In a very di tkrent context, the 'freedom tighter' in northern Afghanistan calls 

himself a pahbw;in (champion, wrestler) and believcs that hc is espousing the cthic id' 

jawgnrnardL '' Thus, the idcals of &v;inmilrdI'cont inuc to rcsclnate among Jiversc classcs o 1' 

people in Iranian societies. 

However, the romanticizd notion and the demand to uphold the idcal ~Ttraditional 

manliness (or pcrhaps a distorted perception CIS it), have also clashed with othcr voiccs in 

modem socicty, resulting in sharp tensions and dilcmmas. particularly in personal and ikmily 

relationships. From a contemporary pcrspcctivc, the cxpcctaticm to live according ttr  \bc 

social code of j;r w;inrn;lrdihas olicn led to immodcralc condiic~ r hc suppression o f  rial ural 

human desircs and the sacri licc of sincere lovc and I'arnily lik. A spcci tic cxamplc d' lliis 

conflict is the liberalization r ~ f  thc role oI'thc woman in mtdcrn Iranian socictics, which has 

been interpreted as an attack on a man's honor and worth. t~amancli Milani observers. 

"Women hccamc a rcal challcnpc to men's sensc of rlhrdmcg~ [ manlincss 1. Thcy callud i l  

into question, fbrced it constantly to pnwc itsell; its hcariny, its power, its contnd.'" 

Freedom for women meant the concomitant loss ol' manhood and reputarion ibr mcn. 

One may well question whether the appnmh in this thesis ~fcriticiziny the ancient and 

medieval idcals or  manlincss in light ol' the complex issucs prescll t in modern Iranian 

societies is not anachmnistic. Rut i t  is precisely bccauso 111c tradit i c m l  ideal cll--;;rrr7ii~n~itr~ii 
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still persists in contemporary socicty, and hccausc classical heroes continuc to bc considcrcd 

worthy of emulation, that this study seeks to examine the concept tCjirtv;inmardiup to 

present J a y  social developments. 

B. Models of J a w h a r d i  

It is clear liom the above survey that the conccpt ol~.jirrv;inmarJi is a mult i-licctcd onc. [ t 

is, however, possible to discern several distinct rnodcls that have dcvcloped, each o f  which 

encompass several of the often contradictory aspccts that have hecn discussed above. Thcsc 

models, which were ideals that medieval man sought to ernulatc and which, to somc cxtenr. 

continue to thc present day, arc prcscntcd in summary livm below and arc discussed in detail 

in separate chapters devoted to each. 

1. The Heroic Warrior (pahlawzn) 

The first model clf@%fm??~rdito be cxamincd is that ol'thc heroic warrior or champion 

(pa1rfaw;in) who proved and detined his manhood on the battlclicld. In cclntrast t o  ihc knaves 

and toughs who wcrr merely irouhlemakcrs. thc pa/r/;rrv;ln is port raycd in a pwitivc l i y lit in 

thc litcraturc. I-lc is  licyucntly idcnrilicd with thc great prc-Islamic hcritayc of  Iran and is 

dcpicted as the supporter of the ancicnt Iranian kings. 

Stcreotypically, the heroic warrior is presented as cornpassiona~v to thc pcnplc 01- his own 

nation, and as ruthless and punitive to those who were considered enemies oC the anc icnr 

Iranian state. From a modern penpectivc. thc life oft  he hcru appears to he vcry 

straighthrward. As Hanaway has stated. 'The hen, is born with certain qualities. and thc 

story ot'his lifc is the description 01- how thcsc arc worked out. Thcrc is no qucstion 01' 

development or change; thcrc arc no gradat ions of passions or amhiguit ies in individuals."'" 

His primary concern is to guard his reputation at all cost. and he is dcstincd to act only i ; ~ r  
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this cause. The monologues of hcrcws contirm this scnsc ol'dcstiny. In a rarc moment of  

self-revelation, Sarnak-i 'AyyBr, the hero of the lengthy romancc, Sam&-; '/Lyyir, allirmcd 

this persistent quest of the paM~~vrin to maintain his good rcputation: 

I have no possessions, and am only an %yy;ir. If 1 find h o d ,  I eat, i h o t ,  I wander and 
serve 'ityyir5n and jawn'nmardin. Any work 1 do, I do  !'or thc sake a good narnc 
(niim), not For b o d .  The work that I am doing now, is so that I will have a good 
reputation whether in distant lands or in my home~and.~"  

The  medieval Persian literature on the heroic warrior is vast. and is represented by two 

genres: the heroic epic and thc romance. Most enduring is the national epic which has a long 

history in Iran. Its oldest form was oral tradition. which gradually dcvclopcd into court 

poetry, versified legends and myths of ancicnt kings and ihcir battlcs. Thc cpic cmhodicd thc 

values and idcals of ancicnt Iran and has functioned as a national voice ibr the pcoplc t~ f i ran .  

The greatest oS these epics is the S11iihn;imr (1 1' Firdawsi in which hc immortalized ihc 

ancicnt k i n g  and hemcs of Iran. Though Firdawsi praiscs his prc-prcdcccssor, the Siminid 

court poet, Daqiqi (d. ca. 32(~933)," who had begun thc [ask of$loritjing licrocs and kings 

in the New Persian language, i t  is 17irdawsi's vcrsion that has prcscrvcd thc prc-Islamic 

heritage o f  [ran.'" 

Many epics which appeared su bsuqiicnt to t llc .Slr;ili~;in~ii. such as Asad Tfisi ' s ( ; m l h p  

Nime (completed 1058),'~ tried to cmulatc thc hcnlic valucs 01. ihc Sl~;r'I~n;r'm and to 

continue the legacy of its greatest champion,  ust tarn.""' Birmi Nima. by Abfi I-'AII b. 

Ya'qfih of Ghazna, continues the linc oTRustarn ~hrough Rarzii son afSu11rlb. and rcscmblcs 

the story of Rustam and Suhrih, but without ihc ~ragic  ending. Sl,a/~riy;I'r Mma. hy Siri-i al- 

Din 'Uthrnin b. Mullammad MukhtHri ( l?" century). also of thc Ghaznawid court. records 

thc bats  of Rustam and his family down to the third gcncratiun. h n o h r  Gllaznawid cpic. 

Bizhen N'rna, g h d i e s  the fiats of Bizhan, son uTCiiw. .Skin N ' a  highlights a woman, 
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Sfisan Rfimishgir from Turin. and extols Rustam's rcscuc d'champions caplured in Tilriin. 

The age of the court epic began to decline with tllc relatively lengthy Sim NZmil( 14"' 

century), an epic extolling the fcats of the Kart kings oSIIerat. The courtly romancc, iWs rw 

Rimin, by Fakkhr &Din Ascad (completed around 1054). is a study in itself o l  how the idails 

of the ancient Iranian hero were woven into a iwc story'"' 

Though less courtly in style and not as widely known as the epic, thc popular romances 

similarly depict heroic warriors and are pcrmeatrd with the spirit ol'~j;rrviinrn;rr~iI'~~ The 

stories consist of long series of adventures with two primary charactcristics: the hero's public 

combat, normally fbr the sake of thc king, and his chivalrous pursuit ol'thc hclovcd. Rwted 

in the oral tradition of story-teliiny, these romances r c k t  thc mcdicval popular a t ~ i ~ l c s  01. 

ideal manhood - preserving one's reputation, chastity. bonar, gcncrosi~y, hospi~ality, courayc 

- which was embraced both by thc nobility and rhc lower classcs. "'"ivvc romances liavc 

come down tiom thc prc-Satitwid pcriod. Isk;mJar NZma (Thc U w k  d'hlcxandcr), glorilics 

the lik of Alexander t hc Great as he was understood in thc Iranian context."" Thc V+s:ii-!.~ 

Hamza extols the heroic Scats and cxploits o l  an %,ry;ir liom Sistin. [iamza b. ' A M  AllBh. 

who rebelled against the 'Abbisid caliphate.'05 in  latcr tcxls. the palernal unclc 0 1 -  thc 

Prophet, Hamza h. 'Abd al-Mu!!alib, came to be identilied with the SistIni IJamza and grcal 

Feats were attributed to him."?hc above-mcn~ioncd Samek-i XyZrrclatcs ~ h c  hcnic 

adventures of thc popular j ; r w  Samak-i 'Ayylr. who was constanlly in tllc scrvicc 01. 

others, especially the prince. Khurshidshlh. As with mosl of the romances. S;mlirk-i 5lr:r-iir 

was mrw than entertainment: the story-lcller had a didactic purpose in mind which is 

demonstrated by his Srcquently interspersing the narrative with maxims and discoitrses on ihc 

nature of jarv;inmardi. Thc princcly hero in Fir12 ShZh rVirna rcscrnhlcs Khurshidshih (1 1' 
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Samak-i ' i tyyiras hc expcrienccs countless advcnturcs in ihc pursuit o f  his hclovcd."" Thc 

fitlh of the pre-Salawid romances, Di7rih NSma, high1 ights fahulous advcnturcs of Dirl(  h) I I .  

the last ruler of rhe legendary Kaylnid dynasly.'Os 

Numerous semi-historical treatises rccount lcgcnds ol 'warrim ()I' the past. and although 

the accuracy of historical dctail is in question, these texts prwidc valuable insights into what 

was considered to be an ideal warriorlpafzbwin. The hcroism 01' Aha Muslim KliurZsini has 

provided the subject matter Tor nurncrous stories,lflg and Thrill-I Siklriin extols ihc cxploits 01' 

Ya'qiih b. Layth. Thc ShFite romance, (1usay.n-i Kurd glorilics the heroism of the quasi- 

spiritual warriors of the early Safawid pcriod. A 1 9 ~ '  ccntury romance, rlmir ilrsafiin Rlimb 

by the chief story teller of NHsir &Din Shih (d. 1 896) highlights the feats ol' Amir ArslZn. a 

prince of  thc king of Riim and his love for a ibreign princess."" A popular modem vcrsim 

oC this genrc in Afghan socicty is Khalilullih Klialili's (d. I988 ) 'i?,yiri HZ Khii/2~ir'n I A n  

';?yyi'r from Khurisin I that resonates with a religiously-inspirtxi hcn~ism. Thc story 

sensationalizes as well as sanctilics thc rcbcl movcmcnl againsl thc A&han monarchy. IcJ hy 

a Tajik villager, !labib AlMh Kalaklni (J. 1929). popularly known as Uachcha SaqqB' (the 

watcr carrier's boy).' ' ' 
For the analysis or the model of  t hc heroic warrior. this study will conccntratc 0 1 1  ihc hcsl 

known of all texts: the SI~;r'hnrimir and its supremc hen), Rustam. Rustam is thc cmbodirncnl 

of the model ofthe heroic warrior and has hccn admired and cu log izd  throuyhout t h ~  

medieval period and, to a certain extent, in thc modern pcrird as wcll. Firdawsi's pridc was 

Iran and !he pridc o r  [ran was Rustam oC t hc Slr;i/~n;irn;t. Through an cxamina~ ion of [his 

national champion, supplcmcntcd hy cxamplcs lium thc iblk hcru. Samak-i 'Ayyir, ohaplcr 2 
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will discuss the salient features of the ;ilwiinmardior thc hcrok warrior and cxplorc Iww 

these ideals led to irreconcilable personal dilemmas. 

2. The Spiritual Champion (fitan) 

Rustam was not the sole embodiment ol)itviTnmard( howcvcr. Thc Islamic ethic o f  picly 

(laqwi) towards God and restraint ( f i lm)  towards onc's lkllow man pnllbundly shapcd the 

second model of jawil'nmardjin the Persian con~ext . I  '' R r t  hermore, as the concept 01' 

jawZnmardibecame fused with Su tism, 'Ali hecame the supreme model cl S the jatvinn~~rd.  

He was seen as the onc and only iitan, the spiritual champion whom all othcr.j;rtv2nm~rdin 

venerated and sought to emulate"' Like Rustam oCold. or the tslarnic gh2z5. this spiritual 

jawZnmardwas primarily a warrior, and his licld of duty was st i l l  thc battlcgn~und. Thc 

writers of tirtutvwal treatises, however, present a dillkrcnt intcrprctat ion ul' [he enemy; in 

fact, thc enemy was a greater and morc dcfiant one. The spirituai+j;rtt~21lmirrdtiir1lcd inward: 

his battleground was his own carnal soul (nafi) .  A much-yuotcd tradition of' the I'nrphcr. 

9 1011 SM-S),  quotes the Pcrsian mystical poet. JaIll al-Din RBmi (J. 67211 1-73 ). who calls his 

readcr to battle the deadlier enemy - that of thc carnal sotil. 

Oh kings, we killed the extcrnal enemies, 
[But 1 worse than that an enemy remains on the insidc. 
Killing this [enemy1 is not just thc work or  mind and thought, 
The lion of the inner [soul1 is not an easy laughing matter. 
We have withdrawn (iom the lesser.jihBd 
Now is thc time Tor thc y r e a t c r j i / ~ ~ 1 ' 5  

As the poem indicates. this hattlc was nut casily won hy thc spiritual j;rw;innw-J. A 

cardinal docirinc in h i s  m d c l  of manhood was thc indispensability a 1- cornmunit y. Iiv no 

man could reach true manhood in isolation Srmn othcrs. Thcrcliw. yrcal impcvtancc was 
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given to joining a brotherhood and being linked to thc lineage (nnsah) or spiritual warriors 

and saints. An initiate joined a firtuwwat association by mcans ot'an intricate ceremony, 

which included the conferring of ritual garments, such as thc trousers ( s i ~ a l ~ ~ )  and the hclt 

or sash (sifildd). Furthermore, the struggle against and dekat or one's carnal soul could only 

be publicly evidenced through correct hehavior (adah); hcncc, tho dctnand h r  a scn~pulws 

and all-encompassing code or conduct, which the initiated jaw;inmii,rJdcmonstralcd in his 

livelihood (kash) or proression in socicty. Strict adhcrunce to itdab contrasted sharply with 

the reckless and anarchical social behavior of the (hyyir, and the physical abandon ol' thc 

champions of the bait Meld.  This obsessive canccrn with proper et iquct te and bcliav ior 

became the characteristic fixture ohpiritual j;rw;inmardias dcscribcd by writers on 

futuwwat. Already in thc 1 lth century, Kay Kl'fis had elucidated thc necd lix pcrlict i r h h  

and concluded that hi-sJabi(1ack of propcr behavior) was worsc than ignorance."" and in h c  

popular medieval romances, lack o t' aJah ( [ark-, ~Jilh) was considcrcd a tcrrihlc sliamc. ' " 

I'latanic interpret at ion. 

As wit11 thu literature on ihc heroic warrior, tllc litcraturc on ILruwvirt is c x h m i ~ c . " ~  

Since spiritual ~arvinmardiof ihc rncdieval period was so closcly rclatcd to ihc ccntral tcncl 

ot%lam - man's ohedicnce to God's cammands - -  much ol' Islamic ethical tcachiny ( 'iln1 a/- 

akhlzq) had a direct bearing on the literature on fburvwat. ' " In  fact, the diflkren~ schocds (1 I' 

Islamic ethical thought have allkctcd thc Persian notion olmanliness in prol;wnd ways. 

Many of the basic injunctions liom thc Qur'ln and t l~c Traditims ol'thc 13mphct and rhc 

Companions to enjoin goodness and prohihit cvil bccamc standard codes ol'bchavi~r in 

f b t u w w a ~ ~ ~ ~  Furthermore, as will bc shown, the philosophical theories on ethics. which wcrc 
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heavily influenced by the nee-Platonic view 11 t' the soul, played an impart ant role i 11 shaping 

the concept of spiritual jawinmardl 

Many religious and ethical texts liom the pre-Mongol pcriid. such as Qur'inic 

commentaries (tailSr) and fzadith works,12' Suli trcat iscs such as i Iujwiri's K~sf~l*a/-i\/la/~i~i/) 

and hagiographical works such as Farid &Din 'A!tir's (d. 6271 1 110) TaJhkirilf a/-A 1v11jii ', 

discuss firtowvat as an ideal Sufi ethic. as do later post-Mongol works, such as the 

hagiography, N&&t d u n s  by JHmi (d. 89911493). Keeping in mind that hagiographical 

works highly idealize and exaggerate the deeds of Suti s l ~ ~ v k f ~ .  wc can ncvcrthelcss 

appreciate the maxims and definitions of~jaw;inm;rrdiin thssc texts. which normally cquatc 

jawiinmardh fhtuivwat with the character traits ot*gcncrcxity and magnanimity."' The 

spiritual concept of$wir'nmardliwent beyond the golden rule. as [he Pcrsian poct and mystic 

. ' . I23 'AttBr writes, "Desirc h r  others rnorc than you dcsirc ibr yourself. JImi dcscrihcs 

various Su ti sf~ilykf~s as heing the grcatcst (IT thc.;;rtv;inn7iir&nc1r i hc most unique among 

jawiinmar~il'n.~~' Along with the ethical trcatiscs already mcnti~mcd - thc Persian *rnirnws 

For princes', @ h i s  NZma and the S[vilr a/-Midrik - the second scction of Nii~ii~i~r a/-Midkk, 

attributed to al-Ghazlli (d. 50511 1 1 l),"' should hc includcd. as well as ihc many Pcrsian 

works or advice which lidlawed, all ot' which prcscnt a highly idcalizcd c~~nccpr o I' moral 

behavior b r  the king. The popular works oCcthica1 advice by Sa'di' (d. 69 111 292). (ic11i.vlin 

and Bfista'n, or Jimi's brief' work of advice to his son. /?al~$ris~Zn,''~ al-Tfisi QBniti's Pcrsiau 

version of the ancient hook of rablcs, K d i h  IM I ~ R I ) . ' ~ '  and ShujIC's A n i ~  a/-niir (wril~cn 

ca. 83011426-7), which appears to be a re-write oL'thc @ h i s  hr;r'rna.'."' also laud thc virri~cs 

of f u l ~ ~ t v i r l  and farvZnmar& Mention should alw hc made or thc lcngthy pocm un 

lbturvawf attributed to 'At!ir, which lists 72 characteristics oS lltuavwat, all cthical in 
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JHrni included a 30-line poem in praise or filiurvtvili in his mirtf~nert*[ I h f i  

A umrny. 

Several practical treatiscs on lutuwwat. which b r ~ a m c  Sbundational for many later works 

on the subject, appeared at the time of the 1 2 ' ~  century reklrms introduced by the caliph. al- 

 sir."' 'Umar al-Suhrawardi wrotc numerous works fix the caliph. including several short 

Persian treatises on li~luwwill which are ctmsidcred to hc thc tirst Persian works on lhc 

subject.'32 He extols futuwwat as the choicest path, superior to the sfr~rr'W (Islamic law). 

pirfqar (mystical path) and fr~yiqat (ultimate truth). According to him, iutzrivwat si~ould 

override the demands of Islamic justice Fbr the sake o t'an all-encompassing spirit 01' tolcrancc 

and fbrgiveness. 13' 

Although the state-sponsored fi~tzrwrvat of  thc 'Abbisid caliphak did not ctmt inuc I'or 

long, the spirit of fimtvw;lr survived, and its literature. which cxplaincd the phcnomcnon in a 

mystical firmework, contini~cd to spread. A Persian vcrsilicd lcxt on firtuw/iif. Fl~itrivrvai 

~ ~ r n a - ~ i  ~isiri? was writtcn some thirty years allcr thc lhll o f  Ihghdad by a ccriain 

Mawllnl NBsiri of Siwls, Anatolia. In approximately 800 lincs. the treatisc outlincs rhc 

initiation ccremony which included three ritual items thc goblct. thc shlrvarand ihc .5./1idJ 

- which had already b o x m e  insti tutionalizcd in the reforms of al-Nisir. 

Thc tirst Persian treatisc writ ten attur thc dcmisc oL' institutional lutzrrv~v;lt was the 

Futuwwal ~ ~ r n a " ~  of Najrn &Din %arkfib Tahrizi (d. apprux. 7 1 21 1 3 13 ) about whom vcw 

little is known except that hc was a shykh t'rom Tabriz and apparcn~ly was rclatcd to 'Umar 

~uhrawardi."' Khh i l i  mentions Najm al-Din Zarktib in thc chain of transmission ( s M ~ ~ J I  01 '  

the traditions a l  lulutvwilt ( akflbir-I firrutvtvirt nima), which thc latc 1 5'" ccntury a u t l a ~  

traces all thc way back to thc early Islamic co rn rn~n i~y . "~  
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Tuhbt al-lkl~tvin, originally a Sull trcat isc in Arabic on l h m w a l .  was cditud and 

translated into Persian hy the author himsclC 'Abd al-Razziq Kishi (or Kishiui)  (d. ca. 

73011 333.''' He was a Follower of Ibn 'Arahi (d. 6381 1 M O ) ,  who himsell' wrtbtc on 

fbfuwwxt in his al-F"tu'~~;ir HI-M~kk~yyil, Klshlni  was also the author 01' Titvi/2t. an 

csoterical commentary on thc Qur'in, as well as a commentary on Ihn 'Arahi's /:il,v@ a/- 

H'kam. ' j 9  

Very little inlbrmation is available on Shams al-Din Muhammad b. Muhammad h u l i .  

who wrote a comprehensive encyclopedic work, Na/;71..9 a/-firnlin l i 'ilrZyii a/- 'L!vtin 

(written 7421 1349 ,  which includes a section on i~tuwwil t ,~"~'  that represents a I'crsian 

abridgment of ibn MicmHr's KitZl. al-l;utuwtvir.'"' Lspc-xially helpli~l is i\muli's list o f t h e  

definitions o f  terms h r  the institution of ~ b r t w r v i t t . ' ~ '  

All of t he thrcc above-rnent ioncd 14"' ccncury works highli yht ihc thrcc-1bIJ Nisirid 

initiation ceremony consisting of the b c l t i n ~  (.sfzilJJ) o f  tllc initiak. 11ic J r i n k i n ~  ol'tlic yohlct 

the carnal soul and acquiring a noble charac~er  arc prominent in all of  thcsc works. 

The Risiih-yi ~.irtutvcv;rl~j.~a'~-' by ihc Kubrawi Suli sf~aykh, Mir Sayyid 'Ali 1 tamadlni 

(d. 7861 1 384), who intrrduced thc Kubrawi Sull rvdt'r in IO Kashmi r, is a Jiscussiotl ot' the 

firtuwrvat ethic ofscl l i lenial  and a brief commentary on the signilicancc ul'ccr~ain li~itl~vtv;rr 

rituals. ''" 

Thc Futu wwat NZma-yi SuMni 

The  most comprchcnsive of all medieval I'crsian trcatiscs on /i~totv~v;rr. the i.irrir~wal 

Nil'mil-).iSuIiZni(hcrualicr FM9. which gocs bcyond anything [hat had hccn writkn prior 10 

it, is attributed to I[usayn W l ' i ~  Kishi ti (d. 9 101 1505).  he prdil ic  writer and prcachcr d ' t k  
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Tirnfirid court of SultHn uusayn BayqHrl (d. 91 111 5 ( 1 6 ) . ' ~ ~  In this manitksto on ibru~vtw. 

the author presents the purpose ot' his treatise: 

This treatise explains the path of the lidlowers ol' fbfuwtvaf, its rcgulations, ~ h c  customs 
of the belting (shdd) and the pledge (hay%/), the wearing o f r k  insignia and Jmvidslr 
cloak, the explanation of the codes of behavior and the customs of each guild ( lirqa). 
the conditions af the shykh and the initiate, ihc disciple and the master. and the 
requisites l'or perfection. instruction, teaching and training, which tllis humblc. nccdy 
servant who is full of crrors, IJusayn al-Kishili . . . has takcn liom rcliahlc tcxts and 
well-known treatises and put into writing I"" 

Numerous features make the FNSdistinct from prcvicws rreatiscs on fi1tow~v;rt. Living in 

an environment in which Sulism, notably that ot'the Naqshbandi order, gave grcai 

prominence to external behavior, Kishili's stress on scrupulous behavior fix thc.jatv;innwrJ 

retlects the culture of eastern Khurrisin and Transoxiana during thc late 1 5Ih and early I 6"' 

centuries. His detailed description of the ceremonial rituals ofinitiatim into the circlc d 

firluww;r& arc quite di fbrcnt tiom those describd in 14"' century works."" 1:urtllcrmorc. thc 

two final chapters of ihc treatise represent a uniquc discussion about the rcla~ionship 01' 

fblutvwai with the artisans and prolkssional guilds. I J S  13csidcs providing cwlcric 

interpretations, moral exhclrtat ion and propcr c d c s  ol'conduct i;w cvcry aspcct 01' y uilcl l i  lk. 

ihesc chapters prcscnt an invaluable overview 0 1 '  prolissions and gui Ids 0 1 '  ~ h a l  pcricd. and 

are a reflection oS haw h r  Sutism and rhc ethos o1~'spiritual'~jatv;inm~r~~sccm to h a w  

pervaded every aspect or late medicvai Iranian socict y. 

Kishili's appmach is cornpilative, and IIC lists many sources he uscd in writing his 

treatise. I-Ie acknowledges that much had already bccn writ icn on f irttrrvwil~ lisls clcvcn 

works on iuiutvrvat and Sutism at thc outsct, and mcntions numcrous other tcxts tl~n~uyhm~t 

his treati~e.'"~ Notably, not only does Kishil? rckr to spccilic works on ibrurv~wt. but also 10 

general treatises on Sulism ol' various orders and schools of thought. The wide rangc ol' ~ c x ~  
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to which he refcrs suggests that the HVS rcprcsents a ctdilicat ion oS thc institution d' 

lirtuwwat and 'spiritua l' ja w;inmii~J( a charactcrist ic lkalurc of his or her works on various 

subjects. Is* 

Using the fifuwwat h/;r'ma-yi Sumnias the primary source. chaptcr 3 will analyzc in 

detail the model OF the spiritual champion ( fitim), whom Krishili rcpcatcdly dcscribcs as 

worthy (sfziyad 1;r'yiq). It is clear that for Kishili. as wcll as h r  the authors ol~thc treatises 

he cites, the institution of lirtutvwat was inextricably linked t o  Sulisrn. In  hct. Kislii li 

frequently makes no distinction bctween fim~vtv;rr and I~!~IVIVU~.. [:or Kishili. as well as ihc 

earlicr writers on fuiuwwir~, the mystical thawies ol'Sutism providcd an  approprialc 

framework in which lo explain the concept or-j;rtv;inrnar& Hence, i t  is ncccssary [u cwsidcr 

the Suli content of the work especially the Suli doctrine oSthc Primordial Covenant. a s  well 

as the socio-religious milieu of late Tirnfirid KhurHsln and Transoxiaoa. lispccially 

important are thc doctrines or thc Naqshbandi Suli ordcr by which the FNS appcars to havc 

been inspired. The analysis of thc spiritual champion will considcr ihc rcla[ionship oftlic 

carnal soul (na l i )  and the ctde or proper conduct (adah) to ideal manhood. and cxplorc 110w 

the rituals and regalia ol' fiiluwwat as wcll as ofihc h/;m's pnjkssirm arc yivcn cwlcric 

interpretations. 

3. The Wratler (kush~i-girl 

Two hcrnes continue tr.1 live on in the Iranian culiurai milieu: Rustam. thc hcmic warrior. 

and 'Ali, the saint-hero. Although these two mod& arc analyzed separately in this thcsis on 

the basis ol'dilkrcnt scts of sources. thc separation is somcwhat arrilicial. 'Ali has always 

been considcrcd the rcal warrior, and his couragc in battlc was very much par! ol- thc 

jaw2nm;rrJ's ethic. On the other hand, Rustam at timcs hccomcs a kind orsaint. In Rfimi's 
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famous poem, "Insln-am h t i s t "  ( I  long Br a man), Rustam son olSi)astBn, is dcpictcd as tho 

mystical Perfect Man, alongside '~ l i . " '  

Since both heroes are considered worthy ot' emulation, they somet imcs bccome li~scd into 

one. I t  is the traditional wrestler, who has a long history in Iran and is still highly cstccmcd 

today, who came to emlwdy this synthesis of the two modcls oC the pal~lirwin and thc l i im 

More than any other group ot'jawcinmwds, the wrestler continued to venerale hot11 'Ali and 

Rustam, and through the t'usian o T the two henws. a ncw champion. PuryCyi Wali (d 

722/ l324), was developed who hccame thc emhodirncnl ol' both modcls. Idcally. t hc wrcsl lcr 

combined the purity of the body and physical strength with the purity ol' thc soul and pcrlixt 

behavior. In othcr words. he was a champion in both the physical and spiritual scnsc. Tlic 

place where he asserted his identity was neither thc battlclicld (maydin) nor thc Suti lodge 

(khrinaqd~), but the iilngar, which though similar to thc khinaqiif~ was distinguisf~crl liom i~ 

by a spccial room for excrcise and wrestling. This gradually dcvclclpcd into llic scparalc nir- 

kf~;r'n~ (house or  strength or gymnasium).'52 

This synthesis, however, created a dilcmma ibr tile wrestler. In his d'l'brt to he kith a rcai 

champion and a man of adah, hc bccamc a living paradox. Wrcstliny can bc ~ntcrprctcd as e 

metaphor Tor thc individual's battle ayainst ihc carnal soul as Klshi li docs hut in rcalily. 

the wrcstlcr's goal was to dckar a human qpmcnt .  Could thc wrcstlcr. wlio cpi~omixrl 

perfect adah, defeat his rival and at the same time rcmain [rue to tkc ideals oI';~J;ili? 

Although no separate medieval treatise on wrcslliny is cxlant. medieval histcvics and 

hagiographical works relate numerous anccdotcs and discussiuns which provide insights inlo 

the social phenomenon c j  l' wrcst ling. In his trcatisc, Kiishili pnwidcs a lcny thy discussion 01- 

thc esotcrical aspccts oC lhc pr&ssional guild wrcst1crs. I'atnmizcd hy SultHn Ijusayn 
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Bayqlri and by his chiel-minister, 'Ali S l ~ i r  Nawl'i (J. 906/150 1 ). wrestling was a popular 

activity in 1 5" century TirnDrid Herat. 'Ali Shir Nawii'i pat ronizcd the great wrestler, 

Pahlawin Muhammad4 A h  Sa'id, and mcntions him in  his literary history, i b h ; d l ~  dl-  

a * i s .  He also wrote a separate treatise on him, entitled "IIalHt-i Pahlawin 

~uhammad." '"  In his BildB'iC;rl- Waqi'yiC (complctcd lS38/9), the poet and littcratcur. 

Zayn al-Din Wisi ti, who first spent time at the Herat court and later entcrcd thc servicc d' ~ h c  

Uzbek rulers of Transoxiana, presents a graphic accounl of t hc social and cultural l i Sc 0 1 '  

wrestlers in the chapter entitled, "On the Virtues and l'erfcctions ol-Pahlawiin Mulymmad-i 

AbB Sa'id and Other Wrestlers (kvshti-girtin) or  the Court oS Sultin IJusayn blirzi."'" 

According to him, PahlawHn Muhammad wrote a treatisc on wrestling, which has apparcntiy 

not s u r v i v ~ d . ' ~ ~ c r s i a n  histories such as Kh"indarnir's &MI sf-.';ir*;rr and Rashid al-Din's 

(d. 7 18/13 18) . ~ i m i ' a / - ~ ; ~ ~ v ; i r k / ~ ' ~ ~  also mcn~ion wrcs~lcrs in the various mcdicval courts i l~cy 

wrote about. Numerous mcdicval hagiographical works citc ~ h c  rcnowncd cliarnpiun. I'uryi- 

yi wali,I5' whilc the apocryphal document. pim7r-i Alkiina-yi A~ryi-yi II;;rlt yivcs a 

different perspcct ivc on this lcgcndary hero. '" In his nostaly ic mcmoirs 01' carly lo"' cclilury 

[ran, ent i l l 4  S'aru'tah Yak KarhZs, Sayyid Jamllz5da ( h. 1 898) dcscribcs t he culiurc ul' I ~ I C  

nir-khina and whimsically remarks that thc last residual of hopc tbr socicry's ills lies in ihc 

wrestling pit and thc morally purc champion."'" 

Howcver, this romanticized nnclrin of thc traditional pai~fiwiin contrasts with othcr 

descriptions of the medieval wrestler. In his R u s t m  sl-TwGrikh. Mubarnmad I IHshim's 

depiction d t h e  cavalicr hchavior ol'wrcstlcrs ol'tlie larc Saliwid and Q q 5 r  pcriods s h ~ n v s  

that the I'usim ol'physical and spiritual ideals o1jatviinmerJiwas d i e n  far i h m  hctng 
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achieved.161 Chapter 4 will explore both mdieval and modxlcrn texts ahwt the wrcs~lcr and 

examine the way in which the two models could be synthcsizcd in his person. 

4. The Strugglc For JawZnmardiin Contcrnporary lranian Socict ics 

In the models 01' idcal manhiml tha~ have bccn ouilincd alwvc, ~hcrc is, tirst and tiwcmost. 

thc heroic warrior, whosc requirement is to prcscrvc his r e p u t a h  at all costs. The sccond 

model, the spiritual champion, must adhcre to an all-encompassing codc ol'conduci. The 

model of the wrestler is thc combination of' both physical and spiritual championship. 

Certainly the study could he approached from othcr anglcs, and orhcr mtdcls and aspccts of' 

ja  w;inmarJr'could be considcrcd, but the analysis 01' thc conccpi o f.;;nvinmirrJit hrm1g11 ihc 

threc above-mentioned models is a n  attempt to organize its many aspccts inio larger 

manageable categories. As we have alrcady noted, thc stn~gglc to maintain the ethic 01' 

.~awZnmadipersists in modem society and can bc traced in cmlcmporary iranian lic~ioti. 

Thc traditional ideals oC;;rrv;innz;lrciTbccomc the 'hurdcn oi' illc past.' s o  to spcak. which 

weiyhs down on 70"' century man, who is conlionled will1 tlic challctigcs d'modcrnity. 

Rathcr than crcat ing anothcr model d ;irrv;inmilrc/[ 111c tinal chapter will draw upon a 

select ion ol' modcrn Persian stories lium the Pahlawi pcriod ( I Y 25- I Y 75 ) and dcmmstra[c 

how the authors portray their protagonists who strugglc with ihc traditional code 0 1 .  

jatv;i'nmilrdiin lighl ol' the changing realities ol'contcmporary lik. As M R .  Gha~~wqxirvar 

has statd: "[Fiction should1 not try t i )  give direction to stxicty but ratllcr to ordcr and cxplain 

lifk,"'" hence, the rnodcrn Pcrsian narrative bccomcs a tittiny vcl~iclc by wllicli 10 bcrtcr 

cxaminc the culture. including cmlcmporary pcrspccrivcs on thc c~ iccp t  djatr-ZnmirrJi 
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Notcs on Chapter One 

I Quoted in N i e m  al-Mulk. SLvijr ai-Mu11Sk. ed. i Iubcrt Darkc (I'clmn. 1 MO/ 196 1 ). 164. Scc also 

Niziirn al-MuIk. 772e Book ol'Cic~vcrnmcnt or Ru/cs l i ~ r  Kings. tr. FIubcrt [larkc (London: Routlctlgc 

& Kegan Paul. IgGO). In his introduction to thc fitulvrviat N5m;i-yi SuftinK Mahifib crcrlils 'I  Insfiri- 

yi Balkhi (d. 43W 1039) h r  rhc l int linc. Muly mmad Jact'ar Mahjiib. int rmluct ion to /.'u/utt't~i~t ~Vinw- 

yi SultinI by Mawtiini [f usayn Wi'iz Kishiii (Tehran: Intisliiriit-i [htnyirl-i Farltang-i Im. 

l 35W 197 1). 15. i~owcvcr. this linc is not in Siyiqi's ctlition ol"Unslri's Diwin. Abii al-Qiirtrn 

Hasan bin N!rnad 'Unsiri. Diwzn-i 'Unslitf-yi Balkhl ctl. Muiymmad Ilahir Siyiqi (I.cllran. 

134U1963). Mulyimmad Qazwini concludes thc sourcc as unknown. Scc Ni;?im al-Mulk, Sij%w/ 

NZma. ed. Mul~ammait Qazwini (Tchran. 13341 1955). 136 n. I .  

Fariba Aciclkhah. Being hfodcm in imn. lr. Jonathan Dcrrick (New Yurk: ('alumhia llnivcnity 

Press. 2000). 46. In cvcryday conversation. Pcrsians will "So and so lookctl likc a jrrr;innwnf tcl 

mc so I appr~~acbed him for licip." or "Why don't you do some. jitv;inmanfiand l~c lp  mc." /\I tlic 

same time. othcrs will lamcnt. "'R~crc is no spirit o C~~rvinmmlilclI in our land." 

"n the crc~ss-disciplinary study ofanthmpdogy and litcnturc. scc Micl~acl M. J. I:iscllcr. .' 'l.t~wi\nl~ 

a Tll i rd Wor Id Poet ics." i n Kno rvfcdgcs and S ~cicy:  S/udicl.r in I/IC Socio/ogjp o I 'C'i~Nin. I  st ;m l 

Prcscnt. ed. I Icnrika Kuklick and Eiimbcth Long (Greenwich. C"[.: JA[ Prcss. 1984). 5:  17 1-24 1.  

Fischcr's rfiscussion oC Iranian culturc toucilcs on tllc tndi t irml cotlc nC.j;r~vinm;rrtlr~..,ri/i i l  is rcllcctcd 

in Pcrsian ficticm and cincma. 
a C'I~arles-I lcnri dc Fouch6cour. hdkiliir: /.LS Notions rnom/c.s d m  la lir~c.r;r/itrc p*Lsitnrb ( I'aris. 

Institut 1:ranqais dc Rcchcrchc cn Iran. 1986). 2 1 1. 220. 
5 Mollsen Zakcri cquatcs tile tcrrn~j~trvinm;m/iwi~l~ m;irdinnd numcn)us other 9 s l n i d  tcrnls wli ic l~  

were uscd to dcscrihc virtucs urancicnt Persian nubility: "As ahstract nouns. ii~iidisl fill: 

jarvinm;cciL ';ryy;in and rcla~ed concepts. miii-c/urnifiirl rnifd;ln;g[ m i i ~ h t L  ur tllc rirnplilicd limn 

madfcmhody the highest social and ethical vatues oCa noblc warrior: altruism. prowcss. loyahy. 

sustaining thc pxw. and dcrcnding tllc oppressed. To  thcsc jargons bclvng milrdumin (nohlc.* I. 

rnardgn-l- mad  (champi~ms. bravcs) or  sllfr-n~;idf(vnlinncy ) a l l  loartcd with moral and social 

meaning. " Mo hscn Za kcri . Sisinid So/diers in &r[v hfi~slih .S wiv,- 711 ~  On$ixs t 11' l.4~ :r %;in ant l 

Futurvtw (Wicsbartcn: 1 [;~rtxssowitz Vcrlag. 1995). .? 18. 

" Kay Ki'ils. Qiihiis ~Vimif. cd. Cihulim Irusayn Yusii li (l'clir;~n. 1 M7/19h8). 249-250. Scc ale Kai- 

K i t i s  bin Iskandar. A Mimw f i~r  Pnirccs - The @his ~Wn~ii .  t r .  Rcubcn Ixvy ([.onclrm: 'I'lic C'rcsw~ 

Prcss. I95 t ). 
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'" Irene Mcli kc> t'f. "Ghizi." EL 2: 1 044. 

" H. Bowcn (C.E. Boswc~rth). "Niem al-Mulk." EL 7:69-7.1. 
1 ') 

-- C.E. Bosworth. "MHlik Shill.*' El 6:273-276 

'' SM. 62. 
2 4 Franz '~acschncr, Zuni ie rrnd Dni'dencf~f iw lm /slam: EHC mr ( i ~~ . cc /~ i c /~~c  dcbr 1:r1 ILI wr vii 

(Munich: Artemis Vcrlag. 1979). 55. This posthumous work ol'l'acscl~ncr'r indudcs tnilst c ~ l  his 

writings on l ~ r u ~ ~ v a r .  

" In the popular mmance, Samak-i 'Ayyir, the two words. 'iyj.ilrand j k v i i n m d  arc licqucntly uscd 

intemhangeahly. Far iman bin KhudidHd bin cAhlul l i I~ al-Kitib al-Arr.jHni. Shmak-i 'Ajyiir. 6 vcds.. 

cd. Parwiz Nitil Khinlari (Tehran: Mu'assa-yi intishirit-i &ih. 1.3AZ-(Al1983-851. 1 :3 17. 330 .  Scc 

also Faramarz Fils dc Kl~odadad. Samak-tw Ayy;cr. 2 vols.. tr. 1:rcdi.riquc Rawvi (Paris: ( i .  I' 

Maisonncuve and L-arose. 1 W2). For a comparison hctwcco the tcrtns manil j i tvinmmiiand ';tj;\$n- 

in Samak-i '/?yy;ir sce Marina Gail lard. LC /.ivm dc S';rmiik-c '/ 1-yviir: .Sin/cturc sf ich I/( )g it- c/i/ n ~ n ~ i ~ n  

p e m  mC;diC:v;tl(Paris: C'cntrc National de la Rcchcrcl~c Scicntiliquc ct dc I'hvanccmcn~ dch I<rudcs 

Iranicnncs. 1987). 5 1-53. 

For ovcrvicws of rhc ';iyyiir phenomenon. sec ('I.. C'ahcn. "' Ayyir I. Cicncnl." Ifk. 3: 1 5 9 -  10 I : W i .. 
.. 

I-lanaway. "'Ayyiir 11. in Persian sources. E/K 3: 161-1 6.3: ('1.. C'nhcn. "[:u~uwwa." 1.1 2 9 6  I-Wi.( and 

Franz Tacschncr. "Futuwwa: ~1st-Mongol pcriod." EL :%:OM-9fiO. 

I(' Ibcrc  is also 1hc h l k  etymology propc~scd by Mt~lyrnmad Taqi Dallir itnd I'srwiz N.;ttil ICh;:lnl;wi 

who rcjcctcd t11c origin h m  thc Arabic vcrh. " ';c):.iri8 or " 'itfit *.. mcaning lo wtndcr hriakly. 111 hc. 

sharp and witty. and argued that " ' a y i i '  is dcrivcd l h ~ m  a I'ahlawi limn 01'"(  111 liicod" (;ij.j;irl. Scc 

Za kc ri , SZsir'nid So/ditbrs. 8. 

'' CL. Cahcn. *'~yyar." I r k  3: 160 and C'L.. ('ahcn. "Fu ti1 wwa." /f% 2:963. 

'%. H. Yusuti. "Abii Moslcm Khorisini." EIr, 1 :34 L -344. 
19 On the fusion of thc  Icgcndary fcats of the Persian hcru. ![am;.;1 h. 'Ahd Allih ol'Sistiin. with 

Hamza b. ' A M  al-Muttalih the paternal unclc u l the  I'rqhct. scc Ci.M. Mcrcdith-Uwcns. "I,lam-/a h. 

'Ahi  al-Mutfalih." EL 3: 152-1 54. 
tr l - For a historical ovcrview on thc lith o l  Yacqiih b. [.ilyth Salllr. scc ('.l:. lh~swt~rth.  "Salliiridx." I-/. 

8:795-795. 

I' 7ikiW1-i Sislin (writtcn bcrwecn 445-725 A1 1). cd. RIdlik al-Shu'ari Uahkr (I thr :~n.  I3 1 J/ 1035 ). 

263-268. Scc also 772e Erikh-t. Sisriin. tr. MiIton (;old ( Rumc: [st ilnto Iraliiiuo pcr i l  Mcclio ccl 

Estrcmo Orientc. 1976). 209-2 14. 
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'' On the life and works of'Awli. see J. Mahi.  *"Awli." E k  3: 1 17- 1 18. 
t 
- Kizirn Kizimayni. Naqsh-i Paf./arv;ini rva Na/.dai-i '/I$3=;r'n-dar fiTrik/l-I iiiimi'i rw i/i>k-i .SllSvi- 

yi Mifiar-iimn [The mle oSpa/~/a~viniand thc 'ayyk pllcnomncnm in thc social llistory and lxditical 

life ofthe nation ol'Iranl (Tchran, lM3/l!XX). 1 16-1 18. citing h m  SacIid a1-Din 'Awli. .hrr.;in7iC ill- 

(fikkyit 2: 136-138. In gcncral. Ki;r.imayni's work highly rumanticizcs tl~c conccpt ol' ';iy:,innand 

ja w$nxnardi 
34 NiMmi al-'Ariidi Samarqandi. Clralliir MaqRIa. ed. Mohammed ibn 'Ah! al-Wahlh Qamini 

(Berlin: Ifinsliahr. 1927). 45. Sce also Nizimi-i 'mgi oCSilrnarqand. C/~iih;ir Mayda, Ihe Liwr 

Discou~s~s ol'NizZmi-i (Aru'Qi-i Samaqandi tr. Etlwanl Ci.  Dmwnc ( 192 1 : reprint. ('amhritlgc. 1978). 

This work is the earlicst extant Ncw Pcrsian sourcc on rile cultural and litcrary history ol'tl~c carly 

Perso-Islamic dynasties. tl~cmgh i t  must hc stateti illat many of its historic:~l dctails arc not accuralc. 

Sce H. Masse. "NiMmi 'k ik j i  Samarqandi." EL 8:7:7h. 

Qh! 250. 

'" Q,n! 250-1 S I. 

'' Qh! 252. 
:s itc Fouch~cour. rtfmdi;~. 2 1 5. 

'' QN 251-252. 
41, SA. 1:317. 
4 I . . C't. C'ahcn. "i1yyir. N r .  3159. 

" Mal!jBh. intmduction to FVS. 23. 
4! Muhammad Ja'far Mahjub. "Chivalry and i k l y  Pcrsian Sulism." in ('/;I.F.FIc;~ /'rr.~iitn .Siilisn~: I-rorn 

its Onkins io Rumi. cd. Lconanl 1,cwisohn ( 1-ondon: Kllaniqnl~i Ni~natullall I'ublica~icms. 1003 1. 5 0 5 -  

566. Mal!jBh relates numcmus cpisodcs on 'wi1d'~~~v;inna~rcl i Ih)m wtrrks such as hht17 1:;lrii.i 

Is fahihi's (4. 356/967) Ki~;r'h a/-Ag/;ini - a cultural and litcmry Ilklory o f  thc Arabs. [hn MiCtnQr'\ 

K i ~ i h  a/-Fu(urnva (sce chapter 1. pp. 47-48 n. 132 1. i~ntl Ihn al-Athir's universal hi.*tw-y. it/-Kim;/ l i  

d-TatnW~ (6111/13tb century). Mahjiib. intmduction to FN.S. 12-78 and klah~uh. Y'hivalry and liarly 

Pcrsian Su lism." 5(i-573. Note Cihuliim 1Jaydar.s discussion of what hc considers to bc pscudo- 

ja whnardr; in ti11 11 l i  rn 1;I a y da r. ' t t+yyi~n rva Kika-h;i-yi fU~l~r;kin hrnh thr l it/s.ii~~-~.i 717nkh 

[ 'ilyyiirn and k;ikm in Khutisin il~rc~ughout history1 (Kabul. l365/ 1986). pagcs a-,i. ('. li. Ihlswclrth 

mentions thc guild oC hcggars in  tllc 4thl51ll A1 I ccntury who also lidlvwcti tllcir own cotlc 01 '  

l u i u w w  conduct. l l ~ c y  wcre no[ to k g  alonc: cldcr hcggars would gatllrr young boys 11lv a o ~ c  i \  

matlc that they wcre always clcan-sllavcn - around ~hcmsclvcs tt) carry out tllc duties of hcgging i~nrl 
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with whom they would engage in sexual ac~ivitics in their ( f ir  ial-fjt~.iin (bausc o U youth). ('. Ii. 

Bos wod h , 772e M d e  val Isjamic I ~ndenvor/d: 711~8 BanG Sasm in /Imhic S t  ~cicty and 1. i i c m  fun* 

(Leidcn: E. J .  Brill. l976), 92. 
44 See F. Roscntbal. "Ihn al-Athir - 'Izz al-Din Ahu 'I-l,lasan 'Ali." El. 3:724. 
4 2 Ihn Alllit. cited in Mal$ih. intrcduction to FNE 42. 
46 C'L. Cahen. "Futuwwa.'- E'1. 2:9(,3. Fur a discussinn crCrhc relationship hctwccn firtuuwri and 

malimatiyya. see Muly mrnad Ri yid . Ah rvil rva A rhir rva Ash 'iir-i M r  .%iCv_wd 'Ali 1l;ml;tciini 1 ' l bc 

life and works of Mir Sayyid 'Ali Flamacl5nil (Islamahad. 199 1 ). 269-274. 
47 CIA. Cahcn. "Futuwwa.'~ El 2:961 and cfe Foucllccour, Momlia. 21 1. 
45 Ihn al-tlusayn al-Sulami. Kir;b a/-Futur~va11 ( 7hc l/-Av ol'Suli C/~ivalry). tr. 'l'usun [ h y n k  n l -  

Ierrahi (Vermont: Inner Traditions. 198.1 ). On thc lil'c of al-Sulami. sce al-.lcrrahi. intnductitra to 

&fib a/-Futuwwd~. 3-6 and Ci. Bliwcring. "al-Sulami." EL 9:8 1 1 -8 12. 

49 al-Sulami. 'n,c W<v ol'Suli Chivalry. 64-65, 
5o Sec H. Halm "al-Kushayri." EL 5:326-327. 
5 1 QN. 254. ~ I C  Arabic work ofQushayri was translated into I'crsian ncar tllc ttmc ol'()usli;yi'* 

death. For a nun-critical edition or al-Qusl~ayri's tcxt in l'crsian. scc Dh~biiyl l ih Sa la. cd.. (r'ii~iritt- 

y i  Siikiian: P;Trsi-mrvis5n-i Aumrg wa Muntaklrirh-i /irlt;ir-i Amin. (Tehran. 1 M 8 /  1969). 2: I fi- I X. 

" dc Fouchi.cour. Mbm/i;r. 2 1 1. 
S? 'Iltllmin 1-lyjwiri. K ; i s l ~ f ' ; ~ i - a .  cd. V. Zhukovskii (I'cl~mn. 1957). 228. Illis cpiwdc is 

repcatcd almc~sc wont f i~r  word in Farid al-Din ',M!Br. 7$cfl,kimr it/-/\ tvli~.;i : cd. MuI1;i tn~niid 131 I' l:imi 

(Tellran, 134W 1967). 41) 1-402. 

' ~ i i s l ~ f a l -  ~ a f ?  jGb. 5 3. 
5 2 C'L. ('ahen. "Futuwwa.'. EL 2:9(,3. 
56 Mahjob. "Chivalry and Early Persian Suhn."  573 and Tacschncr. Ziinlic 25. 
5 7 Mollsen Zakcri. "The futurvlva-*Houses' at tllc Tirnc o [Caliph al-NQsir." in i-=r/cwnc:s in ? ~ / / L - . S C ~ / I ~  

Deitfige zur Orientrvi~s~nscl~aii 25. etl. Waiter Dcltz and Schasrian t i i i~ i~hcr  ( t  Ialle ISaa1r.l: 

CJnivcrsity Press. 1998). 222. For a l i ~ n l ~ e r  discussion ahout ihc l ~ t U ~ v i i t  rcbrms during ihc 

caliphate oral-Nlsir. see also Mahjih. intmetuc~ion to FMS. 43-78. 
5 S Angel i ka Hart man n. an-Nisi li-l)in rt /lilt / I ,YO- 12.2-V: Pdlirik. Rcligjri ~ n .  ki,lrr in c k ~  spiifcn 

' ~ l ~ h i s i f n i i  (Ncw York and Rcriin: Waltcr tic Cinty lcr. 1975). 104. 
5'3 Hartmann. an-Nislr Ii-Din A//iih. 95. 
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M 1 Malljiih. intrcduct ion to FNS 63. For a discussion o l llv singing and messenger birds wllicll lllc 

caliph collected. see MalljjBh. intnduction to FNS: 66-68 and Hartmann. a/-n/;Tsir 11-Din ,l//k/~. 96-OX. 
6 1 Mal!jiih inlroduct ion to FNS: 56-57 and Zakeri. "'nlc lirrutvtva-'I Iouscs'." 225. 

" Qur'in 4:93. A11 citations Srom the Qur'ln arc taken Srom h e  I'icklIiall tmnslat im. /Ace (;/onimv 

Komn. ed. and tr. Marmaduke Pickthall (A1 bany: State hivcrsi~y ot' Ncw Ycrrk Prcss. 1976 ). 

"' C'ited in Mustali Jawld. introduction to Kirib i(/-Fi,rut~v;i. by ihn Mi'mir [lanhali (d. (142 1 244 1. 

ed. Mustah Jawiid (Baghdad. l9S8). 64-65. Accimiing to Jawld. thc text oL' tllc mantlatc wah 

reconlcd in a/-Maniqih a/-'Ahbiisiyyn tw a/-Musran~in~vyaoT'Ali bin Ahii al-i-an.1 lhsri. Scc a h )  

I Iartrnann, an-NZsir /i-Din A//;T/t. 1101 and c~acscl~ncr.  Ziink.  73-78. 
(4 Rashid al-Din Mayhudi. K a s / ~ f b / - A s ~ r  rva '[ld~filt a / - A b ~ r .  8 vols.. cd. 'Ibid 'Ali Asgliar Ilik~ni~t 

(Tehran. I339ll962). 5:G68-669. ' I l c  Qur'snic story (Qur'ln 18: 10-27) o f  the yo~11g men of the cilvc 

is normally identified with the Syriac Christian legcnd of h e  Sevcn Slccpcrs who took slicllcr in il 

cave in order to cscapc pcnccution. As the lcgcnd gocs. thcy wcrc si~bscqucntly prcsrrvcd tllcrc in i i  

sleep Tor a long period. Scc also R. Paret. "Asl!dh nl-kahC" R 1: 60 1 .  
65 'IJmar Suhrawardi. ''Firtirwwat Nima az Shihib al-Din 'Llmar Suhrawarili." in Riisii -11-i 

.ra~vinmard;rn: Mushl;rmi/ hilr/fafi Furutvtvar N+m;i [Scvcn trcaltscs on ~hc.j;f~v;inmiirdin(. cd. 

Murtadri Samit'('I'ehran. 1352/1973). 100. 
bh Mal!jiib. intrcwluction to FNS 78 and ('I.. ('ahcn. "l-'i~tuwwa." fX I : 9 M  
rr ; [Hart mann, a/-NZyi /i-/Xn M ~ I .  9 5 .  
65 I l l c  question or wllctllcr or not t hc car1 y artisans and cm iismcn wcrc t~rganizcd in guilds docs 11 

concern us here. That argumcnt is hascd on a spcci lic c c ~ ~ w l m i c  dclini tion o l 'a guild. Fur a lid1 

discussion oSthc economic dcvel~rpmcnt of guilds in latc mcdicval Inn.  x c  Willcm I:Iwr. "Ast~ii 

EIr. 2:772-778; idtm. "Sint:" EL 0:(44-Ii46: idem. "Ibc  (iuilds in Ir;m an ( )vcrvicw Itom thc 
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73 Unfortunately. tllc Icadcr of thc associalion was punishcti by t11c state by hcirig ~nmplcrl to dcarh hy 

elephants. Floor. "Tl~e Guilds in Iran." I0 1 - 102. 
74 Mottaliedeh. Loyaf~y and Lead~~cship. 1 16. 
7 5 Za keri . SXsinid Soldiers. 306. 
76 Mahjiib. introduction to FNS: 17-18 and 48-49. In the mcdicval pcricxl. nilcn palnmixtl 

prolcssional s l ~ i f i f i  who hccamc a statement oTthc n~ler's lcgitirnacy a n i  prcstigc. ' I h c  s/~;ii;r 

guilds developed their own initiation rites. cotlcs a Sbchavior and hicrarcl~ical st n~ct  urcs. l:or a 

discussion of the sl~i!jrs who become an important military Scaturc during thc Salawid pcricd. seo 

Keimayni. Naqsh-i Paltlarvinl 1 89-2 1 2.  
7 7 Ihn Battitta. S a l k  Nima-yi fhn Ba;r!!u'p (Persian translation). tr. Muly tnmad 'Ali Mawhid ('l'cllrim. 

1 M8/ 1969). 2:225. Sec also 77]t8 7mvt.l~ of'fbn D m m .  2 vols.. tr. t I. A. R. Gibb (<'ambridgc: 

Cambridge LJnivcnity Press. 1962). llnlikc rhe staandard rncdicval gcnrc o f  r@b (Iravclogi~c) up 111 

the 7Ih / 14Ih century which focused on Jctails of thc holy citcs ol' Arabia. Ihn DaltCqa wrotc i t  hrut hi \  
. . 

paona l  travels experiences ofthe thcn-known world. Scc A. Miqucl. "lbo 13sttiita. 1% 3 : 7 3 5 - 7 3 0 .  
7s Cihiyii t ll al-Din Khwlndamir. flab,% rl-,Y*c 4 vds.. ctl. Mul~ammad Da bir Siyiqi (I'c11 riw. 1 O8? 1. 

4 2 5 .  178. Far descriptions o f h  Tim8rid-sponsorcd displays olcral't-guilds. scc Hcmanl ( ) 'Ki lnc .  

"Fmm Tents to Pavilions: Royal Mobility and Pcrsian I'alacc Ilcsign." io /'rocwding.~ c d h -  

Symposium on Pn8-M( dm /sliimic Palacc.~. / I n  0ricnt;rli.s 2 3 ( 1 9 9 3 ) : 2 5 3 - 2 54. 
7 8  I'acschncr. "Futuwwa: post-Mongol pcriod." EL 2:9(16. 
srt Tllc term aW~ihns scvcral intcrprctations. Though nonnally ondcrstood as ~l lc  A n t i  won1 li~r "ni) 

hmthcr." according to Taeschncr. it sccms to comc Srom a 'furkish mot mcaning gcncn~siiy. 1:ran;r 

*Taesclrner, " Aklli." EL 1 : 3 2 1 . 
S I l'aesclincr. "Futuwwa: post-Mongol pcriotl." El. 2:966 anti Ci.11. Yusofi. "Ahii Moslcm 

Kllor5sini." El' 11344. The Sufi shaykb. Mir Sayyid 'Ali IIamadSni (d 786 1 1.184 ). cquatcr tlic mcn 
.. 

of firru~mviir with akd~S. Mir Sayyid 'Ali I lamndini. "Risiia-yi i:u[uwwat i yya. in ut7ii/ uua . , I  i l l i t-  

wa Asfz'iir-i M r  Sayyid 'Afiliam;rdZn[ cd. Mullammad Riyi? (Islamahad. 199 1 ). 342-343. 
32 For an example. sce the Furu~wvar Nima--vi C/.ii-s;iiifn (makcn ol'calictl icxtilcs) in  Ritdil-I 

JatvSnmiidn: M u s / ~ f ~ m i / ~ ~ a r f b f i  Fu'ururvwar Nimii. cd. Murta&i Sarril(*Tehran. 13531 073 1. 225-  

239. M. tiavrilov has puhlishcd a collection ol'srrch Pcrsian ~rcatiscs in Russian translalion. Ciuilds. 

such RS soap-makcrs. hlacksmitlis. bakcrs. boot-makers. li~rrncrs. crc.. would pnlducc il trcictk lir 

thcir pmScssion. M. Ciavrilov. "0 rcmcslcnny kh tsckliakh Srcdnci Azii i ikh sia tu~akh-risolii~" i ( )o 
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crafis guilds in C'entnl Asia and tl~eir statutcslrisala]. in Incsiiia Srcdnc-aziiiiskogo komifcvic p) 

defam rnuzcev i ~~W~rnypmiatnikc~vsrrrn~y, iskusslva ipnhdy. vyp. 3 (Tashkent. 1928). 22.3-4 1 .  

" Mulpmmad Hishim Assf. Rusram sf- 7bu7inkh. ccd. Mullammad Mushin' (*l'ehran. 13481 1969). 

100-101. Sce also Mul!ammad Hishim / \sat  Pt*nischc Cicsc/~ic/~tc~ 1694-/S.?.fclr/c*hf. c-rinncri und 

eriunden. 2 vols.. tr. Birgi tt CIolTman (Barnberg: Aku-Vcrlag. 1986 ). 

S4 R R ~ :  100- 102. 
S5 Mahjub. "C'hivalry and Early Persian Suiisrn" 550-55 1 .  
36 Zinat Amin. quoted by Badr al-Muliik Blmdld. %an-i lmni: ;(2 lnqil;ih-i Miis/1n7t&ar 12 fnyifib-i 

Saiid (Tehran. l348ll969). 2: 16- 17. Scc also Badr ol-Moluk D5rnJBJ. Fnm Darkncbss info /.ig/lr: 

Women's Cmancipaiion in imn. ccd. and tr. F.R.('. Baglcy (New York: l i x p j s i h  I'rcss. 1077). 3b.  

TI# poem was written in 191 1. when thc Russian govcrnmcnt liwcd the Iranian govcrnmcnt to 

dissolve its parliament. During t l s  same period. Iranian nationalists distrihutcii lcallcts appealing IO 

their sense of manliness in onicr to prc~tcct h e  intcgrity and honor of Iran. Scc Janet Ahry. Ihc 

Iranian Constitu~ionalRt~vc~lution /9UG-/9/ /  (New York: Cdumhia IJnivcrsity Prcss. 199fi). 1 SO- 

181. 
S 7 tfayda r. 'Ayyirin rva Kdki14i. pa ge h. 
SS Amin Banani. "Fcrdowsi and the Art of the Tragic Epic." in P~mi;in I. i~cbm/un: cd. I ihsa [I Y am11;i~cr 

(New York: Bibliothcca Pcrsicn. 1988). 115. 
S3 Sce. fix example. RiyB?. M r  S~y~vid  'A/illarnild;in[ 245-340: K.i?im Kivimayni. fAi.~i;in-l~ii-j.~ 

S / J & I ~ ~  an@ az ~~~-~ Pahfatvinin-i imn [Amazing storics h r n  thc hiscry of the j?;i/l/;tlc'ih I' 

[ran] (n-p.. 1 M I 1  967): Klzim Ki~imayni. Mhqim-i .hif~dn-i Imn [Iran's world sta!usl (11-p.. 

1 34 51 1 966); Mullammad ' Ali IsIimi Nadiisl~an. /I;Tst;in-i IIi.ci;in-hi 1lhc stcry of s torics I ( 'l'chra 11. 

135 111 972): Zindagi rw M;irg-i Pa/~brv;in;in d;irS'I~;r'/~n;irni~ [I ' l~c lifc and d c ~ t h  oftllc pii/tk~b.;im in 

the S/~;r'f~niimafl] (Tchmn. 134811 969): MurtadQ Sarriil; in~rwiuction to R;td'i/-i .hinviinm;tnfinin: Wisi' 

Qurhln. ~tiyin-i.btv~nmad~[~~'l~~ customs o f  /atvinmimffl ( Kabul. 13681 1989): Sii'id Na lisi. 

Sa~~i~iisI~ma-yi Tasilwwuf'darimn [The source ~Srnysticisrn in Iran1 ('f'chran. 13431W4); 130-160: 

EJusayn Partaw Bay@ '1. Erikh-i Wamsh-i Bisifi-i Imn [*rIic history of ancicnt Iranian a thlc 1 ics I 

(Tehran. 133711 9%) and Kl~alilulllh Kllalili. ',~?v);in-;r;. Kl~ufisiin (I'eshawar. f'akistan. 13(19/ 1990). 

The short story writer. Sayyid Mulymmad Jamlli.ida. has given us  whimsical rcllcc~iuns of ~lic idci~I \  

(1 t'jirrviinmnliin his memoirs. Si1n7fill1 k k k  firhiis. vul. 2 ( 'k l~mn.  1 1 . d  ). Scc also Svycc! 

Mohammad AIi Jarnilzidch. ls i i l~m is 1/1c ( / ;r / l ' / /~c CK,rlc/: 12fcmc rris c lib f'mitn 13 ~y/~r lr d. I r. \V. I .. 

k s t o n  (Princetcm: Princeton tlniversity Prcss. 1983). 
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90 Ade lkhah. Being Modem in h n .  30- 5 2. 

" Melkl~ah. Being Modem in imn. 46. Adclkl~ah goes as lar as to say ha t  thc prcscnt Islamic 

Republic of inn could bc callcd the Repuhlic of t11c .hi w;inmard 
92 Hamid Na licy. 7 k  Mc*aning r~fE\.;/c~ ('U/IUIZ'S: fmnian i M 8  rkion in /. i 1s ,lngc'/cs ( blin ~icapo l i h:  

University of Minneapolis Press. I993 ). 182- 187. Ironically. tlic quasi-/@& 01' I .os Angclcs mitimain 

that the present Islamic regime. which Ariclkhah calls thc Republic clC t l~c  .hrvi inm/.  is scckiny 10 

destroy the l ~ c u l t u r c .  Notc chapter 4. pp. 265-266 whcrc tllc / ~ ~ l i f c s t y I e  is discussed hriclly. 
93 It is notewortl~y that most. if not all. of thc sclf-wclaimcd itmils of nc~rthcrn Afghanistan irlicr llic 

h!l of the Naj3uilih government in Kabul (April. 1992) and prior to tllc *rilihln takcovcr ol ' l l~r  iwcn 

(1998). i.e.. during the Junhish-i Milli pcrhi.  carricci thc litlc. I'ahlawln. Many wcrv lbrmcr 

wrestlers or  sportsmen. A personal note from Dr. Jonatllon Lcc (March. 2000). 
94 Fa mane11 M i Ian i. Vtbi/s and Wt,rds: T&c. Emtmr-ing K~icr:.s t 11 '/"inian Women Wn'(crs ( S y n c u sc : 

Syracusc llniversity Prcss. 1992). 13 1. 
95 .. William L. Hanaway. b'Formal Elcmcnts in the Persian I'opular Rotnanccs. Rw'cw ol'iMi11't~nal 

L i t m r t l ~ s  2.1 (1971): 154. 
YG SA. 1:181. 
97 Djalal. Khalcghi-Motlaglli. "Daqiqi." [YE 6:66 1-662. 
3 5 Olga Davidson. A~cr;md //c*n) in rlic Pcmi;m / j ( ~ ~ k  o f  'Kinp ( I t  liaca: C'ortlcll I lni vcr.s~ I y I'rchh. 

1994). 33- 34. 
99 Sce Clerncn t k luart . LC Livrc de Cic*~/~;isp: PoCrnc* pc*r.wn rl :dl.~iit/T tit* /cYi 11i.s. in I'LI~I/I'C~;IIJ~ ln i / ~ *  

L 'Ectdc. Natit~nale dc*.~ I.iingtws Onknt;t/c*s Vivan;c~s. Vol. 2 (I'aris: Cieunthcr. 102h). 1111art.h I:rct~ch 

translation was later complctcd by Hcnri Masst basctl on 1.lahib Yaphmi'i's 1939 critical cdiIioti o I '  
.. 

Ciitrs/~n'sp Mma. See William Hanaway. "Tllc Iranian Epics. in / k n ~ i c  E~TIC and .%jg;i. cd. l - i h  . I .  

Oinas (Bloornington: Indiana I Jniversiry Prcss. 1975). 98. 
l l H l  

For an overvicw of Pcrsian cpic puctry suhscqucnt 10 t l~c  .Si~;i/~n;imiir. scc William I .. I I ; I I I ; I ~ ~ I Y .  

"Epic Poetry." in Pc*nii;m Litcmlun: ed. Ehsan Yanha ter ( New Yurk: Ri hliot hcca Persici~. I 9XX 1. 

105: idem. "IIC Iranian Epics." 89-93 and ilaydar. '/lyy;im'n rv;i Kiika-hi. 77-87. 
If11  Fakhr al-Din As'ad Ciurgini. W s  tva Riimin. cd. Iskintlar Ckwikhiriyii (Tcilmn. 13491 I07 1 1. Scc 

atso Zakeri, .5X~;TnidS~~/dic'~. 3 17. 
ire For an overview of pc~pular romanccs sec I lnnawny. "I'c~nnal lilcrnca~s in tlic ['cnian I'tq~tli'r 

Romances." 139-1 60; idcm. /-orv and Wac rtdvcnttms l h m  i/w Fink  .SMi Mimi t)fMc*iX'/1 

Oigi~iirni. tr. W.L. I Ianaway (Ncw York: Sclwlars' Facsmilcs and Rcprinls. 1974). 1-24 atid ichm. 
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'"Ayyir. " Ei.. 2: 16 1-1 63. Gl~uliim [Iaydar lists numcrous Persian and I'ashrO storics  hat highlight 

the heroic warrior. tiaydar. 'Ayyi'rn rva Kika-hi. 76-86. 
If13 I-Ianaway, Love and Wm I I - i 2. 
If14 /skmdarNima. ccd. Iraj Al'si~ir ('Tehran. 13431964). Scc also i.skandam;ima: /1 /%mh ~lkdictal 

Alexander-Rornanc: 2 vols.. tr. Minot) S,  Southgatc (Ncw York: Columbia University I'rcs.4. 1978). 

Inj Afshir consirlcrs thc work was writtcn somctimc in tllc 7 W  131h or  KIII/ 14th ccntury. For r l  

discussion o f  thc Alcxandcr romance in ~ h c  Iranian contcxt. scc 1 Ianaway. /.m-c. iind CVk (1-0. 

If15 Qigsa-yi !fama. 2 vtlls. ed. la'thr Shi'iir (Tehran. lM7/1968). 
I f 6  G.M. Meredith Owens. "Hamza h. 'Ahi al-Mu~tilih." EL 3: 152-1 54. In tllc carly 16th century 

F u t u m t  Nima-yi Su/t;r'nI: hyygn-feats such as wrestling (FNS. 307). raiding (iWS'. 322) and 

archery (FNS, 360) are attributed to I.Iamza. the unclc ~Cr l l c  Propl~ct. 
If17 See Hanaway. "Persian Popular Rc~rnanccs." 140- 14 1 and idem h v c  and War. 2 1-23. 
lr ls Mul~arnmad bin 'Ali Tillin' [Timiri] (or Multammaii bin Allmad bin 'Ali Bigl~ami). l l i i d ~  ~Vin~ii. 2 

vols. ed. Dl~ahilyllih Saf3 ('Tcl~ran. 1339-4111960-62). On the namc of'thc author. or ratlw. II IC  

compiIer. see Safi. in[rt~tIuction IO Dim-h Niima. 12. 
If19 On the heroic stories o t' Ahti Muslim, scc Mullammarl .Cat Lkr Millljfih, "Sar Ciucll~asl~ t-i 1.h tn5si-y i 

AbS Muslim Khuriisini" [Epic stories o l  Abii Muslim Kburislnil. in imn Mimi!: A /'~*r.si;m .h,urna/ I) / '  

Imnian Studitns4.2 ( 1986): 194-224; [lusayn Ismi'ili. "Dar him-y i Ahil Muslim Nima" I( 111 t l~c  

stories of Ahfi Muslim 1. h n  Mimi? 14.2 ( 1996): 1 9 1-2 16; Kn~lwyn [h bayan. "Su tis. Ilcrvishcs r i u d  

Mullas: the C'ontnwersy ovcr Spiritual and Ternlx)r;d [)ominion in Scvcn~ccnt l~ ( ' C I I I L I ~ ~  Iriill." in 

Salivid Pcma: 77le His~o~icnd/~olirics d ; ? n  Mimic .S)cicr), cd. ('liarlcs Mclvillc (Ncw York: 1.11, 

Tauris & C'o Ltd.. 1996). 12 1 - i 26 and G.H. Yusali. "Abu Moslctn Kl~orisini.'. i:'k 1 343-344. 
I Irl Naqib al-Mamalck. / , ic*k und;lhtw~ctrt.r dcs Amir /tml;m ( ( icrman t ransla lion ). tr. Ri~tlol ph 

GeIpke (Zurich: Mancsse Vcrlag. 1965). For a li tcrary discussion of the romnncc. scc WilIinrti I .. 

Hanaway. " h i r  Arsalin and rhc Question of Gcnrc," imnian Sludics 24.1-4 ( I99 1 ): 55-00 .  
I I I For a historical account this uprising. which dcpicls bachcha Saqqi. as a notorious rohhcr and 

murrlerc r. sce Kdwl Under Sictgc~ Fajz Mui~amrniid 'i r t ccc ~ u n  r c )f 'fit* I929 I $msing. t r. Ru hcr~  I 1. 

McC'hesncy (Princeton: Markus Wicncr Publishers. 1 999). 1-34. 
1 1 2  For a contrast between thc virtucs oCprc-Islamic Arabia and oI'11lc Qur'in. scc Ignni! (irhluitlcr. 

Musliin Srudies( ~ u / . a m m c d i n s c / ~  S~trdicn). Ir. ('.Re 13arkr and S.M. Stcrn. cci. S. M. S!crt~ 

( London: Cieorgc Allcn & t Jnwin, 1967). 1 : 1 1-44 and Inlrst~. Cic)d;md M n  in I/IC K m n .  I W-22Y. 

Esspccially helpCul is Inltsu's comparison hetwccn the indcpcndcnt spirit Arnh.jr/iii@ya. as 11c 
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defines it. and the restraint of Qur'inic /dm under the umhrclla ~1fsuhrnission to God. In some ways. 

this parallels the contrast between the Pcrsian hcroic warrior and the spiritual champion. 

On the imponance of picty ( faqwac) in the Qur'inic view oC human behavior. scc I'azlur Ral~man. 

"Law and Ethics in Islam,'* in Etlrics in /./am. ed. Richard G. I Iovannisian ( Malibu, C'aii ti~rnia: 

IJndena Publications. 1985). 7-8. and h r  a discussion of thc [slamic mcaning of sell'-crrntrrd ( /ri/m). 

see Frederick M. Denny. "Ethics and tlic Qur'iin: ('ommunity and World Vicw." in L't/1:il~ in f.v/;tnt. 

ed. Richard 6. tIovannisian (Malibu. C'ali lbmia: l Jndcna I'u blicatiuns. t 985 1, I i 2- L I 6 and C'llarlcs 

Pellat. "Ijilm" EL 3390-392. 

' I '  Suhrawardi. in R./. 10011: 

""NS 32. 

"' Fi'VS 32. 

" 6  QN 201. 
1 1 7  SA. 1:35. 162. 
113 Scc hihliognphics in ('I.. C'ahen. Tutuwwa." El. 2196 1-965 and l'acscl~scr. -'Fu t uwwa: p ~ h t  - 
Mongol pcricd.** Ei. 2:966-969. Riyd? lists 30 mcdicval works on luturnv;tt. some puhlishcd and 

others in manuscript brm. in Riydd. Mr Sa,y,y~d 'ct/il/am;tdinrl 328-334. Scc also Mahjilh'h 

discussion of Iufurvrvaf trcatiscs as wcll as historical and religious texts wl~ich havc discussed 

lufut~virf. Mallitib. intrtrriuction to FNS 7-1 13. Mcntion alrcatly has hccn madc tjl'.l'iicd~ncr'b 

Zuizlitx which is a comprellcnsivc collection u[ most ol'his wurk on thc l i r t i l l ~~ i t i  pl~nomcnit and his 

translations of lufurvrv;tf trca I iscs. 
11') - 1 % ~  scicncc of lslamic ethics ( 'i/m a/-akl,/;iy) is a vabt arca ol'study and cncompi\ssch au tncnm 

SC~WO[S o f t h c ~ ~ g h t .  Islamic mcdicval ethical tllc,ught can pcrllaps bc hcst summarixrl in ti)ut- gcncri~l 

categories: 1 ) Scriptural momlily. which limits ilscl f tn thc commands ol' C i c d  liom thc Qur'in i~ nil 

the Traditions: 2) tlleological thcorics. which include txdl  tllc human vdunlarism ol'lhc Mu'ta~ilitc 

school and divinc dctcrminism of the Ash'aritcs; 3) tllc philosophical rhcorics of thc ncrj-l'latrmists. 

and 4)  religious theories which tried to work out a synthesis fxtwcen tllc ~noral pmnounccmcnt.* 0 1 '  

the Qur'in and the philosophical tllcories on human hchavior. Majid Fakhry. Ef/~ic;il Ihcoricv in 

idam (Lciden: E.J .  Brill. 199 1 ). See also Fazlur Rahman. "Akhliq." Ek 1 :7 19-721. lbr ;I hricl' 

overview of tllc dcvclopment oTcthics in Iran. While it is tcmpting to cxplorc Ilow thc variclus 

S C ~ W I S  of  Islamic ethics a ffcctctl tllc notion o f  tnanlincss. this tl~csis will urn finc itscll' to a11 i i l~ i i lyh~~ 

on how the Pcrsian writers on fururwvar rhcmsclvcs i~nrlerstocnl thc concept ol'.ii/r~;lnmardi 
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I?" Note. h r  example. a tradition atlrihuted to 'i\'isha. wi L of thc Prophc~ - "tn~th ful rcprt.  

steadfastness in obeying God. almsgiving. rewarding good dccds. kindncss lo the kin. returning of' 

trusts. kindness to the nc ig lhr .  cunsidemtion for liicnds. Iiuspitality and modcsty" - which rcso~latcs 

with the ethic of lirrurvlvaf. Fakl~ry. E~ilicai 771corir.s in Islam. \ 52. 

'" Mahjiih intrcxiuction to FNS. 14-1 5. 

"' Jiirgen Paul mentions nurncmus Sufi manuscripts oS thc 1 5th ccntury wl~ich viewcd 111c cfllic (11' 

jawi'nmardTto be an important aspect oSSuli life. Jurgcn I'aul. iIic~pdirisc/~c undsozdc  f'idcl~ft/n; 

der Naqshhandiua im Mi~rc/asttw tm 1-7 .h/r/iundc~(Dcrlin - Ncw Yurk: Walter de (iruytcr. 1991 ). 

34-36. 

"' ' AttHr. Tadhkimr A/-A cv/iyd : 634. 

Nfir &Din ' Ahi al-Ral!rnitn Jim.. NafA11i1 a/-[ hs. ccd. klulymmail Du'i hadi (*l'chnn. 1 3701 1 09 1 1. 

69. 159. 195, 230. 

" h l - ~ h a d l i .  AbB !I;imid Muly~mrnad. Na+171ar d-hfdu'k. ccd. Mil al-Din I lumiyi (Tcl~ran. 

135 111 972). See also al-tihazili. Counsel fir Kings. tr. P. R.C' 13aglcy (Ncw York: Oxlirnl 

University Press. 19(4). For a discussion of the allribillion ol'auf1ii)rsliip oC tllc sccond p r !  ol' 

Nasi?~ar a/-Mdik to HI-Cihazili. scc dc t'ouchi.cuur. Ah:r/i;~. 392. 
1 2 0  Nfir al-Din ' A M  al-Ralpnin JBmi. Kit*-i Bdl;irist:i, (n.p.. 1 846). Nutc cspccinlly clwplcr lilur. 

where the sut lmr discusses liherali~y and gcncrosiry ( kam*mitl and j i  wiinnl;crcW. Scc a [so 7 % ~  

Oe/';iin'sr;in: Abode of'Sprirg (Bcnarcs. 1857). which is an English tr;inslation oC~his work. 
127 Mahjiih. "C'hivalry and Esrly I'crsian su fism" 556-557. On thc poct. al-.!'iisi Qiniri (d. (1721 1 27.1 1. 

sce Mul!arnmad Ja'far Mahjfib. Dm b;irA-yi Ka/i/ii rw I1inmn;i [On Kalila and Dimna ( ('I*cllr;~t~. 

l349ll97O). 149-1 54 and C. Brockclmann. "Kalila wa-Ditnna." f X  4:504. 

ShujH'. Anis id-Ms. ed. Irg A1S.hBr (Tcbran. l35O/l!l7 1 ). Scc also C'llnrlcs i lcnri cic I:ouchL:cour. 

"'The Good Companion' (Anis al-Nis): A Manual fix tllc 1 lonest Man in Shimz i n  I lw !All/ I 5111 

Century." in IrAn and i n n i m  S~uclics: Es.wys in ikmor ol'lmj ,I/khir. cd. Knmbiz Ltslaini (Princclow 

Zagrtjs. 1998). 42-57. 
129 Farid al-Din 'Attir. .. Diw;n-i 'A$c cd. Sacid Nalisi (Tchnn. 13 3W1960). 92-95. For a iliscuh~iwi 

of authorship of thc poem. scc Riyid. Mr Sayytd 'AliibmatfinK 329-33 I .  

I"' Nfir &Din 'AM al-Ral!mRn IHmi. M~rlmmrvi-yi ihti 11 tvmng. ccd. Aqi-yl Murtacjl Mudd;tns 

Ciilini (Tehran. l 3 W I  9%). 530-53 1. 
I 3  I The two most signiticant works in Arabic which wcrc filundarional lirr Li~~ure ~rcatiscs on 

furu~vlvar arc Ibn Mi'mir. KilRh ill-Futuww and Allmad b. I1 yis  al  -Khnr~a hiri. ;Tu!lGr a/- il/;.i.s*;<r:i 
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(written around 6 1711 220). The filrmcr was the mast t'actual o f ' t l~c  trcatiscs and tlic autlwr. k i n g  a 

Hanbalite scholar. sought to combine Islamic law with tllc custolns ol' futurvrvat in light ot' 1l1c 

excesses of contemporary luruwvar. Ikncc. Tacscbncr calls i t  "tbc law h u l k  1 j l  linurv~va~" 

Taeschncr. Zwnfk. 79 .  For Tacschner's translation of Ihn Mi'mir 's tcxt. scc Zunfic. 50-1 87. 

Kllartabirti's Tuf~fhr a/- WasRyKwas much morc of  a Iitcmry work. 130th authors lamcnt thc ilcclinc 

and evils ot' jatvinmardiand discuss rules and regulations ul' firrurnvar. l h c y  also dcscrihc i~l-Niistr'> 

induction into a tiitutnvar association and present tile ccrcmonial rclbrms that the caliph iaitiatcil. 

See Mahjiib. introduction to F N .  46-58; Zakeri. "T l~c  fururvlva-'1 Iouscs"'. 223-224: [ lartmaan. im- 

/Vi?sir ti-Din A f I i i f ~ .  30-34 and *[keschncr. %iinfks. 189-2 1 fi. 

'" CL. C41cn. *'Futuwwa." El. 2:9(rl. Murtadii Samiifhas published thc two works irTSu11raw;lnli i n  

his collection of trcatiscs. which arc h ~ t h  simply cntitlcd. Furt~~vrvar Nimit. Suhrawanli. " l :u~uwwn~ 

Nima." in R.I. 89-166. Taescllncr givcs hricl'extracts h m  tllcsc trcatiscs i n  Ziinlic. 242-256. Scc 

also Franz 'raescl~ncr. "E3inc Sc l~ r i  St dcs Sllihihatirlin Suhrawardi iibcr dic 1:utCiwa.'. 0ni.n.q I 5 ( I 062 I :  

Fuiuvvci;~nc). cd. F n n z  Tacschncr (Leipzig: Kommissionsvcrlag FA I3ri~kl1;1us. 1044 1. klorc 

recently i t  has also bccn cdi tcd hy Sa'id Na tTsi and A l~mad  Gtllchin Ma'ani. Riyii?. Mr S' i i~>nI  '.,I /i 

?-Iamadinl: 3 3 1 .  

" Najm a I -Din Zarkii h Ta hrizi. T u ~ u w w a  t Nirnn ." in R;I.Y;~ 'i/-i .la rviinncrnliin: kfi~.s/~~~~mi/ h r  Ihli 

fiturnvat Mima. cd. Murtadi  Sarriif (Tchran. 13KDlY73). 163-1 99. I:or a bricCcxrract ol. ZarkGh'h 

work. sce Tacschner. Z h l k  257-262. 
i 36 Henri C'orhin. "Trai t f  s dcs C'ompagnons-('l~cvalicn." French introductim to R.I. 50. 

'" FNS 126- 127. 



14 1 Tacscllncr. Zunlk. 83. 
I 4 2  - Atnuli. in R/. 75-78. h u l i ' s  delinitions appear to hc an ahbrcviatcd version vC Ihn Mi'tniir's 

lengthier ciiscussion ot'terms. Zunfit*, 127 SK 
143 I-Iamadlni. "Rislla-yi Futuwwatiyya." in Mr Saxvid '/lli?brn:~dint 34 1-366. Fur hricl'cxtract. 

sce Taeschner. Zunfie: 262-273. 
144 Another Hamadini shaykh from thc district oSKarkahr. Darwisli 'Ali ihn Yiist~l' Karkahri. of' 

whom we have next to no information. comp~scii his "Zuhla~ al-j'ariq i16 Allill" (writtcn 80S1402). 

in which he includcd a hricf scction on firturnvat, Darwish 'Ah i bn Yisu S Karkaliri. Tr~tirwwat 

Nima." in Rasi i'l-i hrvinmrdin: Musl'tamil bar Ifafi firurvrvar /Vim. ed. Murta+i Sarrii f (l'cllran. 

l 3 W I  973). 219-224. A Fu?uwrvar-nirna has hccn attrihutcd to Najm at-Din Kubrii (tl. 6l7/ 1270). 

the eponymous hunder o f  Kuhrawi Sufi order. and also to 'Ali bin AM 'l'ili b. Scc FiItnsr-I /Vu.sk/~;r- 

/~--yi Kll;1f&i-yzFimihjiihW1ina-/1;T-yi . . Turkiyya. ed. I I. Subl~ini ('I'chran. 137311994}. 14 1.485. 
145 A note of caution regarding 111c authorship ol'FNSncccis to bc madc. Although tllc aulhor 0L'l.iV.Y 

has universally bccn assumcd to hc tllc rcnowncd 'Ii~niirirt prcachcr. (lusayn Wi'i? Kislii ti. ~liis 

assumption needs to hc viewcd with caution. Althcwgh tllc autlior itlentiiics himscll' in tllc 

int roductian as !Iusayn al-Kishi ti. lir rlocs not tledicatc his t rcirlisc to his 'litniirid pirtrrlnh. hilt ri~ tlw 

to thc administratars ot' tllc shrine (kI~ticidim-i m;ii.;rr) of I tniim Ridi at Mashllati. 'I'his rir iw t llc 

problcm of au~horship and thc possibility that thc work may actually bc li-urn the carly Si~li~witl pcriod 

and was only attributed to Ijnsayn Wi'iz Kishili. 1:urthcrmorc. in his bir~griipliical note on KishilT. 

written 20 ycars after Kishili's tlcrtlh. KhWinliamir lists numcrous works by him. but ~niikcs no 

mention of the FNS(KhWindamir. &bih d-S<vilr, 4:345-46). [ iencc. i t  may bc spcci~latcd tliat I I  ia 

an c d y  SaCawitl work. I t  is knuwn. howcvcr. that 'ITmliritl ol'licials Srcqucntly spcnt titnc in 

Mashhad. and Kishi ti himsel t' a lw visi tcrl Mashhad (Ciholam 1 toscin Youso ti. "Kislii IT." /:% 2:7tM I 

Furtlrcrmorc. thc author spcci lically namcs ail 4 oC ~ h c  rightly-gi~idccl caliphs in tlic prc lircc ( i~ l t l i~ l~gl l  

thc preface to onc of the man~~scripts appa r s  ctmuptcd). which makcs i t  unlikcly Illat i t  was writtcn 

during the Sakwid period. In his study on the Kmirid prcaclicr. Adam Jacobs has shown how tlic 

well-known and inllucntial Raudar a/-S/~u/~ild;T: which wc arc ccrtain was wrirtcn by Kiishili, hi13 

much in ccmmon with FM Although h t l ~  works appcar to rcllcct a Shi'ilc tlinrrt this docs not 

prcclude them h r n  hcing prc-Salgwid rrcatiscs. t'cx wc knvw thn~ rhcrc was a notahlc Shi'itc 

population in I Icrat during thc Timirid pcriod and tlic vcncralion ol"hli atid his licmily wah co[nltuw 

to Sunnis and Shi'itcs alike prior to tlie Safawitls. notably !lie Iimilrids 01-i icnt.  Kiisl~iii l ~ i ~ ~ i s c l l ' ~ v i ~ ~  

accused of l~cresy by h o h  Sunnis and Shi'i tcs. According to Jircohs. thc intcrnal si~nilaritics o f  t hcsc 
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two works add evidence that Kiislrifi was thc author r,L'/.'NS: and thcrcfilrc a1Iows us to assittnc thal 

the F M i s  a Khurisini work Shm tlic late 1.5" - carly 16"' ccntury. See Adam Jacobs. "Sunni and 

Shi'i Perceptions. Boundaries and Alliliat ions in 1.a tc -ITmilrid and Early Sa fa wid Pcrsia: An 

Examinatiim oS Historical and Quasi-l~istorical Namtivcs" (I'h.U. tliss.. t hivcrsity 01. I .ondon. 1000). 

50-80. 

ld"~s: 3-4. 
147 Mul~ammad Taqi Bahir commcntcd. "Recently I havc come across a h w k  callcd. F'ututvtv;ft 

Nirna-yiSu/!in,f on the path and customs oS l i r r u m .  I t  is a vcry usehl h o k  and iSwc did not 

have it in hand. we would havc Iost a valuablc sourcc t~i'inlimnation on the sc~cial history r~l'mcrlicviil 

Iran wllich consists of thc bands of fururvrvilr anti-l;.rrvinmiudii~r ';r';rvy;l'ri . . . The Il-iiturc~c.;rf ~Wrnil-~.i 

Su&fnfl is the key to all [the h n ~ k s  which have hecn writkn on fi~ucnvat prior 10 this OIIC'I." 
Mul~ammad Bai~iir, Sahk Shinisi (Tehran. 1 W / I  97 1 ). 3: 197-1 98. Incidcnrally. it was thnn~gh \!]is 

comment by Bahiir that Mahjiih lirst became acquainted with Kisllili's work. Mnl!iilh. intnditction 

to FNS. 1104- 105. 
14s Mahjiib. introduction to FNS. 96-97. In his introditcticm to tllc R;r.g;i*i/-.l;irv;inmiir(fiTn. Smiil' 

suggcsts that tbcsc two linal chapters arc tllc most irnpwtmt oi'Kiishill's work. whilc ~ h c  l i n l  [ i ~ r  

chaptcrs arc extracts h m  previously writtcn trcatiscs on 1brutv~v;rr. Sarril'. intmiluctiotl 10 R.1. 10. 

/=NS 4. 1 18. 147. AhliilHki Ciiilpinarli has altcmptcd to idcntiSy somc 01- thc worccs u ~ c d  by 

Kiishili and also givcs a hricl+summary t,S tl~c FWS. AtxltilNki (iiilpioarli. "1:iitiivvcl Nd~na-yi 
*. 

Sultinivc Futiivvct ilakkinda Bizi Notlar. ~ k t i s ; i r ~ ~ i k u ~ t ~ ~ . s i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m i 1 ; ~ . ~ ~ 1 7 - 1 0 . 1 4  (\955-1'958): \2-5- 

1 55. Giilpinarli condudcs that Kishi ll must llavc sccn thc Oltoman work. M i M - ; i f  Ihkii)-iX- ;I 1st) 

known as tllc Cirt8iifI;ii'rri'tnv~m;Tma - (datcd 93111 524). hy Sayyid Mchmcd b. Sayyid 'Alii' al-ilin d -  

Hiiseyni al-Radawi. Acctlrding to Ciiilpinarli, all tlic customs and rituals ol' lurutvtv;rr mcnticmctl in 

FNS were already rccorcicd in MifM-d D;ik;yk (Ihid.. 1 32) .  l i ) r  an ovcrvicw (1 St  hc i\.filiii/~-n/ 

D-Akayik. sec Tacschner. "Futuwwa: Mongol period." I:% 2:9h7. 
I TO Kishifi was a prolilic writer. king crcdited with the autlamllip oT40 din'crcnt works. maoy ol' 

wliich appear as "codilications" in their lields. Scc Yousoti. "Kisl~ili." EL 4:7(14-705. 
151 Jalil ai-Din Riimi. Ku//@i:-iS'fams-~ 7Xm''; cd. 'Ali Dashti (7'ehran. 1363/1984). 107. I'or a 

discussion about mystical inkrpretations of thc l i  Sc uT Rust am. scc S h l h n ~  kh Miskfih. "13akht wa Kir- 

i PahIaw5n dar i\zimfitlan-i Ha li KIiiin" [Fate and lahor in hcro's initiation ritcs 1. ir;m Nintit 10. I 

( 199 1 1: 24-5 I and Mulyrnmatl 'Ali Amir ~Mu'ini .  "Nuk51-i cl~and Jar bird-yi 'I'a'Gbir-i : i r l i  ni ar 

Shiihnima" [ A  rcligiu-mystical inteqxctatioa oL' !he ShiiIlndm;i 1." Imn Mnta 10.1 ( 199 1 ): 76-82,  
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I" Mahjuh *'Chivalry and Early Persian Suhn."  559 n. 22. 141r an ovcrvicw oC111c clliic ol' 

firruwwar in the nir-WlZna. see hngclo Picmontese. "L'organinazinne dclla 'Zurxiinc' c la 

'Futuwwa'." h n a l i :  Islituiu iInivtmiraric~Onknr;l/~~ di Napd i  14 ( 1964): 453-473. 
I C! 'Ali Shir Nawii'i. Maj;r'/is a/-N,fZ **s (Two 16"' cenlury Pcrsian ~mnsla lions). cd. ' Ali Asgliar 

klikrnat (Tehran. 13631984). 89-91. 264-265. M#Xs a/-MI;SWi.vis tlic lirst litcnry history in thc 

Turkish language and Ci~cuscs primarily on p x t s  o l  thc Kmilrid period. Scc M. [I. Suhlclny. 

"Mir 'Ali Shir Nawi'i.'. El 7:9 1 . 

'" 'Ali Shir Nawi'i. *'Hilit-i Pal~lawin Mul~ammad" (Zhimcopisanic Pakhlavana Mt~kll;~mm;~da). 

Russian translation. Alishcr Navoi, St~cl~inc*niia v dcsiari mmaklt. vol. 9 ~'lkshkcnt. 1 970). 203-2 1 0 .  

15s Zayn &Din Wiyili. L3adiyica/- W;@yii' . cd. AN. 13oIdyrcv (Moscow. 196 1 ). 1 :643-h82. I;or ;I 

discussion of the literary culture ofrhc Timirid court as  dcpictcd hy WLili. sce Maria ii. Suhklny. 

"Scenes h r n  the Literary Lire ofTmGrid Hcrat." in i.ogo.v /s/amrkc~s: .5'itrdia i;l~/itmi~;t in /~onorwt 

Gcaorgii Micf~aelis Wickens, cd. Rogcr Savory and D.A. Agius (Toronto: I'ontilical ins l ih~~c  01 '  

Medieval Studies. 1 WM). 137- 155. Scc also Angclo I'icmontcsc. "I1 capitoh sui palllawin dcllc 

Badlyi' al-Waqdyic di Vlscli." Ann;c/i: Isriruro Ch-ivcmi~ario 0icnf;tk r i i  iVipdi 16- 17 ( l900-07 1: 

207-220. 

' ~ B C Y .  1 :c ia. 
157 Rasliid al-Din, .firni'a/-K-irvin'x.h, cti. Ballman Karimi ('I'climn. 1.3281. 
15s TW 124. Note especially Kamil nl-Din ljclsayn Ciinirgihi. MijR1i.s ;~/-'i!s/~.s/~;iq ( I ~ I I C  12'" 

ccnrury). eii. Cihulim Ridi 'rabii!abiiyi Mi~jitici (Tcllnn. 1.7791996). 
IS9 n ~ e  lrcatisc is an incornplctc and par~ially dcstroycd transcription olS;i story-tcllcr ( qi.sw-klrti;.in) 

which Bay?iWi  claims was writtcn during ihc Sal'awitl pcricd. Ihy&i'i mcatims h n l  the i i i r t t irwi~h 

given to him by Mahdi %arkashin KHshHni who had i t  in his privalc l ibr i~q.  Ihy$'i llah puhlislicd 

the entire text. TiZm2r--i/\fiina-yi Pitq+;r'--vi Widi in his 7'W 349-364. 
16(1 Jarniilzida. "'Alam-i Futuwwat wa Manlinagi" ['Sllc world ol' lir~~mtr;ir and manliness 1. in .Sit,.[it;i/I 

Yak Karbis. 2:57-97. See also Jamiilzideh. bblllc World olCliivalry and Mnnlincss" in Mi/t;m is 

H d f  /he WorId l7O-2OO. For a critical rcvicw (I C Jarnil A a ' s  mcmoirs. scc Ahmad Karimi-l lakka k. 

"khlian is blalf the World: Memories US a Pcrsisn I3oy hwd." Imntan SI~I(/IL*.Y 1 Y .Z-4 ( 1085 ): 42342". 

'"' R7: 104-120. 
16' M.R. Cihanaonparvar. "1 b h a n g  Ciolshiri and Post-I'ahlavi C'onccni~ r l  t' I hc lnniim Wri~cr  ( 1  l- 
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Chapter Two 

Thc Hcroic Warrior (pahla wan) 

Every society has hcrocs who reprcscnt its idcals and aspirations and who i n sM a scosc 01' 

greatness and identity in its people. In Iranian society, thc hcro has traditionally hccn lllc 

pai1Iaw;in (guardian, champion)' who is thc main iiyurc in cpic and popular rm-mcc 

literature. He is invariably a man ot'action. occupicd wirh hat~lcs. lkastiny and hunting. 

through which he  eslablishcs thc image ol' his m a n h o d .  Thc leycndary champion is nwtcd 

in ancient 1ndc)-European mythology uS warriors in the scrvicc of kings. and in ihc mililary 
Y 

tradition of the Aryans who migrated From the Central Asian steppc lands to the Iranian 

plateaus, as well as  in the pious warrior of the Znnxtstrian hith.' 

The  characteristic traits ol'thc p a l ~ l ~ v i n  wcrc worthy of admiration and cmulatirm. l i r  hc 

symbolized both the hopcs and disappointments of  mcdicval society.' Nadilshan has s ~ c d  

that "the epic pai.I~tvciniin best exemplily thc struggles and cniwts lor a hcttcr l ik .  towards 
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progress and victory over evil, calamity and ugiincss."' This struggle, however, was not 

always clear cut. On a superficial level, the incessant battles hctwecn thc Iranian warrior and 

his enemy reflect the cosmic conllict between good and cvil ol'ancicnt Indo-Aryan dcit ics. 

This battle for gwdness, howcver, rcpcatedly bccamc complicated as cvil permeated that 

which was portrayed as the good character ofthe ancient kings and heroes.' I t  was this 

tension between good and evil within the hcroic warrior which placed him in situations 

beyond his control and Srcquently challenged his heroism. 

Both the epic poem and the popular romance encapsulated in literary Form the aspiralions 

and struggles of the pal~irrrviin. Narrated by oral story-tcllers (naclqih.  heir contents wcrc 

consistently didactic, inspiring thc audicncc to h c  idcals embodied hy ihc hcroic warrior. 

Conventional and stereotypical in character, thc pafzlitrvin was an cxc~nplar ibr socicly. 

I-Ianaway, however, makcs a sharp distinction hcrwccn the cpic hen) and ~ h c  hero of ihc 

popular romance, alluding to the lcsscr siyniticancc ofthc lartcr in terms d'strial a~titudcs: 

Our admiration for thc rcmantic hero is basd un our desire to cscapc liom cvcryday 
life into a fabulous world (IS adventure and idealized love. a world wl~crc cvcry~hing 
turns out well. a world where the passions or morlals are may ni lied. but whcrc. in t hc 
process, the characters have lost their human vulncrability. Thc rcsult is a hcrcr mcc 
removcd thrn thosc wc can identify with as wc do wirh an epic hcnr." 

While the romantic hero may not havc enioycd ihc popularity of the national hcrcr. tllc 

characteristics of the pal~imviin and the ethos oCj;rrv;inmiirJI'dcpiclod in rhc popular wmancc. 

Sam;rk-i %-~vir'r, are very similar to the values and idcals of thc p;ri~bw;in in thc .S'h;ihnii~ii- 

Although there was a dilTcrcnce betwccn an ';r';rv_yir ii kc Samak. who normally w r k c d  in 

secret. and a public combat an^. both wcrc cllaractcrizd as champions who cmhodicd the 

ethos of+jw;inmardr: albcit limn sliyhrly ditkrcnt pcrspcctives. Certainly. cntertainmctlt 

was an essential aspect of the rornanclu, but thc narrator had a point lo make. Through the 
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many maxims conncc td  with the code i ~ f j a r v h a r d i a n d  a dcpiclion of t he pablau~Gn's 

struggle to  attain and maintain his noble reputation. the narrator sought ti) inspirc his 

audience to appropriate such values. 

The supreme pilllbwiin in classical Iranian literature is embodied hy Rusram ul'tllc 

ShZf~niima, who stands head and shoulders above all other warriors ill' Iran. Acccwding 10 thc 

TZrlkh-i SisNin, Sult in Mahrntid Ghaznawi derided thc Sf~iTf~nZrn~ as mcrc I'ahlcs ol' Rustam. 

saying he had a 1000 warriors like Rustam in his army. Firdawsi responded, "1 don't know 

how many warriors like Rustam are in his army, but this I know, h a t  Almighty God crcatcd 

for himself no creature like   us tam."' Thc  SI~if~nZtna leaves no doubt about Rustarn's 

preeminence: 

The wonder of this world is tiom Rustarn a k w .  
From him there is a story in cvcry heart. 
The  source or manliness (rnardfi and battic (iang) is lium him. 
Intelligence (khrradmandfi, knowledge (Jiinkf~) and dignity (sang) arc I'rorn him.' 

Furthermorc. the I'crsian-speaking world in ijcncral has ccichratcd Rustam as its nalional 

hero. Throughout the mcdievai pcriod. wrest lcrs and champions continued lu hc compared 

to c us tam? Even though Rustam was supcrscdcd hy the saint-hen>. 'Ali, during much ol ' t l~c  

medieval period when the Qur'Hnic ethic and Solism bccamc inkrwovcn with thc nolion 01-  

jawGnmarJJI; the Rustam-ideal nevcr disappcarcd. With thc nat iondimtion and sc.cularizat ioli  

of  Iran in the twentieth century, Rustam made a corncback. Young boys saw their unclcs and 

fathers as being  ust tam-like," political activists such as thc leader OC thc National h n l .  

Muhammad Musldiq (d. 1967), wcrc compared lo  ust tam." and the citizcn was challcngcd 

to a Rustam-like patriotism to light ibr thc licedorn ol' 1ran.l' Irrcspcctivc u f  possihlc 

failures in his character. Rustam has been the precmincnt jawiinmarrl lijr t hc Iranian nation. 

The bllowing dcscript ion rellccts r his perception: 
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Rustam [is 1 the crystallization of all the desires of' the Iranian pcoplc, rcprcscnting thc 
epitome of all human aspiration. [He is] a worshipper d ' t iod ,  palriot, powerful. 
jawhard ,  just and overall, the great and rcspcrtcul warrior adorned with all the skills 
of battle." 

Others have romanticized Rustam even turther. depicting him as the reprcsentativc of 

mankind, the voice o t' the opprcsscd and the dekndcr o l' universal liecdom. They add that 

his heroic spirit lives on, inspiring others to he ' Rustam-li kc' m i c n h m w s  and to bat t lc Iiv 

the freedom of  their own wc~rlds. '~ I-Icnce. the popular rclevancc ot' .C/.ii/~nZim;r has gcncrally 

been the tirst half of the epic, i.e., up to the death ol' Rustam and suhscqucnt to that. tlic 

Si~ZhnBma begins to diminish as a vehicle of inspiration and instruction." 

The lirst question this study will c x p k w  is what qualities in a I~cruic warrior (spccilicaliy 

Rustam) makc him a champion. What is i t  that makes Rustam prccmincnt so t h a ~  cvcn ihc 

avaricious Iranian king. Ciushtisp, described him as suprcme: "I Iis manliness (mirdfi is 

exalted hcyond the skies - Hc docs not consider himscl t'intkrior (kil~tilr) lo anyone"?"' This 

analysis, however, immdiately leads to a related prthlcrn. hccausc the cliarnpioo's 

preemincncc was by no mcans a simplistic one. No iicrtl is witliout llaws atid wcaklicsscs. 

and the demands placed on thc pirlrbrvin arc at times s o  inlcnsc and ctlmplcx. that hc conics 

close to betraying his manliness in order to rcmain true tcl lhar vcry ideal. Rustam's conllicls 

are a reflection of  the strugplc lo remain true to the mul~i-Sacctcd nature of;;rtv;inmwr~,:'' 

An example of Rustam's contlicts, which will he analyzed in detail later, is thc hrnous 

episode where Rustam camc close to dckat  at rhc hands ol'thc young warrior. Suhrih. w l i m  

he did not recognize as his own son. I laving always llaunrcd his rnanhocd. Rustam nwc. 

hcgan to douht hirnsell " T d a y  ['vc lost lwpc in my manlincss (m;ir~i)."" I t  was only hy 

resorting to deception that he was able to dclkat his cncmy, thtwgh u p m  discwcring !ha{ 11c 

had killed his son, l i ~ r  a momcnt hc dcnicd his own manlincss." Al~liouyh 1:irdawsi sccks 10 
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restore Rustarn's manhood hy hlaming his error on ihtc. Ihc poct has givcn a prolbund 

portrayal of the tragedy oC heroism. 

Two episodes in the life of Rustam will be discussed in detail to explore thc nature d t h c  

jawinmardiof  the champion: Rustam's encounter with Suhrlb. and his conliontat ion with 

the prince, ~ s f a n d i ~ i r . ' ~  In addition, examples will also bc drawn liom other heroic warriors 

in the ShihiimR. as well as t h m  the adventures of Samak-i '/lvt.2r3 Thc charactcris~ics 

and struggles o f  the psh/aw;in cannot be fully undcrstocd witlwut the traditional Iranian 

concept of "good name" (nik-niimior n~m- in ik ) . "  This chapter will show how the multi- 

raceted nature of.jawiinmardTof the heroic warrior. as well as his struggles and iimiiatiws. 

are developed within the framework oC his primary goal in lik: to gain and maintain a good 

reputation for himself. 

A. Thc Reputation oS lhc Hcroic Warrior 

The world consists cntircly ol' [posscssingI a yood namc (niim) and honor (nang). 
There is nothing bettcr than ja wn'nmiirdt; and so thc good namc ol ' . jwi inmarJ iw~ I1 hc 
ours forever." 

Rustam is rhe rcprcsentation oi'a yood namc (n im).  For him. all d'cxistcncc is ibr ihc 
sake of a good name. Without this, l i k  has no meaning and one m u s ~  livc ro dcfknd 11. 
evcn at the grcatest sacrilice." 

1. A Good Narnc 

The  primary concern of the pal'larv;in in thc cpic and popular romancc was his rcpuiat ion. 

7 5 Rather than a "powerful secondary motivation," as [[anaway has suyycstcd.- ~ h c  warriw-'s 

pursuit to gain and maintain good reputation and rcnown was rhc driving limc in his lilb. 

This aspiration lbr good reputation was not unique to thc heroic warrior. RuulcJ i l l  thc 

tradit ion of the SIsZnid royal court. greatness in kingship was inconceivable wit I w u ~  111c 
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king's attaining a good name. Medieval Persian advice litcraturc. which was inlluenccd hy 

the Sis ln id  ethic of good government, u g e d  kings to high standards oTconduct, s o  h a t  ihcy 

could "achieve good reputation in this world and salvaticm in the n ~ x t . " ' ~  A11 mankind. 

especially kings, should plant seeds ol'virtuc to cnsurc that their good namc rernaincd." Tllc 

author of Qihlis Nima asserts [hat the purpose ol' wri~ing h ~ s  book o f  advice was to gain a 

good name in both worlds - this and tho next." Thc Persian writers ol' litcrary biography 

highlight the importance of the court poet who was able to imrnortalizc the namc o f  his 

rnclnarch. Nizlmi al-'Afidi, the author of C'I~iihiir Mayila. advises: "When a monarch m u s ~  

go the way of all mankind, nothing remains ol'his army. trcasurcs and great ha ts ,  

his name that will remain eternal because of the poetry ol' the 

This universal quest h r  good namc, however, was suprcmcly excmpli tied by I 

pa11i;rw;in whose obsession Tor honor and iame was an intcnscly pcrsonal s~ruyglc.  The 

purpose o f t h e  ivazirand the poet was to impute a good namc 10 tllc monarch and tllcrcby 

immortalizc him. They were primarily motivated hy h o p  ol 'monctary rcward and physical 

survival. On the othcr hand, thc heroic warrior is dcpiclcd as supportins tllc t h n w  iilr ilic 

sake o r  the honor ol' the nation. '' Thc  pa/~/aw;ln crnbodicd thc good rcputa~ion ul' t l ~ c  i~aiion; 

in other words, if the pai~latviin was a real champim. thc nalion was strong. Numurcws l i t  lcs 

of the pdl/atv;in, SUC h as n;imljli. nZm-rvw niim-hrJiir, nim-Jiir. n;irn-iirvx l i  lcrail y 

designate somame who sought h r  and/or posscssd a good namc, and carry rhc mcaciing 0 1 '  

the "celehratcd, renowned and cmincnt" man. In thc case oC Rustam, the ihbulous h i d .  

S imugh.  prophesied that hc would bc a scckcr aiicr g o d  name (rli?n~+i ). I '  IIcncc. his 

entire I i k  was devoted to this causc. Sarnak stated that his cntirc Iik was h r  this one 

purpose: "Any work I do, I do tbr thc sakc o l  a guod name (niim)."" 
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Directly relatd to possessing a good namc was thc actual name d t h c  pat;rhkrv;in. which 

he treated as sacred. His name was his identity and linked him with the greatness ol 'hc past. 

thus legitimizing him in the prcsent. No hero was a hcro in isolation; rather, he was nwtcd 

in lineage (nasah), and it  was his name which revealcd this. 

Even though prior to Rustam's hirth, pricsts and kings had qucstiond lhc nobility 0 1 -  any 

ofTspring From the union ofZB1 and RudHba (because Rudlha's origin [garvharl stcmmcd 

from the seed [tukf~maI of thc evil ~ a h h i k ) , "  Rustam cclnsidcrcd himselfa man ol'god 

reputation because his ancestors had noble hirth and hence. they possessed good reputation. 

Their nobility and greatness was passd on to him. In Samirk-i thc princc liotn 

Halab, Khurshidshih, was extolled Tor his good lineage (nirsijb) and manliness because of his 

noble character." Good lincayc resulted in nublc character and noble character was p n w l ' d  

g ~ d  lineagc. According to ~ h c  aut hbr or C 71ahir AhtliTIii, Ilirdawsi ridiculed the rcputat icm 

of Sultln Mahmki ol'Ghazna bccausc hc did not possess nuhlc litlcagc. and hsncc. hc could 

not possess noble character nor even discern i t  in rlthcrs: 

Thc king has no pcrccption ot'wtlat is y w d  
It '  he had, he would havc crcrwncci me with hontv. 
Since in his lineage ( &h?r) ncr greatness stands. 
How could he hear about the glory of noblcs?" 

Numerous Iranian revolu~ionarics and parvcnus who n w  up against ihc caliphal authority 

in Damascus and Baghdad, such as Ahi Muslim. thc scmi-indcpcndcnt Tihirid rulers of' 

Khurisin, the Buyids oS Daylam. and thc Siminid dynasty 01' RukhBrl sought to cstahlish 

genealogical links with t hc heroic warriors of ancicni t ran. Ijy possessing hcsc hcroic r w ~  

lhcy considered themselves lcyitimalc rulers. ThereSbrc. rhc warrior's boas1 oI' his own name 

and lineage was a conventional stratcgy to revcal his grcatncss and inst ill drcad io his 
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.. 
opponent. Rustam never ccascd to shout out, "I am Rustam. son of Dastbn. son ol' Sim. 

The sound of his name was like an olknsive  weapon: 

From [Rustam'sl shout the skies tilled with crics . . . 
Life vanished rrom the demon and consciousness horn ihc elcphants."' 

Because they exuded such conlidence in thcrnsclvcs. warriors would gamble tlic rcpu~at ion 

of their good name and identity on their exploits. 1:rcquent ly, when Samak was conlimtcd 

with an extraordinary challenge, he staked the greatness ol'his name on carrying out the 

challenge: "If I don't do this . .. then I am not ~amak.""  

In contrast to noble birth, which attached good reputation to the pabbrviin, thc cncmy was 

always portrayed as ignoble (lid-mir'ya), oi'mcan origin (bird-garvl~ilr) and illcgitimatcly 

born (&w;1'm-z;iJa). Such a man was c~rnsidcrod ol 'inkrior quality bccausc his birth was 

conceived in dcxeit and liaud; hcncc he epitomized dcccit and dishmesty. Young h c n u  

who aspired to greatness and dcsircd to enter the service ol' Samak. avowcd thcir lcgi t i ~ n a ~ c  

birth and hencc. thcir n ~ ~ b l c  character and trustworthiness. Onc young '$~y;ir aflirmccl his 

gwd character to his mothcr in thc i'olluwiny way: 

If  you bavc betrayed my fathcr and I was born illcgitimatcly. ~ h c n  i t  is alright I I O  
betray]. Tor one born illegitimately only hccorncs an in timncr and a man d'scdition. 
He invariably discovers his own shameti11 deed and tcst i tics to his own illqitimacy. I I' 
not, I was born honorably and one h v n  lcgitimatuly docs not do  evil . . . 4 %  

Because lineage was so csscntial to gain and mainlain reputaticm. unc d t h c  standard 

devices to delame an encmy warrior prior to public cornhat was to qucstion his identity: 

"What is your genealogy (nmh) '?  Tcll mc, il'you arc w o r ~ h y  ol'challcnging me. very well. 

if not. I will go back."" Rustam rct'uscd to light withuu~ knowing the identity of  his hc-"" 

Public ridicule was a rirual the cornhatant uscd to taunl his cncmy's ignohlc birth in an c l l h  

to destroy his identity vcrbally. 
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Just as one's name assigned honor to the individual. to hc considcrcd 'nameless' was grcat 

shame. KhurshidshHh, responding to an insult from thc antiherc), Qizil Malik, son of 

Arminshih, considered the qutxtioning o f  his own identity as an insult. Since he was thc 

world-renowned king o f  Chin, to inquire aster his identity was like asking whcrc thc sun 

was: 

Oh, ignorant one, does anyone ask Tor the name or  sign ol' the sun'? Or can thc spring 
of the sun (kl,ursl,id he hidden by a tlowcr? Ile who is ashamcd ol'his natnc is a 
coward (nZ-marti). My namc is Khurshidshih, son of Marzhlnsltih, king o l' IIalab . . . . 
Warriors do not hide their names. If you're a warrior come and show what ytju have 
for all your meddling. You w a n t d  to battle me, here I'vc c ~ r n c . ~ '  

2. A Public Name 

Khurshidshih's anger at having his namc questioned cxprcsscs onc ol'tltc most 

~undamental aspects o f  good reputation. Puhlic opinion ol'tlrc warriur's rcnown and his 

distinct ion in thc eyes of the world was the very csscncc ol' a good namc. Tlic dcsirc 10 'win 

public worship' is perhaps a universal instinct l i ~ r  sell'-lcgitimizatirm. cspccially in 

community-orientcd societies. whcrc an individtral lias lirilc s m s c  d'scll-worth wiiliou~ 

societal aftirmation." Elcncc. cvcry individual and ccrtainlp thc hcro hccausc o!'his v c y  

public lifc - slaked his identity on society's public appraisal o f  him.." 

One could be a great pirl,bw;in, hut if there was no social acknowlcdgcmcnt CIS it.  11c was. 

in fact, without significance. Without public knowlcdgc, all cxploils of thc pahbtvin 

became invalid. Warriors fiom the land o f  M I  Chin who had heard 4 t h ~ .  c x p l d s  and 

renown ofShaghl1 and Samak. wmpared it with tlicir uwo ubscuriiy. t Ience. thc M i  C'ltio 

warriors considered thernsclvcs to hc withnut good reputation. as rcllccted in ihcir sciL 

criticism: 
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Do you see hwv [Shaghll and Samakl have become wnrld-renowned? Who arc they 
that kings should talk about their reputation'? Just because they have perliwned a Sew 
feats their reputation has spread across the world'? What do they know that others do  
not'? And how are they supcrior to us in manliness (msrJi)'? . . . Wc don't publicize 
ourselves in our feats and s o  no onc knows about it. tlwugh we  arc superior r11 thcm in 
skill and manliness a thousand t imcs ov~r." '~ ' l  

The warrior's g.od reputation meant that [he world was irnprcsscd and al'kcted by him. 

Already at Rustam's birth, SBm spoke or  him as a warrior superior to any c l d d  in the 

world." I-lis greatness meant that everyone was in awe clThim, "thc world will not rest 

because of Rustam," and "his name will not disappear."4" Samak prided hilnsclf that 11ic 

"warriors orthe world do not slcep well out of k a r  (IS me."'" Convcrscly. 10 be considered 

unknown (rnqjh6i) was a tlaw in a warrior. Whcn Samak disctwcrcul that somumc had ncvcr 

heard of him, he considered it  an insult to hisj;lrviinm~rd~'l~~~~cn the young Iranian hen) 

Bizhan. was captured by the Tirinian cncmy and death lay bcSxc him. his lkar was lo die 

One oTthe ibndamental motivations lbr any cxploil O C  the pirf~firrviin was IO hear praisc 

(iilikfngu/h) from thc king. Sor whom he pcrlivmed his Scats. I'uhlic culogy was 111c s l m p  

of approval of one's manliness. Aster Rustam had traincd thc princc. Siyiwash. t hc sun d' 

the capricious Kayiinid ruler. Kay Kii'ils. and returned him to tl~c Iranian court. thc young 

prince demonstrated all the skills of pfhtv;inL The cnt ire court o ili.rt.d words 01' praisc. 

indicating that Siyiwash had become world rcntwncd."' 

When a warrior was about to vcnturc out on a dangerous exploit. his boast ahout what hc 

would accomplish - "as long as thc world s~ands. pwplc will talk ahour i!"" 13r111cr 

rellected his concern ibr public renown. The grcatncss o f  an c x p l d  lay no\ in tbc lkat i\sc.ll; 

but in the rcsponsc it eliciced tiom thc speclators. A privatc murdcr or turturc was 
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considered futile because no one had seen it. and thcrcli~ru no one would talk about it." 

There was no reputation to he gained from a hidden act. And although the '2-vyiir battled in 

private, it  was always h r  puhlic knowledge. Whcn he thrcatencd to torture or kill an 

opponent, the hero frequently used the term, hi-'irliimsi (wih  a sign). By this hc Incant that 

his exploit would he carried out with visible distinction and thcreby lcavu a perrnancc~l 

impression on the world and serve as an example ( 'iI~riir) for society." 

While the pal1bw21 strwe h r  public praise, his greatcst kar  was gossip or public ridiculc 

that could ruin his reputation. Fear of puhlic shame was socicty's means of control and ibr 

  he paillawiin, i t  was his motivation to live up to striely's expectation 01' noblc charac~cr. 

When Siylwash was u r g d  hy his tither, Kay Kl'iis, to rcncgc on thc agrccmcnt hc had 

made with Tiirln, the prince saw l~imself in a trap. How could hc disobcy his royal lithcr? 

On the other hand. if he batticd TBrin, the cnt irc world wcluld malign him bccausc hc had 

recanted on an oath. Such gossip was a death-blow 10 his good name and worse ihan 

extermination, as he himsclfstatcd. "Would that my mother had no1 givcn hirth to mc. o r  

public praisc. 

When Rustam clashed with Kay KB'k bc~ausc  of his dclay in lighting Suhrib. IIC was 

5 i outraged at the king's insult and declared that hc was ihrough with suppwlinp Iran. T11c 

Iranian chiers pleaded with Rustam to return because hc was t hc prokclor ol' Iran and ~ h c  

only one able to opposc this ncw thrcat. Unable to convincc him. thc Iranian warrior. 

Cifidarz. then used the ihrcai of public shame to pcrsuadc Rust am to return. If  Rust am 

departed h r n  Iran, the king and warriors would think thai hc was aliaid to challcngc this 

threat From TBrln. Rustam was tarnishing his own name by retreating fiom battlc. and in 
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this way was bringing fear and shame upon the naticw."' This was enough to cw~vincc 

Rustam to change his mind. Trapped by the Scar of what othurs might think of him. 111c 

conllict was resolved because he feared 111e loss 01' his identi~y as a champicm ( l ~ ~ y d ~ i y ~ i - i  

p ~ w . s 7  Death was better than to be coosidered a coward by others: 

[Rustam I said to him, "If my heart is aliaid. 
I would rather not remain alive, but die. 
You know that I don't flee from batt~e."'~ 

Because a hero's fear of ill-repute and sha~nc was scl grcal. i t  c~wld bc used against his 

enemy. The aim was to inflict shame upon the opponent by bringing tcars ro his cycs. by 

'yellowing' or 'blackening' his race or causing his head to hang in hciplcssncss - all signs d' 

weakness and hilure, the antithesis of manhood. Onc ol' the interesting tests of manlincss 111 

the Shd~nimil was the hand-crushing duel." Thc challcngc was not only t o  outdo 111c 

opponent, but also to endurc pain withc~ut any visible sign ol' tiilurc. Thc lice ct~uld ncvcr 

blush, i.e.. ncvcr be 'ycllowcul,' or grimace in pain. 13ccausc shame could hc inorc i tv- t i~r t~~s  

than physical pain or death (bccausc it  bcsmirchcd onc's manlincss ). thc hcru w t ~ ~ l c l  cndusc 

any physical hardship rather than rcvcal a 'shamcd' hcc."" A rival warrior. Kalillfir. 

renowned h r  his valor, was commissioned by his king to brmy Rus~am to tcars: "1)o 

whatever it takes to till his [Rustam'sl face with sbamc / I3riny li~rtb warm [cars lhm his 

eyes."" This would signal Rustam's dckar. IIr,wc~cr. Rusrarn crushcd his ibc and rahcr 

fc.rctKi him to reveal pain and admit dekat. At tlic samu timc. hu sbc~wtd hirnscll'tc~ hc 

ahovc pain, thus demonstrating his manlincss: 

From pain [Rustam's 1 hand turncd all bluc. 
[I3ut I he didn't grimace and held anxicty h r  lhlm him. 
His manlintss (mar&) shone out as h m  thc sun, 
He crushed hard the hand of Kaliihrir. 
His nails Sell off like the leavcs Limn a trcc ... 
[Kallhiir] could nut keep his pain hidden."' 
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3. An Eternaf Name 

One of the persistent themes in thc Shil'hn$rnil is the tyranny of  fate. Fate was the 

undcfeatable Brce to which all mankind must bow. even the greatest orwarriors Thc 

pursuit o f a  noble name became so all-consuming because ycwd rcputc meant that rmc's 

name continued beyond death. The medieval Persian biographer. 'Awli. praises kings whosc 

reputation continued even alter their death: "It is years that their spirits are rcsting in the 

tomb of Paradise and thcir good names (niim-i nfk) have still not vanislld l iom the paycs d' 

time."63 The writer of ChllZr Milqdii cites the lbllnwing lines which show that cxploits wcrc 

futile if forgotten; the cmtinual praise h r  a monarch alter his death was the cssence ol' y o d  

reputation: 

Oh the many palaces that Maljmiid built. 
Which From their preat heights arc all tbrgotten now. 
Today you do not scc ooc brick upon anothcr. 
But the praises of 'UnsBri still stand in place.fA 

The pd~lawiin tkarcd the horror of extinction which lhtc brougl~t upon him. Thc 

challenge 01- the warrior was to ovcrcome the tinaliiy ol' latc by ensuring that his g o d  nanw 

continued afcr his dcath. Rustam's ultimatc strugglc in his hattlc will1 thc princc. Islindiylr. 

was not primarily whether or nut he was able to kil l  the prince. hut ihc horn~r at thc t l a q l ~ t  

that his own namc would fall into disgrace and ihcre would he no trace ol' i t  lcli in the 

w ~ r l d . ~ '  

Defeat in hattle was. thcrelorc. dcSeat of one's good ropotation. I t  was a disgracc that a 

pillr/aw;incc~uld not tolerate, bccausc i~ was a denial thc csscncc crl'jmvilnmitrdi lklkat.  

then. mcant the death of' the paltiiftviin. bccausc without thc hvwr n f a good namc (which 

one gained in battle), the warrior had no liSc, as Nadlishan says: 'The guod namc o f a  noble 
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freeman (mardidza'd) is the glass of lik (shisha-yi 'umr). If  i t  falls to lhc ground. lilk is 

automatically over."66 

. . 
The warrior's motivation in everything he did was that "as long as thc world stands. 

pmple would speak or his deeds. In the rivalry between the-jilrv;inn~ilrJI'oi. Samak-i 'Ayy5r 

and the female warrior, Riiz Afi in ,  which is discussed in detail hclow, Riiz AL%iin madc Iw 

debut into the school of champions in what was considered an unconscionablc act, hut hcr 

motive was clear - to gain a permanent reputation: "Oh soul, I will act with.;;lrvinmarJiso 

that as long as the world stands, they will talk about me and I will gain a gcwd namc ( n;in~i) 

from this, though it is wrong and not what warriors do (kgr-I milrc/Gn nisr)."'" 

It is most noteworthy that in Samrk-J 'Ayyi'ir, numcrws krnalc warriors. such as Rfiz 

Atifin, battled con par with male warriors and were trcatcd as equals."' They were acccp~sd 

as co-warriors h ~ a u s e  they dressed and acccd like mcn; howevcr. as will hc shown. W ~ I C I I  

reputation was at slake, chis not ion ol'cquality suddcnly disappcarcd. 

Gclod reputation, thcn, was thc equivalent ol '~~vcrcuming dcath. [ Icncc. altbouph i > ~ c  was 

able to dckat  the greatest or warriors (bccausc immortality was impossible). i t  was ilinnigii 

the cultivation of a good namc, which cont inud a tier his death. that thc hcnic warrior lriccl 

to ovcrcomc its finality. 

4. Thc Measure of Good and Evil 

Because good reputat ion was all-important, i t  becamc the standard measure 01' g o d  and 

evil. In other words. moral choices werc made on the basis of public opinion. Any d c d  111at 

rcsultcd in a gcwd namc was a noblc dccd and a dccd that rcsulrcd in shamc was ignrhlc. 

Onc could act treacherously or vainly. hut i f  i t  did not rcsult in ill-reputc. i r  was justilicd. 
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Accd ing  to the poet Sa'di, the proverbial gcnen~sity o f  thc-;irwinm~rJ. [lllim TB'T. was 

motivated by his desire to establish his good reputation. U p m  hearing ol'a challcngc 10 his 

generosity, HBtim increased his liberality. He would not he outdone in ycncn~sity. "liw my 

name must be known in the land?"' The issuc for UHtim was not altruistic henevdcncc 

towards othcr people. hut rather to preserve his own renown liw gcncrosity. 

As mentioned above, Samak was perpetually in the service OC Khurshidshih. On anc 

occasion, he returned to the court of his ruler aftcr a long and arduous journcy. Altlir~gh ilc 

had not been able to tiec some of his co-warriors, he was extolld as the "paMatviin of the 

times" and thebtjawrinm;rrdofthc world." Khurshidshih invited him to rest lbr a whilc. 

which Samak refused to do: 

So would it be proper if I leave thcm [Surkhward, A~shak and NiyBl I and return 10 thc 
camp so that thc warriors of the world beat thc drum for rnc and say, "Samak claims 10 

be an %yyiir and he lcaves his wife [Surkhwardl and two of his comrades in cl~ains'!" 
This is neither worthy ol'manliness (rnardi') nor o1~~j;rtv;inmardL I do not like his."' 

Clearly, to leavc one's comrades in chains and revel in t hc praisc (1 f onc's Scats was 

irrcsponsihlu, but l i~r  Samak. his concern was h r  li~lurc public opinion. I Ic could IWI 

entertain the thought that Iuturc warriors would taunl his claim 10 jirwiinn~mfl 

The pursuit oC good rcputation molivatd the warrior to pcrhrm exploits which wcicly 

considered noble, but it could end up in chaos and traycdy as wcll. As will hc shown. i~ IcJ 

the heroic warrior into frequent dilemmas, ceaseless rivalries and a "duality ol' alt i tudcs" 

concerning good and evil." Rustam tried to convince Isfindiylr uf the ibolishncss ol'l~is 

ambitions, and that good rcputation was not gaincd on thc hattlcyn~und. Inmically. Rusrm 

also fell prey to the need c11- guarding his gcxd namc whun he cntcrcd rhc hartlcynwd to kill 

Israndiyir. 
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Hence, while the heroic warrior is presented as thc icon of idcal manliness and as hcing 

worthy of emulation, to the modernJay  West ern reader, hc Srequent l y appears much less 

than noble. Amin Banani has stated, ''herws are prey to the basest oC human mo~ivcs,"" and 

so  it seems to be the law ol'life that in his qucst to gain and guard his reputation. 111c warrior 

ends up marring his reputation. The irony o f  heroism is that the very pursuit ol' grcatncss 

eventually destroys the hero. 

B. Characteristics of the Heroic Warrior 

The  multi-faceted nature of thc pabbrviin - such as his comha~ivc  spirit, prccmincncu. 

service, and truthfulness - was directly linked [lo his reputation. The warrior is charactcrizcd 

as a public combatant who was in constant scrvicc o f  his king and co-warriors. IIc carricd a11 

image or prccrninence in every aspccl ot' his lilk and was considcrcd to hc truthli~l in all 1lia1 

he did. Through each ol'his qualities as a champion, thc warrior built up and maintained tiis 

good name in society. 

1. Man or Battlc 

That manhood is dclintd on the hattlclicld has been a universal principlc. I Icrc. i t  is said. 

men s h d  sweat and blood h r  the sake or tllcir kings and nations. Sell-sacrilicing warriors 

have generally been depicted as models of noblc character who briny 0111 thc bcst in lilk and 

motivate others to do the same. Though written in another cmtuxt, the lidlowing description 

tits the [ranian heroic warrior: 

[Warriors I were inspirational stcrwtypcs. c m b d y i n g  scl l'-sacri k i n g  scrvlcc. 
pcrsoni Cying national ncrhility, justifying I hc grandeur of imperialism. and h e y  wcrc 
modcl prototypes committed unto dcath, taking on ibrccs. natual  o r  human. that callcd 
br t l l  thc exercise or an indomitablc will. supcrhutnan physical stamina . . . an  almost 

7 t miraculous courage. 
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This noblc chivalry of the warrior is thc central thcmc o r  both the cpic and the popular 

romance. In challenging his army to hattle, a king understood that thc opptrrtunily to 

authenticate one's manliness was the greatest motivation h r  his warriors. Battle was that 

which separated manliness (manl;in;rgul) tbrn rnadncss(~irviinir~fi.'" In  urdcr ibr thc 

pahfawin to make a name for hirnselC he had to hc ready to Saw dangcr and dcath on iiic 

battleground. 

The pal~brvrin must battle outside himself, he must face thc world and ihc pcoplc oI' ~ h c  
world, he must be willing to meet with death in order to attain to thc status ol'a 
pahlawiin and gain a name of renown." 

a) Public combat (maydgn-dim 

In both the epic and popular romances, a regular event was thc public combat wlicrc iwu 

opponents entercd the battletield (maydin) Tor a dud. prior 10 all-out war bclwcc~~ ihcir 

respective armies. Surrounded by thc spectators, who wcrc compared to stars in hcavcn. t hc 

contcstants sensed that the entire world was watching. I Icrc lit2 itsclf was at stakc. 11 was 

warriors displayed their skills in horscmanship and wrcsrlcd black slaves to cstahlisli who 

was worthy to marry the princess, ~ a h ~ a r i . "  kiowcver. ma~vd2n-J2rfcunsistcd primarily 01- 

single combat between lwo warriors who either battld lo thc dcath ur called liw a trucc at 

the end of the day. Though bloody and wild, thc public cornhat had its own cudc d' 

behavior. In his discussion on the Iitcrary dcviccs ol' 111c popular romance. [Ianaway lists 

scvcn elements ol' battle t~ctwecn two armies which were norinally prcscntcd in h e  same 

order. '' 
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While the conventional sequence varied liom time to time. the most signiticant and 

descriptive aspect was the single combat. I t  was normally described in much more detail 

than the actual war between the two opposing armies. The lirmalitics prior to the single 

combat and the fight itself served to highlight the scriousncss ol' thc tcst of' manliness. Tlic 

warrior's tijrmal request to the king, thc description of his batllc armor and rhc rider. thc 

public taunt and boast, the calling for an opponent, the shouting out ofone's  name. and thc 

actual physical conflict, with its ti~rmal order ol'hattle, until the tinal death blow oach o f  

these steps functioned as a calculated and public strategy to authenticate one's m a n h o d  and 

thus attain public renown. The following examplc, as givcn in Sirmak-i Xfiiir.  typilics thc 

rituals prior to the public combat: 

Khunhidshih ordered that the drum ol' battle be sounded. Thc  cnlirc army lined up at 
the battleground (mayJ;r'n). When Qizil Malik hcard thc ba~ t l c  drum. hc scr w h r  tlic 
battleground whethcr he  was ready or not. From boll1 sidcs. cliiclL (niic/if~iin) kcpi h c  
armics in order. From the Ijalab army, a palrfiirvin hy the namc tll. [lurmuz Kil cntcrcd 
the rnqxhin, bowed b c h r c  the kiny, and said, "011 great kiny. grant ihc com~nand  
today that your servant take the challcngc ol'puhlic comhat (maydin-Jir'rI')." 
Khurshidshih said, "Oh p;rl,lw;in! I authorize you to lead thc army." I lurmuz Kil 
bowed bcli~re him, mountcd his horsc and laced thc maydin. 130th hc and his horsc 
were covered in armor. Crying o u ~  t hrcats ( na ?a-mn;in) and raising l i ~ h  licrcc war 
whoops. he dcclared his readiness to battle. IIc F ~ c d  Qizil Malik's army. thrust his 
spear into the ground and took ol'v his helmet. laying i t  on his saddle. [Ic cricd oul. "I 
am the least ol' this army, tIurmuz Kil. a s l a w  01' Mar-~binshih and a servant d h i s  
son, Khurshidshih. Come, whoever is a grcaler warrior and I d s  l i g h ~  i~ octt.""' 

The warrior's formal request to the king to be commanded to cntcr thc batt lcgn~tnd was 

his acknowledgment of thc authority of the king. In this way hc cxprcssud his pa~riotic 

purpose to protect and enhance thc king's honor. The king's divine right to rulc mcant that 

to serve the king was lo scrvc God. There was no nobler causc than ihis q q ~ r t u n i t y  10 do 

single comhat in rhc namc or the king. I~urthcrmt~rc. the rcyucst. (1 ticn rivaled hy i k l l ~ w  

warriors, rellccted the pal~btviin's constant readiness h r  batrle. 
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The hyperbolic descriotions oThe armor o r  the warrior and his horse Surther emphasized 

the public aspect of combat. Armor was essential, not only Sbr thc actual battle. but hccausc 

it established the warrior's identity. It detincd wlw he was. The warrior and horse were 

"drowned in armor," indicating that t hc warrior's distinct ivencss lay not in his individual 

personality, but primarily as a man ot'hattlc. From birth. Rustam was idcnriiicd with his 

mace, which gave him his self-con tidcnce and sensc or  invincibility: 

In this desert if I myself were alone. 
With my mace (gun) and Rakhsh and armor, 
I would not worry ahout Afrlsiylb, 
And about that army and its ~ ~ c u u l . ~ "  

When the undefeated warrior, DibBr. heard about the exploits 01'Samak. his firs1 questions 

concerned Samak's weapon: "I low much does his maw weigh? I low docs he wield rllc 

s w d ?  What kind ot' spear docs hc have'? Mow about his h w  and arrow*?"" 

Consequently, to be strippcd ni'onc's weapons meant to lose m c ' s  Jistinctivaicss. ['rim to 

Farrukhcfiz's death, Khurshidshih had dreamt an caglc had carricd away his h r o h x ' s  hc l~ t i c~  

(k~l;i l l) .~'  It was an orncn oSJcath that came truc. 

The warrior's public boast and Jcrision prior to thc actual baltlc wcrc vcrhal 'weapons' d' 

olfense and demonstrate that battle invdvcd more than just ihc usc c r f  brute lbrcc. 

Statements such as "I will bring his namc (nim) to shamc ( ~ l ~ n ~ ) . " "  '"What is your namc and 

who will weep for your headless h ~ d ~ ' ? " ~  and "Your mother's hcart is being torn apart. shc 

is weeping Tor your shield and sword."'~llustratc [his 'rirual of ridicule' among warriors. 

The taunt against the opponent's namc and lincapc was a shaming rechniquc geared i r j  

dcst my publicly the enemy's gwd rcputat ion. 

In the midst or this mocking. onc the warriors would dare a warrior to come i;wth 

( nlarrl kiztvSstan). A pirirhrvin h m  the opposing army had to rise immediately to lllc 
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challenge. One of the conventional phrases in Sirn~iik--i X+;v;iris the warrior's challcnyc 10 

his opponent: "Come and show your manliness ( m i t r ~ i ) . " ~ ~  Since public comhat was ihc 

place where one proved one's manhood, to rel'use to hccd the challcngc was a denial ol' it. 

The hero of the day o Acn felled up to tilly warriors. Bctwccn each combat. ll~c vic~or scnt 

out more taunts of intimidation: "So this is your answer to such warriors'? For oncc. scnd out 

a warrior to the battleground who can at least stand on his feet tbr a mom en^."^' As always 

the warrior had to pmve his courage and valor, which dctincd him as a man. 

The single combat had a well Jetincd ordcr in the usc of weapons. Thc hat t lc h q a n  wit 

spears (nay@ which werc first hurled into the air or stuck into the ground as an act o f  

intimidation. Next the combatants threw thc spears at each other t i l l  they brr)ku. Thcn came 

the sharp Indian swords ( t & f ~ ) ,  which thcy smashed against each dwr's hclmcts u n ~ i l  ihcy 

broke in two. After that, they drew the bow (kamin) and shot arrows a[ cach uthcr. T h c ~  

came the mace (pun) .  I l none o 1. these weapons kllcd onc (1 l the warriors. I hcy li nally 

engaged in hand-to-hand cambat. This was rhc climax ol' the hatllc. 1 Icrc. witlwut ihc 

assistance of armor. was the tin4 tcst ol' brute fivcc." 

Thc victor either killed his opponent in onc (IT thcsc stagos or hc hcrvcd him d f  his 

saddle and dragged him hefbrc the victor's army to bc killed. llcatli was noblcr illan thc 

shame and taunts or the spectators. So, as a tinal act ol'disgraco. thc vic~im would bc put to 

death in an ignoble manner sc) as not to allow death to be the savior ot'his honor. For 

example, his beard was ripped ol'f'crr his race slappcd in ordcr t t ~  destroy his rupura~iun priur 

to his death? 

The hcroic warriors maintained a clear code of conduct regarding when and how to b a l k  

Khurshidshiih's warrior, Hurmuz Kil, had becn scnt to the M I  Chin court 10 ncgoliatc a 
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Further hattle. Thc M i  Chin prince, Qizil Malik, was invariably rash in his cflhrt to vi~~clicatc 

himself. When offended in the court, he was ready to attack I (urmuz Kil immcdiatcly with 

his how. Qizil Malik's father restrained him and Ilurmuz Kil articulated the acccpicd cudc: 

Warriors do not draw arrows in such a placc. Comc to the hattlcground to scc how 
manliness should he exercised, and how to draw the sword. [Thisl is casy and is 
improper conduct ( hi-~dab).~' 

Such an act of rashness was considered a breach in ihc code ol' prilper bchavior lilr warriors. 

The  wazir, Mihrin, actually accused ilurmuz Kil for trying to be killed by Qizil Malik and. 

in this way, ruin the reputation 01' M i  Chin brever. because M I  Chin would bccornc 

infamous for improper conduct in its own court. Thc warriors agrccd on a ccrtain day Ibr 

public combat. On the day ol' the combat, after Hurmuz KT1 kllcd numcrws mcn and no onc 

dared to challenge him t'urther. he called For Qizil Malik: 

Where is he who drew the sword in the palace court . . . said that was thc placc liw 
warriors'? Tell him to come to the maydir'in and draw ihc sword and display manliness 
(mar&), Tor it is in the mayJ;in that they draw thc sword." 

While fair play was always a ccdu or public comha~. thc surprisc attack a d d d  to h c  

drama OF the haltlcs. When two p;rllI;rrv&~~ c n g g c d  in a hattic tu !hc dcath and i t  sccmcd \hat 

the hero was about to l o x ,  frequently another champion would cntcr thc ha~tlcynwv.l 

t ) ?  

without warning or shoot an arrow at the cncmy warrior to dcScnd his co-warrior. At m c  

point, Afrisiyih requested Pididwand, a ruler cll'Cliin. to assist Tilrln in thc bar~lc  against 

.. Rustarn. Piilidwand agreed to single cornhat with Rustam on ihc cc~ndition that nu onc liom 

either side be allowed to enter the hat t~c~rr~und." '  Althwgh ihc 11cw must win. viciory was 

nor always tirrthcoming. Spectat(1r warriors. who c c ~ k . l  not cndurc watching dclkat. w w l d  

hrcach thc agreement and mob the battleground. Such an act. wliich appears untinir to an  
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outside ohserver, strcsstd the neccssjty uf viclory and also served h) siy nal tlic t itnc iiv all- 

out battle between the two armies. 

b) Revenge and magnanimity 

Just as the public single combat served as a validation 01' m a n h o d  and thus ihc 

pahfa wiin's good name, taking revenge was a similar mcans ol' building g w d  rcpu tat ion. 

The  term khcin-khw;ih meant to requite the blood o h  co-warrior by killing an  cncmy.'" 

Through this act of rcvenge, a sense oTcquity o r  justice was rccstablishcd. as I'aul 

Sprachman has observed, "Vengeance is a cry t'or justice in the .S/~d~n;im;r's age ol'hcrtw?' 

However, a furthcr fundamental issuc at stake was the reputation clt'thc warriors. 

The great prince and warrior, Mandiylr. was praiscd lilr his Jccds 01' rcvcnyc by which 

he proved his manliness. His l'athcr, Ciushkp,  had promised him ihc ihnwc il '  11c avcngcd 

thc death 01. his grandfather. Shdh Luhrisp: 

[Gushtispl told me  that when with manliness (m;rrJ,) 
You take rcvenge on Shiih Arjasp. tiv Luhrisp Shiih ... 
If  you make our name renowned throughout the world. 
And clcan the world of  all cvil, and scck to r esh-c  it  aflcsh. 
The entire kingship and army will bc yours, 
Indeed the throne with its treasure and crrwn.'"' 

Rustam, who was oficn given the cpithct kind-klwril, or kl~tin-klrrviTlr. yaincd an cxalrcd 

name through his battlcs of r ~ v c n ~ c . ' ' ~  t Iis natural rcsponsc to any disyracc or clckai in thc 

Iranian state of atl'airs was to avenge thc loss o f  manhood (any kind ofdisgracc and clcSca~ 

meant the loss oC manhood) by scoking retaliation liv the shame which had hccn in l l ic id  OII 

thc nation. The only muans to regain honor was to inllict cvcn greatcr shame on thc c a m ? .  

which simply mcant dckating and killing 111c cncmy." 

Thc episodc of'the betrayal of Siyiwash hy A1Hsiyiib and of  his ircacl~cnrus Jcah  is 

described as an act oF shame and n~~jatv;inrnirr&~' Subscqucntly, Ruslam's dcsirc 10 avcngc 
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the death aTSiyHwash btrarne his sole purpose in lire. IIc had originally voluntecrcd 10 

nurture and train the young prince in the sch~wl  oFpdzkrvini  Siyiwash's success had bccn 

his succcss, and now his perfidious drath was treachery againsl Rustam's own gwd  

reputation. The only way Rustam could legitimize his lilk again was hy rcqui t ing tllc h l ~ s  J 

of the one whose lire had been extinguished:'"" "[Rustarni swots to the Just Onc ()I' I Icavcn 1 

That his body should never be severed liom the amour or  halt lc."'"' And again hc stated. 

"As long as I live, my heart and my head / arc nllcd with revcnsc ibr the sakc of 

~ i ~ l w a s h . " ' ~ '  

The notion that revenge was an essential code ot'manlincss gave the warrior courage in 

the face of possible delkat and death. The knowlcdye that he posscsscd an avenger was a 

powerful weapon when he entered battle: "I have a kf~in-kh tv f i  (avcngcr) who will lakc 

back my blood.""" With this challcngc t hc warrior threatened his  would-be killer and 

reassured himself that even if hc was killed. his own name would hc prcscrvcd t b n q l l  ;in 

act of retribution by his avcnger. When Siyiwash knew an igmlblc dcath was ai hand. hc 

prayed for a son who would dcrnonstratc his rnanhwd by avenging his I'aihcr's b l ~ d . " ' ~  

Sharwln, a warrior From the army of Khurshidshih. was caprured by his cncmics. and hcing 

aware that his appointed lime had come. he spokc with cmlidcncc hccausc he had an 

avcnger: 

No one should mourn for my lire becausc death taces all. . . . If q;a/(the appointed time 
of death) has arrived ibr mc, there is nothing I can do. I am not pleading i;lr my l i  lk. 
hr  everyone must die. I know that you will not cscapc l h ~ m  this. nor anyonc clsc. 
The reason I am talking so Srecly is becausc I havc an avcngcr ( kf~i7n-kl~tv;ilr). 
Blessings to Khurshidshih who will vindicate my hk~rd."" 

For warriors such as Siyiiwash and Shanvin. vengcancc was the one ibrcc that collld 

overcilme +if and reassured the victim ihat the enemy was not supreme al'lcr alL 
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In contrast to the heroic requirement or restoring thc rcpulati~n d a  warrior's dcli'at 

through revenge, stood a contradictory, hut equally necessary code of-jawinrnardE 

magnanimity. The renowned-;aw;inmarJ, Ghawr KOhi, who had provided rcfugc h r  Samak 

and several of his colleagues, had ordered one of thc 'rclirgccs,' Rfiz Al%fin, to kill a young 

enemy of his. However. in a magnanimous rcsponsc. she did not  kill this young man who 

had pleaded for his lire. This ofknded Ghawr, and he was rcady to cxccute Rfiz AlXn had 

she and Samak not bcen under his p ro t~~ t ion .  Samak plcadcd tbr tolerance on llcr bchall*. I n  

his view, the act of jirwiinmardfwas to pass over her 'sin,' even i l' hcr dccd was a grcat 

blunder: "Let the world bc destroyed thmuyh that mistake, hut now the pcrfkcr dccd d' 

jarv;inmardI'is to foryivc her ( bibakllsf~i)."'"" 

Rustarn was also conlionted with the tension hetwcen rnagnanimiry and rcvcngc 

hllowing Siyiwasb's dcath. Arter Rustam sworc to avcngc thc prince's dcath. Nri is iy ih 's  

son, Surkha, was captured and brought bchm Rustam. IIc ordcrcd Surkha to hc killed in 1l1c 

same ignnblc Sashion as Siylwash - his blood was 10 bc c t d l c c ~ I  in a gohlc~ and sent to Kay 

KB'irs. Surkha begged h r  his lik, claimin2 complctc innoccncc in thc death 01' Siyiwash. 

The pleadings ol'Surkha had an cfl'cct cjn thc liardcnd Iranian warrior. TQs. so [ha[ hc 

wanted to brgive (hakI1~11iy~sI1) the young ~ a r r i o r . " ' ~  Rushm. llclwcvcr. was clctcnnincd 

inllict revenge on Alilsiyiib, and he again sworc to carry it  out. In this case. vqgcancc 

without tolerance was the manly dccd Lilr the heroic warrior.'"" 

On the other hand, Rustam's magnanimity is sccn in his rcsponsc [awards ibc cldcrly 

Iranian warrior. Gurgin. Gurgin had bctraycd thc younger warrior. 13izllan l y  cnlicing him 

to enter the Tfiriinian lands. Here Rizhan Sill in love with blanizha and was soon captured. 

Upon his return to [ran without the young warrior. Gurgin was suspcclcd o f  treachery and 
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thrown in prison. G u g i n  sent a message to Rustam begging liir l iq ivcness  on thc hasis of 

his reputation of magnanimity (humryf). Rustam was awarc that G u g i n  had acted 

tiaudulently, and indeed, hecause of his cowardly act. i t  was a disyracc even to rncntiw his 

name bethre the king. I-Iowevcr, now that Gurgirt had hcen rcndered hclpless, Rusrain 

agreed to plead for his forgiveness (gun;il, klnv;is[an) bcl'ore the king,."" Lalcr, Rustam 

saved Bizhan from the dungeon on thc condition that the young warrior would ibrgo liis 

desire to avenge Gurgin's t rcac hery.' '" 
Which deed was more manly- to requite the blood ol'a co-warritv or to pass over evil atid 

1. 

treachery'? Nadfishan concludes that the criteria lilr magnanimity is "human weakness: 

. b w i n m ~ r J i k  to pass over sin. I T  a person sins because ol' human weakness and does 
not damage any of  the essential human principles, Rustam lbrgivcs him . . . hut when 
t hcrc is the great pursuit tix revenge, this jirtvrinmardr'ol' magnanimity canno1 stand 
against the hardness and intolerance 4 the pai~btv;in."' ' ' 

I-lowever, the choice to avcngc or hrgivc  t hc enemy was not simply bascd on how cvil c jr 

treacherous the deed had been. Both vcngcancc and magnanimity were c d c s  rbl'conducl 0 1 '  

manliness which increased thc g o d  rcpulation ol'thc warrior.'" Thc real issuc was wllcthcr 

one act resulted in greater reputation ibr the warrior a k w c  ano~hcr.  i\ licqucnt p u i n ~  of 

discussion among warriors and men o f t h e  wurt  was what they should do w i h  an cncmy 

who had been captured. Rcvengc was not always thc bcst solulion. hccausc i t  ctwld tncan ;I 

loss of reputation.'" 

In a dramatic episode, Khurshidshih was c o n h n t e d  with this dilcrnma. t Iis bnrtlicr- 

princu. Farrukhriiz, who had been his protector throughout his lilk. bad hecn killed. 

Khurshidshih was detcrmiocd to avcngc his brother's dcath by killing thc rcnwncd  1LlG 

Chin warrior, Siylh Abr. Arminshiih sent a messenger to Kl~ursliiJshiih. to plead h r  Siyili 

Abr's lire, because he was no ordinary warrior. Should SiyHh Abr hc cxccutcd, his avcnpcr. 
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Dibiir, would not rest till his blood had been requited. This thrcat, howsver. only liciyhtcncd 

Khunhidshlh's resolve. To avoid killing Siylh Ahr because of this threat would only bc a 

sign to the public of his own unmanliness and cowardlincss. If the messenger truly plcadcd 

for the captive's life, he would save his life (an act ol'rnaynanimity), but since the cncmy 

was trying to Frighten him, he would kill Siyih Ahr to prove that hc was no coward. I t  was 

public opinion that dictated Khurshidshih's dccision to avenge his brother's dcath as hc 

addressed Armiinshlh's messenger: 

If you are frightening me with Dibir Diw Gir, your talk is nothing. If you are plcading 
fcx [Siyih Abr's life] I will return him to you, hut if I turn him ovcr to you, they will 
say, "You're afraid of Diber Diw Gir." W c  did not comc all the way (iom tIaIab to bc 
seen as cowards. 0 fT with his neck! 'I4 

Tragically, the act of revenge never seemed to bc a clcan act ol'.jlrrv;inmiirdL I t  inevitably 

led to disgrace and shame, even for the avenger. T h e  ignoble dcath dgSiyiwash rcsultcd in 

years of destruction in TBrZn and constant battles oS revcngc. lcd lirst by Rustam and t hcn hy  

Khusraw, Siyiwash's son. Aner Rustam killed Isfandiyiir. thc hattles hctwc.cn thc Iranian 

army and the Sistln heroes led to the dcmisc 01'both dynasties. Thc cllbr~ ro rcyui~c a 

victim's blood and thereby rcstore thc victim's name and also cnhancc thc name 01' thc 

avenger was never entirely succcssful. The warrior's duty lo carry out revenge dcmunstratcd 

the irresistible, hut self-destructive power of restoring lost reputation: 

[Revenge] is tragic because honur once besmirchd cannot he completely rcstorcd, and 
hecause murder even in defcnse oF honor destroys one's social world, me's legal 
standing, and one's religious purity. Nonetheless i t  is a moral and heroic ohliga~ion. 
which cannot be ignored on pain of' losing all dignity f i~r  scll and ~'amily."' 

2. Man of Prccrnincncc 

In ordcr lix the heroic warrior to bc rcnowncd, hc had to hc suprcmc ovcr clthcrs. (Jasl 

biX-yyi &st) which meant that he was precmincnt in every aspcct oTlif'r. I%r him. triumph 
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and achievement were thc norm, and hc cmbodicd succcssl'ul strugglc Sbr victory in Mi.. The 

nation constructed its greatness vicariously through the li k of the pilf~f~~viin who providcd an 

answer to the crisis of human defeat and failure. Justifying the ethic of the champion. 

Kizimayni writes, "In the law of life, weakncss is doomed to tailurc and dekat. One must 

be strong in order to exist."l16 Since meaning and identity h r  thc true warrior were 

established by his demonstration ot.victory and strength, any failure or weakncss was a llaw 

that compmmised his manhmd. Firdawsi states, "It is through strength that a warrior (mar& 

attains truth / through weakness comes guile (kmhi) and decline."' ' 
Preeminence meant that the champion was invincible. Throughout the Sl~iifzn~ms 

Rustam is depicted as the warrior who never saw dcSeat in battle. As a youth, 11c was 

compared to a cloud and in battle hc cried out. "I am a c l o ~ d . " " ~  Thc "cloud of p;lll/irttf;ini' 

mcant that nothing on carth was hiyhcr or superior to him. 

The seven herc~ic tasks that Rustam had to ovcrcornc wcrc all tcsts 10 p n w  his pnlwcss. 

courage and strength in battle. Throughout thcsc episodes. Rustam is prcscnted as conlidcnt 

ol-his invincibility over any fbc. This was not compromised by his dcpcndcncc c w  divine 

assistance throughout his career. In I'act. divinc ibrtunc and hcruic victory wcnt hand-in- 

hand: "Fortune from God, hats tiom the champion."''9 ~ h c  warrior's exploits wcrc p r w l i  

of superhuman ability, and divinc aid scrved to c w  tirm it. Alicr Selling thc dragon in thc 

third task, Rustam acknowledged that God made him invincible: 

Hc spoke thus to God, "Oh Doer of Justicc. 
You gave me wisdom and power and charisma (Ikr)  ... 
Whether the foe is prcat, whcthcr he is small. 
When wrath arouses within m e  all l i w s  arc as one.""" 

Another aspect of the warrior's preeminence was thc nccd to elirninalc any rivals. A rival 

was an insult to the very identity of thc pafllwiin because it meant that hc was no longer 
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champion. Therefore two equal warriors cc~uld not co-exist. and even warriors liom thc 

same army sc~ught to outmaneuver each other in thcir claims o r  heroism. One way to 

eliminate a rival was through verbal boasting and ridicule. Rustam's selkonsciousncss 01. 

his lineage from ~ ~ d ; r ' i n - ;  mwrd(hrave men 01. manliness) made him vaunt that imagc. In thc 

passage describing the conliontation between Islandiyir and Rustam. both warriors 

repeatedly flaunted their manhood. Isfandiyir at one point prepared a k a s ~  Lor Rustam, bul 

instead of welcoming him to the meal, he wcnt hack on his word and mcrcly drank lo his 

own Rustam was deeply offended by the way tsl'andiyir had disparaged his 

valor and intelligence: 

You ccmsider my manliness (marJII) most lightly, 
You disdain my intelligence and knowledge, 
Realize this that in this world, I am Rustam, 
I rule the radiant throne of ~arimin."' 

Indeed, boasting, insulting the opponent, and taking ol'lknsc wcrc vcry much part ol'tlic 

life of the hcroic warrior. While the pai~l~wiin appcard  hccdlcss o f  the intimidation 0 1 '  

others, at the same time he rcvcred his own identity as a hero. and thcrul;~rc. any insuh was 

an a t h n t  t c ~  his manhood. At t he same time that the warrior Iivcd to disdain the manlincss 

of an opponent, he trcated his own manhood as a sacrcd posscssion that could not hc 

debased. " ' 

In one public combat in Samak-i 'Ayyiir, the encmy had shamed thc spectators of Chin 

who saw their co-warriors being put to tlight. Atshak, a rather weak and lkarful Chin 

warrior, who had been a disciple o13amak li)r a Ion3 time, voluntcercd to enter the 

. . battleground. However, Rcz Afzfin urged him not to go, "You're no a match lbr him. 

Though he nevcr had been a great warrior, this accusation was an insult Sor htshak. In his 
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view. Rfiz Afzfin was merely trying lo exhihit hcr own pmmincnce. Atshak's words arc 

insightful: 

How long will you keep on praisins yourself and try to show yourself superior to other 
warriors'? Do you think that you are the only champion of battlc horn o h  mother in 
this world? . . . If I am nut a match fix him, I'll bc killed. Ever since the world stands, 
there is the rule that a warrior may defeat a 100 warriors. but linally someone will 
come and defeat him. There is alwa! 
hiishad). " ' *' 

This confession - there is never an absu 

greatest champions refused to concede. 

s a superior ovcr a superior ( Jast hiiiii-yi Jml 

utely suprcmc warrior - was something which the 

Yet, i t '  true ~nanlincss and grcat reputation lay in 

preeminence, these ideals always remained elusive, because ultimately thcrc was no 

permanent or definitive supreme warrior. 

The preeminent warrior could not appear to be apprclicnsivc or  karl'ul. At onc point. 

Alkfis of Tarin, who was a courageous warrior similar to Rustam, a t t ackd  Zawtira. Rustam's 

brother, and was about to sever his head. When Rustam saw what was happening, hc gave 

such a shout that Alkfis tremlded and lost his scnsc 01. manliness: "[ Alkfis I lilrgcjt all a h w ~  

his r n a r d ~ " " ~  For thc warrior. retreat Srom battle was inccmccivablc becausc i t  rcvcalcd k a r .  

Bizhan staked his idenfity on the ultimatum. "No man will scc my back in ll iyh~. ' '"  

Similarly, withdrawing a tired warrior tiom thc battlcyrwnd was a sign ol' wcakncss ihal 

could demoralize the army, as Khurshidshih r e m a r k d  at one point whcn his hnlthcr was 

wearying in combat: "If we call F a r m k h ~ z  back. our army will bc bnjkenhcartcd. I t  is a 

statement that wc are asraid. But if we allow Farrukhrfiz t o  battle, I am at'raid hc will hc. 

One of the basic ccldcs of ;irtvifnm~rdr'was the dctcrminalion to Liyhi to ihc cnd 

"Warriors do not run liom bait lc.""s Alrcady mcnt ioncd is tlic case whcn Rustam rclilscd It) 

join the Iranian army because of Kay KH'fis' insults. H e  was pcrsuadcd only to rcturn 
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because of his need to retain his image as a courageous w a r r i ~ r . " ~  I h r  was considcrcd 

incompatible with manliness. 

Manly courage meant heing reckless and oblivious to any dangcr or evil. Nothing could 

be cause for hesitation or calculation. Religion and wisdom might counscl onc to hc 

cautious, but the pahhwiin followed another path. In a lengthy passage. Firdawsi states lhat 

the warrior should throw caution to the wind and laugh at death and danger, as Rustam did. 

This section is introduced to justiry an apparently pointless battlc with the trwps ol'Tiirin. 

Rustam and his warrior f'riends were nonchalantly entertaining themselves on Tilrinian soil 

and inevitably, the enemy challenged their deliant attitudes: 

When you face death, eftiort will have no benefit Tor you. 
Now you must listen to the ways of Rustam ... 
That if you seek the reputation of manliness (mar& 
Your Hindi sword must always he wet with blood. 
You must not seek to avoid evil, 
When battle meets you in the way oS l ik ,  
When time brings with it  difticulty, 
Evil will not be held back by caution. 
When you do battle with wisdom (khird), 
Your bravery will not exude h m  thc warriors. 
Wisdom (khirad) and religion - thcy arc another ~ a t h . '  "' 

The image of the man who stood-up to apparcnt cvils and injustices in socicty withoul kar 

or hesitation hecame an important characteristic of thc concept ol'- jitrvZnrnarJi in t w c n M i  

century Iran. The ideal Iranian man had to hc courageous like Ruslam. I lcncc. Firdawsi's 

words, "You must listen to thc ways oI' Rustam," continued to have cmternporary rclcvancc. 

A related characteristic was the attitude ofgusiliiki(presumptuousness. arroyancc) among 

I { I  warriors as they moved around in public or faced challenges. This at1 iludc rcllccicd thc 

warrior's sensc of self-con tidence in thc I'acc of danger.' '' This is strikingly cvidcnt in thc 

seven tasks that Rustam undertook on his way to savc Kay KI'Bs liom imprisonmcnt. 
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Constantly on the verge of  danger and death, Rustam ncvcr allowcul himscif to succumb to 

any crisis. Instead, feasting and sleeping as ilw thcre were nil concern, he always rnanaycd to 

emerge victorious. Untri~ubled in the face of dangcr, though never careless, the warrior not 

oniy ruled his own spirit, hut the forces aruund him as wcll. Isfandiyir proved that he too 

was a man who could not he debilitated by worry. As his army lclt for ZHbul to challenge 

Rustam, they came to a h r k  in the mad. The leading camel rchscd to go any further. and so 

the command was given to behead the camel. Although isSandiy5r saw the cvcnt as a had 

omen, he disdained it, reSusing to worry: "Evil and good. bolh come liom God / Thc lips 01' a 

man must be smiling."[" 

Laughter was an cxprcssion of the warrior's scll~cwlidcncc. a public statcmcnt ihat hc 

was not intimidated. In one of the episodes in the ShiI~nZrnti, Rustam and the warriors of  

Iran were hunting in the lields of  TCirin. When Guriza. the Iranian watchman. noticcd thc 

Tfirinian army approaching them, he immcdiately warned Rustam. Oblivious to any dangcr. 

Rustarn laughed at it and merely continued his boast ins: 

[Gurizal screamed and yclled out a r m r  ... 
When Rustam heard this, he laughcd heartily. 
And told him, "The fortune CIS victory belongs to us. 
What do you fear so limn the monarch of  the ~urks?" '  " 

Much later, when Isfandiyir sent his son, Bahman. lo thc mwntains of Zibul to bring his 

message to Rustam, Rustam again used laughter to defy thc enemy. I3ahman noticed t l~c  

mountain-like warrior was feasting on an onagcr. Dahman. kariny h a t  his tathcr. 

Isfandiylr, would be no match h r  this incomparahlc hen). decided to heave a rock at him 

and so kill him. Rustam refused lo bc intimidated. thus causing I'urtl~cr consternation l i r r  

Bahman: 
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Rustam laughed and didn't lay down his onaycr. 
With his heel he gave [the rock 1 a kick and heaved it  away ... 
The heart of Bahman became distressed ti.tm this, 
When he saw the greatness and vision [of ~ u s l a m l . " ~  

All warriors considered winc (slrarzb), kast iny ( hhril,) and music ( r;rh;ih)l'O as part 0 1 '  

their noble life and a reflection of their wcll-being. t Icncc. next to public combat. the 

warrior was engaged in feasting and banqueting ( Iwm) .  Not only was Ruslam undcScatcd in 

battle, but he had no rival in hospitality and feasting. At onc point. hc is said to haw hostcd 

thc entire Iranian army ['or one month,' " and in another case, he cntcrtaincd Gusli~lsp ibr 

two years."8 During the rivalry hctween Istsndiyir and Rustam. the ostentatious display of  

hospitality and Seasting, as well as the exact codc of seating arrangcmcnt l iw guests. were 

calculated techniques to establish the warrior's supremacy and to contrtd his opponent.' "' 

Another characteristic of thc prrcminenl champion was his circumspccticm which appcars 

inconsistent with and even contradictory to his disregard b r  dangcr. On the surface. 

howcver, the passion h r  hattlc and thc spirit ol' pcrccption cocxistcd harmoniously in rhc 

ideal warrior. In hct, throughout {he SIriI~nima, Rustam is dcpictcd as a man 01' wisdom: 

"[Rustam] will be wise (khirad), as the great S H ~ . " ' ~ ' )  Tlic warrior's clwiccs wcrc always 

right because of his hesight  and his almost spiritual pcrccptiun ol'reality. I [cncc. 1w1h 

Rustam and Isfandiyir sclcctd the path of danger b r  ihcir scvcn heroic tasks. bccausc in 

addition to characterizing rcckltss abandon, the warriors wcrc ablc Iu discern ihc rasks as 

being an essential test and validation or thcir manliness.'" 

All warriors were supposd to be constantly on thc alert. To hc caught ol'l'guard meant a 

llaw in  manliness. Sarnak was dcpictcd as an 'ir):\.iir~ho~c intclligcncc ( ;ry/'). kurwlcdyc 

(diinish), insight (ray) and srratcgic skill ( Mhir) wcrc hcyoncl ~ c s c r i ~ t i ~ ~ n . " ~  Tllc warrior 

could not perfimn dccds which he would rcgrct latcr on. as this would hc a sign 01' 
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immaturity and a lack or wisdom. Rcgrct and rcrnorsc ibr a dccd implied hilure. and I'ailurc 

meant defeat. Hence, patient and calculating strategy were essential lilr the warrior. Samak 

taught the code of prudence to his colleagues: 

It is proper that cvery exploit bc carried out wilh care. Ibr imprudence leads to regret 
and whatever a warrior does, he must not become rcmcmelitl. A warrior musl 
contemplate the outcome o f a  feat hcliwe he enters it. so that hc will hc ahlc to 
completely carry i t  out."'" 

On the other hand, imprudence frcquently led to indiscreet actions which wcrc not 

compatible with the path c~frnanhoc~d.'~~ Qizil Malik's murdering Farrukhrfiz was not 

considered an act of manly revenge, hut rather thc result ol' the rashness or youth. As 

always, the dilemma between recklessness and caul ion was resolved on t he hasis o 1' g w d  

reputation: "Any deed that is done, must be donc ibr the sake 01' hcmor."''" 

In speech too, the warrior had to demonstrate complctc circumspection. I Ic st~ould know 

when to speak and when not to spcak, what to spcak and what not to speak. IIc always had a 

right answer and was ncvcr at a loss tbr words: 

The professional %-vyZrmust know rhc skills u l  ';rvy;irl and must hc a.ja~v;inmarJ.. . 

He must be astute in spccch. have rcady answers. bc gentle in spccch. bc ahlc t o  

answer everyone and never be spccchless. t tc must ignore what hc sccs and not poi111 
out the laults or others and he must guard his tongue. I Ic must hc slow 10 spcak. . . . 
when he is necded, he must not bc helpless. . . . [Such a man1 should be callcd an 
'ayyzr and counted among the jrrw~nrnardiTn."~ 

Another important aspect 01' thc champion's prccmincnce was his scnsc oL' personal 

freedom and rejection o r  any form ol'servitude. I-Ic is portrayed as a man who ncvcr ibuyh~ 

as a mercenary nor did he allow thc king, or anyone clsc iiv that mattcr. to dominaic him. 

By saying "No!" the pl~hrvi'n s h ~ ~ c d  that he was a lice man ( m a d - i  izd).''' 

As will he demonstrated below. r he warrior was duty-hwnd tu scrvc the king; howcvcr. 

hc did so on his own terms. Therehrc. the warrior was his own king. "Altl~cn~gb 1 thc 
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champion1 is not a king, hc is equal to thc king. ... thc hero's scrvicc to thc m e  in p w c r  is 

never without condition and without calculation, and the reason is the llcrds commitment to 

the common man."'J%~though the altruism of the hero may be quest iond .  he did not serve 

in order to seek mercenary t'avor from the king. The warrior disdained any hint ol'rcward 

and considered bribcs as disgraceful bccausc they smacked 01' scrvi tude.'"' 

The challenge or  the Tiranian warrior, Suhrlb, and the [ranian king's rcqucst to Ruslam 

is an example of the hero's rcjtxtion ofscrvitude. Whcn hc was inlilrmod by Giw o f t l ~ o  ncw 

threat to Iran, Rustam's normal response of laughter was mingled with c w x r n :  hc "laughed 

and remained amazed at the news."'s0 I-Iowever. heing a frec man. Rustam not only 

remained self-contident in the face of danger, but willfully dc l ayd  his rcsponsc in ordcr 10 

exprcss this. Ik was frec from the dictates of the king and the threat o f a  rival: 

Even i t'therc be no hrtune in this case, the maltcr is not di t'ticult . .. 
How can [the new warrior From Tfirlnl be likc Rustam of %81'? 
[How can he hcl thc lord of the sword and m a d  ... 
There is no n c d  to take this matter so seriously."' 

After three days of t'estivity in dcliance to the king. Giw again urgcd Rustam 10 tnakc liaslc 

to Iran, because Kay Kri' Gs would he enraged by his dclay. Rustam agrccd. ~ l louy l~  hc yavc 

another reassuring word lo Giw to emphasize [hat no~lling could i~nscttlc him: "Do t l r ) l  

worry, htcause no one on carth disturbs us."'" Though Rustam rejcctcd thc notion 01' 

servitude to the king, as will he shown, this tension between scrvicc and l iedurn cvcnltially 

led to the ult imatc crisis of his l i k .  On thc whole. 111c warrior's sell'-conscious assumptitm r j l '  

prcmincncc created irreconcilable dilemmas Lilr him. IIwv couId the invincihle warrior lkcc 

a challenger greater than himself, and what was hc rt) do wllcn lkccd with incvi~ahlc dckal'? 
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3. Man of Mission 

The ideal warrior was more than a precrninent warrior, however. Victorious battlc in 

itself was not the sole criterion ibr manhood and pcrsonal identity. E Ic had a delini~e purposc 

in doing battle, and i t  was this purpose which distinguished the warrior Srclm the rcs~ 01' 

society. 

a) In service of kings 

The Sf~ihnH'ma was written in the context of the ancicnt Iranian notion of the nccossity i i~r  

kingship and justice (i.e., a state of social equilibrium) in order liv 111c nation to cxist and to 

prosper. This is repeatedly exprcssd by the Perso-Islamic writers ol'advice litcraturc."' 

The king needed the army in order to keep himself in power; the army was maintaincd by 

taxation tiom the sub~jccts; the S U ~ ~ L X ~ S ,  in turn, nccnlcd security and justice in ordcr h r  111c1n 

to prosper. Security and justicc was cstahlishcd by thc king who was cc~nsidcred tlic 

shepherd of socicty. I f  the power and inllucncc ofthc kiny waned. sccurity would rli~ninisli 

and corrupt ion incrcasc. Suc 11 a naiion could no longcr ilourisl~: hcncc. 111c indispc~isdd i ~ y  

of rhc army to continually support thc king. Thcrcli~rc. just as sucicly dcpcndcd on kingship. 

kingship, in turn depcnded on the army whosc duly i t  was lo maintain the king's power. 

In the S l , ; i . m ~  the king's army is rcprcscnted by the heroic warrior. which linds its 

best expression in Rustam, as he himsclrstatcd, "I am Ruslam ... On my own. I am a11 army 

or  vr.nyeance.""' Consequently, Rustarn had to exis1 liv thc kiny ro prospcr and hcncc. Ibr 

the nation of Iran to lkwrish, 

Rustam is there ti~rc constantly portrayed as the dckndcr o f  Iran's hoaor and tllc s t ~ p p r t  

(pushi) upon whom the hcrws and thc cntirc nation dcpcndcd.lV When Suhrih thrcalcncd 
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the Iranian defense, Kay KB'Bs called his warriors roguthcr to plot a strategy. Thc answcr to 

their plight was Rustam, the savior and protector Iran: 

None in Iran can endure the power of [Suhribl; 
Except you, who can darken his lustcr (;i'h)? 
There is not a defender (firyid-ras) in this world bcsidc you 
You are the heart and support (pusf~l )  of thc warriors ol' Iran ... . . 
In all straits, you arc the refuge of Iran, 
Through you the warriors arc c~a l t ed . "~  

Rustarn was given thc epithet, "crown-bestower" (r+I~akhsh), with the Jury not only 10 

support the king, but also to ensure he rcmaincd on thc thn~ne. As Olga DaviJson states. 

"Always a king maker but never a king, Rustam has as his main task in lik thc continual 

protection of the current national king.'"'' 

In a similar vein, aStcr countless exploits by Samak ihr thc sake of  \hc prince-king. 

Khurshidshih ol'ticially instituted a namc changc i;v him. Samak had given prospcripi 10 ihc 

throne; hence, KhurshidshHh transfirred his royal rt~bc to Samak. and bcstowrd on hiin 111c 

title, 'Alam Alifiz (World ill~minator)."~ At onc point. Qizil Malik denounced C'hin's 

yrealness because the naticm dcpcndcd on r heir "husband." Samak. I (ad i t  not bcca lbr him. 

they would not have hccn victorious. This, howcvcr. was no insult ibr 111c Chin nalion. Onc 

ol' its warriors explained rhc nccd h r  a national patron as normal: "This is thc coslotn d tllc 

world. there is always a superior over a supcrior and pwplc ccmsrantly trace their pcdigrcc 

back to one [pcrsonl, not to a thousand warriors or thc king, so much the better that Samak is 

our support."'s9 

The heroic warrior. thurclbrc. embodied society's aspirations tbr a protector. I h t I i  kmys 

and society werc vulncrahlc, and the paf..farv;in lidlillcd thc natiun's nccd i;r a patron i ~ n J  

protector.16' Zakeri's summary ol' Iranian patronayc rellcc~s ihis universal nccd: 
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From ancient times, mutual responsibility of man against man [sic1 had brmcd ihc 
base of Iranian social life. One could exercise intlurnce in politics only whcn one had 
a reliable group of retainers. All Persian nobles wcrc "patroni" with supporters among 
the lowesr ranks of the city people "plebs", and in the countryside oS thc empire.'"' 

The warrior considered servlny the king as a divinc duty. Rustam. as a ywng man, knew 

he was destined to he a warrior and acknowledged that God had laid this obligation of hattlc 

upon him.'" To be sure, feasting ( b ~ m )  was an essential aspect of thc warrior3 lik. 

indicating his freedom from the pressures of life. Howevcr, battle (rmm) was what dclincd 

him. When Rustam's rather, ZBI. was called upon to advise thc rash Kay Kl'irs, hc clcarly 

saw his task as a rcsponsibility bcbrc both God and the king oSIran. Irrespcctivc d t h c  

foolishness or wisdom of the king's decisions, the warrior had no choice hut 10 hc 

suhscrvicnt : 

I T  I make light of his task. 
And let my heart slip h m  concern ibr the king, 
Neither the Creator oS lhc world will he plcascd. 
Nor the king or the warriors ol' Iran. 
I will arise, tell [the king1 whatcvcr advicc thcrc is; 
IS hc accepts my advicc, i t  will mean gain; 
It' he hccomcs headstrong, the way is still q x n ,  
Tahamtan (i.e., Rustam) will also join with thc army. I f l  ! 

Just as ZiI had bccn divinely destined t ;~r  such a task. Rustam also had bccn horn "lbr such a 

time as this" to save thc king from disaster. and more impc~rtanlly. to cs~ablish his mvn 

reputation through such servicc. Zil's commission to Rustam rcllcc~s his: 

It is not well of us to drink, eat and make merry . . . 
For the king of the world is in the thnw of dragons . . . 
Indeed it  was t ir  such a time as this, 
That I raised you up hy my side. 
You arc well-suitcd h r  [his task ... 
By this task your name will hc cxal~cd; 
Save the Shah Srom hartn.'"" 
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Throughout the S f~ i i~n ima ,  Rustam was linked with thc charisma o f  divinc ritlc ( Iirr-i 

"I (16 sf~~b,anshd~~i). '~- '  F a n w a s  the "visible emblem of power, sovereignty, and authority, and 

hence cont imed the divine rule of a king. Similarly, the great herocs. Zi l  and Ruslam, had a 

charisma which conlirmed their divine appointment to surve the kings o f  lran.'"' Thc duty 

of the heroic warrior was not only to bc the guardian of lirr for thc king. hut when a kiny losl 

his lkrrbecause of an irresponsible act, thc warrior was responsible b r  rescuing Iran h n  

disaster and bestowing I he tiin upon another king. Bccausc Rustam posscsscd this visiblc 

emblem, he maintained an aura of uniquc rcsponsihility Sbr thc nation. 

The belt (kamar) was thc physical symbol of the warrior's duty to scrve.'" Once his loios 

were girded (kamar bastan), the warrior scnsed his indispensability to protect the kiny and 

society. Such a vision in lifc gavc meaning to \ if" and c rca td  an inncr motivaliun and 

willingness to endure sul'lkriny, as rellected in Rustam's avowal ol'dcvotion to the king: 

Now I h a w  girded rnysclf and I am on my way, 
I ask no help hut from God. 
I sacrifice my body and l i k  lbr the Ruler ... 
I will bring [the Iranians1 back. I have girded my loins.'"" 

I t  was because of thc symbolic signilicancc oi'thc yirdlc that a warrior ( r i d  10 'dc-girdlc' 111s 

opponent in battle. The aim was always to 'dc-man' the cncmy by seeking to dcsmy his 

name, accuse him o f  ignoble birth, rip oTf his bcard. skip 011'his girdle and linally. kill him. 

Although the heroic warrior appears to be unconditionally dcvcltcd to the king. the 

relationship between thc two was not always an casy one. Normally, the warricx did not 

consider his tiecdom to ccmtlict with his commitrncnt to ihc king. Freedom lay in his 

opportunity to scrvc ihc king. When the warriors hcard Kl~usraw's oath to avcngc his 

tither's death (Siylwash) and his challcngc to rouse thcrn to battle. they rcspondcd: "Wc arc 

slaves ( i~anda), though we arc lice ( 2z.d). "" Nevcrt hclcss. tlic dilemma bct ween t lic hcrr) 
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and king was real. While on the one hand, thc warrior's identity lay in his own n d o n  01- 

freedom from all bondage, at the sarnc time, his destiny was to serve thc king.'" Yet. how 

could he both rule and serve'? 

One of  Samak's duties had been to restore the king's beloved, blahpari. back to 

Khurshidshih. His life had onc purposc, which was to scrvc i he princc-king. Khurshidshih: 

"My dear life is f i~ r  your sake." At one point, Khurshidshiih cxprcsscd his discontent w i ~ h  

Samak For his apparent tardiness in tinding the captivc princcss. Satnak ccruld not \olcra\c 

such criticism of his manliness. I k again asserted his commitment ro ihc king: "A thwsand 

of my lives I sacri ticc for you, God crcatcd mc liw ycm" Ilowevcr, when Khurshidsbiih 

suspected that the %yyk had bcen slotl~li~l ,  he was no lonycr cclnsidcrcd wor~hy: "Samak is 

not the one and only warrior in (he w~r ld . " ' ~ '  Sarnak momonrarily h t  his prcs~iyc as a 

j;rwiinmHrdhecausc, according to ihc king, he had not litllillcd his divinc duty to him 

I t  was precisely this scnse ol'duty to scrvc the king t h a ~  I d  Rustam to thc tiltimatc 

dilemma of his l i k  when hc conlicm~cd Istandiyiir in battlc. How c ~ ~ l d  Rustam. as h c  

supremc dct'endcr and support ol' Iran, challcngc Isl'andiylr. thc princo'? If Rustam lmt l l ~ c  

battle, Iran was lost, but if hc ibught and killrul rhc prince. his own purpose in l i k  was also 

lost since he would no longer he the warrior who had bccn dcstincd 10 prutccl thc i i~nmc 01 '  

Iran. 

b) In service o f  humankind 

Two of the fundamental traits ot'jirrv;inmar& as depicted in Smak-i X p i r .  wcru 

generosity and loyalty. Idcally. this meant that a-;atviinnzwdsharcd his means with a tkllcw- 

warrior and defended him at all costs. without any tbruyht of  hirnscll: Wllcn Khursliidshill 
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KhurshidshHh turned to Shaghll and asked, "Oh pd~iarviin, how many rulcs (f~ildJ) 
does jaw;inmHnlihave?" Shagha1 responded, "The rules of.j;rw;inmarJiarc c~~unrlcs~.  
but there arc seventy-two ma-jor rules. OF t hcsc, two rules have hccn selcctcd as 
superior to all, namely, sharing one's bread and kccping a secrct ( riiz)."' 

Warriors served toget her in associations of mutual solidarity and maintained a tacil 

agreement to the code of jawZnmardiamony t hemselvcs. When Khurshidshih originally 

requested the pahbw;ins of Chin to assist him in rescuing his brother and tinding the 

princess, they expressed their commitment unconditionally. Whcn a warrior rcalizcd he was 

needed for service, hc cltlired his assistance prior to spccitic rcqucsts: "I will be loyal 10 you 

[keep your secret I and sacri ticr my lili. Sbr you . . . We sixty young mcn arc your co~nradcs 

and at [your] ser~ice.""~ To make one's scrvicc to d w s  conditional was 10 limil tl~c 

reckless abandon ofjarviinrn~rdr; bccause i t  implicd liesi~ation. I t'thc warrior was unahlc lo 

serve his fellow warrior under certain siti~ations. hc was no more a pai~btvin. 

Serving others meant always to pivc contidcncc hj  paylc. Samak kncw h a t  m c  o f  llic 

constant duties in lire was to givc hope to somume in a hopclcss state. and therehrc lic 

vowed to meet Khurshidshih's desires. It was this crdc - not to break anorhcr's Iicart 

which ohliptcd him to constant service. Much later in thc story, Samak plcadcd Iiw lllc l i k  

of a young man, Shiihin, whom thc Scarcd warrior ol' the mountains. Ghawr. wantcd 10 kil l .  

The plea was based on what Samak considered ta be rhc greatest codc c(iiliv;inn~iirJI- 

You are the head orthc-jiwiinrnard in this world. and both in t11c liast and Wcs~ your 
good name in -&v;inrnardi has spread. The prccmincn~ code oU-jat~.;inm~rJI'is to carry 
out thc desircs ofpctqdc.'75 

Ideal manhood meant that the warrior was always indchrcd to a kllow human bcing. Thc 

pal~brv;in who was nut stirrcd lo compassion by a pcrson's plight was antiheroic: "Wi~rwvcr 
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"I 7 0  is not troubled by what someonc [requcstsl, is not a man. Such a n  clhligation to scrvc 

kllow-warriors meant that the warrior was never really lice liom the requests dhhcrs . '  " 

On occasion, the champion cumplaincd of having constantly to endangcr himscll'on accounl 

of the foolish mistakes ol'others,"' hut as de FouchCcour points out. "the paradox d'why 

. ' 
everyone has rights hut mc, is a question that neither the epic or t l~c piydar incdicval 

romance deal with."9 For the warrior, sincc hc staked his rcputation on thc o h l i p a h  to 

serve, he had no choicc but to serve ut hcrs. 

A further aspect of service was self-sacri ticc. FarrukhrQz. Khurshidshih's halr brother. 

was perpetually serving his brothcr by protecting him and pertbrming public combat in his 

place. Because Farrukhsz willingly sactiticed his life by placing il  "in the palms of his 

of the risk of death lbr rhc sakc ul'o~hcrs designa~cd a champion as prccrnincnt. liv c v c ~  lllc 

greatest threat d a l l  ctwld not deter him. The crdc ot'sc1l'-sacrilicc alsij mcant that h c  

jawifnrnardcould ncver llce limn danger and lcavc othcrs hchind. At onc point. disasrcr lay 

before a group or warriors who had bccomc ~rappcd in a narrow vallcy. Khurshidsh5h 

suggcsted that the tiwr kcy champions crcapc and plot a dcknse ibr the rest. Samk 

responded: "In jawZnmiirJiit is improper to lcavc othcrs in danger and wc cscapc. Sincc 

they sacrilipd their lives f i ~ r  us, we will remain with them as itmy as we live. - * I  SI 

Part of being a self-sacrificing warrior was that the dcsirc Tor personal gain was 

considered shameful and a betrayal of one's rnanhotd. Kay KP'irs. thc em bodimcnt o I' h c  

scl t'-willed man ( kfzud-kim n~artl),'~' vcnturcd WI on rash missims only to lind himscl 1' ill 

dirc straits. When hc was bent on invading Mizandarln. ~ h c  warrim of Iran cmparcd  111s 

ignoble character with the manliness of an carlicr Iranian king, klanilchihr: 
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If doing this evil is worth it, 
[Then] Manfichihr would have set out on such a venture 
With manliness (mmdr') and good reputc (nim), with treasures and skill, 
But he did not lower his ambition (bimmd) in this way.'" 

Though serving the n c d s  of Scllow warriors appeared altruistic. an clcmcnt ol'scll- 

serving is noticeable, because through scrvice a warrior was able rtl cxpress his superiority to 

a rival. Two warriors in Arminshlh's camp used tcr pcrpclually rival each u h c r  liv 

championship in public combat. One ol'thern had bccn captured by Khurshidshrih's lilrccs. 

and so his colleague volunteered for the rescue attempt: 

We Sought a lot to prove our manhood (rnilrdiiniiyf'), and on Ncw Year's Jay whcn 
champions rival each other, Qa!rin and 1 fought against each other and none of us 
would win. We didn't gut along with each other. In public hc would say I was 111c 
champion, hut behind my back he praised himsell: Now that he's in chains. I will go 
and Free him with valor (mar&),  so that I will bc superior to him ( &sf-i m ; m  h;il;i-J? 
d a s ~ '  C bisi~ad). 

The warrior may not have been able to heat his opponcnt on tho ha~tlcground. but i l l  rhc 

'maydZn o t k r v i c e '  hc was able lo shuw his supcrior strcngth and manlincss. 

At times, thu heroic warrior served tllc cncmy lijr thc purposc ol' publicly shaming h n .  

When Khurshidshiih's tbrces freed Mlhlna. ~ h c  princess of MB Chin. liom a bandi~ warrior 

and delivered her safely back to Armlnshih - a kar which thc blii Chin warriors had hccn 

unable lo accomplish - i t  was accompanied with pomp and ccrcmony as well as  launriny 

What we promised, we have carried out. With valor we  r e s c u d  MBhina liom . . . thc 
hands of Surkh KHfir and sent hcr to you without any harm to hcr. Although you sent 
a pilI.f~w;in along with an army to rescue her. nothing can hc expcctcd Srom soch 
warriors. "" 

By carrying out thc mcmy's desires, Khurshidshib and his men publicly dec la rd  ihal ihcy 

had done what the cncmy had heen unable to do. I t  was a display d o n c ' s  supcriuritv IU 
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expose the inferiority o r  thc opposing hrces. Thc greatest lrll'cnsc was lo 'heap coals o f  lirc' 

on the enemy's head by actually serving him and outprrbrming him. 

Public service was also a technique to build one's reputalion. This is exemplilicd in h c  

conduct of Ghawr KGhi, the renowncd warrior of M i  Chk.  who had cstablishcd world 

reputation for pnwiding refuge and pmtcction: 

Ghawr KOhi is ajaw;inmarcl. whosc reputation is spread throughout the world. I Ic is 
Famous in jawiinmilrdiand tbr providing rehge. [I' someone would kill Ghawr's son 
and then the murderer returns lijr pardon, Cihawr would not avenge him. . . . If  
someone approaches him thr protection, hc will sacri licc his liSc and 11c will not cvcn 
tell his own family what he has done.''' 

When the king of Mii Chin heard that Ghawr had providcd pnltcction lbr Samak. M i  Chin's 

worst enemy, he was enraged and ordered Ghawr to hand over Samak. For (ihawr. 

ArmBnshBh's request was non-nego~iablc bccausc or  his prcsligc and renown as a 

who took refuge with him, and hcncc. he could not bclray such a pcrson. liv hclrayal 

violated the cssencc ofj;rrv;inrnard,:'"' Howcvcr, in this case. hc had committed an act 01' 

treason hy harboring tile king's cncmy. Ncvcrrl~clcss. irrcspcct ivc 01' his l i  k. wcalh and 

position. Ghawr rchscd to submit to thc king and allow his rcpula~ion tcr hc suilcd. c v c ~ i  hj 

the point that he was willing to replenish the losses that Samak bad bmuyht upon 

Armiinshih's rule and kill Samak oncc he had complctud his duly: 

My reputation of offering pmtcction must remain . . . and ihc king abviously docs not 
desire the bss of my reputation. Once I h a w  perhrmrd my duty and sakly 
transferred them hack to [their home] ..., then I will hc Samak's worst cnc~ny Ibr ihu 
sake OF thc king. f 88 

Cihawr's altitude reflcc~s the warrior's ohsession with good reputation and ~l ic  implic~~ 

assumption that this obscssion was normal. Ghawr's scrvicc lbr othcrs tluis bccamc sell- 

serving, for his conccrn was not su much ibr thc man he shcltcrcd. hut tbr his own g o d  
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name. In efkct, thc refugee, wen  a rival or an cncmy, was a mcans h r  the warrior to 

enhance his own reputation. 

As mentioned above, "keeping the sccret" of another warrior. that is loyalty ti) him. was 

one of the two fundamental codes ur'-jaw;inmslrJrT As stated, a hcro was ncvcr supposcd to 

betray a fellow champion even when Tacd with thc ihreat ol'torturc a d  death. At OIIC poit~t 

Samak, was badly injured and went in hiding. Whcn a doctor was locatcd, Samak demanded 

the doctor to treat him without revealing his hiding place: "Oh Zarand. be a.jarv;inrniu-J. and 

keep my secret (sikr) as long as you're alivc . . . t his is suprcmc among the .iarviinn~ilrd;r'n.*'''~" 

The request to act with jaw;inrnarJiohligated a warrior, h r  il'hc did not pcrhrm 

accordingly, it implied he was a coward (nZfiiwrinmilrd). which was thc greatest 0 1 .  insults. 

Hence, the ideal of jirwrinmardi-service was uscd as  a manipulativc tool to wmpcl somume 

to offer assistance. In this caso. Zarand obliged, and was ruwardcd with some gold i h a ~  

Samak had stolen. Whcn Zarand was cvent ualiy caught, he rcli~scrl 1t) rcvcal any ~ll ing. cvcn 

Be a man and keep yourself dcspite all this torture. Don't rcvcal the sucrcl ( r+) iiw 
that is unmanly (ni-milrdi) .. . It  is better to dic lhlm hrturc. than tu bc a bctraycr. 
Manliness (mardi) means to sacrilice onc's l i  Sc. cspccially ibr thc manlincss o f  
~ a m a  k.""' 

Despite the fact that the code of loyalty was an important ethical valuc among warriors. 

the shifting of  loyalties and allegiances was also common practice. Many y w n y  warriors ()I' 

M I  Chin, who heard ot' Samak and his great exploits. switched sidcs and bccamc "lidlowcrs" 

or "fans" (shidiMurdiig;r'n) 01' Samak. cclchrating his championship.'"' Thus lcsscr hcnlcs 

vicariously experienced the greatness to which they aspircd. 
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4. Man of Truth 

The God of existence and the CkxI of truth 
Does not accept guile (kazi~i) and falsehood (k;is/T) tiom you. ''I 

One d the ~undamental Joctrincs of the ancient Iranians was the dualistic hattlc bctwt.cn 

Truth and Falsehood. Zoroaster had taught that all who opposcd God were "pcoplc 0fihc 

lie," hence, there was no comprmnisc bctwecn the two principles. Though hy the SBslnid 

period, Zoroastrianism had evolved extensively, thc enemy was still considcrcd "thc Lic." 

and they had to he defeated.19' The Avesta Scriptures considcrcd truthKuulness as ~lic parh to 

blessing and good reputation.'" Thc heroic warrior who buyht the cncmy was thcrehrc 

tighting against "the Lie" and he himself was on the sidc ot'Truth. 

Hence, the ethic to maintain an imagc of'truthl'ulncss was a distinguishing c d c  01' 

j a  winmardl Mention has bccn made of Kay KB' CIS' thrcclbld summary o1'jirav;inn~anli: do 

as you say, tell the truth, and endure hardship."' In his analysis of Qtil,iis NZma dc 

Fouchi.cour concludes. "One cannot be a jirrviinmarcliI'onc docs not yivc what onc has. and 

if'one does n(~t  kecp one's word."19" Indced.  ruth-telling. cvcn at ihc risk ofdiuiycr. was a 

. * [ 1 l 7  standard characteristic of the hcroic warriors: "Warriors (pa/r/ilw;r'ni7n) do not llc. 11 was 

extolld as thc best virtue, "Thcrc is nothing h e r  than spcakiny ihc ~ r u ~ h . " ' " ~  Rustam's 

advice to the Iranian chiel's was to abide by truthl'ulncss and reject lying: "blanlincss 

(marduma and truthfulness (ristr') arc: our duty / Thnwgh guile (kazi~i) comcs dcclinc 

( k i ~ t f i . " ' ~ ~  Thc warrior. Gfidarz extolled Rust am as the warrior oI' hartlc and inlclli ycncc. 

and furthermore. l'br his truthhlncss: "The crown and thnmc radiate as a rcsult of yoit i N o  

word you speak is ever a lie."'"" This statement can bc intcrprctcd in two ways: Rustm 

always spoke the truth, or whatever he spokc was considered as truth. Rustam also 

demanded truthrulness h r n  others. In the tifth task on his way to iicc Kay Ki'ils. Rusram 
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requestcd Ulid's assistance in hrthcr battles altcr he had suhducd him. Rustam cxpcctcd 

complete truthfulness tiom Ulld and promised him the throne of Mizandarin as a reward. 

but threatened him with dire consequences i r he dealt deccpt ively: 

Rustarn told him, "If you tell the truth, 
And if I find no guile (kazfzfl in you, Srom head to toc ... 
[But 1 if you use guile. 
A river of blond will tlow from your brain through your eyes.""" 

After Ulld guided Rustam to this victory, hc pleaded with Rustam to keep his word. sincc hc 

had upheld his end of the bargain. Now Rustam was expectcd to do the same and he assured 

Ulld that regardless of what happened, he would nor go back on his word.'"' 

Samak was characterized as an %yyirwho ncvcr lied and who did not tolcratc othcrs 

lying to him.20' Early in the romance, Samak and his collcagucs had kidnapped thc princcss. 

Mahpari, much to thc conslcrnation of king of Chin who rcprimandcd thci;ctv;innl;rrJ;ir, 

bccausc thcir dishonc~rablc deed had ruincd his name. Samak knew that trutt~li~incss was at1 

expression ol'couraye and added to his good rcpu~ation. I Ic slated. "Oh king, jitviinmarJiill 

do not lie, cven IS thcir head is at stakc. Wc did this act."'"J 

The word of the warrior was scen as tinal: "The word or warrim is one. thcrc is tw IICCJ 

b r  a promisc or co~cnant."'"~ This was bccausc his reputation was at stakc by the words lic 

u ~ t e r d .  Regardless ol'its importance, i fa  warrior had given his word. he had to lidlilt i l  

even if it meant fixgoing a more serious request. Thc underlying concern was onc's honor. 

as Samak stated, "I cannot let my word become a lie."'"" 

Just as truthfulness was identi tied with s w d  reputation. lying and guilc wcrc associated 

with ignoble character. Onc horn illcgitimatcly could do nothing but lie. bccausc hc had 

been conceived in dcccit and sllam~.'~'' Conversely. a j r  tvinmarl who considcrcd hi tnscll- 10 

he of noble birth could not. and would not, lic: "Lying is imprc1pc.r ~br-j;rw;innl;ird.-*~"~ 
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Speaking falsehood was also seen as cowardly. hccausc i t  was a calculated rcsponsc a 

predicament. Furthermore, guile meant to use unlsir and deceptive means lo battlc an 

enemy, and thus it compromised onc's good name. Rustam cxprcsscd his disgust with thc 

use of guile when Kay KH'Bs had been taken captive by tbc king o t' I IHmHwarHn. Thc cnclny 

king had used the 'bait ofhospitality' to lurc Kay KH'ITs to his domain and thcn. alicr a wcck 

of celebration, had captured him. Even the insidious SfidBba (wire ot' Kay Ki'Bs and 

daughter of the king of Himiwar in) ,  was autraycd at thc unmanly action ol' her l~thcr."" 

Rustam threatened the king hccausc hc had used unmanly mcans ttj capture Kay K i ' k  Thc  

noble combatant was a.jaw;inrniirdwho battled fiirly and squarely, while a cowardly warrior 

used ambush and guile: 

It is not manly (milrdr') to scheme (cl~ira juskm) in batllc. 
This is not the custom o f  the bravc warrior. 
In battle one never sets out an ambush, 
Even if onc's heart is iillcd with rcvcngc.'"' 

I t  is remarkable how much warriors wcrc conccrncd whcthcr n k a t  was p c r l h ~ n c d  iry 

manliness o r  by dcceit. Thcy cmsidcrcd Sacc to l i ce  cotnhat as manly and liir. wliilc lllc 

schcmcs of ky-viriwcrc dcccptivc and thsrelhrc. dcspiscd. I Ict~cc. onc way tu ovcrcolnc 111c 

shame o k i c l t a t  was to accuse the victor ol'baving used trickery i n  his tactics. A11 cncmy 

warrior, Qatrin, had bccn captured by Samak t h n v ~ g h  cunning. When Qalrin cscapcd, hc 

challenged the Khurshidshih army to public combat bccausc ... 

i t  wcluld have heen manly (mrrdfi il'you could havc takcn mc in public ctlmha~. and 
not by s c h e m i n ~  (m*) and trickery ( l d a f )  when I am drunk and aslccp. Any bclplcss 
woman can chain a sleeping and drunk champion. Cornc and show who you arc.'" 

.lust as the warrior was conccrncd t h a ~  he maintain an imagc o1'1ruthSulncss. hc a i w  ncc~tcd 

to maintain an image or  Sair battle. The Iranian warrior's assertion that his own cxploits 
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were valiant and manly and that the enemy's werc kaudulcnt and dcccptivc highlights that 

guile was considered cowardly: 

It is on the battleground that manliness is displayed and who is the warrior (mar4 and 
who is the coward (n&n~rJ) ,  who is the husband and who thc woman.. . Talk cr 1' 
manliness ( mardr') is one thing, talk of trickery ( !~i/at) and baud (&stin) is another."" 

However, it was precisely because trickery and fraud werc considered cowardly t h a ~  thc 

distinction between guile and honesty hccarne hlurrcd. The 'honest' pill~brviin st ill used 

deception when necessary, even though honcsty was thc acccptcd codc of~jirrviinmard' " 

Cunning and trickery were essential clemcnts or  an '&v-viir, and Samak was just such a man 

whose entire lik was characterized by thesc elcmcnts. which were considcrd unmanly in 

other contexts. Yet, he was considered a hcroic champion. uvcn though hc was no[ a man 01' 

physical strength ar  public combat. t-Iis hcroism lay in ihc usc ol'guilc and ruse."' 

In fact, warriors strongly dcfended thc use ot'rusc and cunning. To bc surc. dcccp~ioo 

was unmanly, but i t  was always the cncmy who was dcpictd as using it. and any strakgy d' 

imposture or ihc usc ol'guilc on onc's own side was la~norablc and fully justilicd. Wiic!hcr 

public combatant or %yyiir. one had to he a schemer (c/~Zra-gar) or lrickstcr (/~i/+gar) and he 

able to use cunning and dcccption (narr~ny). Rustam could hc a inan or  lair hattlc. yct also 

full of tricks (dil p r  az kirnmviT).".' As Nadfishan's dclknsc 0 I' 'acccptahlc' dcccir rcvcals. 

consistency was not a characteristic of- jilrv;inmirrdi 

As long as deceit (nairang) did not comprcomisc thc princi plcs of battle and manlincss 
(rnardinayi), i t  was not a flaw in the pab/;rtvin . . . Not only arc kaud (a/.%) and 
stratagem (rang) not shamelul, but they are considered positive virtucs. Lying in irscll' 
is no [law in battle, b r  battle is to a certain cxtcnt rnixcd with political rnanci~vcri~i~.'''' 

While the usc c~t'dcccption and dishonesty among warriors was thcorutically assuciatcd 

with those of iynohle stock ( hd,vaw/lar), and truthliilncss and uprightness wcre inl~crcnt 

characteristics oS thl>se ol'noblc stock (nik,u;rrv/~ar), in rcality. dcccption and dishoncs~v wcrc 
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justifiable means to a nobler end. As such, thu c d c  ol'spcaking ihc truth. "Warriors do no1 

lie," was undermined by advocating trickery and deception. Ilcncc, one may concludc that 

the conventional code of honesty was considercd too punctilious h r  thc higher causc 0 1 '  

winning. Winning klr the sake of' goad reputation, then, not truth. was thc critical virtuc 01' 

jawfirnwdi In order not to losc, thc her<) was able to just i ly  any~hing: 

The job of epic heroes is to win. He does not indulgc in scruplcs, mainly bccausc they 
are irrelevant here. This is not to say that he is amoral, hut only that he is rcquircd hy 
epic convention to win, and win by whatever means necessary"' 

However, as seen in Sarnak's ol'fensc at being dubbed a sorccrcr by his patron-king 

because his exploits were so si~ccoss~ul."~ and Rustam's avowal of liis honcsty, hcrocs did 

"indulge in scruples." The tension bctwecn lying and truthfulness was real. Ilcins 

considered a liar was an  attack on thc very esscncc ol'hcins a champion and hcsrnirchcd his 

good reputation. The author (IT @his Nirna portrays this tcnsion in the anccdotc whcrc a 

jawinmardwas caught bctwecn thc principlc ol'always tclliny tho truth and thc ohlipat~wi 01'  

messenger from a rival group. Ralher than the challcngc of public battle to pnwc who was 

superior, the contcst was to answer a t'ew questions: What is.;;winrnard[ what is ni- 

jilwiinmalrJ and what is the solution to thc li~llowing hypothotical situation: 

An %yy;iris sitting on the sidc of the road and a man runs by. Scvcral minutcs latcr 
another man with a sword nins by with the in~cnt to kill the lirst man. I ic asks thc 
scared 'iiyy;i'.whcther a certain man has passed by. I low should tho ';i,r:yrr'r answcr'? I I' 

t. 

he says, "No," it means hc would lie and il'hc says, "Yes. i t  mcans he wc~11J hclray 
someone. Neither answcrs arc worthy or  the pro[i.ssion of *:r.;irix9 
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To find a noble and honorable way out of this dilcmrna was not mcrcly to indulgc in 

scruples, even for the reckless warrior. Being truthful meant Mowing the c ~ d c  of 

jawiinmwd.. as demonstrated by the answer yivcn by m c  01' the %yyiTrS.n: 

The answer of that 2yyriris this: He should get up t h m  where he was sitting, move a 
Few steps further down, sit down and say, "As long as I have bccn sitting here, [ 

haven't seen anyone pass by." In this way he spoke thc truth.'"' 

This answer was considered the noble responsc to t hc dilemma, and it  was indeed iaudahlc i r ~  

be able to reconcile the two principles - to tell the truth and to seek tllc we1 fare of ihc 

othm2" As will be shown later, Tor Rustam, howuvcr. one ol' the criscs toward the cnd 01' 

his long career was the accusation that hc was a liar and a man who practiced guilc (k;rA~,l. 

C. Thc Dcfcat of thc Hcroic Warrior 

- battle and circurnspcction. service and liwrlom. magnanimity and rcvcnyc.. honcsty and 

deception - repcakdly created dilemmas ibr  him. Should hc light or refrain h r n  h a W !  

How could he remain licc and yet scrvc the king'? Could a.jirtviinrnicrJi~sc guilc and yc! 

retain his manlincss? At what cost should hc maintain his g ~ r d  namc. and how could hc livc 

with defeat'? Thesc conllicts are played out in thc rivalry hctwccn Samak and Rilz i\l'/fin. 

and most prc~thundly in Rustam's cnccwntcrs with Suhrib and islandiyiir. 

1. Samak and RBz A f z h  

Although thc lik ol'thc ';?yy;irchampion, as rellcctcd in Sim7irk-i '/l-vyir. did nor cntail 

the intense struggles and traycvly ~ I C  the cpic hero. ncvcr~liclcss. his h c r ~ k m  was not w i h u t  

flaws. Samak and Riiz Al'zhn became ernbroilcd in claims and ccwntcr-claims wllicl~ w r c  

common among warriors. Such status manipulalion by a champion was an cllbrt t o  cstahlish 
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his own superior rank. Thus, it  was normal liv warriors to muck thc k a t s  o h - w a r r i o r s .  

and the only way to he liee of such taunts was actually to take up a greater challcngc. 

Ironically, the quest to win and maintain a good name led warriors tcl perlimn dccds that 

would be considered unmanly in other situations. On occasion. Samak himsclf appcarcd IU 

act in an unmanly tsshion, and certainly not all the cxploits ol'his co-warrior and rival. Rilz 

Afan ,  were in the spirit of jirrvinmilrJX Indeed. at times, these two .;irrviinmwli ac~ccl it1 

strange and antiheroic ways. 

ROz AfXn was the daughter of Kinin ,  one of the prominent warriors ol' klZ Chin. Klniln 

was an arch rival of Samak's and sought to challcngc his invmcibility. KBt~fin's two ams.  

Bihziid and Razmylr, also heroic warriors, wcrc both caplured whcn Samak posed as an 

attractive girl, thereby shattering their image c~Tchastity, mot hcr important clement 01' tllc 

code o~jaav;inmard~"' The relationship bctwccn Samak and RGz /\l%tin hcgan wlwn Sitlniik 

tried to free somc of Khurshidshih's warriors who wcrc [wing hclJ captivc in KiuCm's 

quarters. Samak cntcrcd Kiinlin's h w x  as a musician. hut he was soon Jiscl~vcrccl. Ki in i l~~ 

planned to take him to Arrninshiih. the ruler ol'MB Chin. and publicly torture him 10 d c a ~ l ~ .  

Riiz Afziin, who had h e m  a longtimc secret admirer oSSamak. cral'tily ficed Samak liom licr 

rather and delivered him tiom what would have been his downl'ali. 

Khurshidshih then challenged Samak to capture the wire and Jaughtcr ol 'i\rrninshil~. 

which Samak did with his customary cunning. Unknown to Samak. Riiz A1Xn sccrclly 

assisted him in accomplishing this rhe feat. When KinOn li~und out that hrmlnshlh's w i k  

and daughter were captured. hc was territicd lest ArmlnstGh discover it .  Ilc kncw hc 1i;d t o  

capture Samak immediately. Mcanwhilc Samak madc his way back to Kinfin's quarters 

where Khurshidshih's mcn wcrc still k i n g  held caplive. Rilz A l X n  again tdxcrvcd 
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Samak's sccrct mission in her own i'athcr's l~ousc and assistcd him. She suddenly nhccd 

her brother, Bihzid, and knew that he would discrwcr Sarnak and kill him. [Icr zcal to win 

public acclaim as a j;rw;inmardovercame all her othcr loyalties and ctdcs of conduct: 

Fearing Samak's death, she said to hcrsclc "Oh soul, I will act with .;arv;inmirrJiw tha~ 
as long as the world stands, they will talk ahout mc and I will gain a good namc liwn 
this. Though it  is wmng and not what warriors do (kiir-i miidin nist).""' 

Having said this, she killed hcr brother on the spot. In so doing, she sacriliccd what wcmld 

normally have been considered manly and noble on the altar olhcr zcal lilr public acclaim 

and celehri~y. Samak, who noticed Rfiz Afzfin's reat (though he didn't know who she was at 

the time), admired her act ofj?w;inm;rdF Although shc was afraid to rcvcal hcrscll: lcs~ she 

be accused or an unmanly act, Samak began to suspect that [his mysterious person was ihc 

same one who had helpcd him in his previous cscapc. IIcr acts uf~~ir~viinmardictcrt~aIIy 

indebted Samak to her: "IT I knew who this person was, I would gird my waist M scrvc 'him' 

as long as I ~ive.""~ 

When Riiz Aliiln was [inally exposed. her explanation was simplc: Salnak was rlw 

unequaled warrior and hence, shc had dccidcd to tlircw hcr support to him. Shc was in 

pursuit ot'a p c r k t  name (ngmi-yi irrmim).%y which shc ratiot~alizcd hcr 'unmanly act 0 1 '  

jawinmar&' Sarnak accepted her as his sister and Klniln was cvcnluaily captured and 

brought to Khurshidshiih. Samak introduced RUz ASziln as thc warrior who had pcrlilrmcd 

heroic deeds ofjawZnmdiSor their sakc. The cncmy warrior, Kiniln (hcr lather). s~ood 

before Khurshidshih. when suddenly Rfiz AtXin. in the prcscncc d a l l .  attacked him and 

killed him. So. lilr thc second time, shc rcicctcd social convcntim fix what was apparently a 

'nobler' causc oT.jatv;inmardt This was hcr uxplanat ion: 

Oh most magnanimous king, . . . you did not order rnc to kill my lather bucausc you 
thought that I would hccome angry at you. I killed him to make it clear 10 all that I am  
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a servant o f  [Khurshidshihl. In thc samc way, I will kill anyonc whc) is an cnclny 01' 
{he king. [I  did this] so that the king will not say that I did evil and that ihc warriors 
will not consider me oS ignoble s t ~ c k . " ~  

While ArrnlnshHh's men accused RGz A S z h  liv hcr disgracelid dced. she iustilicd it  

because her fat her and brot her had acted against t hc code ol'-jmviinm;rrd( and hence. i t  was 

lawful to kill them. Her code was to gain world renown: "It is hcttcr to gain reputation in thc 

world than to have a bad name.""' The public acclaim 01' Riiz A(j.tin's extraordinary bats  

ofjilwiinmardfhy Khurshidshiih's warriors did not satisly hcr. I Icr addiction to l i~ r l l~c r  

renown stimulated her to dare to capture Arrninshih's signet ring. [b r  thc lirst time. Samak 

became upset at her public assertion and boast oT %yyiir, *"It is not proper to claim Scats 01. 

'iyykI: First do them and thcn speak of' l'rctcnsion lo yreatncss and verbal 

boasting ofjawZnmarJliwerc juxtaposed with actual dccds dgrca tncss .  The  antihero madc 

verbal claims of supremacy, while t he true hcro simply Jcmonst rat cd his prccm inoncc by 

performing deeds. In jawiinmrrdithe accomplished dccd was csscnt ial. not tile spokcn 

word; hence the truc j;rrviinmirrdwas always supposcd to act bcfivc hc spoke."" 

This was the beginning o r  the rivalry between Samak and Rilz AlXn.  As a rulc. warriors 

could not tolerate any k ~ r m  of criticism. for any rcbukc o r  puhlic criticism implicd ihilurc. 

which was a blow to a warrior's sense ~~ l ' supcr io r i~y .  1 hwcvcr.  rather than lakc d'limsc. Rilz 

A f M n  in tens i t id  her assertion of grca~ncss. In Sact, il'it hadn't hccn tilr thc k t  thal she. licr 

brothers and father (whom she had just killcd), had sworn never tu harm the Mii Chin king. 

she stated that she would go and get Armlnshlh's hcad now.'"' 

Nevertheless, using the rnetl~ods oS %~vin :  shc succcssli~lly srolc hcr livmcr king's s ~ g r i u ~  

ring and belt. Meanwhile Samak li~llowcd Riiz A K m ,  as hc  said, to cnsurc that shc did IIOI 

run into diflicultits, though certainly he  kared [hat she miphr ourpcrlbrm him. liven h ~ u g 1 1  
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he  praised her every move, when she was asleep hc ior~k the ring and belt lium her sack and 

replaced it with a sheep's head. Samak immediately returned to Khurshidshiih's palace and 

related her Feats to everyone, as well as his trick. Unaware of Samak's cranincss. she was 

encouraged to display her manly feat and so proudly opcned hcr sack. Whcn ihc shccp's 

head [ell out, all the warriors laughed. Yet, rathcr than hlarno Samak, Riiz AlXm was upscr 

at her own negligence, because she had allowcd somcone lo steal f i r m  her while she was 

asleep. It revealed a tlaw in her skills of 'iyyiriand demonstrated Samak's supcriority. Shc  

couid only acknowledge Samak as the one  unrivaled hcru in the world h r ,  "hc pcrlivmcd a 

feat that no onc in the world has donc."'" 

Shortly aller, when ArmHnshHh and his l iwcs  challcngcd Khursl~idshlh's mcn t t ~  puhlic 

combat, R i b  Al'ziin requested that she hc allowed 10 display her loot limn Annlnsliiih. "so 

that they will know what I have donc and that I could have k i l l d  him." In s o  doing she 

shamed Armlnshlh and his army and boosted her own status. Shc h c n  baltlcd a tutal of  150 

warriors until tinally the grcat warrior, [lawand, challcngcd her. Khiirshidshdl~ was worried 

that she could not handle him, and iirgcd Samak to call her hack. Whcn Rfiz hl%h hcard 

this, she was severely otli.nded by their qucslioniny hcr might: "Oh champ~on. I w ~ l l  

withdraw, hut if you'rc a rcal warrior, you challcngc him." Suddenly Samak ibund himself 

in a dilemma. As an 'ky-vir he  had ncver perli~rmcd public combat. but he was now L m c d  1 0  

challenge Dawand. In reality, RQz A W n  had condctnncd him to dcath by daring him 10 a 

feat he could not pcrtbrrn. Though he didn't have cxpcricncc with puhlic cornhat. lic 

realized that, "If I withdraw, my reputation will bc ruined ibrcvcr and I will h a w  i ~ c t d  in an 

unmanly way (n2-mar~i)."'" For thc sake of his rcputarion. Samak had no choicc hut to 

enter t hc  bat tIc.t?t.ld. 
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Samak's weak-looking body was an insult 1 0  the pnwd Dawand. Ik~wevcr. Samak's 

strategy was to bypass all the rituals ofarmorcvl battle and immediately challenge him with 

hand-to-hand combat, which was the ultimate test ~Tstrength. As they dismmnted. Samak 

secretly drew his dagger h m  behind his girdle and killed Dawand. In clrder to dclknd his 

claim of preeminmce, hc resorted to dcccptitw on thc halt lcground whcre ' fair-play' was thc 

accepted code of conduct. Like Rustam, when Saccd with defkat. he rewrote the rules in 

order to win. 

Alter many feats of ';ryyirfhy Samak and Riiz Akfin, both wcrc intrtduccd lo 

Marzbinshiih, the king of [Ialab and the father 01' Khurshidshih. The aged king praiscd 

Samak f c~r  his exploits and sought advice on how to continuc the battle against Arminslliili. 

Samak rejected the suggestion of any pcace cllbrts and vduntccrcd to penetrate 

ArminshHh's ihrccs. Samak prided himself' in his ability to schrmc and  rickc cry: 

A day doesn't pass by when I do not make a schcmc or plan some trick or makc a 
hundred stratagems. Thmugh constant planning and thinking, whatcvcr I licar and scc 
in others, I add that to my capital of tricks and schemes.'" 

Afler Samak's boast of his ability to schcmc and plot tricks - which sccms 10 contradict his 

earlier rebuke to RGz Al'ziin to act bch rc  speaking - RCiz Al%fin voluntccrcd to join him. At 

this point, he suddenly turned against hcr, the Semalc palibrvin who had valiantly savcd his 

life on several occasions and whom he had pn~tccted numcnlus h c s .  I Iis plcdgc 01' 

allegiance and indebtedness to her had limitations whcn he lkarcd shc might rival him: 

Samak roared at her, "Go and sit with the women. As a w n  as I plan somc exploit. 
why do you say yuu'll come with me? Aren't all o f  lhcsc mcn %:c.;ir;in'? All o f  ihcm. 
like you, wan[ to go. but c~ut oSrcspcct. tiicy kecp quict. hccausc thcy know that no1 
everyone is ablc to dcl every kind of task. I h  y w  know all the tasks t h a ~  you siawld 

.,9'234 perhrm . 
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There is a note o r  embarrassment in the text, as the narralor sccks to justily Samak's insult 10 

Riiz Afzfin. Samak did this because of his own sensc ol' grandeur hclbre thc king, 

ManbHnshHh. He did not want the king to think that 11c pcrrormcd his kals in partnership. 

h r  that would mean he was not the unrivaled %yviir. Samak disgraced her hccausc she was 

a female %yyir, and a threat to his prestigious position as the incornparahlo warrior. 

In this rivalry, Rfiz A F ~ n  appears to come out as the superior warrior. Though she had 

been publicly disgraced by Samak, she did not bccomc cmbittcrcd, hut rather con1 inucd lo 

serve him faithrully. Nor did she talk about his act oSunmanlincss to others. cvcn ihough 

she was distressed by his treatment ol' her: 

Was I not valiant in every task related to him? Iivcn though hc savcd mc scvcral limes 
Crcm imprisonrnen~, several times 1 s a v d  him tiom death. Why this disgrace? . . . 
Although he is a p;rhlitw;in, a world-renowned %Y,v& and a man 01. skill. I am also 
s c > m c b ~ d ~ . ~ ~ ~  

Rfiz Afziin was in a state of inner turmoil. because the %vySr whom she highly rcspcc~cd 

had treated her disgracefully, which was not wor~hy  d a jwinrnard In rcsprmsc to his 

dctsmation, shc set out to pcrfivm another [bat ofjiltviinrn;rrdi In thc end. Samak 

acknowlcdgcd hcr yrcatncss, praised hcr prol'uscly and apologized Sor his unworthy dccd: 

Many praises to you. No other proSessic~nal ';rv-v;ir is able ro pcr lhm tllc cxploi~s h a [  
you have pert'cvmed. You h a w  outstripped mc in manliness (rnilrdfi. h loW 'i?,?.;r'r;Tn 
like me should become your disciples. I t  is not proper to cxhihit duplicity in ihc pal11 
ofjawZnrnarJF ... I knew that what I said was improper, but t know thal you have 
outstripped me.""6 

Such conrcssicm of hilure and inkriority by a champion was rare. Rfiz Al%iln rcspocidcd 

with magnanimity. acknowludging him as a master and cldcr hn~tllcr. Whcthcr Samak's 

public disyrace of his colleague was his onlv unwcrrthy dccd djirtt~iinnlirrJ,:rJ as sumc havc 

said, is debatable.'" I-Iuwever. Samak was not dcvtlid d'arrc~yancc. I Iis apukjgy c a m  only 

when he realized shc had oulstrippcd him. Similarly. Rilz Akiln's 'heroic acls' murdering 
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her bmthcr to protect Samak and then publicly killing hcr Sathcr lo dcmonsiratc hcr loyalty 

to Khurshidshlh - were hardly noble. In ract, she herselt'acknclwledge that hcr acts wcrc 

unmanly. The quest for greatness o tlen went too far in ihc livcs of warriors. When the uqc  

to lhthcr one's reputation overtook a warrior, his circumspcciion hccamc blurred and hc 

invariably ended up with a damaged reputation. 

2. Rustam and Suhrib 

in the Shihnirna, two episodes in particular exempli ly how t hc code o f-jarvinrnirrdi 

conflicted with other values. The tirst is the single ccmbat ol' Rustam and Suhrih durir 

reign of Kay KBTfis, and the second is thc combat o t' Rustam and ist'andiylr during 

Gushtisp's reign. In hot h, Rustam, the undctkat ed jirrcr;7nmrd was con lion red with dc 

and forced to find a solution to thc crisis lcst hc lose his manlincss and rcputatim Rus 

g tllc 

cat 

a rn 

committed two ignoble acts in ordcr to avoid sl~amc and dclkat. In l11c lirst cpisdc. IIC 

killed his son, the pcrson who normally con~inucs ihc name d' thc tatlicr alicr his death.' '" 

Rustam thus dustroycd his own immortal rcputaticm. 

Throughout his carecr. Rustam is presented boll1 as a man d'hartlc and 0 t'circu~nspcc~io~~. 

For thc most part, these two qualities scrvd him wcll. As a man of pcrccplion iic was dllc 

to apprehcnd danser and also prcwidc an analysis ol'thc cncmy's strength. I Icncc. 

intelligence made him a superior warrior. I Iowcvcr, whcn lie was conticmtcd with thc 

youthful pirhbrviq Suhrib, his awarencss ot'possible detkat led him to consider wiihdrawal 

from the contest and eventually to resort to dcception. 

At the outset or this epiwdc. i t  is Suhrib who is portrayed as tlic rccklcss warrior. 

atlacking the Iranian troops like a raging elephant and sending the Iranian army to lliglir .' '" 

Rustam, now the mature warrior, lamented thc sormws and burdcns of battle."" Thc onc 
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whose life consisted of battlc now found thc dcmand nT bcing thc savior and patron of  his 

nation a burden. This time it was the youthful warrior, Suhrih. eaycr to enter the c m h t .  

who insulted Rustam. Suhrih thus asserted his championsl~ip over the older. more celcbratod 

warrior: "There is no place b r  you on the battlcg!nwnd / You arc not morc than a list iiw 

me."?4 1 

While Rustam articulated his self-contidence and superiority, there was a stranyc 

heboding  in his words. Here was one great warrior with whom Rustam did not rclish doing 

battle, For he realized his opponent was uniqiw in valor. E:or the lirst tirnc. 111c renowncd 

champion hesitated and tried to calm down his opponent: 

Mc spoke to [Suhrib 1, "Cienl lc, 011 j;rwinm;rrJ, gent lc . . . 
Many an army I have crushed on thc earth ... 
By manliness (mar&) the world is undcr my control ... 
I do not want to takc your life, 
I do not know o f a  rival to you in iran."'" 

Aller the tirst day ofconllict. Rustam was wearicd. whilc Su11rPh. liilcd with ihc tastc oi' 

victory, was keen to continue the next day. Suhrib's boast ofcxpluits is ctmtras[cd with 

Rustam's dread ol'possiblc delkat. On the onc hand. lo withdraw Srom baltlc was 

unthinkable; on the other. to continue in battle mcant thc prohahlc loss oI' his / ;r~vinnxirJi  

and rcputation betim two watching armies, which also was unthinkahlc: 

Today I've lost hope in my manliness (marJ& 
From the hand ol'anc not cxpcrienced in battle, 
Not a hero, not renowned among the great. 
I am weary of the days of lik, 
Both armies arc watching this batt~c.'~' 

Rustam's self-conlidence and time of pa/~/;rtv;iniwas waning and conscq ucnt ly. 111c purpose 

of his existence was put in question. Sul'fkring public dckat liom onc lcss cxpcricuccd was 

a curse which he, as the world champion (;ir/~Zn-p;rl~/irtv;in). could alr endure. I Iis "glass 01' 
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life" could break. and thus his reason l i ~ r  living would hc w c r .  Rustam had n o  altcrnativc 

except to resort to an unmanly scheme. 

Though Rustam always considered himsell'a truthl'ul man. in his light with Suhrih, he 

committed several acts of deception.'44 Rustam's rcfusal to rcveal his identity 10 his 

opponent was a rcjcction o l  the standard code ol'comhat among warriors. This is alrcady 

envisioned in his nocturnal ambush o n  Zhinda Razm, a relative whu was acwmpanying 

Suhr lb  as one of his key warriors. When Zhinda Razm noticed a mighty warrior in the dark 

but couldn't recognize him, he demanded his idcntity. Rustam refused to reveal himsclfanrl 

killed him with a singlc blow."' Earlier in thc Sh;T/~n;i'ma Rustam had condcmncd ambush 

as unmanly, and the Tfirinians were rcpeatedly rcprcscntsd as cowardly bccausc of thcir 

deccpt ive night-at tacks. Davidson remarks, "St rangcly enough, t h r c ~ u g h ~ u ~  I he I Sfri lrnfi~~al  

this type of military operat ion is avoidcd by thc lranians as  unmanly and practiced iry tllc 

Tfiriinians, thus bccoming an acticln to hc ccnsurd.""" Why did Rustam. 111c cpitorns ol' 

jawBnrnilrJE launch such an ambush on Zhinda Razm'? Rus~arn adhered to ihc ctdc d' 

conduct ofjarv;inmilr& which inc ludd  'fair play' in battlc, yet at the same time hc was a 

law unlo himselC Whatcvcr hc did was right bccausc he was Rustam. 

The single cornhat hetwecn Suhrih and Rustam lurncvl out hc a battlc 01-wits. Suhriih. 

suspecting the opponent was his father, repeatedly demanded his identity. Rustam, lawcver. 

lied and adamantly denied his name.'47 Why did he hidc his idcntity liom Suhrib. while in 

previous combats with othcr opponents, hc demandcd h i r  idcnt ity and shouted out his natnc 

w. or was Ir with pride'? Was Rustam's rcfusal to rcvcal l~imscll'thc result 01-a lack d c w r a ,  

a tactic of battle'? Had eitlicr known the ott~cr's idcntity. rhcy would not h a w  cnyaycd in 

battle at all, and hence, thcre would h a w  hccn no cyporluni~ y 1 0  Jcrnonstratc onc's 
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superiority. Furthermore, Suhriih's plan tcl sct Rustam on the thronc 01' Iran and to rcturll 10 

rule Tiirin himself, would mean the co-existence of two world champions, which as 

Davidscm has said, "would havc upset t be entire order of things."">nd, as already 

mentioned, Rustam was a slave to none; hcncc, he estahlished the rules as he wen1 along. 

On the second day of battle, Suhrib greeted Rustam with unusual liicndlincss and 

suggested they leave the battle and relax.14' This time, Rustam considered Suhrah's attempts 

at conciliation a deception, which he rciectd. I-lc emphasized his truthfulness: "I will not hc 

deceived by listening to this ... I am not one br  words ~jfdcccption (gu1i; ir- izq) and 

feigning (m9jiz).""" 

The battle on the second day led to hand-to-hand combat. I'rcviously. Rustam had 

shamed and detkated many opponents with his powerSul hands. hut now. whcn he seized 

Suhrib's waist, his opponent did not even ilinch. O n  the other hand. Suhr lh  dclivcrcd si~ch 

a sevcrc blow to Rustam. that hc winced in pain. Now Suhriib could laugh hccausc tlic 

renowned warrior had yrimaccd."' Suhrib soon gained thc upper lmd .  seizing Rustam's 

belt and throwing him to the ground. When Suhrlb drew his sword lbr thc kill. Rustam saw 

public death was imminent. In despcration. he declared that acctding lo Iranian custom. a 

warrior could only kill his opponent aticr he had t'cllcd him twice. Though Rustam 

previously condemned the use of scheming ( cl~ira) as cowardly and shamcl'ul. hc had ntl 

hesitation to usc deception himself. Since it was the only way to escape disgrace and death. 

it was acceptable tbr him to resort to guile. It  sccms i k h w s i  was awarc 01' the inhcrcnt 

inconsistency or Rustam's excuse. and so he provides an ex planat ion: "Thn ~ ~ g h  this schcn~c 

. . > S ?  
(clzZril) hc ~ricd to licc himself/ Irom being killed hy thc claw ol'thal dragon. - .  
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On the basis of the code of magnanimity, Suhrlb accopted the words of ~ h c  cldcr warrior 

and released him. The ethical pattern in the SJ1if1n;ima thus takes shape: thc ycwngcr. 

idealistic warrior sacritices his life Tor the sake of' thc reputation of the d d c r  hen). 

The young brave listened to the words of thc elder [warriorl, 
Words which were acceptable to him becausc 
First, he was brave, sccmdly, he rcspcct [the cldcr warrior], 
Thirdly, because of his jawinmardl without a doubt."' 

Hiirnin, Suhrib's advisor, severely rebuked him for Calling victim to his pride and naivc 

sense ofjilwZnmarJi This poses a critical question: Wlw is the true-jarvinn~ard? The onc 

who resorts to deception or  the onc who tights Sairly'? Suhrib was a hero. hut he lackcd ihc 

necessary pcrccption required orajtirviinrn;rrd This is sccn as a 'tlaw' which cosl him his 

life. Rustam, mcanwhilc, escaped liom the jaws ul'dcatl~ and his supcrna[ural s~rcnyth was 

restored to him by the mythical Simurgh. The Simiirgh was an enigmatic source of 

supernatural power, who appcared to s a w  Rustam liom death and bestow the lk-rw him to 

defeat his cncmy when ncccssary."" Rustarn was ~ h u s  ready tiv thc third day d ' h a ~ ~ l c .  

Alier felliny SuhrHb. Rustam knew that his opponcnl would rise again. and so deI)i~ig the 

same 'Iranian law' which he had used to dcceivc Sul~riih. lie Jrcw his  sword atid put a n  ciid 

to his opponcnt's life. 

The battle of who was the true j i lrviinmdcndcd in irony. Fair play in haltlc was a 

quality of j;rwZnmarJ~ which Suhrgb dcrnonstratcd with magnanimity, thus pnjving hc was a 

true champion. Yet, as hc himself realized, hc was dcti'atcd and died in disgracc hclivc a 

watching crowd: "A11 thew pecrs o fminc  will mock this [dcl'eat 1 / that a neck like mine has 

hit the d~st!"'~' On the othcr hand. Rustam, who boasted 0 1 '  Fnirncss and truthli~lncss. p n w d  

himself to be rhc master of deception. Yei, he emcrycd as ihc victor. Thc "pitl~liitr.i~~ h c y d  

reproach"'s6 saved hirnsclr Srom an unmanly death by rcwrrlin:: icr an unmanly acl 01- 
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deception. Firdawsi's solution to this dilemma is to resort 10 late. Rahcr  illan blaming his 

oppc)nent for his unmanly act of deception (something which Ist'andiyiir did lakr  on ). Suhrlb 

blamed himself for not being passionate enough and actually tried to cornlbri his Iathcr. 

Then, in an attempt to accept his dekat. hc blamed i t  on the tyranny or htc:  "Such is dccrccd 

by the stars / that I he slain by the hands o f  my hther."'" Ironically. whilc thc invincible 

warrior could scheme his way out of impending death at the hand of his encmy, thcrc was no 

escaping hte. It  was thc 'ultimate warrior' to whom cvcn the grcatest warriors wcrc iijrcccl 

to succumb. 

As a consequence, the 'blame-game' began. No one would takc responsibility l i ~ r  this 

unmanly act, in particular the killer himsell.. Assuming respunsibility, at this point, implicd 

admission o f  failure, which was impossible ibr thc p;rl1/aw2n. Rustam tirst accuscd i 1il1nB11 

of T O r h  fbr concealing his identity to Siihrih. I Kimln. in turn. blamed thc [ranian [ hiir. 

who had guarded thc border against thc invading Suhrlb and had bccn thc lirsl onc 10 

conceal Rustam's idcntity from Suhrlb. I t  was only by resorting to fate yct a y i n .  that the 

Iranian chiefs wcrc ahlc to contrd  ust tarn.'^^ 

Though fully awarc of his own superiority, Rustam cunsidcrcd his manlincss 

'childishness' (ku'daki) in comparison to Suhriih's~j;rrv;inmHrJI:mr SO disgusted was Ruslam 

that he determined to cut OK his own hands, which had been 1 1 1 ~  cmblcm ul'manhocd 

throughout his lire. Now they werc a mark ordisgracc and shame: 

Though in this world under heaven, there is none like mc. 
Bctbre him [Suhriih 1, my manlincss ( m a r 4  was childish ( kridirki); 
Cutting ofT my two hands should hc my reward. 
God lbrhid that I do anything hut mourn in tbc dus~.'" 
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of manliness - fair play in battle - that the more cxpcricnccd warrior cxploitcd lbr his own 

pain. This irony is evident in Rusktm's praise ibr the heroism oTSuhrlb:  

No more will this world see a cavalier like you. 
Such valor (mardi) and heri~ism at the time of battlc; 
Alas Tor all your valor (mardr') and judgment (rdy)!'"" 

3. Rustam and IsfandiyIr 

Regarded as the greatest of [ranian stories, Rustam's con llict with tsl'andiyir is t he climax 

of the history of the Kaylnid dynasty. With thc dcath of Isl'andiyir, the Kayiinid kings slip 

into decline, and the greatest hero o r  the Shii~nlimir bcgins his  own dcmisc. Thc batllc 

between Rustam and IsfandiyHr rclltxts many ol'thc polarities ol'.;irtvinm~rdf 111c tcnsiuu 

hetween rcvengc and magnanimity, servicc and liccdom.  rut h and dcccp t ion. A1 I Iiough 

Rustam defeats Isfandiyk, Rustam too is dcSeatcd. h r  his good namc is ruined and thus his 

life must come an 4. 

Isfandiyiir's liwlishness in sceking battlc is juxtaposed against Rustam's dcsirc to avoid 

baltle. Although this episode has hcen intcrpretcd by solnc as Rusram's srrugzlc lbr pcacc 

and raon~iliation,'~' thc conrrmtation is not an cxamplc 01' Rustam1s peace c l l i ~ s .  hut 

rather, i t  is a battle hctwecn two hcroic warriors and their rcspcciivc dclinit ions 01' manlincss. 

Isfandiyir was intcnt on gaining his father's ihronc. wirh w h m  hc had bccn in conflict 

numerous times. His father, Gushtisp, had pnvniscd him the throne on thc basis of his 

heroic feats, and isfandiylr had repeatedly provcn his manlincss ihrouyl~ ha~tlc.'~" Yct hcrc 

remained onc  last rival. Rustam. who had nut submitted to Ciushtisp's rulc.'"' Tlic king gavc 

his son one tinal condition hclilrc hcstowiny the thnmc o n  him: bring Rustatn to Iran i n  

chains?' Gushtiisp's demand was a declaration that thc king was thc solc riiicr and thus. any 
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not ion of independence would not he tolerated. T he ccmllict bctwccn king and hen,, wllicll 

had been latent throughout Rustam's l i  fk, finally camc to a head. The two systems of rulc 

could not co-exist."' 

Isfandiyir realized that his father's order was actually a trap to bring about his own dcat 11. 

which depicts the conflict between the control o f  thc cldcr king and the threat ot' the ywnycr 

princr.'6"~owevrr, his ambition Tor the throne actually hlindd him to the complcxitics ol' 

the contlict. He confused the divine duty to ohcy royalty (which < i ~ ~ h t B ~ p  used against his 

son), with his own desire ibr the throne. As a consequcncc. he lost hjth the throne and good 

reputation. 

IsTandiyBr, by submitting to bonds [of his tathcrl, not only sacrilicus his quality ol' 
pafzbw;initi~r the sake of the duty of ohedicncc, but in order to carry out this diity. hc 
must also forgo the throne and crown of'  ran.'"' 

Isl'andiyir tint sent his young son, 13ahman. to Rustarn ro scc if  11c would vdunlarily 

surrender. Rustam answcred islandiylr wilh an appeal to his scnsc ol'rnanli~~css. i Ic 

remindcd Isl'andiyir that in light ol' his reputation ibr valor and insight. sucli a vain rcqucsl 

was countcr-product ivc: 

Anyone who has a hcart ol' insight ... 
When he has manliness (mar&), success and richcs ... 
Greatness, heroism and a good name ... 
Hc must not have suck wickedness in his head ... 
In manliness (marJi), greatness ( firI~angi) and insight (rap) and wisdom ( klr1ra4. 
[Isfandiyir] is beyond all his 

Rustam suggested to IshndiyHr that a man olOncMity docs not need to pcrl'orrn i~npossihlc 

feats to prove his yrt.atncss.'69 The discussions hclwccn islandiyir and Rwta m wcrc long 

Rustam sc~uyht to restrain Isfandiyiir limn battlc. [ Ic would 'ovcrcomc cvil with g o d '  and 

so brins Isfandiylr to his senses. At this point, he disdained battlc (rilzm) and appcalcd lilr 
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barn ( k a ~ t i n ~ ) . ~ " '  In this casc, Rustam used hospitality as a means o t' establishing his 

superiority and his contml over his opponent. Ist'andiylr, howcver. considcrd accept ing an 

offer o f  hospitality from Rustam as unmanly, worthy only o f  women and children. in 

Is fandiyHr9s terms, warriors did not cornprmnisc.'" 

Isfandiyir's counselor, Bishfitan, also urged him to rcliain l h m  ha t~ lc  w i h  Rustam. 

Juxtaposing the two warriors - the man o f  hazm and the man or r m  - I3isbirtan saw i ha~  tho 

man who sought bazm was the true warrior."' A hattlc hctwccn two suprcmc warriors 

would end only in d c k a t  and loss o f  reputation liv both.'" 

Just as Rustam was adamant about avoiding baltlc. s o  was isfandiyir rcstdutc in 

challenging Rustam to prepare fbr battlc it '  he rcfiiscd to suhmit. Isl'andiyir saw Rustam's 

repeated arguments as mcrcly a schume it) avoid a light. which was not cl~aractcristic o f  a 

true warrior. h r  Ishndiylr ,  manliness was a one-dimensioned viriuc. to hc p v c n  only on 

the battleground. Since thc nation o l  Iran c r ~ i l d  not sustain iwo invincibis warr im.  11  was 

thc battleground that alone could dctcrrninc ihc real c h a ~ n ~ i ~ n . ! "  

Previously. Rustam had not hccn able to walk away liom i11c challcngc 01' Sullriih. I lcrc 

hc was compelled to take up the challenge yet again. In thc conflict bctwccn ihc q u c s ~  Ibr 

battle and circurnspcction, Tor the time being, i i  was thc lhirst i ; ~ r  battle t h a ~  won tt~c day.'" 

Seeing that hc could not persuade isl'andiyir to rcliain from battle. Rustam crmccmplatcd 

various options. He could surrender; hc could withdraw liom battle and escape; he could kill 

Isfandiylr; o r  he could allow himsclr to be killed. I3ut each ol' thcsc opt ions wold J mean 

irreparable damage to his manhood and conscqiienily, his rcpii~ation as the grcatcst 11cro 01' 

I ran. 
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hv Rustarn. the request to submit and he put in cllains was thc antithesis d'his nolion ()I' 

independence and self-determination. Chains symbolized servi~udc and disgrace. which was 

tantamount to asking him to dic. Rustam repeakdly suggested to Isl'andiyir that hc would 

submit to King Gushtisp; hut on his own terms. not the For thc.ja~viinm;rrJ. 

obedience was ncvcr blind or uncmditional: 

I will give my l i k  in obedience to your word. 
Whatever you want From me, command me. 
But chains! Chains are a sharnc! 
They arc defeat and an act of disgracc; 
No one will see me alive in chains, 
Because my spirit is clear and that is tinal.'" 

Rustam reminded Isfandiyiir that it was hc (Rustam) who was the king-makcr and rhc causc 

for the greatness and prosperity of {he Iranian kings. I Iow c i ~ t l d  ihc king-makcr sulmit to 

thc king? Rustam tricd to bypass this dilemma by oflkring ((1 sct is tindiyir tvi ihc il~ronc.!'' 

In this way he would continue to hc free and st ill bc true to his duty as king-maker. 

Rustam's negotiations, thcrchre. wcrc no1 ul't'cn of conciliation. h u ~  ratlwr cfhwls to prtltccl 

his reputation and to avoid forced scrviitidc.'" Rustam knew i t '  hc surrondcrcd \rr cl~ams. his 

own name would bc ruined. As r n c n h w d  carlicr. thc csscncc d y w l  rcputatitln Ibr ihc 

warrior was society's public approval of him. Thc sllatnc 01. people talking ahlilt tlic 

warrior's detkat was equivalent to death: 

Because of these chains my name will he mined. 
And because of Gushtisp, my end will bc cvil. 
There will be no cod ofdisgracing mc, 
Throughout the world, cveryonc will say, .' 
"Rustam did not escape fiom the hand OC a youth ... 
My good name will tall into disgracc. 
Thcrc will hc no sign or trace of mc in thc world."" 

The second option which lay hefixe Rustam - 10 slay ihc princc - was jusr as sllarncli~l. 

Rustam had given his cntire life to ihr deknsc  oC kingship, and as Davidson obscrvcs. "this 
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killing of the king by the king-maker [was1 . . . a I'undarncntally unnatural act."'" t II'hc. thc 

1;1S2~kf1~/1of Iran, killed the next heir to the throne, not only would his name he 'ycllowcd.' 

but he would, in essence, defame the purpose (1 I'his own existence: 

My face will he 'yellowed' beforc the kings, 
That he [Rustam] killed the young prince ... 
Afkr death I will be damned, 
Indeed my name will that of an 'old intidel."" 

The end result would spell loss Tor both. lsfandiyir would be killed and Rustam would Iusc 

his reputation fbr having killed 'the Lclrd's anointd."" To kill the prince was thcrolivc 

suicidal for Rustam. 

Another option was for Rustam to allow himself to bc slain by Isfandiyir. In a scnsc. 

death was the hest of all possihilitics, hecause at least Ruslam's good namc would rcmain: 

society would speak well of him.'" But Rustam ccwld not die. lbr death also meant dclkat. 

Thmuyhout the SM~n;im;r, death was nevcr dccrnrnl a viahlc solution ibr t l~c  hcru's 

dilemma."' Death might be preferred to public dcl'cal or chains. hut o f  all disgraces. ~ h c  

worst was to die an ignominious death (marg-ipslyiirii). tbr as hrclawsi slatcs: "Tlicrc IS 

nothing darker than the death of ignominy (p;r~Jiril)."'s" Thc p~ says clscwl~crc: 

One to bed, another to h t k ,  
One to honor, another to shame, 
Everyone must go, there is no escape, 
The death oC ignominy (piilyii.ri~) is the worst lix r n ~ . " ~  

A shamehl death meant death at the hands or an cncmy or an inkrior o r  a younger warrior. 

befbre a watching crowd. Dcath b r  the warrior was also an admission that hc was. alicr all. 

mortal. I t  rncant that doath was the strongcr cncmy, and hence. spcllcd the end of thc 

warrior's pursuit of a good name. And so lilr Rustam. just as he tricd to avoid disyrscc. hc 

also had to avoid dcath. Fnrthcrmorc, Rustam could not dic hccausc lic was the 
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indispensahlc defender of the kings of Iran and. subsequently. Ihc protccbr d t h c  lratiia~i 

people.'" But more importantly, Zibul, Rustam's homeland, would he lest wi~hout good 

reputation and the names of its heroes would he smearcd. As Rustam says, i T he was killcd. 

there would be no one to carry on the torch ol' freedom: 

And i f 7  am killed by his hand, 
No sign or  trace will be left o f  Zlhulistln; 
The  name of Dastin-i SZm will be weakened, 
Nor will anyone gain Fame from ~ l h u l . " ~  

If Rustam was the exemplar of  ideal manhood and the embodiment of man's aspirations. 

then, as NadCishan states, his death represented the death o f  that ideal."') Ult irnatcly. t hen. i l  

was not only Rustam's good name that was at stake; rather the vcry survival ol'lili.. "Il'hc is 

victorious, it  is victory for all, and if he is dcli.a[cd. the loss is h r  all."")' 

the battleground.'92 The hottom line was that Rustarn must not c y p s c  ihc king. filr in so 

doing, Rustam would dcny the very rcascm he cxis~cd as a hero."' l3y escaping. l1c could 

avoid rhc disyracc ol'chains, thc shamc (>I' killing a prince and worst o f  all. an iynuminims 

death. Rustam. howcvcr. could no1 acccpt this advicc. bccausc i;w a cl~arnpitm cscapc was 

as incompatible with his cxistcncc as was submission. Warriors did not withdraw li-cm 

battlc; escape was anothcr form o f  dcath and loss o f manlincss: 

Many years I have passed with manliness (mar&) ... 
IF  I escape fiom Isfandiyir, 
[ZBlI will no longer have a palace and a garden in  ist ti in."' 

Rustarn tinally made his decision. 1 Ie would not kill o r  harm Isiandiylr: raihcr hc would 

challenge Ishndiyi r  to battlc. bind him up and carry him hack ro Iran whcrc hc would sct 

him upon the throne of Ciushtisp. Then 11u would voluntarily acccpt his duty as a scrvant ol' 

the king. Rustam wc~uld scrve the king on his own terms, and thus once again cstahiish 111s 
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self-determination. I-Iowcver. whcn the battlc linally began. Isl'andiyir's attack scvcrcly 

wounded Rustam. Just as Suhrih had done, Islandiylr too mocked Rustatn lbr l~esitat ing in 

battle and insulted him Tor thinking or lleciny. When his strength waned. Rustam was n o  

longer heroic . 

When he saw Rustam. Isfandiyiir, laughed, 
And spoke to him, "Oh great renowncd one! . . . 
Where has your mace gone'? Where is your valor'  (rnarJ7) 

)..!95 Where is your charisma (I~TTR) and greatness in h a W .  

Badly wounded and unable to kill Isfandiyir, Rustam resorted to dcccption as 11c had in 

his conllict with Suhrlh. The dilemma between guile and in~cyrity in the lslandiylr 

Rustam combat was no small scruple. In l'act, i t  was critical to the identity o f  ihc lwrclic 

warrior. At the outset o f t h e  confrontation, Rustam had allirrncd his i n ~ c y r ~ l y  in his cl'liw~ 10 

avoid battle with thc princc: "I am not sccking grandeur ( i i~r i igh)  in this speech I N o r  iitn I 

am trying to throw up lies (dtrni,ul,).""' Similarly. Islandiylr had cndorscd thc salnc ch ic .  

It was selGunderstood t hat warriors souyht grcalncss through I'air comhat. and t h a ~  Ji~rii'f~ 

(lie, deceit) was incompatible with j a t v i ~ m i d i  In  an idcal scnsc. [hc cnJ did not j u s ~ i  Iy r l~c  

means in the code of. j;rtvZnmirrdr; as IsCandiyBr himscl f stared r ~ l  Rusraln during I hcir oral 

ccmfrontation: "You have always spoken thc truth and not lied ( Jt~rti'f~) 1 Warriors ( nlilrJ2111 

do no reach grandeur ( luru'y/~) by guilc (~HzII~)."'" 

However, when Rustam saw defeat was immincnt, hc could only resort to scheming. I lc 

sent a message to ZP1 t c ~  tind a scheme ( c i ~ i h )  Tor him hccausc thc glory of%Ghul was 

waning.'98 Rustam's rcsponsc was reminiscent oC thc ruse hc  uscd with Sullriih hc 

pnxrastinatcd. I'rctcnding that it was t ~ o  latc in tlic day 10 continue lighting. 11c woi~ld 

return to his palacc, rclicsh himscll; and thc ncxt Jay  come and surrcndcr hclbrc Islhtdiy;ir. 

Even though he had no intention ordoing so, yct 11c gavc his word."' Altlwugh i s lh i iy i i r  
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suspected Rustam of duplicity, he allowcd him to go. with a linal warning not to usc 

Oh you magnanimous (pur-miinish), uncompromising man. 
You, man of greatness and proven in strength, 
You know many schemes (clr;irH), tricks (nrririrng) and h a w  much insight ( r ~ l v ) .  
I have seen all your deception (tirib) ... 
Tonight I will grant you your l ik ,  
When you reach the palace. do not plan guile ( kazhi). "" 

Having been able to 'buy time,' as he had done with Suhrih, Rustam again turned tt1 thc 

mythical Simurgh. Its advice to Rustam was strange: although shc w ~ ~ u l d  empower him lo 

kill Isfindiyir, he must realize that whoever shed thc blood or IslandiyHr would h c c  tragcdy 

in this world and the next."" In thc S/~d~n;ima's schcme o1'1hings. shcdding royal h l r rd  

incurred a divinc curse bccause thc king and the prince possessed the divine rig111 10 rulc. 

Having bccn given the rncans to dclkat [slandiylr. Rustam returned lo ihc haltlcgn~und 

and reiterated that the purpose was to light li>r thc honor ol'his namc. Ironically. this ligI11 

would be to his sharnc and deal him a dcathhlow. Rcqucsting lhat God not llold t l ~ c  SIII  oI' 

harming 'the Lord's anointed' against him ( Rustam kncw hc was condctnniny Iiimscl 1.). hc 

Sclled thc prince nf Iran with the cnchantcd arniw of the Simurgh. I3clbrc his dcath. 

Isfandiylr made a h a 1  speech about who the real warrior was. One thing he was ccr~ain 

about: Rustam had not killed him by his manlincss. and so i t  was not a victory o h n c  tnan's 

manliness over that of another. Rustam had comrnit td thc unmanly act or using guilc: 

The son of Dastin did not kill mc by his manlincss (mi id& 
Look at this 'arrow' in my hand. 
I t  is with this piece ofwood that my time has comc. 
From the Simurgh and h m  Rustam. the schcmcr ( c/lil'r~-~ilr). 
I t  is dcccit (litscin) and Z51 set this snare, 

'lo I Because he knows cunning (mirang) and thc world's traps. 
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Rustarn could not deny the damning accusation. Thc warrior who had intlic~cd pain o n  

many warriors throughout his career, was now ctlntorted in shamclirl pain himself: 

When Isfandiyir spoke these words, 
Rustam grimaced and wept with pain ... 
I t  was as [Ishndiyiirl said, every word of his, 
One does not lay the hundat ion or manliness ( milrdi) thrcwgh guilc ( kwhi). ""l 

For both pwh/aw;ins, &ate was the solution to [his dilemma. As Isfandiyir lay dying. t t ~ c  

prince realized that Rustam's i'ame had hcen soilcd. In iact. both had sullkrcd dcScal. Like 

Suhrib, only fate could explicate Isfandiylr's yriet*: 

Now your [ Rustam's 1 good reputation has ti~rncd tc) cvii.. . 
Sadness has comc to my spirit because ol' this, 
Such was the will of thc ~rca[or.'"' 

As fbr Rustam. he argued that thc situation had cc~mpcilcd him 10 usc yuiic. lrccailsc hc had 

to remain thc champion.")' His justilication wcnt cvcn lilrthcr: IslhndiyPr's appointed timc 

had come. If he had not hccn meant to die, using guilc would h a w  bccn li~tilc. The 

champions repeatedly solved thoir dilemmas. not hy laking responsibility. hiit hy cwslgtilng 

themselves to i'arc, as il-they wcrc pawns in the hands ol'ticavcn. Ruslam's ivords hclra); ii 

scnsc of hclplcssness tbr his dccd: 

I drew his cnd w i h  [he bow. when his rime camc I s l~ut .  
I f  i t  was meant that hc should remain alive, 
fIow would my work o lgu i l c  (kazf~i) have had cllkct? 
We must all leave this dark earth, 
Therefore, it is not worth to try to bc c a ~ t i o u s . " ' ~  

When Ishndiyi r  h i l l y  died, Rustam mourned no[ only tho deal11 oCa princc. h u ~  d s u  111c 

loss, indeed, the death ol'his own gcwd r c p i i ~ i o n :  "My namc was rcnowncd in this world : I t 

had warned him. Rustam's zeal b r  world rcnown and his rcli~sal to tolcratc any liilurc or 
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dckat finally undid him. As with his battlc with Suhrih. in thc cnd he was lbrccd to resort 

to deceit, tarnishing his manliness 1brevt.r. 

So the question is, did Rustam win or lasc the battlc'? Certainly hc del'eatd Islindiyir. 

but it was only at the expense of his good namc. True. Rust am had retained rbnc 01' llic mosl 

Sundarnental qualities o r  the heroic warrior - his invincibility. Howcvcr. he had to sacrilicc 

everything, including his reputation, in order to remain precrninrtn t . According to Nadfislian. 

[Rustaml did not choose the disgrace of submission nor death. but he ciiosc somctl~ing 
more diflicult than both: lire without divine iavor. For the rcst 01' his l i  tk and r he ncxl 
world he wc~uld live undcr the malice ot' thc heavens . . . . 409 

Though Rustam took up the duty to raisc 13ahman. IslandiyHrls son. with thc h ~ p c  01' 

regaining his reputation again, the story ol' Rustam now cndcd. I tc had not hccn ahlc 10 

accept defeat, for in so doing hc would haw hctraycd himscl S. I Iowcvcr, in his rcfusal 10 

accept dei'eat, he had bcen forced to fight asainst Iran, which was also an act d h c ~ a y a l .  and 

as we have stated, treachery violates ihc spiri~ o[jatv;inmiirc/T. Thc arrow ol'dcatli had not 

only pierced tsfandiyir's cyc, but also Rustam's l i  ti.. "" In his  attempt tu retain his ilnayc as  

a free man who could not hc put in chains. Rustam cvcnlually cndcd up ibrlkiting his duly as 

king-maker and became. instead, a prince-killer. 1 Iis notions ol' licedom and duty ul t  imatcly 

could not bc rectmciled. 

The Triumph of Fatc 

I t  is oRen stated that the characrer ol'thc prh/iw;in is slcrwtypical and his l i k  is simply :I 

depiction of how the qualities ol'jilrv;inmarJiarc carried out. t Iowcvcr. hccausc his all- 

consuming qucst is to build and maintain a gwd namc. his lire actually hccumcs lillcd wit11 

paradoxes. Though thc heroic warrior strivcs lo b c  prccmincnt in each d rhc virtucs of 

jaw;inmard& i t  is impossible to maintain thu tiill aggregate ul' its virtucs sincc. at limss. thcy 
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are inherently contradictory. I lo cannot be iiilly indcpcndcnl and. at the same t irnc. 

renowned as the loyal servant of the king. Revcngc and magnanimity - b d h  virtues thal 

enhance the paI~iatvZn's reputation - contlict with cach c~thcr. livcn r hough thc cliampims 

condemn the use of duplici ty and guile. they rcpcatcdly resort to it. Rust am, dcpiclcd as lllc 

ideal heroic warrior, is li~rced to choose onc virtue of manhood at thc cxpcnsc o f  an\~hcr .  

and this dilemma ultimately detkats him. As thc young warrior Atshak statcd, "Thcrc always 

is a superior over a superior," there is no pirhlirwin who is prccmincnt in cvcry aspect of  his 

life. And so the pil/~farv;in is never able to he a pcrCect champion and thcrcby secure a 

permanent reputation liv himself. 

Death is the ultimate powcr that the champion cannot wcrcumc. Tlwugh death is 

unavoidable. the manner of death is most signilkant lbr ihc warrior. bccausc that is his linal 

opportunity to dcmonsrratc his yrcatncss."' Thc qucst~on. IaIwcvcr, which is ncvcr !idly 

answered is: What is a noble dcath that would establish a warr~or's grcarncss? 

When Samak was captured and threatened wiih public torlure. hc wished r a h r  10 hc 

killed on the spot. KBnh responded, "Samak is seeking greatness in dca~h."" Thc 

unrivaled hero was not able to cndurc ihc publicity ol' an ignoble and painlid dcalh. I I I  such 

a case, the enemies would llaunr their victory and destroy thc victim's reputat ion hciilrc a 

watching world. Much better was a secret dcath in the service d ' a  king. which would 

enhance one's good rcput c. 

The deaths of the pdhrviim in S/~i/~n$rna arc ncvcr portrayed as noblc. Siy5wash's dcalli 

was described as an act of n;i+w;inrn~rdi. 13izhan's lkar of dying unkmwn was ~nlolcrddc 

fix him. Both Suhdh 's  and tst'andiylr's dcaths arc dcpic~cd as appalling tragcdics. Ncl~llcr 

is the victor hcroic nur is the death OF the victim sccn as tlrlhlc, and so, in cach casc. hr~lll tlic 
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victor and the victim mourn thc tragedy ot' the othcr. Rustam's dcath in the dccp pit into 

which his half-brother tricked him has no dignity in it. In S m d - i  '/lyyiir. I:arrukhrBz. thc 

brother ofgKhurshidshlh, was killed so dishonorably that cvcn thc cncrny tvazirrclircd ihvn 

public lire. 'I ' 

For the paI~bw;in, death is ncvcr nohlc because, rather than being a linal victory. i t  

a u catcst becomes his ultimate dekat. I t  is a statement that hc tcro is rnirrtal. Thcrebre. thc ,r 

limitation on the heroic warrior is his conliontation with his appointd time ol'dca~h (+id). 

NadUshan states. "It is only death that hc cannot conqucr. Dcath is rhc cnd 01' thc ~oumcy.  

In the life a f the  pahkwinir'n, deal11 is thc peak of lik.""" Thc warrior's scnsc 01' inlinitc 

freedom is countered by thc powcr of the closcd univcnc oS ktc. I l' ; l j d  arrives. ~hcrc is 

nothing any warrior can do against it.'" In Sact. qhl is ntjt only thc "appointd [itnu d- 

death," but i t  hccomcs the actual causc ot' death itscll: Any unt imcly dcatii was cxplaincd as  

"his r?jHl had arrived.""" Ironically, i t  is not a warrior who acknowlcdgcs ihc lini~clisss 01' 

onc could stand against the powcr ol' fate: "Who can pass hy thc hcavcns ahwe? . . . Nu m c  

can escape, not cvcn with knwh.ige ( J i n k h )  or valor   mar^^).""' 

Because i'atc is ihc linal victor. t h ~  warrior must iry to rcsdvc his conllicts and dilcmmas 

by resorting to it. For thc warrior, then, the dictales of Sarc arc no shamc. II'hc dics in 

battle, i t  is not dcikat at the hands of the enemy; rather h t c  has conqucrud him. I l l c  kills 

someone in an ignoble manner. it is the rule of Satc that was responsible. Though an act may 

appear 10 have heen sharnehl, rathcr than admitting fiilurc or dohat. thc warrior hlalncs 1a1c 

as the causc t' t hc dced. 
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Thc hcroic warrior, thcrotim, nevcr can win cm-iplacly. I Iis lirnita~ions arc ihc 

limitations o f  life itsel tw. On the one hand, the warrior's 'grcatcr-than-Iik' nt l t i~n 01.  himscll' 

and his quest to attain precminence arc cxpcricnccd vicariously hy humankind. 1 Iowcvcr. 

through his limitations and struggles, and ultirnatcly his dclkat and clcath at thc hands of ticc. 

the pal'larviin shares thc same realities of lik as ordinary mcn. 
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I Thc term pic/r/arvin dcrivcs firurn pdlla tv which is cquivalcnt to pitrtflanc ( I'artliian ). I'hc Part hifins 

were an Iranian warrior tribc Srom northwcst lran wllosc dynasty (ca. 200 t3C' lo 227 AD) was 

destrc~yed by the Slslnitls (LA! 4:S086). P;r/l/aw;in thcrcbrc mcans warrior hut as tllc study will 

show. it is hest translated as cltarnpion ro convey tllc notion ~~Tsoprcmacy. liw a m d y  on tllc word 
. . p~I.iarc;in anti its relationship to PahIawi. scc Ciilhcrt Lazarit. .~ahIavi/PahIavin iims ic Rllnimc. 

Sfudia imnica 1 ( 1972): 26-4 1. 

' Davidson. A w  and llrm. 93-96. 

" Flanaway. Low and IVK 10. 
4 Islimi Nadi~shan. Zindyi iva ~Cfarg-i /'if/lL~~iin;in. 292. 

Banani. **Fcnlowsi and thc Art of thc Tragic Epic." I 1 I .  
6 Hanaway. "Epic Poctry." 105- 106. 
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l9 SN 2: 180.1297- 1298. 
,fI For an ovcrvicw oC the dynasties in the .S/~;Tlm$ma. scc Davirison. /'or? and //m. 1 1 - 14 autl 

Hanaway. "'111~ Iranian Epics." 80-86 
I I An overview of  the advcnturcs o f  Sirmk-I Nyyir i s  in placc at the outsct ofthis cl~aprcr. 'I'lie 

Iranian king. Mamhiinshih. had no son and so t'carcd rhc loss ~L 'h i s  narnc. A IICW tnnrriagc rcsultcd 

in the birth of thc noble princc. KhurshirlshJh. who was trained in a11 tllc skills o~'/w/I/;Iw; Wliilc 

on a hunting cxpedition. Kl~urshidshiih mysteriously cncoi111tcr.cc1 111c princcss. Mnlipari. daughter 01' 

Faglifir. tllc weak-willed king of  C'hTn. Kl~urshidshlh's ncw Iovc lcd him nnd his ha1 l'-hrdicr. 

Farruklufiz. to C'hin to request llcr hand in marriage. 'Illc princcss. howcvcr. was untlcr rlic control 01' 

a wicked nurse who bad already rcfuscd Mahpari to otilcr suitors. A cliallcngc ol' puhlic cumhat wah 

made and the victor would bc rcwariicii with tllc princcss. Farn~kllriiz. wlw battlcd in placc of' 

Khurshidshlh lest any harm m m c  to tllc princc. won the combat. hut thc witch. realizing dir was 

about to Iosc her infIucncc. captured Farrukllrtiz and Ilid tllc princcss. Kh~~nllitlsliill wrls lcfi witllou~ 

across a group at' ' ; fyyi~~ and . jarvinmrd who nilcil as guaniianh o t' tho c i ~ y .  KI111rsIiTd~1i;111 

rcqucstcd that thcy assist him in liis plight. Samak. i! young ' a ~ ~ i i r  unt1r.r the ticatlship oi' Sl~;~gliiil 

Pilziir. vowed to StrlfiII ihc prince's desire. And so hcgnn t l~c  sccrct cxploi ts 01 '  Sitmak-i 'Ayyiir i~lld 

public comba!s of other warriors. To add to tlic int riguc f ix  tllc pursuit lirr bl ;~  hpari. t lic ~ n n  l iciouh 

wanht'Chin. Mihriin. who wanted tllc princcss ibr liis own son. hctraycd his nation tu ~l lc  hmlcring 

nation of M i  C'llin. which was mlcd by Arminsl~ill. Arrn;insliih's son. Qizil hila I ik. ticpictcd i Ih an 

avaricious princc. also dcsircrl tlic hand or Fagh tiir's tiaughtcr. ( 'bin 's u x ~ k  hlilirin. uscd t his 10 

lure M i  C'liin into battle against C'hin which lcii to cnrlIcss rivalry and hattlc bctwccn tlic two IiitIlo[l>. 

Samak was cvcntuaIIy succcsshl in securing Mahpari h r  K l~unh i~ l s l~ ih .  and Khi~rshid~biih was 

crowned king of Chin. Tllc batllcs bctwccn thc two nations. Ilowcvcr. continucct. and Samak Liwntl 

himsclf in numcmus sub-plots as  he scrvcd other wnrriors. 
? 1 

*- Similarly. the concern h r  honor ( 'iH) was a Li~nrlamcntal driving h rcc  in prc-Islamic h h a .  

which continucd with tlic advent o f  Islam. Any tkilurc c v  loss in hattlc mcant grcnl I~ulni l in~iw f i r  
.. 

the ancient Arab. Scc R. Fares. "'Ir~." EL 4:77-78 anti Dcnny. "[ithics and tllc Qur0.in. I I f  11. 22 .  
7 1 
-- 1:153. 
2 4 Narliisl~an. Diist;Trt-l'/)iT.qt;Tn-/~;i. 177. 
7 < 
-' 1-fanaway. "Persian Popular Romanccs." 156. 

'" SM. 74-75. 
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' ' Nii@t a~-IC~u/o'k. p t . 2. 96. 

'S QN 3-4. 

'9 M 31 
111 SN 1:548.734-735. 

" sN 1:35(1.1670. 

'' SA, 1:181. 

" Davidson. Peer and I f ~ m .  76-77. 

j4 SA. 1:41. 

" C'itcd in TM. 56. Tl~esc lincs arc not tbund in the critical cditions oL- 111c .S/d~niirn;~. 

'" SN. 1 :560.891-892. Note also ihe battle bctwccn Rustam antl t l~c  dragon whcrc bc shoulcd. "1 itm 

Rustam" (SN 1 : 5  18-520.400-402). bctwecn Rirstam and IJlitt, wllcrc Ilc slioutctl. "My namc is 

Cloud ... ifyou would hear my real name. your blood would liccir" ( S N  1:52(1.471(-481). and his 

battle against Mizandarin ( S N  1 :556.843-845). 
.17 SA. 1:46. Scc also SA. 1:123. 199. 
IS sA. I : 1 50. Scc also SA. 1 247.  
'9 SA. 194 .  Sccalso .SA. 1214. 2.35. 

"I 1 : 5  18.394-395. 

" SA. 1 :237-238. 
4: - Illis is also cxprcssctl in an cntircly di l'lcrcnt contcxt. In Sir l ' l~c>~ni~h Ma Hory-s A.h)ric t i  */\ri/wr 

(ca. 1469). 11lc qucst for public pmisc is illustrated by tlic lifc u1'1l1c I ~ g c d i ~ y  knight. Sir i.w~cclot t b 1 '  

hrthitr's Round Tahlc. Like Samak-i ' AyyHr, [.ancclut did cvcrytliing fi~r t11c sa kc o1.gitining ;I gotd 

name in sociciy. C'. S. Lcwis antl his colleague. Waltcr I Itx~pcr 11i1vc cxprcsscd 1.mcelut's chi~r;~ctcr 

succinctly. in tlic introductiol~ to 7hc Wtigf~r ol'Cilrq-. a cullecti~n ol'somc 01'1'. S. 1.cwis' 

acldrcsscs. Walter 1 loopcr writes. "Wc had hccn talking ahout onc o 1. our iavtwiic hooks. b l n l l o ~ ' ~  

M ~ r k  d>trrI~ur. and I mentioned how disappintcd I somctirnrs ictt when. say. Sir i.;~ncclut wcnt out 

to deliver a helpless lady from some peril or other. Tlicn. just at that point whcrc you can't admirc 

him enough br his selllessncss. hc explains to someone. as ihwgh i t  was the most natttral thing 111 

the world. that he is doing i t  to *win wonhip' - that is. to incrcabc his rcputatioa. Wc rccognizcd i l  i13 

an inheritance i h ~ m  Paganism. W i h u t  intending m y  emharrassmcnt. I ;~>kcd I.cwis il'hc was cvcr 

aware of tllc Sac1 that. regardless ol'llis intcntitlns. hc was 'winning wonhip' lhlm his h)okb I IC N I I ~  

in a low. still voice. and with the dccpcst and 1m)st complete humiliry I'vc cvcr ohscrvcil i n  anyunc. 

'One cannot bc t t s ~  carc tll nor to think o l it. ' rSl~e housc. I hc garttcn. the whole univcrsc sccrncd 
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hushed fix a moment. and then we bcgan talking again." C'. S. I.cwis. 77rc Wtfghr ol'( i /(q-and 

ofher Addresses. ect. Walter I Iooper (New York: 'rc~uchstonc. 1996). 15. 
43 Anthmp~logical studies define a man's honor / good reputat ion as the opinions which h c j h  tllc 

individual and society con Scrs on a person. J. Pitt-Rivcrs givcs t l~c lidlowing dcscrip~ ion (1  l l ~ o ~ o ~  

and public reputation: "f Ionour is rhc value ol'a pcrscm i n  his own eyes. hi11 alstl in tllc cych ~ I ' l i i ~  

society. 1 t is his estimation of his own worth. his chim to pritlc. hut i t  is also the acknowlcilgmcol 

that claim. his excellence recognized by society. his nkhf to pridc." And again. "l'uhlic q~iniim 

forms therefore a tribunal court beforc wl~iclr t l~c claims to I~c~noiir are brought. 'thc court 01' 

reputation' as it  has bccn callcti. ant! against its judgcmcnts thcrc is n o  rcdrcss. Fur lhis rcasou it  is 
.. .. 

said that public ridicutc kills. J. Pitt-Rivers. "I Ionour anti Social Status. in /Ic~nollrancj.)'l~arnt*: 

7 k  Values ol'M~~dife*mnc~iJn Socic.t-v. ed. J.G. Pcristiany (Chicago: University oS('hicago I'rcs. 

1966). 21. 27. 

'"A. 1 :  107. 
45 SN 1:356.1750. 

47  SA. 1 :295-296. 
4s SA. 1354.  

4Y AbG al-Qisirn 1:inlawsi. .S/~;i/~nimfi. 5 vols.. cd. Jaldl Klldliqi Muflaq (Ncw York: 1~un)iHii-I  blirl~h- 

i Iran, 1366-791988-97). 2:328 n. 4. 
54 1 SN, 4:202-206. 
5 I Sil. I :SO. Scc alsc~ S1.  1 : 1 2.3, 204. 269. 272. 
52 In  his study on Kabylc sociely (a i3crbcr pcoplc of Algcria ). ~ h c  an~hrt~pdc~gist I'icrrc Hourtlici[ 

points out that an act ot'rcvcngc carricd out anonymously is considcrcd 10 hc Siililc. I'icrrc Ihwnlici~. 

ol'a Mtdifc*m~ncan Sociciy. cd. J.G. Rristiany (C'hicsp~: I lnivcni~y rrl'('11icago I'rcss. 1060 1. 2 0 5  

" SA. 1 :  332. 372. 

'' SN 2:285.1097. 

" SN 2: 1 16.542. 
56 SN 2: 122.602-602. 
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59 Somewhat akin to thc modcrn-day a r n  wrcstlc. two warriors would grab cach othcrs' Itaads and 

squeeze (Iishudiln) thcm until one of thcm couItl not cntlurc thc pain anymore. 
6( 1 Kizimayni mentions the legendary hcmism of 13ahak (!Ith ccntury) who mse up against t l~c Arahs. 

He was br~)ugllt bckm the caliph. al-Mn'tasim (it. 227/842) who ordcrctl that Bahak hc cut to p i ~ c c ~ .  

When the executioner cut off his arm, Bahak nlbbcd his tacc with tile blood fiom tllc cut. Thc calipll 

was furious and asked. "What is tllc meaning ot' this?" Uahak rcspondcrl in dcliancc. "Wlico all tllc 

blood tlows from tllc hldy. tllc h d y  bccomcs ycllow. S o  that tllc cnclny docs ncrt in~cq~rc t  my 
.. 

yelltlwed Sacc as wcakncss. 1 have rcddcncd my Sacc. Kizimayni. Niqsll-i IMlarc.;inl: 154. 
6 1 SN 1 : 550.768. 

''' SN 1 : 550.77 1-774. Sce also SN 1 :546.709 and 1 :520.760-762 lijr similar dcscriptiuns. 

Islkndiyir and Rustam also had a Iland-crusliing tlucl hetilrc tllcir public cutnha~. S'N 4524.3 147- 

3151. 
63 Sadid-al-[>in 'Awti. Lubih;r/-Nhiih. ell. E C i .  I3n~wnc (London: Lumc & ('0. 1906). 1 : 14. 
(PI CM. 33. 'IJnsuri Balkhi was thc chict'pancgyrist Li~r thc Gliazn;lwid court tlurittg the rcign of 

Sultiin Mal~miirl. 

"' SN 4:628.32 15. 
110 NadGshan. DZs~iin-i 13ir'si;in-hi. 08.  in Icgcnds oL' Iran. tach tlcmon ( i / i w )  was in posscssitm ol'it 

hjttk or glass oClifc (sllKh-yi 'umr). its mosl prccicw assct. l h c  o111y wily to tlclkar rjr rclnovc ~ I I C  

cicmon was to hrcak its glass. Similarly. il'onc'h repu~aticm is soilcd. i t  is as i t'tmc's l i k  Itah ctmw 10 

an end. 
rl  7 S i l .  1 1269. 
0s At the otltsct oftl1c romancc. thc nilrnitor rcliitcs a ctrnvcrsaticm hctwccn it g n q l  olj;rwiinn~;rnh 

and a Scmalc warrior. R ~ I J  AtZi (nut to hc conli~scrl with P.fi;r: AI:n7n). 'I'ltc warriors rcqttchtcd RGl! 

A!% to hclp them ficc thc princcss Mahpsri. and in thc c r ~ ~ r s c  o I' thc cu~ivcrsa tion. the m r n  tor 

makcs thc point that women also follow tltc codc o f . j a r t ; i n n  Rfi1~ A1i.i statcd. "I Ca wcrt-nan doc.\ 

an act of jawinmardishc's a warrior (mad)." Shc thcn cxplaincri that llcr strength in jitviinm;ldi 

and madimcant hcing hi th ful. trustwortlly and providing protect ion. S.4 I 2 9 .  1:or a hric P 

overview of kmale warriors in Pcrsian litcraturc. scc I Iasan Jawad. "Womcn in t'crsiirn [.itcniturc: 

An Exploratory Sti~dy." in Womcn and ~ I C  Farnfi. in imn. cd. A. [:athi ( I .cidctt: 1!.1. 13riII. I OX5 1. 3'- 

3 8. 
119 K~ll[vir't-i SII~I-V~II Sit 'dl 28 1 . 

7r' SA. I :2 lS .  
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depending on the circurnstanccs. Rourtlicu says. "[Such a socic~yl is li~ndarncn~alIy opposal 10 ;I 

universal and hrmal morality which attirms the equality in dignity of all mcn and consuqucntly tlic 

equality o l  their rights and duties . . . I t  is ihc samc cadc wliidi lays down o p p i n g  mrrilcs ol 'condi~c~ 

according to the social sphere. . . . This dualiiy ol' atti ttdcs pnwxcls logically lium tlic li~nciarncnt;ll 

principle. . . . according to wliicll the modes olcondt~ct ol'lionour apply only to thosc who arc w r ~ h y  

of them." Bourdieu. " ' ~ I c  Sentiment of I kmour in Kahylc Swicty." 228. 
7, Banani. "Fcrdowsi and thc Art of the Tragic Epic." 1 14. 
73 I.A. Mangan. "Duty unto Ucath: English Masctt linity and Mililarism in t l~c  Agc to* l~npcrialim." 

in Tn'hill idinri l i t~ Nationalim, Em)pc. Slw~rr. 4. J.A. Mnngan (England: Antony R o w .  IWW. 

19. 
7 1  SN 1 :544.7(M. 
7 5 Miskiib. "Bakht wa K5r-i Palilawin." 25. 
76 SA. 1 : 2O9. 
77 SX. 1 :25.  
75 Thc scvcn elcments arc: Tl~e beating or thc drums to inlijrm ihc cl~cmy 01' tlic h a t k  thc tlcacnptnm 

of lllc horsc and tlic llen~. tllc public h~ast ing 01' lllc Ilm, a h  l1c ridcs 0111 clliillcnpc 111:. ~ ~ ~ I O I I C I I I .  

the single combat ofiwo henrcs. the all-out hattlc hc~wccn tllc two annicr. I I IC  calli~ig ol'cnd ot'ht~clc 
. . 

by drum ol' pcacc and thc n i ~ h t  pa~rol. 1 Ian;lway. "f'crsia~i I'opulnr Romaoccs. 1 53- 1 5 5  

" Sit. 1 : 169. 

"I sh! 2: 54 .(iOT,-6O7. 
31 Sit. 1 :385.  
s2 SA. 1 :MI. 
S! SN 2:452.243 
54 Natliisha n. Z~ndilgi rw Mars-i Piihlii rviiniin. 3 3 3.  

" Sh! I:556.544. 
3". bbir  r i j iiirm;rdichiciiki?'* Sct. 1: 142. 156. 214. 2-36. 303. clc. 

3 7 SA. I : 170. 
3s See chaptcr 4. pp. 239-24 1 h r  a discussion t,L'tlic h ; m d - ~ h i ~ n r !  battle (X-r~.s/~ti-gfifl. 

'' Prior to SiyBwash's ignoble death. his hcant was pullcd oct~ and his bcc slappcd. .s~V, 1 : 4 0 ( ~ 2 4 0 5 -  

2496 Scc also SA. 1 : 15 1 .  
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Y l l  S'4. 1:210. 
Yl SA. 1:214. 

Y2 SA. 1 : 170. 

S N  3:254.1370-1375. 

j?tKinmaddi 'Ra bmer mcans caking hack lllc hlwd of thc victim born thc ollcndcr. LC.. killing h c  

ofknder. Tllc latter mcans taking back thc olTcnsc Ihm the ol't'cnllcd on hchal Sol' Ilc 01-['cnrlcr. i.c.. 

and total devotion to othcrs. As a pa/r/;i rv;in. tllc hcnic warrior could 110r turn his hack on ht llc: ;I> it 
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'" SN 4:578.2600. 

' " SN 2: 54.5 98-604. 

"' SN 4:588.2729-2732. 

I" Jerome W .  C'linton. 77rr Dr'vin of*~~anljcl,i/rn~/3ilm2g/liint / I  rriiica/ Sfi~c[v(blinncalxrlis: 

Biblolheca Islamica. 1972). 12. quoting Manilchihri Damdgbiini (d. ca. 412/103 1 1. who was ii courl 

prt of the Cihaznawids. 

I" SN 2:6.25-26. 

I" SN 4:442.1003. 
1?9 Scc. li)r cxarnplc. how Rustam was instdted whcn Is fandiyir trcakd him dishoaombly as a guebt. 

S'N. 4:fi 12.3007-30 15. 

"" SN. 1:35O. 1675. 
I41 .. 

Miskib. "Bakht wa K<ir-i PaIdawin, 26-27. 

I" SA. I :  1 16. 
Id? Scl. 1 : 1 30. 

144 sn! I :490.57-59. 
145 SA 1:Mfi. 
146 SA. l :3  17. 
147 Nacifishan. r3;Tsiiin-I DikAfn-hii. 97. 
14s Narifishan. D;fsr;in-I iI;lsf;in-l~i. 190. 

SN. 1:552.800-501. 

"" S/V, 2: I 10.453. 

"I SN. 2: 1 12.479-484. 

"' SN 2: 1 14.497. 
1.5: Tllc Persian rncdicval writers o l cthical (ifklr/;iq) and advicc ( n:csi&ti) l itcntttrc incwpntct l  t hc 

Skiinid cyclc of justicc. T l ~ c  author of Nits@ar a/-Multik writcs. *‘Religion dcpcnrls on kingship. 
.. 

kingship on the army. the army on wcalth. wealth on prosperity and pn~spcrily on iuslicc. ~Virsil,;ir 

a/-Mulik. pt. 2. 100. Accurding to I.'. Baglcy. this statement is a t t r ib t~~c~i  to lllc timtlcr of thr. 

Sislnid empire. lWashir I (11. 242AD). Baglcy. Ctmscl lbr k'ing.~. 56 n. 1 !:c)r ;I t l ~ o r t ~ ~ ~ g l ~  

discussion of the rcla tiunship of justicc. kingship and moralit y as rcflcctcd in tllc Pcnian 'mirrt)r\ Ibr 

ptin~cs.' scc Jc Foochkcour. Mor;tlt;i. 157440. 

""N 1 :Z f 8-QO.4OU-4O t . 

'" SN 1:245.734-735 and 2:  106.412-4 15. 
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i'6 SN, 2: 108.422-429. 

'" 'Olga Davidson. *'The Crown-Bcstowcr in the Iranian Book of Kings." A C ~ H  imnicif 10 ( 1985): 0 3 .  

""A. 2:266. 

SA. 1 :2O9. 

'"' SN. 3:60.6M. Sce also Nadiishan. ZiIldigI' rva Marg-i Pirhktvinin. 229-330. 
161 Za kc ri . Sis;inid Solditm. 7 73. 

16' SN. 1:358.1771-1773. 

16"Al 1 :492.84-87. 
1 b4 SN 1 :506.253-258. 
165 Davidson. Poet and rim), 1 14-1 15. 
I66 Davidson, Poet and l / c w  1 10. 

I G 7  SN 1:352.1704-1705: 1:358-360.1784-1786: 1 :494.07: I :52O.ii 13. 

'" See chapter 3. pp. 177-188 b r  a detailed discussion of thc girdlc. 

'" SN 1:508.280-282. Sce also 1 :5  10.292-293. 

"" SN 2:570.144. 

" Davidson. "Crown-13cslowcr." SO. 
172 SA. 1:93. 253. 289. 
1 73 SA. 1 :26. 

1 7 "  SA. 1:27. The common cxprcssions oS councsy. kf~ i~fmr- i  . d r d  ( 1  am at yoilr scrvicc) iind 

yuh'n-i sf~umii ( I  am your sacrilicc). arc likely rwtcd in tllc warriur's uncondi t i m i l  commlllncul 10 

serve others anti to sacrifice liimscl t' Sbr that  sakc. 
175 SA. 1:351. 
170 SA. 1:346. 
177 SA. 1377. 

1 7 9 ~ .  1:248. 

17' de Fotlch6cr1ur. Media, 2 19. 

Is" SA. 1:27. 29. 

IS' SA. l:M. 

Is' SN 1 :492. SO. 

I "  SN 1:490.27-55. 

'" SA. 1:lOfi-107. 

'" SA. 1:375. 
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IS6 SA. 1 :296. Loyalty and seIf-sacrilice tbr thc sakc ol'othcrs was an csscntial virtue i n  111c prc- 

Islamic h b i c  notion of mumwa~(c11ivaIry). Cioldzilicr cites an cxamplc of an Arab dcscrl-dwcllcr 

wlw is to have said: "'If one in my carc is harrncd. I ~rcmhlc bccai~sc o f  this inji~sticc. my howcls arc 

movcd and my dogs bark. ' 'Faithless' (gl~udar) is thc sum total of all rha~ is loat l l~m~c to tllc pagan 

Arabs.'. GoIciziher. Muslim Srudics. 1122. 
157 dc Fouct~kcour. Momliir, 2 18. 

'" SA. l:3Ol. 

lSy SA. 152. 

I*' SA. 154.  
191 SA, 1:246. 

"' SN. 3:4.2. 
193 R.C. Zachncr. 771e &wn and Ttw'Iig/~r oi'%onwsrri;mism (Ncw Yurk: Ci. P. 1'11 tnam'b Sons. 1 90 I ). 

34-37.280-28 1. In Zoroastrianism. lying or hrcaking a prcjmisc is as scrious a crunc as municr. 

Zakcri. Sisinid Sofdicn. 3 17. l71c Msfory of '//c.ndotus provides thc lidlowing description o1'tflc 

ancient Iranian pcoplc: " Tlle most disgnccful thing in thcir estimation is 1t1 lcll n lic. and nvx~ to 

this to owe moncy. this is h r  many rcasons. hut cspccially bccausc il  is ncccssary. lhcy say. lilr him 
.* - 

who owes moncy. afst~ to somctimes lie. /hc / iisrory o/'//~mn~dotus. lr. C i . C ' .  blacnul lay ( I . o t ~ l m :  

Macmillan & C'o.. 1890). 1:70. Islamic lradilion clcarly has prchihi~cd Iying as wcll; I~owcvcr. no 

ret'crcncc is madc to any IsIarnic injunctions in SX;Tlmir'mii anci .S';lmk-i 'ilryiir: In his v o l u ~ n ~ n c ~ ~ s  

collection of'prme anccdoles. 'AwlT cicvotcs an cn~irc scctitm on thc cvih ol 'lyin~. hising i l  on IIIC 

Qur'anic injunction tu abstain h m  lying. 'AwfT. .larr.;imi'irl-flikii~';ir. Vol. 1. PI. 2. cd. Ihinti 

Musafl'a' Karimi ('Tehran. I352/ 1973). 1 61- 194. 
I94 A1 burz S/~uk~i /~- i  SIziV~nima. I 0. 

""ON: 250 
196 tlc Fouchecaur. Mom/i:i. 220 

IY7  SA. I:224. 247. 377. 

'''S SA. 2:29(i. 

''' SN(DcrtclWs). 4:232.349. 
l r u k  - SN 3: 108. I DO. 
'111 

- SN I:,FZ5.49S. 504. 

I :540.64 1-646. 
yl) SA. 1 :  123. 350. 
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"' SA. 1:48. 
'or - SA. I :  143. 

?'' SA. I:123. 

'"' SA. 1 :247. 

'"' SA. 1324. 

'" SN; 2:20.183-184. 

"" SN 2:24.233-234. 

"' SA, l:143. 

"' SA. 1 :2OW 10. 

'I'  Nadiisl~an. DistiFn-, Disrin-hi. 194, 

' I 4  SA. 1334. 339. 356-359. 383. 

"%adiishan. zfndagi iva Mwg-i Altlarvihin. 305.  

" 6  Nadeshan. Zindagi i r r  Marg-i P~l11atv;iniin. 305-306. 
2 1 7  Hanaway. "Epic Poctry." 100. I k c  question was not whcrl~cr a lieruic warrior wi\s tnirhli~l. hut 

wl~cthcr hc pr tnycd a public imagc oftnltllli~lncss. Wlii~l wi~s csscntial wa* tliat l i i h  i n k ~ i ~ i o ~ l ~  tnud 

he sccn as noble. Pitt-Rivcrs' explanation in the tnoclcrn urntcxl is llclpli~l in  this rcgard: "( 111 tiic 

onc lland honot~r dcmands keeping hit11 and I(, break ~)nc's word or 10 lic is thc muht dihhotiui~rah~c 

conduct. yet in tict a man is pcrmittcd to lit and dcccivc w i h u t  livl'ci t ing lionour. . . . LWiilc 10 lic 

in order to deceive is quitc hcrnoumhle. to hc callctl liar in public is a grave allhm~. 'l'hc C X ( I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ O I I  

lies in the amhiguity as to whctlicr tllc wont givcn did in li~ct ctrinrnit tlic l~onour o f  the liar. ;lad t l l i h  

can only be estahlishcd by a knowlcitgc ofhis true intentions. . . . 'I) lie is to dcny tllc tn~tli to 

someone who has thc right to bc told i t  and this right only exists wlicrc rcspcct is duc. t'l~ildrcti arc 

taught to tell thc truth to tlicir clclcrs who arc untlcr no rcciprt~cal crhligacic~n. since ir  is lhcy WIMI 

decide what children sboald hc told. The duty to tell thc tmth curtails thc pcrson;ll ao1oaoniy 0 1 '  1l1c 

man who may otIlcrwisc feel himself cntitletl. on account of his sclcial prc-cmincncc. lo rcprcscnt 

reality as he pleases and otl'ers no justification. 'Hic moral commitmcnt to tell the truth dcrivcs ihm 
.. 

the social commitmcnt ro persons to wliom it  is duc. Pitt-Rivcrs. "I Ionour and Social Status." 21-  

33.  

""A, 1377. 

"' QN. 251. 

"" QN. 252. 
12 1 de Fouchicclur. Mom/i;i. 21 5 .  
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7 7 7  --- SA. 1: 136-137. 

" SA. 1 :269. 

2'4 SA. 1:269. Sarnak did not know that this rnyslcrious pcnon was a woman. Women warrim uscd 

the conventional clorhing c~Twaniors so no one awld  tcll they were womcn. Much carlicr in tlic 

romance. Samak married Surkliwarci. an ' a M r w b  hail bccn in his scrvicc lix somc lirnc. alicr 

Samak discovcretl slw. was a woman. S'A. 1 : 149- 188. 
7 ' s  --- SA. 1 : 277. 

'X SA. 1:278. 

"' SA. 1318. 

'" S'1. 1 :279. 
'W  - - -  de Fouchecour. Mom/i;l, 2 1 5. 
7  UI - -  SA. 1:279. 

'" SA. I:281. 

'' SA. 1 :282. 
11:  -. . SA. 2:290. 

'?"A. 2: 290-29 1. 
' i F  
-- .  SA. 2:295. 

"' SA. 21316. 

'" Mulynmad Sarwar Mawli'i. %d!thi dm hiin-y i tlits\in-i Sanak-i ' Ayyi r  " [ A  ~ ~ S C L I S S ~ W I  ahout 

the story Samak-i 'Ayyirl. Sukl~;m 2 ( 1 3531 1974): 1249. 
23s Thc r d c  of a tirsthn son to cnnlinuc 11lc name oL'I~is Iitl~cr is another csscntii~l tlimcnsion ro tllc 

notion of good reputat ion. Tllc advcnturrs oC Samilk-i '/ljy;irhcgan wi t l i  blanNnsl~iil~. lllc ruler of 

Ejalab. concerned because his lifc would end without having a sun: +Since I do not II~IVC a *on. wlaa 

my appointed time ordcath arrives and tlrcre is no w n  to kccp tlic place 111- rlic Iii~hcr. it \tri\oScr will 

take my place and my name (nim) will remain hiddco" (SA. 1 : I ). I:or klanhinsl~ih. ;I wm;m had 

10 he hund who coukl be "the shell of that jcwcl" (SA. 1 :2). and thcrchy hcar him a son. ' fhc nccd 

to have a son is dircctly rclatcd with tllc p u p w  of'marriagc ant1 tllc traditional rolc ofthc woman. 

On tire traditional role of the woman ti) k a r  a son [ i~r  tlic sake 0Stllc man's on-going rcput;ition. scc 

David and Vera Maw. Mamagc: Easr and Wt~sr (Ncw York: Ilolpliin Biwks. 1960). 43. 
71U 
-- SA! 2: 142-144.848-8(1++. 

4 "  SN 2: 144.875-879. 

"' SR! 2: 146.895. 
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24' SN 2: 146.898-905, 

'" SN 2:  148- 1 50.929-93 1. 

'44 Nadfis han. Zindagi cva Mar--; PaMa rvinh. 34 8. 

245 SN 2: 128.675-680. 

246 Davidson. Poet and /{em. 108-109. Note SN(BcrtclWs). 4:M. 1 15512:: 5 :  134.860ll:; 5:329.1589. 

Note. however. Rustam's carly military cxploit against Mount Sipand to avcngc tlic hlwrd o l ' l ~ i h  

ancestor. Narimin. was also a wcll-planned ambush. advised hy ZII. SA! 1 :164-372. 

247 SN 2: 146- 148.906-9 1 1. 

'43 Davidsm. Pocf and //caro. 1 32. 

'49 SN. 2: 100.107 1 .  

'"I SN 2: 162.1 O79- 1082. 

25' SN 2: 1 50.943-944. 

?' S N  2: 164.1 105. 
"i t  -.- SN 2:164.1106-1107, 

254 In the Avesln. tllc narional hero. who guanicd ilic (Arrol'kings and lilugli~ li,r lllc I i r r i n  thc h i i i t l ~  

between the good and evil spirit. took on thc sllapc oCa hini. 'I'liis bird-like spiritui~l licn~. wlsr k n w  

the necessary medical trcalrncnts or the t imcs. bccamc I lic Persian simurgh wliosc magicnl lka I licn 

were ahlc to ward otl'all calamity and bestow the charisma of f im The grcatcst hen) nccdcd ;I Surthcr 

spirilual hero to ensure his supremacy. LN 8: 1 2.255-56 i~tai [)avidson. Awr snd i/mt 1 1 5 n. 1 2 .  
7 5 s  - - -  SN 2:168.1 158. 
256 Natilishan. Z i n d ~ g i  cvn Mwg-i Palh rviiniin. 3 5 0 .  

'" SN 2: l72. l2 l l .  

"?SN 2: 174-1761247-1 259. 
'TO -- SN 2: l8O.1297- 1295. Earlier Rustam had consiricrcd SuIi~iih as childish. .s&! 2: l62,I()30. 

"" S N  2:180.1313-1314. 
26 1 Note for examplc. Piihinyir Mul~ammad Yenis Tughiyin. iishri dar Sf~iif~nima-yi finb tvsi 

[Reconciliation in Finiawsi's Shdhnima 1 (Kahul. 13691 1990). 28-19 and Alhur~. .S/wkd~-i 

Shihima. 1 4 7. 

'" S N  4:26Y.2505. 

-'"' SN 4: 570.25 1 1 -25 1 3. 
2crl S N  4:57O.X 18; 4:,F72.3538-3 539. 
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2 65 Nadiishan contends that the conflict betwccn Isfandiyir and Rustam not cmly rcprcscnts the 

contlict between kingship and pahlarcrini hut hctwccn rcligion and p;c/~fatvini Up until tlic reign 01' 

Ciushtisp. the two systems - kingship and y;ll~larvini - liatl supported cach othcr fir thc sccurity of-  

the nation; howcvcr. wi ti1 the cs~ablishtncnt of thc ncw rcligion. Zoroastrianism. wliicli r he .3'lr;i/min7;i 

identitics as beginning with Ciuslitisp. this equilibrium bctwccn kingship aotl p;f/~/arviniwas 

destroyed. The ncw micr  gavc no morn h r  thc pidl/artrin (who rcprcscntcd Liccrlom): ratllcr i t  

aIIowed only h r  thc monarch and his subjects. Gushtisp's command was to sccurc cumplctc 

submission h m  every subject. including the unrivaled champion. Rustam, Hcncc. 111c Isl'autiiyir 

Rustam conflict is seen as a contlict bctwccn tlic mlc of rcligion and Ii-cctlom. Nndisllan. Dis~iin-i 

m~fin-f~7: 124-127. 1301'C Clowevcr. sincc tllcrc is no anti-religious scntimcnt cxprcsscd by Rustam 

in his conthmtatirm with Ist'anciiyir. 111c argument sccms somcwhat contrived. 
266 - I l c  scenario of t'athcr opposing his son li,r t'car of IIIC son ovcrpowcring Iiim is rcpca[cd 

throughout the Sf~iI~niima. Sirn rcjcctcri Zil at birth and lclt him in the dcscrt to hc rcscucd by t l iu  

Simurgh. Rustam used dcccption to kill his son, whom Iic tliti not rccognizc. i n  onlcr to ~ni~intain his 

good name. 'Ihc king of peacc. Luhriisp. opposcrt his son. Gushtisp. hccausc crThis violcncc. tlw~ugh 

eventually Gushtiisp took ovcr his ththcr's thronc. Siyiwash was bctraycrl by his hll~cr. Kay Ki'Gs. 

and condcmneci to cicatli by liis tk~hcr-in-law. Aikisi y i  b. 'l'lic clrtcr wsrrior. C i trrgin could ~ ( I I  c~lrll~rc 

the possible loss of his reputation in light ol'tlic youngcr warrior. t3Tzlinn's. cxinordiuary Li.;l~s. h o  lic 

betraycd him to the cncmy. Ci~shtdsp pn~miscd tllc thnmc to his son. Is lkndi yir. i I' hc cap[urcd 

Rustam. Iully awarc that his son would bc dclbtcd and his tl~ronc would rcmain sccurc. In l i i h  quch[ 

to maintain tlic code ol'.jarvinmardr: thc youngcr warrior sacriliccs IiimsclSon the dtar i)f lllc cldcr 

warrior's demand to rcmain prccmincnt. Tlic cldcr 11cro.s lcar ol'lr~sing liis rcputation a s  cl~ampion 

compels him to stoop to dcccption and tllus cxploit k yrmngcr Ilcn~-s irlcalistic pursuit liw 

reputation. Thcrc is no room b r  h ~ h  t'athcr and soil. cltlcr and youth 10 n~lc .  Invnri;lhly rllc idcalisric 

and young champion must bend to thc mastcry r)S tlic cldcr. Scc Rcza 13ardlicni. '/hi* ( i o r r n c t l  

Cannibals: Wn'fings on Rcp~ssion in Iran (Ncw York: Vintagc Dwks. 1977). 66 iind Ilavidsoti. I.'cwr 

and / l e m  134- 14 1. 
267 Mutlaq. "'AnH~ir-i Darim dar hnrklii az Discin-hi-yi Sliihniimn." 63. 

SN 4:592.2775-2754. 

'"!' SN 4:594.2803-ZSO5 and 4:594.2809. 
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Chapter Thrcc 

The Spiritual Champion (film) 

"Proper conduct (adab) is all impt~rtmd" 

The previous chaptcr showcd how rhc hcn~ic warrior sought to establish a g o d  rcputalio~i 

Tor himselSby Sbllowins the code CIS jirrviinmardias be undcrs~~wcl il. Thc champicm I I ; ~  10 

he preeminent in all aspects ol' his life and ovcrcomc cvcry rival. Sincc he considcrcd 

himself supreme, hc estahlishcd his own rules and tl~ercliw. rationalized his cnnduc~. 

CIowever, in his cllbrt to achiuve good rcputa~ion. ~hc. champion wcrslcppcd himsclfsnd 

thus soiled thc very reputation he was srriving to achicvc. Thc claims and ccluntcr clainis 10 

greatness, and the fiar oF k i n g  public dckat led the champion to ignoblc conducl. This 

was demonstrated by the rivalry among %yydr;in in Sirmak-i '/lj;virand in the Rustam- 

Suhrib and Rustam-lsfandiyiir conllicts. Bccausc he had ro prcscnt a public imayc ol' 

preeminence and ticudom tiom any ibrm ol'scrvi~udc. ~ h c  pd~fatviin viulatcd his own c ~ d c  

and becamc a man 'out ot'cnntrtd'. tu his own ruin. 
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The mcdieval writcrs of treatises on fbturvrva~ prcscnt an cnlircly difircnt pcrspcctivc on 

jawZnmardi Their concern was to contain t hc autonclmi~~s .;;lrv;inmard within Lirm social 

boundaries. In their view, the true jaw;inm;rrcl was a spiritual champion who contrdlcd 

himselr rather than conlrolliny others. A distinction between dilTcrcnt lcvcls of+/irrc~~nn~iirJi 

is already portrayed in thc ~ ' ~ 1 1  lth ccntury Qu'Ixis Niima where thc author dcscrihcs thc 

'secular' jawinmadfor the %yyiir, soldier and art isan as clemcntary j;rcv;inmarJI; whi lc I hc 

jaw;inm;rrdiol Sufis and saints is considcrcd to be a higher stage.' For thc writers on 

fufuwwrrf, however, the concept oS~jawinmilrJiwas not a mattcr ol'degrec, but it  was a 

spiritual ethic rooted in the tencts of islam and Suli mystical thought with a vicw to 

prescribing proper conduct ( h b )  in every aspcct ol' lik. In contrast to thc pol iiical ihcrxics 

of the medieval juridical writers and the poli~ics crl'cxpcdiency advocald by the l'crsian 

'mirrors ol'thc princes,' thc ethic 01' fuiorvrv;rf was a practical and 'down-to-earth' lncans rll '  

z social cc~ntrcd lbr thc artisan and cralisman. At the bcginniny 01' thc 13"' ccntury. thc 

'Abblsid caliph, al-NBsir, introduced tslamic rclbrms into the bandit4 kc firtu tvt~r! 

associations in order to control them. and thcrchy strengthen his calipllal ruic. Thc c~~~pllasis 

in the 13" and 14Ih century Persian trcatiscs un lirrurvtvar was csscntially ihc samc: it  iruc 

jawrinmariiwas a man whose hchavior in every aspcct 01. his lik was pcrl'cct and hcyond 

reproach by lidlowing the cxarnple or  thc Pn~phct and 'Ali. Thc Suli prcachcr. 'Umar 

Suhrawardi, stressed that the ~awinmirrdmus~ adhcrc to thc strict standards oVconduct 

"1 without any compromise: "Deticicncy ( n m p h )  is not worlhy ol' lirfurvrr;r[. /\l~hough ilw 

caliph's control over the Iuruwtvar asalcialions did not continue ibr long. the ritual and slricl 

codes of behavior he cslablished persisted. as did the assuclations thcmsclvcs. 
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Like the earlier writers on iurutv~vaz. Ijusayn Wiciz Kishifi, the author ol' a 

comprehensive treatise on ibtuwwar cnti t l d  i:iltuwrvirt NZrnii-yi StrfiZnX was ctmccrncd 

primarily with proper cclnduct among thc artisans and cralismcn, who, wc can conclude. 

were members of' fu~uwwat associations.' In chapter onc wc hriclly discussed the social I i  tk 

OF artisans in thc medieval period, their solidarily among thcrnsclvcs as well as thcir vigorous 

rivalry with other groups. Frequent in-lighting and violcncc scemcd to charactcrizc tlic 

ibruwwa! associations as Ibn Batiit!a's account 01- i hc ilamhoyant drcss and 

competition among cralismen in Israhin and Shiriiz during thc ~'~'114"' conktry rcllccts a 

culture of showmanship among the associations.' Thc  popular culrurc among 111c artisans d' 

mid to late 1 5Ih ccntury Timfirid I-lerat portrays a similar spirit. A! a state-sponstwxi lkstival 

during thc reign olSultBn Abir Sa'id (d. 146Y), difircnt guilds set u p  spcctacular displays 01 '  

thcir arts and crat'ts: 

The masters ot'varicrus cralis causcd wclndcrs of marvcl~ws power and disccrnlng 
elegance to appear, with thc utmost ingenuity and skill. in a suitablc placc to hc 
viewed; artists tiom around the world wcrc prcscnt and all showed slraiiyc things and 
wonders to thcir utmost ullkct . . . every cralisman was cngagcd in his own spccial 
t rade8 

KhWindamir mcntioncd similar kstivals in TimDrid t Icrat whcrc displays scl up by cr;~li 

guilds wcrr so  spcctacular that. according to rhc autl~or, hc was rcndcrcd IieIpI~ss 111 

describing t 

KBshitT must have had these ostentatious displays in mind when he cxprcssd conccrii 

about thc unrestrained behavior among thosc who called thcmsclvcs~;atv;r'nn~irr&. i\ccwIiny 

to the author. who w n w  his trcalisc during ihc high point o f  Timihid culturc in K11uriisi11 111 

the late 1 5 ' ~  and early 16"' ccnturics, joining a f i m t r . w ; r t  hrr~thcrhwd had bccuinc nohinz 

more than an ostentatious cuslum. Kishiii iamentd that wine liij.iin drcsscd in llatnhoyant 
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clothing and others indulgcd in sell'-worship and cavalier bcliavior. wliicli lic considcrcd I U  

be unworthy uf fufuwwat behavior."' I-Ic says, "Thosc who arc 10st in the wildcrncss o f  

indolence liken themselves to men o r  fututvwat and boast c~l' the truth 01' this scicntc mcrcly 

by memorizing meaningless words and reciting baseless sfecch."" I n  their unislamic 

conduct, the associations ol'li1turvtv;rt had driftcd away liom the moral constraints dic~a~cd 

by the Prophet. As will he shown, the writers on fi~~wvrvat strcsscd the irnpvtancc 01' 

linking every aspect of lutuwwat to the Prophet and 'Mi. In this way. hcy could issuc an 

authoritative summons thr proper behavior. Hence. when reading t he lb~~rrv~vat l i terat we. 

we must keep in mind that (he texts appcar to be more 01' an idcal por~rayal ol'spiriti~al 

jaw;r'nmilrdithan a rellcction aS real lik among the artisans.'' 

Building on what had previously bccn wri [ten m liltu tvrvat. Kishi li c ~ t  inucs I his 

emphasis on defining jarvir'nmilrclias idcal. moral charac t cr ( iikh/;i'q) and proper bcliavior 

(adah). Sincc thcrc was a spcci tic code of  conduct t liat clclincd ~arcfinmiirL/,: Klslii li dccn~cd 

"I I i t  necessary to cxplain the hidden sccrcls of what lie callcd "tliis nohlc scicncc. Tlic l~crotc 

warrior acquired nobility through noblc birth and great exploits. but in  tllc l i r n r w r r  idcal. 

the spiritual champion achicvcd i t  through proper conduct. KBsllili quotcs thc well-known 

lzaditl" "Thu noble man is one of virtue ( / i d / )  and prupcr conduct (idah). not o1'lincagc and 

relation,"i4 and also Imlm .lacfar al-Sldiq: "At all times -- propcr conduct (adah). in ail 

*.[ t circumstances - proper conduct (a&), and in all placcs - p p c r  crmduct ( idiih). 

The FNS is written in the Socratic stylc o r  casy-10-answer qucsrions. Of tlw huoclrcds 01' 

questions poscd. thcvc iwo are asked most Srcqucntly: The lirst is. "l:rcrm wliom dws this 

[practice\ originate'?" ( az  ki miinda mt) Thc writer assumes t hat liricrwrcvf originat cd w ill1 

the prophets and hence, this qucslion was mcant to cnsurc and explain that cvcqr prolhiun 
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and ritual practiced in fhiuwrv~t, as well as ils garments. regalia and implements had 

prophetic origin and thus, the sanction 01' religious authority. The second qucstion is. "Who 

is entitled to do [or wear] ihis*?" (kiinritarvinaJ[p~isl~r'd, etc.1). Oncc i t  was cstahlisllcd that 

an item or ritual of fuluwwai had prophetic legitimacy, thc writcr emphasizes that only a 

worthy artisan or performer could wear the garment ()I' firttrrvrvat or handle a cortain 

implement or step into the arcna, ck.  The worthy pcrscln was the onc who adhcrcd to the 

strict code otkhavior of fufuwwiri, or in more spiritual terms. only 111~. man who was able to 

control his carnal soul could enter the association ot' futtrrvrvar. I Icnce. the. jirrv;inn~;rrJ 

depicted in the FIVS'is a spiritual onc. In this vicw. thc.jaiv;inm;rrJdid not validalc his 

manhood on the battleground; rathcr he established his worth and status ihnlugh corrcct 

behavior. 

A. Thc Su1i Context of the Fuluwwal Niima-yi StillZnT 

I t  may be instructive to exarninc tlic st~io-religious milieu in which Kisliili wrote his 

treatise in order to understand the t'ramcwork of tlic csscntial aspccts 01' the lire ol' h c  

spiritual champion. Thc spiritual warrior, as hc is dcpiclcJ in ihc /;IVY ccallalw[ hc inlcrprckd 

without an appreciation Sbr the dominant role playcd hy Sulism in late mcdicval [ranian 

society. At thc outset of the treatise. Kishili makes a clisli~ic~ion hctwccn ~;rywwiil-( Sulism ) 

and fufurvrvaf, explaining that fbtuwwii was a branch o1'~ulism.'" Latcr hc slates that thc 

master of f~iuwwiri and his disciple had to mcct all or thc cmdit ions 01' f~?'il~vlt'l~l." ' I [c 

frequently uses the Suli terms, Janvr'sh and fk i r .  to dcsi ynatc tlic man who had bccn ' 

inducrcd into an  association d fbti~tvw~r. Tlic cntirc text is prcdicatcd on tllc it~cxtricablc 

link belwcen i;rsatvwuf'and fuiutvwat. in other words, a man could not cntcr an associahw 

of tir&uww;rr without adhering to the doctrincs (1 I' ~ ? ~ i l ~ v w r f . '  SO when the author says. 
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" T+wwul'rncans proper behavior in all things,"' %nd ihcn provides an nxlcndcd discussion 

of proper behavior tiv the danvish, he is speaking within thc Sramcwork of firtutvtv;rt as hc 

understood it. 

1. The Naqshbandi Suf i  Order  

Kiishili wrote his treatise on fbturvrvat during the hcyday d t h c  Naqshbandiyya Suli 

order, which had come to dominate the socio-religious and. to sornc cxlcnl. thc political lilk 

of Timiirid KhurZsfn and especially ~ransoxiana." Intrtduccd into castcrn Iran in thc I 2Ih 

and 1 3Ih centuries by Suli masters known as ihc KhwiiagHn, this parlicular brand d' Srtlism 

became crystallized as a b r m a l  movcrnent thnwgh ihc lik and tcaching ol' I3ahi al-Din 

Naqshband (d. 7911 1389) of  Bukhlri.  tic cmphasizcd thc eight cardinal principles d 3 l i c  

Naqshbandiyya, which had originally bccn introduced hy 'Abd al-Khiiliq Ghi;duw;ilii (rl.  

6 171 1220).'" Though Rahl al-Din addcd thrcc rurthcr doctrincs, his slrcss on uu~ward 

sobriety and inner spirituality in Suti praclicc gave l i ~ r ~ h c r  w e i ~ h t  lo <ihijduwZni8s principle 

of "kf~dtvat daranjurnan" (solitude in socicty). which carnc 10 hc thc most dis~inct sloga11 0 1 '  

the Naqshhandiyya. 

Through Bahi al-Din's disciples, thc movcmcnt cxpandcd as a rcliyious and socio- 

political h r c e  thrcmghout Khuriisin. cspccially through ilic in llucncc of Khwija 'Uha tdul liili 

Ahrlr (d.89611490) and Khwi-ia Sa'd al-Din Kishghari (d. 86011456). Aljrir's Icadcrship ( ) I '  

the Naqshhandiyya during the late 15"' century and his political c ~ v ~ n e c t i w s  w it11 rhc 

TimOrids gave otlicial sanction to thc Naqshhandiyya order in Transoxiana. The satnc was 

truc 01' Herat. thc TimQrid capital ol' ~ h u r i s i n . "  Kislighari initiated thc yrcat mystical pact 

and scholar, 'Ahd al-Rallmin Simi (d.898/1492) into this nrdcr and through Jimi. h c  

renowncut patron d a r t  and culture, 'Ali Shir Nawii'i (d. 9061 l SO 1 ) was a l w  inducted. T hu 
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latter's adherence lo mysticism. which sccms 10 rcscmblc that of  many d ilte tncn ol'his day. 

was "rather ot'the mare worldly variety practiced hy the order as a whole."" By 11tc laic 15"' 

and early 161h ccnturics most prominent scholars and litcrati of I Icrat wcrc idcnti lied wilh t l ~ c  

order. The Tirnfirid ruler himsell; Sult in Irusayn i3ayqirl (ruled 873-9 1 1/1469-1506), also 

looked favorably upon Sufism. KHshifi marriud a sister of JBmi's. and Kishili's son. I:akhr 

al-Din 'Ali (d. 939IlS34). married one o f  Jimi's dauyhtcrs. Fakhr al-Din 'Ali (also known as 

a l -~al i )"  is t hc author of ~~~~~~~~~~~i 'tlin d-,I-!la-vZt which is the lint hagit~yraphical work to 

focus primarily on the Naqshbandi shaykhs, notably thc l i k  ol"Ubaidu1lih Alyir. Sali says 

he twice visited Ahrir, who, upon hearing that Mawliini ijusayn was his father. cornrncnlcd. 

"I heard a lot about him. They say hc is truly a man c~I'rnuch virtue and perlbcticw and that 

his sermons are apprcciatcd hy all."" 

It is obvious that Kishili and his lamily wcrc stccpcd in thc Naqsltbandiyya clllus. and 

although direct rctercncrs to Naqshbandi Sulism arc notably abscltt in lltc l N Y  its i~lllucncc 

can he clcarly dcrectcd. The Naqshbandi cmphasis on k11airv;rt JHI. iin;tmlan. which IlaltB al- 

Din defincd as "outwardly wirh pcoplc and inwardly w i ~ h  God."" is clcarly ccliocJ it1 

Kishiti's emphasis on proper conduct ibr the man 01' firiorvtvirt: "Thc summary d a l l  who 

have spoken on fbtutvtvat is this: Bc inwardly right with God and cxlcrnally right w i h  

people."'"ccording to thc hagiographical accounts. Uahl al-Din advucatcd an inncr 

spirituality in the midst or society, and lurthcrmorc. rcjcctcd any spiritual shuwmanship 

through the practice o T v t ~ 1 1  Lllrikr(ritua1 recitation ()I' thc names uf  ( i c d  1. physical 

dctachmcnr and dance. His concern was 1ha1 such displays ol'spiritualiry i d  ro ostcnra~tm 

and egotism. "Our path is one o f  association (,vuf~hai)," hc slated. "Thcrc is Iamc ( .zl~lt/li-a[) in 

physical detachment (k/zdtvat) and famc is d isas tnw.  I3lessing is bcing in strcicly"" In 
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direct contrast to othcr Sufi orders, such as the Kubrawiyya, which advocated physical 

detachment h m  society, the Naqshbandiyya re-jccted seclusion liom society and crnpliasizcd 

instead involvement in it. IIamid Algar explains [his conccpt in the iirllowing way: 

The principle of khlwar Jdr an/um;m, o r  "solitude within society" p n u x d s  liwn ihc 
recognition that seclusion i h m  society l'br the purpose of dcvot ion lcads paradoxically 
to an exaltation of the ego, which is Tar more cl'kctivcly cll'accd through a certain 
mode of existence and activity within society, inspired by devotion to G d .  Insol'ar as 
the Naqshbandis regard their path as bciny that ol'the Lirst generation oS Muslims. thcy 
must also seek to emulate the combination t,t'intcnsc wtward  activity and inward 
devotion and tranquility ..." 

On the surface thcrc seems to he a paradox in the writings on Iulu~vrva~, especially llic 

I;N. On the one hand, the FMY is pcrmcakd with thc standard Suli call fiv dctacllmcnt 

tiom the world. At the same tirnc, the treatise contains a strong call tcr live a moral lik. as 

seen in its focus on the artisans and craStsmrn who maintained thcir professions in socic~y. 

The Naqshbandiyya resolved this tension by spiritualizing thc notion d d c t a c h m c n ~ .  Allrir. 

who strongly advocated cconomic activity and political invdvcmcnt liw his spirilual 

community, saw no contradiction bctwccn warldly activity and cccwomic slattls on t l ~ c  ullc 

hand, and detachmmt Srum the world on the other. I:or him. asceticism was not litcral 

poverty but a s t a k  01' mind; hcncc inncr solitudc justilicd matcrial wealth: 

Having world cngagcrncnts has no contradict ion wit h hcing mc~iially discngagcd lim 
worldly gods. I t  is possiblc that thc wholc world bc in the pcmxsion ol 's tmcwc. 
and that he bears nu desire Sbr worldly goods. Howcver. thc vicc versa may not hc 
true. A beggar might have more true love ibr his hat than I liavc lbr all my worldly 
U C I O ~ S . ~ ~  3 

Hence for the Naqshbandi Sufi of the 15"' and early 16"' ccnturics. "rnatcriality was I 

subdued by spirituality,""' although it might appear li-urn the dcscri pt ions o f  thc artisans (1  1' 

the TTmiirid period that 'matcriality' oltcn had t hc upper liand. Ncvcrthclcss. this paradox 

between detachment and cnyagcment in the prokssions in Kishi li's trcatisc can hc hcsl 
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explained in the context olSthc doctrine or klrahvirr Jar iiqin7m. Thc liamcwork of thc Suli 

ethic of abandonment, which Kishiii develops in thc i;hrS, was intended to explain 11) thc 

lutuwwat associations how to relate morally in society while, at the samc timc, hc attaclicd to 

God. 

2. The Primordial Covenant 

Throughout KBshifi's treatise, there are numcrous rcSercnccs to whal myslics called the 

Primordial Covenant ( Mrd-I md). Although this cunccpt had cxistcd long hchrc ibn 'AraM. 

his doctrine of the Unity of Being ( iv~f~dilt  ili-tvqjk/) placed i t  into the liamcwork 01' 

cxistcntial monism. The teachings oi'ibn 'AraM had bccn introduced into ihc 

Naqshhandiyya by one of BahH al-Din's disciples. Khwija Mul~ammad I'Brs8 (d. 

822/ i4?O)." Both Ahrir and J imi  wcrc activc proponents ol' his interpretation. Altl i~~~gli  

earlier writcn on fhwtvai ,  notably Suhrawardi, opposed spccula~ivc thcoloyy. Ibn 'Arabi's 

influcncc is clearly noticcable in Kishili's trealisc. 

According to Ihn 'AraM, thcrc was only One Rcality wit11 two aspccts, ilic wcncc ( /?itqq) 

which was the unknowable Onc Iking, and thc world d'phcnomcna (klrrkq). wliich Iiad a 

multiplicity ol'appcaranccs." The two aspects h a w  always cxistcd. the phcnotncnal wwld 

t t being a mirror or shadow of the Onc Pure Being. Thc question that thcwyd~ists likc llm 

'Arahi tried to clariljl was how this inel'hhle Bciny rclatcs or corresponds to thc matcrial 

world. Eternally existing with God was the dcsirc 10 makc Himself known. as statd in lhc 

&ditIx " I  was a hiddcn treasure and I dcsircd tu bc knuwn, thcrcfin I crcatcd the crcaturcs 

in order that I might be knclwn."" 1 Icncc, (;od hroughl Ibrth crcatim as [lie mani kstatim d' 

the divine names and attributes that had bccn hidden in his Purc 13ciny. '' 
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Creation is explained in the conlext o l  thc Primordial Uwnant.  According this 

interpretation, there was no bcing ablc to take up the hurdcn r\l'maniksting the divine 

attributes.'%~iod askcd Adam, the eternal prutotypc olhan.  "Am I not ycmr Lid!"  and hc 

answered, "Yea, verily we testily,"" and creation came into hciny. On that 'day' whcn i k d  

asked "Am I not" (ahstu) - hence the shortened Pcrsianizcd construct, rcz-i alirsr (lhc day of  

ahst) - man became the hearer of the attributes 01- thc Divinc, or as the Persian poet t-IBliz (J. 

7921390) put it, the hearer ol'thc "burdcn o l  trust" ( IMr-i *miinat). " Althtwgh the 14"' 

century Persian treatises on iutitwtvirt mcnt ion t hc day ol' rhc Primurdial ~ovcnant. " Kishi li 

directly connects it with thc initialion rite o l  the lirturvtvat hn~herhoods. which he 

as a reenactment of that ~ovcnant."" 

In this theory of existence, creation was sccn as a "theater of mani fcshtion" 01' t 

names and attributes ol'the Divine Being, and mankind was a mirrrv which nccdcd pdisiling 

in order to bccome a worthy rcllcct ion o t' the Divinc 13cing." ibn 'Arahi dcscril~cd lllc / i i ; t i ~  

as the one who had bccome aware oS this licndamcntal purpose of lilk. which was lo inanllis~ 

the Divine attributes. The iirw had tinally comprehended that ~ h c  Ult imatc Rsality was 

Chd, and that thc phcnomcnal world was hut a veil h r  ihc Divine Reality. This cxpcricncc 

was an indcscrihahle event hat could only bc cxprcsscd by means d s y m b d s .  I Ict~cc. 11ic 

firtan was one "who only speaks in 

One of the central themes o&' thc F7V.C is how liriurvrvar is c~msidcred to hc. a mani lksta~lrlrl 

of the Divinc Realiry. In this scheme ol'things, the cntirc matcrial world was a rnckqhr 

(majzz) Sbr spiritual roali\y ( rnir'hi). Klshil'i says. " T;i?-aav~v~tl'consis~s of tlic clcgancc 01' 

symbolism ( Iuffri tsI~;irat) and the beauty of incaning ( I m n - i  'ihiiritr).""' Thc visihlc aspccts 

oS lirruwwar were a veil that conccaltxi (niqiih-ikl~illZ) its csotcric mcaning liom 111c 
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uninitiated who would ruin the beauty or this scicncc i S  i t  were e ~ ~ ~ ~ s c d . ~ ~  I1 was a universal 

principle that the Sufi must not reveal the sccret ol'bis experience with God. and fu(iwtwt 

upheld that principle. I Iowever, Kishiii's goal was to i n h m  the men or  firturvivat about thc 

deeper meanings or their rituals, activities and prdkssicrns. and thcrcby call rhcm tu livc 

according to that ultimate reality. 

Throughout the FNLC there exists a dialectical relationship bctwccn hrm (8cir;rr) and 

meaning ( m a w .  On the one hand, the outward Limn o r  futtrcvw~ vcilcd spiritual reality 

which had 10 remained vdcd  - but as Kishili stales. thc fitan must understand thc 

"syrnholism of [each I meaning" ( ishirar hi ma $4 and the "spiritual csscncc" ( kunh) 01' each 

outward ~ o r r n . ~ ~  1-Ience. Kiishili urges his rcadcr not to hc content wih thc oulward liwn 

( @ - a / )  hut to "tbld hack the leaves" of the phenomenal world and ihcrchy unveil t lic spiri~ual 

meaning (ma?~i).~' ThcreSorc, whcthcr the likm was bcing girded wih ihc bclt (shaJ4 o f  

commitment as he cntered thc circlc us-j;rrv;inmirrd[ or was sitting in a lirtirwiiri Idgc  

(lakya) and hllowing a spccitic code oSconduct. or was slcppiny inlo an arcna h r  public 

performance, or simply lahrinq as a butcher. hc was symhdically manilbriny ilw~loyical 

and moral truths. Fcmwwar was thus cssenlially a vcilcd ct~mmcntary on ~ h c  sp i r i~ua l  

meaning of one's daily activities in society. The purpose crl'thc trcatisc. according to 

B. The Principle of Proper Conduct (adab) 

The concept of adah in the medieval Pcrso-Islamic world was complcx and multi- 

dimensional. I t  had its roots in the prc-Islamic Arahic not ion or tradit ion and normat ivc 

conduct (hence, stlnnic) as practiced by one's ancestors who were considcrcd cxctnplars oI' 
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behavior. With the advent or  Islam. the idealized moral teachings ()I' the Prophut gradually 

replaced aspects of tribal morality so that adah came to mean the sunnir ell' the [ ' n y h d 7  

From the Iranian perspective, *Jab was also ruotcd in thc prc-Islamic Sislnid concept 01' 

refined manners. moderation, and the golden rulc,'%A~icli was inctrrporatcd into 11ic Islam 

milieu, first through the Arabic writings of l'crsians such as Ibn al-MuqalTa'. and sccondly 

by the authors of Persian epics, notably ~irdawsi.~' With tlic dcvclupment cr f classical 

Arabo-Islamic culture during the 'Abblsid period. ilrlah also rook on a literary notion. 

meaning thc sum of classical knowledge alwut cultt~rc and the liumanitics."' 

In the religio-moral structure of medieval Islam, a h h  came to bc understood as ~ h c  

spiritual and external behavior of an individual who ti~llowcd the cxamplc ol'thc I'rtrpllct. 

' i't OllS Fazlur Rahman states !hat the "various irnpor~anc arcas d h i s  all-cnalmpassing rclJ 

ethic [ol' the Qur'lnI wcrc dcsignatcd as adah"" Sulis considered adah as "a way t\I '  

reaching toward greater completcncss in Law by clahorating tlic stinni, hcyund what is 

lcgally required."" To  his day, the Naqshbandiyya say vcry much ihc samc: .'True Sulisrn 

is submission to God's O w k  and imitation ol'thc stinnic (custom) oC Ilis Mcsscngcr: i t  is 

reliving, by inner stare and outer deed. the auspicious ayc oI'tl~c Mcsscngcr and his 

~orn~anions."" -lie goal oS aJah was to avoid evil and to pcrlbrrn gwd dccds. as  

commanded by Chd. Repeated throughout Kishili's lrcat isc as an aspect 01' t l~c c d c  01' 

conduct of ' jawhardiwas to "command the lawrul ( m - i  m;r'nilj and lirrbid ihc uniawli~l 

(naliy-i munk;lr)."''l To prackc good adah thcn. was to crhcy tlic law oL'<iod. hi14 as 

mentioned. rdah went hcyond thc s~rict rcquircmcnts ol'thc Law. Ohcdicncc l~ad  I U  hc 

routed in thc spiritual lilk o f  thc disciplc. wliicli meant that hc had to relinquish his w~ll 10 

the will of God. Adah (hcrchrc hccarnr an outward cxprcssion trfonc's relationship with 
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Ciod. The man ol' propcr behavior, i.c.. the onc who iblluwcd thc law 01' <kd as rcvcalcd in 

the Qur'ln and the practice oftlie Prophet, had to he connected to the Prophci, and thnwgh 

him to Ciod. The disciple submitted to God by submitting ro a mastcr who himsclfhad 

subsumed his will to that ot' his master and so on. all the way hack to r he l'rophct. Ihrhara 

Mctcalf states. "The goal d r h ~  training [in adah1 is not ~ncrely unity with one's .sha,i~. bill 

unity betwucn God and theomorphic man."'%encc. as will he shown. t hc chain u 1. au111ori ty 

played a crucial role in the pursuit ol'good prophet-likc behavior. 

It needs to he reiterated that the conccpt ot'thc idcal spiritual champicrn was 

fundamentally di lkrent tiom that o t' thc hcroic warrior. Whcrcas t he p;r/lbtv;in 

code of jawinmardiwithin the kamework o t' maintaining a gcwd reputation. thc 

expected to livc his l i k  within the Iiamcwork ol' Qur'lnic morality. which hc cxprcsscd 

through pmpcr hchavior. Thc ethical teachings 01- tlic Qur'in were li~unda~ional in how 111c 

fitan was to understand the cthos ol*j;riv;inn~irr~~~:r& 

Yct anothcr intlucncc clearly rcllcctcd in KHshiIi's discussions r~i~.;irl~iir~marJia~ld iibrh is 

I he philosophical. nco-l'lalonic concept ot' 111c soul. Altliouyh al-( ihazili cmplias~zcd thc 

practical aspcct ofrcligicm in his /f~y;i'r/-blrim. hc cvidcnccd a strong ncu-l'latonic 

understanding al'ethics and the s ~ u l .  Whcn the swl. which was purc in its original naturc 

(@rat), was joined with the material body at crcation, thc soul bccamc corrupted hy thc 

physical hody and lost its slate ofpurity. This union produccd ''tlic prolbund dilemma illat is 

the very essence ohhc human c~ndition."'~ Thc soul was now occupicd hy rhc na;.; (the 

carnal swl  ot'dcsircs and emotions) which had t o  hc dcslroycd in ordcr to rcturn ihc sm~l  10 

its pure nature. 
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In the more spcculativc neo-Platonic version ofcthics. rcllcctcd in thc works of ihn 

Miskawayh (d. 42 1/ 1030) and Nasir &Din al-Tosi (d. MY 1 TM), a moral l i  lk and inncr 

harmony were developed t hrouyh the soul's conscious cult ivat ion of the goad and rcjcct ion 

of evil. According to ihn ' h r a k  ihe illusion of sellhood and carnality had to hc surrcndcrcd 

would reflect the character traits o l '~ ;od . '~  However. Sor al-(ihazlli. propcr bcliavior was 

rooted in the subordination oF the carnal soul, so that thc soul ccruld rcturn to ( k d  in a purc 

state. Kishifi's premisc ibr noble character and pnlpcr conduct ihcrcbrc is bascd on ai- 

Ghazili's theory of the destruction of rhc carnal soul and the cultivation of moral virtitcs 

according to the tenets o r  Islam. In the fi~llowing sccticm. wc will cxplorc thc n o ~ i m  o l ' d a h  

liom this perspcct ivc. 

I .  The Foundation of Adab 

a)  Thc restoration of thc original naturc 

KBshifT considers linlnvrv;rr a sciencc ( 'ilm). I3y ll~al lic rncans that filllrtv~rat was s 

spcci lic h d y  of knowlcdgc 10 bc learned and pract iccrl. thc purpose 01- which was i r j  h t  rr)y 

thc carnal souLSg Kiishi li docs not cntcr into a thawtical or pliilt~s~~phical Jclini~iori 01. llic 

soul, saying that is beyond the goal o r  his treat isc." Rathcr. lic simply dclincs t11c milk as tlic 

desires of the carnal soul, by which hc rncans cg~tism and rhc pursuit ofscll~worship. hi 

contrast to the chrrmiclers' description of the artisans' showmanship and sclG 

aggrandizement, for the writcrs on /irnr~vrv;rr, ihc lirst great duly ol'thc spiritual cliatnpirln 

was to break thc powcr of his sell'-love: "Tlic pivotal p i n t  of liliotvttat is to i~rcak illc ( na/h 

and abandon selT (hasti) and scll-worship ( kh" ~ I J J ~ H ~ ~ ~ S I ~ ' ) . " " '  Kishi li basis this call rcicc I 
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the nation thc Qur'inic verse: "And of  mankind is IIC ~ l i r l  would sell himsc.ll'(nilli). 

seeking the pleasure C C G ~ . " ~ '  

'Abd al-Razziq Kishini, whom Klshi ti cites as onc 01. his sourccs, devoted much 0 1 '  11ic 

Persian version of his Arabic treatise to this issue. [:or him. the nafi was rhc stronycst 0 fall 

physical powers and its claim of q r e d  and desire on thc would-be spiritual champion 

weakened his will so that he ruined his own reputation." Therehe ,  only the man who had 

conquered the desires of his carnal soul was a true spiritual warrior. 

Thc writers on /b&uwwat reflcct the nw-Platonic Suli vicw that liuman naturc ( li(rarrirr) was 

originally endowed with the pure, divine light d'primordial man. At creation. t l ~ c  purc soul 

became soiled and man bccame a prisoner of his carnal soul.6' The seal ol' lulurvwitr was t o  

repossess this divine liyht. According to Klshlni :  

[The goall of human nature (fipw) is to he liocd liom h e  powcr (~I'scnsual (nir/.i.;ini) 
attributes and the powcrfill tyranny ot'thc body, and to return i t  10 ils original sialc. . . . 
Fufuwwat is the appearance of tiic light of litman nalurc ( lirrar) . . . and its star{ ing 
point is thc cleansing nl'thc nirf.? and thc purilicalim d h c  hcart. (14 

The duty ol' the spiritual f h n  was to enter ihc battleground ofthc awl and kill ihc scnsual 

desires as the lirst step in rcsloring the s ~ u l  to its statc ol'puri~y and pcrlkclion. Kiisliili 

rcitcrates Klshlni's vicws on firm[ and t7itf.i: 

Fufuwwal is thc light liom the divine world and its rays dyracc rcvcai Jivinc qualities 
and heavcnly characteristics in thc heart or iis masicr. and drivc away evil cliarac(cr 
and animal-like t r a i d 5  

The logical progression after destroying thc powcr 01. the carnal soul was 10 adurn m e ' s  

life with worthy charac~cr and gwd Jccds. Thc spiritual jilrviinmirrd was ilie man whl  had 

fu&uwtvat, then. was to acquire noble character lrai ts ( n7;rk;irim-i akllliq) and praiscwrt hy 
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They have said that /il~ilwrvul'is thc hcight of'sublimc charactcr and the renunciation of 
all base character, ix., /;r~awtvu/'is the adornment of praiseworthy morals (akhliiy-i 
&mfda) and pleasing characteristics and t hc abacdonmcnt ol' blamcw~rthy katurcs. 
As iong as the devotee is not perthmcd with compassionate morals nor cndowcd with 
luminous characteristics, and his own characteristics . . . are not cumplctcly dcstroycd. 
and the permanent characteristics of the Iiternal csscncc and the suhstancc ol' Unity 
have nut bcmme his Tor certain, he cannot hc descrihcd with tlic bcauty ol' /il .y~v~v~~/."~ 

Ibn 'Arabi repeatedly stated, "Assumc thc charactcr traits 01' Though UI hcrs 

criticized him on account of his doctrinc of W H ~ Z ~ H ~  a/-wt!ik( which thcy allcgcd opcncd thc 

door 10 ignoring law and morality," Ihn 'Arahi argued that ethics was, in fact. (he pu rpcw ol' 

his thesis. He built his basis tbr akhlZq (morality) by linking khrrfq (characlcr) with k ldq  

(creation). "Character is rmtcd in creation." hc said. although nohlc characicr traits 

(ki~afq) of God, he therelive ptrtcn~ially posscsscd all tlic Jivinc traits of God. Accrmling to 

him, the Btan was thc complete human who bad acquircd ilic iraits 01' C h i ' s  attributes i n  ;I 

perfectly harmonious manner. 

Kishiti continues this conncchm bctwccn kl~alq and kl~irlq in a slightly Ji llkrcnt liisliit~ti. 

For him, the man of /irrurvrvilt had to acyuirc noblc character (k/~rrlq). which consisted 01' 

.. 
"permanent characteristics ofihc Iiternal csscncc and thc suhsiancc o f  Unity. Ibr ihc sakc d. 

mankind (kf~al~)." Ilc cites an an~rdotc which strcsscs thc n c d  I'or g o d  charac~cr in 

society: 

They asked the Commander of rhc 1:aithl'ul. Ijasan. to dclinc iiriurvwi. 1 Ic said. 
"Practicing [proper 1 ethics (khufy) with creatures ( khalq)." 1.c.. living with nohlc  
character (ki~uiq-i nfkti) with all. l i ~ r  liicndship orcrca~urcs (khrly) is gaincd thnwJi 
no hlc character. " 

The noble character trails that Kishiti lists in his [rcatisc wcrc primarily a rcitcra!ion t~1'1lic 

corpus of lututvtvai and Suli literature up to his time. Building on what KisliBni had 
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delineated, KKBshili emphasizes in his treatise that i t  was only possiblc to attain nohlc 

character traits and pmpcr outward behavior hy overcoming the n s k 7 '  

b) The warrior image 

The metaphor frequently used to explain the struggle against the nafi was ilia! of  baltlc. 

Just as a real lilm was one who made every cll;rrt to he physically lit. thc goal 01' lirlutviwr 

was to be spiritually and ethically fit. Not only did rllc rcal f h n  dokat his opponcnls. hc Jill 

his utmost to possess physical perftxtion lijr the plcasurc or his spcctattrrs. I lc was hcau~iliil. 

and his body was a sptxirnen ofsymmetry and harmmy. Similarly, ~ h c  spiritual f i t m  was 

the one who not only had overpowcrcd his nirfi, hut who dernonstratcd i t  throuyh his noble 

character traits after he achieved self-realizaticrn. i.c.. he pcrfkctly understocd the ullimalc 

reality of  life. Much carlicr and in a lcss sophisticated lisliion. Kay Kl'ils callcrl h i s  ihc 

Fourth stagc orjarvir'nm~rd[ the s t a g  of'spirituali~y and purity ( . y f i S ) ,  which mcani IIMI thc 

for the prophets, but thc writers on firiurvwl assume illis pcrfi'ction as a pcwihili~y i b r  any 

tradesman, a far cry fiom the actual liSc of thc  crali guilds in thc bazaar. Kishili cxplains 

why such an enliyhtcncd man was callcd a lh!m or jarr7iinm;rrd 

Know that whoever manil'ests the quality ol' lirtutvwal. is callcd a />fan and film 
literally means youth ... Figuratively i t  rcSeo to the onc who has rcachcd thc 
perfection of human virtues. Thc ligurativc explanation is that thc disciplc ( s i i l i ' )  is 
like an immature child as long as he is in thc bonds of sensual lusts and natural dcsircs. 
[but 1 when he advanccs beyond the stagc ol'lhc nirljand reaches the stagc cllscll- 
realization (dfl,'' hc is at the stage ol'a rnalurc youlh and just as a youth posscsscs 
external power and bodily perfkction. a ;arv;inmilrcl also posscsscs human pcrlkct iw 
and spiritual power. In this stage, he is calIcJ fitan.''' 

j\rnuli used thc same metaphor to strcss that ihc iirm was a pcrkct and victorious warriur 011 

the battlefield d t h c  heart: 
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Litcrally, fitan means young man, but spiritually, fitm is one who has rcachcd t he 
perfixtion of his nature and the final end ol'maturity. As long as one's nature (td~i%() 
and affections have the upper hand, and thc impurity of mankind is visible, one is h u ~  a 
lad (sat$. However, when one 1cavc.s that stak and his narurc (fipar) tinds salvation 
h m  evils, such as the diseases of'sensual desires, the base things of lif'c. and clcvilish 
Seatures, he is like a fitan, For the spiritual powcr ol' man has rcachcd mati~rity in him 
and hc has attained virtue. Just as a young man posscsscs physical strcng~h and btdily 
perfection, ajarviinmilrdhas attained Ibll spiritual awareness (siii~ib-i J,h hccauso when 
one's human nature has reached perfection. [thc jatvinnlarJI has reached the stago t11' 

self-realization (dd)." 

According to the writers on /btuwrv;rt, the spiritual warrior who moved liom the lcsscr 

battle of actual warfare (which was the task ol.the p;rhi;ltviin and thc g11izf) to the yreakr 

battle Tor the soul, had reached a highcr and nihler stage ol'manhood. In chapter 1 wc 

mentioned how the prc-Islamic Arabic notion dchivalry ( milriiwrv;r~) corn pard to some 01' 

the charactcrist ics or the heroic warrior. The Persian wri tcrs on /imtv~vilr consiclcrcd 

rnuruwwat as a basic component of' ibrutvtvat, rclating it  dircctly 

destroying one's sensual dcsircs." In conIrast to the prc-lslamic 

pleasures, which they considcrcd an csscntial component of man 

mcant to actually limakc one's plcasurcs in ordcr 10 rcach lllc stage 01' a fAan."" 

C)  The mcaning oflctachmcnr 

As has heen mentioned, Klshi ti's treatise is pcrmcatcd hy an chic of dctacllmcnl h t n  tllc 

material world. Tcrms such as t+jrril(litcraliy: stripping away; rnctaphorically: dctaclirncn~ 

Srom worldly interests). t;l/iid(withdrawaI liom society. sditudc. rctircmcnt). fiqr( nccd. 

arc f'requently used. His thesis is clear: onc could only hccomc a true f i lm orjatr.;inrr~sttl 

through total detachment from worldly intcrcsts: 

The man of resignation (fiqr) is one who has abandoned cvcrything . . . in order 10 

reach his supreme goal, just as has bccn said. "IIc dues nu1 arrive at t m l  sccurily 
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. . 
[unlessl he is cut OK liom everything. As long as a person docs no[ cut iiirnsclfoll' 
from everything, he will not be [spirituallyl unilcd with 

The emphasis on detachment meant a rqicction ol'the dcsircs d t h c  carnal soul, ratllcr than a 

rejection of material possessions per se. Thc spiritual jawiinrnirrd had overcnmc his worsl 

enemy - his own ego. In the previous chapter i t  was Jcrnonstraled that thc heroic warrior of 

the battlefield could not tolerate a rival. Both Islandiylr and Rustam could not ctlunlcr 

another pd~brviin who challenged their prceminencc. The spiritual warrior also had 10 

demonstrate his suprcmacy. Kishiti says, "Ftrrtrtvav~t mans that there is no cncmy in this 

world or the next."" In other words, the fitan had M y  destroyed tllc mii. 

The ancient Sisinid nobles, who cunsidcrcd thcmsclvcs ir'i.dmarJ.in and wcrc calkcl suns 

ot* the free (abnii a/-a&$) by the ~rahs." dclind licdorn as i tic rcjccticm o f  scrvi tide and 

necd. Thc fitan completely intcrnaiizcd and spiritualized this notion. Tlic spiritual 

or thc desires of thc scl t- and thc allurcmcnls oI' thc world. In this way. 11ic /it;m hcca~nc a 

spiritual ~zidrnard" Whcthcr something was gold or dirt. thc spiritual~;;rrr.;inmnrrdwas 

oblivious to it.s"~baidulllh Al!rBr's justification iiw his tnatcrial wcalth and cxtcnswc 

possessions was that they had no hold on him. Ilc statcd. "My posscssions arc Ii~r ;lit poor. 

This is t he specific nature ol' all these posscssicrns."'O 

Ahrir, however, was not alone in demonstrating this ostensibly dctachcd allitudc ~owarcls 

was a man uf immensc wealth. hut hc was not attached i t .  Thc Anpcl (iahricl had 

questioned God ahout Abraham's wcaltli. and <iod rcspondcd. "Thouyll hc has inucll wcaltli. 

*-J  f his heart is towards Me and not towards his posscssions. You can test him . .. i\hraham 
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eventually gave Gahriel everything hc owned. Dctachmcnt simply meant to havc cut ol1'1hc 

desires of the carnal soul and to live without any rclkrcncc ti) i t .  

Hamid AIgar has stated that the Naqshbandi Sulis considcr their code O C  ccmhct to hc a 

reliving of  the lirst gcncrat ion oS Muslims. Similarly, thc all-encmnpassing el ltos 01' 

iuluwrvirt - death of the carnal soul - was a rc1lcch-1 of the ethos of.tllc Qur'in itscll' 

controlling one's passions. Toshihiko Izutsu contr.asts thc ethics ol'thc Qur'Bn with hat oI' 

the virtues of pre-Islamic Arabia. Thc pagan Arab (,jiilzi/) was "lord ol'himscll" who rcli~scd 

to submit to anyone and who dcl'ttndtd his sense of honor olten with Mind passion. Idcally. 

Islam - submission to Gtxl - was supposed to dcal a Satal blow to this indcpcndcnt spirit and 

make man a true servant oTC;od, who was capable of controllins his passions. '~~utsu*s 

delinition of the Qur'iinic virtuc of film seems to rcsonatc with this cthic ol'ii~iutrwiit 

[?.dim is a man who knows how to smother his kclings. t r l  ovcrcomc his own blind 
passions and to rcmain tranquil and undisturbed whatcvcr happens to him. howcvcr 
much he may be provoked.. . In a certain scnsc tllc Koran as  a whdc is dominated hy 
the very spirit ot' /~i im. Thc constant cxliortation to kindncss ( i (~sin)  in l~utnan 
rclat ions, thc cmphasis laid on justicc ( ?id), 111c f'orhiddins o f  wrongl'ul violcucc 
(?i~/m), thc bidding of abstincncc and contnll of passions. the cri~icism 01' yrou~~dlcss 
pride and arrogancc - all arc concrete manilkstat ions o f t he spirit US frilm.."" 

Klshiti's standard Sufi exhortation to the / i fan to cxcrcisc an attitudc ol'mcckncss ( ! i i l n~)  

in his cunduct towards his Sellow man, as evidence tlmt he had indccd dealt a death hlrlw t t j  

his ~ai?,~' '  contrasts with thc arrogancc. angcr and scorn that dicn cilaractcrizcd thc 

Naqshbandi Suli associat ims? 

2. The Display o r  Adab 

It is precisely hccausc of thc cmphasis on dctachmont and cunt nd of onc's passions t l i a ~  

the Sufi masters of Kishili's day hccamc so prcwxxqied with thc Jisl inction hclwccti 

oulward h rm (scirat) and inward mcaning (@in). and tho nccd rcl harrncmizc the two. This 
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is reflected in Kishili's categorical stalcmcnt: " Ti~satvtr~~rl'rncans p n p r  conduct (adah) in all 

things."9' Inner detachment, which was the spiritual lilk ol' ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ v u l ' / f i r r u ~ v t v i i ~ ~  had 10 hc 

veiled because that was the Suli secre~. At the samc time, i t  had to bc exprcsscd by outward 

form. While his inner self was right with God. 1.c.. lice liom any matcrial attachment. rllc 

spiritual champion had to maintain a ccrmmi tincnl to society and hc litmorahlc with pcoplc. 

which meant doing p o d  and behaving prc)pcrly. Thcrc c w l d  ihcrclbrc he no;irrv;innlirrJi 

without proper external conduct. 

a )  The proliferation of codes 

Although in Kishili's time, all c d c s  of conduct had assumcd an  Islamic ibrm. many o f  

them resembled the traditions or  the ancient SHsAnid man ol' adill,: a concern l iw  prop or^ ion 

fundamental point . . . is that one should trcat another in ihc way in which one would wish 10 

be trcatcd9' 

Because plod behavior was both the cvidcncc o f  onc's itlncr spiritual dc~achrncn~ a t d  also 

the means of achieving it. most o l  the trcatiscs on /irtuwrmt compiicd lists o f  the corrcc\ 

codes of conduct. Kishili's twelve "pillars" (arkin) - six cxtcrnal "pillars" uS 'closing' 

one's desires and six internal "pillars" - closcl y rcscmhlcd Suhrwardi's list .'" KBs hi li's 

gives seventy-one conditions fix iu~urvwat. which rellcct many or the scvcncy ~ w t l  condilions 

in 'Attir's versi lied trcat isc. Fututvavat Mma-yi 1c./arn?t7m..'" A summary 01' liitu~rwat is 

contained in S h r  maxims: "1:orgivcness whcn in powcr: humility whcn succcssli~l: 

generosity when in poverty; and giving without c~~cctalion."'" Kiishi ti dcvotcs sixlccn 

chapters to how the spiritual champion was to "spcak. walk. dress. drink. sit, rise up and 
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other  matter^."^' He trics to cover every aspect ol' thc li I2 of ihc fitan. Evcn so. (his tnoral 

advice was not exhaustive, since each ot'thc prolkssions had its own cndc oi'conducl which. 

he says, was beyond his scope." Suhrawardi, too. appears lo haw wmricd ol' thc lists: 

For the man of lhurvrvat, thcrc arc a great numbcr 01' rqulations. codes ofc~~nducl. 
virtues and characteristics of /u~utv~vat, lo such an extent that they cannot be 
numbered. In reality, the [codes of conduc~ 1 arc pcrlbrming noblc charactcrist ics with 
the creatures of God, as the Prophet said, "Do noble deeds wilh the creatures o f (  kd."  
Each will be discussed in its place. The man or 1brutvtv;rr is acccptahlt. whcn 11c is 
aware of all codes of behavior and when he overtlows with the art (himar) [ol'stwd 
conduct]. Thcre must be no dcfkiency in him."'"" 

Ada& was thus an exacting skill or precise art which had to bc practiced constantly. Just as 

the pa11iaw;in had to bc always on guard in his aclions lcst hc makc a blundcr and thus stain 

his reputation, the spiritual champion had to dcvotc conslant attention to his conduct. lcst any 

[law ruin the perception of its pcrScction and puri~y. 

b) Visiblc, controlled bchavior 

In his general chaptcr r m  ta?*~rvtvuf,' Kishi ti cmphasizcs thc imporlance 0 1 .  pnlpcr 

cond~cr.'~'~ and then, in chapter live. he bcgins. T h c  ~~;mt ' r ' sh  lili.c~msists cntircly 01. proper 

conduct (adab)."'O' Although thc suprcmc battle o M ~ c  man ol' fiitutvtvat was against ihc 

ego, ihe reality of that internal battlc could, in isact, only be cxprcsscd rhrouyh a h h .  as 

Kishi t i  srates, "proper outward conduct is [he mark ol' inncr conducl."'" ' 

In their response to thc somct imcs excessive practices ol' vocal Jhikr, dance and physical 

detachment by other Sufi orders, the Naqshbandiyya strcsscd the anonymity ol'spiritual 

expression, so that at times l'ellow Naqshbandi Sulis could nor cvcn recognize each o~hur.'"~' 

In fururvrvat this spiritual anonymity sccms to hc ambivalent. lix thc lruc sign of;;laS~~miir~ii 

consisted in pnlpcr behavior. Kishi l i  says, "whocvcr maintains proper cunduct rcachcs thc 

stage of true warriors (mirr~;in)."'"' The spiritual champion was indccd very pcrccptihlc and 
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hence, the scwct dspirituality became most noticeahlc. In Isct. his hchavior should he 

distinct from others, so that it  was clear he was a j;rrv;inmard "I Ic should walk in such a way 

as to have people notice that he has bcen in rhc scrvicc ot'[spirituall champions.""'" 

Because H J H ~  was the outward exprussion ol' thc spiritual warrior's hartlc against h e  ni~l.;. 

the master could discern whether or not an  iniliatc was a truc l h n  by his bchavior 

Suhrawardi maintained that a master should acccpt an init ialc only allcr hc Jemonstra~cd h a t  

he could adhere to the code of conduct of firtuwwir/. Not ibllowing the code was cvidcncc 

that the initiate had not been l i e d  tiorn thc desires rll'thc carnal soul, a d  hence, shrlt~lrl not 

be allowed to associate with otherja~~;inmard;in'~" 

Amuli, who wrote his treatise a cenlury atlcr Suhrawardi. cchocd much ~llc same idca: 

**I (18 "The observance of adah is necessary in all circurnstanccs. This mcant hat the 

jawiinm~rdcould ncvcr divcrgc kom an cx~cr~ial display d'disintcrcst in thc ~nalcrial world. 

When he was hungry, he must ncvcr show it. liv that would hc a sign d'grccd. and ~llcrclilrc 

evidence that thc carnal soul was st i l l  alive. [ I' he dcsircrl c d J  watcr. he had to drink warm 

watcr in~tead."'~ 11J;rh was complctc control of the scl l'and a calcula~cd atti~udc 01' rcstraini 

in every aspect ol'daily Mi.. [n this way, thc iitiin cvidcnccll inner dctachmcnr. 

KishilT uses a variety ol' metaphors to illus~ratc the conccpt ol' 'death to ihc niif.?. In 11ic 

act olenteriny a lirruwwat lodge, the t h i n  bad to cxcmpliQ [his lirndamcntal ethic 01' 

U W V  f Ie did this hy laying down his weapon in a fashion which dcmms~ralcd a Jccpcr. 

spiritual meaning: 

Showing respect in cnturing the lodgc is cxprcssed in thc tilllowing way: Il'onc has a 
spear on the head ol' a stall; he lays it  on himseIC ntfl upon the [ lloor ol' 111c 1 lodyc. 11 
means that we h a w  struck our sensual desires with thc spcar 01' holy ha(tle.' '" 
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Travel was another metaphor, Br every physical step a j;raGnmiird \oak was, in rcali ty. a 

spiritual stamping upon his sensual desircs and a step towards divinc union."' So was 

sweeping, which had to bc done in a spi~il ic  way. In sweeping the iloor ol'tl~c lodge unc 

also swept away the dust of worldly alTection liom the heart."' The broom. thcret;,rc. was 

an important symbol for the spiritual jarvinmarc/, signilying hot h cleansing and scrvirudc. 

The 'humble' jarviinmardwas expected to carry a ladlc and a bnwn with him to dcmoastra~c 

that he was a truc servant who did not crhiec~ to any limn ol'scrvicc. including swccping 

floors and cooking meals."' In Tact, all the domestic duties ol'a l h ~ ~  who scrvcd his lkllow 

hitilm - sweeping, cooking, washing clothcs and pots and pans - symbolized spiritual 

truths. ' '" 
The Naqshbandi Sutis scrupulously cultivated the idca  ha^ w\ward restrain[ was tl~c way 

to express the dcath of inner dcsire. The hagiographical works on 'Uhaidullah Al,~rir cxtd 

him as a spiritual leadcr who was cbaracterizcd with pcrlkct aJah h l t h  in privalc and puhlic 

life, and who observed ail codcs ol' cxlcrnal and spiritual cc~ndi~ct.' ' ' Though i t  may Iiavc 

bcen to counter the perception or  Allrir's wealth."" 'Ali Sl fi. who was twice in the prcscncc 

of the shi?yk/r, gavc the Mowing appraisal d'him: "I ncvcr saw him yawn ur cough. 1 lc 

- 1 1 7  ncver blew his nose nor did saliva cvcr drool i h ~ m  his m w h  The pnlpcr way 01- sitting 

was a vital aspect in the brotherhoods, and Kisliili dcvu~cs a ful l  chaptcr lo how a man tnitst 

sit, insisting on a distinction betwccn the posture [,la sf~ilykh and that ol'his disciple."' O n c  

of Ahrk's disciples, who had bccn in his scrvicc l i~r  35 ycars, claimcd hc had ncvcr 

witnessed one untoward or unacccptablc movcmcnt (IT Al!r;ir's body. A1 a night SCSSIW wit11 

l'ellow Sufis, Ahrlr is said to haw sat through thc cnt irc night in onc pcrkct poslurc. nit 

once adjusting or resting his k y s .  119 
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Adah thus also revealed one's status in ihc hierarchy d'an associalion. I1 d c l i d  the 

person's place in relation to others. Adah - as cxemplilicd by Ahdr's pcrfbt sitting poslurc 

- built up a person's sense ofsclf-worth and pres~ipc in socie~y. Kishili quotes a maxim: "11 

is the man who imparts nobility to a place, and not a placc to the man.""" NcMily was no1 

inherited, as was the case with the hcroic warrior; rathcr i t  was attributud to ihc spiritual 

jawZ'mardwho demonstrated perftxtly contrdld behavior. 

We have already mentioned that improper conduct ( hi-aJahi), on i he other hand. was a 

cardinal sin, as Kay Kii'fis had indicated already in the 1 1lh century in the more sccular 

setting of thc court. Suhrawardi stated that a lack ~L'ilJirh mcant dclicicncy in thc pcrw~n.'!' 

I t  was a sign that the naii was not under conlnrl. Ahrir's apparent scllrconlrol was 

contrasted sharply with his angcr at disciples who behavcd improperly. At onc poinl hc was 

entertaining guests and askd  a disciple to bring him somc water. Tllc disciplc was tardy and 

gave the cxcusc that hc was sick. The sl~aykl~ was outraged. "I l' you cul your h l a t  a i d  your 

Paradoxically. his venting ol'angcr sccmd to hc ano~hcr liwn ol'controllccl hchavior and an  

eftbrt to detine and establish one's status in society. 

Wearing shabby clothcs or drinking liom a bruken cup werc lbrbtddcn. lbr ilicsc wcrc 

considered to be signs c~t~dcticicncy.'" Evcn in such maltcrs as pcrsmal hygiene, i l  was 

necessary to Sollows delailcd codes O T  conduct in order to dcmons~ratc complctc scl l ' -wn~rd:  

The ear pick is t i~r  thc purpose ofrcmoviny dirt liom ow's  ear. i i ~ r  dirty cars arc a sign 
of ncgligencc and ncgligencc is not pmpcr lirr a man of lirrurvrvar, and whcrc 
negligence is allowcd, there is delicicncy and dcficicncy is not worthy 01. /b(u~twtt. ' I L  

Here Suhrawardi gave the reason why scrupulous hcllavior is so important. A llaw in 

outward appearance mcant there was a [law in / i l r i n t ~ t w t .  .lust as thc hcroic warrior c d d  nu1 
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hi1 or show any weakncss in his carccr d'p;rb/atvinl: thc spiri~ual champion could 110t allow 

any slip in his conduct. for it  was a sign that hc had not dclkatcd ihc nirfi. 

C) Altruism 

A L h  bcxarnr the actual, visible mark ofaltruism. as cxprcsscd in  a vcrsc cited by Kisl~iti. 

"/\dab consists wholly of doing good deeds (nikli kir&""' The virtues which charactcriml 

the jawinmad- generosity, hospitality, courayc, sell'-sacrilicc - wcrc epitomizd by spccilic 

codes of behavior. According to 'Ali Sill, Khweja Ahrlr rcllcctcd kindncss and sclI- 

sacrifice by disrqarding his own necds for thc sake oftlthcrs. On one occasion he is said 10 

have stayed out in thc rain all night so that others c c ~ ~ l d  rest in [he onc tent thcy had brougli~ 

with Although j~w;inrnardr'meant to act without rclkrcnco 10 rhc sell: conscii~us and 

calculatd good dccds wcrc considcrcd ncccssary liv conlnd ling ihc na/.k. 

An important characteristic ofthc spiritual champions and Su tis d t h c  medieval pcrid 

was their practice hospitality and the communal meal. .4d& ilius meant a gcncrcws and 

open table. Thc warriors in Sirmilk-i XyyZrmaintaincd a tacit undcrstandiny thal "thc door 

of the j;rw;inrnar&n is always opcn."12' t Iowcver. 111c spiritual j ; w ~ n m e r ~  took i l~c 

meaning of hospitality still Iur~hcr. The kc1  hat s o  Inany o f  tlic trcatiscs on fbluwwiir liavc 

devoted lengthy stctians to the ctiqucltc ol'cntcrtaininy yucsls and to the preparation and 

eating of food, indicates how essential hospitality was in cxprcssing spiritual rcality. Kishili 

describes thirty-scven "pillars" of eat ing, elcvcn "pillars" ol' drinking water and ihtrlccn 

"pillars" of hospitality."s It was at the table that a man could hcst cvprcss his p w w r  over liis 

nafi and thus demonslratc t he adah o r  ;;rtv;inmilrJl As a lalsr. 11c cxcmpl i ficd gcncn)siiy ly 

withholding nothing Srclm his guests. and as a gucst. a man cxc~npliiicd scllkmlrvl hy 

partaking of food propcrly and with restraint. 
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Treatises on furuwrvar extol Ahraham as ihc pahm-saint d'hospitality. t tc was the 

exemplar the host, which KHshiti interprets as a sign o f  his having dcstmycd thc n;rli? 

Abraham a h  vowed never to eat alonc' "' l i~r  eating alwc signiticd grccd: "liating alolic i s  

a sign of niggardliness, and niggardliness has no place in lilturvwf. . . . Whcrc thcrc is a sign 

of niggardliness, deticiency has crept into fir~uwrvilt."' ' I  Tlic Prophet had said. "The worst 01 '  

mankind are those who eat alone.""' Eating togcthcr was also a sign ot'spirilual 

companionship (subhat) and solidarity within a brohxhood. On t hc ot her hand. the 

hagiographical works also providc many accounts o 1' lavish communal kasts, c i~araclcrizcd 

by gluttonous consumption, thus indicating that the codc 01' H J H ~  was. again. morc idcal ihan 

real. Kishiti's spirit oT rck~rm is evident here as lie urgcs his rcadcrs to pact ice scl1'-cotit rol 

and moderation, neither to he too stingy. nor loo cxtravayao t at tahlc.' " Ncvcrtbclcss. 

expectations lilr hospitality were high. A ccrtain hosi had iilryclttcn i r l  scrvc sweets and was 

subsequently dcspiscd and li~rcud to lcavc thc hro~hcrliwd. hccausc a mcal wirlioui swccts 

was considered incomplcd " The open table. 111c1i. bccamu an occasion liv ihc host 

display both his spiritual and social status, while improper Iwspitality. like all impn~pcr idAh 

meant loss ol'social standing.' '' 

Just as the heroic warrior cs~ablishcd his yrcatncss through supremacy o n  the 

battleground, the spirirual hcro gained honor and stalus ih r r~gh  his public display 0 1 .  aJih. 

The aim was the same - to come out on top as champions - hut thc spiritual warrior did s o  

through control OF his sclr rather than by contndling others. It wwld sccrn. tl~cn. thal idcal 

spiritual jarvinmilrJK which was to rid mesell-ol'oncscll- and conscqucntly lind oncscll' it1 

the 'other' h r  thc othcr person's wcllarc.' '" was cncuml~crcd hy tlic emphasis d'dclihcratc. 

calculated conduct. 
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C. The Significance or  thc Initiation Ritc 

Although ~ J a h  was the visiblc critericm i;~r-jrrrv;inmardi. much more was involvcd in 

reaching spiritual championship than rncrcly practicing pmper bchavior. An outstanding 

feature of the treatises on spiritual jaw;inmicrJiwas the description o r  thc initial ion rituals i i~r  

disciples entering the / u [ ~ ~ t v t v a ~  association. Thc writcrs on lir[owrwf intcrprct ihc ritc as a 

statement of spiritual rcality and a public commitment by ihc initiatc to livc according ti)  that 

reality through the code 01' proper conduct. 

As has heen dcmonstrattd in studies oT honor-shamc cultures. whcrc public opinion 

dcfines the social status of an individual. ritual plays a proli~und ndc in dclincating tllc 

boundaries of honorable and shamerul conduct. Ritual is tlic hrmal. puhlic mcans u f  

incorporating an individual into the circle of prcscrihcd h c h a v d  " Through t l ~ u  prmxss d' 

the initiation rite, the adept bccomes a man ol'htmor. which ohligatcs him to act in a ccrriiin 

way. Ritual. thcrcbrc, gives status and worth 10 an individual and. at thc samc timc. 

controls him by dclincating the cxpcc~eci code dhchavior.  

Thc works on furuwrw present tllc inilia~ion rile. lirst 01. all, as a cwcliant hy  wllicli ~ l ic  

initiak swore to bc loyal and to practw pcrlkct bchavior. and s c c d i y .  as a puhlic 

aftirmat ion of the init iatc's 'skill' in pcrforrning gwJ conduc~. Thc initiation ccrcmony was 

replete with symbolism that illustrated the spirilual meaning of manllood. Two spccilic 

items of clothing were transkrrcd to t hc init iatc: ~ I I C  tnluscrs or under garmcnt ( shi1hri7r o r  

zfr-#ma), and the sash, hdt or girdle (sl1aJJor iHr) wwhh was an twtcr yrtncnl. I30lh ilutns 

had their origins in ~ h c  iniliation rites of thc ancicnl SBdniJ n h l i l y ;  howcvcr. hy 11ic 

medieval period, the signilicancc or their symbolism had cvdvcd considerably and lalien o n  

a moral and spiritual interpretation. 
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1. Covering the Loins - a sign of chastity 

Fundamental to thc concept of manhood in traditional Persian c u l l ~ ~ r c s  h a w  bccn tlic loins 

o r  the waist of  a man, which were considered thc locus 01' manliwd. The loins wcrc seen as 

the embodiment o f a  man's physical strength, and t1icrul;vc signilicd service. A warrior 

wore a belt around his waist on which he fastencd his armor. I Icncc. a girdcd or hcltcd waist 

was a symbolic staterncnt o f  a man's readiness I'or scrvicc to his patron. Sccundly. tlic loi~is 

were the locus of a man's procreative power. Man's scxiial strength. howcvcr. has 

traditionally been understood to be uncontrollable.' '' 1 Icncc. thc loins o r  the waisl. had t c ~  hc 

covered to maintain sexual control, 

According to ancient Persian custom, thc cavalrymcn worc i rwscrs  (stnviil. pl.; sirriitvil. 

New Persian, sl~alwiir) as part oS their armor which c a r r i d  a strung military association:' '" 

The use oS trouscrs belt~ngs lo cultures whcrc horse-riding has a spccial place . . . Tlic 
application of s~riTrvil in the iniliation rituals ol' tlic f b ~ ~ v w i c  is a direct I'crsian 
borrowing, a remnant ol'thc costurnc ol'thc ;rs/~iriin. 111c Siisiinid liorsc-ridcrs and 
champions. l J O  

For the writers on linuwwa~, however, the slrehv;ir was I hc sy tnhd  t'chaslity. They aryuc 

that strength over the nali and thc atrainmcnt o l ' v i r ~ c  camc through personal modesty 

( f layi ) .  In tcrms of irdirh i r  meant {hat t l i n ~ g h  complcrc modesly unc was ahlc IV rcstraiti 

the sensual desires and attain to propcr hchaviw. as a fwdi~h stales: "Nu blcmisli is visihlc in 

the person who is characterized with the quality of I I H ~ ~ ? '  Chastity was the mcans hy 

which a prnon was able to ovcrpowcr and control ihc carnal soul. as wcll as cvidcnce [hat llc 

had dtme so. 

The code or chastity was not uniquc to /irrwrwa[. In Simak-i : U:r-ir, pnlpcr scx ual 

conduct was considered to he an esscnt ial cudc ~~l'+;;c~viinnl;rr~tnnar W lien thc princc. 

Khurshidshlh, found Mahpari, whom hc had wantcd 10 marry ibr a long time, hc did not 
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IOU& her. Rather, he "guarded her chastity with jawiinmirrJI1" Whcn she discovcrcd this. 

her response was, "He acted as a-jatvinmilrd I was all alonc and hc didn't look at mc."'J' 

The key element Tor a warrior was nevcr to touch a wlman. When a palditrviin was alwut 10 

rescue a woman and thercforc had to carry her. lie wwld lirs~ swcar that she was his sister.'-" 

According to the writers on lirtu~vwat, sinco i he virtuc 01' scxual control was s o  itnportanl. 

the trousers became an essential Seaturc of thc dress o l' thc spiritual champion: "There is no 

ja  wa'nmardiwithwt the trousers (sh~iwiir)." '~~ Thc trwwrs had to cover thc genitalia 

( bwrat) liom the navel down to the knces.lJ' 

The donning of thc sh/w;ir is the symbol (isl~ir~f) ol-111c virtuc ol'chastity. Ibr 
outwardly (+firat) it is the covering orthc genitalia ('acvrar) and spiritually it is tlic 
dissuading of one h r n  thc dcsircs of lust. (Thc sl~shviir( is thc door (h%) to 
chastity.""' 

Just as thc kl~irqii (patchcd garment), which siynilicd spiritual dctachmcn~. was 

characteristic or tilsawrvu/,* the trouscrs wcrc considcrcd 1 0  hc tlw distinguishin y garment oi' 

the one who dcsignatcd the sl~&v;iras thc unililrm of fi~ltr~vnwi. This cho~cc howcvcr. was 

not an arbitrary one. I-Iamadini relates how Abraham is said to have heard rhc cclcslial call 

1.19 to cover his nakedness; hcncc hc began to w a r  thc rrwscrs. KHshi li traces the origins 01' 

the trousers back even further. Although the primary hcus in his section cm i n i r i a h  ritcs 

was the girding ofihe loins, hc qivcs a two-lilld iustilica~io~l i;br thc iisc of the hclt ( . s / ~ i d h .  

which hc connects with the s l~ahvk  When Adam's clotlics ii.11 oll'liis body a h  partakiti? 

of the hrbidden fruit t' Paradisc, hc is described as hcing twcrcomc with sl~iimc lxxausc d' 

his nakedness, and so the Angcl Gabriel clothcd him with a grapc vinc l iom l)aradisc.'"' 
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.. 
K k h i t i  calls this event "thc girding crf Adam, which is dcpictcd as thc crwcriny Sbr Adam's 

shame. l s l  

The symbol oS chastity was not iust the sfrafwiir itsell: but the s l ral~~iir  that was sccurcd or 

closed: "Keep thc slrd~vrirsccure so that i t  docs not open lbr unlawlhl acrs."'" Ciwvcrscly. 

"a loose shaiwi?' (slr~hv5=isl1~il), is a ccrrnmon prescnt-day cxprcssim siynilyiny 

promiscuity and connoting unmanliness. The sccurcd slrirlrviir meant that thc man ul' 

firtuwwat had resisted his desires, and this conlirmctl what K i s h l n i  s ta id,  "TllcjirvinnlarJ 

is the man who docs not Bllow his dcsires (sl~shrvai)."'~' 

Withholding or constraint (hastan) was a corollary 10 the notion ol'chastity. Suhrawardi's 

six external "pillars" oS ibtuwwat wcrc all "pillars" ol'constraini. Thc lint was thc closcd 

trousers, because "when a hrothcr nlakcs the cc~rnmitrncnt d' filtuwwiit lie musl hc iutall y 

frcc rrom adultcry, hecausc l i ~ r  champions, adultery is a dclkct."'" The lasl ot' Kishili's six 

external "pillars" ol' iurutvtv;rr was similar: 

Constrain (hastan) the s~omach tiom cating I'orl~iddcn liwd and rhc privalc parls lhm 
committing adultery, because ir is obvious that thc cuvcnant ol' fi~trrrvrvirt is not 
perfected by a good adultcrcr. and I he contract t11' /ir/twtv;rt is not rightd by a good 
lawbreaker. "The chastity c~t'onc's private paris is csscniial / So tha~ your heart [nay hc 
adorned with fi~mvrvat.""' 

The sourccs lurthcrrnorc relatc chastity, the covering and constraint. dircclly to thc cycs 

or the jawinmard The eyes were thc gateway liv corruption. and ihc Inan who contrullcd 

his eyes had tamed the rest of his body.Is6 ~hcrclbrc.  in this rcspcct, moral health and proper 

. . 
conduct of the.jawinmardwas rwtcd in his cycs. [ Ic wlio "lowcrd his cycs. as staled i n  

it  was the immtdcst gazc that lcd a pcrson to i ~ n p n y w  hchavior: 

Close the eye h m  things not to bc sccn, b r  as God. Almighty has stated. "Tcll rllc 
believing men to lowcr [heir gazc."'5' Oh Muhammad, tcll the bclicvcrs to lowcr ihc 
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eyes From the sleep or unlawhlness hecausc beholding the brbiddcn (ma(rram) is the 
beginning and source or much corruption and ~ a l a r n i f ~ . ' ~ '  

Zarkfib relates an anecdote about a young initiate who 'looked around' and caught sight ol'a 

bcautiiirl woman and expressed his desire to marry her. I lc was iltlaware that shc was liis 

master's w i k  The master is said to have 'magnanimously' divorced liis wik w ~ h c  iniliatc 

could marv her. Whcn the initiate discovered that his new wik was his master's ex-wik. hc 

acknowledged his gross blunder and hence, his Jciiciuncy in IBtutv~vat. As thc story goes. 

the only way Br him to restore his manhood was to pluck out liis cycs.''" Thc I'roplic~ 

loscph, on the other hand, was thc exemplar of.jarvinm;rrJibccausc hc prac~iccd rcstrain~. 

Therebre, he who "keeps his eycs and hands liom ihc unlawlul act. is a.j;rtv;inm~rd"'"' 

Both Abraham and Joseph are cited as ' I'athcrs' of chast i ty. I Iowcvcr, according to 11ic 

earlier texts, thc actual donning ol3hc trouscrs was nwwJ in thu ~radiiion a h w l  'Ali h. AM 

Tilib's modesty. which. again, was directly linked 10 tlic tnodcs~ yam. 'Mi was ordcrcd ro 

invcsligatc a suspected immclral dccd in a ccriain liwsc. I Ic cnlcrd i11c hwsc will1 his cycs 

closed and k l t  his way around t he mom with his hands. lindiny no hlamcwor~hy pcrson. 

.. 
The Prophet told 'Ali. "You arc t11cj;rrv~nrnijrJoI'ihis community. IIc then clulhcd 'Mi 

with his under garment ( zir+Tma) and girdcd his ioins. saying. "I h a w  pcrkcrcd ( rirknlih 

. 
you. The 1 4Ih century writers on /btrrtv~viil mainlain thal ihc origin of  /brutwar and its 

rituals were rooted in this w d 6 '  

The conl'erring or  thc slralrviir upon i hc ini t iaic was inicrprctcd as ihc puhlic a l'linna~ ion 

or his chaste behavior. At the initial stage, when the /itan had still not rnaturcd. hc had 10 

conlidence n l  his master. hc would wear thc undcr garmcnt ( ~ f r + h a .  .sf~a/rt.;ir).'"' % a r t  it13 
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conkrred directly and immediately Srom thc master lo ihc initiate. in ordcr It) cmphasizc lhat 

the trousers were linked to 'Ali who had rcccivd his trousers from thc Prophet. This 

donning of the slzdwrircornpletwi the probationary period of the initiatc. While ihc bclting 

of the waist signi&kxf the oath of commitment to !he covcnanr. which in practical terms 

meant an unconditional promise to lijllow thc code ofcclnduct. ihc conlkrral d t h c  tnwscn 

confirmed that the initiate had indeed bccn t'aithlill to  adah Thc under garment I ticreli~rc. 

was given an important symbolic intcrpra[ation ot'moral virtue and g w d  behavior in 

medieval Islamic society. In contrast to the llamboyant clothing worn by diSUercnt arltsatl 

groups, the lb~uwwai trcatiscs indicatc [hat hc who worc ihc .d~d~vrircxcmpli l i d  i Jcal 

manhood and was a true jawrinmard 

Although Kishili makes much ol'coveriny and ccms~raint. hc docs alt discuss ihc .<f~it/~fiir 

as ihc physical symbol of this covcring, I t  is possible [hat ihc impclrtancc oftlie s l ~ l t t 2 r  

cerumony had declincvl h m  the time or  thc rcl;wrns CIS al-NHsir. /\It  tnwyli ihc 1 3"' and I 4"' 

century writers on l ururvrvar makc a clear distinct ion hctwccn t be under yarlnctil atid 

or outer garrncnt,'"' i t  appears that hy Kisliiii's time. thc two distinci ritcs tlic dcmn 

the trwsars and thc girding oS the loins - had fused inlo I I I C  c~inl2rral u 1. the .;I,aJJ. w 

incorporated both rituals. 

Kishili, however, dcvotcs an cntirc section of his trca~isc 10 discussing tlw various cloaks 

and thcir cobrs, the different types o l  hcadgear and other at tire worn by ~;iiwiinmiirdiTn. 

Rat hcr than censuring tllc apparel, some of which is dcscrihcd as yuitc it~xurioiis and ornatc 

hncy umhroidcrcd cloaks, silvcr and gold ihrcadcd cloaks. IluSScd-up laccd cloaks. li)r il 

total of rourtccn dil'krcnt types'66 - KZshili provides ethical and mystical intcrprctalions ot' 
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each item of attire worn by jirwiinmard2n. which correspond lo the cthical intcn~ 0 1 -  thc cn~irc 

treatise. l b 7  

2. Girding the Loins - a sign or commitment 

KIshifi's detailed discussion of the si~addis not ibund in any othcr Persian trcatisc OII 

lbrurvwirz. Prior to him, no one had built such a strung spiritual and ihcological prcmisc on 

which to interpret the ceremony of investiture. I3y Kishifi's time. ~ h c  ceremony 01- t hc shaJJ  

was much mure ~han a proba~ionary ritual to test the iniliatc b c h e  h s  was inducted inlo a 

fbruwwirr association. The ceremony was a cclmplcx mixture c l  f rituals: the public 

declaration of the initiate. the procedure of girding, the drinking of'salr-water. ~ h c  partaking 

olg!zalwii, and the lighting of the lamp, among others, cach of which. according lo t l~c  I.'N.Y 

was loaded with spiritual signi ficancc. 

a)  Thc declaration of thc covcnant 
"I 0s Upon thc request ol'an initiate "lo cntcr the circle ()I' l i r t t l~vwi~/ .  Iiwr distinct and 

separate mastcrs and scvcral brclthcrs. who served as wi~ncsscs. pcrlimncd thc ccrcmony. 

Fundarncntal to ihc ccrcmony was thc candidate's pohlic declaration of liithli~lnuss lu thc 

covenant 01- firrurvtvar. 

As noted carlicr. [his vcrbal p ldgc  was n ~ ~ l c d  in t l~c Suli doctrine of 111c I'rimordial 

Covenant which God made with Adam at thc timc ol'his crcatim'"" Tl in~~ghout  mish d' 

the medieval period. any oath madc hctwccn two men was undcrstcwd as a rcmcmbraticc or a 

ratilication of thc archetypal o a ~ h  madc by Adam. Mdicval Islamic stricly cmsidcrcd 

man's solemn covenant with Chd as the basis iilr all hutnan rcsponsihility. Since mankind 

was regarded as having sprung tiom the loins of Adatn. al l  mcrl hurt witncss 10 \ha[ c o v c l w [  

and every human bcing had a fundamental moral responsibility hclbrc God.' '" And so. wllcn 
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thc / h ~  made his covenanl with his master, he rcallirmed !hat original covenant and 

pledged that he t ~ w  would ibllow the path ol' the prophets and saints and takc on the "hurdc~i 

of trust" that [hey had carried. This burden to carry the attributes of God ihcn became thc 

"burden of adah." Kishili highlights ihc importance ofubcdiencc and cornrnitmcnt in  ihc 

following anecdote: 

The commander of the faithful, [Jusayn, has stated, "Fuiuwrvirt is to bc faithful to ihc 
original covenant and to he resolute on the right road o f  rcligion . . . Thc duty o f  
jacv;Tnrnar& is to bc faithful to the covenant ofthc day o r  r n i f h Z q  (agrccmcnt ) and the 
contract on the day 01-alas[. A llaw (nap )  in thc obligation, and breaking thc pnmisc 
are a sign of flaws in the taith.'" 

Once one entcrcd the lufutvrvai association. thcrc was no turning hack i t  was a liktirnc 

commitment. According to Krishiti, apostasy liom the law was rcvcrsiblc. hut apostasy liwn 

the path of luturvtvat was irrcversihlc, (br any breach or vidat im 01' thc plcdyc was not h in i~  

less than a violation of man's covcnani will1 God: 

[Thc initiate] must hcgin with manliness (n~arJZnii ). hccausc  no^ to hegill is hcttcr 1ha11 

ncgligcnce or to turn back liom the path. l i ~ r  an apostate of  thc path is worsc illan a n  
apostate of thc law bccausc an apostate or tlic law is corrcctcd hy a word. hur an  
apostatc uflhc path cannot bc corrcc~cd hy anything.' '' 

One oL' t he characteristics or thc hcrc~ic warric~r was I'aithluincss to his word. and in k t .  

not even a handshakc was ncedcd to seal the word: "Thc word ot'warriors is mc. thcrc is no 

need hr  a promise or cavcnant.""' For thc spiritual warriclr. howcvcr. his plcdgc oI' 

faithfulness to God was more prof~~und and was acccjmpanicd with much more symhllism. 

which highlighted lts signilicancc. A breach in this plcdgc rcsulted in much grcaicr shame. 

and l'aithfulness to it, grcalcr glory.'7J I3crhaps akin 10 thc heroic warrior3 plcdgc to scrvc 

the king ( a  pledge which Rustam had violahxi a1 his rwn cxpcnse). a violation o f ~ i i c  plcdgc 

to Ciod was considerd intolerable because i t  was rcgardcd as a rqicction of thc very purposc 

of man's existence and callcd lbrth thc cursc of<i~rd against him.'" [ I  was prcciscly hccausc 
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of the seriousness ot'thc plcdgc that KBshiti so laboriously dclincatcs thc codcs and 

conditions of  the master, of the apprmt ice, and ol' thc ccrcmony iisell: Thc initiak was 

made f'ully aware or  the Primordial Covenant bclbrc hc mads ihc public statcmcnl of his 

loyalty. The crucial point was that this was a moral plcdyc to submit to and ohcy t l~c  law of 

Ciod and to hllow the codcs or /ururvwilt. Any dclicicncy in bchaviur was a [law in laitli. 

which conflms Suhrawardi's statement that, "Dclicicncy is not worthy ot' /i~torvrvai."'~~' Thc 

Persian writers on Ittuwwut were cuncemcd that neither tllc mastcr nor lhc initiatc s h r ) ~  any 

visiblc flaw ( 'iyb) or deticiency (niiqs) in tlicir charactcr or conduct.' 7 7  In this scnsc. thc 

pledge was an oath simply to obey thc law ot' Islam in cvcry aspcct of liSc: 

If they ask how one is to be SaithSul to thc covenant. say that i t  is by right bclicl'and 
kceping the pillars of'the law. 11'thcy ask what is ths law ol' Ii~towwat. say it  is 10 

submit to the command and pnhibition of thc Lord tll' tlic law and tu obcy h c  sll:!,*kh 
ol' the mystical path and to voluntarily and willingly acccpt ~ h c  mastcr oSrllc hch 
(usriid-isf,aJd) and thc pledge, who will always hc in agrccmcn! with thc laws 01. 
SharT'ilt ( Islamic law ).' '' 

b )  The sashlbclt (slradd) o r  commitment 

Just as the s11rlrv;irwas thc symbol afchastity. \he sash or bch (sbaJJ) is dcscrilwl as llic 

visible symhol of the public commit men1 to thc Primordial C'wcnani. The custom ol' girdit1 y 

the waist, both literally and metapliarically, has bccn prac~iccd Sur lnillcnnia in 111c Middlc 

In the Pcrso-Islamic world. the practice ol' siding had its rwts in thc anclcnl [raman 

nobility. Zoroastrians wore the girdle (kustik), which signified thcir devotion 10 lilllow tllc 

tenets of the Good Religion: 

The relationship hetwccn the hrd and his hnllag iscrvant 1 was syrnhli-lcd. ahwc  all. 
by a girdle, worn by all I'crsians. including ihc king. 111n~1gliui11 ilic history d'ancic~il 
Iran. Thc girdle (hcsrik) worn hy the initiated Zoroastrian is  tllc synhul o f  his 
r h i i c n c e  as a I'aithSul bllowcr US \he gtwJ rcligi~m''" 
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An ancient Pahlawi tcxt, ( T i n  ikus~jk (Symbolism of ihc Sacrcd Girdle). has survivcd which 

explains the symbolism of the girding of the waist. The girdle reprcscntd the warrior's 

submission to his master, and thcrchrc was a statement oi'his ctmmitrncnt t ~ l  scrvc him: 

Also in the servicc uT his master, a symbolic rclkrcncc to his sulwrdinat ion is ihc 
girding (in order to prepare him ibr service) ol'silmciliing which rcscmblcs rhc kraih  
And so the one who has girded thc kustfk wcars a great symbol o l  s u h m h a t i o n  ((0 ~ I C  

greatest lord) in that.lSL 

the warrior wore in thc servicc ol' his master, along with his gis/~wZr-i himJagi(carriny 01' 

servitude).'" Both items came to represent r n a n h ~ o d . ' ~ '  This ccrcmony ol' tlic girding 01' 

the waist continued throughout thc medieval Islamic period as a symbol ol' rcadincss ibr 

battle. The sash o r  kamw-handdcvcbpd as important items o f a  man's public drcss. I S  1 

Once a nohlc man was y irdcd with the sacrcd cord. he no longer hclongcd to himsell: 11s 

armed his girdle with 11rc necessary weapons in order ro haltlc h r  his lnasicr whom hc tww 

served.'" Herc was thc paradox of the girded nohlc: hc was an  ii~iiJ111irr.J. lice and h g h -  

mindcd, yer at thc samc timc, ahsolutcly dcvotcd to his inas~cr.'"' 

that the client submitted to his palron. A millennium laicr. Klshili makcs ihc caicyorical 

statement that. "The s l ~ a d J  mcans submission."' '' I [uwcvcr. in t he cunlcxt 01' / i l l f ~ t t . ~ i . i i i .  111w 

notion took on a clear religious meaning - submission 10 Gud, which was ihc most Iw ic  

tenet or [slam. Bclbrc discussing KHshili's intcrprctation ol' the s/~iiJJ, i t  is hclplid 10 n d c  

how previous writers understood [his "girdlc ofrnsnhood." Amuii. w h r w  work was a 

translation or Ihn Mi'mir's KitZh ~ / - l ' ~ t ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ i i ,  gave ihc lid lowing dclin i t ion:  

S/IHJJ. The girding ol' thc waist is l i ~  thc purposc ol'tcstiny. This is thc bcgilming 01' 
the covenant and contract oS /utrrtvrvili and the mcans 01' entering thc circle of 
flturvtv;rt. The bcltod one ( rnilshd~ki) is thc pcrson around whosc waist somclhing has 
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been l i d  in order lo test him and alter that to comple~e (i.c.. validate) him. Thc s h d J  
can be anything, cxcept it must not he like the Christian hclt (i.unniir).'S9 

Trrkmi.1 (completion, validation) To conkr tlic irouscrs or arms. This can be done 
betiwe or afler the slzadd It  is done when the cldcr sccs thc initiatc is worthy. The 
validated onc is the person who has been given trtruscrs or arms.'"" 

n m u l i  considered the sf~addas a probationary test ofthc spiritual courayc u f  thc initia~c. 

whether he was ready to thnrw his desires 'to the wind' in the cxcrcisc of /i~iurr~rv;rt,"" 

KHshlni reflccrd very much the same meaning: 'Thc girding d t h c  waist is a sign ( i s f ~ l w t )  

of the virtue of courayc and thc expression (sciriir) ofs~anding rcady ibr scrvicc.""" Ruslam 

had girded his loins in order 10 serve the king w i h u t  any I houyht lix himscll'. The f h r l  

was girdcd in ordcr to battle his n a f i  and submit hirnself't~r God and t iis law. alsu withoul 

any cunsidcrat ion tiw himscll', 

Thc late 13'" century prct. Nlsiri of Anatolia. who wrolc a vcrsilicd trcatisc (111 l i ~ / ~ r ~ . t l - i ~ i  

in Persian, gave thrcc interprcla~ions ofthe girding d t h c  initiatc. 1:irst. girding rcprcsctllcd 

purification ol'thc initiate, which rcllcctcd thc symhrlism of ihc . s / ~ a h v i r a n d  srrcsscd ihc 

importance ol'scxual modesty; secondly, it  was an indication dotic's rank (jib) and s t i t ~ s  

(/z~shmar), which designated [he initiate as bclwging a sycc~lic guild. i-c.. cach gwld ul' 

artisans had a distinctive hclt; linally. i t  signilicd scrvicc to socicly: 

Those who haw strung thesc pearls, 
Have given three meanings lo the girding o 1. thc waisl. 
The first is that they tic the waist of an initiate 
In order to prcxiuce purity in him. 
They then undo tho hclt, so that the trainee cntcrs thc world. 
Secondly, they gird him for service and also lirr rank and status. 
The last point, howcvcr, is companionship ( ? . t l / ~ / ~ ~ i ) .  
Scl that socicty will be at case through him."' 

Klshili prcscnts a detaild description al'thc tcrm . s / ldJ in  w 

how it was used. In each examplc. hc dcrivcs thc meaning liom 

hicl~ hc lists livc cxamplcs d' 

thc Arabic vcrh "to 
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strengthen ( S I ~ D D ) ) . " ' ~ ~  The singlc Qur1Hnic rclkrcncc to sf~addis thc story of how Aanm 

"strengthened" M o s s  for service, which derives l'rcrrn this same meaning. '"' Thc s/1aJJoIm 

the champion was also defined as the cry o l  wrestlers, %add kun" (Shout! ). which 

traditional wrcst lcrs used as they exercised in I hc zir-k/~Zns ( l i~usc 0 1 '  st rcngth ). ""' I Icncc. 

shddmeant to give cnrryy to a thing or to empower a pcrsm Klsliili pnrvidcs spirilual 

interpre~ations Tor each of his five examples of ihc term: 1 ) Just as s/MJJ mcant "to conlirrn. 

the conkrral of the belt was a statement that thc initialc was to he stcadfast in his plcdgc. 21 

shaddmeant "to attack" and so, u p o ~  receiving ~ h c  hclt. the initiatc was cntcring thc arcna 01' 

11 

battle against the cnemy af thc soul. 3 )  s/~arldmcant "10 run, and so when ihc Jisciplc rook 

on the belt, he was hastening towards this goal. 4)  slraJJmcant "(11 strcngthcn." Upon 

receipt of thc belt. thc initiate rtceivcd spiritual power to travcrsc h e  world 01. icmptation. 

.. 
5 )  Finally, sllitddmcant "the rising crl'thc sun. In other words. thc iniliatc yrsw 10 tna~urily 

so that his inncr being hccamc flooded with light."" Thc .s/~;rJJ~hus hccamc an oi~~w;trJ 

symbol 01'thc disciplc's inncr strcngth and energy [o ha~rlc thc nali and ihcrclivc. o1'11ts 

status as a spiritual~jarv;inmirrd 

TO highlight I'urthcr ihc moral and clhical signilicancc d i h c  hclt. Kishili plvc?; Ilumcn~us 

cognates of the term. which convey the not ion of cndurancu: "Sl,iJdcr~rncs I h ~ m  .shdJic~. 

and sl~iddirt means hardness."'?Just as a young hoy hccm~cs matiiro through scli4isc1plinc. 

the girded initiate can only achieve maturity ihrtrugh rclcntless Jiscipiinc against his carnal 

instincts. SeiK-discipline was the way to atlain propcr adah. and as will hc dcmmstratcd. was 

also rcllcctcd symbolically in the prolbsions. in the impletncnts ofihc artisan. and in lhc 

regalia 01' [he fumrvtvat assuciat ions. 
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[n the context oL' the theology ut' thc covenant, ihc iranskr c~ t' the s/~ilJd 10 the film 

signified his relationship to the prtq~liets and saints or  thc past. Klsliili says. "Technically. 

sf~add is to he Faithful to the covenant of champions and to submit to the command (1 f thc 

elders."'99 The shadd was the visible symhol ol' the initiate's link in thc chain 01. li~~uwrvitr. 

which went back to when the Prophet girded l'A1i.s waist. and cvcn litrtller back to an cvcni 

prior to the Primordial Covenant, when the Angel Gahricl bimsclf was girdcd.'t'" In otlicr 

words, the sflaid visibly and figuratively bound the init iatc to this religious lincagc, and 11111s 

circumscribed him to Sollow the spccitic code ol'bchavior d the prophetic Through 

the symbolism of the sfzdd thc initiate declared his I'aiihli~lncss tu thc pledge and his 

submission to his elders. and through them to the I'rc~phct and God. In short. the hclt iualnc 

thc all-embracing symbol of the Primordial Covcnant and tlic initiate's rclatioliship to ( iod. 

By interpreting the s f ~ d d i n  lhis theological Sramcwork. KBsliili yivcs a moral and spiriluai 

explanation ofthc essential initiatory item ol'at~irc iilr ~lic;ictvilnmitrn ul'liis Jay. 

.. . 

From Amu~i's statcrncnt that, "Any bclt can bc used. cxccpt thc Chris~ian mnnil~ 11 1s 

apparcnt that thcrc wcrc a variety (IS belts or sashcs uscd during his period. Kisliili*~ 

descriptions ol' ten dilrcrcnt typcs confirms this. Thc diflkrcnl lypcs ot'sashcs rcllcctcd ihc 

difkrent artisan guilds tu which initiates belonged. The hell, tlicrcSorc. was not only a 

distinguishing kature of the spiritual champions' attire, but each sash dcsignatccl a spcci lic 

41d.'02 Zarkiih mentions three dilkrent s/~;rJik - onc of wool. onc ofcotlon and one of b 

animal skin - which wcrc placcd amund the cup  cd'salt watcr in thc initiation ccrcliicmy a n d  

then conkrrcd upon the initialcs, according to their particular Kisliili ilicn yivcs 

each belt, including its shape. an cscltcric mcaning. Thc dillkrcnt lypcs (11- hclts wcrc linkcd 

to angels who were exemplars ofvirtuc and self-sacrilicc. to be cmulatcd by the initiate.'"' 
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The chief belt in Kiishili's day was the belt associated with Ciahricl. who was regarded as 

epitomizing the victory over the nafi. Thc realization that one's s l~sJJbore his impritii was 

supposed to serve as an  impetus lo live according to thc code or  pn~pcr conduct.'"' 

C )  The ccrcmony 

Earlier writers on lu~ucvcva~, such as Kisltini. had alrcady noted thc spirilual 

interpretations of the rituals: "Each 4 thcsc [rituals1 has a hcautilul sccrct and syrnh,lizcs a 

noble meaning.'06 EIowever, Kishiti was meticc~l~us in articulating cvery dclail d ~ h c  

initiation ceremony and insisted on "clearly cxplainl ing 1 the mcaning ol' cach act ion."'"' lo 

which he devotes a separate chapter.'"' Thc sptxilic rituals. the individuals prcscnl. 11ic 

words spoken. the exact gestures made with thc hands and li'et. thc use ol' thc lamp, tllc cup 

of salt-water, and the way in which the hcit was conlixrcd. knoitcd and unticd. all had 

spiritual meanings which the initiate was cxpcclcd to ct~mprclicnd. The assurnptioti was tlia~ 

only when he undcrstod the tnlc meaning ol' / irurvw;rr could lic a1 tain its idcals. 

The slMJJwas handled as a sacred ilcm. At ihc outset. i t  was placcd on ~lic tnas~cr's 

shoulders. Bel'brc it  was tied around thc inilialc's waist. i t  was carclillly laid on rhc p ray-  

carpet, ihcn ccrcrn~mic~i~sly kisscd and placcd hack ontu ihc mastcr's shouldcrs. Fnun tllcrc. 

the sf~addwas transkrrd to ihc initialc's shouldcrs will1 hlth cnds rcaclilny down to his 

waist. It was removed Llrom the initiate's shoulders thrw times whilc t11c mastcr uttcrcd 

benedictions. Only thcn was the d~addtied around [he initiate's wa~st.~"') Zarkfih's dctailcd 

description or  the transtkr of the slislcvir compares to Klslii t i ' s  dcscriplion 01' ihc transScr (11' 

the sfldd Tlic csscntial point was ihc cs~ablislimcn~ ol'a physical link hctwccn \he ~nastcr 

and thc initiate t h n ~ t ~ g l ~  a dircct transkr. hcncc ihc s-l~eJJor s l ~ d r ~ ~ i r  always had iu hc in 

physical contact with t hc mastcr as hc conlixrcd i r  upon ihc ini t iatc. 
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Thc three knots tid in the bclt wcrc or great siynilicancc. Tliu tying 01. ihc hclt carried 

the meaning of chastity and restraint: "The closing ofthc cycs from seeing the livhiddcn . .. 

and the cIosing/tying ofthe belt of ii~tuww;rr (had-; fir~uwrwf) It) adultery and ilnlawlid 

acts."210 Here KHshili links the tying of the hclt to clmtity, which was symbolized hy rllc 

S J V  Nrisiri also says that the he11 must bc ticd rightly in ordcr to guard ayains~ the 

temptation of lust."' A threc-day waiting period helbrc the hclt awld hc untied indicalcd a 

probationary element. The untying O~XIC bclt syrnholizcd thc clliic ofgcncrosity and open- 

handedness.'" 

Numerous charges, sermons, and commands wcre Jclivcrcd to the initiate during thc 

course of the ceremony, all of' which retliwtcd thc scriousncss and solemnity o f  ihc plcdgc 

The three knots of thc hclt. several charges of t hrcc words and t he thrcc stcps away h m  atid 

towards the prayer carpet belbre the sl~irddwas transl'crrcd io tllc iniliatc, wcrc all given 

meanings which wcre rclalcd to tbc hattlc againsl thc carnal soul. 1 4 ~  cxamplc: 

The three stcps which the master takes away liom tlic tip t d l i c  .v/~idLlsiynilics the 
tbllowing: onc s ~ e p  upon ihc head 01'rhc na/i and dusircs: one step un the head o I ' ~ l i c  
curscd devil; and one step on the material world. As long as a person has no1 rra~nplcd 
upon these three, he cannot attain thc belt." ' 

Thc elcments of thrcc acts in the iiiiutvwt ccrcmony wcrc skikingly similar I U  thc ancicnl 

Zoroastrian ceremony in which thc belt was ticd artwnd thc waist ~hrcc times. cach knol 

symbolizing one of the thrcu Zmlastrian ~ruths - g w d  religion, gcwd spccch. good 

thoughts."4 

The special cup orsalt water used in the initiation ceremony rcccivcs Icss attention in ihc 

I;NScumpared to the siynilicancc i t  was givcn duri~iy al-Nisir's period and in the 14"' 

century. Earlier writers crnphasizcd that each of thc rhrcc clcmc~lrs in !he ritual ccrctnony 

the hclt. the cup and the trousers - was rooted in rhc story d"Ali's act of modcsty whcn lic 
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relusd to commit any scnsual dced."' Uchrc the I'rclphct transkrrcd thc sl~alrviirh, 'Ali. hc 

affirmed 'Ali's jawinmilrdiand shared thc cup ol'salt watcr with him. which was then passcd 

on to thc other companions.'t6 ~ h c  shared cup in thc /imrvrv;lr ccrcmony was rcyardcd as a 

continuation of 'Ali's original act of-j;rtv;inm;rrJI: 

The shared cup or  winc had hccn a traditional custom of the ancient I'crsian nobility and 

indicated comradeship among nobles.'" In  ihc oath ofallcyiance to a mastcr. a young 

warrior would swear to t hc wine cup of warriors ( q;lJ;lP-i m i r r h )  and to his ancestral origin 

( a s h  Through the cup, thc warrior symbolically unilcd with his ancestors and his co- 

warriors, declaring his loyalty to his leader and collcaycs and vowing tu maintain ilicir 

honor."' The rncn ell' /bnr~vrva~ conti n u d  this ccrcmony 01' brot hcrhood and solidaril y. 

Until he drank ihm tho cup, t tic init iatc was not amsidcrcd a mcmbcr o l' a /i~luwtw( 

association."~irnilarly, the master's rcpcaicd rcfkrcnccs to ~ h c  cldcrs and spirilual 

champions of the past rcmindcd the film that hc was jtining thcir ranks and conii~iumg h c  

hattlc against ihc nafi as t hcy did. i\muli said ihat ihr,sc who drank I'rtm tlic same cup in h c  

namc of their mastcr bccarnc equal hrothcrs. Thcy wcrc l i  kc tribu~arics linked ro i hc sarnc 

stream."" Likc the slral~vitr and thc .~/~iiJd thc drink (sl~tirh) was di rcdy rclaicd I U  lllc 

initiate's establishing his link to his spiritual ancestors. Secondly. i t  cstahlishcd his 

comradeship with fellow mcmbers of' his associati~n: 

Shurh: (drink) Tho drinking of thc watcr and salt in tlic namc ot'thc clcl~i (k- ,I I vr) - so 
that thc adept is linked to him and so that the recognition 01' thc associations ( aitxTh) 
and relar ionships arc made clear. Substyucn~ly. i t  leads to liicndshi p and sd idar i~  y 
among the brothers. tbr they have all drunk h m  thc samc cup. 

Mui12dira: (sdidarity ) This is ihc ayrccmcnt among fi/>.ih thrwgh ihc drinking d' [hc 
cup and socializing toycthcr in pathcring ibr the purposc of uniting their hearts.'" 
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power and knowledge, while salt rellcctcd prescrvat ion, wholeness and t he notion 0 f j uslicc. 

1 7 1  

which was understood to hc the perfection nT all virtue.+- Although Kfishili's descript ion 01' 

the salt water ritual is hriel: nevertheless, his interprchtion of its symbolism rcllcclcd ihc 

same idea or  cclmradeship within t he hrc~therhotd: 

The water and salt which arc present at the session signit) that the bllowcrs or the 
path are pure and have a clear heart like water and that they relatc to each othcr witti 
the duty of fidelity ( i ~ q q - i  nmak), so that they will lakc [ tidclity 1 evcrywhcrc like 
[they take] water and salt."' 

Not only did the drinking from the cup signily comradcsliip. hut salt (nsmak), wliich had 

taken the place of'winc, symbolized lire i~sel19.''' Oncc two brothers had sliard salt w ~ ~ h  

cach other, they had shared lilk togcthcr and wcrc hcnccli~rtli ohligated to bc dcvotcd and 

loyal to cach other. In othcr w d s ,  to share salt mean1 to carry out ihc duty o r  lidclity 

I - i n a m a k ) . s  Kishili cxprcsscs thcjarv2nmsrJispirit ol'solidarity and comradcsliip 

within a guild o l  artisans with ihc tcrm +i/;Tyi n~?iW(pllrCtlc~~ d' spiritual insight )."" 

Idcally, this mcant that ncithcr the masrer nor any d ~ h c  mcmhcrs liarhlrcnl ally s u s p ~ ~ o t ~  o r  

mistrust ofcach other. The idtxal was an absolutc "water-likc" transparency and trusi it1 

relationship between the bnlthcrs. 

Following thc girding ofthe waist. tl~crc was also tlic partaking ol'thc c~~mrnutiel tncal d' 

sweet i~slwri. which was to be preparcd in a ccrcrnonial lashion. Thc preparation and sharing 

mylhology, the Prclphct Mulymmad girded 'Ali's waist as tlic public Jtxlaratiun ol ' l~ is  

leadership of the Muslim community."7 'Ali. in turn. y irdcd numcrous companions. cl~icl' 

the Prophet asked fbr somc fiwd. Somc pisccs of brcad, licsh o i l  and moist dales wcrc 
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mixed togcther and served. IIencc. according to Kiishili, rhc bithviihanquct was part d i h c  

original tufuwwa& ceremony and therefire. had to hc c~lrnrncrn~lratcd."~ 

The entire ceremony harkened back to the prophetic age, and thcrehrc was seen as a 

ratification of Islamic religious history and rcprescnted a continuation of it. KHshi li insists 

on articulating the prophetic signilicancc OF cach aspect o t' thc ritual. hccausc Iiv him. illc 

nption that it  was a sacramental reliving oS the earlier auspicious age of the I 'nqht valida~cil 

the ceremony. Only thun was it possible lbr thc initiatc to hcwmc a spiritual cl~ampicm. As 

Kishi ti says, "Whocvcr docs not recognize the Prophet and 'Ali ( Wali) will no[ rcach 

maturity.""(' 

D. Thc Rolc of Lcadcrship 

The leadership nl'a l i r tu~vwt  association playcd a central rolc in thc ccrcmony 01' 

initiation. In  theory, thc Prophet and his family wcrc the lcadcrs o f  lirturvrwt, hut in daily 

practice {he initiate had to he guided and dircctd to tllc right pa~h.'" Any ~whv i  0 1 -  

indepcndcnce and individualism liw tllc initiatc was prccludcd by ihc practicc 01'soliJ;1ri~y 

and comradeship among the brotlicrht~od, as well as thc ncccssity liw Iiicrarchical 

relationships and srructural ordcr within thc association. Tlic concept o f  ahsolunc 

dependence on a spiritual mastcr, which was standard Suli doclrinc. was ti~ndamctitally 

din'cmnt Srom thc secular jarvinmardTd Rustam who gloried in his notion indepcndcncc 

and fkecdcvn."' 

I. Thc Nccd Tor Lcadcrship 

There wcrc numcnws rcasons ibr ilic ncccssity tiw leadership. 1:irst ot-all, tIic 

understanding was that. on his awn. man was csscntially wcak. Thc concept ~ f t h c  tsrrllshcd 
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self-destruct. In the Suti scheme of things, which was strongly inllucnccd by the nab- 

Platonic view ol'thc necessity tbr a virtuous rulcr (a  philosopher king, leader, proplicl) to 

command the Virtuous City, as  described in the ethical wrilinys 0 1 '  al-1:iirihi. I hn kliskaway 11 

and al-Tiisi, i t  was impossihle to conceive d a  virluous and noble individual in isda~ion. 

The Qur'Bn itsclfbore witness to thc prophets' need co lidlow a guide in order to achicvc 

right conduc~."kishili  prcsmts seven common cvcryday cxpcricnccs \ha\ illustrate man's 

inherent weakness and inability to achicve his desired goal o r  virtue on his own."' i t  was 

this awareness, then, or as Algar has stated, "by al'liliating oncscll' wilh a .sil.ci/il (chain 1. (hat 

this essential conkssion of helplcssncss is made."'" 

Furthermore. unless he was part c) t' a largcr communi~y, thc individual lackcrl a s c ~ s c  d 

sell'-awaruncrs and "true s c l l k ~  flicicncy."'"' Thc in Jivi dual had no rncanhy o r  p u r p  lsc 

OI' the individual's wcakncss was rhc importancc dcstablisl~iny an ancestry or lincagu 

(nasilh) b r  himsclr in order to gain a scnsc d'sull~worth. I t  was thrnuyh onc's conncctiw 10 

the pas1 and belonging to a brothcrhwd tha~ (me gained approval and acccptancc in soctc~y. 

A case in point was the hcn~ic warrior who had considcrcd his nablc birlli as  h c  hasis Ibr 

his status in society, to which rcl'erencc has already bccn made. Suhscqucnt 1 0  tllc Arab 

conquests, when the Persian noble man was cut dl' l i c m  his hcrilagc, he was lcli wit IIOUI 

prominence and reputat ion. Hence, he joined himscl f to an  Arab patron to find acccplalicc 
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means of confirming his relationship and s t a ~ s  in socicty. playcd a malor rolc in 13crw- 

Islamic society.'" 

AS already statcd, ideally, in the Islamic community it  was not the prestige d o n e ' s  

lineage, but pcrsonal virtue, acquired t h n q h  one's uwn dccds and c ~ ~ n d u c ~ .  that gavc man 

his sensc of self-worth and that validated him."%ishi l i  qtmtcs 11nBm Ja 'hr  Siidiq: "Tl~c 

ideal o f a  man amassing credit Tor himsclf through his own virtuc was flawed. liv man cwld  

not become virtuous on his own. Thc individual could only attain idcal manhwd by linking 

himself with the "men of virtue", ix.. thc I'rophct and his hmily. As Algar has statcd. "Thc 

siIsiIil becomes then a mcans o f  [racing onc's way hack to t l~c  I'nyhct. of gaining acccss . . . 

to that 'auspicious aye' which it is thc purpose oC rhc Suli t u  rcli~c." '~'  

2. Thc Lives of the Prophets 

KBshi ti takes y reat pains to link evcry aspect 01' iir/uivrv;rf wi 111 t lic pnrphcts and saints 01' 

Islam who arc prcscnled as cxcmplars ol' iiitorvwa? and ;;rrv;inmadL Kiishili st rcsscs thc 

Fuluwrvat was ncvcr w i t 1 1 ~ ~ 1  . . .. prqhcthotd or . . . thc sainls. 11 is not lilt iny ihal 
I h i ~ w ; r t  bc built up  as an editicc ol' honor which would lack hcsc  two stapcs. hul 
rathcr everywhere [liri~wwiitl has appeared. i t  came tlmugh . . . t i~c  l'rophct and . . . 
~ ~ l i . 2 4 '  

The writers on firiuwrvirt invariably emphasized ~ h c  ncccssity ofbcing part o h  chain which 

was linked to the Pn~phet. HarnadRni statcs. "Whucvcr cannot cstahlish his link oI' fb iow~l ; .~t  

to thc Prophet is likc a h)dy withotrt a head."!'" Wit l r~i t  this link. thc rncdicval bluslitn was 

deemed to have no value in socicty. and thcrclbrc c~wld  ncvcr attain the idcai o f  inanhod: 

In the Sufi path ( p r i p t )  and in tii~uwrv;rt. iCa pcrson hattlcs b r  a liu~idrcd ycars and is 
absolutely generous, he has no validity (i'tilxiri) unlcss hc has scrvcd a champion wlw 
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is linked back to ihc Prophcr both in the path and in firrutvtvd, and who is linked. liom 
generation to generation, to the cloak ofthc path a d  fbtuwtvat which thc Prophet 
transferred to 'Ali. The chain oS lineage of fi1ruwrv;rr and thc pa111 must hc corrcclly 
traced back to the ~ r o ~ h e t . ' ~ ~  

Consequently, lo join the chain ol' firtutvwt mcant to lidlow in iiic line 01. !he pnyd~ds an J 

saints who had gone bebre and who cxemplilicd lhc ability tu overcome thc nirfi. and al~aiti 

noble character. In his Akhliq-i A.lu!~sin; a work ol'ethical advicc. Kishili statcs that rcal 

adah meant to follow the Prophet in every aspect d'litk. bccausc hc was rhc man of  perkc1 

conduct ( adih-i kiimii).'" 

The writers on f b t ~ t v ~ v ~ t  list numerws pro-lslarnic pnyhcts wlio playcd a n)lc in the 

panthmn of spiritual .ja~viinmirrdr:"l" As already slated, Abraham was crcdild as having 

begun the chain of fururvtvar. I [is great kat of spiritilality in the puhlic arcna was liis 

readiness to sacrifice his own ii ti., his possessions and linally. his own son.!." St~scpli 

cvidcnccd his ethical supremacy ihrough his cliastity and his puhlic li~ryivcncss ofliis 

brothers. Joshua. anothcr great spiritual warrior against llic nit/.? posscsscd yrcai knowlcdpc 

and insight, which was only possible through rcjec~ton o f  his dcsircs. Finally 111crc wcrc ilw 

At one poinl, Kishili traces the origin ol' Ibtutvtvi~t to a prc-hislorical cvcnt when tlic 

Light of Muhammad girrld thc Angel Ciabricl's loins alicr iic s ta td  liis submission lo 

~od.? '"  IIowever. the I'undarncntal tiyurc ol' iirtirvaai and ihc paramount jawiinmanl was 

A As he was for many aspects o t' Persian islam. 'Ali hccamc thc link hclwccn 111c prc- 

was the one who lcgitimizcd the institution oS ilotvaat hecausc hc was the cmhditncnt 01' 

all that fututvrvat rcprcsentcd. Consequently, all thc ethical valucs. ccrcrnooics and regalia (1 I '  
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~ a w i n r n a r .  were iraccd hack to 'Ali. Amuli states tlia~. "All .;;rrv;inm;rrJ;ln arc ii~ilowcrs 01' 

'Ali, and whatever they attain, it  all comes through tlicir submission to him."?' Thus. 

although Abraham was considered the starting point 01- prophetic lurutvtv;lr. in terms of  111c 

historical Islamic community, all iirruwcvar dcvclopcd liom 'Ali. Numcnws cvcnts 

connectd with 'Ali wcrc citcd as thc origin 01' filrurvwac 'Ali's nomination to succccrl llic 

Pmphet at GhaJir Khumm and his dccd of modesty havc already bccn mcntioncd. The most 

striking event however, was at thc Battle ol'Uhud. wlierc 'Ali was said to havc proven his 

jawBnmardihy his total disregard for his own lib and his willingness IO sacrilicc all Ibr rhc 

sake of Islam. KIshili quotes tiom thc Akqwd-i ,&pi hy IIusayn KhnHrazmi Kuhrawi 

(d.835/143 1 ): 

In the Battle oI'Uhud, when a yroup ot'cncmics had noticed rhc 1)rophct. he said to 
'Ali. "Oh 'Ali, rise up in dcknsc ayainsl them!" Thc Amir ['Ali( attackcd them and 
brought conl'usion upon the group. Another proup. more nurncrous [han tlic lirsl ynrup 
appcarcd. intending to battle against thc Pnrphc!. Rccciviny a signal liom thc I'nydic~. 
'Ali attackcd them and avcngcd thc dcspiscd cocmy hy the ibrcc ul'his attack. Alicr hc 
killcd somc. the rest ilcd. Thc Angel <;ahriel was standing hy. cn-joying thc scow. I tc 
said, "Oh Mcsscngcr ol' God, rhcrc is none cqual to 'Ali." . . . At that t imc. williou~ 
doubt and suspicim, a voice h rm an invisihlc spcakcr rcachcll rlw cars d' cvcryonc. 
"Thcre is no l i t m  cxccpt 'Ali and no sword cxccpl thc Ill~fi'l-liqir ['Ali's iwo-edged 
sword ]."'5' 

Thc writers on ii~t~rrvrviir rdatc scvcral r~thcr cvcnts which illust ratc 'Ali's cor~t r d  over his 

carnal desires and his sc1llc.s~ gcncrcrsity.'" Si~hrawardi cilcs numerous anccdo~cs ahnut 

The model  he hcroic warrior hravcly battling l i ~ r  his rcputatim was rcplaccd in lllc 

svmchody sins scvcnty times. and asks lbr pardon. lic sliould bc pardrmcd."'5' Ulti~natcly. 

'Ali sacriticud his hcad tu rhc enemy, which was cmsidcrcd thc yrcatcst act OC a 

jarv~nmilrd'" As Ihc *'pivot of all poles ol' fbrutvrr:.ti' and thc "princc uI'tlic 
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9 9 2 5 7  c brotherhood, Ali became the cxemplar ol'spirilual heroism and pcrkct conduct. I Icncc. 

every would-be jirw;Tnmilrdhad lo relate to him. 

This link with 'Ali was possiblc thnrugh thc chain of~nasters and saints who lraccd ilicir 

spiritual lineage back to him, and through him, to the Prophet. The master posscsscd a 

"portion of the spirit" of tlic prophcts ol'thc past.%nd so cmbtdicd all thc individual 

perfections of the elders and saints betirre him. I Ic was considered to be ihc living 

representative of the prophetic age. This link not only lcyitimizcd rhc initiate as a iruc 

follower of the Prophet. hut i t  provided a scnsc ol'motivation. AS the hcnric warrior stlughi 

to emulate the cxploits of his ancestors. the duly ol'thc spiritual champion was io livc up to 

the tradition of his spiritual anccstors and cont inuc thc c~mduct and bchavitrr cr I' tlic prupliclic 

past.'J9 In this way, the ccmrnon man. the man witti0111 nohiliiy. who was hclplcss ;~titl  

dcticient in himsell: was able trr  find spiritual nubilily and sell'-ccmlidcncc. This litik was 

supposed to givc him an cllicacious cxpcricncc ol'spirilual purilication. I;v lic was now a 

friend of God by virtuc ol'his link with ihc 1:ricnds ol'<hd. Thnwgh the chain. ~lic f i ~ r u r r  

"hcar[s 1 the supreme imprint"'60 of obcdicncc not only to thc I'rophc~. hut also to [lic 

supreme jawiinrnilrd. 'Ali. 

3 .  Thc Lcadcrs of thc C'crcrnony 

KHshiti describes the masters who had to bc prcscnt at the initiation ccrcmony. Wliilc 11s 

uses pir(clder) as a yencric term for all of thcm, hc mcntims tirut spccilic individuals who 

bore the following titles: sl~ayk/~, ndyil,, p d w i  k/tJ A//;ilt (adlninisira~or o f  thc plcdgc) and 

nslid-isf~add(thc mastcr r j l -  the hclt). 

The slraykh in KZsliili8s trcatisc could rckr to [hc .s/~;igi-h v!'ihc Naqshhandiyya path."" 

He had two basic characteristics. First. hc had to havc rcacl~ccl the state dper lh t ion 
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himself', which meant that there was no dclicicncy in his wJah Sccondly. hc had to bc ahlc 

to bring others to that same state of perkction. I Ic had to bc pcrkct in ordcr to "briny 

change in the disciple . . . deliver the disciple liom ohstaclcs" and "set the disciplc lice liom 

all The sf~a~vkh represcntcd the Divine Law which had hccn revealed t h n q h  

thc Prophet: 

The shaykh [is1 in thc place of the Judgc . . . When a sl~aykh is not prcscnt, the Our ' in  
is laid on the prayer carpet because the slzaykh sits on the carpcl ol' I hc law in place (1 I' 
the kIoly Messenger, as one 01. thc traditions statcs: "The shykh in his tribe is likc thc 
prophet among his ptoplc." So i t'the shaykh is not prcscnt. the Word ol'(Ld. which is 
the actual law, must bc prescnt so tlla~ thc ofticc ofpruphcthuod is not vacant.'" 

Since noble character and adah were thc ultimate critcria liwj;rw;inmart& thc sf~ii,rkI~, as thc 

rcprcsentativc oT the Divine Law. became the symbol of past vir(uc and of adilh which the 

initiate had lo live up to. 

The nryih was a prominent ofiicc in firru~vlvitt organizalions. During his calipl~al 

KBshiti. the nirqil~ was a man ofdisccrnmcnt, who posscsscd csolcric knowlcdgc: "The m c  

who inquires into thc states and rcacllcs into thc all'airs Iol'thinysI with dccp rcllcction."'"" 

FIence, one o t' his dut itu in thc lhiucvrvwt associations was possibly to cnsurc t hat lhcrc was 

no fabricated chain of transmission. The writcrs on fi~tutvtvat wcrc insistent that t llc chain 

had to be traced corrcctlv hack to 'Ali and the l'rt,phct.?"' lilr a hrcak in ihc chain mcant a 

loss of validity and sratus.'" Secondly. since the nayil, posscsscd esoteric knowlcdgc. ai~d 

thus was able to scparatc truth l i c m  I'alschod. hc tcstcd ihc dcvotcc to conlirm his 
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candidacy as a disciple. The nsyil, also ca l ld  the cerclnony and inauyuratcd the mcctit~g. as 

well as delivering onc ol' thc sermons connected wilh the belting.'('° 

The "father oTC;cd's pledge" (paJ~r-r ' a l , J M d ~ )  adrninistratcd the plcdgc I o  thc inilialc. 

The candidate was conliontcul with nurnmws charges throughout the ccrcmony, hut i~ was 

the administrator who presented thc initial charge ol'commitmcnt to [he initiate.'"' 

Prior to the actual pledge, the masters had to cnsurc that the initiatc was an adl~crctit d ' thc  

Suli path.'7' In this scnsc, the path of /i/luivw;rl wcnt hcyond ihc mystical path. l iw  o d y  

alter hc had entered on the Suti path and assumcd its doctrincc and cthics. was ihc initialc 

qualified to seek admission into the fim tvtvat association. Suhrawardi's cornmcndat ion d' 

lirtuwwat as thc l i d  p i n t  of all paths, and as bcing s~~pcrior  to the slrari'ict and fio-iipt liad 

been a political statcmcnl in support ol' al-Nisir's rclbrrn~."~ I:or KZshi 17. firrinvtrx~ was ;I 

higher ethic hecausc tlic 'death ol'dcsirc' and diih had to he rcflcctcd in tlic proli.ssion;tl 

associations in socicty and thc rituals of fbroir~trat. which ~ I C  understood to hc prdilunclly 

symbolic o f  that ethic. 

who induct4 the initiatc hy girding him with t l~c  belt o r  sash. Like the nirqil,. lic I W  

posscsscd spiritual insight. Thc master was not supposed in hclt an unworthy iniliaic wlii 

was incapable oC ftdlowing the path.'7' Again, thc mastcr could not hc delicicnl in any 

aspect which, in fact. was the only grounds Lilr a disciple lcavc his mastcr."' 

KIshiii is very cxact in dcscrihing thc chain ofcach o f  his own mastcrs. tlic adtninis~ra~or 

or his plcdgc, his slt~yX-l. and his mastcr 01. tho bcl~ ' ' '  All 0 1 .  his masters rraccd rlw~r 

authority back to 'Ali and the Ikphcr.  What is most significant is illat Kishili hi~nscll'wro~c 

as a member or a iultll~~v~vili asaxiat ion, having bccn girded hy a c u t  ain Darwish Saltnin 
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Biibaki. I Ie also traces the chain o f  thc traditions oL' futurvtvirt (san;rJ-i irkhl~ir-i filitlrv~vat 

nixmi), heginning with his contemporary sourcc. Darwish Muhamrnad 'Ali Taharsi. a great 

orator (g!~urri-k!~rviin).'76 Shaykh Najm al-din ZarkOh, thc author of ono of t hc fir/uw~r.ir/ 

treatises, was eight 'chain-links' removed tiom Kishili himsell*. As always. thc chain was 

traced to 'Ali, "so that i t  will be clear that this ordcr (!&*itit) was not withuu~ a u t h ~ i ~ ~ . " " ~  

KBshili wanted to ensure that his trcatisc bore the stamp ot'prophctic and saintly autkurity. 

E. The Sanctity of Work 

A tundamental feature of fbfurvtvat in Kishili's trcatisc is that i t  wcnt beyond tnorcly 

transforming thc hero warrior into a spiritual one: thc idcal ol'.j;rrv;inmirrJil~ad 10 be rcllcctcd 

in a man's proltssion. No treatise on linurv~vat expresses this concept more clcarly illan thc 

F N  Furthermore, the spiritual jarvinrnsrdhad to publicly display his work and. what was 

most important lbr Kishili, the jawZnmirrdhad to transccad thc tncrc physical aspcci 01. 

labor. In an idcal sense, the /;iian was not simply a butcher, wa~cr-carrier o r  vircstlcr. [ I c  

was to considcr h i m s e l ~  a cransman whose work carried proliwnd spiri~ual mcaning. a lhci~  

veiled in symbolic h r m .  Kishiii's aim was to explain what each pndkssiun roallv meant. liw 

once the artisan knew who he was and what cach and cvcry aspcct 01. his pndkssion 

symbolized. he wcwld naturally move tclwards thc suprcmc goal o I' liiturvlviri. ~llat is. pnlpcr 

conduct. In the hricftreatisc. I;unrrvrv;rr N'ha-p' Chir-s;r'zin, a 16Ih century tcxt dcvotcd 

specifically to the guild o t'calico makers, thc prcmisc l iv writing thc tcxt is much 111c samc 

to explain the spiritual meaning d t h c  crafi  in ordcr to rclijrm the cralis~non tl~crnsclvcs.'~" 
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I .  The Need to Work 

Earlier in this chapter, the Naqshbandi interpretation ddisintercst and dctachmcnt l ium 

the world was discussed. Rathcr than a r+xtion 01' t he material world. dclachmcnt was 

understood as an inner, spiritual state. I t  meant "bcing indcpcndcnt ofall things. not simply 

not having thcm.""' Notable in the Naqshbandi tradition ol'a spiritiializcd 'rnatcria17 

abandonment, was a strong disdain h r  asceticism. Ahrrir despiscd the hcrmit IiScstylc: 

rather, he considerd asceticism to bc a state of mind. I (c told a ccrtain stidcnl who p l a n n d  

to give himself up to solitude, "Solitude with God is not lbund in thc m~~untains."'~" I3alid 

al-Din himself had warned against asccticism and seclusion. bccausc i t  could lead 10 prids. 

Thc Naqshbandiyya not only disdaincd physical separation tiom socidy. but also stmnyly 

cndorscd thc gainl'ul pnksions .  Ibr that was thc only way the Suli could hc outwardly r~y l i l  

with pcoplc. The Naqshbandi thcology o f  work. rlicrcliw. clcarly distingu~shcd ihc orJcr 

from othcr S u h ,  somc oC whom advocated the abandmms~ii d a l l  mc 's  [~clol iy~~~gs ;IIIJ 

even one's profession in ihc community.'" 'Ahdul Kltiliq Cihiiduwiini 01' tllc l3"' co~~~ury .  

who was considered anc o S  the early I'c~undcrs oL' thc Naqshbandiyya order. sad iiiat rut 

should list the burdens Srom the creatures ofGod. This was only possiblc ihnwyh yamli~l 

occupation (k;~sh): "Thc hand at work and thc hcart with thc Fricnd is the cstahlislicd m c h d  

of the path 01. the ~hwiija~5n."'~'  I t  was considcrcd shamciill ammy the Naqslthandiyya I r  

'live off' others.' Only through an outward prokssion (shuylll-i ~ii lrrr) could a man acquirc 

noble character. The story is told o h  ccrtain Suli initiate wlw appnrachcd a Naqshhandi 

shaykh and askcd whctl~cr he could icacli him tlic mystical path. Whcn rhc sl~;~-klr 

discuvercd that the person d id  no1 have a prnkssion. hc tdd him. "(kl and rcacl~ youl-scll' 

cotton-embroidery, L'or there is no visiblc spirituality in this gnwp ( i i<yi l i )  w i h r ~ t  all 
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outward occupat Kishiti's treat isc would t hcrchrc haw hcca incomplctc wi~hout his 

discussion of the prokssions, which he docs in iwo scparatc chapters. 

Amuli stated that thc bcncfit ()I' tbtuwrvat was prcciscly in h i s  !hat 111cjarv;inmarJ was 

occupitd in thc al'lsirs of the world and religion. thus being an ct~couraging tiictld ibr ( i r d ' s  

creatures.'" Suhrawardi advocated that tlic mastcr of firturvrvat work all wcck and spend his 

earnings on Friday, the Sahhath, on 'part i d  Ibr his asscl~iatcs.'~' This generosity 

distinguished the men of fbturvwai, who supported thcir lodges (which according to blahiilh 

included an cxercise room) through thcir pn,~cssicws.'" TThc.;iitv;inmiirLEi were cxpcctcd to 

maintain an opcn table and pmvidc charitable scrvicc to socicty. which was only lkasihlc if. 

they had an income.'" in  contrast. 'prolissional' Sutis wcrc considered parasilcs who 

dcpcndcd on endowments (ewqdl t\)r thcir support. 

KBshiti pnwidcs the standard religious prcmisc liv tile value 01' work. A prolkssion was 

csscntial k ~ r  thc mystical path as a mcans to an cnd. The goal of man was 10 worship <id. 

hut worship was only possiblc when onc's mind was a[  poacc. and pcacc ol'mind was only 

possible whcn one's physical nccds wcrc met. This was only possihlc rhrough a 

a burden to othcrs, hut rather, should hc scl l-sulTicicnt. Thc hasic purpose o f  work was 10 

meet one's material nccds and to do good to olhcrs. Kishili's counscl to the fiim 10 cngayc 

in work is rooted in thc hasic Qur'inic injunction to praclicc righteousness in society: 

Man is by nature a social animal and whocvcr gains pn~lit but docs not pass on gain to 
olhers has not worked at all. according to what Almighty < i r d  has said. -1 Iclp yc onc 
another unto rightcousncss and pious du~~."'~"hcrclbrc. any  Jiu-tvislr who is 1101 

occupied with work, has bcwrnc a hurdcn otlicrs atid a causc 0 1 '  sul'lkring ibr ihc 
world. This is not proper in thc mystical 
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Jugen Paul has pr~~vided an  excollcnt survey oC urban and rural prol'cssions in Kliurisfn 

and Transoxiana during the 141h - 1 5 ' ~  ccnturics: cotton t'armcrs, bird huntcrs. h i t  trcc 

farmers, potters. cutters, shoc sellers, weavers or mals, cotton makers. pin smiths. druggists. 

perfume-traders, goldsmiths, ctc. In Herat and Samarqand thcrc was a depreciation ol'll~c 

rural professions. and an incrcase in t hc so-called nohlc pnl fissions such as hot) khi  ndiog. 

paper-making, goldsmiths, hankers, e~c . '~ '  I lowever, during thc 15'" century thcro also 

developed an intellectual class in Herat who made their living as prolkssi~mal mystics. l i w  

the worldly-minded Sulis in Bukhiri this was rcprchcnsible. Al!rIr dcspiscd handouts and 

disdained such Sulis who did not work ibr a living. In tact. work considcrcd lowly was 

nobler than receiving gills ol'quest icmahlc origin."' Al!rir may h a w  itad a poli~ical 

mcltivation, k ~ r  whcrevcr thc KhwI-jayin cncourascd labor. whethcr urban o r  rural. ~hcy wcrc 

able to influence dccply all levels orsocicty. I'n~l;.ssional Sulism. on the other hand. a s  wcil 

as ostentatious spirituality. rcsultcd in an  alicnalion liom socicty. [ I  may bc lbr his  rcasoli 

that Kishili sought to intcrprct thc prrhsions as spiritual and moral mctapliors. r\s k i s l ~ ~ l i  

witnessed the disdain i;>r physical IahIr among illc Suli clilc and. at the samc lilnc. w a s  

disturhcd by the lack of ;rkl,liTqand adirh among artisans. Iic wrok 111s trcahsc in ordcr i c j  

reform thc working class by spiritualizing their work and lhercby challenging k ~ n  t c l  cxl~ilvl 

proper behavior. Thc purpose or thc wrilcr, who himscll was a l im.  was \ha\ il'thc 

crafisman understocd the spiritual nature of his prt~lkssion and pract iced his skills 

accordingly, hc would live correctly in society. 

Klshili gives the greatest prornincncc to thc guild ofcul~~yizcrs ul'thc h p h c t  and 111s 

family ( madJi&h). t [c calls i t  a "most noblc and pro titahlc" association."" pcrhaps hcc;~asc 

he himself was a prcacllcr ( tvZ?a. I Iowevcr, hc cxtollcd cvcry pn)lkssion: Thc watcr- 
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carriers were most r~s~cctahic, '~" mudicinc-scllcrs wcrc ~u~criclr. '~' stmy-tcllcrs wcrc 

weight-li llers were men o t* p r i  t ,'" pplastercrs did a loi of. gcwd it1 socidy.'"" 

archery was a most noble a ~ t i v i t ~ , " ~  ctc. Similarly, the calico makers saw thcir own work as 

superior: "Know that this work is thc chiel'(smvar) o r  all pn&ssicms ol'lhc world."""' I t  

would seem that a posit ive appraisal or one's prdkssion would prwidc a strong molivat ion  

for personal improvement and to strive to work in a way that was worthy olonc's crali. 

KHshiti describes ovcr h t y  prokssions. organizing 11icm into iwo catcyorics: 

performance and tool pn~lbsions.'O' The lint gruup wcrc entcrtaincrs, such as orators. 

wrestlers, jugglers, etc.. who displayed their skills in thc "public arena" ( ms'mka), and the 

second were craltsrnen who used hand-held implemcnts to carry out tl~cir tradcs. Kishi li 

admits that his classilication is not delinitivc. Thc guild ol'watcr-carriers. listcd i~lidcr ihc 

mcn or rhetoric ( ah/-/ sukhm), dcscrvc an appendix bccausc t hcy wcrc alw part-I imc oralors 

and so actually bclanged to iwo guilds."" Tight-njpc walkors could just as casily hc iroupcrs 

(dl/-I brizi); howcver hc lists them under 111c guild of mcn ol' powcr ( ah/-i nir)  bccausc 01' 

411 4 their necessary quali lica~ions o l  strength and courage. Ncvcrt hclcss. Klshi 17's 

presentat ion ol' each guild and sub-division is systcrnak A ticr dcscrihins t lic moral vr 

spiritual benelit(s) oreach particular guild. he highligllts thcir religious rnandato 10 cwurc 

that it was connected to the prophetic ayc. IIc cxplains thc regalia and instruments d'11ic 

guilds, their esoteric meanings, the codc of conduct ibr perlbrmers, and dtcn  pnwidcs 

spiritual Iessons based on the letters ot'the terms hc has uscd. 

2. The Display o r  Work 

Traditionally, the licld ol'battle (nla'rilka or m;gd;in) was rhc place whcrc onc pr rwd 

oneself a champion. As was discussd in chapter two. thc singlc combat bctwcen two 
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warriors on the public battleground was an important lcitmotif in both the epic and itic 

popular mrnance. The warrior's standard cry to his opponcnl. "Comc and show your 

manliness (m~rdrl),"'O'l signaled the start of thc combat wl~crc two warriors set out to provc 

their manhood on thc battleground. 

In Timirid Khurisin, the ma hki, had hccc~mc thc gcneral term uscd liw a placc ( I  I' puhlic 

entertainment. 'Ali Slti relates several instances whcn Ah& and KIshghari watchcd 

wrestling matches at outdoor wrestling arcnas (mir'r~k~-yi kzishri-giririn). In  onc incident. ~ l ic  

market placc was so crowded that the two slniykl~i had to hold hands in ordcr not I U  losc 

each other. Thcy camc across onc wrestling match whcrc a strung. line-hodicd wroskr was 

about to defeat his wcsk and ugly opponent. Using thcir telepathic ptlwcrs, 111c iwo .s/~a!-kfrs 

empowered the underdog. who suddcnly t hrcw thc stronger Inan t t ~  the gnlund. 'Ati Sili 

concludes: "A great mar amsc liom the crowd . . . pcoplc wcrc amazcd. wondering how this 

was 

Ry the early Salkwid pcriod. all public pcrtimncrs. like orators, minstrels and s[ury- 

tellers, as well as juyglcrs, snake-cl~arrncrs or magicians wcro callcd ma'r;tka-,uli;in (pt~ldic 

per~ormers).'u6 While the performer hoped l i~r  somc monciary rcward. cornlnrm iidk 

gathered h r  entertainment. "I7 The medieval tradition of ihc story-~cllcr ( q&a-kf~tt.;in). 

tllS which was onc oC the guilds that Klshi l i  discusses. has continued into the 20'" cc~itury. 

The ma'raka. then, was an opcn arcna, a placc ol'pcrh-mancc. whcrc the pcrlilrtncr 

exhibited his skills and proved his worth (or thc wclrth 01.  thc wares hc was selling). and a 

place of entertainment l i~ r  spec! ators. According to Kishi 11. the arcna had a similar iwo- l i l l c l  

purpose tbr the members or thc guilds - to exhibit unc's skill and to cntcr~ain ihc 

audience. '" In the religious lcy it  imization h r  t11c guild 01' I ight-rope walkcrs, Kislii li sretcd 
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that Muhammad "was entertained hy the rope-walking 01-a spider . . .""" Whco 'Ah 

displayed his courage on the real battleground at Uhud, the Angel Gabriel enjoyed watching 

him and affirmed him in fbtuww~i."' By using his skill or art, the pcrbrrncr's task was to 

"please the souls" of spectators when he steppcd into ihc arena.'" Public relations wcrc 

essential f tv the perfbrmcr. I-Ie had to ensurc his audicncc was bcing cntcrtaincd: 

He should hc cheerti1 and maintain a happy Sace. 2 )  Ile shcluld be lit. ingenious and 
jovial, 3) He should not come to the arena late and he should observe the times of 
prayer, 4) He should set up the arcna in a wide spaci~ms placc or location, 5 )  Ira 
person is standing or sitting in a wmng placc he should speak gently and kindly with 
him, 6) He should try to attract support liom those who arc present. " ' 
The performance should not only hc pleasant, hut also pnlkssionally competent. The 

primary condition for entering ihc arcna was knowlcdyc (~;inislr).''~ in other words. 

professional skill. I l '  not, thc wrcstlcr, Tor cxamplc. was no more than an  animal."' Tllc 

code of conduct tbr thc story-teller stresses ihc irnporiancc dhcing wcll pruparcd and 

avoiding excess: 

I f  the person who rclatcs ihc story is a bcginncr. hc shuuld have recited i t  to ihc rnastcr. 
and it'he is mature. he should havc rcvicwcd thc s k w y  so that he docs nclt siumhlc . . . 
He should speak with ingcniuusness and clcgancc and not he crudc or wcarisomc. . . . . 
He should h a w  adorned prose with verse hclbrchand. in such a way tl~at ihc 
perlbrmancc is not wearisome. b r  sages havc said thai to rccitc pwiry  within s h v ~ c s  is 
like salt in thc pot. If i t  is too littlc, i t  is tasteless and if  i t  is too much. i t  is ovcr-salty. 
Therctixe, one should keep a halance in this. Spccchcs should not he absurd or 
exaggerated, l i~r they bccorne shallow in the cycs ofpu~plc. Spccchcs sl~ould nol hc 
ambiguous ar metaphorical, k ~ r  thcy arc hard ta understand. One shuuld not hcg in 
excess, nor be tight-listed with people. Onc should not bc t w  bricl: nor loci drawn t ~ :  

rat her, observe halancc. "' 

Entertainment, howcvcr, should hc iclcological. ix.. the pcrliwmcr shcudd scck i r j  bring 

others to submission to ( i d .  In tact. thc religious legit imizat ion  ibr the arcna the @ ~ r ' i n i c  

event whcrc Adam proved his superiority and made the angcls aware of  heir wcakncss wiiw 

he gave names to the creatures o r  God - illustrated thc csscnM purpose of thc arcna: "In a 
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placc where such a glorious arena was prcparcd, Adam a n w  and displayed his skill. . . . 

Adam made all those in the arena submit to him hy way of his knowlcdyc."'l ' By his tkat o I' 

lifting a heavy beam oS wood, Noah. the 'religious lbundcr' of' thc guild ol' wciylit-li tiors. 

!IS proved his power and in this way, made unbelievers hclicvc in him. .lust as ihc angcls 

prostrated themselves hetbrc Adam, admittins thcir hclplcssness, in thc same way. thc 

perfbrmer was expected to spiritually in tlucnce his opponent and t hc spectators who wcrc 

watching him. The essential feature ol'thc initiation ritc was ihc submission ol'thc f i l m .  

Now the performer was to bring othcrs to that same spiritual state: "The goal ol'thc arcna is 

the winning of hearts, b r  if hearts are not won to [lie master ot' thc arcna, his work is riot 

~ o r n ~ l c t e . " " ~  

Whcreas Bahii &Din had warncd against tbc dangcr of pride in tlic practicc 01. 

withdrawing from socicty. Kishili's conccrn is ~ l i c  pridc d ' s h c ~ ~ m a ~ i s h i p  that camc li.wl tlic 

crushers. who were a sub-guild ol' the guild rj l '  athlctcs ( nir-garin). wcrc guirig t~ c.ulrc.~iic.s 

and crushing rocks on t hcir chcsts and backs to provc tlicir tnanlincss. According to Kis l~ i  IT. 

this was not bascd on pruphctic practice. and thcrclilrc not sound. 'I" Certain swordsri~cl~ 

were using their weapons only tbr ornamental ptrrposcs. Tlic sword had tncrcly hccomc a 

mcans ol' sclf-promot ion, which. according to Klshi li. had no placc in tlic guild ul' 

For the author, the answer to public showmanship and ostentatious conduct in tlic l~cyday 

of' Timikid popular culture liowcvcr. was not physical wit hdmwal lium socicty nor t hc 

abandonment or  thc arena or onc's prt&ssion. Thc solutiun was a vcilcd. yet visihlc 

spirituality in public IiSc. Truc to his intcnt in ihc trcattsc. KBsliilT cxhoris all j;rttGnn~ar& 
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whether in ihc public arcna or  in thc tradcs, to bccumc champitms against the carnal soul and 

consequently, to become men of adah. Never fbrgctt ing that "the olject or ibttrrvtvat is thc 

nali," KBshit? reminds athlettr that their primary cnmpctitim was against the ego: 

The spiritual reality o f  athletes is that thc cnemy or  nitli must he trampled under [ i x t  
If not, the strength of animals and hrutcs is greater than that d 'man .  So onc m u s ~  nor 
boast in strength and one must abandon the dcsircs of the carnal soul ( f~atvii-,r.i nali.1 in 
order to hccamr a champion in the arena oT manhotd (rnilrrli).'" 

The heroic warrior had always prided himselSon thc powcr of  his hands. I Iis ultimatc 

strength was demonstrated in the tinal stage ol'the single combat whcrc warrior hattlcd 

warrior without any weapon except their bare hands. Quoting Sa'di, Kishili challcngcs that 

notion of greatness: "Do not imagine that manliness (mar&) corncs by the strength of  thc 

hand and the shouldcr 1 I I' you ovcrcomc your sensual dcsircs. I know you arc a rcai runncr 

( s/~qir).''~~-' 

Hence, a self-elTacing att i t  udc and controlled. prolissional behavior was csscnt ial ibr 

performers and craStsmcn. True, ihc ~;rtvinm;trJcn~crcJ the arcna 10 cntcrtain spcckt~ors and 

to display his skill. but according to thc spirit o f  ibluwrcsi. his ultimate aim was nci~licr 10 

win, nor to make a prulit. And althougl~ pcrliwmm,x rnigli~ hc thc lb/;ln's mcslis ~I'incotnc. 

i t  should not hc his lixus. This was particularly rruc ol'thc ruligiws orator. who siioulrl IIOI 

sell his religion."" Kishili's cmcr rn  is that thc arcna not hccomc dcsccratcd ~hrough 

arrogance and self-promotion, which, as wc  have notcd. appcars to have bccoruc ihc norm 

during his day. The perl'orrncr had to willingly d c k r  to his oppmcnt. bccausc this 

exemplified the humility o h  titan. tldith, then, and nnl winning was supposed to hc t h ~  aim 

of  the spiritual champion. This contrasted sharply wit 11 t Ilc l~croic warrior. wlw vaun~cul 11 1s 

superiority and staked his identity on winniny. Thc  Ibllwving. according to Kishi ti. shoulil 

hc the standard code of conduct I;v perlbrmcrs in the arcna: 
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Despite [the perbrmer'sl need to make a living, il'a holy or pious man arrivcs and 
desires to enter the arena, [the performer] should not rclilse him. . . . [ Ic should possess 
Fbrbearance and ifsornconc is inconsiderate to him. or iS thc spectators leave the arena. 
he should accept it and not htxome Srustrattd. . . . I Ic should . . . not cxagqeratc 
excessively. . .. He must he Frce from all malcvolcnce and display no bigotry ayains~ 
the brother of faith who is in the arena. . . . It* in his vicinity a hundred arcnas appear. 
he should not harbor jealousy and hc should seek his daily sustcnancc limn Almipluy 
God. . . . He should hc free from sellhterest or hypocrisy . . . I lc should not harbor 
pride or arrogance, rather he should be humble and dl'-cll'acing. I fhc  sces a wclrtliy 
danvish, he should give him a token gill. If brothers or thc Path arc prcscnt [andl onc 
has claimed victory [in the arenal, he should maintain pure spiritual insight (?*alZ-yi 
nilzar) with the bruthers."' 

The heroic warrior's passion tbr supremacy and his spirit d a r n y n c c  wcrc bnwglit 

under contml in the conduct ot'thc spiritual champion. [nstcad ol'tlic public boast and taunt. 

the spiritual champion was to maintain a selS-effacing attitudc toward his rival. KIshili's 

lengthy expositions on the pcrfbrmcrs and craft yuilds were intccdcd primarily to cmpllasizc 

the necessity ibr good character and propcr hehaviclr. Similarly. the anonymous witcr 01' 

treatise (1 t' [he Cl~i~-s;i'G~ makes adah thc criterion i;,r ~raininy a n  apprcnt ice. "" 

3. Thc Mcaning o r  Work 

a) Work as dhikr 

Onc ot-the Naqshhandiyya's unique practices, which rcla~cd diruc~ly to its ncgativc 

attitude lowards spiritual showmanship. was rhc silcnt J/I~x-I:''' According to tllc Suli d c r .  

whcn a man WIIO was in communion wit11 (hd  cntcrcd the bazaar and transacted ht~si~icss. Iic 

was to hear only the sound oS Jhikr. This was bccausc thc artisan was ach~ally a lww- whose 

heart was 'occupied' with divine love and so cvcrything he obscrvd and hcard arcwnd liim 

was a reminder d t h c  namcs or  God. "' This mcant that onc cculd carry on any outward 

activity without losing contact with God. Lhxaasc rll '  this crnphasis o n  the silcnl Jlltkr: h c  
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common folk of  lesser means wcrc able (o "bt~nrnc liilly valid melnbcrs 01' lhc [Sufi I path 

without having to completely change their l i l i ~ t ~ l c s . " " ~  

The makers o f  calico considered themselves as being in a constant statc ol' Jhfkr t l in~igh 

each procedure of their work. Detailed proccdurcs of work wcrc much morc than tccilnical 

skills. Every movement was an act oT liturgy and cvcry inslrumunt was a sacrcd vcsscl. "" 

The tire under the pot, thc pot itselc thc workcr's stirring the pot, and the lircwood wcrc all 

constantly uttering benedictions of ~ o d . '  " 
According to the Naqshhandi writers or the 1 s ' ~  ccntury. this Jllikr'on thelob' was 

imperceptible to the public cyc. I t  was lruly internalized spirituality or k / ~ / i v ; r ~  Mys~ ica l  

experience and daily l i k  were so intertwined that thc nun-inilialed would not noticc. and at 

t irnes, even colleagues were unawarc ol' such an individual's al'liliat ion. Jiirgcn Paul 

contends that by combining mystical praclicc with daily lilk. the Naqshbandiyya wcrc ahlc ( 1 1  

survive in situations whcro thc public appcarancc 01'Sulis miglil Iwc bccn pruhihitcd or 

b)  Work a s  parahlc 

sophisticated way For the lhtan tu rcmain in solitudc and kccp tlic scvrct of spirituality. and at 

the same time, to rcmain active in socicry. 'Ali Sali  rclatcs an incident t ha~  lityhlights l i w  

the Janvish was expected to cxprcss his spiriti~ality tliroi~yli his prolbsion: 

When 1 [Shykh Adam I Lirst c n t r r d  t hc scrvicc nl' Ijadral k h l n  ('Ubaidullih Allrlr 1. I 
was given some [mystical 1 training. I [ r i d  vcry hard and cndurcd much hardship so 
that slowly the clYccls and rcsults bccamc noticcahlc. Ily rhc gracc of [Aljrlrl this was 
strengthened day by day until alier some~irnc . . . 1 atlaincd complctc awarcticss. 
Suddenly [Ahriirl ordcrcd me tu work at some worldly allhir such as agriculture and so 
on. Because of this occupation with thc afl'airs CIS tlic world and thc wcakncss or my 
inner life, the 'expericncc' slowly fadcd. t was vcry Jistrcsscd hcuausc (IT this. I told 
myself that I must sharc this with [Alygrl in privatc. Wltcn I 1im-d thc opp~rlunity. 
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Ahrir said, ''In the path of the KhwqayZn, kldrvar Jar irqi~rnan is ahsdutcly basic. 
Their work and duties are based on this. . . . Thc jealousy (g/~lly.r;rr) o f k w  demands 
that the Belovcd hc vcilcd (mirsrlir). Is it ever propcr ibr ~hcjcalous lovcr to havc an 
unveiled Beloved (maf~h~ih-i hi-padit)'? I t  is not the custom 01' this ordcr ( !;ivili) to 
expose this experience. Thcre is no alternative hut to bring about this cxpcriencc with 
an outward  occupation."^" 

This passage clearly illustrates the dialectic betwccn the ve~ling and thc unveiling 01- thc 

mystical secret. Even though ihc cxpcrience of divine lovc must hc hiddcn. i t  ticvcrtliclcss 

must be revealed through onc's prolkssic~n. In faci. i t  was t h n q h  tlic practice d 'mc ' s  

profession that it could he achieved. 

Kishi ti's treatise conlirms this notion, even though hc ncver mcnlicms thc silent J f ~ i k o r  

equates the activities of the pcrtivmers and crallsmcn will1 Jl~rkr. For him. work irscll' was 

dllikr. The profession did not conceal one's solitary rcllcc~ion on < i c d ,  nor was a cralis~na~i 

merely preoccupied with thoughts oWod in his hcart whilc at work. nor did the dil'l2rcn1 

sounds and movements on t hc job b ~ ~ o r n c  di~rkr. Rather. tlic pndkssion itscl l' a~id cvcry 

action and tml of the profession acquired spiritual meaning. Spirituality was 110t i t )  hc 

conccalcd, rather, i t  was to bc cxhibitcd and expcricncd tlin~ugh IIIC pnhsions .  rallicr tila11 

through dancc or con~cmpla~ion. [hawing liom his nu)-l'latonic pcrccpt ion 01' rcali~ y. 

KHshi ti considers thc public arena and ihe lradcs as rlica~rcs 0 1 .  mani iistahm 01. Jivinc I ruth. 

Just as the heroic warrior txhihitcd his supremacy and manhood in public combat. ~ h c  

spiritual ~awiinmarddemonstrated his power over tlic ego and his acquisition of nuhlc 

character through his particular skill or trade. This ccruld bc as cntcrlaininq and thrilliny as 

wrestling and mpc-dancing, or as mu~idanc as water-carrying and brick-laying. I k h  0 1 '  

tllcsc skills clr cralls bccamc a mctaphor i ;~r  tlic c~hical and spiri~ud naturc 0 1 '  f i r t i n m i r [ .  'Tl~e 

wrcstlcr, lijr example, was not mercly compcling against an oppmc~it. he was cngaging in a 
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battle between integrity and corruption, bctwccn divinc unity ( t;rrv(~icl) and polytheism 

( shirk). "' 
To an outside ohscrvcr it may appear highly idcalis~ic, but Ibr thc Suli-oricntcd writer. thc 

pmtkssions were elegant symbols and commcntarics on inner spirituality. The  puppctccr. lilr 

example, was not merely entertaining. Kishili states. "No, it is serious busincss . . . sport is ;I 

sign of the unity (fawi~id) oractions."'" Man is like a puppet and thc Perlict Maslcr. h m  

the invisible world, plays with the univcrsc: 

We are puppets and Hcaven is the Divinc Puppeteer 
This is the reality (!l;rqfi~fi, not the metaphor (rnq2z) 
We have come Tor two. three days and w c  arc playins 

i I 0  Again one, by onc, we are going back to thc chest (3~nd t i~ / )  of nolhinyncss. 

Such an understanding ol'onc's profession should somcliow stimulate thc puppctccr to 

greater spirituality and ethical rcality . livcn as a puppctccr. he could uxpcricncc scl I- 

rcalizat ion. 

The guild of portcrs lcnl itsclt' cxccptionally well ro a similar spirilual rnckiphor. hcci~usc 

thc term " f ~ m / '  ( to  bear) rctlcctcd t11c Suli  notion of taki t ~ g  on thc "hurdcn ol'   rust" ( I~iir-I 

amgnat) which man assumcd on thc Day o f t h c  Covenant: 

I t  is clear that the outward h r m  (2cir;rr) ol' hauling burdens is a symbol o f  hciwi~lg [his 
burden ot' trust ( hgr-i aminaf). T h e r c h r c  the bcarcr 01' burdens must carry our rhc 
conditions ot'this task so  that hc illustrates h ~ t h  t11c visible and spir i~ual  aspects 01' 
hurden-bearing. ' '' 

For KBshiti. the porters rcprcsentcd thc spiritual cvolulion liom carrying actual grltlds 10 

hearing thc spirituai burden ot'divine trust. So, while the porter was hauling gwds .  lie was 

at the same time in a state 01' perpetual worship and g n w i n y  in his spiriri~al rclincmcnl. 4 ts  

The morc hc bccamc awarc of thc rcal mcaning of his pro lkssim. the cluscr hc rcachcd 

pcrkct  ion. 
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Similarly, thc tight-rope walker did much morc than exhibit his physical skill. I lis art was 

a double metaphor. First, the rope represented (namiidir) thc Uridgc or %Cir;i! which all 

believers must cross on the Day or Judgment. The light-ropc walker symbolically cnactcd 

the crossing oft his bridge when he pcrli~rmcd his art. and so his cntcrtaining skill 

immediately became an ethical sermon which rnotivatd him and his audicncc to rcalizc rhc 

true meaning of lire: 

So whencver hc walks on a rope, although i t  is not as narrow as a hair, i t  is dangcrtws 
and dreadful. ThercFore, he must realize that hc is stepping onlo the Bridge of .Sirii! 
and from whcre it  is passing. tlc must constantly be aware 01'pcrl;mning actions st) 
that he not will falter on the day when he is crossing thc I real 1 13ridgc ol' s"" 

Tight-rope walking could nut he perlbrrned withour thc ncccssary htdily balancc. and s o  

Kishiti presents another moral application. l3y balancing himscll'with his hands. h c  light- 

rope walker displayed a didactic discoorsc on the scalcs 01' g w d  m"dmI deedsun which tiis 

life would bc weighed and judged.""' 

Just as the pcrformcrs in the arcna wcrc to bc worlhy o1'1lic. spiri~iial meaning ul'~ticir 

skill, the artisans and ~radcsmcn wcrc to he worthy d what 11icir implcmcnts rcprcscnt cd. 

(cphda) oCthc tools ul'his tradc. Though i t  may simply hc a literary Jcvicc uscd by Kfsl~ili 

to distinguish hetwcen tradesmen and pcrbrmcrs rathcr than an csscntial dillkrcncc. i t  is 

noteworthy that the primary didactic import Sbr thc tradesman lay not in the tradc itscl l: hut 

rather in his tuols. For cxamplc, the sword ol' the soldicr. ratlicr than lhc soldicr himsell'. was 

imbucd with religious symbolism."" Thc shiclds. ol'which ihcrc wcrc bur. wcrc ail 

metaphorical in naturc - the ultirnatc shield bcing God I Iimscll:'" 

Sincc KHshili considers cacli tool to be a metaphor articulating somc moral or spiritual 

truth, the qualification to posscss a rod was not bascd on \he artisan's skill in handling tlic 
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instrument, hut rather on his personal conduct. Thc Inan who owned an implcmcnl (?-iil,i/~-i 

fn y a w )  had to maintain a certain ethical standard: 

The owner o l  the shield must be generous and a jatv;inrnilrJ. '' ' The onc who posscsscs 
the mace (gun) must be ~alcrant and p ~ w s  v r  '" Thc 0nc who pwxsscs 
the [bow] must makc himself pieasing in tbc servicc oi'l~wers, and pass thc timc in 
piety and devotion and he sound in soul so 11c is allowcd to handlc thc weapon."" 
Who is able to take ihu pestlc in hand'? The onc who is adorncd with the 
characteristics oPmanliness (mardfi and jarvinrnilrdi "'I 

Whereas the weapons b r  the heroic warrior. such as the size and weight of his maw 

(gun), identi tied the warrior's power and prcst igc, Ibr Kish i  li t be irnplcmcnts carried cthical 

weight. He seeks to prcsent his primary thcmc dcah  d t h e  nafi  tl~nwgli prc,pu ;rJ;rh 

through every possiblc mcans. Butchers and skinners who handled a variety 0 1 '  iinplctncnls 

the knik, the cattle blaltc and tltc hatchct - were worthy rjf'takiny the instrurncnts in tiand 

provided they had cut away all carnal dcsircs.'" 

c) Lcgitimization oS work 

It was statcd carlicr that an individual t i w ~ d  wt~rth and sratus, as wcll as rnoiivaticrn h r  

proper conduct, when hcjoincd the community which traced itself hack to tlic I'rcylict and 

A .  Similarly, hy ascribing religious authority and pnyd~ctic sanctiun 10 mc's  pnd'ksston. 

KIshitT tried to alcrt the craStsman to his divinc purprw in l i k .  lu one way o r  an4ic.r. cedi 

artisans traced their prr~l'cssions hack to Adam, who was cc~nsidcrcd t hc farlicr 01' all t radcs. 

Thus each trade had a rcligious origin. The calico makcrs hlastcd 1.903 masters lhvn l i ~ c  

lime of Adam until Imlm Jact'ar Sidiq, which included the well-knuw~i prophcls. 1 7 ol' 

whom were supreme y uidcs ( rnrrrsf~id. '") 

Seth, the son al' Adam, playcd an interesting n ~ l c  in ihc pndissions. c\Jam told his t c ~  

sons that God had ordercd mankind to cat lawl'ul Shd  and t o  hc occupicd with a lawli l l  crali 
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(kash-i i~afiin: "Lct cach oF you cht~osc a certain prt~kssion (pishid'"" Tlic texts point NII 

that while nine of Adam's sons chosc a 'secular' tradc, his son Seth decided to chwsc the 

profession of religion. and so withdrew and occupied liimsclf with worship. [ Icncc. Scth 

was considered to be the lirst Suli. Seth was also a wcavcr and agriculturist, and so lie 

received credit br being both a spiritual and material cralisrnan."' Kishiii credi~s Scih wi~h 

being the father of all custodians (fbrrish), and he relates the story ot'how Scth. who had 

practiced solitary worship (kf~drvai), was drawn into the work ol'carclaking without lcaviny 

his life of solitude.'" In this way, he was the pcrlhr spiritual champion becausc 11c was 

occupied in physical work whilc wc~rshipping God as  well as  serving pcoplc's physical and 

spiritual needs. 

Whether i t  was to lustily thc existing guilds. or to instill cthical qualities in tllcir 

members, Kiishi ti systcmat ically pnwides a rcliy i w s  icy i! imizat ion liv cvcry prolkssim. 

Iicncc, the proucssion of hauling water, weighl-liiiing and weaving haskcts wcrc all 

established by a prophe1 or saint. The water-carrier. l i~ r  cxamplc. was rcmindd o f  a! least 

six stories tiom religious and carly Islamic history wliich lcgitimizcd his guild. ( h c c  a 

water-carrier realized his spiritual anccstry and rllc pn,phctic validation 01' his proli.ssion. lic 

would evidently continue thc same noble tradc as a "giver of lilk," just as the h p h c t  and ihc 
C 

saints had done in thc carly cc~mmunity."' Similar to ilic licnw warrior who considcrcd his 

duty to battle as a divine mission, all athletes had to he aware o f  thc divinc autliori~y 01-ilicir 

profession, hecausc power had originated with thc pruplicls. Kishili statcs: 

You should know that powcr hck~ngs to proplicts. . . . Thcrclbrc wh~cvcr consirlcrs 
himselr powcrlul and sinmy in cach task or lkat hc pcrlimns. i t  must certainly lead 
hack a prclphet. We will cite to whom each ofthcsc l k t s  lcads hack to.'54 
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By the same token, any entertainer who entcrcvl the arcna had to he certain his skill was 

validated, and any craftsman who handled his implements had to be aware d t h e  pnlphctic 

confirmation of his tools as well as of his crall as a whole. This not only gave ihc arlisan 

and craftsman a sense of worth and status. but i t  was also a powcrlul mcans ofccwtrol. I(acl1 

pmression was given a noble past, which thcreli~rc ohliyatcd the artisan to a ~ ~ ~ i n u c  tha~ past 

through noble conduct. 

The medieval texts clearly show that the l i m s  oSSuli-oriented ilurvtvirr was d i h  

Noble character and proper behavior, at all t imcs and in all places, was the csscncc of  

spiritual~jawinmardi The path to that ideal was through thc 'death 01. dcsirc' or thc cgo. 

This high moral cthic and scrupulous hchavior. howcvcr. cot~ld not hc carried W I  in 

isolation. Islamic tradition considered the prophetic agc 01. Muhamtnad and 'Ali to hc h c  

epitome ofthat ideal. and so thcbjrrtv;inm;irdhad to link I ~ i ~ n s c l S ~ o  that ytklcn ayc. This was 

accomplished through an intricate initiation rite. which was a sytnholic ralilicatim ol'tl~c. 

Primordial C'rwcnant bctwecn man and (hd. The "l~urdcn ol'tnrst" that t l~c  initiatc t w k  

upon himsell'was an oath to con[inuc to uphold that original C'ovcnanl. Thc visihlc prod'cbf 

j;rw;inmarJiwas a person's scrupulous conduct and adhcrcncc to t h ~  codc ol'adah which 

detined his status in the community and also his relationship to God and 111c I'rophc~. 

The dialectical relationship oC~hc outward ibrm ol' fbrutvtv;r, and its inward. spiritual 

reality is a major theme or fLiirwtvat. Onc ot' thc hasic codcs ol'crmduct in Sulism was lu 

keep the secret. i-e.. a Suli must nut reveal his slate t l h ~ n i ~ m  with thc Jivinc. Kish i i i  

repeatedly states this s~andard Suti principle: 
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Ta~,lwwuf 'is to abandon strifc and to keep thc meaning ( manii) hidden Srom paqdc. 
As long as a man does not ... hide his own spiri~uality (mil'&), he has no part in 
~IISB w WU~.'.' .' 

The profound meaning o l  spiritual championship lay precisely in this: that while a 

-jatvinmardalways concealcd his spiritual state, at the samc time. hc was displaying his 

spiritual status and exhibiting his-jarv;inmar&by his cvcry dccd and his piihlic pcriiwmancc 

in the arena, as well as by thc tools of his tradc and in his athe. IIc crluld lwc r  hmt ol'his 

spirituality, as Rustam had of his heroic battles and by his shout. "I am Rustam, son 01' 

Dastin!" Rather, through thc suhtlety ot'symhols and metaphors - whcthrr relating to 

behavior, in the ritual of the s/~adJ, or most importantly. in his pndkssion - thc fitan was 

expected to display his.ja~viinmirrclr: Theretbrc. liin~tvivar was h,th a wiling and an 

unveiling of the secret oT mystical union. The outward limns 0 1 '  limtvtvirt hi3 tllc inner 

meanings of spiritual trulhs; however. at thc samc time. 111csc oubvard livms also revealed 

spiritual reality. 

From an outsidc pcnpcctivc. this dialectic relationship hctwccn tlic imcr and cntcrti;d 

worlds, howcvcr, sccms t c j  bc sell-dclkating. Thc cmccpr oI'~/iiltYiT/~n~arJi which idcsl 

meant srl tlcss scrvicc tiv othcrs. cven at thc cxpcnsc o f  onc's own nccds had ircuwic 

cloaked in Suti idcology which was to bc cxprcsscd in pcrkct oulward behavior. This 

emphasis on proper bchavinr in cvcry aspeci ol'rmc's lik mcant a constant calculald 

deliberation on how onc should conduct oncscll: Thc problcm that 111c writers on fhruivt~ar 

do not discuss is: How was thc spiritual champion cxpcctcd to remain 'scillcss' wliilc hcing 

scrupulously aware of ihe spiritual and moral implication o f  cvcry &ail 0 1 -  thc fimwrrar 

rituals, his attire and pn&ssion:' 1 t would seem that t hc im prlancc (1 I' pnlpcr cmduc~ 

. . 
tcndcd to ovcrridc thc emphasis on the "dcat h to Jcsirc. hccmsc onc was ahlc lo maintain 
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proper outward behavior withuut cxpcriencing the inncr codc o t' conduct. In a slightly lcss 

sophisticated approach, Kay KB'k anticipatd this dissonancc cvcn though hc did no1 scc i t  

as contradiction of the spirit oFjirw;inrn;ml& Aftcr having cstahlishcd the Suli basis 01' inllcr 

surrender and advocating the ideal of integrating erncbs extcrnal bcliavior with onc's imcr 

experience, he gives the iblluwing cavcat: "11' thcrc is a Jirnvkh who docs no[ haw inncr 

conduct or spiritual awarcncss, i t  is necessary that hc practicc cuttward conduct (rJah-i 

zZ!.rr), so that ofthe twc~ [worldsl, [at lcast I the outward (?*lira[) is adorned.""" And so. ~ h c  

ethic of lirfuwrvilr appears to have comc full circlc. In order to counter the iinrcstraincd 

behavior of /ututvwat rnernbcrs, the sources advocated an  inncr cexit. rjl'ccmduct which was 

made possiblc thmugh and evidenced by proper outward conduct. This umphasis lcd thc 

fiwn to ibcus on externals. which could easily lcad tcr o111 ward sl~owmansll ip. cxact l y wlia~ 

Kishiti sought to curb. I Icnce, thc ibct~s on idah iiw ll~c spiritual jitc*;inn~;rrJ. like tllc q i ~ c s ~  
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FhrS. 43.207. 

' QN 252-253. 

Social control had always been an important principle ol'gcwcnmcnt in mcdieviil Islamic statch. 

Drawing upon examplcs h r n  the Sidnid  dynasty as wcll as Isli~mic rulcrs. Ni@ al-Mulk strc~scil 
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brm of civil strifc and corruption. When sultanate dynasties C I I C ~ I : \ C I I C ~  upun tllc autliori~y ol' 

caliphate. the juridical writers just i lied tllcm as well bccat~sc llicy wcrc cmccmcd prilnaril y to 

establish a sccurc society wherc Islamic Law could hc cnxtcd and csrrictt out. Scc Ann i.n~nhtot~. 

Sfare and Governrncwr in Mc.tli~~vir//s/am (Oxlbni: Oxliml I Jnivcrsity I'rcss. 1% 1 ). 103- 129 and 

Fauzi M. Naj-jar. "Siyasa in Islamic Political Philosopl~y.'~ in lskntic lhcokgy ant/ /'/~t/t~.sty~f~y - 

Sfudies in H'mv ol'Cic*orgcb I.: Ik)t~mni. cd. Micliacl I:. M m n m  ( Al hmy: Statc i hivcnit y U S  Ncw 

York Prcss. 1984). 92- 1 10. 
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On the question of tllc artthorship uS FNSscc cbnp~cr I .  p. 49 11. 145. 
6 C'ahcn. "Futttwwa." El. 2:<)63. 
7 Ibn Bat!ita, S;if,ir Mma-yi  /3;rt!u'r;1. 2225.  Scc chapter I. p. 17- 1 X .  
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Sa 'dtyn, cd. Mrrl~nmtnart Sai?' ( Lallurc. 194 1-49). 2 19. 
Y &ibib a/-Slvar4: 25. 53-84. 178. 185. 

'" FA@. 332. 352 .  

' F W .  7. 
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. - 
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0 r iu1u Wtvaf. 

I r FlVS* 5-7- 
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(FNS. 44 .47) .  and n7z-i aiast (FiVS, 1 1 .  34. 38. i 15). 
4 1 tbn 'Arabi. 771r Rc.*7csfs of '  Wisdom (Fusiis al-1-likim). i t .  R. W.J. Auslin ( 1  .tlntlon: S w l q  liu. 

Prumoting ot'C'hristian Knowlalgc. 1980). 50. 

'' Tosun Bayrak al-lemhi. intmduction to 771e CVhy ol'Suli Clriralry. 2 1-23. 

4' FNS. 43. 

44 FNS. 7. 

" FNS. 193. 

"' FNS. 1 7 8. 
4 7 F. (iahricii. "~dah . "  EL 1 : 175. Sw also R. W i ~ l ~ z c r  itnd [ I.A.R. (iihh. "Aklili7q." I.% 1.325. 
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45 D.J. Khalcgi-Motlagh. "Adab." El< 1 :43 1-432. For a tliomugh analysis of prc-Islamic Iranian 

adah and its literature. see tic FouchClcour. Momlia. 24-1 12. 
49 Sce. for example. Mullammad 'Alawi Muqatklam. "Andishah-hi-yi Akhliqi dar Shilinimn-i 

Firdawsi" [Ethical concepts in the Sbiihniima oSPinlawsil. Naslmyya-yt /);ini.d~ka(b/r-i I lah&i~ tv;i 

Ma 'in'f3 Idimi-yi Ma.dd~ad 24 ( 1978): 5-46 and <'liarlcs t lcnri tlc Fouchccour. "Akhliq-i [ 'alilil~ini 

wa Akhliq-i Rasmi dar Sliihniima-i Firthwsi (C'lassic;tl and cpic moralilyl. /?an 1 0 .  I ( 100 1 1: 

8- 13. 
q o  - On adabas the system of classical Arabic knowlcrfgc which is understood as 'urhanc'. civiiizcd 

cullum as opp~scci to tlic pagan traditions of thc ancicnt Arabs. scc Ira M. L-apiilus. "Knowledge. 

Virtue and Acticln.'. in M o d  Conduct: The* Placr* t ~ l ' / l h h  in Soutll Asian Ldiim. cd. Ijarbara blctcall' 

(California: Univcrsity of C'alifi~rnia Prcss. 1984). 38-40 and Ciabricli. "Adah." IY. I : 175- 176. 
5 I Rahman. "~khl lq . "  E k  1 :720. 
57 
' - Barbara Mctca I S. ICfilml Conduct: irhc Plact* of 'A d'h in Soutl~ lttsian Lslmt. ed. I h r b a n ~  n/Ic~c;r 11' 

(Cali hmia:  IJnivcrsity oK8aliSbmia Prcss. 1984). 9.  

" "[gar. s'Tlie Naqshhandiyya Order." 123. 
5 1  FNS. 26. 81. 95. This cmpliasis on pnIpcr adah is cvidcnccd cvcn today hy 111c ' ( ' i l iho 

govcmmcni in Afghanislan who arc said to hllow thc Ilcobandi school 01' Islamic t l i t ~ugh~  (hit 01. 

tllc kcy doctrines ol' tlic ilcobandi scct is that any diversion l h ~ m  Islamic ritual is r c g d c d  ;is 

apstasy.  TIIC moral police ibrcc oS111c -1'ilihiin govcrnmcnr is callcd tlic 1)cpartmcnt ~ i ' . , l n ~ l -  /TI ' / -  

M a ' d ' w a  Nihy an a/-Munk;rr(Thc Dcpar~tncnt d' t l lc l'ro~notion 01' Virti~c :~nd tllc S iqq~-w"im 0 1 '  

Vice). Tllcir duty is to cnsurc that citizcns ohscrvc all rituals. Wil liam b1;dc.y. "I ti[crprctiny tlic 

Tali ban." in Fundilrnc~ntali~m Rrsbom? /l f&Ull~~iin and I/W 7 i l i h .  cd. Will i i m  k l a  Icy I Ncw Y ork: 

New Yark Univcrsity Prcss. 1998). 15. 
5s Barbara Mctca l t: Mod Conducr: T k  I ' I i i i~ d ' / t  ihh in .SOLIII~ /Isiiin L~liim. cd. I hhi rii kt c tca I t' 

(C'alihnia: University of C'atihrnia Prcss, 1954). 12. 
G I n  M. Lapidus. "Knowledge. Vinuc and ~c t ion ."  in rtfomf Condctci: 7hr Plircc oi*.&kih ;n .SM/I/I 

Asian Islam. ed. Barbara Metcalf (C'alibmia: Univcrsicy of ( 'd i  brnia Prcss. 1984 ). 46-47. 
1; 7 William C'. C'hi~tick. Imaginal Wor/cfs: h a/-ilmbisnd rhc P h b l m ~  o f ' R ~ * l i g i ~ . s  I?~~.L*LS~IQ- 

(Alhany: Statc oSUnivcrsity New York Prcss. 1994). 50. 

'' I;iVS. 8. 

'!' FN.5; 8. 
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MI FNS, 12. The nccd to conquer the carnal soul was onc o L' Mulyinrnatl Iqbil's (d. 19.38) major 

themes in his political pliilosophy oftlle truc sc I t ' (W~~~~df i .  According to him. an important stagc in 

maturing as an individual and thcn also collcctivcly as a   mu slim pcuplc was to contml (!/ah!) tllc 

nafk "Your mls is likc tllc self-gloritling camcl I sclf-conccitcd. blinclcd atid ohstinatc. 13c a rcill 

man (mad) and take the reins [of tlic nafi] in your hands I so that you will hcu~inc a pcarl in this 

world." Mulyunmatl lqhil. Ku/lI)Iii'f-i MI 'iir-i Fin[ ctl. Al!matl Sufis11 (Tellran. 1905). 30. 
61 Qur'in 2:207. citcci by Kishili as Qur'in 21203. FNS. 22. 

'' Kisl~lni.  in R.I. 18-20. 

'"Ns. 9-10. 17. 
64 Klshlni. in R.I. 14-15. i\muli bcgan his trcatisc on a similar nolc: "lhc scicncc uS f i~nwa: i /  

consists oC the inncr knclwIcdge (ma'nhr) of tlic quality ol' rhc light r~l'liuman naturc ( fiimr-I insinr7 

and its p w c r  uvcr tllc darkncss orcarnal dcsircs (n;tli;;inr) a) tha~ inonl virtucs (Gf/Zl;i/-i k/~;rM'iy) 

reign suprcme and evil cliancter is totally cut 012" AmuIi. in R.I. 59. 

" FNS. I o. 
'i FNS. 10. 12. 

"' FNS. 42. 

" Qi~otecled by C'Iiittick. f'ginirl Worfh. 45. 
69 Scc Wac1 B. Ilallaq. intnduclion to ihn 7hyrnlvjs il;r;trns~ / / ~ c  (imck / . I I ~ I c I ~ ~ ~ . s .  tr. W;wl I ) ,  

1 ldlaq. (Oxford: C'larcndon I'rcss. 1993). Ibn 'l'aymiyya argucrl that lbn ' Arabi's dt,ctrinc ol' 3cll'- 

realization OF thc unity oTall things lcads 10 a non-distinctiun bctwccn p o d  and cvil. 
71 1 C'liittick. Im;tgina/ Worfd~. 42-42. 

" FNS. 10. 13. 33.  

'' FNS, 10-1 i .  
7 3 Klshiini gives 8 distinct virtucs whicli. hc says. cmcrgc oncc tlic ns/? liils hccn tlcstruycd: 

repentance. gcncmsity. humility. conlidcncc. intcgrit y. goidancc. u ~ o o ~ A  and kith lhllwsa. K i s l i o i .  

in R./: 18-41. 
74 QlV, 265-266. 
7 5 "Dd' (literally: licar~) is a tcclinical term in Islamic rnys~icism rclcrring 10 rhc organ o l ' d l -  

realization. Ihn 'Arahi stated that whcn onc hcmmcs awarc tliat ultimatc Rcality is (krd and ilic 

phenomenal world is but a veil 01- thc Divinc Rcality. hc has rcachcd scl l-rcaliznticrn ;i~id hcncc. ih ;I 

fifm It is a man's diltlia~ comcs to this awarcncss. 'I'hc i'cnian writcrs on fimwrwr i ~ s c  (ld ill tlih 

technical meaning. 
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" FNS. 17. 
77 h u l i .  in RJ. 60. 
7s Kishini. in R/. 4 and FNS. 13. 29. 
79 Goldzillcr. Mud in  Stut-lics. 1 :27-30. Cioldzihcr contrasts t lie Arab pagans' clclight in winc and 

women with Mul~amnlad's mcssagc of  scl l-rcstmint and abs~incncc. For a bricl'ovcrvicw on tllc 

J i f i rences bctwcen pre-Islamic and Islamic munlwwwt. scc 11. [:arcs. "Murii'a." I:% 7 :638 .  
3fl EGishini. in R./. 20. 48; h u l i .  in R.L 70 and FNS 14. 

FNS 51. 

" FNS. 110. 

'' Zakcri. Sis;inid Soldim. 267. 3 13. 
1(4 FNS: 44; Kishini. in R./, 20. 

" FNS. 4 5.  
36 RAII, 2:405. Scc also lo-Ann Gross. "'1.11~ Ecrmomic S tar us r~ t'a Titnurid Su li S l ~ i ~ i  kll." 00.  

" Amuli. in R/. 62. 
3s Imtsu. God m d  Man in rllc Komn. 20 1-205. Scc alst) 1 .apidus. "Knowlcdgc. Virtue itlid Action." 

40-4.3. 
SY 

Ini tsti. <;[xi and Man in ?/I~C Koran. 205-206. 
91 I FNS. 26. 32.46, 53. 

'' A ccrtain s/r;?vk/~ is said to liavc rcjcctcd n scllolar hccausc is l~ad  t11c ;ippc;ir.il~cc t11' ;I l i t .  old 

woman: if  a host did nt)t providc pnqxr l~ospi~alicy hc would hc dcspiscd: m a l l  h~-caches ol' co~iditcl 

wcrc scverd y punisllcd. l'au1. ilkw p l i f ~ ~ c / ~ c  imd srwii~lc~ /jr.thbulnn_g. 3 2 .  33. 3. Allrir w;l> knowti 

tbr his outbursts of anger. which Ilc intcrprctcd as Itis Ilitldcn kinctncss. RAfL 2:OOX. 

Y-' FNS 4 3.  
Y? Kl~alcghi-MotIagIi. "Adijb ." E k  1 :432-433. 

""Ns. 2 17. 

Y " . 2 4 - 2 6 :  Suhrawartii. in RJ. 94-95. 
9G FNS 26-27; Diwin-i 'Atfiir. 92-95. As mcnritmcd in cllaptcr 2. 111c .Si/n~;/k-i it~:birs;iys tlicrc ilrc 

sevcniy-1 wo rules of _l;i rv;r'nmadL SA. 1 : 26. 
9 7 Kisbini. in Re/. 17: ~ m u l i .  in RJ. 67. YBsulKarkal~ri prcscnls six similar maxi~ns: "I lumilicy 

when succcssliil. pa~icncc in time of trotiblc. gcncrosi t y without cxpccta~ion. fiwgivcncss wllcn in 
. . 

power. counscl in privatc. and I'aithCulncss to unc's pn~misc. Karkahri. "Futuwwi~t Nilnil." in Rf. 

22 1. The similarity of tl~csc maxims to 'IJnstiri*s maxims ccnturics earlicr -- "in tinlc 01' prlwcr. 
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incorporated into Q ~ U L W V ~ ~  teaching. 

' ' ~ N s .  208. 

'19 FRrS. 26 1. 
I I H I  Suhrawartii. in R.L 120. 

'"I  FNS. 443. 

'"') FNS. 207. 

I"' FNS. 207. 
I 114 Paul. Die pol~tisclze und so.i;tk Ot&~~fuig. 3 9. 

'"' FNS. 207. 

'"" FNS. 250. 
1117 Sul~rawardi. in RJ, 143- 144. 
l l c i  - AmuIi. in R./: 85.  
It* Kiislrini. in R./, 49. 

"" FNS. 224. 

' ' I  FNF, 245. 

"' FNS. 266. 

' ' .' &I ida r. 'Ayyi.n iva KZkS-f~ii-i Kfwrisin. 4. 

""IVS. 263-268. 

' I 5  RAIL 2409. 
I l b  Ju-Ann Cimss. "Tllc liconornic Slatus ol'a -firnitrid Svli Sl iaykl~" 103. 

'I7 RcW 2:409. 

" "NS. 226-227. 
I t 9  RAH. 2:409-4 1 1 .  'Ali Sati  strcsscs that whctlrcr onc is nlonc at homc in public. m u  should 

never stretch out me ' s  legs. RA11. i:213. Bahi al-Din. the tall~cr of the Khwiijagin. npp;~rvntly was 

so exact in his behavior that hc even cxprcsscd p~lilcncss lo !hc animals hy asking lcavu ol'111cm. 

Pa u I .  Die pdirisclzr und a mh k Bcdcwriutg. 3 3. 

'" FNS. 227. 
121  Suhnwarrfi. in R./. 120. 

I" RAH 1 : 138. 

"? Suhnwadi. in RJ. 16 1 . 
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'3 Suhrawariii. in R./. 163. 

FNS. 217. 

""AH. 2:4 1 1. 

SA. 1 :29. 

""Ns. 23 1-236. 247-249. 
129 FNS. 20-2 1. 

I"' Kishini. in RJ, 9. 

I." SulirawardT. in R./. 164. 

FNS. 233. 

I" FNS. 248-249. 
t j 4  Pau I. Dic pcdi~i.cc/lc und .soirialc LYc.&ufung+ 3 3 .  
I ? ?  In traditional iiospitality. h)th the guest and host wcrc vcry much awarc ol'llic social dy ~ i m i c s  of 

the table. Rustam. Sir cxamplc. was most oll'endcil wlicn his h o s ~  on'crcd him ihc lcrs-cs~ccmcd 

place. SN. 4:G 12.3007-3 101 3.  
I .16 dc F~)uclii.enur. hhmli;~. 22 1. 
137 This is underscc~rcd in a study on ritual and honor and siiamc in biblical cuhurc. ."Il~c l~r i~t i i~ry 

importance and litnclion ot' ri~ual is to draw thc hwndary lincs h n  t cutisli I 11 tc al:cIu:. prcciscly ii* 

such. and prcciscly as puhlicly rccogoiml. Ri~iial ~ m k c s  onlcr: hii~ is. i t  dri~ws hwnditrich t l i n ~ ~ g l ~  

and around nalural and social spaccs. I t  dclincs t h ~ s c  sp;\ccs ;IS . . . good trr bad. Iiigh or low. clci~n or 

pdlutcii. sacrcd or profane. Riluals lvlp crcatc and rn;~ inlain an ortlcrctl ctl:. tnos." Mark kl~Vil1111. 

"Reading Mark Ritually: I Ionor-Shamc and thc Ri~uill 01' I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ s I T I . "  Scn1cB. 7hr- S i ~ . i r - i ~ .  of'/lihlica/ 

Lift8mfurc( 1994): 180. 
1 >s .. . 

Sliirccn Malitfavi. "Tlic Position of Womcn in Slii'a Iran: Vicws oi'tlic ' I  Uama. tti [I,imtc-n snd 

(/k8 Fami& in r/,r Middc East. cd. Elizabeth W. Fcrnca ( Austi 11: I [nivcrsity oS*I'cx;~s l'rcha. I OX5 ). 

26 1 -2M.  
1.19 For a discussion ol'the etymology o f ~ l i c  term sinviiland sl~;t/tvx scc W .  Bjiirkman. "~il+wvil." I.% 

9:676. 
140 Zakcri. Sis2nic-I S<~lditm. 305-309. 
141 Kishini, in R./, 16. 
142 SA. 1 :3  2. 40. 
143 SA. 1:s 1. 13 1.  A1 onc point Sarnak Jrcsscd up as a woman to scducc Ilil~zid. ;it1 cnony wiirrior. 

Biliziid tried to lure Satnak (who was disguised as a wtrm;~n) t u  his quartcn by appcalitig to 'lrcr' 
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code ofjarv;inmadL Bili7id tried to assurc 'hcr' ha t  hc ccmidcrcd l~cr  10 hc a modcst woman. .5',8I. 

1:136-137 
1 44 Zarkiih, in R.4 196. 
141 Hamadlni. "RisPla-yi Futuwwatiyya." in M r  Sjjyid 'AlilLmadinL 344. 
I46 Kishini. in R./. 14. 
147 FNS. 7. Sec also Suhrawartli. in R.I. 94. Kishili also dcvcltcs a Icngthy s c c t h  to cxphiuing l l~c 

spiritual meaning of tllc Suli m k  (M~irqa) and thc cotlc Sbr wcaring [I. /.'IVY. 15 1 - I7 1.  
14s Zarkiib. in RJ. 196. 

Hamadhi. "Ridla-yi Futuwwatiyya." in Mr  Sqyid '/\filLmicc/innL 344. 
I?f l  FNS, 1 13. A similar story is rclatcrl Sbm thc Ottoman tradition. Scc Mchmc~ Zcki I'a kalit~. 

ihan l i '  Tan71 I.yimfenn vc T c h i e r i  St'izliigu ( Istanbul. 1 97 1 ). 3: 3 14-3 I 5 .  
1.2 I FNS. 1 13. 1 14. In thc vcrsilictl Futurvrvat Nima 01' Nisiri, tlic angcls 01' pamciisc prcparctl a sl~i~sli 

(dast;r'~c/~a) and a slt;r/rviir thr Adam from thc Icavcs uf tlic hcavcnly gantcn a tier his rlisohcilicncc and 

subscqucnt nakcdncss and shame. 'The .s/~a/rvircont iniicd ~ l ~ r w g h  rhc l inc o t' prophets. u ~ t  t i l  

Mul!ammad who girdctl 'Ali. and liom 'AIT i t  was passcci on tv tllc coinpanic~ns anti tlwn liom cirl i pll 

to caliph. The sash. Iiowcvcr. was takcn back to pandisc. and Cioii will hind i l  around (lit wills[ 01'  

I Suhrawartli. in f7.L 94. 

'" FIVIi:. 25. 

"" Suhrawartli. in R.I. 155-1 56. 
117 . . Tlrcrc are popular storics c ~ f j v n m  who a [ways -'lowcrctl tlwir cycs. A ccrtaitl jrrr~innwrd 

visited his companion Ibr many years and on nnc occasion tllc companion mcntioncri his silstcr. All 

these years. the visiting-firvinrnadliact ncvcr "lookcd u p  and so had hccn complctcly unawrc and 

oblivious that his Skiend had a sistcr. I'Iis complctc sclf-contnd was considerctl an itlcal ol' 
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16' Kishini. in R.I; 12-13; Amuii. in R.I. 72-73 anti Suhrawanli. in R./. 108- 109. 

I" Eshini .  in R./. 14-1 5. 
164 Zarkiib, in RJ. I9S-l96. 
165 - Ilic prc-Kishil? texts usc oSthe terms for tlic initial and final ritc arc quitc crrnsistcnt. In Nisiri 

the girding was tint and thcn the transtier r)L'thc sllirlrvir. which was also callcti tlw p<v-izir (I~VIL: 

27.347-350 and 32-33.443-46 1 ). Zarktib intcrcllangcs thc tcnns, .~i~ilddanrl iziir. it1 tllc initial r i ~ c  autl 

uses thc terms, shslwiranci u'r-Jima h r  t l~c  rite of contirmafion (Zarkiih. in R.I. 19 1 - 196 ). ~lccwding 

to Kishini. the girding ofthe im-rwas a probationary ritc. antl onoc ihc initiate had pmvcd himscll: 

he donned the s/'aIw;ir(Klslidni. in RI. 14- 15). For hnitli. thc .dlatld was lint antl tl~c .sinr;i/ tllc 

contirmation ( Amuli. in R-I. 77). 

16" FNS. 172-181. 

16' FNS. 172-204. 

'" FNS. 97. 
169 FNS 1 1. 34. 38, 1 15. 
1711 Mo~talicdch. /-c,y;l/fy ifnd ?.c.;wfctsi~~. 42-43. 
171 FNS. 11. Scc also FN.S', 23. 

7' FNS. 100- 10 1 . 
1 7.4 SA. 1: 14.7. 

" FNS. 1 (A. 
175 The ant1in)plogist Pi~t-Rivcrs rclatcs rhc irnportancc 01'tlic oa[b 10 a prrwi 's  honor. When lic 

Sails in his com~nitmcnt he is publicly tIisiionorci1: "l3y invoking that wllicli is sitcrcd to him . . . Ilc 

activates an implicit curse against himsclt'in tllc cvcnruality 01-his Iidurc to implwwnt his oiith or. at 

least. Ilc ensures that public opinion is cntitled to jiidgc him disl~onourcd." J .  I'ilt-Riucrs. "[ Itlnoi~r . .. 
and Social Status. 34. 

177 h u I i .  in RI; 70. 78; Suhmwardi. in R./. 95. 158-1 63. 

' 7s FNS. 23. 
179 TIK command. "Gird up your loins." mcaning to prcparc oncsclC h r  work. was a c m m o n  

cxprcssion in ancient isncl. Tlic phrasc was also uscrl ligurativcIy to cxprcss fllc irlca 0 1 '  

strengthcning and hcswwing honor. Convcrscly. lo "lotncn sr~mcnnc'.s loins" mcant to dclkrt i t  

person. For cxamplc. tllc hiblical prophct. Isaiah. adclrcssrd t l~c  I'mian nilcr. I ' y s .  "'l'liu~ >;I?> tlw 

Lord to Cyms. His anointctf. whom I have takcn by lllc rigllt Iiand, to suhtiuc nations hcliwc him 
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to loose t11c loins of kings . .. I have given you a title clfhonor. ~llougli you havc not known Mc.. . I 

will gird you. tl~cwgh you have not known Me." Isaiah 45: 1-5 NASR. 

'"' Zakeri. SXsinid Soldiers. 74, 309. 
ISI f1.P. Junker, Ikr wisskgit~m~c~ Stdn: Fin rnirrc/yc.niscl~cr 'lkf ri'hcr dm Kus11k ( 1 .ci pzig : 

bIarmssowitz. 1959). 55. 

Is' Zakeri. Sil'sznid Soldiem. 7 1. 94. 

Is' Za ken. SZsinid So/diem. 309. 
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FNS. 102. 

'Iu' FNS. 1 1  1-1 12. 
lo1 In the work Purily;md/I;ngc.r. thc author obscrvcs  hat symbolic ritual spcaks loutlcr Illi~tt worth 

bccause it  visibly hinds the initiatcd onc to the past: "Ritual li~cuscs attcntiun by liaining . . . lend 1 
links the present with the rclcvant past." Mary Douglas. Pudy irndi1iingibr: An /In;t[v.cI.v r ~ f ' / / ~ l , r  

Concepts ol'PoI/ution and 7 b h o  (London: Rout tcdgc and Kcgan 121~11. 1 966). 64. 
y)? FNS, 1 06- I I 0. 
' 1 1  Zarkiib, in R.I, 19 I-192. 
Yrq Besides Kislli fT's. nonc o r  tile othcr Persian fururwvaf trcariscs. cxccpt the vcry hricI trcattsc on 

the guild of ~cxtilc makers. discusses rhc iifim's linkage to angcls. Scc " l ' i~~~~wwat  Nirna-yi Chit- 

siziin.'. in Rlr, 225-239. 
3 1 5  Gabriel has played a cnlcial role in Islam. I Ic was no( only tltc bcarcr ol'rcvclation 111 r l t ~  l'nq~tlct. 

but also tile messenger par cxcclIcnce. and hy extensinn. thc llclpcr and inspiration ti~r all in 

leadership. See J. Pcdcrscn. "Iljabra'il." in El. 2: 364. 
3% Kisllini. in R.l. 13. 

'"' FNS 99. 

FNS. 139- 147. 
I l y  FNS 136-137. For thc Otloman practicc of girding ini~iatcs into guilds. hcc k ~ h l i n .  O.vnt;tnli* 

Tan71 LkvimIcbi w fi.ninIcwnSiiz/ugu, .3:314. Pakalin ~lcscrihcs ~ h c  sash (sht'rl) ;IS i i  Iimg h ~ i t r I ' ~ l ~ i ~ I \  

is tied bclow the stornacli. Its ends hang down low bu I during II IC  ccrcrnony ~hcy arc l i  lictl 1111 ovcr 

thc chest of thc disciple. 'l'hc Su li onlers. Ri fa'i. Sa'di and iktlcvi all priicl iccd tllc I yi ttg (1  I' ~ h c  silhll 

(shcd haJJIilm;rk) with great ritual and celebration. Similarly. artisans and cralismcn wrji~lrl ini~i;itc 

new members by girding a n  apprcnticc with this sash. -Ihc sash was a tnwk of'gcni~iuc mcrnhcnllip 

and linked tlic cra fismcn to ihe prophetic age. For I'urtlicr cxamplcs (1 Tgirding. scc tllc 1 5"' C C I I I ~ I ~ ~  

work on Aqquyunlu rulc in Anatolia which mcntions hot11 a ccrcmonia l ginling ant1 a ri tun1 drink. 

AhB Bakr-i Tihrini. Ki'tSh-i Diyirbaknyya: Ak-koycmlulx 7bnfii (Ankam. 1993 ). 253-254 iind John 

E. Woad s . 77te A q y uyunlu: Chin, C o n l i d h  lion. Empnb - / 1 S/u@ in I -TI1, gl' ( ien rury / iirb ~-/r;mi;t n 

hdifics (Chicago: I3ihliotl1cca Islamica. 1976). 95-91. In his work on 19"' ccntury ligypt. I .ant 

. . 
dcscribcs how a young man was admittcd into a pnild ol';ir~is;tns. I his is i111 indica~ioo olliow 

universal the ccrcmontal proccss and. spccilically. ~ h c  sash. b i d  hccomc hiocc h c  mcdicv:ll pcri(d. 

The nced b r  tltc niiqih and witness. the rccitd d thc .draIMa. hiding I llc s;~sh ;mi tllc r l~rcc kuul* 

with prayers all rcsemble Klshi ti's description. Ii. W. I-nnc. ,In .fir-munr of 'rlzc ~\,Lnntn ancl 
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Cusroms o f fhe  Modem Egypijms: cvri~fcn in Eb.ypi dunng //lc ywrs I S .  i l -  i8.V ( New Y ork: W aril. 

Lock and Co.. 1890). 472-473. 

'I" FNS. 142-143. 

''I F W .  23.447-450. 

"' FIVS: 143. 

'I' FNS. 141. 

"4 Zakeri. SisinidSrddicrs. 309. 

-'Is Kishini. in RI. 12-13 and h u l i .  in R.I. 72-73. Scc pp. 165-166. wlwc 'Ali's ticcd is discussed. 
2 I6 Gshrini. in RI. 13 and h u l i .  in R.I. 73. Wsiri mcntions a drinking vcsscl (~ic/i(~itr) as i)nc ol'tlic 

necessary items in the huusc of lufuwvat. FMV. 40.582. 

'I7 Zakeri. Sis2nid Sddim.  3 10-3 1 1. 

''9.4, 1 :269. 
2 19 Note Zarkiih's explanation of  whcn and how thc cup of winc was cllangcd in Mul!arn~nad'\ l i m v  

to s cup of salt-water. In onc casc i t  was cllangcd to a cup ol'milk with somc salt mixcd in i t .  

Zarkiib. in RJ. 190-1 9 1, 
"(I - -  h u l i .  in R.I. 75-76. 

' '  ~ m u l i .  in R.I. 77. 
711 

--- Mahifib. intnduction to FMS. 48. Kisllini discusses lllc drinking 11.m tllc cup ;is a sylnhd of' 

and wisdom. This spccial water most hc rcccivcd li-om one who is liokcd with thu I'nq~lic~. wllo i \  

thc soitrcc of complctc knuwlcdgc. Salt syrntxdins juslicc. wllich i* t llc pcrtcct ion 0 I* ; i l l  virtuc Suhl 

as h~riiiy health is impssiblc witllout rliSScrcnt li~cds. alld nt) S h l  is picasant and propcr withr,ul 

salt. so thc spiritual IlcaltI~ is dcpcndcnt upon mural virtuc. Kishini. in f7.L 13-14. 

"' FNS. 140. 

"' LA( 13:20.1 12. 
'?< 

--' Tllerc is the plpular story otYaCqOh ibn Layth who ortlcrcd his mcn 10 l t ~ l ~ r  an cncmy's lilrt lillcil 

with treasures and bounty. l h c  ';ryyiir ras~cd somc whitc crystals tllc loot and wlicn hc 

discovered it  was salt. hc onlcrcd his warriors to lcavc all ~ h c  bounty thcy had galkcrcd. Sincc Ilc had 

'eatcn the salt o f the cncmy.' Iic was obliged to bc loyal to liis cucmy. illso citcd in Kazit~~ily~li. 

Ntys/1-i PaMa cvim 1 5 7. 

'"' FNS. 85. 99. 133. 
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"' I.'. 1 18-1 21. f i sh i l i  prcscnts the traditional Shi'itc Muslim intcrprctalion of 111c cvcnt 01' 

Cihadir Khumm where Mulymmad is said to Ilavc piihlicly namcd 'AIT as his successor upln hi5 

return h m  his final pilgrimage. 'Ihc tradition is hasctl on 111c uttcranoc. "I Ic oC w l r m  I am thc 

maw/i(patmn), of' him 'Ali is also the mitcv/Z." Kishili incorporates tllc uttcmncc ink) tlic origin;il 

girding oSCAli wllcre bc took on [he mantle oC luru~mvar h m  tllc Propltc!. Scc I.. Vcccia Vaglicri. 

"Cihadir Khumm." in EL 2:993-994 and 1.K. honawala. "' Ali h. Abi -!'ilib (d. 4 M 6  1 )." IYK I : X 3 0  

"' FIVJ: 12 1 - 123. According to Su ti lore. t l~c  Persian-born h a r k .  Salmin 1:irisi (4. 650 /\I)). 

becamc a mcmbcr oCMul!ammad's liot~selic~lti during tllc I'rophct's lifctimc and thus was dircclly 

linkcd to him. For Sufism and lirrurvrvitt, Salmiin's physicai adoption into tlw fi~mily ul'llic I'n~plic~ 

symbolized the acicpt 's initiation cercmony and his spiritual relationship with thc Pruplic~. lly virtilc 

of k i n g  connected to Salrnln. a fitan was conncctcd 11) thc 1'rc)phct. Saltndn was coasidcrcd 10 hc 

h e  patmn-saint of artisans and c n  li guilds oS thc mctiicval pcriod bccausc lic liad hcld a t r d c  

I~irnsclf. Sec Annemaric Scliimrnel. Mysrical Drmcns~ons o l ' M m  (('hapcl I [ i l l :  I h~ivcrsity (1 1' Norlh 

Carolina Prcss. 1975). 25. 
229 FNS 128- 130. 1. Mcliknll'discusscs a 20"' century f ~ ; ~ l ~ ~ i i  banqoct wliicl~ had tlic i~nprcshion 01 .  

sacred signi licancc rwtcd in thc tradi t ions o Smcdicval Turkey. Ucsidcs ics connection will1 I I I C  cvrli t 

of Ghadir Kllumm. hlivii was also a traditional scrving o l' lixal ibr social gatllcrinps during t hc 

winter months. Ircnc Mdiko K "LC Riti~cl tiu 1,Iclvi." / k r  Mrn 39 ( 1064 ): 1XO-19 I . !l;rlrr.;t still 

carries religious signi iicancc in many Mitidlc [:as tern cul~urcs. 

'"" FNS. 139. 

"' FN.5: 61. 
' 1, - -  - Evcn Rustam was not an isolated individual. 1 Ic was always Rustam. son 0 1  iliibtdn. or Rubtam. 

son of %dl. son oSSim. I:urthcrmwc. lic was ~x.rpctu;illy in tllc scrvicc 01' thc king. I I c~cvc l :  

Rustam remained indepcntlent of tlic scale and oilicial rcligion a~itl was Jcpictcd as a imc o u l d c r  

rather than belonging to thc timnal. organized army. Scc Davitlwn. Pocr and ihm. S22-7. 
* a t  
"' The pruphet Moses cclnlicsscd his commitment to lollow a guidc: "May I lidltlw tllcc. 10 tlic end 

that thou mayst leach mc right conduct oltliat which tlloi~ l ~ s t  hccn taught*?" Qur'Hn l S:h(l. 

'" FJS. 62-63. 
' rs - -  AIgar. "'Ihc Naqsh banrli y ya Orrlcr." f 27. 
1.16 For a hrieldiscussion ol'in&viduality and pcnonillity in irl;itn. x c  Suh~clny. "Sccncs lilmi tliu 

Litcrary L i k  oflirnfiritl I Icrat.*- 138- 139. 

'" Mottahcdeh. L(?v;rlfy;md i.c.;rd~vd~ip. 99-100 and Zakcri. L5XcinidSo/dicrs. 1 0  I-102. 
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' IS -- Franz Rosentllal. A /-fisr~,lyol~Muslim ~ ~ i s ~ ~ , n i ~ - B ~ o g ~ ; ~ ~ ~ I ~ y ( I . c i t l c n :  L:..l. Brill. 1952). 88. Scc 

aIso chaptcr 2. p. 58 wlierc mcntion was made of Itow parvcnu rulcrs tkbricatcd gcncalty#s wfiicii 

'proved' their noblc anceslry and thus Icgitimizcd tllcir nllc. 

''' Ahmad Ashrat'and Ali Ranoazizi. n'<'lass Systcm IV. C'lasscs in Mcdicval Islamic I'crsia." I:'/,-. 

5558-667. Thc artide sllows that in rea ity tllcrc wcrc a nuinbcr oS thcorics ahwt  what ctmhiiiulcd 

nobility and prcstigc in medieval Islam. 

FNS. 207. 

Algar. "The Naqsb bandiyya Order." 127. 

FNS. 1 8. 

24"~amad~ni. "Risila-yi Futuwwatiyya." in MiSi?vyd 'tl/i/hfnlad;inrl 362. 

244 i-lamadlni. "Risdla-yi Futuwwatiyya." in Mir SarvYvid ' / l / i  l hn~iichininl: 344-345. 
4 5  !Iusayn al-Kiishili. ~lkl i / iq- i  I z f ~ ~ / ~ . s i n L  l i l l~og cd. (Incknmv. 1 957 ). 22. 

24" h u l i .  in RJ. 62-63. 
147 KHshi ti asks thc dillicult question: Wlia t is morc demanding. Ismlcil'a willingltcss 10 sncri ticc Ilih 

own li W. or  Abraham's willing to sacrilicc his son? M. 118. 

'" SNS. 20-22. On the Scvcn Slccpcrs. scc chaptcr 1. pp. 1.5- 16 and p. 4 

'"' FNS. I 1  1-1 12. 
2511 During the Pcno-Islamic mcciicval pcriod. many o f  tlic Scat.\ i) f'ancico t warricm wcrc rtrchxtl up 

in religious garb and crctlitcd lo 'Ali and thus many o l  thc prc-Islamic tr;ditims and lcgc~cnilh wcrc 

prcscrvcd. For cxamplc. 'Ali is said to liavc tnvelcd with Rustam-likc r p c d .  Ibught dcmonh ml 

dngcms and cllallcngctl armics cntircly on his own. 1:. Kolilhcrg. "'Ali as x c n  hy tllr community." 

Elr. 1 :843-848. Scc also Philip K. I litti. I l i srq-df i~e  ~lr;r/x ( l m t i o n :  M;icrnillan. I ). I S -  183. 

'" h u l i .  in R.6 64. 

2 5 2  k ~ s .  2;. 
' S ?  

Kishili mentions how at onc point. 'Mi gavc away l ~ i h  lbotl to ilaw in tad dcspitc i l ih  ow11 

hunger. tllercby c x c m p l i ~ i n g  a total disregard tbr pcrsonal nccd. FNS. 22. In Ihn Mi'lndr'h verbion. 

guests arrivcd at the IIOUSC oPAl i  allcr IIC liad bccn fasting all (lily. Sincc tlicrc wcrc only a lbw 

pieces of bread. 'Ali madc sure that cveryone atc in tltc dark n, that tlic g ~ c s t s  thc)ught bc was eating 

as well. In this way. 'Ali lasted thmugltout thc night so that lie could Sccd his gucs~s. RiyPJ. Jlir 

Sa-yvid 'ct li /hmiid;ini 25 9 -X( 1. 
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'(4 -- Suhrawardi. in RL 107-LOX. 112-1 15. Suhraw~rdi's c~npliasis on 'AII's rcjcction ol'tlic law oL' 

retribution appears to conflict with al-Nisir's mandatc which atlvocatcd strict punishmcnt hasat on 

'Ali's practice of strict punishment. See Ihn Mi'miir. Kitih at-I=nfur~v;r. 64-65. 
7 5 5  
- - -  Suhrawardi. in R./. 1 33. JaIil al-Din Riirni rclalcs a Icngthy ~rarlition which liigliligllts tiow 'All 

acted with fbrbcarance towartfs an cnemy. 'Ali was ahout to kill his npponcnt whcn tlic oppncnt  
. . 

spat on his face. 'Aii immediately wilhtircw his sword and did not kill him. I iic reason was ~ I M I  

since his passions had k e n  aroused. he had to wi(l~draw liom hattlc. hccausc bc c t ~ l d  a) longcr 

bat~le selflessly. According to the poet. 'Ali admittcd that hc had disqua l i [icd llimselli "I am a l i on  

ofGod. not a lion of my passion (l~tvai)." Jalil al-Din Mul!ammad Balkhi. Ma//~narvl 6 vols.. cd. 

Mulymunad 1sticliimi (Tehran. l360-7O/ 198 1-90). 1 : l78.38O3. Futurvrvilt mcant acting wi tli no 

reference to onc's self. wliicli in this casc 'AIi had ti~rfcitcrl bccausc ot'his arousal to angcr. 

?" "NS. 22. 

'" f ishini .  in RJ. 39. 

'" SNS. 70-72. 
2 59 Mottahcdch quotes al-Mas'titli on how thc m~hility oSm individual's anccskxs ohl ig i~hl  thc 

individual tcl livc up to ~ l l i l t  standard of nohility: " I t  is iuculnhcnt on a man ol'nohlc na.v;rh:~ntl high 

glory that hc no1 make this a stairway lo rclax Krom tlic pcrhrmancc ol'ctccrls ilpproprii~tc to hi5 

nirsab. and to rely on his latlicrs. Indccd. nobility (s/l;tmfi ot'n;rs;rh spurs men to nohiliiy in rllcir 

actions . . . . For nohility calls hrth nobility instcad 01' impctling i t .  .just as grbottncss cillls li)rlli 

goodness. and anc is arouscd [by it to scck fi~r~llcr pxrlncss 1.  " blot tallctlcli. " l . r ~ . ; r / ~ j ~  and 

Lcadcd~ip. 10 1 .  quoting al-Mas'GJi. Mi~niiad/~-dh;~hal). cd. Yfiw I' A. higliir ( I3cirut. 1073 ). 2: 2X. 
!(dl Algar. " n ~ c  Naqsbhandi yya Onicr." I 28. Algar lakes issoc with those wlio intcrprct thc .s~/.s~'l;r ;I* 

an anachmnistic c tkrt to lcgit imizc tilc Su li tratlilion. t lc argucs tlin t thc i~ctunl spiritud cxpcricucc 

by sornconc who is linked to tllc p rop l~ t  ic agc is cvidcncc t I I ~ I I  1I1c si/ .dis arc autlicnt ic. I hid .. I Zh. 
6 1 Compare the 20 conditions that Kisllifi gavc Ibr a s/~ilyk/~ (FiV.5'. 65-67) with rllc 30 contlilions oI' 

Prophct anti the Law. By virtuc ot'thc initiaic's conncctiot~ ro thc ~liaykh. kc is cnn~~cctcd to thc 

Prophet. Paul. Iloc~rfnc and Ors;tni;r;r~i~,n. 42-44. 

3" Hart man n- an -NZsir 1;- /. in /1i/1. 9 5 .  
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162 Devin DeWeesc. "The Dcsccndants of Sayyid Ara atld thc Rank o I Naqih." . A w m /  c~l'rhc 

American Ofinfa/ Socjc~y 1 15.4 ( 1995): 6 15. For a discussian of thc various uscs tjl' 111c lcnn nayif>. 

see ibid.. 6 1 5-6 1 8. 

FNS. 90. 

'I7 FNS, 127. Zarkiih. in RI. 193. 

26"~gar. "The Naqshbantliyya Order." 1 26. 

"' FNS. 131-134. Scc also Zakcri. Sisin;dSoldir.rs. 222. 

"" FNS. 94. The C I I R F ~ C  was: *'Did I not h r g c  you. 0 yc sons o I  Adam. that yc worship no1 thr 

devil - Lo! He is your open roc! I3ut that yc worship Mc'? That was t l~c  right path." Qur'in 36:(10- 

61. 

FNS. 95. 

'7' Suhrawardi. in RI. 101)- 1 14. 

'7.' I;IVS. 98. 
2 74 ZarkBh. in R/. 198. f o r  a discnssion about wllcn a disciplc could cjr could not Icavc his lniistcr. 

scc Paul. Doctn'nc* ;md 0rg;inimtion. 58-60. 

' '  FNS. 123-127. 

"" FNS. 127. [luring thc Sat'awid period. br/~urr;i-k/~w;in and ~,r,tfd;ilr. ~ n ~ o l ~ g  trthurs. wcrc lcrtnr urcd 

spcci tically Six orators who praiscil thc Shi'irc imims i~nd saints. Scc Jean ('almilrcl. "Sbi'i Ritui~lh 

and Power." in Bfivid P c * m ; t :  7bc flistor). ;md Adi~ic~.~  O f ' i ~ ,  isl;tmic . ~ ~ I L + I L * I J :  ctl. ( 'hidr* Clclvillc 

(New York: I.B. Tatlris & ('o [A!.. 1090). 140. 

277  FNS. 127. 
. . "' Tutuwwat Nlma-yi ('hit-sdzln. in RI. 226-239. 

2 79  Paul. Uc~crnne and O r - i h r i o n ,  47. 

"" RA/[ 2:622. 
:SI Paul. Dk* pcdiriscflc und soz i~k l3cdcuiurg. 4 1 . 

'" RAH, 2:457. 
233 RAH 1:287. Paul surnmarizcs tbrcc practical rcasons why tllc Naqslhantliyya i r f ~ h c  15''' ccatltl->. 

considered work such a strong pillar or  thcir organizational structure: Onc should bc scll~suplx~r~ing. 

not burden othcn. and havc mcnns to sl~nrc wit11 othcn. l ' i t~ l .  Ilic* pdifr.clhc rind . ~ ~ ~ / i i t k  /A*ilcu~Wng. 

39-40. 

's%uli. in R.I. 66-67. 

"' Suhnwardi. in R./, 127. 
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"' Mahjuh. Y"ivalry and Early Pcnian Sulism." 559 n. 2 1 .  

"' Suhrawardi. in RJ. 125-126. Sce also Paul. D i c p ~ i s c f ~ c  undsoziale 13~dcurcing. 40 .  

"' FNS. 260-26 I. 
139 Qur'in 5:2. 

"" FNS. 261. 
291 Paul. Die pdirisc/~c und sonhk Dt*dc.erung. 4 1 -47. [:or a discussion o f'li~nilrid art is;m (1 I' t lir 

1 6 ' ~  century which included the guild of chit makers. scc R.Ci. Mttkminova. "('ralismcn and (ioilcl 

Life in Samarqand." in Timurid h a n d  Cttffiim. ctl. M .  Suhtclny ant1 1.. (kllumhck (1-cidcn: li.1. 

Brill. 1992). 29-35. For a detailed inventory of guilds in mctiicval Turkey. scc Rohcrt Ilanko ll'aiid 

Bibfiogmpf~ic. misonnk (Wicsbadcn: Ludwig Reicllcrt Vcrlng. 1992). 9- 17. 

" Pa u 1. Dic. polirisc/le und sowhile /3c*dt*urung. 4 (14 7. 

19' FNS. 280. 

'" FNS. 292. 

"' FNS. 297. 

'" FNS. 302. 

297 FNS. 3 1 0. 

'" FNS. 3 14. 
'p2 
- -  FNLS. 360. 
U X I  . . 
- "Futuwwar Nirna-yi Chit-sixin. in R./. 239. 

'"I Kishili's section scvcn on tlic tool pnl lcssitms is incomplctc ( FNS. 345-202 ). In l l ic inlroductiot~ 

ot'tllc treatise (FIVS. 4). thc autlwr statcs that that Iiis cntirc trcarisc cont;iin> twclvc x-ctiotib ( /~i i i?).  

and at the beginning ol'scction scven. hc states 11la1 this scction cmtains livc ch:~pccrs i /i:d). In lilc.1. 

thcrc arc only scvcn scctions in the entire ~rcatisc and this scvcn~h section has scvct~ chapters. aucl 

cnds un finishccl. For a iilrrlicr discussion o L' Kishi li's divisicms 01' Ir ih ant1 ihsh. scc Pvlalrjli h. I.iW 

345 n.1 and FNS. 393 n. 2. For an ou~linc ofall tlic pcrlbrmcrs and tradcs mcnlioncrl by Kiisllili. src 

R.M. Savory. "Cornrnunica~inn." in &r Islam 38.1-2 ( I W Z I .  

!"' FNS. 292. 

'"' FNS. 325. 
ti14 

SA. I : 142. 156. 2 14. 2.36. 303. 
UlS  
- RAM 2:516-517. 

' "  Calmanf. "Slii'i Rituals and Powcr.'. 1411. 
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to7  
- LN f 3: 18.675. 

For discussions of rltc social plrcnomcnon ot'irnl story-tclling. scc W. 13casto11. "A F ~ l l  Arcnil: 
.. 

The Development and Meaning of Popular Pcrhrmancc Tratli~ions. in (;mrinuiry rmd (Yliingr* in 

Mcdern /r;m. ed. M.E. Bonine and Nikki R. Kcrldi (Albany: Statc I hivcrsity trf Ncw York l'rcss. 
. . 

198 1). 285-306 and Hanaway. "FomaL Elcmcnts in thc Pcrsian Iiopular Rc~manccs. 143- 144. 

If' FNS. 27.5-276. 

"'"Ns. 328. 

" ' F F N s . ~ ~ .  
Jl! FNS. 277. This is very similar to tlrc cock among . j ~ ~ r ~ i n i i r  and 'i?,y;lrs to plcasc t hc pu hlic: 

**n~e preeminent code ofjatviinmadiis to carry out thc dcsirch 01~pcoplc." SA. 1 :346. 

"' FNS, 277-278. 

?I4 FNS. 276. 

"'" FNS. 308 .  
.: 1 6 FNS. 304-305. A 17"' ccntury trcatisc on story-tclling. lbciz iii.1-Akhr by 'Ahd 31-Nilhi 1:;ikr ill- 

Zamini. strcsscs IIMI thc story-tcllcr must bc cloqucnt and cxtcmporizc and in doing w. lrc 1% 

superior to a poet. Typical ofmcdicvat trcatiscs on cmli guilti.4. ?1/r;i~ifl- ,~\kl>~irctr~si~lcrs tllc \lory- 

tcllcr a most bcnctioial prol'cssion. cvcn t l w q l l  Irc must lic anti bc uttcrly scriws in przlc~icing dcccit 

The text also pnmicics a cock rrt'conrluct fix thc cmtor. Mul~nmmi~d Ja' tilr blalljuh. "'l'ah;~wwul-i 

Naqqlli wa Qisya-kliwini. Tarhiyyat-i Qiysa-khwiniia wa 'l'ilmir-118-yi Naqqili" I'l'lic ~icvcloprncat 

of naqqili and story-tellingl. h n  ivirnir 9.2 ( I99 I): I X6-2 I 1 .  

'I7 FNY. 276. 

""Ns, 333. 
!l'J FNS. 276. Scc also FiV,): 279. 

FNS.3332. 

'" FNS. 352. 
17' 
- -  FNS. 335-336. 
t' 1 
- - *  FNS. 336. I l~ough pcnncci scveml ccnti~rics earlier. i t  is rcmarkablc huw in  his pcm.  "On 

Advice and Counsel." Shaykh Sa'di similarly considcn ccrntrolling crnc's nafi which IIC says ih a n  

art / skill (hunar) - as the sign ol'gcnuinc rnanlincss: 

Oh soul (nafi). if you lcrok wirh the cycs of tnth. 

C'hoose tllc path o f tllc diirwfihili Sc in phce oC wealth. 

Do not imaginc that manlincss (mifrd~] comes by thc strcngth of ihc hand and ~l ic  slamldcr. 
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If you overcome your sensual desires. I k w w  you arc a true cunner (shi~ i r )  

If  you're a lion-likc warrior. you can caplure rhc dcvil dog who capturctl you. 

Die. oh you who arc wilhout any skill (lruniir) ofbchavior. l iw otherwise yo11 arc lcss illan a cat. 

True knowledge ( 'iln~) comes h r n  llumani~arian kindncss (idamiyyirrf). i;rwinmitn/iilail ;i(fi~h 

And iS not. you'rc merely a wild animal with an outward shape (siimr) ol'a human 

Champions (mirrrriin) have reached their goal with pain and clli~rt. 

You. unskilled one (hi-/lunar). where will you end up. you who just pclrsuc thc niif.?! 

K~IIij i t- i  Sii 'dI: 47 6 -4 7 8. 

FNS. 284. 

""NS. 278-279. 

"-'" "Futuwwat Nlma-yi Cl~it-dzin." in R.I. 239. 
J27 For a ciiscussim oC tllc ccmtmveny and dcvelt~pmctlt ihjm tllc vocal to tllc silcnt d / ~ i k r i i ~ t ~ ~ ) ~ ~ s  tllc 

Naqshhandi yya. scc Paul. Uc~cm'nc ;mi/ 0rg;mi'irion. I 8-30. 

'-'"MI. 2:48 1482. 

c9 Pail I .  Dic. ~xdirischr und soi.ide Bcdctm~n;.. 3 3. 
1.m C'orhin. introduction to RJ. 86. 

"' *'Furuwwat Nlrna-yi ('bit-ddn." in R./. 237. 

"' Pau I. Dic' polirischc und u~itiirlc. f3cd~~urung. 3 9.  
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Chapter Four 

Thc Wrcstlcr (kushtT-gii) 

"'hvc rs li~r tfx bcttt~tj*(jamiil) of'thlc chmpktn (pahhwin)." '  

Thc study ol'tllc hcroic warrior showcd how victory i n  sinylc cornhat and ihc qucst liv 

repulation was ~undarncntal to his nalinn o<;iirv;inmirrcll: Thc analysis 01' the ethic 01. 

lutuww;rt. which meant the internal battle against the carnal soul and proper cx~crnal 

conduct. provided a ncw pcrspc~~ivc on manliness. Tlic rccklcssncss ofthc warrior was 

contrdlcd through the c d c  or add?, cnnsidcrcd 11) he hoth thc means ol'dcstirnjyiny ihc carnal 

soul and the evidencc ofhaving dcstroycd it. The rcsull was a conlndlcd, spiritualized licnl. 

These two models o t* j;rtv;inmirrdf- t hc hcroic warrior (1 C noble rcputat ion and [he spiritual 

champion oTpropcr conduct - did not necessarily contradict cach othcr; in hct. thcy olicn 

fused. Thc best cxarnplc ol' the fusion vT the two mt Jcls  djiwiinmirrJiwas ihc i r ; d i h n i d  

wrcstlcr (k~~hti-girl.2 Thc wrestler was considcrcd an idcal modcl ol' . j i t~vi inm;rrJih~~iit~~c. 

better than any other professional. he ernhodicd the mulli-l'acdcd charactcrist ics ol' t lic 
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jawiinmard Kishili states that the wrestler had to be a well-n~undcd man - rcligitwly 

devout, a keeper of the law, physically well-built, emotionally stable, intelligent and 

financially well-disposed..' In t hmry, the wrest lcr was an ideal hlend ol' inner purity. bodily 

strength and perfect outward conduct. 

Furthermore, morc than any othcr associaf ion or pro lissitm, thc tradilional wrcs t lcr 

continued the rich symbolic blend of mysticism and cercrnonial riles, along with the cxpccrcd 

code of behavior which dominated Sufism and thc artisan and tradc guilds ol' the medicval 

period. The &-khimi, which has persisted into the 20"' century, is cvidcncc that the cul turc 

of the traditional Iranian wrrvtlcr is a living continuity tiom the past.4 

In his study on the Indian wrestler, John Alter stales succinctly that, "Wrestling is all 

attitude towards ~ i l i . . "~  So too. was the Iranian wrcstlcr very sell-conscious ol' his lik as ;I 

physical champion, as well as ofhis commitmcnr to moral and spiri[rlal Jisciplinc. Thc 

wrestler has always been called a pal~ktvin, h t h  during thc mcdicval and m d c r n  pcrids. 

hecausc he was truly an all-inclusive champitm. both in  thc physical arcna as well as ill lllc 

spiritual. Mc cornbind the two ideals ol' the traditional hcrocs 01. [ran - Rustam and 'A l i  

who in turn represent 110th thc prc-lslamic and Islamic hcritagc d t h c  nation." Ik,lh have 

been idcalizcd as suprcmc warriors, and 'Ali was cunsidcrcd thc master ol'all men 01' 

Iuturvrv~. Thc prccmincnt patron-saint ot'tradi~iunal wrcstlcrs was the scmi-lcgondary 

champion of thc 1 4 ' ~  century, Puryi-yi Wali (d.71-1/1315), ralcs ol'whosc hcroic acts ol'scll- 

abnegation continuc to hc eulogized in thc nlr-khii'nas in Iran ~oday. 

The fusion of the twu models. however, was not always harmonious, and in fact. i n  his 

effort to embody thc two ideals of physical victory and p c r l h ~  ccmduct. tllc wrcstlcr at h c s  

hccame a living paradox. Thc great challcnyc or the traditional wrcstlcr was huw lo hc an 
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all-around champion rather than merely a 'tough guy.' h r n  the spiritual pcrspcc~ivc. 

wrestling became a metaphor for battling the nil& and even more. a physical and visibic 

demonstration of the "death of desire" through controlled bchavior. Yet. the wrestler still 

had to defeat his opponent, for how else could hc remain a champion' I Iowevcr. since 

jawiinmilrJimcant proper behavior in all aspects d'lilit, how c d d  hc hcavc his opponcnl to 

the ground so forcefully that his bones would be crushed'? Thc two modcls - the winning 

champion and the self-controlled champion - appear to be in conllict with each other. In a 

study on character types o l  the ideal Iranian man. thc authors of thc articlc. "SaII-yi 13l!in" 

[Inner purityl, contend that the two apparently conllictiny traits - heroism and spiri~uality 

find a commonality in thc virtue of inner purity (+afZ-yi i~ilin).' This chapter will show how 

the traditional wrestlcr sought to cmbracc both modcls in himsclt: 

A. Thc Wrcstlcr as a Physical Champion 

In thc prc-Islamic period, !he traditional wrcstlcr was an cxtcnsioo (1 I' I lic army and tlic 

battlcgmund. Aii cxercisc ( tv~nish) was t;lr thc purpose ol' lraininy. so rhar a warrior could 

become a champion in balk,  especially in singlc comhat. Firdawsi dcscrihcs liow t11c 

lcgcndary Iranian kings sent scours acmss thc nation to gtlicr young men liw ihc piirp~sc d' 

training in the skills ol'psiriilwZnJ which includcd horsemanship. l l~c handling d t h c  

standard weapons of cornbat, and most certainly, thc skills ol' wrcs t l ing .~ncc  ihcsc yuung 

men were trained. they enhanced the glory ofthc court by scrving as loyal champions. ready 

to defend thc honor of the king and tlic nation. 
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I . The Meaning of Kushli-gir 

The reason the wrestler was accorded such a position ol'honor was because. in the Iranian 

tradition, wrestling, rather than weapons orwar, was the means by which supcrior strength 

was demonstrated. Wrestling was considered thc climax ol'a public combat. in which tile 

warrior best displayed thc ideals of manliness. Alter a series (11' attacks against each 01 hcr 

using a variety of weapons, the combatants finally resorted lo lighiing with their bare hands." 

They seized each other's belts (karnar-band) in order to hcavc each other oll'thcir 1wrsc.s and 

engage in a wrest ling match, a pattern which is demonstrated repeatedly in t hc Sft;i/1n;in1ii and 

in the adventures of h k - I  ?lyyrir. In a battlc hetween Rustam and Pdiwand. an ally 01' 

AfrlsiyHb, neither emergcd victorious. so t'filiiwand called ihr a wrcstliny match: 

It is through wrestling (kushli) that a man shows he is a man! 
Both of us will gird our Ioins in order to wrcstlc. 
We will grab h r  each othcr's lcathcr belt. 
In order to find out who is thc Ioscr, 
And who will return victorious Srom the battleground."' 

In the detailcd description of the conllict bctwccn I Ifimln and l3izhan. following thc regular 

battle with weapons, the two warriors grabbed ibr cach other's bell as ihc ullimatc ksr of 

strcngth, because "whocvcr takes thc belt is the s t r t ~ n ~ c r . " ~  ' 13izhan.s blow wir h his b a d  

was what ultimately klled 1 lihnin. 

The wrestling match was thcrcl'brc a test ol'skill and brutc lime. Ultimalcly. i t  was not 

the technology of weapons that gave thc warrior and the natim its prestige and tionur, hut 

rather, the physical strcngth ol' the p;rll/arv;in himsclt: Wrestling. thcn. was a batt lc w11h tllc 

hands. According to Kishili. the tongue (zdxin). i.c, sclt~nd U C  wrestling was the hands: hy 

the slap 01- the hand (1% kfifkn) the wrest lors announced 111c beginning ol' thc ducl ( Jitr-1 

kushli) and by i t  they also signaled a truce. Whilc ibcl~work was necessary in wrcstliog. thc 
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hands, thereby rendering him helpless.'* The aim OF the match was literally to get rhc uppcr 

hand (&st 6a'Ik-yidfisr), and when a wrcstler did get the upper hand, hc was truly supcrior 

(zfihu-&st). Hence, thc wrt'stlt'r's main asset was his hands- I t  was liv this rcasm that 

ancient warriors dared each other with hand-crushing d u c k  Whcn Rustam rcalizcd hc had 

killed his son - even though he had used a weapon to do so - hc cxprcssed contempt i h  his 

manliness by disdaining his bands." 

As the warrior PiilHwand described it. and as the Pcrsian word kzlsh!T-gMitsclfs~~ggt'sts. 

to wrestle meant literally to grab the opponent's belt or girdle ( k t~~h l i ) .  In I'act. withou~ thc 

belt therc could he no real wrestling.'' Kusi~til ktariis the Ncw Persian livm of  hwsrik 

which was thc Pahlawi term Tor the sacrtd girdle that symholizcd ohcdicncc 10 rllc prccupis 

or Zoroastrianism. In the ancient Iranian courts. warriors appn~achcd thcir riyal palrms wi~ l i  

the belt ticd around their waist. Is  Pocts oI' thc early mcdicval pcriod somet imcs uscd ihc 

original Pahlawi term to dcscribu wrcstling scents: 

When the elephant-powered man began to wrcstlc ( h l i k ~ r d i i m )  
tlc loosens thc bclt ol' his ulephant-like oppmcnt.'" 

To h a w  one's hclt or girdle looscncd. i.c. to hc 'un-girdled' lor un-bcllcd 1. indica~cd 

surrender or defeat. The poet Siizani (d.S69/ 1 174) ()I' Samarqand Jcscribcd lhc wnvcrsion 0 1 '  

a Zorcxistrian priest to Islam as "the loosening of  his bclt": 

You loosened (gusisti) the belt (k~is/~!i) iiom the waist and threw on' I hc cap ( X-cllfi) 

You completely turncd away f h m  thc Mugh ( i.c. Z~~roastrian) d i g  ion lo   slam. " 

As has already hccn ntI[cd. ~ h c  y irdlc - both in %onmt  rim tradil ions and in i11c ccrcltwny 

of fbru~vtvar - had grcat symbolic meaning. Whctlicr ihc symbol o h  man's readiness 10 

battle for his lord or  the visible sign of the htm's commi~mcnt to ihc Primordial Covcnanl. 
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thc belt csscntially connoted manliness. Conversely, thc Iwscning or undoing (giisilirn) of 

the belt was a sign of deSeat, and signified that a man had lost his valuc and prcstigc. I Icncc. 

it was through kushti-girithat a man was ablc to establish his manliness hecausc hy 

loosening the belt of his opponent, he rcndrred his opponcnt powerless and pnwcd bi~nscll' 

the winner. 

2. The Challenge oft he Wrestler 

Just as for the heroic warrior. the notion of championship was Sundamcntal to ihc lik ol' 

thc wrestler. Numerous idioms were used to dcscribc a wrestler's championship and 111s 

krocity. It was said of rhc rcnowned Timfirid champion I'ahlawin Muhammad-I Abil Sa'id 

(d. 899/1493) that "no one had brought him to his knccs," whilc his opponents "hclplcssly 

crumble[d] to heir knees."" A champion who had ncvcr sccn dclkat was dcscrihcd as otic 

whose shoulders or hack had ncvcr touched ihc gwnd. ' "  Thc wrcstlcr's hcnvsm was 

typically descrihod in larger-t tian-lik terms: hc haltlcd likc a drunk clcpl~i~n~.20 and l ~ y  lllc 

blows of his hands hc beat his oppwcnt who was himscll'as ~ough as an i r m  mountain." 

The wrestler would smash his opponent to thc ground, crush his bones like ilwr. t l i r t w  his 

rival iikc a polo ball. split open his head so blood spurted out likc a ibuntain." or lic 

"cngraved his opponent's body on the ground ( nilys/~-i mmin s2k/1t;m). "3 

Sa'di's well-known story or  the young wrcstler who rose to prumincncc illusiratcs hrjw 111c 

obsession for championship in the modern-day world of sports was no less a lixalir~n during 

the medieval The traincc had lcarncd all t he wrest ling tcchniqucs limn his ~nasicr 

and was rcady to cballcngc him. or so hc thought. This challc.ngc was consi J c r d  a hrcach 01 '  

proper conduct (tiirk-iiidd~). a point which will he discussed latcr. hut nevcrtliclcss thc king 

ordered that the rnastcr wrest lcr light his student. Whcn r hc young wrest lcr was SOUII Jly 
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defeated, his rcsponsc is rcminisccn~ of Isl'andiyZr's rcsponsc whcn Rustam dcl'calcd him: 

"Oh king, my master did not throw me to thc griwnd by superior strength, but he kcpt a linc 

point of  wrestling tiom me and today hc used that to defeat me."" The young wrcstlcr's 

statement is indicative o f  how ditlicult it was ibr any wrcstlcr to acknowlcdyc dckat .  

Secondly, it rclltcts the traditional cuslom that a master always kcpt unc l i d  wrcs~liny 

technique to himself in order to ensure that he remained the champion. 

The title or"world champion" (jil/~in pill~latvrin. pa/lhv;in-i %/am) was a most prcstiyi~us 

and enviable title.'~usst as the courts had a poet laurcatc (milik a/-s/~u';Irii') who was 

responsible for determining the aptitude of potential court pclcts. thc world champion was a 

special term for the head wrestler who organized thc wrcstlcrs at ihc court and supcrviscd 

their training. The Timlirid champion, ['ahlawin Muhammad-i AbQ Sacid, who was 

patronized by Sul@ Ejusayn and 'Ali Shir Nawi'i. hcld this litlc. Nawi'i culoyizcs him as 

"the world champion of the champions in rhc world and ihc world champion o f  world 

i-Ic is said ta have dcmonstratcd uniquc strcnpth cvcn in his youth. and whcn 

his uncle, Abti Sacid, who had bccn the wrestling cliampwn o f  tho Timilrid courl. rlicd. 

Pahlawin Muhammad became his successor.'" 

Although WIsili's account o t~wrcstlers in his I ~ ~ < v * I '  al- LVaq<vii is highly cmbcllisl~cd 

and rhetorical, nevcrthcless, wc are able to glean valuablc inShnaticrn lium i t  about thc 

character of the wrestlcr in TimOrid Herat. tn one account, l'ahlawiin Mullammad was not 

content with merely possessing the ti~le, pil11brv;in-i Warn. but wanted to hc ihc suprclnc 

world champion. He did not consider himsell' wurlhy 0 1 '  thc t itlc until llc liwy 11t I'alllawin 

Muhammad MBliini, who was famed [or his brutality. T hc lidlowing story. translated in l i ~ l l .  
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of Pahlawiin Muhammad's aspiration for solc championship, illustratcs the wrcstlcr's rclilsal 

to tolerate any rival as well as the limitations ofhlerancc  and 

On a certain day nobles, men ofrenown and great scholars were prcscnt in an audicncc 
with SultBn ljusayn Mirzl. Pahlawin Muhammad-i Abil Sa'id expressed w m c  
Frustration and vexation. The king decided to inquire of him concerning illis. 
Muhammad responded, "FIonorable King, whosc reign is ctcrnal, this hurnhle scrvanl 
has been bestowed with the title, 'World Champion' (pd~Iilrv;in-i %lam) and yivcn thc 
highest honor. I do not see myself as qualilicd Sbr this Me and it  is not appn~priatc or 
proper, because there is a champion here in the capital, I'ahlawln Muhammad bllllni. 
with whom I have not had a wrestling match, and I h a w  not thrown him to thc ground. 
So how can I he  worthy of this title'?" Both the MimB (i.c., Sul!Bn 1;hsayn) and 'Ali 
Shir were shocked and said, "Oh World Champion. Miilini is not a human. I Ic's a 
demon with a human race. Do you think i t  is proper lbr you kl challenge him'?" Whilc 
they were talking, MBlHni entered [the court 1. Thc kIirzi said. "This world cham pion 
desires to wrestle with you. What do you say'?" [Mallnil rcspondcd, "God livbid tl~at 
I would dare to 1x2 so presumptuous with this honorable man. I cannot acccpr this 
challenge. I am the humble trainee of his (unclel. They arc my lord and the son 01- my . 7 lord. .. All those prcscnt praised Mllini. Mul~ammad rcspondcd. "That has nolhing 
to do with this. One of thc conditions or wrestling is that you cannot rufusc or  cxcusc 
yourself horn a challengc to a wrcstling match." The Mirzi ordcrcd them 10 don ihc 
wrestlers' leather breeches and to challcngc each othcr. kIBllni made up his mind not 
to allow himself- to he thrown nor to throw his rival. hut rather to bring ~ h c  wrcstlitig 
match to a truce. Aflcr the i n i h l  tussle, when rhe two had tanglcd toyctlicr. 
Muhammad caught his opponent clSfguard and hcld him in a groin lock. b l i l in i  lkll t o  

the ground on his s i d e  Muhammad immediately knelt bclivc 111~' king. Thc king sad .  
"Oh Pahlawln! You know hcltcr than this! I t  docsn't counl till yuu'vc pinned your 
rival's back to the ground." Muhammad statcul. "Whal's this yoti arc saying? A mi narc^ 
does not have a side or  hack!" When MIlini  go[ up, hc luokcd likc a drunk clcpha111. 
Muhammad noticed that behind tho Mirzii thcre was a wall with a stccl windcnv. IIc 
gral;bed the steel window and hcld iiimsclf.~iyht. Miilini wrappcd one oI. his arms 
between Muhammad's two lkct and with the othcr hc grabbed tiis neck. Milini  pullcd 
so  hard that the window was ripped oH'and 111e cntirc cdilicc crlllapscd. I ic wantcd t o  

heave Muhammad, who was still holding on to ihc window. to thc iloor. The king 
stood up and cried out, "For my sake, don't do it!" With  hat Ml l in i  quictly laid 
Muhammad on the gmund and removed his hands.'" 

To emphasize that not everyone could be a champion, Wlsi ti then adds a two-linc vcrsc: 

"God, who created both superiors ( hiiiZ) and in t'eriors ( p s i )  1 By his hand. he crcatcd a 

superior power (zabar-As[) w c r  cvcry hand."" 
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As will be seen later, while wrestlers wcrc rcpcacedly praiscd lbr their magnanimity and 

courteous behavior, championship in the wrestling ring remained the paramount qucst liv all 

wrestlers. Since a basic code in wrestling was that one had lo accept a challenge to a ma1c11, 

to reluse would he tantamount to a warrior's turning away liom combat." Once a cliallcngc 

was accepted, the match was ollen deadly, and like ihc pi~blic combat. i t  was sccn as a baitlc 

for honor. The author of Ruslam al-Ta~vil'rr'kh relates an anccdotc about i ~ v o  champion 

wrestlers from the Ottoman court who challcnyed the Iranian QZ-iir court in isfahiin 10 

battle.'*hen the first warrior was soundly dekatcd and thc brmalitics oL' lilncral prayers 

had been cornpletcul, the court sought to 'magnanimously' avoid any lurthcr battle. 

However, despite the Iranians' o t k r  or hospitality br 'Uthmln 13ahldur. ~ h c  sccon J c r  I' thc 

two OUoman champions, hc was pcrsistcnt about wrestling anyonc i n  ihc couri. Iilr as ilc 

said, "For men ot'battlc and v a l ~ ~ r ,  death on tllc l ~ ~ r ~ l ~ t i c l c f  is swcctcr than dying 011 a hcd 01' 

silk."'" Hence, thc wrestling match was organized very much like preparations lbr war 

arrangins the wrestling arcna, donning thc *armor' ofwrcstliny brccclics, and drinking the 

ritual cup of wine. Alicr the Ottoman rival kllcd six ol'thc iraniau wrcstlcrs. a Qiijlr princc 

who was concerncd ahout the repura~ion o f  his court. dcclarcd hirnscl I' ready to cntcr t hc ring. 

As the story gocs, thc prince's servant, Kalb 'Ali. rcquestcd ihc honor ot'wrcstling 'Uthmdu 

instead, which was seen as a valiant display ofnatkmal pridc similar to the ancicnr hcn ic  

warrior when he entered public combat. Without donning the standard wrest ling at t ire. Kalh 

'Ali entered thc wrestling arcna as the seventh cornhatant. Thc wrcstliny match is Jcscrihcd 

as vicious and again demonstrates the importance 01' thc hands in wrestling: 

Kalb 'Ali was able to grab 'Uthmin's wrists in such a way that 'Uthmin could not l i cc  

himselt: Kalh was short in stature and as thc hand-Juol cuntinucd hc suddcnly kt yo 
and threw himself at 'Uthmiin, like a partridge lighter. I Ic smashed his li~rchcad 
against 'UthmBn's head in such a way that 'U~hmln's hcad split like an almond and the 
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walls of his nose ripped open like an exploding beehive and b l w d  l l o w d  li kc watcr. 
Kalb suddenly let ga of 'Uthmin. Whcn 'Uthrnln rubbed his I k c  to clean oll'thc 
hlcxxl, Kalb attacked 'Uthrnln and threw him into tho pool o l ' w a ~ e r  to the cheers d ~ h c  
spectators. Like a roaring dragon, 'Uthmln leapt out of thc watcr to attack Kalb. Kalh 
simply lifted him up like a polo ball and hcaved him lo thc floor. 'Uthmin dicd in 
d e ~ e a t . ' ~  

The servant was suhscquently richly reward wilh gins. Sincc the hloody vic~ory was 

perfirmed in the name ot'the greatest hero, 'Mi, i t  was religiously sanctiiicvl and worhy d' 

reward. Kalb 'Ali statcul, "I am like the servant of t he servant o r  'Ali ! I pcrlilrm ikals o t' 

championship in the name ot' ' ~ l i . " ~ '  

The stories above illustrate that tiom one perspective, championship simply mcant 10 

defeat one's opponent. Likc the heroic warrior, thc wrcstlcr pcrpctuatcd rhc quali tics of  

courage and scll-conlidcncc in battle. I tc was primarily c ~ ~ n c c r n c d  with winning ihc match. 

If  he did, he  was bemic and honc~rcd, tikc Kalh 'Ali; i r k  did not win. hc was dishtvwrcd likc 

the young wrcstlcr in Sa'di's story. Wisii i  has nut told us whc[licr o r  no[ I'al~lawPn 

Muhammad continued to bear thc titlc Pahlawin-i 'Alam alicr hc lost to Milini. 

3. Thc Elephant-symbol o f t h c  Wrcstlcr 

During the classical and rnedicval pcriods. one d t h c  convct~t i w a l  comparinms Ibr ;I 

heroic warrior, and subscqucntly lbr the wrcstlcr as  wcll. was t l ~ c  clcphant. 11s cnrmwus s i x  

and destructive h r c e  characlcrizd thc physical power ol' thc champion. T he Sisinids uscd 

elephants in their battles against the Arabs. Arab his~orians who described thc carly Islamic 

conquests in the Iranian lands mention the imprcgnablc clcphants  hat thc Arab cr~nqucrrn  

had to tscc in their battlcs against the Iranian army." Thc clcphant was picturcd as moving 

Ii~rtress which could not hc scaled and which symholizcd dcs[ruc~irm and dca[l? 
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The warrior and wrcstlcr arc both pictured as lighting likc "drunk". i.c. raging. clcphan~s. 

One of Rustam's standard epithets was pTf-ian (the elephant-btdid one) which denoted the 

insurmountable warrior marching in the vanguard as (lie chief warrior: "Thc elephant-hdied 

one led the troops / The one who had ncvcr seen dclkat in battle."" A synonymous icrm. 

faf~am-tan ( a  body incomparable in physical size. courage and rnanlincss). alw dcnorcd tlic 

idea of great size. Firdawsi defines tahm thus: "In the Pahlawi language, tirham is thc one 

who is greater in manliness (mardfi."'' Rustam's initial combat was with thc great whitc 

elcphant oFZBhul who went on a rampage in the city. The young Rustam couragumly 

approached i t  and brought his mace down an its hcad, causing the elephant to clic instantly." 

Rustam defeated thc symbol of invincible might and passd thc tcst ol' manlincss. '' 

In single combat, warriors Dequcntly rode into ihc hattlcground on horscs; liowcvur. in an  

e h t  to destroy the opponent, they occasionally thrcatcncd the enemy hy riding an clcphant. 

In t hc adventures or Smak-i >(v-vi?ir. this was a stayc of bat tlc beyond that 0 1 '  tiic liorsc. The 

elephant became an cxtcnsion ol' the warrior. since its trunk was (rai~~crl to IioIJ ;I tnacc ( ) r  

functioned as a macc itsclt Thc elcpbant-batrlc was an  all-out and unctmtrt~ilahlc g m l ~ l c  

hcxause elephants could stampede blindly. If thc lcading clcphant attacked. ~licy would all 

attack, and ir one of them was woundd and roared in pain. the cntirc hcrd ol' clcphants ild. 

If an opponent could attack and fell the first elcphant. he was thus ahlc to mu1 h c  cntirc hcrd. 

In one such instance, Khurshidshih was thrcarcncd by Qizil Malik with a herd 01'30 

elephants and 60 warriors. I-hwevcr, hc rcl'uscd to be int imidatcd: "Kl~ursliidshlh is not d' 

.. 
those pafdirtviim who can easily be [elled by an clcphant. I Ic is a warrior and a champion. 

He tsced the elephants with holdncss (gust;ikh-iviir) and st ruck the leading clcphant's tnacc- 
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like trunk. It let out such a roar that the rest panicked and stampeded hack to their camp. 

killing several of their own warriors in the pmccss.4' 

In rhetorical fashion, Muhammad Hishim describes ths wrestlers during ihc rcigns 0 1 .  

NZdir Shiih AFshir (d. 1 l6O/ 1747) and Karim Khiu %and (d. I 193/ 1779) as Rustam-like tncn 

possessing superior strength. They treated the camcl as i1'it were a haby goat and scorned the 

tierce Manyaliis elephant as if it were a little car no^.^' The Mangalils clcphanl was thc 

Famous white elephant named alter a district i n  Inaa. and according to WBsi li. was ihc mosl 

Ferocious and ibrmidablc ol' all elephants." 

A peculiar anecdote about thc wrcstlcr MBlini illustrates how thc combatant clcphant was 

given human qualities and portrays the wrcstler as stronycr rhan an clcphant. A s  {hc WBgili 

story goes, thc ruler of Dclhi had given a M a n g a l k  clcphanl ro t hc Timilrid ruler. Sul!dn 

Ejusayn Bayqiri?. who was amazed by thc size 01'1hc hcast: * ' ( i d  h h i d  that a human Iwng 

be caught with such a creature. How could a man save his 11 ti.'?" I Iishim's dcscriplim 0 1 '  h c  

wrestler's derision ot'the Mangalils clcpl~ant is rcllcctcd in Milinits prcsumptuws rcspolisc 

to the Sultin: "What kind of man would that bc?" Tlic wrcstler's hoast was considcrcul 

improper t i~r court custom and so thc plan was to teach him a icsson by having him light h c  

Mangaitis with his harc hands. As cl~ampicins arc huund 10 win. klilini kllcd thc clcphanl 

h e f k  onlookers of thc court. and thus provd himscll'supcrior cvcn io thc ibrcmtlsl sytnlml 

of strength.'' 

In sharp contrast, in the li~~urvrviltethic ofthc "death ofdcsirc." thc clcphant camc to 

there was a sub-category ol'athlrtes called "clcphant 11 licrs" ( pi/-air karciiin). who may 

perhaps be compared to modern-day powcr lilicrs. According I(, Klshi li. this guild was 
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religiously sanctiticd by the biblical ligurc Samson who apparently easily lillcd an clcpllati~ 

over his head and heaved it away.17 As will be shown, the ideal wresller would have to hattlc 

against the 'elephant of his carnal soul' by throwing away his inner pridc. Thc tidlowin~ 

lines. which are attributed to the wrcstlcr Puryi-yi Wali. dcnotc the spiritual wrcstlcr who is 

more powerful than the greatest elephant bccausc hc has dclkatcd his carnal soul: 

Our power is such that the elephant cannot survivc. 
Our f hune  reachcs the skies. 
If an ant takes its place in our path, 
That ant becomes a lion tiom our courage." 

4. The Patronagco~Wrcstlcrs 

One of thc perpetual concerns o h  ncw dynastic ndcr in thc mcdicval period was to 

establish legitimacy fbr his rule and win loyalty from his suljccls. A rulcr thcrelilrc nccrlcd 

to create an entourage around himscll'that would support his reign and upon which Ilc could 

depend. By rclatiny 10 his prottiytis as a parent-ligurc and granling them bc~iclils and 

security, rhc rulcr crcatcd a stnmg scnsc 01' loyalty and ohliyat ion 1icw-1 tllc[i~."' Such 

patronage was a convcntional custom ~ll'thc rulers and their a w t s  during tllc mcdicval 

Perso-Islamic period. A tlourishing court ol'cultural patronage was thcrcti~rc a primary 

means ollegitimization hccause it  cstablishcd a scnsc d'sccurity and crcdihility lbr tlic kiny 

and furthermore. l'unctioncd as a ccntcr or publicity and a statumcnt of  yrca~ncss 01- a parvctiu 

ruler.so In some cases, i t  bccarnc a competition to scc wi~ich court could uuldo thc other in 

attracting the precmincnt scholars and artists." 

One oT the prdkssicms that a rulcr sought to patronize was poetry. bccausc ihc 

prdessional p w  was able rt) immor~aiizc the rcputalion r l l*  tlic kiny i l ~ n ~ ~ g h  the p m w -  ol'111c 

word (suki~m). Accdiny  to thc 15th ccntury literary hioyraphcr. Ilawlatsliiih (d. ca. 
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9OO/ 1494). Sultln MabmOd o l' Cihazna had gathcrod liv himscl l' bur hundrcd rcnowncd pocls 

who sang his praises and immortalized his name.'* Just as poets were duty hoimd to write 

panegyrics on their patron, the patron was ohliqatd to support and patronize p ~ s .  Thc 

author of C h f l i ?  Miiyifa notes how thc two - patnm and poet nccdcd cadi other: ".lust as 

the patron receives his famc Srom the wondcrl'ul poetry o h  poct. so thc poct hccclmcs 

renowned by the rich rewards Srom the monarch. and thcsc two arc mutually dependent upon 

each o t h d 5 '  

Like the poct, who was a distinguished pmkssional in medieval court culturc. the wrcstlcr 

too occupied a position of prcstige.s4 In fact, cven more ihan thc poct or thc scholar. ~ h c  

wrestler was a public statement ol'political and military legitimacy hccausc hc rcprcscntcd 

both the power of the army and the prcstigc ul'cullural supremacy wihin ihc cnvinwncnl 0 1 '  

thc court. Alter says in this regard. "Kings h a w  kept wrcs~lcrs lrccausc the physical slrcnyi 

- 6 5  
of the wrcstlcr symbolizes tlic political might ot'thc king. The wrestler. h t ~ c v c r .  was 

much more than a statemcnt ormilitary might. I'owcr alunc was likc a king wi~lawt justice 

or rnerdy descriptive ol'an animal. as Kishili dcscribcs in his explanation d'wrcs!ling. A s  a 

The Foundation of wrestling is tlic scicncc ( 'dm) ol' his  trade (sm%l). Strength is 0 1 .  no 
valuc becausc animals havc much strcngth, but since tlicy haw nkl knowledge ( J;in~.s/r). 
they have no honor. One may ask thcn how is knawlcdgc ( '1/m) rclatcd strcng~h? [ I  
is in complete goodness (nfkc'i), hecausc as thc sages havc said. strcngth withwt 
knowledge is like a king without justice, and knowledge without strcngth is a just king 
without an army. Whcn knowledge and strength arc liicnds of each other. iogcthcr 
they bring about the Icmycd lor goals. One may ask i I* wrcst ling is knowlcdgc or 
action .... In this art (himar), il'thcrc is na knowlcdgc. there can hc no action. 
Therehrc. knowlcdgc and act ion togct her charactcrizc 1 t lic art ell* wrcst ling 1.''' 

The wrcstlcr's body was t11crcli)rc a statemcnt of streng111. ordcr and knuwlcdgc. I ic 

embodied not only the strength of the army, hut also thc justice. intellectual astutcncss and 
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skill of kingship, all which were necessary fbr rule. Ilencc, thc wrcstlcr hccamc a vcry 

influential figure in medicval court lifc and scrvcJ as an ideal pcrlimncr l i ~ r  rulers. I t  has 

already heen mentionid how the Timerid rulers sponsored t hc displays of crart-guilds, which 

as O'Kane has statcd, were means h r  the rulers to build (hcir tame: "Another way of  

enhancing the ruler's prestige was by havinp his subjccts pcrtiwm iiw him ai f'cstivals."" 

One such perhrmance which enhanced the king's prestige was the wrestling match. as 

KBshiti says, "Wrestling is an acceptable and pleasing art liv kings and sultans."'" 

Kings frequently ordered cham pionship mak hcs against wrcs~  lcrs liom ot her cuurts not 

only for entertainment, hut also to promote their rule. One d t h c  earlier r i ~ o r d s  limn t l~c  

medieval period, which reflects this cultural patronage of wrcstlcrs. comes tiom the Mongol 

court of 0gedci (d. 7 16/13 16). who, according ILI ~ h c  historian. Rashid al-Din (d. 7 181 13 1 X ). 

sought to gather renowned wrestlers at his court. Whcn i & . I c i  heard thcrc were great 

wrestlers elsewhcrc. cspccially in Khurisin. he brought thc champicw. Fils. liwn [ latnadin. 

along with 30 others to his court. Thc political rivalry hctwc.cn <jycdci and (he Atnir ofllic 

JalZyirids was p l a y 4  out in the wrcstlins arena, with each wagering gold on his own 

wrestlers. As the story goes, Kla lhrcw his opponent to thc yrouncl with such lbrcc 11ia1 ihc 

entire court shook. Just as pocts wcrc rewardcd for their panegyric verse, so hcrc thc wrcsrlcr 

and his entire retinue al'scrvants were richly rcwardcd.'" 

[n the [fabib ~I-.S'wirr, KhWlndamir describes thc court of ihc  Mongol nllcr Abil Sacid (J. 

736/1335), as a ccnter where wrestling was patronized. A young wrcstlcr. Ah13 Muslim. a 

champion in archery and wrestling. was in the survicc o f thc  rulcr. In order to strcnyilicn his 

military and cultural supremacy. Ah6 Sacid inquircd whchcr ihcrc was anyone ro chidlcqc 

Abii Muslim. Thc ruler3 commander introduced his awn hrclihcr. 'Rhd al-Razzlq (d. 
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7391 l338), who apparently was an undcfcatcd prllllawZn in Khurisin. I Ic was irnmcdiatcly 

sent for and shortly after his arrival at the capital, the Khurislni wrestler easily Jcl'catcd Abfi 

Muslim in an archery competition, much tcr the embarrassrncnt of the Sorrncr champion."" 

Just as the poets [card dismissal from a discontented ruler due to some blunder. the wresilcr 

also knew a loss in any athletic cnmpctition would cost him continued ruyal palronayc. 

Perhaps nowhere was the wrestler so pa1ronij.d and eagerly supported as late 15"' and 

early 16Ih century Timarid Herat. Mention has already bcun madc ol' the n u m c n w  open- 

area wrestling arenas in Herat. Both Sul!in Ijusayn Uayqirl and his chief minister, 'Ali Shir 

NawB'i, avidly sponsored fights and wrestling rnatchcs and cntcrtaind wrcstlcrs at court. 

Although the embellished writing stylc crl '  Wlsili. thc author 01' /3ird<r~i's/- lVsq;i:vrf may bc 

more a rellection of himself than of the c w r t  culrurc hc was trying to dcscrihc. his cdrwli~l 

anecdotes about the champions and wrcstlcrs during this period draw spccial a t ~ c n ~ i m  10 the 

political and cultural importance ol'thc wrcstlcr in the Timfirid pcricd" 

WBsili tells of the t'amous champion. I'ahiawiin [)arwisli bluliid who arrived in I Icra~ 

from the Hi-ilz and laid out his challenge lo anyone who considcrcd himsclfa Rustam or  an 

~s lkndi~ i r . "  Recognizing thc potential valuc ot'this new lighter. Sul!in I+ksayn gavc him a 

royal welcome, thus arousing thc jealousy of the  champions of I Icrat. Bccausc he i r  

rcputation as champions was at stake, they Scared thc loss of thc king's palronayc. Numcrous 

matches were organized, all under the Sultin's supervision, and in each al'rhc thcrn. Mul i i J  

proved himself the champion, thus receiving spccial favors liom the ruler."' Victory in ~ l l c  

arcna by a champion tlattered ihc king, just as a pact's pancyyric did, and h w s t d  thc rulcr's 

sense ot' his royal nwereignty. 
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In another of WBsitTs anecdotes, a challenge had come iiom an undekaicd wrestler liom 

Iraq, Pahlawin 'Ali Rustiiyi. The challenge had to be taken seriously. and so the chicl' 

wrestler of I-Ierat, Pahlawin Muhammad, withdrew his ywnyer  brother. Danvish 

Muhammad, from his academic education (another crucial component in the of the  cour~-  

wrestler), and evidently took him through three years of intensc athlctic mining t c ~  prcparc 

him for the match? Sultin tIusayn1s conccm about its oulcorne expresses the political 

rami tications of such sporting events: 

Sultln Husayn M i n i  asked the World Champion. "So how have you planned to 
challenge this paMnv;in ['Ali Rustiyil, and which piihliinG~~ will wrestle with him'?" 
Pahlawiin Muhammad answered, "There's a young champion (yatiin) who cleans our 
lodge. I've given this challenge over to him." bfirzti asked. "Who is this9?" I'ahlawln 
Muhammad said, "It's Danvish Muhammad." M i n i  was s t u n n d  and hit his lingers. 
"But he's just a kid. It will rcsult in our shame (hi-niirnli.~)!" The World Champion 
responded, "I am counting that i t  will bring us rcputation (;ih-n7) and honor (n;intlis).""' 

When the contest finally took placc, Danvish Muhammad threw his opponcnt down in an 

instant, and was immediately rcwardcd with rich gilis liom thc king and his asscsiaks. ‘The 

wrestler had honored the king and the dynas~y thnwgh his victory. 

Patronage howcvcr, did not come without conditions. Thc wrestler was cxpcctcd to hc 

completely devoted to his patron and to serve him at cvcry hcck and call. This is illuslralcd 

by a letter SultHn Husayn sent to Danvish Muhammad alter I'ahlawin Mulymmad tlicd and 

Darwish assumed the position d'chirl'wrcstler in his placc. Apparcnlly Ilanvish had IIOI 

taken his position seriously, and so was reprimanded Sbr his lack ol'loyalty to the patnm: 

The most excellent and unique Danvish Muhammad, p n s p e r w s  through tho cndlcss 
kindness and royal i'avor [ h m  the court I, should know that hctbrc thc hclc~vcd 
champion and contidant guardian, Pahlawln Mul~ammad. l'accd dcath and hcard tl~c 
bell of migration ihlm thc Mcsscngcr oS Dcath, he was constantly cxprcssiny his nccds 
and requests at the liwtstool o f t  he glorious tlironc. Now that ... this kind and gracitlus 
person [Darwish Muhammad1 has bccn appointed in his p lacc  hc should not lct yj o f  
the customs oS the former, tiw thew customs will bc his support ( dil~f-~ir).~" 
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The text above illustrates the tension that existcd betwecn thc patrim and his client. ur as seen 

in the relationship between the ancient Iranian kings and Rustam, thc tcnsion between ihc 

king and the warrior. As Alter has said, "patronage requires a degree or s~biu~at ion. '*~ hut a 

wrestler who considered himsclf a champion did not always considcr such an obligation as 

betitting his status. Nevertheless. it  was the expcctcd custom fi~r ihc wrestler to he constan~ly 

available for the king's service, and whenever hc wantd to absent himself', i t  was ncccssary 

for him to request leave. Just as prot0gi.s wcru ikartul of the loss ol'a patron's support. a 

patron was paranoid about the potential loss of his prot0gi.s' allegiance. Ibr it  could 

ultimately lead to treason and rebellion against his rule. I Icncc. in order lbr the rulcr 10 he 

. . 
able to control the wrestler, the wrest lcr "should not step outsidc t hc circle ol'scrvicc. 

hccause, after all, hc and his entire household needed "thc ccntcr 01. patronage" ( qi/)/a-p' 

&?"a(mandi~).'~ Just as Ni~irni  'Arfidi wrotc about the poet and thc patn~n. tllc wrcstlcr and 

the patron also needed each other. Yet, at thc same time, t hcy also lkarcd each othcr. 

The custcvn ol'a chiel'pd~brvZn serving at the court oi'thc rulcr wntinucd tl~n~uyliwt ihc 

mtdieval period. I3ot h the Salawid and QljHr dynasties ccmt inucd to patnm~zc l l~c chicl' 

wrcstler (prrhlmvin i~ir'shi) or the wrestler o t' tlic capital (p;r/~/aiv;in-ipi[~iiiX-l~t). wl~o playcd all 

intluential role at the court. first as thc head ol' tlic guild ol' wrcstlcrs. and scc.condly. as a man 

of intellcctual and spiritual prcstigc.O' According to Evlu~ammad [ Iishim, when ihc Olioman 

court heard of political anarchy in Iran after thc death of Niidir Shah Alshir. thcy dccided 1 0  

take advantage ol'this by sending two champions tu Iran. onc a sword-liplitcr and tllc othcr 

an undercatcd wrestler. The plan was ibr thc champions to pcnclratc thc [ s f i l ~ i n  court as 

Iranian wrestlers and in this way upset Iranian rule. Again, wrcstlcrs wcrc uscd hy the statc 

to promote its agenda and to furthcr its image. Typical olthc multi-lscctcd pcrwnnality ol'thc 
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medieval champion, these two men entered Iranian society as normal Suli danvkfxs and 

displayed their exploits in public perhrmanccs - sleight-of-hand, horsemanship. wrestling 

and intellectual debates - until they reachtd the QijBr court. When lhey wore discwcrcd tt) 

be Ottoman spies, the Iranian ruler called h r  a hattlc. Thc lirsl battlc. rcrniniscenr ofthc 

descriptions of the convmticmal single combat in the cpics and romances. was hctwccn ihc 

QiijBr prince, Muhammad Hasan KhHn (d. 1 l7Yl759), and the Ottoman cavalry man. Tlic 

prince's aim was to battle for the honor of Iran, and whcn he dckatcd his opponent. alhci~ 

with the use of an illegal club, the opponent " d i d  in shame and dishonor. whilc the princc's 

valor and honor spread over all of lran."" 

According to BaydH'i, Pahlawin *bar KhurBslni (d. 1902). who served during the rc iy  

of NBsir al-Din ShHh QiijHr (d. 1896). was ihc last of the traditional chief wrcstlcrs 

( p a I ~ f ~ w i n - ~ p g y t ~ k / ~ ~ )  at thc royal court." One 01' his rcspmsihilitics was lo supcrvisc 

wrcstling compelitions at the palacc, which wcrc traditionally held during the Ncw Ycar 

(nsrv-rciz) cclehtions -- a long tradition in Ikrsian society." Alicr thc dcatli of Nisir al-Dill 

QiiiBr, wrestling gradually lost its political importance bccausc it  was not supported hy tllc 

state? Royal patronage of wrcstlcrs had run ils wurst. although the prcscnt Islamic 

Republic of Iran has bccn trying again to prclrnotc wrestling as ilic na~iclnal sport d ' t r a l i .  :I 

B. The Wrestler as a Professional 

One of the most striking katurus o r  wrestling and the milieu or  the nir-kh;ina has hew ilic 

continuity of its guild organization tiom the mcdicval period. The code of conduct among 

wrestlers, specific ccrcrnonial cus!oms and thc spiri~ual syrnhllism which has pcrvadcd [lic 

l ik  of thc wrestler and thc atmosphere of thc zzir-ki~ina, haw ihcir nwts in the i b m - t w  

ethic of the artisans and craft guilds ofthe mcdicval period. I:urthcnncw, tllc strict 
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c~hservance of hierarchy among wresks .  from thc novice through to thc master cham pion. 

and at the same time, a strong emphasis on solidarity and community, rellect how the 

fufuwwat regulations fbr the apprentice and the mastcr wcrc very much a part of  thc 

wrestling culture. 

I . Hierarchy and Solidarity 

When Kgshi fj describes the code of conduct Sbr thc wrcstlw. hc makes a clcar distinction 

between the master ( u s i a  and the trainee (si~ZgirrJ). I Iowcver, the codc ibr both ranks was 

primarily ethical and very similar to the code of Sulis in general. as wcll as 10 illat ofothcr 

professions.7' 

a)  Master wrestler 

Accordiny to KHshi ti, t hc professional mastcr ( trsid-i  k h d )  had to he an cxpcrt in I lie 

different lields of science relatcd to wrcst ling: mcdicinc. aslrchgy, gwmancy ( 'ilrn-i rm74. 

physiognomics ( 'dm-; lirZsaf), as wcll as ihc scicncc ol' wrcsl ling itscl I:"' I3csidcs I i ~ c  

standard skills ol' an athletic cc~ach. his skill in gcr)mancy and the ~ccliniqucs d'praycrs t 'ilm- 

7 7 i Ja'rvii) indicate that the mastcr had to hc an cxpcrl in the cwteric scicnccs. (ico~tiancy. 

considered to havc bccn rcvcalcd to llic pruphct Danicl ihmuyh thc Angel (iahricl. was a 

science by which a diviner could extract sccrcts ol'thc world thrwgh shapcs and Thc 

master wrcstler needed to posscss mcntal sagacity and intuition so that he could dctcrminc 

the strengths and weakncsscs o t* apprcnticcs, and disccrn which c jC  his stitdcnls would hc ihc 

victor. Pahlawin Muhammad4 Abfi Sa'id's training ol' Darwish Mul!ammad and his kcen 

insight into the ability of his student rcllccts this skill 01' fir;ic;i which a rnastcr was cxpcc~cd 

to Mcnt ion has been made ol' how h c  Naqshhandi sha~kh. 'Uhidulllh Al!rir. is said 

to have used his skill in telepathy to inilucncc ihc outcome ol'a wrcstling match in i Icrat. 
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with paranormal abilities whereby he could discern I'uryi-yi Wali's uniqueness in the art 0 1 .  

wrestling. 80 

Above all, the master had to know the techniques ol'wrestling itselC Kishili stales thcrc 

were a total of 300 ditfirent locks and holds. but topthcr wilh the countcr tactics ~hcrc wcrc 

over 1000 techniques." In Sa'di's story. quoted above, the master knew 360 tcchniqucs. all 

of which he taught his student, but onc. 'Ali Shir Nawii'i says that Pahlawin Mullammad 

had a unique knowledge of wrestling techniques and was ablc to dcvclop new ones. 1 Ic was 

especially adept at the techniques of heaving his opponcnl to thc yruund. Nawii'i adds that 

Pahlawin Muhammad's skill in wrestling techniqucs surpassed that anyone ofthc past 

100O years.g2 In the treat isc of Puryi-yi Wali, alier the /t;r/~lilrvin had rcccivcd the wrcst li ng 

breeches, the rnastcr ordcrcd him to wrestle the 40 wrcst lcrs whcj had entwccl his scrvicc. [c 

was to wrestler cach onc thrcc timcs, and tiw cach match lic was to usc a dil'tkrcnt tcclinicpc 

for a total of 110 tcchniques. The text lists only 40 oSthcsc. and thcn adds  liar I'uryi-yi Wdi 

knew a total or360 techniqucs. ol'which only 55 wcrc still in use. I t  was against ihc pracllcc 

rcyulation.8' This may well be the reason why tlicrc arc no lncdicval wrcstliny ~rcaliscs 

extant, although, as already mentioned. t1ahlaw8n Mul!arnrnaJ is said tu h a w  writkn ~ n c . ~ '  

However, because of the cornpet itive and secret nature of the wrest lcn' locks and hulds. such 

manuals would probably not have been written anyway. 

Thc chief ol' the wreskrs. called the us;&!-i k;in~i/ by Kishi ti. was also givcn illc I ilk. 

k u h i  suw* (ancient cavalier) during the Sal'awid pcriod. Thc term r c h s  lo a c a v a l r y ~ ~ a n  

experienced in hattlc and p;rf~/~tv;inisr The initiation ccrcrnony dcscribcd in the lrcatisc 
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ahout Puryl-yi Wali uses the term kul~ni, suw# tbr the mastcr who inducted Puryi-yi Wali 

into the association of spiritual champions. The use o r  the Suli title, murs/~iJ-i kimil(pcr1kct 

guide), which in the Tu'mirlikely rel'errd to the wrestler's lcader on the mystical path. 

replaced the Persian term during the Salkwid period." l3y thc 20th century. thc chici' 

responsibility of the murshid-i kZmiI in thc nir-khiina was to act as director o 1' cxcrciscs and 

wrestling by chanting poetry and playing the drum." 

During the Sarawid period, the term pa,lrbcv;in hecame a very special tillc. of which nut 

every wrestler was worthy. Only an undekated wrcstler. or one whom no onc dared 10 

challenge, could hold it.'"s mentioned abovc. Pahlawin Muhammad Sclt unworthy d t h c  

title "World Champion" bccausc there was still a rival whom lw had not dckatcd. Alicr a 

wrestier had attained the lcvel of champion. the prestigious lcathcr brccchcs ( runhiin-inilfci) 

onc city to anothcr for wrestling mccts. A lrihunal was sct up as a rcyislry 01- prdcssions. 

which includcd the guild o l  wrcstlcrs. Thc tribunal issucd curtilicalcs ~ ~ i ' p i t / ~ l i c t c ; i r ~ i o n  tl~c 

00 
basis dwhich the wrcsllcr was allowcd to travel and challcngc. other wrc shs .  

b) Stagcs of the wrcstlcr 

The wrestler's rank was absolulcly crucial in thc nir-kh;i'na bccausc i t  was directly rclatd 

to the ideals o f  manliness. Dillkrcnt praiscs and hcncdicticms wcrc yivcn ro 111c wrcstlcr 

depending on his stage of development. Also. the wrcstlcr nccdcd to know his cxacl rank 

and place in thc .air-khinil with rcspcct to thc other wrcstlcrs. Thc wrest lcrs licqucntly 

competcd Tor subordinate positions lcst thoy hc considered prcsurnptucws and arroganl by 

their colleagues. Dclihcrate and calculated courtcsics in ordcr 10 establish t hc corrcct ranks 
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among the wrcstlcrs bcspeaks rnorc of prctcnsion than real humility. This is dcscrihcd by 

Jarnilzida with evident amusement: 

After another courteous deferral, "with the permission of ~ a w l ~ n l , "  Pahlawln 
Fathulllh finally took on the responsibility for thc very dillicult position of captain 
(miyiTnJiii). Afler that, they began to tussle and argue who should take second 
position, which was designated br the chiel'pilhbrviin, who was subordinale to tlic 
mursl~id He was expected to face the captain. Then they bcyan to scufllc lbr thc 11lird 
and fourth positions and so Brh Finally, aflcr cndless courtcsics and Jisputcs and 
swearing ti1 this and that, quoting Qur'inic vcrscs, and all kinds of plcdgcs ofdcvotim. 
"my life fbr your sake" and "I'll dic Fbr you," cveryone t'crund his placc aca~rding to his 
rank, fame and ~ x ~ e r i e n c e . ~ '  

A greater show of humility normally was indicative of a wrestlcr's higher rank. This 

excessive and very deliberate display of ctiquettc highlights again the ntcessily ibr propcr 

behavior as the mark of the spiritual champion. 

The five or six specitic stages that have remained customary in thc traditional MI--kl~iinii 

arc expressed by Persian terms which arc indicat ivc of tl~eir ancient. prc-lslamic roots. Tllc 

stages of the wrestler arc as tb l lo~s: '~  Thc nacvch (trainee) was ihc nnvicc apprcnticc wliu 

had to undurg.) intense instructicm in thc art ol' wrcstling. The tcrm. naw-k/~iT.sia ( arnatcur L 

was given to thc next stage. which originally rct'crrcd ro t11c SBslnid warrior who bad not yet 

become a champion. In thc trca~isc on ['ahlawin Mullammad. ~ h c  naw-kl~iskt hyan 10 

participate in actual wrcstling matches in the wrestling arena (ma'r;rkir)." The s;Tkl,/;r (well- 

Ibrmed) was the one who had proven himself and thcrcli~rc was worthy ol'thc maslcr's 

praises. Only after this stage could a wrcstler earn the t i k  o t'pab/aw;in or pfd~-kiw;l[  

&hie!'-robe). The chief master was calld t h ~  mursl,iJ-i kiimil wl~o. in the modcrn pcrid.  

became the possessor of the drum (s$!~ib-i did)) .  Also in thc mcdcrn period. thc caplain 

(m&ZnJrl'r), who has the responsibility to direct rhc cxcrciscs. is designated as such simply OII 

thc day wrestlers mect in t hc ziir-k/l;ina9.' 
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Training a novice was the rcsponsibility of the master. Dot11 KBshili and the author of t he 

Tu'mir emphasize the importance of the master's magnanimous at t itudc loward t he trainoc in 

order to prevent him from becoming disheartened. In k t ,  during the cxerciscs and the 

wrestling matches, whenever the captain or rnursiu+dnoticcd that any or the noviccs wcrc 

lagging behind or that the match was becoming too inlensc. all activity was call& to a halt.'" 

The master. who in theory had "kisscd thc earth and laid his back on the yrcwnd." had no 

need to defeat a novice. Rather, he was 10 express his superiority, as well as his victory over 

his own pride, by deferring to the novice. OSten, as the master tanylcvl with h c  trainec and 

pointed out his strengths and wcaknesses, he simply allowed the traincc to threw him to ihc 

ground. On the other hand, any arrogance or conceit had to be bcatcn out d a  young wrcs~lcr 

so that the he would truly become a ~acvinrnard I Icncc. training was as much ethical and 

spiritual as i t  was physical.''6 ~ h c  TWrstatcs: 

Whcn a young wrcstlcr wants to join, and you considcr yourscll'supcrior. you sliuuld 
[reat him in such a way that hc will be happy. Il'lic wants to wrestle. yivc him a makh 
and make surc he is not disappointed. It '  hc remains stupid. and doesn't know how to 
show respect, he should be dcfkatcd. Whcn yoti heat an amatcur I niittr-k/~;ivtil). yotl 
should encourage him at night and then lakc him to the ma'riikil thc next day and adv~sc 
your collcapues. Wrest lc with him gcntly and whatcvcr donations arc rcccivcd during 
this time, givc  hem to him and send him on his way." 

The Ttimrir provides ten rules of moral conduct h r  the wrcstlcr which rellccl thc samc 

ethic as in the treatises on /bturvrv;rrgS Just as thc .~iTftk(travclcr) on tlic myslical pa111 had 10 

cross numerous stages before he attaincd spiritual reality. thc traditional athlctc had to 

undergo intense training - both physical and spiritual - bchrc hc rcachcd the stage of 

champion. Hencc, not only did the novicc havc to lcarn tlic propcr wrestling tcchniqucs in 

order to become a true champion. hc  had to lcarn 10 hccornc humhlc thnwyh courtesy anJ 
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c) Induction of thc pahlaw2u 

The symbolic value of the shlwilrand sl~addin the luiurvrvaf guilds continued liw [hc 

wrestlers, although olten with diCferent terms and shades of meaning. KHshili says the 

distinguishing marks of the wrestlcr wcrc thc wrestling hrccchcs ( rimhin) and an amulct 

(muhra) hound to his clothes. Tho wrestling brccchcs had thc samc religious mandale liom 

Abraham as did the s l ~ d w ~ ' ~  and as Baydili says, thcir use during thc l a ~ c  ~ncdicval and 

early modern period was rooted in the same ct hic 01' iuiurvtw~ 

The donning of the leather bretxhes (runuka) by thc p;rhbrv;in is thc samc as the 
donning of the trousers (iziir) of the jarv;inmarJ;n, which symbolizcs the virtue 01' 
chastity and the JcniaI of thc naii tiom all sensual desires. The Mt (kamar-hand) 
signifies the girding orthc loins, which symbolizcs cuuragc and bcing ready i;v 
service. '" 

The earlier writers on limwrvaf cmphasizcd that t he s /~div; ir  was con lkrrccl o n  t hc adept ;IS 

an act ofconlirmation that hc was truly a spiritual champion. Similarly. only the wrcstlcr 

who had proven himsulfas a champion in wrcs~ling was wortl~y dwcaring tllc Icail~cr 

breeches. In the modern pcriod. howcver. thc lcathcr brcccllcs ( iun t~h-yi  ~.lrurmi) h i i v ~  

bccornc the standard unilbrm ibr all wrcstlcrs, maslcrs and nwiccs."" 

leather brcuches to a qualitying p;llrbrv;in. During the rciyn ~ I 'Sh i l l  Sulaimin (cl. 

1 lOY I694), a certain wrestler, PahlawHn Mirzii Beg ot'Tabriz, was given an ol'licial liccnsc 

to wear the leather breeches allcr becoming a c h a m p i d o '  Suli mastcrs. includins 111c 

the necessary ceremonial rituals on the occasion. Several u 1' t he renowned champiol~s 01.111at 

pcriod acrcd as thc slzaykh and master oC thc fimhTn during ihc ccrcmony. Alh~t1g11 the 

entire text uses technical w r c s h y  terminology, thc cthos is thtwughly Suli. In 1:dct. [he 
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wrestling champion who was now worthy to wear the brccchcs. had moved Srom the 

deceptive techniques used in real wrestling to become a champion of lighting the carnal awl: 

In order to advance in thc all'airs of  lik, it  is necessary liw every individual to grasp the 
skirt of a spiritual guide (murshid-i kiimil). Wit11 his help. one is Srecd Ihvn dcccplio~l. 
rraud, knavery and the tricks of'carnal desircs - all ofwhich exist in wrcstlinq. The use 
of unusual techniques in order to throw an opponent and pound him to the ground is 
[only 1 trickery and [physical 1 championship ( z~hilr-dasti). lo' 

The Sufi terminology indicates again how inextricably the prokssions were linkcd with 

mysticism during the medieval period. Ironically, although physical wrestling was swn as a 

'worldly' activity, only the one who repeatedly bcat othcr champions in rcal wrcslliny arcnas 

was eligible to wear the special leather brccchcs. In other words. a wrcstlcr could only 

btwme a spiritual champion after he had proven himself to he a physical champion. 

The Timiir gives a detailed description of how Puryi-yi Wali liimscll' was drcsscd in 

leather breeches by the master wrestler (kuhna surtf;lr). Thoc~yh h i s  account sou~ids 

Icgcndary, there arc a l'cw simi lari t ics to %arkfib's dcscript ion 01' thc iranslkr f ihc . S / I ~ ~ / \ ~ Y I I .  

and to Kishili's detailed account o 1' the ceremony 01' the shsdd Tllcsc includc thc na~ning d' 

great champions, the careful donning U S  thc itinhiin bcyinninp with thc right 1iw1 and ihcn the 

lest, and also thc cup. althouyh in this account. a cup o f  oil was uscd lo anoint l l~c  carididale. 

In the text, ihe iunlxfn and n+'iarc [wo separatc itcms ol'attire. Thc il~nlxin hclongcd ~u llic 

wrestler himsell; which the master ccrcmonially transkrrcd back 10 him. The n+T. which 

was made from raw cow leather rubbed with oil. hclonycd to tlic tnastcr and was very 

carefully transtimed to pahiaw;in. Subscqucntly, thc rnastcr tied the belt ( I ~ a n d  d' lirftrrwa/. 

which was made of camel wool. around Puryi-yi Wali. Oncc thc ccrcmony was cornplc~ed. 

the rnastcr ordcrcd Puryi-yi Wali to wrestle with thc 40 men w h j  had participaicd in thc 
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ceremony. It was here, as the legend goes, that l'uryi-yi Wali cxpcricnced the hiyhcst sragc 

of championship as he lay down in defeat.lM 

Numerous other items of attire had symbolic meanings ibr the wrestler. In the rncdicval 

period, athletes who hecame champions ticd a hell around thcir arms to cxhihii their supcriur 

strength. It was said ofthe man who lost his powcr or prcstigc. 'Thcy'vc silonccd his bcll." 

Husayn Kurd, the legendary religious warrior d'thc carly Sahwid period. cntered each ncw 

city with a "Haydari bell" (hull of 'Ali) tied around his waist to announcc his arrival as a 

champion. 1 0 h a y d i i ' i  speculates that the wrestler's arm band and the bcll used in the air- 

kltina to stimulate thu excrcists may have evolved from thc tradit imal bell of thc 

pa/~hw;in..'~"nother or the traditional insignias LIT wrcst lcrs. and spcci lically of champions. 

was a small mirror which was attachcd to thc wrcstlcr's kncc hand. Acct~rding to Haydl'i. i l  

symbolized the champion's undclkatcd career: as long as thc mirnlr rcmaincd unhnjkcn i~ 

was a sign that his knees had nncvcr touchd ihc ground.'"7 

But attire alone did not assure the wrestler his silprcrnacy. .lust as Rustam nccdcd thc 

assistance of the mythical bird, Sirnurgh. io maintain his status as champion. thc wrcstlcr 

whu was hattlins evil in the spiritual sense also nccdcd spiritual help and protection. 

According to Kishili, the amulet (mt~ im)  worn by ihc wrcstlcr scrvcd thc purpose o f  warding 

otT the cvil eye (daft-icl~~si~rn-i I X ~ ) . ' ' ~  In short. thc wrcstlcr's attirc symlwlically dcno~cd 

his status as a wrestling champion, in the same way as thc attire and regalia oSany spiritual 

Miin was supposcd to rcllcct that hc was a spiritual cl~ampicrn. Thc saying "clothes makc tl~c 

man" had relevance also ibr thc mcdicval jawinnard 
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2. Community Service 

While there were wrestlers who dedicated their entire livcs to a carecr of w r ~ s t l i n ~ , ' " ~  as a 

rule, they maintained their own separate prokssions and gat hered toyclher in thc nir-ki~ina 

as a secret society with its own code ot. behavior and spirit o f  charity ibr the community. 

strength, accompanied by an ethic of morality and spirituality, gave the wrcstlcrs a scnsc 01' 

self-confidence and t he notion that their associations in the air-kf12nirs were supcriiv lo 

anything else. As the liollowing poem, which was tiequently rccitcd in t hc nir-kf~iinxs. 

suggests, other kinds of associations were disdained: 

For a while I fdlowed alter schocd and dcl~arc. 
I saw i t  is a long road and it makcs onc lame. 
For a while I went to thc tavern, 
I saw i t  simply stops with the vcsscl oi'winc. 
For a while I went to the house ol'gambling, 
All I saw there was just lighting liv ihc dice. 
I sat with a group ot'wandcring Sulis (~p /andar in) .  
And saw that they just talk ol'pot (cfzars) and stnokiog. 
Thc clder ol' insight called out to me, saying, 
"All of these galherings are simply nonsense. 
Ar i sc and go t CI t hc air-khina. 
There is talk ol'the club (mi0 and the wciyhts (wng). 
There is the sourid of the flute and thc plcasurc 01' 111c drum ( tanhrir). 
Thcre is the bow (kah;Tda) and the cxcrcisc hoard ( fakflW' s/l;r/ang). 
Thcre a man is as bravc as a lion, 
Another is like a sea monster doing his push-ups. 
Thc tiycr wandcrs around the elephant, 
The lion roars with the leopard. 
Beat the drum to the rhythm ofvcrse, oh Sarblz 
Drummer, hcat it. br it's the drum of hattlc."l" 

In the mcdieval pcriud. the nir-kh&a was called ukw o r  hgiir( l d g c ) . '  I' As is cvidcn~ 

from 'Ali Shir Nawi'i's and Wisili's dcscripl ions 01' I'ahlawin kluilamrnad. his w r d  ing 

lodge, located in thc NiCamatBbid district 01- I Icra~. was hurh an impwant ccnlcr ibr 

pmkssional training of wrestlers as wcll as a huh of social and cultural activity. Sponsored 
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by the state treasury, thc lodge accornmodatcd about a 100 wrcstlcrs. some of whom wcrc 

only beginners and so they did not yet participate in otlicial wrestling. 'I5 Training was 

intense as is apparent from the description of PahlawHn Mulynmad 's  training his ywngcr  

brother Tor an up-coming match with the Iraqi rival. Tcn 01' the younger wrcstlcrs ( n; iw 

kf~ista) had to assist with the training ot' Darwish Mul!ammad who. aller a lengthy and 

strenuous period of training, was able to throw ibur of them at onc  time."' I'ahlawiin 

Muhammad's lodge had an atmosphere of comradeship and it  extended generous liospi~ality 

to all who entered it, which fits well with KHshili's c d c  ot'conducl liv iudge kccpcrs in his 

l;hS'.'" Although the disciplinc in the lodge was strict. as a ccntcr ol'hospitalily i t  was 

apparently open day and night for all classes o t' people. When the rival wrcstlcr ihbm Iraq 

arrived, Pahlawiin Muhammad scnt his students ahcad to wclcomc him and ordcrcd tl~c~n t t r  

trcat him with honor and entertain him fix 40 days whilc 1)arwish continued to   rain."^ I 3 c n  

the SuQln would visit thc ldgc  and when hc did nut. I'atilawin kluharnrnad would scnd 

meals to him, which includcd wines, fruits and swc.c.ts. Ttic host crl'Scrccl IWU or  ~lircc. nicals a 

day to anyone prcscnt and would feed thc guests' horses and d m k c y s  and pnwidc ihc 

travclcrs with pnwisions l iv t l ~ c i r j o u r n c ~ s . " ~  As a rcsul~ ol'liis magnanimous al~itudc 

toward his guests, students and peers, Pahlawin Mulprnmad was wcll-liked by ail rncmhcrs 

o t' soc icr y. 

Wrestlers maintained a strong sensc ot' qalitarianism and esprit d e  corps among 

themselves. The wrestler had the notion that he was a continuaticm d t h c  heroic warrior 0 1 -  

rhe past and hence. was responsible to serve as a pnjteclor and patrtm of  the wcak in his 

community. Hc acted as a Robin 1 Iotd tigurc, licqucn~ly laking thc law into his own hands. 

and because of his intimidating strcngt h. he ncedcd no liiyhcr authorit y than himscll* 10 
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enforce what he considered to be morally corrcct. This rcamatcs with !he knights of the prc- 

Islamic Mazdaean uprising who stole frwn thc rich kj scrvc the poor. Ideally, he saw it  as his 

responsibility to establish justice and equity in his community. Though devout and pious. 111c 

athlete refuscd to bow to fanaticism and religiosity, considcriny himscl t' morally superior to 

mulliI1s and akftunds. Jamilzida rclatcs thc story oI' his fat hcr, i\q8 Sayy id JamGI, a lihcral- 

minded clergyman, who was hassled by Sanatical clersy. A champion wrcsllcr. who was a 

disciple of Sayyid Jarnil's, deknded him, and with [lie help o l h h c r  tl~ugs ofihc city. he rid 

the mosque or  the ignominious clergy. '" When a merchant or ol'licial of the slate hoarded 

merchandise and then sold it at inflated prices to helpless subjec~s ot'thc city. a champion 

wrestler of'that area would takc the law into his own hands and, with threats cjl're~ributicm, 

force the oppressor to change his ways.''' 

In reality, howcver, the situation was olien far liom hcing as idcal. The xir-h-hina also 

entertained athletes, rekrred to as /i!& who wcrc ottcn nothing morc than knavcs and 

cavalier hooligan who indulgcd his physical and sensual passions has always p a r d  lclcd I hc 

development oC a morc spiritual and ethical understanding (1 1' t hc phcn~~mcnnn. Whilc l* ' lwr's 

classilication of terms seems rather conlusing, his cc~nclusion that tllcrc wcrc only a lbw sclG 

emacing jarv;i'nmar& among the l@&ilrassociations o h h e  Qiijir pcrird. is in acc~~rdancc 

with what Hiishim stated earlier in his Rustm a/-Ta;lrv;irkh concerning thc prevalcncc o f  vice 

among wrestlers during the reign oTShBh SuI!ln [Iusayn Sal'awi (d. 1 13Y 1737 1: 

Most of the men of that t imc wcrc champions. wrcstlcrs. night-pnwlcrs. knavcs. 
21yy;ri", rinds, imposters and rccklcss rullians. and whcrcvcr r hey IiwnJ a hcaut I lid 
woman or girl or a lovely boy or horsc or ytxd camel. . . . [hey w c ~ ~ l d  go thcrc. indulgc 
in their deeds, as much as they jolly-well pleascd. thal alicr somc time. thcy wuulJ 
take their prey to thcir own h~rncs. '~'  
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Many hit5 linked themselves with local or state politics liw protection in their criminal 

activities. 12' Depending on their moods and dispositicms, thcy eitl~cr tcrrorizd 

neighborhoods or, conversely, served as local vigilantes. valiantly protecting thc ptwr and 

embodied both physical strength and thc j;r~v~nmilrcliccldc ofscrvice to thc weak. on the otic 

hand, he could bully the weak and, on the other hand, support their causc. '" I:rcqt~cntly. thc 

champion's rule over his neighborhood and scrvicc to his community wcrc mcrcly a covcr liv 

opportunism and a means to extend his power."6 

The modern short story "Dish Akui." by Sldiq IIidiiyat (d. 195 I ). which will he discussed 

in chapter 5, is built around thc theme oS the champion's moral responsibility ibr his own 

neighborhood (maf~illlrr) and his struggle to maintain thc codc ol'hchavior uf'.jirrviir~mtir&'~~ 

The story highlights thc idcal champion, Dish  i2kul. whu sacriliccd thc dcsircs d'his hcarl 

k ~ r  the sake ol'carrying out his duties as thc local guardian. In contrast 10 [);is11 &wl. 111c 

antagonist in the story is an arrclyant lighlcr whosc only goal was 10 build up his OWII c~rclc 

of influence and so he buyht with everyone. 

C. Thc Wrcstlcr as a Symbol o r  Pcrfcction 

1. The Nccd for Conlrol 

The wrestler perpetuated the modcl olthc heroic warrior by cnlis~ing the-jirtviinm;lrJi 

codes or  courage, sell'-conlidenco and prceminunce in r hc wrestling arena. ill~houg 11 he 

could only bc considered a champion when he could claim [hat his "back had ncvcr toucl~cd 

the ground," this assert ion easily icd to extremes. Oncc lhc idcal d. ja lr-ZnmarJiwas rcduccrl 

to mcre physical power. the wrestler tcndcd to bccamc bn~tal. Thc satirist 'Uhaidulliili 
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Zikini (d. ca.77211371) used stinging hyperbole to drivc homc rhc point ofthe cxtrcmcs r l l '  

the swaggering champion: "Beat deknseless old womcn with a suitably large club / so that 

you too can achieve thc rank of a ghir'z~"'28 Anecd~tcs f h m  the medieval perid indicate 

that this cavalier attitude was considered a breach ol'proper crlnduct and c~mscqucnlly had to 

be controlled. However. since wrrvlliny was csscnt ially bat t lc. i t  easily kll prcy to ha~llc- 

like behavior, where a wrestler treated an opponent with contempl and cruelty. 

In Hishim's view, cavalier conduct amony wrcstlcrs and champions was a dctcritrra 

the ideals ~&*jhWinn?~fd~ Regardless ol' its accuracy, I IHshirn's anecdotal description (1 

palhwiin, Muhammad 'Ali Bcg, is a portrayal of thc kind oUconduct that the ethic ol' 

lhfuwrvirf was supposed to control. 'Ali Bcg, charactcrizcd as bcing supcrior to Rustam. 

repeatedly and noisily rapcd a woman, and although hc was rebukcd lir his cunduct. Iic 

justitied i t  bccausc his wire was sick. This was hrouyht ro the attention ofihc king who held 

a hearing in the casc. The mulh plcadcd Sbr his pardon becausc "thcrc 1s no sin ibr 111c 

crazy." A sage justi tied the champion's dccd on h c  gn~tnds that if he could not rclcasc h ~ s  

I 2'1 sperm, hc would suS1i.r psychological damagc. An astnllogist conlirmcd this on ihc 

grounds that htc had made thc pah/;r~v;in a man of  plcasurc. A i iwt l l  advocate. a prmc 

minister, exempted him bccausc hc was a valiant champion. Sincc all thc nthlcs supported 

the wrestler, the king acquiesced and rewarded the pa/~/iitv;in lijr his display r ~ f ' ~ n a n l i t l c ~ ~ '  

by girding him with a belt orjcwels. Eventually the man was pois~mcd by a commoner 

whose daughter had bcen rcpcatcdly abuscd hy him.'"' 

- - -  . Anothcr such swaggering champion was t he chief wrest lcr d- Nisi r  al-Din ShA1 Qqar s 

court, Akhar Kl~urBsHni, who yrcw up as a srrccr lighter in  Iicrar. I Ic rcluscd IO sihnit to 

soldiers of thc Qi& rcgimc and conscquuntly llcd to Tchran whcrc hc provcd lumscl I' an 
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undefeated fighter and wrestler. According to Baydi'i, many who cnccruntcrcd him in a 

match ended up severely wounded or dcad. He not only promoted wrestling. but himself as 

well, and ti~rceul poets to eulogize him under threat ol'physical harm. Thc lirllowing p w m  is 

an example of his self-eulogy: 

Don't consider my thin body an excuse, 
Don't wish for the gawd(pit)  of the air-kflir'n~, 
It is not easy to hecome Pahlawin Akhar ol' Khurlsln. ''I 

The epitaph on the tombstone of KhurHsini. who as Chchahi states. "could not hc lurthcr 

from the values of chivalry,"'" is Furthcr cvidence that a wrcstler. irrcspcct ivc of his personal 

lifestyle, was assumed to hc a moral and spiritual champion: 

Alas, Pahlawin Akbar! 
With might he brought thc names of Rustam and Ist'andiyiir back to l i k  
He was a champion from whose wrestling strength. 
All the champions or thc world y u a r d d  t hemsclves. 
Alongside the men of thc mystical path and with ihc pricic d ' a  wrcs~lcr. 
Like Puryl, he was without hypocrisy and a man o l - h u r n i ~ i t ~ . ' ~  

The cavalier wrcstler. as rcl lcctd in thc anecdotes ahwc .  stands in sharp contrast l o  i l ~ c  

image or the scll-abnegating wrcstlcr and to the stricl ctrclc d behavior to which he was 

techniques, which thc cavalicr champions cmhodicd. I3ut wrcstliny nccdcd murc than 

knowledge and power, as Kishiti states: "Whocvcr is occupied with this activity, the onc 

who wrestles in purity (pika and correctness (r;r'stn is the victcrr."'" The wrcstlcr was to 

become a blend of physical and mental power. technique and moral cbaractcr. and correct 

etiquette in daily relationships. This concept d i h e  wrestlor as the cpitornc of physical 

beauty, mental pcrccption and mcrral vinuc as well as spiritual clcvution is also rcllcctc~l in 

rht. medieval texts, and i t  is prcciscly this image of  the traditional wrestlcr that has hccn 

romanticized throughout much of thc 20th ccntury, as sccn in Jamilzida's inonograph on ihc 
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nlr-klliina."' Just as thc wrestler was a physical champion. he was cxpcctcd to achicvc 

perfection in every aspect of his life. As will be shown, thc wrestler ultimately cxprcsscd his 

excellence in the seeminyly paradoxical act of self-abncgaticm. 

2. Physical Perfection 

Kishiti states at the outset of his exposition on the guild of wrestlers that kings and sultans 

have shown a unique interest in this sk i l l . "~hough  patronage was cine ul'thc reasons iiu- 

this, different texts indicate that the ruler's pcnonal interest was in thc sport itsell: Thc 

Mongol ndcr Ogcdci expressed extremc dclight at the muscular symmetry 01' [?la 

Hamadini's b d y .  "' Whcn the champion, Mu tiid. arrivcd at E Icrat. ~ h c  entire cadrc 01' 

pal~fawim expresscd their astonishment. "Wc have ncvcr seen a body w i h  such hcauty and 

symmcrry as ~uliid's."'" In the account ol' thc championship wrcst l ing match bcbvccn 

Darwish Muhammad and the rival horn Iraq. when thc young Timilrid wrcstlcr cntcrcd the 

arena, according to Wisili, "it was as il. it were an  incarnated spiri t. and Sul tPn 1.1usay1i i\.lir/i 

said t hcre is no plcasurc cqual to clbscrving t hc h d y  o f  1)arwisb i l lu ly  mulad."' "' C'c11t urics 

later. Jamrilzida cxprcsscd the samc clclight a1 watching a wrcs~lcr: 

The kind ol'btdies 1 saw there that day, I had ncvcr sccn in my lilk bcklrc. All olXic~n 
were gat hered amund the wrestling pit, with thick-knotted arms. hnxd shicld-li kc 
chests, rock-hard stomachs, bulging rnusclcs. tight waists. drawn-out and solid thighs. 
slim checks - all which were signs ofathlctcs. For certain, any person wwld hc 
thrilled at watching such a sight.'"' 

In his detinition of lirruww~t, i\rnuli wrote that a rcal /i[m "posscsscd physical strcngh 

and bodily perkction."'4' In this scnsc. r he wrest lcr was a real fhirn. In thc attnosphcrc 01' 

the court wherc nobles and literati wcrc constantly in the scrvicc ofihc king. 111c wrcstlcr's 

perfcct physical balancu and rhythm bccamc a living eulogy o C  the king. iIis champiwsl~ip 
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and well-built body was a rcllcction of thc ruler's political championship and ordcr ovcr his 

domain. Alter states much the same h r  thc Indian wrestler: 

It was precisely because wrestlers already "stocld Sor" the ideological principles f a 
disciplined way of life - physical strength, moral virtue. honesty, respwt. duty, and 
integrity - that they scrved so well as political embl~rns. '~'  

The hcauty and equilibrium of the body were outward cxprcssions 01' thc wrcst lcr's inner 

beauty and equilibrium. In some ofthe modern sources. the wrestlcr is ccmtrastcd with the 

rncrchant. who is considered to bc deceit tul and consumed with s c l ~  interest. I" Ki~imayni 

makes the colorful comparison between the merchant. "who has to carry his swelling 

9 7 

stomach tiom place to place, and the wrestler, whose pcrtictly-built body spcaks 01' his 

moral character. I"" 

In some medieval texts, the beauty ot'thc wrestler's b d y  is ctmparcd 10 the beauty ol'll~c 

hclovcd. Classical Persian poetry in praise d t h c  bclovcd consistctltly dcscrihcd licr/l~im as 

both sductivc and crucl. The beloved's hcauty was portrayccl as irrcsistihlc and l~cr 

indi l'ticrence to thc lovcr as crucl. The lover who was cnrapturcd wirh ihc bcbvcd would 

express a masochistic delight in tlic way rhc hclovcd trcatud him. Thc athlcrc was like thc 

beloved in each of thcsc aspects. This is rellcctcd in a 1 5'" century work. ~It[\.iliil/-/~iiJi[\*i~ . 

by the Hcrati poet, Sayli ~ukhiri."' which describes state-sponsored slwws ol'athlctcs ( ~ i r -  

garzn), who, though not sptxilicaliy wrcstlcrs. also displayed their physical championship in 

the public arcna (mir'rilkil).'4"l~eir practice was to bmt the keltlc-drum IU invitc spectators 

to watch them draw bows, lift weights or perli~rm some othcr exciting skill. Say ti's pocrry 

rctlects how the athlete's body and skills wcrc dcpictcd using tlw rne~aphor d ~ h c  hclovcd: 

I had no desire tbr the silver-hcartcd y c ~ h .  
By his strength (ajr) ,  the athlctc (n7r-gar) made mc his lovcr. 
Although I was on the mountain (1 t'sacincss hccausc cr t' the rocks d' Satc. 
Your waist (kamilr) dragged me to you. 
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I am your slave, i f  you so dcsirc, 
On the day of the perlimnance, you can twirl me anwnd your head.''" 

The lengthy poem on the wrestler, Gu/-kuslll& written at the end I) i' Sh ih  Sulaimin's or 

possibly at the beginning of Shih Sultin tlusayn Salawi's reign, is an ode to the hcauty 01' 

the wrestler and the joys or  wrest ling. The pcwt Mir 'Abdul %I. alias Mir Nijiit. scrvcd as I 11c 

court librarian and poet during the reign or  Sul!Bn IJusayn ~al'awi.'" This pocm 01.268 lincs 

contains a lexicon of the technical terms and idioms of wrestling and athletics uscd in thc 

Safawid period, and scattered lines of this matf~nrrtviwcrc still citcd in  nir-kl~inw in the 20th 

century.'4g Mir Nijit's f'arniliarity with wrcstling and Suli tcrmindogy is indicative d h o w  

much wreststling was a part of the intellectual and mystical milieu ol'thc later mcdicval pcriod. 

Onen using bizarre comparisons, rhetorical dcvices and intcllccti~alizcd metaphors. common 

to thc "Indian" style (sabk-i l~rndi) of Pcnian poetry 01' the I51h to I 8th ccn~uries. "" klir 

Ni-$it mingles mysticism, love and wrcstling in one long panegyric on thc young wrcstlcr 

whose body and movements become a rctlection r) l'thc beauty and character of ihc hcltwcd. 

Thc bllowing lines illustrate thc pocl's use d'convcntional descriptions d t h c  hclovcd i c l  

dcscribc thc wrcstlcr. not withrlu! homocn~tic ovcrtoncs: 

This lion-like idol. the novice wrcstlcr (n;rrvcha kushfi-giri) 
Has stolen my heart by his style d[wrcstlingl tuchniqucs.'" 

The tall, cypress-ligure has arrivcd and cntcrcd t hc arena with such sl irnula~ ion. 
I say it  honestly, everyonc crics out, "Oh my (iod."15' 

Whoever s e a  your b a r d  chest during the time oC wrestling. 
Will rip opcn his chcst with his iingcrs, like an caglc. 1 5 1  

Your waist is narrow likc the tirst curvc rlt'thc lct~cr mht. 
Your mouth is curved likc thc  curvc ofthe mlm, hut with two 11alvcs.l" 

Look at thc movcmcnts of that swcct person when he's doing posh-ups. 
It's a rellection of a delight L'ul wave oC the wetcr 01' 1 i ~ c . l ~ '  
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The sound ot' your push-ups has such beauty, 
That Christians are summoning others to church early in the morning.'5" 

In the ode, the deceptive movements of the wrestler are interprctd in the way thc hclovcd 

entices the lover and lures him into the arena. At thc same time. the pawcrlill blows rll '  111c 

wrestler's hands and feet are described as "tccliniqucs ofopprcssion" ( timiin-isitam) that 

render thc lover powerless. Furthermore, the dettat o f  an opponent in the arena is a 

metaphor for the lover's groveling helplessness bcforc his bcloved: 

Your skill is oppressive, powerful and violent, 
With cruelty, your two eyebrows are arched in thc universe. 

You are able to kill the whole universe with cruelty, 
Do whatever you can to me, you arc capable.'57 

From Wisiti's anccdotcs from thc Timfirid period. it  is apparent ilia( 111c political 

patronage of the wrestler wcnt beyond the need lbr Icyi~imization and w u r l  cntcrtaii~mcn~. 

and led to an idolization or the wrcstlcr' beauty and probably to homocnliic relationships. At 

one point Pahlawln Muhammad aroused thc chiel' minister's jcalousy alicr the wrcsllcr tiad 

dressed up as a member of Sultin t1usayn.s guard (piiyk2r). In this way, hc had attracted ihc 

attent ion o Tother possiblc patrc~ns. including ihe Sul!;?n himscll' wiio commcntcd that hc I I ; ~  

never seen a guard in such splendor. 'Ali Shir Nawl'i was most ollkndcd at his public 

display o f  his favorite 'client': "Oh king, I have given a cclvcnant ul' allcgiancc 10 l'al~lawln 

- and in no way will we be separated liom each ~ t h e r . " " ~  in his treatisc on Pahlawiin 

Muhammad. 'Ali Shir Nawi'i comments on their intimate relationship. "I lc and I had ml 

. . 
secrets," and again, "He was my true companion lbr 40 ycars. At one poini. when 'Ali Shir 

Nawl'i was ill in Mashhad. Pahlawiin Mul~ammad happcnud 10 hc scrving tlicrc and s o  lic 

daily gave his patron massascs, as was cuslotnary liv mcdical trcatmcnl during that p c r i d " "  
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The high praise For wrestlers confinued throughout thc mcdicval pcriod. ASlcr 

Muhammad HBshim had waxed eloquent about the strcngt h S scveral 19th century wrest krs. 

he eulogized their ethics: 'The eyes o r  the heavens have ncvcr seen the l ika in (his world d' 

those two pai'iatviim 1 In evcry aspect - good morals and proper hchavior."'"" 

3. Inteilcctual Brilliance 

The wrestler's participation in court culturc mcant that he was also a part 01' the literary 

and intellectual life of the court. His cntrancc into this group, howcvcr, was not wi~houl 

opposition. Wisiii's comments on somc wrcst l e d  hackyrounds shcd light on t he social 

perception of lhc wrestler during t hc Tirnfirid period. rlccurding tt, WBsi li. most wrcsllcrs 

did not possess the proper kind of i'amily background: "In terms of lineage and pcdigrw, ihc 

community or wrcstlers are scorned and arc outsidc [he circlc d p ~ ~ d  stock; thcrcbrc. they 

arc called [the Indian names otl Jats and ~iilis."'"' I Icncc, according to thc standards d'thc 

time, the wrestler was not regard& as posscssiny 111c necessary prcrcquisitcs lbr ideal 

manhood bccausc his assets wcrc based simply on his physical st rcny 111 an J l ~ c a u ~ y  "'' Tl~c  

wrcstlcr. thcrchrc, had to distinguish himself in intcllcctual and lilcrary lbais as wcll. This i s  

exemplilicd again by the TTrnfirid champion, Pahlawin blul!ammad. and latcr. by his hrrltlicr. 

On one occasion, when cl tlicials or  the state and litcrat i gatllcrcd togcthcr to discuss cultural 

matters, PahlawHn Mulymmad's namc was mentioned. to which Wisi l i  replied i n  his typical 

embellished rhetorical style: 

It is well-known that besides his expcrtisc and crcccllcnce in the art ofwrcs~ling. 
Pahlawin Muhammad4 Abti Sa'id is unique and thc only unc d h i s  time in all h c  
scicnces and arts and virtues. Ir wcluld be appropriate i f  something ol'his virtucs was 
rncntioned. [I said 1, "Oh king, ever since thc gddcn wheat-c~~lorcd cliampirm oI' h c  
day faces ihc black-tlagycd wrestler 01' the night and conqucrs i t  in t lie bluc-col~~rcd 
hcavcnly arena and cvery morning cntcrs its ~crri tory and with the wrcsl ling tcciiniquc 
or  kda-yr zangihcavcts i t  away liom the world o l ' h c  and thnws i t  on  its hack. n o  
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wrestler has shown himsclf to hc superior to [Pahlawin Muhammad I. I t  is tamed that 
no wrestler has brwght him down to his knecs and that as champion in all the sciences 
( 'u/Gm), virtues (fjgii'il) and pcrfcctions (kHmii/iil) as well as the skills and common 
wrestling techniques of the day, he is incornparablc."'6' 

Pahlawln Muhammad's ability to quote tiom religious commcntarics and participate in 

intellectual debate with the scholars and nohility of the courl rcllcxts his wide-ranging 

expertise, as well as his eloquence ohpccch. During onc such rcli yious discussion. at which. 

incidentally Kishili was present as well, thc wrestler settled a rcligiws dispute by quoting a 

full page from a religious commentary. The entirc court chccrcd. much to the chagrin ul'tlic 

Shaykh al-Islam who had lost the dispute. On another day, Pahlawln Muhammad cxplaincd 

a particular legal point to the SultHn which the Shaykh al-Islam had not hcen able to do. This 

aroused the ire of the s/~qkh, for a wrestler had outdone him in his own area ol'cxpcrlisc. 

The wrestler had breached the code oTcourtcsy, according 10 the sbaj-kh: "ln such a royal 

meeting of religious scholars, what is the meaning ol' a wrcs~lcr having ~ h c  linal word ( mi/ik 

af-kir/;im)'?" The Sultin. who may well havc hccn biased towards the wrcstlcr. mure readily 

understoad his interpretation than the lcng~hy and tedious discussion liom thc sfr;?lkh. 

I 0  I Without h r t l~c r  invcstigation. thc Silltin camc io the wrcstlcr's dclknsc. 

To add further ta Pahlawln Mulpmrnad's literary ahilily. hc is crcditcd with writing a 

treat isc on the tc~hniquc ot' wrestling ( /inn-i kuslrti), which has apparcn~ly not survivcd.'"' 

Though Wisiti's praise OF the pahlarviin is hyperbolic. onc can apprcciatc thc metaphors 01. 

wrestling uscd to describe Pahlawin Mul!ammad's intcllcctual skill: "[ ic writes with such wit 

and elegancu that when scribes on the hattlcground oSarticula~ion and rhetoricians in ~ h c  

' * I ( , f l  arena ofeltyuence scc it. they crumble hclplcssly to their knccs. In his lrcalisc OII tlic 

wrestler. 'Ali Shir NawH'i lauds I'ahlawin hiIul~arnmad as a mulli-licctcd character. gilicd in 

most or the sciences and arts of the day: poetry, Qur'inic recitalion. riddlcs ( muLrnmZ). 
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astrology, medicine, jurisprudcncc and cspccially music cornposit ion and pcrfivmancc in a 

variety of modes.'" PahlawHn Muhammad also trained his wrcstling studcnts to memorize 

and recite poetry. IG8 

According to Wisili, PahlawHn Muhammad's younger brother. Ilarwish Muhammad. was 

also endowed with a unique ability to write. Already as a scvcntccn year-old, his expert isc i l l  

debate was so outstanding that his school master, !Iusayn al-KHshi ti (the author FN.5'). 

observed, "I have pity on anyonc with whom I)arwish Mullammad tangles in dchaic. Until 

he has convincingly silenced an opponent. Danvish will not lill his hand h m  him."""' 

PuryB-yi Wali is credited with a divan ol'mystical and ethical vcrsc. cntitlcd fin. a/- 

[Iaq;T'iq, though no more than some scat tercd pclcrns have heell lbund in di llkrcnt 

hagiographical  work^."^ The  Naqshbandi Shaykh. 'Ubaidulllh Al!rlr. said thai he 

appreciated no poetry more than that written by I'ahlawln Malyi ld  Puryir. ' " Anoihcr 

mdicva l  wrcstlcr. Pahlawsn Madiiqi Iraqi. who scrvcd at thc c w r t  L ~ ~ I I B I I  Tahmasp ( J .  

984/ 1 Y6), was rcncwned h r  his mystical poc~ry and is crcditcd with a J i ~ i n  o f  pocky 01' 

nearly 4000 lincs. 17' 

- mystical, epic, ethical - rctlcctcvl a dillkrcnt aspect ol'tltc rnulWacc~cd nature o f ~ l l c  

wrestler. Lincs from the Sl~;il~n;im~ stimulated the wrcstlcr lo bc a lighting champion likc t l ~ c  

warriors ofold.  Ethical poctry motivated him to maintain thc all-important w d c  01'aJ;th and 

proper morals, while mystical vcrsc reminded him 0 1 .  thc world of  spiri~uali ty wliich 11c as a 

wrttstlcr was supposcd to portray. Furthermore. tllc d c r  and rhythm ol' poctry ilsclf 

resonaled with ihc symmetry and rhythm of  thc atblctc's cxcrciscs. 
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4. Self-control 

More important that physical beauty and intellectual prolicicncy was rhc wrcstlcr's pcrlkcl 

self-control in every aspat of wrcstling. Although the elephant-image correctly tcsti l i d  to 

the wrestler's recklessness in the arena, without sel t'-contnd the wrcsllcr bccame a mere 

hoodlum. One ot'the typical attitudes of the 'kyyir was his insolcncc (gustikl~fi; Iijr ihc 

wrestler, however, such an attitude was considcrcd a breach oL'cmduct. In Sa'di's anccdotc, 

cited above, the novice's boast that he could dckat his master was irnpnjpcr ( twk-i idalirh), and 

for this he was sevcrely rebuked and dcfcatcvl in the ring. When Sultiin tjusayn Bayqirii 

commented on the intimidating threat of the Mangaliis uluphant. I'ahlawiin Milinits 

presumptuous response was considered a sign of his conceit; thcrclbrc. he n c d d  10 hc 

disciplined (adahikar~an). '~'  One of the rears o h  patron was t l~c misconduct ol'his 

prot6gi.s. Lack or appropriate behavior was rcgardcd as a putcnl ial sign 01' scdit iw. 

especially on the part o f  thc wrcstlcr. whose physical strcngrh addcd ibrcc 10 any poictuial 

Ideally, the wrcstling arcna was considcrcd to be a yathcrmg placc h r  the pure as is 

reflected in the wrestler's slogan "?*alZ-yi palrbwin" ( purity (1 I' the.champicm ). ' " Thc slogan 

resonates with the notion of inncr solidarity and integrity among thc bnlthcrs of l i r t w n t x i .  

which Klshifi expressed by the term, safiS-yi nigar(purit y d'spiritual insight ).I7' Idcally. 

the traditional ja winmart/ abhorrcd anything thar had a taint ()I' hypocrisy or ulterior mut ivc. 

and so the wrestlcr in the nir-khina considered himself 10 hc a champion ol'inncr purity 

(?afZ-yi b;iiin), i.e., or  pure motivc. This was undcrstwd as a ilarrnooy hctwccn [he 

jaw;inrnards inner and oukr worlds, or in other words, "a lack of hypocrisy, a crmistcncy 
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between feelings and behavior, and a lack o~amhivalcncc.""" A Sew lincs liom Mir NiiZt's 

ode to the wrestler, Gul-kusf~l( a t r im  this notion ol'purity in the wrcstling arena: 

Despite the power OF t he heavens, our air-khina, 
Is a domain that is pclrcr than the eyes of angels. 

Our zlir-khi'na is a place of excitement [or Sor the lion-li kc 1 ( /larvZ+nik,7. 
It is a place o f t he  pure, no place h r  the 

An important aspect of  the wrestler's self-control. combined with his notion OT inner 

purity, was the standard code oFchastity and an aversion t o  sexual misconduct. In Silmrk-i 

'Ayyti~ the ideal warrior demonstrated his chastity hy rcfusing to touch a woman who was 

not his sister; the man o f  f b ~ v w a t  did so by wcaring thc s/r;llrvrrr. Through slogans and 

poetry, the wrestler simply claimed that thc ar-kf~iJ'nil was a ccntcr ol'virtuc whcrc no 

"impurity" was permitted. Thc prominent 20"' century Iranian wrcstling champion. <ihulCni 

Rid2 Takhti (d. l968), who was admircd l i ~ r  practicing scxual restraint. hccamc cvcn morc 

renowned when, at one point, i t  was rumorcd that hc had 'clcancd' t llc ~lir-khina rr  1- scnual 

activities which violated the codc o ~ c h a s t i t ~ . " ~  

The selr-controlled, chastc behavior 01' t hc wrcstlcr is cxempli licd by tlic uniquc vow d' 

celibacy made by thc champion of tllc Monyd court, 1;ila I Iarnadini. who was prcscntcd wt 111 

a young lady alter a drcisivc victory. According to Rashid al-Din's accounl. hccausc 

Hamadlni practicd cc~mplutc sexual ahstincncc. the young lady complained 10 thc ruler ~ l ~ i t l  

he paid no attent ion to her. When the Mongol rulcr inquired of I iamadini, hc rcspondcd. 

"Since I have ibund fame in wrestling (prhlrrviinr) and s ~ r  Iar no one has dckatcd mc, i f  I 

become occupid  with a woman, I will losc my power and lbll liom my positimi ol' 

* * I79  championship. Ilamadlni emulatcd thc hclicl'common in lndian and Grcck an~iquily that 

an athlete must avoid all physical relations will1 a woman lest lic losc his atlilctic pruwcss and 
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strength.'8o Strength came ihn~ugh absolute sclS-contrd rather than sell-abandon. Scxual 

intercourse meant the loss of control of one's body and thus led to a INS o t'strcnyth. Whilc 

the cavalier champion might recklessly shed blocxl, sweat and scmcn,"' a wrestler likc 

Hamadini, Fearing semen loss, rcprcsscd all scxual dcsirc. Is' Fur him. scxual abst incncc was 

directly linked to his championship in the ring. 

The highest expression o f th r  wrestler's self-control was thnwgh courtesy and proper 

etiquette, and therefore, the zz7r-khina has customarily been known lbr its culturc 01'pcrScct 

adah. During the ritual of exercise, the endless courtcsics and cxprcssions of ruspcct and 

sacri tice for the others became like mini-wrestling matches in thcmsclvcs, whcrc wrcstlcrs 

sought to outdo each other in mutual respect. Courtcsy and an air of humility bccamc thc 

inversion of the code ot'superiority and physical championship, as rcllected in .lamilzBda's 

whimsical style: 

The athletes perlimned wondcrs (yiy;imat kilrdiind in awws ics  ( id;r'ri~fj and mutud 
respect (i!.tir;im) tbr each ot hcr, cspccially towards thc -53yiik and t l~osc who had inore 

. . 
experience or were older. No one was willing to acccpt thc prcst~ywus positions wliicli 
were designated h r  the captain. veterans, sayyif; and rhc cxpcricnccd aMctcs. 
Everyone constantly pullcd himselr back from otl~crs. and with airs o I' apdoyics. 
ohliycd others tu movc ahcad."' 

It  is this code of  courtesy and dct'crcncc [hat presents one ol'111c grcalcst paradoncs d l h c  

wrestlcr's life and behavior. tic always maintaincd an image or thc all-powcrlill champion. 

eager to wrestle and willing to take on any challcnye. I hwcvcr, the c i d c  oI'se1l'-coo~nd. 

exhibited by extrcmc etiquette, led the wrestlcr to thc conlradictory characteristic 01' 

deference and self-abnegation. It may seem strange that thc wrcstlcr could exhibit a[ thc 

same time, a defiant att irudc to any challcngc and dclkrcncc t t ~  his cl~allcngcr. Ikfkclicc. 

however, in no way meant deSeat; rathcr, in this way. thc wrcst lcr dcmnnslratcd that hc had 

attained complete control over himsclf and was thus a pcrkct chain pi^^^. 
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One of the ways in which a wrcstlcr cxprcsstd dclkrcncc was by his rcluctancc to lakc up 

the challenge o f a  combat, which is retlected in many ot-thc accounts on wrcstling. Rustam's 

unwillingness to battle with SuhrBb and then later with Isfandiyir. has bccn intcrprc~cd as a 

reflect ion of Rustam's magnanimity and sel t'-contrcd. though as was dcmonstratcd in chaptcr 

2, it was rooted in his fear of losing his reputatian. MilHni hcsitatcd to takc I'ahlawin 

Muhammad's challenge, apparently out ot'respcct tbr his uncle. Ahir Sacid, who had bccn his 

master. Howcver, when he was insulted. Miliini's dckrcnce changed lo anycr, which 

indicates that there were limits to his adah. The undetka~d Muliid. w h ~  had hccn rcady I<) 

challenge any champion in Timirid Herat. was most reluctant to battle the s;?vydAmir 

Khalil, out of religious rcspcct. In this case. dekrcnce only rcsulrcd in further arrogance atid 

persistence Srom Khalil, so that tinally, Muliid felt he had no choice: "As much as was 

possible, 1 showed him complctc honor and propcr bchavior (adah). and we haw s c c ~  ilic 

outcome. Now there is nothing to stop us."'s' The match was organized and !kc 'tnosr 

deferring' Muliid severely injured his challcnycr. Just as t hc cxccss o I' rcc klcssncss was 

discouraged because it led to violcncc and impropcr behavior. on curtain occasions an cxccss 

in arlabcould bc seen as a compromisc of the champion's manlincss. Wisil i  slalcs tllc 

k~llowing lines at the end of his account about Mu tiid: 

Though Sorhearancc ( i i l i~i lmrnu~ is praise-worthy (rn;rfmiiJ) and has unlimited bcnclit 
Do not brbcar so much that you losc your manlincss (mmffi.'s' 

Another way to show deference was tix thc wrcstlcr to oxprcss puhlic hcncvolcn& ro a 

rival. Kiishiti says that a true wrcstler docs not rcioicc in ihc dclkai ofliis rival.'"" In thc 

championship wrestling match hctwccn thc IIcraii champion. 1)arwish iblutlammad. and  tlic 

rival liom Iraq, Darwish kllcd his opponent in a momcnt and was richly rcwardcd with closc 

to 100,000 dirhams. In an expression ol'magnanimity, Darwish bcstowcd thc cnlirc gill upcw 
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his defeated rival: "My reputation is enough Sor rnc. Ile camc hcrc with somu hopc and hc 

should not leave Though it may have been an act ol'rnagnanimity, il was 

also another way For Danvish to express his own superiority: he had btvn honored as the 

champion. and now he also was honored Br his gcncnjsity. thereby dcScating his rival ~wicc  

over. 

In the Afghan short story, "Kika Awrang wa Kika Dadraw." the rivalry betwcen rhc two 

champions was sparked by KHka Badraw's merely clearing his throat in an insulting manncr 

when KBka Awrang passed by. Awrang challenged him to a match. and thc sntirc city 

gathered fbr the occasion. The two wrestlers entered the arena will1 the convcntionai bows d 

humility and kisses of resptxt I'or the Suli master who was supervising thc match. Thc light 

began with the standard battle ofweapms, as described in the cpic and medieval romancc 

texts. When no onc camc out the winner. ~ h c y  strippcd down to ihc wrestling sf~alwiirand 

fought with their haru hands. Badraw tinally kllcd Awrang. who had originally ~ d h + c d  ilic 

challenge. but as the victor pullcd out his daggcr to kill his opponcnt. hc suddcnly hcavud [ I  

away, saying, "Go, kid, I'vc done what I had to do ( ~ a q q - I  m;rr;iirJii k~rJcm)." Thc crowd 

cheered Badraw's magnanimous deed hecausc he had donc the manly act ofbl;~ryiving'  his 

enemy. l S X  As a result, the rivals wcrc reconciled. and Awrang bccamc a lilklong ibllowcr ol' 

his brmcr rival. Through his magnanimuus act, i3adraw cunlirmcd his championship hy 

making his rival submit to him Sbr the rest of his l ik .  1:rom now on. hc had living p r w  f that 

he was indced the champion, which ibr the kgka was a more potcnt sign ol'his rcputatim 

than if he had killed his rival. As L;jr rhc dekatcd rival, his 'lbrccd' suhmissirm was [nore 

shameFu1 than death, a theme already discussed in t hc Rustam - Is tindiyiir cpisode. 
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These accounts of 'good behavior' rellect an amhivalcncc in thc lilk clT thc wrcstlcr. ( In 

the one hand there is an expression of magnanimity and also disin~crcst in winning a light. 

There were orers  of hospitality to a rival: Rustam and IstsndiyHr invited each other to a 

banquet; the Qi-iir court tried to dissuade the Ottoman wrcstlcr ihm lighting by ollkring him 

a banquet; when the champion liom Iraq arrivcd in Hers!. thc wrcstlcrs cnlcrtaincd him iilr 

40 days. Mrillni's cc~urt~xwsly dekrred whcn Pahlawiin Muhammad rtqilcstcd a 

championship bout, and Mutiid expressed reluctance to light a sajyid I Iowcver. tnlw 01' 

these demonstrations of benevolence in I'act ended in liercc bat1 lcs: Rustam killed Islkndiyir; 

Kalb 'Ali completely bloodied the Ottoman wrestler; Danvish Mu hammad kllcd his Iraqi 

rival instantly; Mlllni wrtxked the editice in the king's cwrt  and intended to l d l  the 

undefeated Pahlawln Mul~arnrnad; Muliid crushed the s ~ ~ ~ r ~ i d s  iirt Although thcy all tried 

to defer, in cach case, their dclkrcncc and tdcrancc had limits. and cvcry m c  d * h m  

demonstrated his physical championship. KBka [)adraw acccptcd t l ~ c  challenge. hut did 

carry through with the death blow, as was cxpcctcd. And hc I W  w a l k d  o u ~  ot'tlle arcna as 

the champion. 

Obviously, thcsc paradoxes in t he w r c s h s '  cxpcricnccs haw tllc makinps 01. ytwd 

stories. Nevcrthclcss, thesc accounts do show that many dynamics wcrc involvcd in 

accepting or rehsing a challcnpc. An ullkr of hospitality somctitnus was simply a tcclltliquc 

to control the rival, and often had nothing to do with gcncnsity. And although the wrcskr  

was to exercise complete selt'-control lhrouyh courtesy. tu allow a rival 10 wrcak vcrhal or 

physical havoc on him was an attack on his-;atr.;innxrrJr: And so. while rciuct;~ncc 10 acccpi 

a challenge served to highlight thc wrest lor's own notion 01' magnanimity. ii  was also a 

justification for an all out bloody hattlc. In this scnse. the wrcstlcr simply iidlowcd the path 
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of the ancient heroic warrior in the wrestling ring. Thc bcnign and sell'-contnjllcd wrcsllcr 

frequently turned malignant and out of contml. 

Adah, then, whether a Llurry ofcourtesies and verbal deSerrals. or  a reluctance to accept a 

challenge, or  an act o f  clemency, was a calculatcd means to Iurthcr the wrcstlcr's rcpu~alion 

as a champion. As seen in thc cavalier conduct clS many ol'thc wrest lcrs. even I hosc w h ~  

were eulogized for their humility, p o d  behavior and integri~y ( y fZ -y i -ban )  wcrc d i c n  

merely outward displays of altruism that the champicw exhibited in puhlic when ncccssary. 

Winning, which had to he achieved at all costs, could bc attained in contradictory ways. 

Paradoxically, the emphasis on a&h became a battlc for championship through a display of 

humility and benevolence. 

5. The  Example or  l'uryl-yi Wali 

T h c  code 01. hehavior ibr wrcst lcrs. as cxcmpli lied in t he legends 01- ['uryl-y i Wdi.  1s 

distinctly di ffercnt from t he cxamplcs mcnt ioncd above. According 10 hapicry rapllical works. 

Pahlawln Mahmtid Puryl-yi Wali ol' KhwBrazrn. like many other ~ncdicval wrcstlcrs. was 110t 

only skilled in wrcst ling, but also in poetry and the mystical sciences 01' his day.lS" [ Ic 

became i'amous lkr his display of the spirit oS-;arviinnl;rrJittirc)ugl~ dl ' -ahncgatim. 

Thc well-known story c~ t '  his dekrring lo a young wrcstlcr is rccordcd in thc 

hagic~graphical work. M;rj;is al-'llslshiq, hy Kamil a1-Din Iiusayn Cilzurglbi. who 

dedicated the work to Suitin klusayn Bayqiiri and who was patrcmizd by 'Ali Shir Nawi'i. 

According to one account of thc lcycnd, a young wrcstlcr limn India hcard ol' the undc l i a td  

champion and decided to travel lo Khwirazm in order to challcnyc him. Ilccausc hc could 

not disregard a challenge, I'ury2-yi Wali was ibrccd to comply. hut thc night bc1iu-c the 

scheduled wrestling match, as hc was praying hc heard the sorrow lid supplications ol'an old 
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woman, "Oh Chd, do  not disgrace us tomorrow. Let my son throw Pa/dacv;in Malyfid." 

The following day, Puryl-yi Wali first warmed up with several of his wrest ling friends and 

easily felled each one of them. When he confronted the young wrestler liom India. he was 

surprised at how weak his opponent's arms and hands wcre. Remumbering the old woman's 

prayer the night hefive and his covcnant to not hrcak hcr hcart. Puryl-yi Wali voluntarily 

allowed himself hc thrown to the ground.'90 

A din'urent version relates that a kiny o l  India sent a young wrest lcr liom his land to 

Khwlrazrn to invite Puryi-yi Wali to India. I'uryH sent an insulting pocm in responsc. saying 

that traveling to India was beneath his dignity.''' E-fe soon recanted liom his arrogant 

rcsponsc and made his way to India where he was royally wclcomcd hy 111c kiny. The story 

of his voluntary defeat is much the samc as in the previous vcrsim. Irwcvcr. 111c day alicr. 

he demonscrated his physical strength in a hunting trip with iho king. A s  ihc king's Iwrsc 

was about to leap over a stream. Puryi iumpcd OK his horsc and hcld the kitiy's Iwrsc hack 

with his two hands. Thc king rccoynizcd Puryi-yi Wali's unique strcnyll~ and wondcrcd liow 

he could h a w  lost to the young upslnrt. As the lcycnd pws. I'uryG-yi Wali enswcrcd with 

one ol'his mystical poems ahout thc annihilation of thc  cgo. which shcds l iyh (111 iww his 

sceming 'detkat' was interpreted by the writers on Suli masters."-' 

A third version of thc legend indicates how diflicult i t  was h r  thc world cliampion to losc 

through self-abnegation.lg3 Puryi-yi Wali and a tcam or40 or his studcnts wcrc challenging 

the wrcst lers o l  each prwincc. and aller Puryl-yi Wali had dclkatcd cvcry provincial 

champion. the team reached thc capital. As in thc other versions. l'uryi-yi Wali n A x d  rllc 

mother ofhis  rival praying tbr hcr son. and so hc promised her that <kd  w d d  hcar hcr 

prayers. When Puryi-yi Wall was thrown to !he ground at thc rnatcll thc next day. his 
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students were very upset. In order to prove that he was still a champion. thuy wen\ out t t j  thc 

desert where he wrestled with each one of thcm and Scllod them all. Thc story yocs 011 to say 

that he then disappeared; ncverthelcss, the legends ol' his 'heroic delkat' live on. 

Regardless of whether or not the iegmds arc true, Puryi-yi Wali cmbtdicd ihc virtuc (\I' 

humility which is perhaps the most ditlicult virtue lbr a champion ro acquirc. Thc lijllowing 

lines, attributed to PuryH-yi Wali, reflect what the pcwt considered to bc a true champion: a 

champion is one who helps the fallen man rather than klls a man: 

If you are a ruler over your own n;r/S, you'rc a [real 1 man ( mar4 
And iTyou don't seek Fault in another, you're a [rcall man ( m ~ 4  
Manliness (mardi) docs not consist of kicking somwnc who has fallen 
When you take the hand or the fallcn, you're a [rcal \man (rn~r4"' 

The 20" century Olympic wrestlint: champion al' Iran. Ghulim Rid5 Takhti. is a rnodcrn 

example or  the heroism of Puryi-yi ~ a l i . " '  Although his involvcma~t in politics. 

pariicularly his aililiation with the Na(icrna1 Front mavcmcnr lcd by Mulymmad Musldiq. 

and his avowed opposition to thc Pahlawi rcgimc. contrihu~cd t u  his pqwlarity lium carly on. 

Takhti was reputed to hc a gentleman in athlctic compclit ion. I [is gracious charac~cr is  

rcminisccnt of the legcnds of thc mcdicval wrcsllcrs: 

IIc sometimes apologized to his opponents autcr bcaling ihcm. ncvcr attackcd an 
adversary's i n ju rd  limb during a bout. and of cn gave presents 10 his brcign rqyxwcnts 
to remcmbcr him byL9' 

Takhti embodied the ethic of f h ~ v t v i i t  ~hrough his self-cllbcing humility and moral virtue. as 

well as his stand against corruphn.  Many Iranians consider him a grcatcr hcru than thc two 

traditional champions, Rustam and '~li."' As in the casc of Puryi-yi Wali. Takhti's death in 

1968 is shmuded in mystery. Thc ollicial vcrsicm was that he commi[tcJ suicidc duc ro 

marital prohlems and sevcrc depression; howcvcr. tl~c strcct version ibstcrcd rhc idca ha1 

since his popularity did not decrcasc dcspite thc government's cllbrts 10 humiliate him. bc 
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was killed hy the Iranian sccrct policc, S A V A K . ' ~ " ~ ~  so. Takhti. too has hccomc a 

legendary champion. 

D. The Wrestlcr as a Spiritual Champion 

Throughout much of  the later medieval pericrd, wrcst ling was linkcd wi 111 thc mystical 

experience in the same way that the other trades and prolbsitms wcrc. In his chaptcrs o n  ihc 

spiritual meanings of the trades and perfivmcrs, Kishili explains that cvcry proikssion was a 

metaphor for a spiritual reality, and the f i lm who understood what his work really signilicd 

and what its source was, was able to perlirrm his duties in thc way in which they had 

originally been intended. Accclrdiny to Kishili, wrestling symhdizcd thc cosmic slrugglc 

between virtue and evil in a very physical sense: 

The spiritual meaning (ma hi) ol' wrcstling is that man changes his morals ( iikl11;iq). 
The truth o f  this point is that wrcstling is constantly going on b c ~ c c n  praisuworthy 
qualities (sif;Tr-i &trnida) and blameworthy morals ( ilkhliiy-i Jflilmima). in other words. 
each tries to eliminate ihc other. In t'acr, when onc looks at the spiritual world. 
monotheism and polytheism, magnanimity and stinginess. picry and rchcllion. certainty 
and doubt, iniegrity and corruption. bcauiy and ugliness. humility and prick. Iovc and 
hatred, modesty and shamclessncss, aitcnt ion and ncgligcncc. tncrcy and hardncss u l' 

1'10 heart, wisdom and hlamc and so on. arc consiantly halt ling will1 cad1 oihcr. 

Jamiilzida describes in his monograph with typical cmhcllishmont. may hc more speclaclc 

than and somc would add, is anothcr cxatnplc oI'insinccrity in Iranian cul~urc.'"' 

Regardless or  one's judgment about thc air-khina, ihc rituals d wrcst ling. ~ h c  spiritual 

atmospherc. and much or thc poetry rccitcd in ihc nir-klriina arc nwicd in ttlc tncdicval 

notion o f t h c  wrcstler as a spiritual champion. symbolically enacting thc hat~lc  hciwccn virluc 

.. 
and cvil. Every move thc wrestler made was to hc a cornrncntary on "spiritual rc;~lity. 

Therehe, the wrestler had to appear magnanimous and despise churlishness; hc had 10 
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evince piety, confidence and integrity; he had always to be alert and modest; and so on. In 

short, he was a 'man oTGod' who was supposed to display his moral character and dcvcllion 

to God in the wrestling ring. 

1 .  The Battle against the Carnal Soul 

Klshiti and thc other writers on ibiurvtvat prior to him state that true jmviinn~arJict,uIJ 

only he attained through the destruction of the nrfk and the acquisition of nohlc character. 

The wrestling match, therelbre, was seen as a parahlc 01' the hatile against thc carnal soul and 

the struggle to acquire a virtuous character. Kishi li undcrstcwd that wrest ling not only 

symbolized the battle bctwccn good and evil morals, but that thc physical activity 01' 

wrestling itself was the means to attain spirituality. I le statcs. "Wrestling has thcsc tka~urcs 

[or battle between virtue and will cmhcddcd in i l  so tha~ thnwgh physical discipline ( i . f i+iiJ;t/)  

onc defeats evil characteristics in clrdcr io build up praiseworthy yuali~ics."'02 

In this context. I'ury8-yi Wali's sell'-abncy~ion lakes rm a inorc prclli~nd mcatmy t11ii11 

simply an act of magnanimity or hitmilily. I:nm onc pcrspcclivc. thc lcgcndary Jccd OII  its 

own account was hcroic: the champion whose ' knccs had ncvcr tc~uclicd t hc gnwnd' dclkrrcd 

to his young rival tbr the sake of ihc motticr whose hcart 11c did not want to hrcak. [ Iowcvcr. 

the lcgcnd or the champion's voluntary dckat could not suslain itsell: as sccn in ~ h c  s l q  

where his studcnts became distressed that he had lost. I lctat  was a kind ot'dcath lir 111c 

champion. for as RaydB'i has observed, "hc expericnccd a tcrrihlc spiritual blow hccausc 01' 

this compulsory d~tkat.''~" Ilcncc, Puryii-yi Wali was 'rescued* h m  dekat hy casting the 

entire episode into a spiritual light. Tlic story gocs illat ihc morning aficr his volunlary 

dekat, the tidlowing poem ot'mystical cmtcnt was Ibund lying on his prayer carpel: 

Because of the purity and uprightness or my hcart, 
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This night, thc Bcloved, who has stolen my hcart in thc tavern [d lovcl. 
Held thc goblet in his hand and asked mc to lakc and drink 
I said, "No, I won't drink." He said, "Do it, l i~r  the sake of love.""" 

His physical del'eat was construtxi as a kind ol'spiritual dcarh to his carnal stwl and 

thcrehre, as the step toward mystical union. I t  is stated in onc account ihar when rllc y ~ u c ~ g  

wrestler tiom India sat on I'uryl-yi Wali's chcst. thc hcrctol'orc undcka~cd world champion 

achieved a new perception of reality, or as the Sutis would say, thc vcil was lined liom the 

eyes ot' his heart and he experienced certainty."' I [is voluntary ahncyation hccamc the 

spiritual experience which incorporated him into sainthood; hcncc his t i t  lc, tvil/i( liicnd 01' 

God). The apocryphal Tu'rnZr climaxcs with the dcscript ion ol' t he wrest ling match whcrc 

PuryB-yi Wali t'ell down, kissd the cart11 and then laid his hack 011 tltc ground. At this point 

the wrestler became a spiritual champion: 

When Pahlawln laid his nose on the ground, hc saw t l~c earth. and when his back was 
on the ground, he saw the hcavens. The saints of pcrkction should know that filling 
down (humility) is the highest o~sta~cs.'"" 

This account implies that the wrcsllcr's deti.at was not an indication d ' a  loss o r  Jownldl. Iilr 

as PuryI-yi Wali is to have said atlcr hc stood up. "C'liarnpions arc not dclkatcd. hlund o r  

wearied."'" Through his fill, hc achieved a spiritual vicrory wc r  his grcatcst cncmy. his 

carnal soul. Ir is this aspect ofthc wrestler which lilicd him into a new catcgory d'idcal 

manhood, Tor he now perkctly re llectcd the ct hic ol"'dcath of dcsirc" in fiiitw~v;rt. Kamll 

&Din Husayn states, "Ultimate annihilation comes iimugi~ crushing rhc nafi thnwgli 

[voluntary dekat l.''Zos When the wrcstler laid his body on ~ l ~ c  ground. physically 

experiencing the pain of loss and dckat. hc was. in c tkc~.  crushing his own scnsuai 
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The wrestlcr w h ~ ~  voluntarily acccptcd del'eat, therchrc. cmlwdicd one oC isbc highest 

ideals ofjaw$nmarJE to act without retkrence to onesell: In ishe context or 'Ali's sacri licial 

deeds i)f-j,arviinmarcl< KBshiti states that fimwwirf was the abandonment d'onc's lilb li~r the 

benetit of others: "['Alil gave his head to his enemies and thc greatest act of.jiitviinn,ilrclivinn;rrJis 

that one sacrifices his KBshiti adds. "The giving ofone's soul ( n a t i )  is thc ulti~natc 

extremity of generosity," and he quotes Khusraw Dihlawi (d. 13 25 ): " A  jarv;inmirrJ may hc 

worth a hundred thousand dirfz~ms, but when somcmnc willinyly puts his lilk in danycr, that 

is true life."21t This is the man who has rid himscll'ofhimself by thnjwing himsclr inlo thc 

'other' so that he becomcs a "centripetal man" - wholly in thc 'other', but true to hirnscll:"' 

In sharp contrast to the warrior wrestler, who had to be suprcmc in physical might in order 

to display his manliness, thc spiriktl wrcstlcr had to bcwmc suprcmc in wcakncss and 

submission, which was seen as the ultimatc stage d'j;rtv;inn~;tr~i"' I n  this c m ~ c x ~  [Gislii li 

says, "We elevatc weakncss and nccd, !'or without wcakncss and nccd. a pcrwn will ncvcr 

attain to any [stagcl.""' The answer to the problem o h  wrus~lcr's arrclyancc and lw;~stiny 

was to see championship not in terms ol' physical strength. hut in tcrtns ol'tlic fi~to[vrr.ir[ c h c  

ol' dckatiny the nitk 

One should know ibr certain that thc spiritualiisy ol'aislilctcs IS islo tramplc 11ic cnctny r j l '  
the soul. ... So onc must not boast of' strength; rathcr one must ahandon thc dcsircs 01' 
the soul in order to become a champion (pahlirrviin) in thc arena of manliness ( m;t 'iitkii- 
yimar/I). ... Sa'di states, "Do not imagine that manliness (mar&) comes by ihc 
strength of the hand and the shoulder; if you c~vcrcomc your sensual desires. I know 
you are a real runner ( s l ~ ~ ! i r ) ) . ~ [ ~  

Akram 'UthrnHn. a contemporary short story writer lium Alghanistan. relaiscs ilic mcmoirs 

ot' a young boy who dreamed of hccotning a pccrlcss wrest lcr on tlic strccts 01. Kabul. like ~lic  

contemporary champion, I'ahlawln liar& In his lirst wrestling cncounkr. thc young lad was 

soundly defeated. Dcvastatcd that his dream had collapsed, the young boy scl his heart on 
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the wrcstling arcna wherc hc soon came to realizc that, "a man must fall and lill and Iall 

again till he gets up and hwomcs a On the surface, the story is simply an 

account of the importance of training and disciplinc ibr championship. and this may have 

been 'Uthmin's intent. However, in light ol' the myth ol' l'ury%-yi Wali and the spiritual 

atmosphere of the wrcst ling arcna, the n c d  to Sall and MI again depicts the ncccssi ty Iilr [Iic 

wrestler lo break his own nafk bet'ibre he could attain rcal manhood. Ibr as the Tiimir staicd: 

"Falling down (humility) is the highest of ~ t a ~ c s . " " ~  

In this light, the code of dirh and etiquette in the wrcslliny arena take 011 dcepcr meaning. 

Since wrestling symbolized the dckat d t h e  nsf.?, the visiblc and non-violent cxprcsstwi 01' 

that detkat was a flood o h u r t e s i c s  and ritual dckrrals. Thc vcrhal and bodily cxprtssions 

of humility in the wrestling arena, such as t hc low cnrrancc door, wliich lbrccd cvcry at lilcrc 

to bow to thc ground in ordcr to enter the zzir-kf~;inil, thc kissing d r h c  cart11 01'1hc wrcstling 

pit in rcmcmbrance o t' Puryi-yi Wali's act ()I' humility. the wrcst lcrs'  nut i d  rcspccl iitld 

dderencc. t u  one another. were all outward cxprcssions ul'thc hasic ctliic d' /irtotrwai llic 

dcath of the carnal souLXS Thc scll-abncgat ing wrcs[Icr was a gcnuinc mati o f  rcsiy nariwi 

( l k ~ r )  bccausc he physically resigned bimsclf in the wrcstlinq pit. 1 [is hack on thc dirl i l w r  

symbolized his subservience to God. and his I'acc to rhc dirt I l w r  ihc pnatration ~ f ~ l i c  

worshipper or  Gtd. Thus the lowly wrcstliny pit became thc ikus  ol'spirilual illurniliarim. 

The entire atmosphere a[ thc zz7r-kh;inil was tl~cruli>rc a pcrpctual and visiblc cxprcssion d' 

the inner truth of the battle against the carnal soul. Any error or mistake durlng tlic cxcrcisc 

drills. such as an athlete's drclppiny a cluh. implied a delilomcnt d11ic ;/rir-~.l,;ina"' hccausc 

outward dclicicncy was a rcllcct ion of spiritual dclicicncy. According to Kiicimayni. when a 

wrestler did not tidlow thc propcr c d c  o f  conduct in thc ztir-khina, he was rchukcd during 
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the exercise  ritual^.^" The wrestlcr had to bc aware that the ultimate goal crt' his l i  li. was 

proper conduct. 

2. The Expression of Divine Lovc 

The icir-kzinnir was understood to bc the place crf battle lbr the champion, the social ccntcr 

For wrestlers, the arena of courtesy and etiquette, thc earthen pit whcrc a man laid down his 

nati to attain moral virtue, and finally, i t  also was a sanctuary of divinc worship. In one 

sense, the order of exercises - weight-lifting, push-ups, club-swinging and juggling, h w -  

stretching - all of which were done to the sound oCthc drum. was a hcnign rccnactlnent 01' 

the armored battlc of hcroic warriors prior lo their hand-to-hand combat. l i w  cxamplc. as t tic 

wrestler juggled a set of woodon clubs, hc was displaying the skill ot'thc ancicn~ warrltlr wllo 

swung his macc (gun)  to inh ida te  his opponent.'" As lincs ol'haltlc scc~ics lim ti~c 

Sf~;ihirna wcrc recited. the atmosphere in thc j.lir-kh;ina was t ranslbrmcd into a ha11 Icy r t w d  

ot'warriors chanting slogans of intimidation against thcir cnomics.'" 

1-lowever, as staled at the buginning orthis chaptcr. tlic wrcstlcr ctnhodicd horh inodcls 0 1 '  

jarvinmiirJi- the heroic warrior and ihe spiritual champion and his cxcrciscs and wrcslli~lg 

itself became an act ofworship. Such a spiritual intcrprctatim of the wrestler and wrestling 

rescmates with the mystical views cxprcsscd in fQwivar whcrc wcry outward aspcct f a  

prokssion had an esoteric meaning (ma kr). Thcrcliw. Ibr the mcn d limrrvrvat. tlwir 

professions, and every aspect cttheir work. hccamc a ibrm of Jhikr. Similarly. 111c wrcs~lcr's 

exercises prior to the match itscll'were also an cxpressicm 0 1 -  Jhkr and s;rmiir ( Suli dalicc 

perliwrncd in order to attain ecstasy). Each ol'tlic di l'Scrcn[ cxcrciscs was pcrli~rmcd t n 

rhythm to the drum and the chanting of mystical poetry which urgcd the wrcstlcr to ; i h a n J m  

the physical world and enter thc ccstat ic world of the Bckrvcd. Ilclkat in thc pi[. rl1c11. was 
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not only symbolic of thc "death ofdcsire," but i t  rcllcctcd the wrcstlcr's lovc ibr Ckd. As hc 

placed his life into the 'hands' or the Beloved, he 'lost the march', but achicvcd the ecstasy 

of Iove: 

Those who have chosen the path of love 
Are resting in the lane of martyrdom. 
Love ( 'isfzq) is the way lbr victory in the hattlcyround (ma 'fakir) d h r h  cxistcnccs. 
Even though warriors of love havc all become martyrs."' 

In the medieval period, the expcricnce otlivinc love was usually expressed througl~ 

mystical poetry in which the lover of God sang his lament and praisc 10 his 13cloved. 

Similarly, in a metaphorical sense, the iru'r-kI~ir"na became a tavern of ltwc wlicrc t he recital of 

poetry, the rhythm of music and the ritual of  cxerciscs rcprcscntcd cxprcssiclns ol'divinc 

intoxicating lovc. This is retlectcd in blir Nijit's odc to wrcslling: 

Besides intoxication and rindF(1ibertinc lik) thcrc is nothing elsc Ilcrc. 
Bcsidcs shouting and crazed cxcitcmcnt. thcrc is nothing else hcrc. 

In rhc goblet ol'unity, give cvcryonc the winc ol' ~ a n s i l r . ' "  
Call evcryonc to shout praisc and stir cvcryonc to cx~i!cmcnt.~~' 

Lovc tbr thc Bclovcd was considcrcd both a burdcn ol' pain and an  cxpcricncc ol'ccsiasy. 

Thc wrcstler cxprcsscd lwth. The intcnsc exertion ofcncryy in thc cxcrctscs and the 

wrestling itself spoke ol' rhc pain of lovc. wtiilc tlic il~rill and rhythm uf push-ups. thc 

excitement of the Sbotwork, dancing and club-throwing moved the participant into a slatc o f  

intoxicating rapture."6 

Wcight-litling (sang-girf) was done to the rhythm OC lyrical coonting, each nu~nbcr 

symbolized an aspect of raith. I:or cxamplc: "The original and purest hciny. God is noi two. 

the causc r j  ts cvery causc. the helper 01' thc n c c ~ i ~ . ~ "  livc mcmhcrs of  thc limily o f  'Mi. six 
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in unison and focuscd them on thc spiritual naturc t ~ f  their activity. Thc weight on his chcsl 

reminded the wrestler of'the pain of divine lovc that hc was cxpericncing: 

When we begin the exercises, 
All of us have turned our hearts to Your countcnanct.. 
[With] weights on our chests, 
We are lovers of thc sight or Your presence.''9 

The push-ups (shinZ) perhrmed on the wotden h w d s  wcrc another symlwl oi'tl~c 

wrestler's worship ofC;od. As he hit the ground, he was in Sact prostrating himself in 

humility before God in and as he pushed himsell'up, his cxcrtion of energy becamc a n  

utterance of praise to God (yZ !~ilqq) and 'Ali (y;  ~ f r ) . " ~ )  Likc the weigh-lilling, the push- 

ups were perfbrmcd to thc rhythmic recital of' religious limnulas aflirmcd by the cry .*~. i i  

W Z . "  Thc fervor of thc music, the beat or the drums. tllc chanting ol'poctry. ~ h o  ultcring 01' 

the air-klr~;ina into a sanctuary of ccslasy b r  thc lovers of < k d  " 

Thc act ofwrcstling itscll'becamc a symbol d t h c  lovcr's struggle to reach tllc l k l ~ v d .  

Whilc wrestling was an entertaining sport. i t  was also a ceremonial "wrest ling oI'lovc" 

material altachmcnt and karlcssly threw himscll'towards his opponent." A h r h x  s p i r i m l  

metaphor of wrcstlinp was thc champion's strugglc with iatc. Frequently l'atc was co~nparcd 

to the rival wrestler who uscd any h r m  of dcccption 1 0  bring down thc champion: 

Do not let [the hcavens I twist you art~und, bccausc its tcchniqucs arc dcccptive. 
Hit back with this trick, bccausc thc tc~hniquc 01'thc hcavcns is thrcatcniny. 2 1.1 

As the wrestler bccamc intensely involvcd with his rival. thc outside world and cvcn ihc 

zzir-kf1;i'na were tbrgotten. Notwithstanding t hc cnvironmcnl u 1-courtesy and sell-ahncgal ion. 

the wrestler had one objective in mind: to gain thc upper hand. so he sought ibr any trick hc 
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could use to fell his opponent.2" IS his opponent in rhc pi1 was a symbol of the tyranny and 

deception of rate, it was as if thc wrestlcr wcre battling b r  lit2 itself and his identity. I:rorn 

the mystical perspective, the champion's ultimate technique against h t c  was not through 

physical might or  violence, but through the ethic of futuwwirl - submission. According [cr 

the lines below, which were cited during matches in the zz7r-kl1iina the wrcstlcr htxamc a 

champion against fate through self-abnegation. As the wrcstlcr delkred to the grasp of' 

destiny, he l e a r n d  to overcome it and achieve championship: 

Who is the one who throws the back of the cruel llcavens to thc earth'? 
[Whol heaves this ancient wrestler to the ground with one blow? 
Whoever has seen his image covered in the dust of lowlincss, 
E-le lays down on his weak side like PuryCyi ~ a l i . " "  

To 1x2 surc, physical championship was always thc i p l  ofcvcry wrcstlcr, and tlic sloyati. 

"his back [or knees] have never touched the ground." was the yrcakst thing that c ~ ~ u l i l  i ~ c  

said about him. Howcver, Trcm the spiritual and ethical pcrspcctivc. cliampiotlship wc~it 

bcyond winning. In contrast to thc symbol d t h c  unhrokcn mirror. the wrcstlcr wlar x ~ u a l l y  

saw his image on the dirt lloor - in crthcr words, had laid down his own dcsircs was ihc OW 

who could be called a true pirl,brv;in. The liumblc wrcstlcr was thc real cliatnpim. 

3 .  Religious Legitimacy 

It  will be rccalled ihat thc mcdieval writers on lir/urvrv;ri. m~tahly Kishili. sougill to 

legitimize every profession by connecting i t  to a religious wen t  in the past. so that cadi  

tradesman had a sense that he was continuing a prolission that had originated with a pnyllct. 

In the same way, rhc ritual CIS c.xcrcisc and the act oL' wrestling wcre cmsidcrcd to hc 

cxpericnces that had originated with the prophcts and saints o f  thc pas[. c\ocordiny to 

KBshili, wrestling was a lcgitimatc activity bccausc it had been practiced hy the prc4slamic 
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prophets, exemplified by the prophetic community, and continued by thc community of 

saints throughout the Islamic period: 'This sciencc is linked to thc prophets and saints, and 

though they may not have [wrestled] physically, hut it is clcar they [wrestled I spiritually.""7 

During the 'worship' of exercising and wrestling, the vcncration oScAli was ccn~ral 

because he was the exemplar of the spiritual ethic of iuti~ww;lr as well as US physical courage 

for hat t le. Suhrawardi relates numerous anecdo~us 01. ' AIT's un prcctdcn tcd magnanimity. 

Instead of qis@ (the law of retaliation), hc tbrgavc a murdcrcr and a thicC and instcad of 

stoning a pcrson accused of adultery, he pleaded that the accusers closc their cycs. Wc have 

acts of fclrgivcncss were examples of the codc oS magnanimity in lutirrvwa?. which. as  

Suhrawardi aqucd, was superior to all othcr patlis.2'R Tlic wrcstlcr was cxpcclcd IU li,lltw 

'Ali on the path o t'magnanimity, and (Iusayn in his acl c~fscli'-sacri lice at tlic hal~lc o f  

Karbalii'. 

At the same time, 'Mi was renowned as thc grcar warrior. as cxcrnpli lid in thc haltlc 01' 

Uhud. And although h e  b a t k  c ~ h t x  ol thc S/~Zhn;ima was part ol'thc ;Icir-h-/1;1'na ~l i c  

confession of r he men of lumrvwar that. "Therc is no fitfan cxccpt 'Ali and no swmi  cxccpt 

the Dhti'l-liqir," was also the standard cc~nScssion ol'tlic wrcstlcrs.'" ~3ccausc 'Ali cmhmiicd 

both models, he was considered thc limnder oT the guild ol'wrcstlers. "the true lnaslcr oI'11ic 

wrestling pit and bundcr oS the path of*pa/~i;rrv;inianrl filrutv~var and thc parron sailit d a l l  

athletes."240 In all the praises and cpithets given to 'Ali. lie k a m e  thc cpi~ornc ~~I 'g~wdncss 

and irrespective of anachnmist ic attributions, he was the swrcc (11' all henism and virluc. 
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The veneration of past heroes was a conventional ritual in the zcir-kl~iinii, Ibr. as has bccn 

stated, "The most potent hero is the dead hero."2u Kishi ti repeatedly urgd the men of 

firiuwwiiri to remember the elders and champions ofthe pasl. which was the way the firy;in 

identified with the virtuus of the prophets and sainls. I t  is perhaps a cornmm traditim d'111c 

human race to creatc icons of past hemcs in order ti1 compensate Si~r the perceived loss 01- 

hemism in the prcsent age. Hence, the 'ycwd old days' hccclmcs a rcscrvoir of hcnltsm and 

virtue for the man of the present so that he can ovcrcornc his scnsc o t' isolation and seeming 

corruption of the t i m ~ s . ~ ' ~  The wrest ling champion, howcvcr, gocs bcyood this. Like rhc 

shykhin the fir~urvwat ceremony who reprcsentcd ihc Divins Law o l' the prophetic aye..'" 

thc wrestler bcmmes a livins rcllection or the henw dl' rhc past. as is cxprcsscd in atwthcr 

slogan otvthc zfi-klim: "Wc love thc living champion (p;t/~l~tvin)!"'ll In this way. llic 

wrcstlur and the culture of the inir-k11;ins fullills thc awlalyic h y i n g  lbr the hcroisln 01' 

antiquity. 

Ldcally then, thc traditional wrcstlcr of Iran sclught tt, incorporate all aspccts 01.  

.;ilrviinm~rJibecause he was both a physical and spiritual champim. a man 01-s~rcngill and 

moral restraint. The champion3 ethic CIS ibrutvrvar was expressed by a scnsc ol'disin~crcxt i l l  

society, hut at the same timc, i t  was rcflccted by his altruislic dccds and cvcn political 

activity within his community. Wrestling was a demonstration ol'hattlc and entertainment as 

well as an expression of humility and worship. The divine and tllc mundane wcrc l i~scd in 

thc rituals of exercise and in the ccrccnony or wrcstlitiy itsclC I t  is hccausc d th i s  li~sion 01' 

material and spiritual lik that the wrcstlcr was sccn as the cxomplary champion h r  xxisty. 

Indeed, he was the true physical and spiritual tviinmard 
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However, as wc have notcd. this integration was morc idcal than real. IIow cwld thc 

wrestler sustain the two ideals ofwrestling - physical championship and sell'-ahnegation'? In 

Jamildda's memoirs, despite all the courtesies and mutual deikrrals which rcllectcd the 

firruw~vat ethic of thc dekat oT t he carnal soul. the wrcstlcr "liuyllt his opponent with a 

desperate desire to triumph over him.""' Is it possible liw thc champion to bc borh 11umhlc 

and supreme? Puryi-yi Wali is to h a w  said, "Learn humility i f  you arc sccking gracc / 

**2J 7 Water never reaches ground that is high."24"ut if"humility is the highest ol'stagcs. and 

physical defeat in the wrestliny pit is the visible manilkstation of this idcal. how can thc 

champion maintain thc boast that his knccs havc never touched thc ground'? Should lic alrhor 

the dirt of the pit or honor i t ?  The legend o t- Puryl-yi Waii's disappearance alicr his 

voluntary defcat is perhaps the most vivid illustration ofthis tension. Once I'uryl-yi Wali's 

back had touched the ynlund. hc attain& sainth~xd. bill hc could tllcn no morc hc a 

champion wrestler in 11ic pit. 

Whcthcr i t  was sinccrc or not. thc wrcsllcr aruyht 10 maintain an air ~I'scll-ah~icyaliol~ 

and humility through thc rituals ol'courtcsy. I:ur~hcrmorc. hy vcncratiny h c  spiritual and 

physical champions o t* t hc past. hc could vicariously expcricncc i hci r i nt cy ri ty atid Iicroistn. 

And so the greatest champions, 'Ali and Puryi-yi Wali. wcrc always put at i11c l i d r o n t  0 1 -  

the air-khim because they embodied the ideals 01' jwr.iinn~iirJL By rc-macling 111cir iicroistn 

through praising 'Ali's deeds of firruwtvilr or kissing the pit in rcmcmbratlce of l'uryl-yi 

Wali, and performing other rituals ot'courtesy. the wrcstlcr was continuing thc idcals of ihcir 

jawa'nmilrdli The writers ot'thc article "SalB-yi &!in" havc said: "Courtesy allows ilic 

individual to approximate some ol'the virtues ot'thc p e r k t  man. [la?rat-i 'Mi. w i t l ~ ~ r  

subjecting him to tcw great a  train.^'"^ The idcals o f - ; ; r a t : i n r  as excmplilied hy tlic 
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traditional wrestler, h a w  not disappcarud; howcvor, thc achiuvcmcnt ul' idcal manhood 

through preeminence and scltXmcyat ion continue to bedevil the tradit iunal wrcsllcr 10 this 

day. 
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Notes on Chapter Four 

-' From the outset. a distinction should bc madc bc~wccn trailiiiosal wrcstling and inodcnl liccaty lc 

wrestling in Iran. Some of tllc 20'~ century iireestylc wrcstling cliampions 01. Iran gruw up in tllc 

traditional culture O S I ~ C  air-k%in;r. 'Ihe primary rliffcrcncc. howcvcr. is not in wrcstlit~g tccliniquc~. 

hut in thc legentiary. moral and spiritual framework of tlic trailitic~nal wrcstlcr. who was moch morc 

than a mere sports hem. As wilI be shown. the traditional wrcstlcr was a moral and spiritual 

champion who personified physical strength as well as moral and spiriiual championship. 

' F M  308. 
4 M.C Batcson et al.. "Sati-yi Bitin. A Study ol'tl~c ~ntcrrclationsot~a Sct oL' Iranian IrIcal C'hiimctcr 

Types." in Psyc/~ofogic;il Dimensions oi*N'pi~r E;tsrcm Sz/dics. ccd. I .. Carl I h w n  and Ntmnan 

Itzkowitz (New Jcrscy: I'hc Darwin Prcss. 1977). 265. 

"ohn Alter. T71ts Wnsffcr's h d y ( 0 x h r d :  Ilnivcrsi t y (1 l'c'ali limiia Prcss. 1 992). 3. 
6 H.E. Chchahi. "Sport and Politics in Imn: The I.cgcnd o1'Gtit~lamrc;ra 'rakliti." 7Ac in~~m:irk)n;il 

./ournal of'thc Mstory 01 '3 jw~ 12.3 ( 1995): 40. 
7 .. Bateson el al.. "Salii-yi Bitin." 268. In the study. "Sa la-yi 13;itio. t hc tcrms lliriil~~d c i i t r t t f vh  ; c l c  

riscd h r  tlic two idcals. 
S s v ( n ~ t t c r s  1.7: 172- I 7.3. 

" See chapter 2. p. 7 1 Clr a discussion on rllc ortlcr or wcnponr u m l .  
It1 SA! 3:254.13CA- 1367. As thc wrestling bout hctwccn tl~c two warriurs cnhucd. rllkiriyiih iitrticcrl 

that Piliwand was losing. l l ic  Tilrinian king ortlercd him i r ~  i13c ii daggcr in thv wrestling  in:^ tcli. 

which was considcrcd a hrcach in the ccdc oL' wrcslling. S .1:256.1383- 140 1 . 
I I kilrn;r-b;~ndgi~~dkir;iz~irhI:c/~. S'N 3:475.793. 

I '  FNS 3 12. 
1.1 SN. 2: 180.13 13- 13 14. On t l~c  lirst day ol' tlic light hctwccn Ruslam and Su11r;i b. iillcr thc 

'f~xtnalities' of tlic armorcd hattlc were over. thc two warriors cngaged in Iinnd-to-liand curnh;~t. 

Rustam despaired wlicn he grabbed Suhriih's bclt with his llantls in ordcr to l~cnvc him to the grcw~tl. 

because his opponent was unmovable. SN 2: 150.936-944. 
14 In an Alghan iahlc. a I'armcr thrcatcncd to light with a lion. I [t~wcvcr. hccausc his k;ln~;tr-/xmlwas 

not ticci aruund his waist. hc coulrf not wrcstlc with rhc lion. I ic lirsr had to rcturtl I~otnc. to gct i r  

helore a lcgitimatc wrcstling match muld takc plncc. ibl;rirniih-j-i;t~Fii/Mir-i :~im~;in;i->-~/;t/~:ir~-r 

Dan'[ColIcction of Dan' oral hlk-lorel (Kabul. n.d. ). 203-209. 
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I ?  LN. 1 1 : 16.165. Some have also speculated that kusl~tiu~mcs from thc word. hkun. tncaning to 

hit. However. as Baydi'i has argued. kusflrihas never h e n  uscd in the infinitive bnn. Scu 7'1I;. 73 

and LA! 11:16.165. 

l 6  MacsPd Sa'd Salrnln (ti. 1 1 2 1 ). quoted in LN 1 1 : 1 6.1 65. 

I' Sllamsuddin Mulymmad Sizani (d. Fa. 56911 174). quoted in LA! 1 1: 16.186. l l l c  Ihglish pi ir ; l~.  

"to give up the girdle." means admitting dcreat. Oxhrtl English i)icticmary. 2nd ctl.. s.v "~irtllc." 

I s  BW 1:(A5,648. 
I9 BW. 1:(45. (48 and R7: 290. 

'" BW, I :65(1. 

' ' Ku//&h' Sa 'dr: 1 0 1 . 

I' R 7: 296-297. 
7 1 - -  'Atxlul Glial'ir Bri7h1i. f i k a  Arvmng rva Kika 13;lcImw(Kabul, I353/I974). 87. 

24 K u l ~ ~ i f - i ~ a ' d r :  101. The miniature. "lllc two wrcstlcrs." attrihutcd to thc Timirid artiht. Sl~kli 

Muzaffar. is a rcprcscnlation oTSa'di's story in the Cir//isr;Tn. 'I'hc pi~inting ticpicts INW tllc milstcr 

throws the yout?g wrcstlcr bcti~rc an audicncc in thc court oUtllc king. Ntrkwortliy is 111c s/~;rc/c/which 

one of tlic watcliing wrcstlcrs is wearing ovcr his sllouldcrs. Ahrl;~la Soidvar. ,lrr ol' ih. /%.rst;u~ 

(l Jzbck 'I'ranscript ion o 1' [,l;:llit-i l'ahlawin Mul~r~rn~nirtl 

29 For clarity's sake I havc uscd a sllortc~lcri timn h r  the twr) wrcstlcrs' namcs. [:or I'alllawdti 

Mullammad-i Abii Sa'id. who is also callcd Pahlawiin-i 'Alarn in thc story. I Ilavc simply uscd his lint 

namc. Mul~amrnad. For Paf~lawiin Mtdynmad MiIini. I havc uscrl Mi l in?.  
111 D W. I :M4-657. 
' I  L3W 1 557. The ~wo-linc vcrsc is vcry similar to w11at A~shnk. tllr young licroic warrior III .Sant;rk-i 

'rlvviirsta~ed: l b c r c  is always a supccriw ovcr a superior." %I. I :319. 
13 One ol'thc traditional mcans ol'otkring a challcngc to wrcstlc was (o m i d  a llowcr to it11 oppr)ncuI 

as an invitalicm to a match. -IIc scattering of lIowcrs (gui-iir;Tn) at n clii~mpicmship wrestling match 
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likely had its source in this practice. TI?( 90. In recent timcs. in tlrc city of'Mazdr-i Sharif: 

Afghanistan. the custom bas ken fiv an undcleatcd champion to prcscnt his challcngc by leaving e 

howl olsweets in the ccnter ol the wrestling ring. Anyone who takes thc swcc~s  is declaring ~liat Ilc 

has accepted the chaltenge to wrcstk him. In onc instance. thc mastcr wrcs~lcr Pahlawin fahhilr 

ha s t ed  he could have dclcatcd tlw Amcrican h ~ x i n g  champion. Mulymmad 'Ali (C'assius ('lay) ;~nd  

anyone eIse in any style of wrestling. Onc day a young. incxpcricncctI wrcstlcr took fllc swccts !~OIII  

the ccnter of the ring. which mcant that he acceptcci tllc cllallcngc to wrcsllc thc l'ahlawin Jabbir. 

Tllc next day a large crowd showed up to witncss the match. Alier the ibrmalit ics. IIIC young wrcstlcr 

immediately thrcw Iabbdr to thc ground and so dcl'catcd him. All oS.lahh5r's s ~ d c n t s  bcggctl 111c 

young wrestler to have a match with rhc new champion. but hc rcli~sctt. Jabbir suhscqucntly IOSI his 

prestige. Related to me in March. 2000. by Ija Jrat Jihid lhlm his cxpcricnccs in Mazrir-i Sharif in 

1976. 

" RT, 295-297. 

"' RT. 295. 

3 R7: 297. 

'"~7: 297. 
?7 Zakcri. SiiriinidSo/dit*rs. 65-66 ant1 William Muir. 7Ar ( ' a l i /~ / c r~ .  /1s Riw. /)c*dir~r ant//-bll. cd. 

T.H. Weir ( l X 4 ;  Ncw Yrrrk: AIMS Press. 1975). 73-74. 102- 100. 
! S Sultan Mal!mBd Cihaznawi's military might included a lard d'cluphants. An ancctlotc in UIV 

describes tllc Sultdn's tlmatening to attack Baglalad with 1000 clcplmts. trample tllc caliph's p l ; ~ c  

and carry its ruhhlc back hl Ghazna i f '  the caliph did not grant him 'I'ransr~xian;~. I'llc caliph. I~(nvcvcr. 

responded in code wllich rcl'crrctt to thc Qur'inic vcrsc. "I last 1hr111 not sccn how tllc [ . m i  clcaIt with 

the owncrs ol'lllc Elephant'?" (This is an early Meccan vcnc [Qur'QnlOZ: l I wllicli allurlcd to t l~c  

attempted Abyssinian campaign using elcpllants againsl Mccea RI thc time 01' Mul~ammnd's birth. 

rile campaign was Sn~strared whcn the elephants rcSiiscd lo advancc li~rthcr ml l a r g  hinib j~cllccl tllc 

enemies with rocks.) T l ~ c  Sultin is said to havc rcpcnted and scnt an apology to thc caliph. QIY 70s- 

2 10. 

'' SN 1:554.522. 
4r1 Firriawsi. quotcrl in LN 5:6.289. 
4 l SN 1 :M2-364.1826- 1833. 

4' SN 1 :364.1823- 18%. 

" ?A 1 :238-239. Scc also %I. 3:48-5 1 which dcscrihcs anolhcr clcpliant hait lc in dctilil. 
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" RT, 409. 
45 See LA! 13 : 19.174. Firdawsi's description oC tllc whitc clcpliant killcd by Rustam rcscmblcs tllc 

features of the Mangalfis elephant. SN 1:362.1825. 
46 D W. 1 :658-666. A peculiar elcment in thc cpisodc is how tllc clephant nurscd a gnttlgc again31 tlic 

champion becausc it  bad lost tllc battle. T l ~ c  only way that tllc clcptlan~ kccpcr was ablc lo pacily tllc 

animal was t l~r~ugl i  a i'cast wherc lllc clcpliant and 111c pa11l;i~v;in wcrc t c ~  i'ccd cacll other. [ Iospimlity. 

which is an important characteristic of. jawinmildI: was I hc Incans of rcconciliat ion hc t ween ~ h c  

elepl~ant and Milini. 
4 7  FNs, 334-335. 
45 Atlrihuted to Puryii-yi Wali. citcd in TW. 116. 
49 In his work on thc Buyitl rulcrs in Baghdad. Mot~ailcdch's commcnts on patrcmagc intlicarc how 

intimate the relationship was betwcen patron and pmtkgc: "To say. 'llc is my s;lni'itS mcanr 'hc ih tllc 

person I have rcarcd. cdu~atcd and traincd well.' and tllc obligation to s t ~ h  a palrcrn was likc 1i1c 

obligation to a parent." Tllc lcrrn smi'a and other ibrrns ol'thc vcrb sltnitCif wcrc mcdicviil Actbiv 

terms Sir patmnagc. Bcsitlcs thc primary meaning. to n7;lkc. i t  also meant to lewd tvdt. rind 10 

ni~n'sll. Mot tailcdclr, Lcly;r/ly ;md L ~ i i d ~ ~ s l ~ i p ,  82-83. 
$0 - M. Suhtclny. "Art and Politics in Early 16th C'cntury ('cn!ral ~ s i a . "  ( inmt l  A.si;~ric .lr)r1mi1/?7 1-2 

( 1983): 130. 
5 l E. Ci. Brownc. A fifcmiy //islory ~ f ' / ' ~ * ~ i i t  (C'ambridgc: Ar rllc I hivcrsity I'rcss. 1964 1. 2: I ( l o .  

'' Amir Dawlatshdh. 7kr/1kir;1tal-S1v'ii~i~ ed. I:.(;. Ilrownc (I-cidcn: [:.I. IMl. I9Ol ). 44. 

" CM 53. 
54 Scc Alter's chapter. "Patrcm and Wrcst lcr." in 7hc IVr~*sr/cr 3 /AM&: 31-89. wlicrc rllc ;lit t l ~ r w  

discusses thc relationship of lllc wrcstlcr to tllc king and visi~ vcrsa. in tllc India11 contcxt. 

" Alter. W . * s ~ / ~ ~ r i  Dody, 72. 

'" FNS. 308. 
! 7 O'Kane. "From Tcnrs to Pavilions.** 253. 

" FNS: 306 
59 Rashid al-Din. .himi's/-7btvin'W1. 3:44S-499. Scc also 1Ac S t ~ c ~ ~ s s o m  irf'CiLng/~is k h n .  Ir. I.,\. 

Buyic (New York: Columbia llnivcrsity Prcss. 1971 ). 89-90. Scc alho 'A!; Mil ik  Jiivaini. I h -  

/h?oryol '? /~u Wor/d-Cimpc*mr: tr. J.A. Doylc. ( h h n c h ~ s t ~ i  I rnivcnity I'rcss. 1953). 227-8.  I:or 

brici'accwnts ahjut the wrcstlcr and wrestling in mcdicval courts o S  Mughul India. scc Ziihirt~ddin 

Muhammad Bahur Mirza. n;thtmitrn;i. 3 vols.. 'I'orkish tnnscripticm. I'crsian cdition and linglib11 
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translation by W.M. Tl~ackston. Jr.. in SOUTCCS c~l'l)ric~nrir/ Languifgcs & / . I IC~~IUR~.F 18. cd. Vinasi 

Tekin and GiiniiI Alpay Tckin (Harvard IJniversity: Dcpartrncnt of Ncar E3stcnl Languages and 

C'ivilizations. 1993). 3:770-77 I. 774-775. 800; Ahfi al-Fadl. lhc /Whirr Ninw tdAhul fitc//.  vol. 1. pi.  

2. tr. H. Bevcridgc (Calcutta. 1907). 2:4SS-456 and Ahli al-Fadl 'Alllmi. A 'in-; /lkhitrL vol.  1. tr. I I.  

Blochmann. ed. D.C. Phillott (C'alcutta, 1927). 263. 
tw KhWinciamir. [labib ill-S*iic 3:356-358. 'Ah1 a1-Razziq was also rcnowncti tirr his unscn~pulou~ 

character. and according to KhWindamir, when he did 'rcpcnt.' hc had by thcn tlcplctcd tllc trcasurcs 

he had received h m  the Mongol court. Aster t l ~ c  death oL' Ab i  Sa'TtI. tllc wrcstlcr. in scarch l i ~ r  mrw 

riches. returncd to Khucisin whcrc he organized a rcklliun against tllc l w d  rtllcrs. which Ictl 10 ~ l i c  

rise of the Sarhardir dynasty ( 1336- 138 1 ). Bccausc oL' thc wrcst lcr's rccklcss looling hc h c u ~ ~ n c  

more ot'a liability than an asset in the Sarhardir uprising and so was cvcn~tially t1isp)sctl ol'hy his 

brother. John Massan Smith Jr.. Tlw Hl'srt~ry of ' t /~c  S';lrb;1~/;7rfI_rnas~+v: /.?.?6--I.78/ /l/l;mdia.5'oi1rc~*.s 

(Paris: Mouton. 1970). 103- 109. 

6' It is noteworthy that WHsiti's description ot'thc millti-hcctcd pcrsunali~y. I'nhlnwin Mulli~m~nad. in 

Badkyica!- Waqiy~'is very simiIar to 'AIi Shir Nawi'i's trcatisc on thc wrcsllcr. !j;fl;i/. as wcil as his 

bricf biographical notc on him in rllc M?;i/r:F ~ / - h S ' i f , T  3. SCC Nawi 'i. hf?/i/Ii.~ it/-/V;rl;T 'is. 89-0 I . 
61 BW, 1:634. Onc orthc tcrms WisitT uses to tlcscribc tlic cliampicms ol'I Icmt is j a~ im.  which 

normally means orphan. Rut i t  was also l~scrl to dcnotc thc Scarlcss ';ixt';r'r. I)ilikl~ud;t sityh tliit I 

'ayyh. who also were known as -vatiins. tlourishcrl tluring tllc rcign cl S SIiiIi 'Ahhi5 ((1. I 0  101 1 629 ). 

They were described as iough men. ablc to mn up to 120 milcs n day ( I 0  b r . ~ i ~ k / ~ ) .  /,N Ifi:20.991. 

From WRsi fi's account it is clcar that yi j~im was also an altcrnat ivc rcrm lilr p/ l~ l i t~ ; i i t  during ~ l ic  

Erntirid period in I Ient. 

"' OW. 1:633-(4.3. 
64 According to Wisili. Darwish Mullammad was Pahlawin Mulymmad-i AKi Sa'id 's sis~cr 's hcrti 

(HI  w;hf-z%/if). M/: 1 :666 1 hwcvcr. 'All Shir Nawi'i clcarl y sta tcs that I>anvish biulytnrnad was 

a youngcr brothcr (rnr) to Palllawin Mul!ammad. ' AIi Shir Nawi?. Mi? ji lk ill-Na6 *IS (('Iiagliti tai 

text). cd. Suiima (ianicva (Tashkent. 196 1 ), 163. 

" BW 1:669. 

6h nw I 1672-673. 
67 Alter. T71c Ltfmr/t+.s ri'tic[\: 78. 

""LC/. 1 :678. 

"' 7W. 125-1 29. 
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71 r R7: 294. Champions would battle against each other with wwdcn clubs (iiln-4. Prior lo tlic ma~cli. 

the prince selected a second club. hollowcd i t  out and lillcd i t  with molten lcad. Alicr his opp~ncrit 

had detlected the standard wocxlen cluh. the prince pullcd out his "metal" weapon and easily fcllcd 

his opponent. R T. 293-294. 

'I W. 149. 

'' See. br example. SA. 1.106. In Akrarn YJthmin's slulrt story. "Manlira Qawl as[tl" I/\ man or his 

word], the wres~ling duels of the city of Kabul were a tso held during tllc Ncw Ycar cclchnticms. 

Akrarn 'llthmiin. "Manlira Qawl as[tl." in Madifm Q;rtvl ad11 (Kahul. lMi7/l9SY ). 62. 

'". 136. 
74 Chehabi. "Sp~rt and Pditics in Iran." 57-58. I l e  prcscnt govcrnmcnt CIS Iran has sponsored ;I 

television scrics. h/./;rrvinin flar-iz m-rnr'mr'mnd(C'1iampions live Lbrcvcrl. which sccks to Immotc 

the traditional ideals of jatvinmanlr'of~he hcruic warrior. ( t havc bcen t~nablc to obtain thc virlct)s liw 

this series. ) 

'"Ns. 308-309. 

l6 FNS 309. 
77 Prayers anti curscs wcrc a very csscnt ial elcmcnt in  tlic wrcstling pi!. iicnoting tlic spiri tu i l l  iicti vif l; 

of wrcstling. In tllc ak-kl~ina. the praises of tllc mt~rsllid l i ~ r  rl~c wrcstlcr were consrantly intcnviwn 

with prayers Sbr his protection and curscs against his cnc~nics. /lI.jZ.I. 59, 71. In I3rizhnd's iiCcl)ullI 01. 

the battle bctwccn two champicms o t' Kabul. thc inccnsc ( isprnd) humcrs circlcrl tllc tycn iircnii 111 

ortlcr to sprcaci tllc inccnsc smoke ovcr thc crowd h r  pmtcction. As tlicy circlcd. rllcy cricd i ~ .  

"May the burning wild ruc keep away all cvil." I3rizlinl. K2h-ii .~Ltvmng tvij K&;c I1;idr;ra. XZ-81. 
7s - [rle author of NaI:-vis a/-Fimih~. who wrotc a chapter on fit~uwwitt. rclaic's that sincc Iliiuicl llr~tl 

been unsuccessli~l in inviting pcaplc to Ciod. hc movcd tu anotl~cr city whcrc pcoplc did nor kuow 

him. He took some rctl sand and spread it  on a llat txlanl and drcw scvcnl lincs Ihrm which bc was 

able to divine knowlcdgc of  rhc past and the li~lurc. In  his way 11' pruvcd himscll'to hc ;I propllct. 

h u l i .  N ; r f < v i s a / - n n  cited in LN 7: 10.783. 

'' B W. 1 :667-669. 
SI 1 ?i.7rni. in T'W, 350-357. 

FNS 309. 

'' &M. ZI4. 
s .: j7Urn;ir. in 7'W 358-361. 

''' f3K I :MY. 
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'"N 1 1: 16.588. 

TW. 18. 
57 See lamilzida's tlescrip~ion oT tl~c duties of 11ic mudlidin t he z7r-khiin;r carricd out by I l ~ c  

wrestler. Murshici Yatit~llih. rWM. 57-96. 

'' TW. 80-82. 

S9 TW. 83. 88-90. 
Yo W. 82. According to Bay?H'i. we have nu inlimnation ahout tllc contiit ions ol.111csc cert i licatcs 01 

pafifa t v i M  
91 U M .  65. 

" KHzimayni. Naysh-i Pah/atvini 224-225 and 1'W 4 1. Scc alsu A. Rcza Arastcli. "'I'lic Soci;iI Rolc 

ofthe Zurkl~ana (Housc of Slrength) in Iranian Urban C'ommunitics during tlic Ninctccntll ('cntury." 

Dc.r Ishm 37 ( 196 1 ): 256-257. 

9"~ii/ 215. In [?ifit llic novice is calicd a */ih-k;tsh whilc tlic Yi7m;irticsignatcs tlic young upstart 

as t 11c n;w-kf12sr;r. Xmic  in TW. 3 82. 

q"n/.'~. 65. 

'\WAC 69.89. 

96 Similarly. one of t~ic p u p w s  of non-cvmpcti tivc wrcstling ibr t11c in~lian wrcht icr l l i lh  hcc~i 1 0  

teach thc novicc fllc principles ol'humility and courtcsy : "I S you ilrc callcii llpotz I r )  priicf ICC 

[wrcstlingl will1 a liwdisll or braggart wrcstlcr. you should show him no mercy. I Ic m u h i  hc cut ~lown 

to sizc immcdiatcly. Only in this way will Iic rccognizc that strcngtli docs nut lay i11 ctwcit. hi11 

rathcr in tl~c rcgulatcd practicc of movcs and countcrmrrvcs.. . C'onccit clouds ~lic mind aiid wrcstlcr 

will ncvcr hc able to succccd or hcnclit frwn thc pmcticc ~I'wrcstling il'llc is ignorant 01-its basic 

tcncts." Altcr. ;r/lc IC/rc.sr/cnr's l30& 1OY. 
97 Tu'rnir, in 7'W 362. 
9s T u ' r n i ~  in TM/, 362. 

" FNS 3 10. 
l i n t  TW. 86. Nore the different terms uscd in mcciicval and rnorlcrn tcxts l ir  111c wrcstling brccchcs: 

iz;l'r. runhiin. funuk  funhin-t nat 'i tunhgn-i c/~;trn~l: According t o [3 a y ? ii '7. I tic rrm and iunbin-i 

naf 'l'bolll rc fcr to tlic IcatIlcr brccchcs. 
I f l l  /1mx 5s. 
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'"' Wal!id Dastgardi. "Sirat-i Nat'i I'fishidan-i f'ahlawiin Min i  kg"  [-fhc mcthod ol'donning 

breeches by PahIawiin Mirz5 Bcg]. ~hi lg1t i - i~  (n.J.). in Raydi'i. irinW1-i Wanish-i Ir;Tsl;Tn-I /l;m 

(Tehran. 1337/ 1 958). 88-90. 

In-' Ibiti.. 89. 
Ill4 Tu'mir. in 7'W 355-357. 
I r l i  TW, 29. Thc E.iaydari bcll was worn by danvi~hcs and syrnbolizcd tllc strength ofrAli. / ,V. 

8: 11.435. 

"' TW 29. 

I"' W. 89. 
I r13 FIVS: 3 10-3 1 1. 
1 r19 Mahjih. introduction lo FNS, 80-82. 

' ' ' I  BLK 1:633. 

" I  MA4 74. 
112 Scc Arastch h r  an analysis of 182 wrcstlcrs liom ihc 19"' ccntury. Ovcr 70% of tli 

were tmdcsmcn such as carpenters. coppersmiths. mascrns. tncrcl~ants. soldiers. clcrgy, li~rtncra. wii~ct- 

camcrs. ctc. Arastch. "'I'hc Social Rvlc uf thc Zitrkhi~ni~." 228-259. 
I I3 TW. 92. 'Ihc p w m  is attributctt to a poet with thc cpiillct Sarbiz (soldier) lrnm t l~c r l i ~ ~ r t c l  0 1 '  

B u ~ j i r d .  Iran. Sclccticms oL'lhc pocm arc nlsrr citcd in .-\Fi\l. 62. 

' l 4  HfIif* 2 1 0 .  Kislli li usvs t l~c  tcrm uk-v;t liw tllc ga t l~cr i~~g p l x c  c, f tncn <)I' iimrr~tai cvho woc~ld 

haw rcccivcd t11c s h d d  I lc dcvotcs a chaptcr ttr 111c pnqxr conduct o S a  ltdgc kccpcr i ~ ~ a l  :~ootllc~. 

chapter to {he conduct on cntcring ii ludgc. all ol'wllich ih ulucl~crl in thc cthic o I' killing 111c n;r/.r 

FNS. 220-22. 
I 1 5  fIilif. 2 1 5 .  

"" BW. 1 :(,h7-669. 

' I 7  FNS 221. 

"' BW. L:(169. 
I I Y  yiia* 2 10. 2 15. 
I M A %  75-76. For li~rtl~cr cxamplcs ofa l~n~is l ic  dccds ofcllilmpions and tllcir dclknsc 01'1hc Inlor. 

widows and opprcsscd. scc /tl;'M 73-77 and Bntcson ct al. .  "Sa S-y i Mlin." 264-265. 

tWM 75. 
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'I' For studies on the /@ipbenomcna and their roots in tllc 'a-vv;ir lradilians. sce Ann 1.smhtc)n. 

Is/amic Socitfy in Penia (London: ScllooI oS Oriental and African Studics. 1954). 1 8- 19 and W.M. 

Fluor. T h e  Litis: A Social Phenoinenon in Q5.jiir Persia." IJic Wcs/f dc*s Ldarn.9 I 2  ( 107 1 ): 103- 1 20. 

I" R7: 103. 

W. Floor. "The Lii~is." 1 12. 1 19. 

"' Bateson et al.. "Sali-yi Bitin." 265. 

'" W. Floor. "The Litis." 109. The short story. K;ik;r A rvmng IW Kika /3icclrAtv. by dlc Al'gbaa 

writer. 'Abdul Ghatfir Bri7Jlnii (d. 1977) is consiifcrcd rtl bc onc of tl~c carly classic short storics in 

Dari (Afghan Persian) ol'lhe 20' ccnlury. It portrays thc cul~urc of local vigilantes o f  Kabul. 

Afghanistan in h e  early rncnicrn period who wcrc callctl kikils. Likc t11c /t7@ of Iran. tllcy jcaloosly 

guarded thcir neighhrl~oods and mainrainctl their own coilc ol'conduet . For a nun-cri t i d  survcy o l' 

renowned kika in ASgl~anistan. see EJaydar. 'Ayyim-n tva Kika-/t;i. 95-140. 

"' Sldiq Hidlyat. *'Dish hu l . "  in Sih Qatm Kf~lin ('l'cl~nn. l337/1%8). 42-61. Scc alscl "Dash 

Akol.'' tr. Richard Amdt and Mansur Ekhtiar. in S'atIc'q l/r~'a-vrt An Anrl~ok~gy. crl. I~l~san Y ;lrsli;~ tcr 

(Coiorado: Wcstvicw Press. 1979). 4 1 -52. 

"' 'IJhaidulMh Zdkini. Flundmd Cocm.ds. quota1 in I'au! Sprachrnan. "l'cnian Salirc. I):indy ;~nd 

Rurlcsquc." in Ptmiiln Litmirun: ed. Ehsan Yarzhotcr (Ncw Yotk: I3ihlicd1rca I'crsica. 1988). 232.  
129 On tllc notion that scxual abstincncc is crmsidcrcti abnormal anti limnlid Liw lhc malc. scr. SIia1d:t 

klaeri. Latv o/'Dr.sin: 'limpmry Marn>gc' in lmn (Ncw York: Syncusc I loivcni[y I h s .  IOW). 5. 

170. 185. 
1?11 R7: 10% 1 12. Alth~sgh Mulymmad [ 18sllim implics tliat onc ol'111c p u r p w s  tilr writing his 

accounts was to exp~sc  wha~ hc considcrcd to bc a dcteriomtitu~ in co11clt1cl iitIIong wrcstlcr*. Iiih 

detailed and explicit dcscriptions oftheir cavalicr hchvior ic;~ds onc to wtmlcr wlicthcr hc h1111d l  

was familiar with tllcir activitics. For otllcr dcscriptions o f  tbc wrcst lcr's cavalicr xtivit ics. acc R 7: 

103- 120. 

''I Cited in TW. 151. 

'" CChehahi. "Sport and Politics in Iran." 5O.  

'" Sari'i-yi Ptir Sa'di. cited in TW 15 1.  

'" F N s  306 

AFM 58. 64. 66. 87. W. 

I"' FNS 306. 
L!7 RastCci al-Din. .himi' id-Tacvin'kh. 3:495. 
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""Bw. 1:634. 

BW. 1:666. 

141' AFM. 64. 

14' RI; 60. Sec tlie discussion ol' tlic definition o l' />ran in uliaptcr 3.  pp. 160- 16 1 . 
142 Alter. 771c Wnsfler S Body. 7 75. In tlic Nasi,+i rl-Mdiik Aristotlc is qucltcd to havc sa id \hat a 

ruler must i w e  a pure h d y .  wllile one of 16 qualilics or 11ic tlivinc cllarisma ( 1iirr-l 11 I' Sdhdnid k i n g  

was a perfect body (sliml-ir~miim). Nasii~iir sf-Muilik. 127. I b i s  is a l w  rcllcctcd in FBrihi'\ lisl 01' 

qualifications br the imamate. Bagley. CounscV lia Kings. 74. n. 2. I t  is bccause a p h y ~ i ~ i ~ l  llaw 

disqualified a potent i d  mler. kings wcxhi fiiequently blind or maim their male rclativcs. i l' not i ~ d u l g c  

in Cratricidc. in ordcr to sccurc their uwn nllc. I t  also may wcll hc h r  this rcason tllat thc prcxnr 

TiIibin ruler. Mulla Mulymmad 'Umar. remains hidtlcn. since bc is said to be l a m  and hliod i n  w c  

eye. handicaps which hc claims to havc sustained in a hattlc against the Sovic~s.  '!'! 

14' MM. (A. Sec also Batcson el al.. **Sati-yi IjHtin." 269 aod AJclkhah. /3cing ~~,k~c/crn in /ran. 39 

144 Kizima yni. Naqsh-i Piii~lii tvinc 23. 
145 TW, 103. According lo Uay+i'i. this rcxt is rhc nldcbt tiocumcntcd cviclcncc ul'aMctic sllirwx in 
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' 76 Bateson et al.. .'Sa ti-yi Bi!in.-' 268. 
177 Ciul-kushf1 in TW 41 2-4 13. 

17' Cbehabi. "Sport and Politics in Iran." 56. 

I" Rashid al-Din. Jiimi'ai-Tawirr'Wt. 3:448. 

I"' Chehahi. *'Sport and Politics in Iran." 59 n. 7. 
I S 1  Mangan. "Duty unto Death." 12. 
IS2 Alter. Wmsf/t*r'sBo& 93. 132-135. 

lS3 MM, 64. 

I" BBW. 1:641. 

' S " ~  l :(Al. 

I"" FNS, 309. 

'" BW. 1:671. 
I SS Brizilnii. Kika clrmng ~v;r Kirkii Biidmrv. 57-58. 
I 39 According to  KarnAl al-Din IJusayn. Puryi-yi  Wal i  was also cal la l  Pilkylr. Scc M i  I9fi 11. ? sod 

TW. 115. Ksshi l i  mentions Pahlawin Mallmfid P i k y i r  as rruc r l l ' t i~c grcal rncdicval wrcsticn. l . W .  

307. Ilmi pmvidcs a hric f rclcrcncc on  Pahlawin Mallmild I'ukyir. Ni l  504. In t hc 1 8"' ccotury. ;I 

slirinc was built in honor o f  Pahlawin Ma lp f i t l  on his burial site i n  Khiva. which IS It)c;i~crl in tllc 

K l~orazrn provincc of  I lzbckis~an. I n  18 10. a rn;lust~lcum was arnstn~clcd on thc sitc i ~ n d  10 this <lit!. 

i t  stands as a prominent religious cil i l icc o l l h c  rcconstnlctcrl and prcscrvctl ~nctl icv;~l rtlwn. 

Pahlawin Ma$mild was iionorcd ns thc w'guartiian o f  Khivs." and is rcmcmhcrcd iticrrc ;IS ;I pwt.  

pl~ilosophcr and saint than as a wrcstlcr. Scc I.. blankwskaya. Khiw ('l'asllkcnt. 10H2). 40-40. Ih3- 

L 69. 

IU" M/. 196. 

"' MI/. 197. 

"I' 1MI/. 197- 198. 
19.: According to Bay&iai. h i s  v c r s i o ~ ~  of thc story is hlk- lorc and cannot bc d~rcumcntcd in any 01' tlic 

hagiographical works. T K  1 15. 

'"%ML/. 195. 
IYC O n  the l i fc  ot'Takhti and the Icgcnds thar havc rlcvclopcd a h m t  him. scc C'l~chi~hi. "Sport and 

.. 
Politics i n  Iran, 5 1-58. 
I W l  . . C'l~chahi. "Sport and I'olitics in Iran. 52. A popular vcnion olI ' ;~kht i 's 11cn)istn rccoirol* i i  

championship h ) u  t whcrc ir was Ic:irncd thar his c r ~ u  tlrcrpi~rr Iwtl inhrcr l  his right arm. A1 t h t ~ l g h  
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Takllti's coach urged him to take advantage CIS his oppmcnt's wcak s p t .  the Iranian champion 

rehsed and suhscquently lost the match. From pcrsonal conversations with I-ariburz KIla~~tlani anti 

lamshici Izadi. Toronto. Canada. October. 1999. 
197 ('hchabi. "Sport and Politics in [ran." 56. 

19"('hehabi. *'Sport and Politics in [ran." 55-56. 

I Y U  F N ,  307. 

Allmad Karimi-Hdkkak has stmngly criticized Jarnilzida l i~ r  a lack o l ' c r ~ t i v c  qualily mil artistic 

mcrit in his writings. Bcmclaning Jarnilzitla's inctulgcncc in rllc past. I lakkdk says. "J~~tndziaticl~ 

[has] h c o m e  enmcshcri in that dcgcncrating proccss . . . oC thc rcgurgi tat ion (1 1' rcrninisccnccs. hitrying 

i~imsclfdeepcr and dccpcr in an unrcdcernahle past.. ." Ahmad Karimi-I lakkak. "[sbhan is I lall thc 

World: Memories o h  Persian Hoyhrx,ii." 423. I Iowcvcr. in tcrms 01-this thcsis. Ja~nilzitla cunlirms 

the idea that. in ordcr to understand thc prcscnt onc cannot dcny the past. The culturc ot'tr~rlitir~nal 

wrestling in Iran. as wcll as thc imprt i~ncc ol'ct~irtcsy ~hmugl~out [ranian society. can bc morc li~lly 

appreciated in light of thc mcdicval conccpt that the t n ~ c  ji~rv;innl;ml tnuht M y  ilnbibc thc cr liic 01- 

himnvaf. 

'"I r n ~ e  notion ~Cinsinccrity in the Pcrsian psychc has captured t l ~ c  intcreht u l ' n~ tmcr t~~ \  sclitdiirs 01. 

sociology as wcll litcraturc. Scc Ali i3nnitazizi. "lnaian National ('har;tc~cr." in / ! y c / ~ o k  yrucl 

Dimcwsions of'Near Eilsfcm Srutli~~s. cil. I.. ('ad 13rown ant1 Noman [rzktwrz (Ncw Scrscy: l'hc 

Darwin Prcss. 1977). 2 10-239; William I3ccman. "What is ( IRANIAN) Niilirmal ('Ilriwctcr? I\ 

.. 
Sociolinguistic Appnjach. fmnian S' i~~( i iw 9 ( 1976): 22-48 it till Will~ztm I3cc1n;rn. "Sti11~1.s. Sty lc ; I I I ~  

Stralcgy in Iranian interaction." ~ t n ~ l ~ g ~ ~ l c g i c ~ i ~ l  l ing~~krics 18.7 ( 19761: 3 0 5 - 3 2 2 .  I'hougli ll;~ni~n;ri;l~ 

and Beeman qucstion the mctll~dologics and as~umpt iws  oLt11dicz done mi ion~iln I > C I - ~ O I I ; I ~ I I I C ~ .  

Bccman's attempt to cxplain characteristics si~ch as insincerity. clcvcrnc~a (mcin~~i ) .  ritual ccwrlcsy 

( rit5mfl and mistrust. not as character traits. hut as cxpcctcd and assomcd celtural ruspolucs i c r  
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''@ An obscure anecdatc about Puryl-yi Wali denotes tha t rllc not ion o t'scl S-abnegation and lbrguing 

one's own desires was oRen more imaginary than real. A young wrcsllcr frcm i lamadin joincrl 

Puryi-yi Wali's tcam of wrestlers. Afier tllc novice had hccn traincd in all tllc tcchniqucs 01' 

wrestling and his hody was well-dcvelopcd. Puryi-yi Wali. rcnowncd h r  dcl'crring his dchircs. kll 

sick with desire br  the young hoy, The kollowing confcssion. attrih~tcd 10 lllc champion. i~~d ica~os  

that the patron-saint of wrestling hart not yet rcachctl sai n I llood: 

Oh Muslims. I am caught by the lland of a non-Muslim. 
I llave become crazy. drunk. rude and stupid. 
His curls trap a friend. his smilc hums all piety. 
His eyebrows stir up passion. like the n ~ r g b  ilowcr. hc a n u c s  tllc world. 
His slaturc is a disi~stcr to rcligion. his tbrclacks g n h  (llc inlidcl. 
I will not cursc him. but this much I will say. 
011 Gad. may some day you bccomc sick wirh scparatir~u. likc mc. 
011 Physician! don't worry so much ah1111 my wcak hloocl. 
Lcavc mc. bccausc I do not cnrc h r  any curc. MI! I90 

"" F m  22. 

(Kabul, 1367). 148. 

contemporary wrestling is pcrlimncd o n  synthcr ic wrcsiling mats. hut tllc t r d i  1 i c w l  dirt pi1 rc~niiinh a 

nustalgic memory of a long and mcaningli~l tradition. 1:rrm tlu~ncrws crwvcrsa[ions. including I It.. 

Tom Littk. who livcs in Kahul. Atgllanistan (March. 2000). Scc ill50 7'W 15-16. 

MM. 73. 
2 2 0  Kiizimayn?. Micls/l-i Pi~/t/iitt.ii~~E ?73. 

''I Tllc English t cms  uscd tu dcscrihe the cxcrcises. wcighl-lifting. posh-ups. ctc.. may hc 

misleading. For cxplana t ions of' thcsc cxcrciscs. scc 1 Icst~m's tnlnslat inn o f  Jam;ll;rid;l'.s rncmograph- 
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the Tu'mkro f thc d ikrcnt  exercises in 111c zcjr-k/iilnir is rc~narkahly similar to Jamilzida 's description. 

Timir, in TW. 363-3(-4. 
7 7 7  --- In I he story Kika A rmng rva Kkka Bahrv. tlic author licqucnt ly intcrluiks his dcscriplion 01' rllc 

battle scene with lincs h m  the Rustam - Suhrib battlc in ~ h c  .S'/~;i/~nirna as it' thc twcr k;ik;fi wcrc rc- 

enacting the ancient battle. Brizhni. Kgka Arvmng rva KZka /3admrv. 84-57. 
7' 1 --- ('itcd in rWhI. 69. 

"'%tiers to Uusayn Ihn Mansfir al-I$dlij ((d. 309/922) who was cxcci~tcd lilr his claim oTllaving 

attained union with the Divinc. "am ;i/-lLqy" ( I  am God). Mansfir also Incans victor. so thc wine 01' 

Mansiir was the intoxicating lovc of tllc divine wllicll Icd thc Sit ti to ccstasy and hcncc. victory ovcr 

cme's carnal soul. 
> r s  
--- Gd-kusliti in 7'C% 399. 

""ltcr stales that non-competitive wrestling and cxcrciscs in tllc indian t rdditiun rcscmhlch i i  kind ol' 

dance. Al tcr. 771~ Wn8st/w's I3o<+. I06. 
12 7 Many o f  thc slogans tisc rhctorica 1 dcviccs colnmon in cIassic;ll I'crsian poetry. I:or cxarnplc. in  

tllc plimse. "thc causc of cvcry causc" (sahiih-s;iz-i kcill-i s;hth). tllc lirst and last w d s  hegill will1 i111 

s. sounding likc thc numbcr thrcc (sill). And Sor thc numbcr l iw.  "llic I~clpcr 01- t l~c  ~iccily" ( c h h -  

siz--i hicf15xg;Tn). the initial syllahlc ol'tlic lirst wtml "hclpcr (cI1;Tr;i-.s;ii)" is liomonylnou~ with tllc 

number bur (dliir) which is also lhidcn in ihc scumd word "l~clplcsb (hic/,iiri/g;in)." Scc I lcsion'h 

commcnts in "Thc World of('liiva1ry." 176 n. 5 .  
1 3 "  

--" Kizimayni. Naysh-i Pii/~/;t~i:.inL 3 16-322 and ,\FA/. fi?. 
1 -a] 

- - -  Gul-ku.dit[ in TtK 4 15, Also ci tctl in /1/.jZ% C,Z. 
l i t $  - -  Am% 67-63. 

AFM 95. 
3 t 3  

-- - Ciui-kus/it[ in 3354. 
' I.& -- Kiizimayni. Niys/~-i Ailfawinl 3 I I .  According 10 KB?imayni. h e  st ripping h w n  h~ tlic loios W:IS 

also an irfcntilication with the Proplicr's uncle. I.Iamzn. who slrippcrl tlown to tiis loins in  onlcr to 

wrcst lc with unbclicvcrs. 

""c;ul-kus/id in T'CV 4 1 0. 
' 1.' 
-- /WM 89. 

'*:" citcti in ,tfi\/l. 87. 

'j7 FMS, 307. 

'*:' Suhrawardi. in R./. I 12- 1 15. 
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'' M M  GO. 

24" MM. 68. 

24' Mangan. "Duty unto Death." 19. 

242 In his discussion of the 'u/am;i*(rcIigious scladars) who rcscrrl to thcir l~cr i tagc to cstahliah tllcir 

present authority. P. Bmwn says. "tl~e past is plainly not a dcad hand i t  is a living rcscrvotr . . t l~c 

past is in the eyes of  lhe heholtler." Pctcr Bmwn. "Latc Anliquity and Islam." in l\hm/ ( i  WC/NCI: Ihc 

24h~tr ibutcd to Puryl-yi Wali. 7'W. 93. 

14' TCmiir. in 7'iK 3 58. 
249 Batcson ec al.. "SnG-yi ilktin." 273. 



Chapter Five 

Thc Strugglc for Ja winmardiin Con temporary Iranian Socict ics 

Thc ideals o[;atv;inm;rrJic~mfini~c to hc cxprcssd in 30"' ccntw-y Iranian liicraturc and in 

thc society i t  portrays, though its characteristics begin tu changc. Thc mcdicval t c ~ s  prcscnr 

a much less complicated picturc oi.thc~arviinm;rrd, and as Ilanaway statcs: "Tllc inncr livcs 

or  characters arc prescntcd only thrcrugli their actions and reactions. not ihnlugli interior 

rnonolvyues or description."' Twcnticth ccntury I'ersian tic~ion no 1 r m . y  dcpicls thc hcn\ic 

figure as a onc-dimensional p;rAbrv;in who mcrcly plays out his nrlc in public cnmhat 1 ~ c . l ; ~  

the watching crowds, or waits to hear the anirming "bravo" tiom thc king. [[is rivalry lijr 

preemincnce in lik is not with his co-warrim. Ncithcr is thc ethic d' firturvwat. with its 

emphasis on scrupulws behavior. a primary katurc c\f-jii~?;inmiirJE t h r ~ g h  i r  is still in 

evidcnct. among traditional wrc.stlcrs. 
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The selected stories which are analyzed in this chaptcr portray ~he.jarvZnmiirrJin a murc 

personal way, as one who struggles with what may seem to be lesser. everyday issues oflil'c. 

The Family, which is conspicuously abscnt in the medieval portrayal of the heroic warrior. as 

well as in that of the spiritual champion, plays a cen~ral role ibr thc 20'' century heroic liyurc. 

In some cases, the Samily b~mrnes the arena (maydzn) where thc man dcmonstratcs his 

jawinmwdr'or his lack thered The quest ion that he must race is: what consti~utes true 

manliness in the framework of the family'? Other characters who relate to thc-jzcv2nrnarJ 

become aware of his limitations. In other cases, the writers bccmc interested in thc inncr 

thoughts of the character and how he Farm as an individual in the context of liis axial 

environment. The heroic figure bccomcs consciws ofthc demands ol'canying out ihc 

traditional code ol'.jirrviinm;irdiand the dilemmas h i  i t  crearcs. As he rcllccls on 11 i tnscll' 

and his motives, rnodcrn literature begins to touch on the psychology of manlincss and 

heroism. The qucst Sor reputation continues to direct ihc actions d i h c  hcrclic ligurc. hut hcrc 

too. the paradoxes of con tlictiny dcmands placcd on him arc mure intcnsc and pcrsonal illan 

in the classical and medieval tcxts. In this regard, 1;isclicr r~hscrvcs that tho modern-day licnj 

"is conl'rontcd with emotionally pt~wcrti~l and clear lics [to ihc past 1. which may l ~ c  

contradictory amongst thcrnsclves or only partially iniegratcd in any hdist ic conccplim ui' 

self and Hence, writers bcgin t ~ )  unmask the puhlic image of thc-jw;inm;rrrl. 

This chapter will cxplorc how the modern j;r~v;inmrrrtfis portrayed hy selcctcd I'crsian 

tiction writers and examine how hc struggles to continue the multi-lhcetcd iiaturc 01' 

traditional jarv;inm;rrdiin very di il'erent kinds ot'circurnstanccs. An understanding 01' t hc 

traditional ideals o f  jaivinmdialIi~rds a Sramewurk lbr exploring the hcro dcpictd in 

modern Persian liction.' Whcn analyzing 20" century litcrat urc. a distinct ion must hc ma& 
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between the themes reflected in thc literature and what is real in socicty. Although liction 

does help in understanding culture, nevcrthelcss, a literary piece of  work primarily rclltxts 

the thoughts of the author. Hence, the stories analyzcd should bc seen as a 20"' century ' takc' 

on the concept of jaw;i'nrnardl 

A. The Struggle over Revcngc 

Tanysir(1936), Sidiq Chiihak's tirst novel, or perhaps novclla, is a story d w h a t  on thc 

-I surfacc is simply a succcsstirl act at. revenge. The story takes place in thc 1 E o s ,  when the 

British had infiltrated the region around BGshahr. located in the Tangsiri tribal area in 

southern Iran. Local tribal pmple had risen up against the ibrcigncrs and wcrc undcr ihc 

leadership of their hero, Ra'is 'Ali Dillwari. who had suhscqucn~ly bccn k i l ld .  Thc hen) (1 1' 

thc novel. ZHr Muhammad, had joined wirh Diliwari and k~l lcd  15 pwplc iirmscll; which hc 

likcd to boast a l x d  The plot itsull'is quitc simple. Mulynmad  had bccn swndlcd out 01' 

his life savings, and as a result, hc hecame the laughing stock 0 1. his village. I ic dc~cnnincd 

to takc revenge on thc Sour mcn who had c h e a t d  him, which hc did by killing cach onc o 1' 

thcm in cold blood. In the process, hc killcd a lilih pcrsan and wtwndcd a sixth. hrrth 01' 

whom were women. The story derails his sensational cscapc liom yovcrn~ncnl gendarmes 

and his return to his (BmiIy and villayc whcrc by now. hc had hccumc a lcgcndary hero. 

Muhammad does not stay in the villagc, however. The story cnds as he and his i'amily leave 

the village for some unknown destination. Frmn all appearances. the pslrbrvin. blulymmad. 

succcss fully aven yes his loss. 

When the novel was lirst published, it received ncgativc rcactiws liwn literary crilics. 

According to thcm, the story did not suhscrihc to the sclcial message o t' ~ h c  litcraiurc 01' 

c ~ m m i t m e n t . ~  As they saw it, ZBr Muhammad was simply a Rustam-Itkc ligurc whosc 
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exploits resembled the epic hero, rather than rctlcct ing modem rcalit ics.' its poor rcccpt ion 

as a novel, however, was redeemed by its broader reception as a movie.' Vicwcrs saw in 

Muhammad a man who retlected the ethos of the traditional pa/./mwh. lighting to rcgain his 

reputation and establish order on his own terms. Thar this story was criticized by the writers 

of ens@ literature as being out of touch with reality, with the movie bcing wcll-rcccivcd by 

Iranian society, is indicative of the divergence between the views of this particular class u f  

writers and those of the masses. The ethos oS.jarviinmarJiwas still very much a living idcal 

For the general public at the time9 

Tangsk is the least complex story o l  Chfibak's works and on thc surlscc. i t  is simply a 

portrayal of the heroic warrior of the past. The story conlirms the traditional view tllar 

pursuing and maintaining a yood reputation is t hc hasic goal n t' the pal~brviin. I Iowcvcr. as 

the author rcvcals Muhammad's personality, thc hero hccomcs more human. a i d  to a ccrtain 

extent, a hcroic tigurc to whom thc rcadcr can rclatc. His Jisrrcss w c r  losing his rcpuratwn 

and the need to avengc his wrongdoers arc sccn as personal crises in  his Mi.. ralhcr than ihc 

instinctive rcaction of the classical heroic warrior. Muhammad rcllccts on what hc has to do 

and why he will do it. Although hc sccs it as his 'rcsponsihility' 10 kill his enumlcs in ordcr 

to maintain his good name, horn an outside perspcctivc, thcrc arc allusions in tlic story that 

make him appear less hcroic tbr his deed. 

I .  Reputation Gained 

Chiibak places the protagonist c ~ l  thc story within thc traditional models o l ' h  hcnlic 

warrior. B e h e  launching out to avengc thc wrong donc t o  him. Mullammad is already 

depicted as a pil/~/il~v;in who had cstablishcd a good rcputatim among the Tangsiri paqdc. 

I o The local shopkecpcrs admired Muhammad as thc prccmi ncnt pdzbn.;in or thc villagc. [ I IS 
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superior physical strength, courage and stature added to tbc perception in the village that hc 

was the local pd~bwin:" 

[Sakinal ( a  widow in the village) knew Muhammad was a pal~/;rwin and had a lot o f  
guts. Whcn Muhammad saw Sakina, hc stclod up. I-lc was head and shoulders bigycr 
than any of the other men.'* 

His ten year-old son, Suhrlh, was well aware or his L'athcr's statos. and in a conversation 

with one of the gendarmes, the young boy rellccts the conventional view 01' thc villagers of  

what a pahhwrin is - he is one who can beat somnme bigger than himscll: The gendarme. 

who was guarding Muhammad's house atter the murders. asked Suhrlb. 

"Do you know that SuhrHh was the name or a pairb~vin'?" 
7 . 

"I'm onc myself. I can beat kids bigger lhan me. 
"Did you hear your dad kill& a man'?" 
'7f hc did, what's that to mc!"" 
"Do you know how to shoot'?" 
"Of course, I've shot with my dad's gun. 1 can aim well. My dad's gun 1s g w d .  Your 
gun is like a piecc of tirewood." 
"Would you like to try shooting with my gun'?" The policeman laughed and sllowcd 
his gun to Suhrlb. 
"I'd like to shoot those gunmen with your gun. Thcy'vt. come to lakc my dad and kill 
him. I hate them." 
"But thcy arc bigger than you. IIow're you going to kill them'?" 

"I 1 "I can. They're no Tangsiris. Maybc thcy don't cvcn know how to pull a triypcr. 

Like the traditional*jil~v;inmarLl, Muhammad was a man d p u h l i c  scrvicc. C'hGhak 

describes him as a sensitive and devout person who was wcll-known in his villagc and as onc 

who cared Tor others in need. Even i h w g h  the village had an ollicial headman. kluhammad 

was the real source of public security. Anyonc with prublrms wcnt to him, ibr i t  was s c c w d  

nature to assume that Muhammad would help IIc scc~ncd to care cspccially lilt thc 

helpless widows in society: Heading home to suhdue a raging bull (to bc discussd shortly). 

he noticed a woman weeping at hcr husband's burial site, and hc magnanimtusly s t ~ ~ p p c d  
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comfort her." Even his frequent monologues on natural phcnomcnon he obscrvcd around 

him present him as a personable and likeable individual. 

In modern Persian ficticln. authors are frequently interested in how a rnalc prc~tagonist 

relates to his Samily. In contrast to the stereotypical portrayal ol'a tyrannical liushand and 

Father in the home (which is evident in many Persian short stories)." Chilbak dcscribcs 

Muhammad's relationship with his wife, Shahs,  as traditional, hut liiendly. She was 

troubled that everyone was always asking Muhammad l i ~ r  hclp. Without a second thought. 

he was always obligating himself to respond ta other pa~p l e ' s  ncuds. Yct. when the crisis d' 

the raging hull occurred. Shahrii expressed her admirat ion ibr him: 

Poor, unfortunate man, now during the Fast. At this time ol'thc day, he's come all t l i~s 
way to catch this mad bull. Everyone in the villagc who is doing nothing all day, nol 
one of them could catch it. He's always voluntarily obligating himscll'to hclp people 
and if you talk to him ahout it, he gets upset." 

Shahci dcscribcd her husband as a self-cl'hciny man who did not likc puhlic alrcnmn. 

howcver, Mulymnad de tcs td  such pcrsonal attention." This rcllccts thc ideal cliarac~crisl~c 

ol' both ihc heroic and spiritual champion: to live without any  considerarim 10 mc ' s  own 

desires o r  intcrcsts. As a.j+w;inrnilrd. Muhammad dislikcd public acclaim; ncvcr~hclcss. as 

will hc seen, hc was also very concerned ahout i ~ .  In k t .  i r  would bc public opinion ilia1 

would compel him lo commit his dceds of rcvcngc. 

ChGbak Jevc~tcs thc first chaptcr to Mulymmad's battle with the hull. Thrwgh this cvcnl 

has no direct link to tllc rcst ol'the story, i t  serves lo conlirm his status as a gcnuinc 

palrl;lrviin.'7 The bull. which hcltmged to the widow. Sakina. was on a rampage in ;I ncitrhy 

palm grove. Othcrs who had tricd to catch it  had failed and somc c)f~lic villaycrs hccu 

injured badly in thc proxss. Just as the ancient Iranians always Iwkcd 10 Rustam 10 save 
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them in time of trouble, now "everyone's hope and eyes wcrc on ~uhammad.""  

Interestingly, Muhammad also took his time to respond to the crisis. and likc Rustam. hc  was 

aware of his indispensability, for there was no one else who could help." 

In this test ofpaMawrin( Muhammad publicly proved himself as a cornhat warrior. This 

further enhanced him as a man of goad reputation and served to jusriSy liis acts ol'rcvcnpc. 

The  hull was his rival (!~ilrr'' and the palm grove (nak/disr;in) his arcna or hattlc. Thc 

villagers thought the bull could not be subdued; however, l i  kc r he hcroic warrior d' old, 

Muhammad staked his identity on this challenge: "11'1 don't smash his horns. I ' l l  changc my 

name."22 Me could easily havc shot the bull, but lherc was no dcrnonstrahn o f  skill ( /~~m;rr-) 

in such an act." As he walked into the palm gmve, the men and boys (1 1' t he villayo wcrc 

watching him as  i r h e  were entering thc public arena." Mulymmad was vcry scll-cunsciws 

that his manliness and reputation were at stakc in mocting this challcngc. 

His interaction with the bull rcvcmhlcvl ihe public comha~ant's ridiculc and tl~rcats 10 his 

opponent: "You're just trying to p r w c  your valor (m;lrJ~in;r~fi against poor Sakina. thc 

widow, who doesn't havc an yono."" Ar t hc same t imc. Md!amrnad adn~ircd thc t w y  luicss 

ol' his rival. The hull was like a young wrcs~icr wlwsc arrogance had gotten thc hcttcr oI'111rn 

and nccdcd to hu humbled. This was not a hattlc ofrcvcngc against an cncmy. bui 

Muhammad's vindication of his own manhood and I'urthcrmorc. a restwition ol'ordcr within 

the village. Like a wrestler, Muhammad uscd his physical dextcri ty ( clA~rk{ c j ~ m f i  and 

his powcrl'ul hands to k l l  the ~ ~ ~ o n c n t . ' ~  

Once he had captured the bull, thc pa/hrv;in treated i t  magnanimwsly. comlirting i t  hy 

saying, "I know it hurts you, I he1 sorry ibr you . .. now wc'vc bcccm-w liicnds." and thc 

scene changes." The mcdieval code Sbr wrcst lcrs slated [hat *'A young arn~gant novicc 
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should be soundly defeated in the wrestling pit and then taken home as a liicnd.'"s 

Muhammad now gently led the bull back to the village to be his guest B r  the breaking d t h c  

Fast. The otTer of hospitality to the defeated rival was his way ofcontinuing to conlrd the 

rebel bull." It also highlights the high-minded attitude oTa- jwi in rndwho  could ncvcr 

harbor malice or avarice. Once an opponent had been rendcrcd helpless. i t  was a standard 

code to act magnanimously towards him. The cries ohngratulaticrns (iifirin) when hc 

approached the village contirmed that Muhammad was indeed a champion.'" 

However. his reputation was still rar liom bcing conlirrncd. I k n  though blullammad 

walked out of the palm grove with his head held high, as Shahrfi said. "he had dccp anguish 

in his heart."" A man of good repute and victory always is able to huld his hcad tip st raighl. 

hut in fact, Muhammad could nut do so. Chiibak's description i11'Muharnmad*s loss 0 1 '  

rcputation in the community and his subscqucnt emotional pain is poignant. l i l r  

Muhammad. the strugglo to restore his rcputation was dircctly rclaicd to his w i k  atid 

children. In his vicw. the four mcn, including a .s/~~yk/~, who had switldlcd him out d h l s  

amount of moncy for him, that was not [he issue. I lc had lust l icc. which was worsc ~llan 

death: "Since I hund out that they had gotten togcthcr to cllcat mc ol'my moncy. i l  was as  

they had poured oil on my lace and l i t  it. I t ' s  as il' they had ixhmlcd my boys right in l i o 1 1 1  

of Loss of race meant that others had gaincd the irppcr hand over him by hcing ahlc 10 

deceive and thereby delkat him. In this regard, hc was no longcr an unrivaled hen) in thc 

village, and this made him and his family a laughingstock in the cycs ol-thc swi~ldlcrs and 

thcir liirnds. When Muhammad tricd one more time to rcciairn his money. ~ h c  .s/ziij.k/~'s 

public ridicule - reminiscent of the traditional warrior's ridiculing in public combat was. 
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br Muhammad, sullicient gnjunds h r  revcngc. 11 was as i I' through public r i  Jiculc iic and 

his family had been 'killed sclcially,' and so, he simply had no choice but to take action on its 

behalf. For him, restoring his reputation was an act oi'survival, even if i t  meant killing 

others. He tried to explain this to his Father-in-law, IJil Muhammad: 

Befbre the eyes o f  the people, I k l t  like cotton  hat somcbody had pisscd on. I can7 
lift my head up high beforc the pcople d t h e  town. So this is what you call like? You 
think I can get my reputation (ih-nr) back with something besides the bullct o h  g n ? "  

As was stated in the chapter on the heroic warrior, a good reputat ion is indeed w r y  liagilc 

described as the "glass of life." Once it is broken, it is irretrievahlc. Just as Sarnak and 

Rustam lived k . r  public honor, Muhammad underscored the champion's Si~ndamcntal 

conccrn about what peoplc would say: 

In l i k  there is nothing as important as a person's honor ( l r ; ? l r r / r r j w )  and dignity 
(slzarai), not even a man's life, not even his wire or his children. Truc. ~ h c y  arc iwking 
10 us and we  must take care o h h e m  and raisc [hem up under our wings. 13111 not 
without my reputation (hi-ib-ru'y~) Is this right that tomclrrow whcn my kids have 
grown up, people will say to thcm. "Ha. your dad was a c w a r d  (n2-mirrJ), he couldn't 
make it." Is this good ... ? ISyou want to know, unclc, I am doing his lilr my xms. s o  
that others will not bc c r u d  to thcm." 

Even tliough both his wilk and his i'athcr-in-law tried tu dissuadc blul~atnrnacl tiom his 

plan to avcngc the swindlers, rhcy could not. bccausc thcy too suhscrihcd t o  ihu sainc ctdc. 

For them, their k a r  was not in thc h o m v  ol'his killing Sbur men; rather thcir k a r  lay in 

possible imprisonment or thc loss oF Muhammad's own physical Mi.. I Iowcvcr. Ibr thc 

pd~Ltv;in, the responsibility or purchasing back one's honor was a duty grcatcr h n  limily 

responsibility o r  the k a r  (1 t'death. In k t .  in Mulpmmad's eyes. rcvcnyc was h c  rcspwsi hlc 

~ h i n g  to d o  h r  the family. As 11c said. "I am doing this ibr my sons."" btullamrnad is 

portrayud as onc  who aclcd fix tho sake of  his family's rcputat ion. 



As Muhammad carricd out his rcvttnge, hc puhlicly p n w d  hc was a jiltvinmardaod an 

unrivaled champion in the eyes of the Tangsiris. In  this way, he restored his w i n d  

reputation.'"hehereas before, everyone had hccn talking a b w t  thc dcfkat hc had to cndurc. 

now people began talking about him in a dintrent vein. Just as thc 'sptxtaturs* in thc village 

had been able to understand his shamc and relate to i tqJ7  they could also identify with his 

restored reputation. One of the government gendarmes posted at Muhammad's house to 

capture him it' he showed up, stated, "They're all praising him. they say he's a real 

jawinmard They say he really has guts. I tell you he sure must have had guts to do what Ilc 

did.wS8 The following conversation among scveral Tangsiri villagcn aller one cll'thc rnurdcrs 

retkcts how Muhammad was hecorning a legendary hero: 

Isn't this that Z i r  Muhammad Tangsir thc barley shop-kccpcr? 
Don't say ZZr Mut_lammad. say. Shir (lion) Muhammad. 
You're right, Shir Mulytmmad. 
Shir Muhammad. 
Shir Muhammad. 
Shir Muhammad. yeah. he gar his money hack with a bullet. What a man of ncrvc 
(gha-vral) . . 
This kind ofghayrat  you'll find only among thc Tangsiris . . . 
Now, here in this place. no o w ' s  going to swindle another's tnoncy. 
Fmrn now on. no one's guing to bc c r u d  to anybtdy."' 

The conversation ahovc also rcllccrs thc vicw thal Mul~ammad's  act of rcvcnyc was 

considered a good dced in t he cycs of his society. I lc had rcstorcd a scnsc o f  social mdcr and 

justice."0 Muhammad had regained his own reputation by dcknding the reputation o l ' h c  

Tangsiri people. Therefore, his act was seen as socially rcsponsihlc. ILr the villagers said. 

"from now on no one's going to be cruel to anyone."4' 1)cknding rhc Tangsiri name in this 

way was what made Muhammad a hero in the cycs of the pih~ic.42 
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2. Reputation Lost 

As was mentioned in the chapter on the heroic warrior, the avenger who is compelld to 

regain lost reputation never seems to be completely successtul. This is also sccn in Chibak's 

story. On the surface, Muhammad demonstrated that hc was a p;rldarviin. Thcrc arc 

numerous allusions in the story, howcvcr. which indicatc that hc appcarud less hmorahlc 

aHer the acts of revenge than alter he had dekatcd the raging bull in ihc palm grove. I n  his 

effort to restore his good reputation he actually tarnished it. 

One indication that hints at this loss ofreputation is Muhammad's perpetual smile. In 

fact, laughter (smiling), an essential characteristic of thc traditional warrior. is a Isitmotit' 

throughout the novella. Like Rustam, Muhammad despised tears and always wore a stnllc on 

his face. By his "mask ~Tlaughter" Mullammad demonstrated se l lhn t ro l  and covcrcd his 

inner kclings: 

Even whcn hc was angry, his smiling mask (su'rat;ik) slaycd on his k c .  [Ic was ham 
with this mask and !Ii.i Mul~arnmad always noticed i t .  I3ccausc 01' this. a pcrsrm ncvcr 
knew if Muhammad was happy or not. 13ut when a m c ~ h i n g  hlthcrcd him. his typ~cal 
smile became hitter and pray.4' 

In thc mcdicval texts, thc authors arc not conccrncd with tile hcnr's inncr lkclings. hut [his 

hecomcs an important issuc in 20''' ccntury litcraturc. Ostcnsihly. Muhammad was a iruc 

traditional hero who never showed his [kelings. I lowever. his fathcr-in-law bccamc a closc 

observer or the emotional makc-up ol' his son-in-law. and through his cycs the rcader is ablc 

to see how Muhammad S a r d  on the inside. 

Muhammad's laughter prior to thc acts ol' revenge was a veil tc r  cnvcr his anger. Wlicn lic 

made thc cynical. self-el'hcing comment about himsell' in cum parism 10 his cncmics. "wc'rc 

hxes,  they're the lions,'" he rcscmbles the beguiling wrcsller who dckrrcd tn his ~ y p m c n t .  

For Muhammad, this scrvcd to cmphasizc his cvcntual victory ol'rcvcngc. 1 Iis laughcr was 
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also evident immediately bchrc  and alter cach of thc murdcrs. Aticr having killed three 01' 

his enemies (as well as one woman and injuring anothcr), C'hfil~ak says, "a smilc played on 

his face, still that same Frightening smile, but looking at it, a man would get disfr~ss~d."" 

This persistent smile which stayed with him as he systematically ended the livcs oftlic inen 

who had figuratively ended his life, becomes an eerie comment on the llawcd nature 01' thc 

social responsibility of taking revenyc in order to rcstorc onc's reputation. When the quest 

for good reputation becomes an obsession. i t  bccomcs a pathological dist~rdcr that ovurridcs 

sake of honor: to restore one's life, i.e., onc's srtnsc ol'dignity, one must dcstrcry the lives ol' 

others without remorse? 

Muhammad's Feelings changed subsequent to rhc murders. Thc emotions that now 

consumcd the pai11arv;in wcrc tkar and rnisirust." 7 Ilcrc. Chilbak departs liom thc 

stcrcot ypical pablictvin who very rarcly considers thc rlutcomc ol' his Jccds. T l a q h  h ~ s  

escape aller the murders is sensational. the author portrays him as a rclluctivc and loncly mall 

isdated h r n  socicty. Atier thc murdrrs. Mul!ammad hid in a small slwp clwiicd by at1 

Armenian. Here he had a nightmarc of being all a lmc  in a ship out at sca. wliich rcllcc~s thc 

situation oCa p~hbrvin who was no more in lirll control oi'his uwn cnvironmcnr.'" Iic hcyan 

to reminisce about his l ik ;  hc had never had a challcngc that he couldn't handle: "Whcncvcr 

. . 
he wanted to do something he did it and when he didn't kc1 likc i t ,  hc lcSt i t  .... hut nwv. Ilc 

wondered at thc possible cxccss of his deed: "Elc had ncvcr thought \hat thinys would go ro 

this far. that . . . for rnoncy he w w l d  have to kill s ~ r n c h o d ~ . ' ~ '  

lIow Muhammad handld the responsibility of his murdcrs is a li~rthor indicarwn d ' l i i s  

loss of reputation. The villagers considered that Mul~ammad had vindicated his manhood 
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and had rcstord the honor 01' the Tanysiri name by avenging his loss. Frcm Illis standpoin~ 

then, Muhammad's act was a socially responsible deed, because he simply hllawcd the trihal 

code of revenge. Rcvenge was characteristic of Rustam, and as was mentioned in chapter 2. 

the dilemma between passing over an evil and avenging i t  was solved on thc basis d w h i c h  

or  the two acts best restored lost reputatic~n. I%r Mul>ammad, there was no othcr way to 

regain his name, and the villagers aftirmed this. However, vicwed f h m  thc outside. killing 

four men over a loss of 1000 ttimins is a socially irresponsible act.'" In his article on rayc 

and the epic hero in modern Iranian ticlion. Shojai criticizes ChGbak's hero ibr not taking 

respcmihility eithcr for his dcalings with thc swindlcrs or lbr tlicir dcaths: 

[Muhammad] has absolutcly no scnse ol'his own culpability. Nut only docs he 
dispatch human lives with a callousness that is chilling, but he takes absolutely n o  
responsibility for his own li~lly. What was he doing, turning over all his mmcy to 
puoplc with reputations Sbr stealing*? '' 
Prior to the murders, his father-in-law had alluded to Muhammad's lailurc ro be carelill 

with whom he invested his money." Ilowcvcr. tbr a p~Ihw;ln.  such a qucstiun 01' 

responsibility is irrclcvant. As noted in thc chapter on the heroic warrior. a chatnpiw J w  

not take responsibility B r  failurc. hccausc admission of lailurc or a m i sdcd  irnplics that hc is 

weak, and t here tbre, no longer the prccmincnt warrior. M u  hammad's rcfusal to cotisidcr 

himsel~culpahle for any of his deeds is seen in one of  his convcrsatiws alier the murdcrs. 

While hidins in the Armenian's shop, Ismi'il. thc young boy who workcd thcrc. d l i . r d  to 

help Muhammad escape because he. t w ,  admired Muhammad's hcrt~ic act. klulym~nad 

tlatly reluscd his o f k r  because he did not trust him. IIc warned Ismi'il that ifanyonc tried 10 

kill him (Muhammad), there would hc further hlocd and i t  would he Ismii'il's I h u l ~  I Iis 

threat to [srnl'il is a classic example of the hero casting responsibility ibr his dccds onlo 

others: 
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If they want to catch mc . .. h l o d  will llow and innocent pcoplc will hc killcd. Their 
blood will he on your nmk. I killed those I wanted to. I have no more grudge against 
anyone. ITanyone wants to holhcr me, whatever happens is his own Tault. BUI il' 
anyone is going to he killcd, it'll be your fault." 

In other words, iCMuhammad killed anyonc else, ihc young boy w i ~ l l d  be resiponsihlc liv it. 

Muhammad inadvertently implied that he was not 111c mastcr ol' his own dccds and that 

someone else would he to blame h r  an ignoble act. I t  is as il'hc werc Rustam all w c r  again. 

This retbsal to accept culpability is seen more clearly in light of his third murdcr. A s  thc 

story of Muhammad's heroic decd or  vengeance spread, so did thc news that hc had killcd a 

woman. But the villagers also said, "But a person shouldn't list his hand against a woman. a 

woman is weak."'" Not attacking a woman was simply an acccptcd code ol'conduct among 

all w a n i o r s . ' b ~ h  Shahrfi heard thc rumor that hcr hushand had killed a woman. shc c~wld  

only dismiss i t  as a lie, because, likc t hc rest o t' thc villagers. shc knew that such a dcod was 

not worthy of a pal~btviin likc hcr husband.'% I his rcgard, the courl oI' public opinion 

sccmud to he turning against lhc champion. When Muhammad was hiding in thc shop. hc 

himselfoverheard a cusromcr mention that the avcngcr had killcd a w m a n  and cut oll'thc 

arm of another. This public talk. which is what nonnally huilds thc g r ~ d  reputallon 01' a 

warrior, did not conkr  honor on Muhammad. For a momcnl. h.ful!ammad dcspiscvl liilnsclIs: 

I could just break my hands. I wasn'i going to hurt them. It  was thcir own liult. What 
can I do  about i t  now! I didn't want to touch a woman. Damn it! Well. i t  was licr 
appointed tima of death (ajd)."" 

His reaction is reminiscent o r  Rustam's disgust with himscll'and w i ~ h  his hands alicr hc l i d  

killed his son. Suhrrih. Ycl again, the champion is dcpictcd as one wlio could take no 

pcrsonal respunsibility h r  his actiw. The h u r  murdcrs were not his rcspc~osihili~y. ratl~cr i~ 

was thcir due ( sa~ ; i ) , ' ~  and the death o !*the woman had not bccn his misdccd. Ratl~cr. i t  had 

hccn her appointed time to die. 
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For this reason, Muhammad's scnsc of remorse did not last long. When he saw that his 

reputation had been restored, everything was justified. To take ruvcngc means to 'takc back' 

the life of a victim. Since Muhammad saw himscIf as tlw victim, he had restored his own I i  [i' 

by killing his cncmics. He said to hirnscll~ "Iirty-live years of  an honorable lil'e (j.tndagi-I 

ih-nimand) is better than a hundred years ol'shamc (nmg)  and hanging one's And 

No, I had no choice. When a man has no resource, what's lie supposed to d o ?  My 
reputation (a-ni) was gone. Why didn't they give me my dud? So linally, I got my 
rights by killing them. Whatever happens, happens. A man livcs but oncc, dies hi11 
oncc, and they mourn but once." 

Ultimately, Muhammad's answer to the crisis oftaking r c s p w d i l i l y  ibr a tnisdced was thc 

samc as that o t' the convcntional heroic warrior. Destiny compcllcd him to do what hc Ji J. 

In fact. already prior to the bloody ordeal. he had committed his plan to lh~c."' Tlic nigh 

hcl i~rc  hc killcd thc swindlers. lic imagincd seeing thc stars shapcrl likc a sword which hi~d 

hccn an atlitmation b r  him that I'atc had dcstincd him to takc rcvcngc."' Ltkc the traditwnid 

his reputation in his domain. The k a r  that blood might bc on his hands was washcd away by 

living in a world of t'atc rather than ol'personal responsibility. 

A Rrthcr perspective on thc Loss or  the p;rl,bivi7n's rcpu~a[ion is sccn wlwn he and his 

Family leave the village at the end o f the  story. Chfibak's description o f  Mul!ammad's cscapc 

from the Armenian shop, his sensational battle with ihe shark in the sca. and linally his hrcak 

from the gendarmes who had surrounded his housc. is reminiscent of the mythical cxpiuits o f  

thc epic hero and the ';iyy;I"r. But the qucsticrn that ChOhak docs not answcr is: why must 

Muhammad leave the village'? Althcwgh ihc straightl;xward answcr is t h a ~  lic had dclicd thc 
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civil law and was cornpcllcd to cscapc the gcndarmcs, his lcaving is ncvcrthclcss rcmarkablc 

because he actually had the support of the entire village. 

In his critique of Tangs& Ridi  Barihani says, "If only Muhammad would havc died. thcn 

he would move h m  an epic hero to a tragic hero.'"' Barlhani's ccmclusicm is that 

Muhammad was simply a here) who had perl'ormd a great kal. While that is truc. i r  scctns 

though that Muhammad's departure from the villagc reprcscnts a tragedy even t h e q h  his 

acts of revenge were considered succtrsM. Ironically. although Muhammad had rcstorcd his 

reputation, he could not remain in his village and hold his head up high. Prior to his murders. 

in his battle with the raging bull, Muhammad had cmparcd himself to thc bull. I lis 

'conversation* with thc hull was prqhetic: 

One day I will bccome a rcbcl (wvZylti) likc you and head dl' to ihc dcscr~. I3111 my 
situation is dXtkrent. It's not like yours. Thcrc's no onc who can he a rival to mc. 
Death comes only oncc, and I'm ready for i t .  I 'm going to pull my last pcnny lim 
their t h r t ~ a t s . ~  

There was a dil'fercncc bctwccn thc rcbcl hull and thc rchcl p;llr/;rw;in. A l t h t ~ ~ g h  thc hul l  1i;d 

preeminent to he tamcd. To stay in the villagc wrr11ld hc anti-climac~ic. Iiv- i t  would Incan 

that he, as a champion who was dcstind to maintain the lrihal code d'rcvcngc. wwld have 

to he controlled in the same way the bull had been. I t  sccms then. that Muhammad could nul 

remain in the village lix reasons similar to those of Rustam who ncvcr stayed pcrmancn~ly in 

Iran. In the Sf~il'f~niima, though Rustam was thc protector crl'lran. lie remained an outsider. 

always bounding in from his homeland in Sistin whcncver hc was ncded."' As thc villayu 

pafdarvrin, Muhammad was dcst incd IO rcstore order - albci t his own - but likc Rustam. lic 

himself became an outsider to that ordcr. Ironically, in his atleinpl to establish ordcr. llic 

hero ottcn becomes the agent o l ' c h w ~  and dcstruc~ion. 11 is as il'ordcr and hcrclisrn could mlt 
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co-exist and scl the hero had to hc cxilcd.'~?cncc, although rhc traditional hcrcl is bound hy 

public opinion, he finds himselt'isolatd liom socicty and as the cwtsidcr, hc must livc in a 

world OF his own." Muhammad succcedcd in restoring his reputation, but since he could nor 

remain in his village, his success was marred. I-Iis departure tiom ihc village indicates tliat i t  

is impossible to sustain both demands at thc same timc - restoring lost reputation thnwgh 

revenge and living peacefully in a modem context. 

B. Thc Strugglc bctwccn Duty and Lovc 

Loyalty, group solidarity and sell'-sacrifice haw always bccn csscntial codcs ol'cc~nclucl 

. . 
h r  the traditional j a w n a r d .  In Samak-I '/lyyir, "keeping the sccrcl. which moan[ 

remaining true and loyal to onc's co-warriors, was ono of two ussenrial rules ol'thc code 01'  

jawinmar&" Bccausc of this, a warrior was duty-bound "kccp his word" cvcn a[ the cost 

of his lire. In the ethic of /u~uwtv;r(, mutual solidarity was cxprcsscd as +i/i3-).i nir?;ir 

(pureness oi' spiritual insight). This meant that the fi~,t';r'n should not harbor any suspic~on 

toward cach othcr. but rather accept cacll othcr at lacc valuc. 1:urtllcrmorc. hccausc thc 

spiritual champion had to dcslroy his carnal soul. hc had tu deny his dcsircs and willingly 

sacrilicc himsclf l i~r  thc sake ol'ot hcrs. In all models. ~Iic.;:itt~;inmarzlsrakcd his idcnt iiy vn 

his allegiance to his co,jw;inrnarrk which was expressed hy his willinyncss to sacrilicc 

himself h r  them. Loyalty and sell'-sacri k c  dc tined ihc j a  t t ~ n  a jirv;inm;rrJ who was 

unfaithful to his ward would pml'anc thc very csscncc or  his manliness. 

Scveral modern short stories liom Iran and Atkhanistan. which dcpict this ccdc 01'Ioyalty 

and sclt'-sacrifice. have hecamc very popular in rhcir rcspcctive stjcictics. ~Wwiigii thc 

circumstances in each story arc dilli.rcn~. ~hcy arc trcatcd togctlicr in this sccllrrti hccausc 

they rctlect how the code c~t'loyalty and scl l-sacri ticc contlict with other lvyalt ics in 111c l i  12 
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of a heroic tigure. These stories present the heroic liyurc with many of thc typical 

characteristics of traditional.jaw;inmiu~.nard I-Ie is a champion oflhc rnayd;i'n, a man ofscrvicc 

to society, and foremost, a man true to his word when duty calls. Howcvcr, thc authors lakc 

the portrayal of the-jatvinmard further and give him mult i-dimensional cliaractcris~ics. I ic 

bas other concerns bcsides his good reputation in socic~y. but he cannot rcconcilc t11c.s~ with 

the code ofjdw$nm~fdL The traditional hero gavc littlc thought to I~imscll'(idcal~~;rtvinn~arJi 

meant to live without any rekrence to self), and though 11c trcasionally complained ahout 

always having to be in the service ofothers, he considered himscll*capahle ol'handling any  

situation. In these short stories, the authors bcgin to reveal the internal struyglcs and 

emotional pain of the jatv;inmardas he is  conl'rontd with thc dcmands o l  duty at the cxpcnsc 

of personal interest. 

Another aspect which is alludcd to in thcsc srorics is how thc c d c  o f  luyahy is cxploi~cd 

by a villain for his personal ends. Thc.jarv;Tnmilrdis ibrccd 10 sacrtlicc that which is dearcst 

to him in order to remain truc to ihc cxpectd code dsconduct which the villain Iivccs u p m  

him. Thus, thc.;atvrinm~rd b e c m s  a victim. This is rcminisccnt r ~ l '  the i:nk oL' Suhrih. 

whose code ofjmv;inm;lrJicompcllcd him to give his opponcnl anothcr chance. 13111. In k t .  

he was exploited by the 'villain' in the cnd. 

~ i s h  Aku~ 

The classic modern Iranian short story on jilrvinn7iirJr'is DZch / ikd  ( 1932) by SWiq 

Hidlyat. It has hcen called a "small rnastcrpiecc in irs own right7*"" and "cmc o f  thc most 

famous Persian stories c~cr."~') The story resonates with thc nostalgic ideals d t h c  traditional 

hero who exercised complete self-contrd and sacriliccd his pcrwnal Jcsircs I'or thc sakc d' 

social duty.7' Hidiiyat's nihilistic philosophy, portrayed in much ot'his clihcr work. must ~ U I  
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he ignored and hence, the death of the hcm Dish kkul  is another cxample of  the author 

articulating his own world-view. Thc story, howcvcr, may also hc vicwcd as a dcscrip~ion of' 

the conventional hero who struggles with contlic~ing dcmands in his l i k  and Iaccs ullirnatc 

det'eat." 

Mmdh Qa wl as(tl [A man of his word I 

Akrarn 'Uthmin (b. 1937), a well-known short story writcr of AQhanistan. has writtcn a 

trilogy of short stories which reflect many ol' thc similar struggles o f  iho.jirwiinmirrJ 

"MardHra Qawl as[tl" ( 1976), "Waqtiki Nay-hi Gul ~ ikunand"  (Wlwn the reeds bkwm 

again1 ( l977), and "Mard wa N1-Mard" [Thc hero and the coward I ( 1 %?)." The ritlc ol'lhc 

story, "Mardira Qawl as[t I," means in the local idiom of Kabul. Al'glianistan. "a man kccps 

his word." or "a man's word is his bond." This is a clear rcllcction ofthc iraditimal ';rj>-iir 

who hoastcrl of bcins a man with "one word." Althougli 'Utli~nin's shrrics wcrc wriitcn 

much latcr than "Dish i\kul." ~ h c  similarity hctween them is striking. cspccially with regard 

to how thc codc or loyalty creates inncr conllists. 01'rhc rhrcc AlbJ~an slot-ics. "blardira 

Qawl as[t 1" is perhaps most similar to "[Xish i\kul," bccausc the pnrtayunisls in hoth slortcs 

arc caught between the call of duly and ihc desire liv lovc. At thc end d c a c h  story. ~l ic  hero 

1. Thc Dcscriptioa of the Champion 

Common to both narratives is the description ol'a pn~tagonist who delkatcd his rival and 

thus established himself as a true champion. D k h  Akul was both a liglitcr. as a~lcstcd hy his 

scarred I'accd. and a man who likcd to have a good timc ( I w m ) .  as cvidcl~ccd hy his drillking 

binges with his asso~iatcs.~' Dish Akul and his rival Kiki  Rusram had mutual contempt Iilr 

each other, which rellcctcd the art itudc ol' t hc typical iai Dish Akul was I he local champitm 
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preeminent champion is heightend by his mocking attitude towards KHkH Rustam, who was 

a womanizer and abused the weak liw his own personal gain.76 Thc two b u y h t  numerous 

times, and each time Dish &ul pn~ved himsclfthc victor. 1)ish Akul's latcst lailurc 10 

return KikH Rustam's challenge at the tea-house can hc sccn as a ploy by I>ish n k u l  10 

maintain his own superiority. As illustrated in the challenges and ripostes ol' wrestlers in 

chapter four, one cannot ignore a rival's challenge. Howcvcr, the medieval texls show us 

that there were many issues invc~lvcd as to when and how to accept a challenge. For Dish 

h u l ,  to respond to Kikl's challenye at this point, alter dclkat ing him sevcral t imcs. mean[ 

that he recognized Kiki's manliness as equal to his. As the anthnjpologist 13iwrdicu has 

stated, "One only accepts a challcngc if one considers the challcngcr worthy ol' making it.":? 

Dish h u l  did not need to issue a challenge or even acccpt onc. Sor his status as ihc 

champion had already been established. Ncverthclcss. IIBsh Akul tnadc sure lic runainccl 

supreme and tolcrated no onc taking the uppcr hand ( hi/iF->*/ J;rst-i k/ri~~ash). '~ 

Dish h l  is also portrayed as a magnanimous h u t )  i n  contrasl 10 the hardcncd KBki 

Rustam. Dish &ul was renowned (sar-sirinis) and well-likcd in liis area lbr his public 

service and altr~isrn.'~ Even though he was the only son of a wealthy lather and had 

inherited property, he showed no intcrcst in it. Instead, lie valued the traditional ideals o f  

jawZnrnardF, fieedorn (;iz2idi), senerosity ( b&,sl,isl~) and magnanimity (huz~rrg-msnnhi). 

and rejected all rorms ol' material attach men^.^' O n  the surl'acc. in his abandonment rjl'all 

material attachment, Dish l ikul  rell~xted the clhic ol'thc spiritual champion who was 

supposed to destroy his carnal swl. As will hc argucd. howcvcr. 1)iish Akul ccrulcl nor 

conquer his deepest wishcs. It  is hcrc that I-Iidlyat opens up tllc inner kclings and hiddcn 
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dcsires of the champion, which according to thu ethic ~~frncdicval fbturvwt. had to bc dcnicd 

and defeated. 

In 'UthmHn's story, "Mardira Qawl as[t 1," the protapmist Shir, is not the typical /~i!ihcnr 

like Dish k u l .  Rather, he is introduced as a 14 year-old teen-agcr who was simply rhc 

unrivaled winner (hijzkir) of kite-llyinp in his area or  Kabul. Shir had two rivals who 

challenged him. His kite-flying rival Fadlii was unmanly (n;i-rn~rdliinn;r), who llirtd with 

girls and notably, tried to seduce Tihira, Shir's cousin." Shir loved his cousin. hut hcrc 11c 

t s c d  his second challenge: Tihira's hrothcrs were wrestlers and dcspiscd their simple kilc- 

flying cousin. Shir knew that he could never claim Tihira until hc proved to her older 

brother, Pahlawiin Mahmfid, that he too was a champion. In a street tight with Malpnild. Shir 

was soundly defeated. This only made Shir more determined, and so he joined a wrestling 

club (hwk;7rii)s2 in ordcr to cstablish himsclf as a truc champion. Within a ycar. hc achwcd 

his goal. Thc author's dcscription uT Shir rcscmblcs the dcscription of the traditional 

wrestler: 

Altcr a year, his biccps swcllcd up like thick lcalhcr balls and his cl~cst tilrncd into a 
strong ylistcning shield. On days whcn thc wrcstlcrs would iusslc with cach. no onc 
could bring Shir's back to thc gnrund cxccpt i l~c coach. Yisin. and [hat only with a 
hundred different tcchniqucs and tricks. Sl~ir hccamc ihc lcading champion (sar-i .si/r- 
/la and his renown spread to all thc wrcstling arcnas." 

It  is interesting that, while in IIidlyat's srory. Dish Akul ncvcr cnrcrcd a air-klrka he h c s  

so in thc movie ( 197 I ) in ordcr to prepare himscll' lilr his final showdown will1 K I k l  

 ust tarn.^ The wrmtliny pit continued to be an imporlant arena lix tlic rnodcrn vindicariwi ol' 

manliness. both fiw Shir and Dish Akul. The winner in t lie w r c s h p  pir was indccd a 

champion. 
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Afler Shir became a champion. hc issued a challcngc I'ahlawin MahmCd to wrcsilc him 

on Naw-niz(New Year's Day), when wrestlers challenged each other in the public squarc I' 

Kabul.V$Shir's fear of public defeat in thc wrestling pit b e S h  a watching crowd is similar 

that of the conventional warrior: "Mahmiid was slrong and lilught likc a wild lion. and mosl 

likely would easily throw Shir to thc ground and simply make him a laughins stock in lionl 

of the people." The actual bout - though only briefly described- is also reminiscent o t' ~ h c  

wrestling matches descrihcd in the medieval texts. In his linal cllbrt. Shir threw his rival 10 

the ground with such t i~ rce  that "daylight departed liom Mal!mfid." With the maynanitniiy 01' 

the traditional wrestler. "Shir graciously lil'ted Mahmiid liom t lic gnwnd, kissed him and 

without a word, lei? the crowd o ~ ~ c . w ~ l c . " ' ~  Shir, the winning kitc-llycr, had now provcd 

himselr to he a true champion, and as far as he was conccrncd, hc could now claim T l l i m .  

2. The Call or Duty 

It  is becausc boih hcrocs arc established as ciiampi~ms h a t  thc call ol'duly hccomcs such ;I 

crisis hr them. Dish Akul's status as champion was clcar 1 0  all in thc ica-house whcn hc 

publicly shamed his rival. Just as K i k i  Rustam was leaving the tea-liousc. Dish Akul was 

inhrmed of the death oS E&iii Samad who had willed all rcsponsibilily for 111s all'airs IO him. 

The call of duty was something that no champion could rejccl, bccausc his idcntity dcpcndcd 

on carrying it out. Dish Akul's ambivalent reaction to ihc rcqucsi was not bccausc ilw duly 

was too difticult, but because i t  meant a loss of'liccdom I'or him. This is the pcrpclual 

conllict For the heroic warrior - living as an ii;liiJmrd which mcans that hc  is licc liom ell 

attachments and rcsponsibilitics. while at ihc same lime l'ullilling his ohliga~ions t i )  ihusc 

who need him!' Dish Akul told Samad's wik .  ''1 i w c  my liccdorn morc than atiyiliing clsc. 

bul now that I am obligated to him. I swcar by thc rays o f ihc  sun. a s  long as I livc. I ' I I  slanv 
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these ~ a h h a ~ e - h e a d s . " ~ ~  The code ol'duty to serve unconditionally upon request. which was 

expressed by the %yyZs in Samilk-i >?yl$r, placed a similar inescapable obligation on M s h  

Dish ijkul's duty as the executor ol' Samad's cstatr w e a k c n d  his position as champion 

among the kqk because he was not able to guard his nyvJin anymore and lisncc. hc los~ 

their respect as the preeminent iu'fi Bur thcre was cvcn a greater challcngc to his 

championship. From the lirst Jay  hc entered Samad's home and his cycs mct those o f  

MarjHn, Samad's teen-aged daughter, he k l l  in love with her. I Ic ibund himselfg in an 

irreconcilable dilemma: to love on the one hand and to fulfill a duty on thc other. To allow 

himself to ask h r  her hand in marriage, something which Marjin's mt\thcr would havc 

gladly accepted, was an unmanly act in Dish  i\kul's view. 

I-[e didn't want to bc tied down 1 0  a wife and kids. [Ic wantcd to l x  Lict.. likc IIC 
always was. Besidcs, he thought to himscll: i L' a girl is cntrustcd to him ibr his 
responsibility, to takc hcr t \ ~ r  his w i k  would bc  to takc advantage of his privilcgc 
(namak hi !zilrZm). And worst o r  all. every night whcn hc looked at his face in rhc 
mirror and noticed the k n i k  scars and his d is l igurd  cyc. he siylicd painl'ully and said 
out loud, "She prohahly docsn't lrwc me. No. slic's going to Lind a iiandsornc young 
husband. . . . No, it's not manly (rnardin~gfi. She's 14 and I'm 40. But whal can I dl'! 
This love is killing me. MariIn. your lovc is killing rnc. WIN) can I tcll ir to'? blar.i;io. 
your lovc has killcd rnc."" 

The portrayal of DBsh nkul's inncr fee l ing is a picturc o f a  champion who is conccrncd 

with othcr matters besides L'ullilliny the c d c  ol'-j;l~v;inmilrJi IIc is no[ merely playing out 

his role in public as did the epic hem, or  in sccrct as did the %yyir. hut hc is a portrayed as a 

human being who strugglus with inncr conflict and sexual dcsirc. [ t  bccomcs apparent. 

howcvcr, that ultimately the champion cannot live with huth thc call d'responsihility and tllc 

claim oTlovc. A champion likc iliish Akul was known i;v his liclclity; in hct. h a l  was why 

Iji-ji Samad had requested that hc bc his cxeculor. IIcncc. tilt Dish Akui 10 lakc advantage 
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of his role as  executor would be an act of trcason and a dcsccratirm r~t'his ntlticm cltl 

manliness. 

In the case of Shir, once he established 11imsclV as a champion. his reign was short-lived. 

The day atler Shir defeatcd Mahmiid, MaI~mtid wcnt to Shir's house and apol~~yizcd Ibr ihcir 

ongoing rivalry: "Shir, you really are a shir(1ion). I was wrong. Lct's Ibrgct thc past and 

from now on you and I are true brothers ( b i y i h - - i  cpr *ii~7r)-''~ This statement. -'let's bc true 

brothers," was no simple request. The text describes Shir as shuddering at this invitation 

because i t  actually meant defeat tiv him. First all. Shir could not reject a request like that. 

It was a request of solidarity and brotherhood. somclhing which no champion could ignore. 

That was what yfli-yi nr~wmeant - to M l y  trust and acccpl a brother at I'acc valuc. I Icncc. 

with that statement, Shir was duty-bound to relate to Mallmfid as a tnic hmlhcr.  Scc~ndl y. 

Shir now became a rncmbcr ol'his cousin's Iamily. which mcant that as a 'hrothcr.' Ilc rclald 

to TQhira as his 'sister' and so he was trapped. In this way. Sliir lkll victim 10 ihc 

instead oC beating him. The author gives a brief: hut rcvcaling dcpicliun d'tlic champwri's 

inner struggle: 

Tillira was Mal!miid's sister and MahmBcl was Sl~ir's true brotl~cr. THllira or blahmild! 
Brotherly loyalty or lwc'? [Shirl said to hirnscll: "A man kcops his word (mirrJiirir 
qmvl as), h r  me, lovc is forbidden (11ar;r'm). I will no h y c r  po ro their housc. no 
longer talk about thcm, no longer think about them."9' 

Just like DHsh h u l ,  who could not take advantage of his position and had to lbrgo his Iwc. 

Shir had to choose bctween the call to hc a truc champion i which in his casc. mcant hnlthcrly 

loyalty) and thc dcsirc lbr lovc. 

The episcdc hctwccn Mahmfid and Shir shows that vic~ot-y can hc acliicvcd 1101 on ly  in tl~c 

wrestling pit, but also by a simplc word or cvun hy an act otldclkrral. In rhc sccotid story 01' 



his trilogy on-jatv;inrnardt "Waqtiki Nay-hii Gul ~ ikunand . "  'Uthrnln again depicts INW thc 

code of loyalty is manipulated br sellish ends. The protagimist of the story. KBka Akbar. 

was a renowndjawinmarJo l the  blacksmith ba~aar . '~  Early in the story. hc ibught thc 

villain prince, Bachcha &kim (a  womanizer and carouser like KIkH Rustam in "1)iish 

h u l " ) ,  and easily dekat td  himegJ Instcad ohrdcr ing  his rctinuc ~ l ~ y ~ i t t l ~ s  to atlack K l k a  

Akbar with their swords and kill him. the prince ostensibly submit~cd to the.jitrviinmarcl. I Ic 

kissed KHka Ntbar's hand, and thereby became onc of his ibllowcrs. By yielding 10 ihc 

jirwiinmard, the villain was able to exploit the champion's sensc o f  honor liv his own 

personal gain. Like Rustam of old who had 1 0  come to thc king's rescue (and was duty 

bound to do so), KHka Akbar rcpcatcdly had to Suullill thc code clC;;rrv;inm~rdf by rcscumy tlic 

prince. Though hc dcspiscd thc prince, his obligation to remain true lo thc call of duty led iu 

his own dcrn i s~ .~ '  

In 'Utbmin's stories. thc call to duty is cxploitcd hy thc onc who admits dckat and in  s o  

doing, hc actually establishes his superiority cvcn ihouyh hc is a victim."' In 1111s light. h c  

sell'-abnegating milicu of the wrcstlor bccomcs more cornplicatcd. lumility is not only all 

ethic o f  lu~uwwirt as the mcans and rcilcction of Jcath to thc carnal w u l .  nor is cwrtcsy 

merely part of h e  code of proper conduct. Rather. humility and courtcsy can bc used 

exploitativcly 111 control a rival. I:urthcrrnorc. 111c champion who livcs hy [hc c tdc  of loyalty 

cannot iynclre or rejcct his rival's admission oSdclhat. Firdawsi states that Suhrih. who was 

about to kill Rustam, yielded to thc elder warrior's rcquest 10 grant him anotlicr c l~a~ i cc  0111 01'  
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3. The i-lumanizing of thc Champion 

Both authors reveal the inner weakness o f  the champion in their stories, which is anothcr 

departure from medieval epic literature. Onc of thc stnmgcst aspccts of tradi t icmal 

jawZ.nm;vJiis the public display ofcomplctc sell'-control. This means that, as with Rustam 

orold, the hero never reveals pain, ncver allows his race to he 'yellowed' nor sheds {cars. 

However, Hidiiyat's hem repeatedly wiped away his tcars ( l i ~  limes). thus showing his 

pain.97 In private, Dish h u l  could crnly admit dcreat: "Marjia your l ~ v c  is killing mc. * $1) s 

Dish h u l  said to himsell'rrgarding his conllict. "Who can I tell i~ to?" In I'act. 11ic only 

'perscln' to whom Dish k u l  could express his inner wishcs was his parrot. perhaps similar 

to Rustam confiding in his horse9' Hidiyat reveals a dillkrcnt Dish Akul at night when all 

was quiet. Mere werc feelings that he could ncvcr rcvcal in public: 

I t  was then that thc true (f~sqr'c~r') Dish i\kul. the real (pbi'i) 1)bh i\kul with all his 
feelings and dcsires came out oC the shell (qislrr) ofccrdcs ol'ctinduct (iLl;TI,) and 
customs (mscim) which socicty had woven anrund him and tllc ways oStllinkiny wiiich 
he had learned since a child. tkrc [at night 1 hc Srccly held Marjiin closc to his hciir~. too 

Shir, too, is depicted as weeping hittcrly in private. His 'cclnvcrsation' with h c  mom is 

- - l r l l  revealing: "Oh moon . . . you'rc the only onc wiar sccs mc. a lion (shir) who is crying. 111 

Shir's view, a lion should not cry. IIc was a lion by name and a cllampirm in thc wrcstliny 

pit, but in private that imagc dissolvcd, and ycl hc ccruld no1 rcvcal this si y n  01' wcak tws 10 

anyone. Both herc~es sought to covcr their pain: Shir took refuge in ihc k/~Zniiq;i'h and [Xsli 

h u l  in liquor, but neither could alleviarc it.'"' 

Although the champion was estcemd by socicly, thc 20"' ccntury writer prcscn[s him as  

one who lives a solitary lik, hcscr with intcrnal wcakncsscs. I hwcvcr, sincc t l~c cliampir~tl 

must maintain a public image, hc linds i t  diflicult to bc in~irnatc with anyonc. Inli~nacy 

means becoming vulnerable, but a hero cannot rcvcal any kars or inncr stnlgglc to anyow 
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lest he he seen as a failure. IIcnce. thc authors' unmasking their hcrocs' hilldcn wcakncsscs 

exposes one of the greatcst conflicts b r  the jawrinrniird the 'real' ja1v;inmarJwith personal 

struggles and pains becomes the hidden man known tmly to himsell( i S he is self-conscious 

enough to examine himself), while the 'external'~;il~vinrn;rrJcontinucs to prcscnt an imayc ()Iv 

victory and self-con~rol.'~' And so, hc lives in two vcry distinct wclrlds. In contrast t ~ )  ihc 

classical epic and medieval romance, modern tiction revcals the inner world ol'thc hen) and. 

thereby humanizes him. No longcr is hc depicted as someone unscathed by thc dangers 

around him and unaft'ected by human desires. As the champion indulyes in sell'-rcllcction 

(even Muhammad in Tangsir is morc rcllcctivc than the typical heroic warrior). hc bcgiils 10 

share in the interests and struggles or everyday \ik. and thus hccotncs mmo human. 

In the stories oE Shir and Dish Akul, a Si~rther sign c~l'lhc champion's inner strugglc is 

seen in thc description of wddings. 130th IlidHyat and 'Utllmin dcpict wcdding sccncs 

whcrc the champion was brccd to witncss his bclovcd's marriayc it1 a rcpulsivc man. In 

Sact. Dish i\kul was rcsponsiblc Sew preparing ihc wcdding limt lilr M a r ~ l n .  I tc did th~s wltli 

" 1 0 4  complctc calm, and like Rustam oTold. "no grirnacc appcarcd cw his hcc. UthtnZn's 

dcscripticm of Shir rclkc~s the same. At Tihira's wcddiny he covcrcd his paln atid 

maintained his composure with rulativc dctachmcnt: 

That night, Shir chewed his lingcrnails till  they became hlodied. hut IN made no si ip 
nor was he caught oft' guard. No unc knew what took placc in his hcart that night: 
however, whiie the musicians werc singing the song. "AIiista 13uril" (Walk slowly 1. 
Tihira slowly walked away Srom Shir . .. to the house ol'thc old and I d  gcncral wllosc 
stomach stuck out further than his nose."" 

The authors, howcvcr, cannot lcavc thcir champiuns in a statc oldcli.at. In bcllh ciiscs. IIIC 

st ruyyle for championship continutxi. Onc would think that sincc ~ h c  two had sulYcrcd thc 

loss of his love, his srrugglc was ovcr alter (he wcdding. I lowcvcr, t l l ~  hen) must yct ayai11 
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prove his championship, to confirm that not all was lost and perhaps hc could regain somc 0 1 .  

his past glory. When Dish &uil let? the wedding ceremony, he was Srccd h m  thc 

responsibilities of his duty as executor, hut was "broken hcartcd."'"" ~idiiyat hurnanizcs t hc 

champion even further. DBsh k u l  was a hero who had ncvcr known &bar, bu( now he 

struggled with the thought ofrcturning to his mom. I Ie had to facc reality, sumcthiny whicli 

he couldn't do. When Rustam rcminiscd ahout his past. 

For Dish h u l ,  his rcminiscence ofhis loss of Marjin led 

a failure, which to him was unbearablc. 

i t  was to boast of his great exploits. 

him t t ~  wr~ndcr it'his lik liad hccn 

Dish &ul returned to his tbrmer maydin whcrc hc had always been the i~ndisputcd 

champion.'07 Here he met KIkl Rustam who had been waiting to avenge his dcScat. Thc 

battle was to the dcath and the champion or thc story was wounded and died ihc next day. 

When thc parrot, who was rhc only being in thc world who k~lcw 111c hear1 oi'I)lsli ;\kill. was 

taken to Samad's house. i t  unveiled the inncr world 01-tllc hon,: "Marjfin. your lwc killcd 

me."los The champion, who had hlfillcd thc call ol'duty. liad rcnounccd his inncr wishcs 

and now lost his last tight. but it was not his linal hatllc will1 K i k l  Rus~am tliat killcd I, 

rather, it  was his Brgoing his own desires. 

As tbr Shir, when he lcli the THhira's wcddiny. hc tuo li.11 into melancholy rcminisc~ 

and seemcd to resign himselr to live out the rest ol'his lili. without any ihrthcr yucsts. klatiy 

years later, as fate would have it, his age-old rival Faglfi appeared at Shir's kite-shop. Thc 

two reenacted the conventimal ridicule and though Shir (like D2sh Akul) had lost thc 

struggle fix love, here was one final cbancu to pnwe himscll: I k  laid out thc challcngc: " I ' I I  

bet my lire on this battle ( maydin). 11' you'rc a man. comc tomorrow to the junction and 

throw up your kitc."lO"~thrniin's stories as  a rule do ncrr c t~d with thc pcssimism 01. 
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Hidiyat's, and so Shir is vindicated in the h a 1  kite-baltle against I:a?lO. Although Shir's 

championship is reaftirmed, it is bittersweet, as Shir rellcctcul on his lire: 

"A man keeps his word (mm&.a pwl  as), I didn't turn back on my word." and thcn 
with the tip of his turhan, he  wipcd his eyes.''' 

Even though Shir distinctly remembered Tiihira's words to him many ycars ago. " lka r  

' * I 1  I Shir .. . I love you . . . Iryou don't come ibr me, my blotd is on your hands, hc could no1 

and would not admit that hc had been defeat ed in the slrugglc tbr love. This contrasts 

sharply with Dish hi's tinal words as repcated by thc parnlt. "Marjin, your lovc killcd 

me." True, Shir wiped away his tears (which in his vicw was a sign dwcakncss ) ,  hut hc 

defended his championship to the end: ''1 didn't turn back un my word.""' 1 Iowcvcr. 

'Uthmin also portrays thc iragedy cjl'jw;inmirrdi. A l h w y h  Sliir had been able rib hold his 

own in socicty, like Dish i\kul, his private tcars bet rayd his public imayc oTvic[or)r. 130111 

Shir and Dish Akul rcmaincd intc to their call to duty and loyally. b u ~  thcy Iosl thcir truc 

loves. They won publicly. but bccausc o r  this thcy c w l d  ncvcr win as individuals. 1)ish 

nkul  admitted his dekai;  but Shir. bound by convention. could no[. 

C. Thc Strugglc for Couragc 

The novel Savcisllcin ( l969),' ' by Simin Dinishwar, takes placo in t hc city 0 1 -  Sl~iraz and 

the surrounding area during WWII. whcn thc l3ritish lilrccs ~ r c u p i e d  Iran horn tllc s ~ u t l l  atid 

the Soviets from the north, in order to preempt German aclivity in thc area. Sirv~7sl1~in is an 

custom of mourning the death of Siyiiwasb. the princc-hcru in \he .Sf~iii,n;ima, who was 

trcachcrously killed by Iran's archsncmy,  firi in.'" Thc titlo rcllccts thc mood oI'11ic nwcl  

a mourning Tor the nation as i t  is k i n g  draggd 1 ~ 1  its dcmisc hy ibrciyn powcrs. corrupl 
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military ofticials and politicians, religious hypocritcs and sell-seeking tribal lcadcrs. Tlic 

novel suggests that the only hope for the nation lies in men and women who will shed tlicir 

cowardliness and stand up to outsidc pressures with courage and insight.'15 

Although the novel is set against the backdrop or the conllicts between thc liweign- 

controlled government, social radicals and ticedom-sccking tribes. mosl of the cvcnts in t hc 

story are centered on a middle-class landholding couple, YOsuSand Zari, thcir son. Kliusraw. 

and YOsuf s brother, Khin Kziki. Yisufis depictcd as thc ideal courageous man whilc his 

brother, Khan Kfiki, is [he caricature of the coward (nbmard). YOsut's witk. Zari. and tlicir 

son, Khusraw, are presented as individuals learning how to bccome couragcous. Onc o 1' t he 

key issues that Dinishwar raises is the question of what i t  mcans to be a "rcal man" (mar-J-i 

1t becomes quite clear as the story cicvclops that the courageous man in  .%ir.zbhcim 

is different rrum the traditional jawinrnard Although lhcrc arc licyucnt dcscriptiws 01'1hc 

onc-dirncnsimal hcroic warrior who threw caution tcl thc wind and proved his manliness r r l i  

the battletield, the novcl relates courage to issucs of cvcryday l i  k. sucli as dccds ol'cliart ~ y .  

domestic duties, honesty and lying. intimacy in marriagc and family rcsponsibili ty. Thus. the 

question we will uxplore in thc tbllowing section is: [ [ow do 111c nolions ul'courayc and 

cowardice in this 10"' century novel cornparc with t hcir iradit ional not ions? 

1. The Ideals of Courage 

Savzjs/"lin evokes the ethos oS the Iranian nat i~~na l .~ i r rvnmar  kcling mclrally 

responsible to serve one's nation. Throughout tbc novcl. Yfisul'is Jcpictcd as a man cngagcd 

in serving the needs ol'liis society. At [imcs. hc rcscmhlcs Ri~stsm. thc tradi t ionid bcnr 01' 

Iran, who was regarded as the answer to the natim's prohlcms. Jusl as Rustam was hurdcncd 

with a mission in lire to scrve Iran, Y fisut'carricd with him a sense of social rcsponsihili~y tcr 
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protcct the nation From corruption. Hu lamented the plight 01' the natim that had buckled 

under fibreign pressures without any resistance: "We didn't even tight," Y OsuT argued. "[ I f  

we had], we would have tasted defeat heroically and with honor."' I' 

In Savu'si~~n. taking responsi bility is portrayed as ihc courageous and manly thing to do. 

But the question Dinishwar raises is: Is thcrc a dilTercncc hetwcen social and domestic 

responsibility'? Yfisuf was convinced that a person must bc involved in social action and not 

simply with charitable activities and family concerns. Ilcnce, he gradually became involved 

with the tribal resistance movement. This became a point dtension between him and Zari. 

because she worried ahout the dangers her husband had to face, whilc she was burdened with 

family responsibilities and was pregnant as well. At one point when he came home liw w c  

of his trips to the tribes, he noticed Zari was distrcsscd. Shc had visitcd thc insanc asylum 

(Zari was involved in charitable activities such as visiting the sick at the hospital. women's 

prison and the insanc asylum ). The conversation bclwccn Y iisul'atld Zari rcvcals ihc 

dilcmma of what i t  mcant t o  be a rcsponsiblc pcrson: 

. . 
YCsuf said, "You'rc not rcsponsiblc lix all this misery. 
She immediately retorted. "Neither arc you. ISyou arc. why arc you always throwing 
yoursel f into such dangers'?" 
"Sommne has to do sc~mcthing." 
"11' I ask you not to bc that pcrscm, will you accept it'?" 
"Listcn, il* you act so distressed, you arc Jistrac~ing me."' '' 

Yiisuf could not overcome his idealist view ot'strial responsibility. Albeit in a modurn 

setting, Yfisuf [Its the portrayal or the traditional jatv;inm;wJ who selllcssly shouldcrcd thc 

responsibility to struggle tbr justice in scciety and qposc hrciyn dt~minatitd"' 1:or him. 

Yiisuf after his death portrays him almost as superhuman. l i  kc Ruslatn: 
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The world is like a dark room that thcy'vc sent us into with clirscd syes. Thcrc may bc 
one of us, who perhaps has his eyes open. Maybe somc try 111 open thcir eyes. . . . 
[Yfisufl was one such rare person who had lioqottcn to close his eyes liom thc very 
bcginning. His eyes and ears were comple~ely alert . . . Ile's a pure man (mrrrrl-iniihl). 
He's got real insight (ma 'rilht); he understands. ''" 

Throughout much ofthc novel, the "rcal man" or "pure man" continues to bc 11ic Inan 01'tllc 

hour (as was Rustam) who possesses a scnsc of destiny and has a itniquc pcrccp~ion of 

himself as the savior of the nation. 

Courage also means standing up to any pressure or tradition that pcoplc usc lo manipulate 

others and force them into submission. To suhmi t to such pressures was cowardliness. 

YCsuS was a man who always stood up to any livm ol'tyranny or domination. In onc 01' 

Zari's descriptions of her husband, Dlnishwar depicts t hc idealistic. and pcrhaps rathcr 

simplistic view, that such courage is thc answer to all of lik's prchlcms: 

If at least a thousand pmple would talk like Y ilsul; cvuryhody would know what is 
going on. Mcn havc lo takc a stand. and if the men havc gone to ihc winlcr pasrurcs . . . 
their women [have to stand up1 . . . when they prove what thcy'rc w~lrtii. ~liings will 
turn out right in due time."' 

Allhough the traditional hcroic warrior always considcrcd 11irnsclS 10 hc an u p r ~ y l i ~  tnan 

who dcspiscd guile, he licquently compromised his principle ol'hcing irulhlill hccai~sc hc had 

to win. Y6sut; on the other hand, dcspiscd any calculaling schcmc. In his cl'hrts rtl suppurl 

social justice, Y k u C  distributed wl~cat amclng thc trihcs uutsidc Shiriz. At ihc samc lime. Iio 

strongly criticized the tribesmen who merely wantcd h o d  so they could sell i t  i;lr weapons in 

order to continuc their tribal warhrc. This, in his view. was a betrayal ofhravcry and 

traditional code or lidelit y. I k c ,  tot). he stood up  against oursidc pressures. I Ic and Zari 11ad 

had a long time tiiendship with scvcral trihal lcadcrs, klIlik Rustam and his son. Suhril,."' 

When he criticized their new tactics ot' selling whcar Sbr wcapons, one orthem acciaccl 
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Yfisuf of betraying thc codc of loyalty: "Don't talk like ihis. wc've bccn true bn\tbcrs a l m y  

time."12' In the view of the tribesmen, once p~wple "ak each other's bread and salt." they 

were duty-hound to support one another irrespcctivc ol'whcthcr onc ol'thcm had done wrong. 

As the short stories discussed prcviausly show, thc code of loyalty could casily be 

manipulated fc~r self-serving goals. Yfisut; howcvcr. rcli~sod to 1x2 exploited and rospondcd. 

"That's the only way I know how to talk. You should know rnc by now. I don't havu any 

pretensions, not even with my closest friends." "' 
Although DBnishwar prcsents a very ideal picture ol' the hcn~ism o1'Y Qsul: she also 

alludes to numerous stock characteristics ol' manly couragc. As in other tcxts on thc hcmic 

figure, in Savfishz7n, tears arc sccn as a sign 01' wcakncss hy some of the characters. Tlic 

initial criscs in the t'amily occurred whilc Yfisut'was o n  one d h i s  tribal missirms. %ari t d  

'allowed' thc corrupt lucal gcwcrnor to conliscatc Khusraw's Ilursc. Sahir. Iiv his ow11 

daughter. Khusraw tried to rcscuc thc horso hi11 was caught and. whcn his m d w r  arr~vccl a1 

the governor's estate. Khusraw was crying. Now the family was all togother and thry arpucd 

about who was responsible tbr what happcncd. Iivcryonc. cspccially Khusraw. hlalncd Zari 

ibr her cowardly submission lo thc whims of thc yovcrnrr. Thc young boy illrlught hc now 

had a chance to provc to others that hc was a real man by rcscuing tlic Iwrsc from rllc 

governor on his own: 

Now you're going to see what I'll do. I'm not my father's son. i l ' t  don't act my horsc 
back. . . . I must solvc my own problems. ... 1'11 try not to cry again. What ever 
happens, nobody is ever going to see my tears again! . . . 11- i t  wcrcn't l'br wotncn. hya 
would soon hccomc men. Worncn arc scarcd and thcy try t c l  scarc us men!"" 

With his bravado. Khusraw is portrayed as hcing littlc dillkrcnt liom thc iraditional i ~ c n i c  

warriors. Likc them. hc  stakcd his identity on perlimning an exploit and dcspiscd tcars or  

any notion of kar.  Fcar simply was not compatihlc with manhod .  I Jowcvcr. t h n q h  
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Khusraw's nai'vvc boast ut' manliness and his obsession to prwc 11imsclS to others. I)lnishwar 

begins to question this view of manly courage. Later, whm Khusraw joined a group of' 

political radicals, he pretended to come Srom a poor working-class family. I t  was ccmsidcred 

noble to come from a poor tamily and thus to light ayainst poverty. Liarlicr. during 111c 

incident with the horse. when Zari had lied to Khusraw to covcr up whcrc thc horsc was. he 

had vaunted his integrity and mocked his mother's cowardice h r  lying: "Women arc such 

cowards and liars. They just know how to go to graves. bury [pcoplel and then cry."'" 

Now, when Zari noticed that he made his clot hcs look ragged to show hc was poor. sllc 

observed, "So you too have learned to lie?"'2s Like the traditional hero, Khusraw disdained 

the use of deceptian; however, when i t  was ncccssary to lie. hc coul d cc~n~prumisc. T l ~ c  

author exposes the conventional display of valor as supcrlicial and hypocritical. 

by the mcdicval 'a-vyir and the public combatant. At one point. Yfisul'and a ikw ~rlhal 

leaders werc discussing strategy to oppose ihc gwcrnrncnt. %ari t~vcrhcard ihctr h a s [  in y .  

which in hcr cycs was mere prctcnsion. Suhrib. the younger ol'iwo lcadcrs. was ihc cpiiomc 

of Firdawsi's upic warrior and his boasts sounded as il'thcy camc liom thc .\'lrill,n;inla cra: 

"I'm ready Sir whatever is ncccssary. 1'11 give my own blood ... I'm nut aliaid to die." h d  

again: 

1 don't take danger into consideration. I know that thcre's just a short stcp h c ~ t x n  l i k  
and death. You say doing !his is a kind ol'show. (That's what a 1 man is! I t nysc l lh~  
ready to I'acc d ~ a t h . " ~  

tribal leaders saw their armed resis~ancc as a way 10 cclehratc their ancicnt vow 10 avcnpc the 

blood of Siylwash. Zari saw all af this as leading only 10 i'urthcr hkwdshcd: 
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Oh God, what kind of people arc these men anywayb? They know all this is useless. 
But [they do all this] just so that they can pmvr to tllcmselvrs that thcy exist and shwv 
oft' their manliness (mar&) and courage (mardZnayi), so that afterwards their kids 
won't spit on their graves ... tSO 

DBnishwar docs not consider this notion US manliness as real cwragc. In thc cycs ofhcr 

protagonist (Zari), the male's pose of couragc was rncrcly a cover ibr his arrogance and ihc 

destruction hc caused. The male saw hirnsell'as a powerlid savior and avenger (likc 

Rustam), hut he was, in fact, a symbol orchaos and war. We noticcd how Muhammad's 

rt~klessncss in TangsI'rresulttd in cxccssivc bloodshed around him. Through Zari's critical 

comments, DBnishwar lays bare t he one-dimensional uxprcssions ol' couragc ( Ixlt 11 

Khursraw's and Suhrib's boasts) and shows that such manliness as portrayed in thc medieval 

texts was prohlcmatic bccausc i t  rrsultcd in I'urthcr irnmodcratc and inconsiderate hchaviw 

Rather, as will bc dcmonstratcd, bc~oming a rcally courageous pcrson is a personal qucst ard 

a pmccss that cont inucs throughout life. 

2. The Qucsl for Couragc 

What makes the novcl intcrcstiny is Dlnishwar's realism about courayc. Thc protagonist. 

numcrous challcngcs bclbrc shc learns wha[ this idcal means lirr hcr. Rr tiic wtsct. Zari 

considered courage in classic hcrt~ic icrrns. II'a woman was cwragcous. i t  tncanl shc had to 

be brave like the stertt~typical male hero. Whcn thc two tribal lcadcrs, Rustam and Suhrih. 

arrived at their homc drcssed in womcn's clothes, Zari noticed [heir manly hodics and hands. 

They were disguised as wclmcn. hecause thcir ac~ivitics with YCisurwcrc considcrcd 10 hc 

suhvcrsive by thc state. Zari's comment ahout thcsc "mitnly womcn" is dcscrip[ivc 01' Illc 
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heroic woman, Riiz ASzfin in Sam&-i 'i1yy21: "Maybe they wcrc like the manly, coura, WCMJS 

wclmen (zm-l~Z--yimarJ WH milrJZna) who weren't aliaid ol' any man in thc world.""' 

On the other hand, Zari considered herself to bc a coward. Ibr which Y fisul' liequcnt ly 

sccllded her. l" The public world or men dclincd hcr. and s o  ihc cl~allcngo liw %ari was tcr 

learn how to become couragmus in a society that considcrcd womcn incapable ofI,cing 

heroic.13' The novel itself bcgins at a wedding, whcrc against her bctferjudymcnt. Zari was 

compelled to loan her own emerald jewels lo thc bride. Shc soon rcalizml hat she would 

never receive them back. She cursed herself tiv hcing a coward and accepted her hss: 

"That's what weak womcn like I deserve.""" Iluriny tbc incidcn~ with the lwrsc. Zari also 

blamed hersell' h r  having cc~mprornised with thosc who bad plotted to Ict the govcmor lakc 

the horse: 

If you take onc step brward, you've got to lakc thc next step as wcll. I am 10 hlamc . . 
for this coward1inc.s~. But this timc I am going to stand up to him. Suddcnly shc l i . l t  
that i t  was as i f a  star had lit up in her soul."' 

Her vow not to he cowardly matched with the idealistic view ol'cwrayc that Y ilsu I' Iiad. 1.c.. 

tu stand up to outside pressure. CIowcvcr. in rcalily. %ari had lost l~crjcwclry and ihc l~orsc 

because 01- hcr cowardice. Cowardice had also tbrccd hcr to Iic a d  hide tllc truth. Tllc I I O V C ~  

shows that, eventually, this kind of cowardice i 

a nation. 

An important leitmotir in this novel is how t 

n socicly would bring abour the loss ol' Ira11 as 

conjugal relationships. ""e havc made thc point liqucntly that thc tradit ional i ; r  trcinmarrl 

necded to prove himself to be a lruc j;rrv;inrn;rrd by dcmonstrat ing thc virt LICS d c t w - a g c .  

ad&, magnanimity and so on. All of this was donc in the public arcna. LC.. in thc ou~sidc 
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world whcrc there was no rekrencc to the lamily. I Iowcvcr. in S i t r ~ c i h i n ,  ~l lc  lhmily 

becomes an important arena For the struggle to prove one's manliness. 

The marriage relationship between Yisuf and Zari was a cmIial, and to a ccrtain cxlcnt. 

intimate one. In the novel, there are rcfercnctr to the double standard ol'mcn who cxpoclcd 

chastity and modesty in their wives, but who ncvcr considcrd il binding Sbr ~hcmsclvcs. 

According to Dinishwar, such men were unmanly (n~milrs).'" Dinishwar introduces thcsc 

characters only hrietly, and docs so simply to contrast thc s!crcotypical dysti~nctional 

marriage with the ideal relationship hetwwn Y isul' and Zari. I Iowcvcr, t hcrc was still 

tension between them, and Dinishwar relates i t  to the basic thcmc ol'manly couragc. In Iac~. 

the key struggle for Zari in hcr quest for ccluragc was to livc up to Y tisul's idealistic 

expectat ions of courage and thereby bc accepted by him. 

In this context. Dinishwar portrays anc~thcr sidc 01' tradi~ icmal jan~inmirrJi Thc 

courageous warrior who lived without taking his intcrcsrs into ccmsidcration tcndcd 10 livc 

without thought to thosc closest to him as well. Or tiurn anothcr pcrspcctivc. the insiyllW 

hero was actually an insensitive individual who could not rclatc properly in ihc domestic 

sphere hccausc hc was too prcoccupicd with 'important' things in [ilk When Yilsul-was 

infimned of the loss ol' Sahlr, he accused Zari cll'bcing a coward and slappcd her.'" I ic 

expected her to take a stand against thc plvcrnor and when sho did not. hc rcacrcd angrily 

When the family ar~ument concerning the horse cnsud, YfisuT wanted to call 011'thc 

argument. Zari refused 10 comply this limc. I icr qucstim. "Do yclu want 10 hcar ihc i r u W  

Then listen!""' is vcry revealing. She had always wali~cvl 10 tcll Yfisul.ahcw~ her pcrsrml 

Fears, but hecause she fcarcd a negative rcacticm liom him. she kit shc could not show hcr 

vulnerability. His idcalistic courage was intimidating and in~imidat ion pnduccd caution in 
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the conjugal relationship, and thcrcby killcd lwncsty and thc opportunity h r  intimacy. In 

order to maintain peace in the house, she simply had to 'put up with' Yirsul; who was roo 

idealistic h r  her. As Zari said, "I didn't want to make it  worse. It's always like that ... to 

keep peace in the i'amily.""" T h c  hcro's idealistic expectations ol'hirnscll'and d'liis wilk 

made him a 'valiant' instructor. Aller all. l ~ c  cnnsidercd hiinscl f lo hc the cpitomc d ' c w r a y c  

and knew how to face the challenges of life. His words to Zari alicr t he incident with the 

horse retlect this: 

Why don't you take courage and stand up to them and tcll them tlicsc oarrings arc Ihbm 
your wedding .... Woman, just think a littlc. woman. When you hccomc so wcak. 
everyone pushes you around.14' 

YisuS had admired Zari as a young girl when she had repeatedly dcrnmslratcd ccwragc, 

for example, by joining a student riol ayainst 111c pvcrnmcnt,"" but now since thcy wcrc 

married, his domincering attitude had thwartcd hur courage and hcr whvlc personality. Thc 

man who was heroic on the outsidc, public world. could not apprcciarc ~ h c  vttlticralility d ' a  

person's inncr feelings; nor could hc listcn to iicr. which is an  c s s a ~ t ~ a l  quality d ~ h c  

j;rw;inmarJwho is obligated to servc others.'" Zari tricd to point h i s  out to him: 

I'vc told you a hundred times. You arc Srightlully tiank. and i t  is this liankncss. wliicli 
I know in thc bottom d m y  heart is so dangerous. Il'you want mc 10 stand up. lirst 01' 
all, I have to stand up to you, and then what a war ofnervcs will hrcak out. SO. do you 
want to hear thc truth again'? Thcn listen! I t  is you who has takcn my courage away. 
I've put up with you so  much that I'vcjust hcwmc used to i t . '" 

True to the lraditional perception of thc jirrv;1'nmirrd Y Bsuf saw himself as a savior 

working lir the oppressed. Howevcr, in thc arena of the family, rather than hcing a listcncr. 

the ideal hero who has all thc answers in liSe (as did the classical h,rlvir) actually hcuorncs 

the oppressor. This begs the question: I>ws thc 'manly courage' ( as dcmmstra tcd hy Y ilsul') 

hurt the marriagc relarimship or arc the idcals o f  marriagc ( liom a 20"' ccntur). pcrspcctivc) 
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and the idcals or traditional -ywinrnarJic~jntradic~ory'? I low docs one rcconcilc social 

responsibility and manliness (which in traditional Persian culture was rcllec~ed by thc 

ja w;inmard) with dornest ic demands?" As Zari relltrtcd. marriage crcatcd Jcpcndcncy 

which made one a coward: 

Just b r  a brief moment, she concluded that marriage was basically a wrong idca. I lcrc 
one man is attached to one woman and a bunch (1 t'kids a11 his l i  12. And on t he cltlwr 
side, a woman btxornes so depcndcnt and tied down to one man and her kids. that shc 
can't even breathe. Yet, [Zaril saw that all her ioys in lil'k came liom thcsc 
attachments. 'I" 

From this perspective, t'amily duty was not secn as hcroic. bccausc i t  kcpf onc lium living 

couragnwsly in society. t-Ience. a man or a woman could not really pnwc his or her couragc 

in the arena of the family. For Zari though, i f  shc had to choose between social a c h i  and 

being attached to the family, she would choosc tlic laitcr cvcn though it  meant sbc would hc 

considered a cowardice: "IT it meant to choosc bctwccn wuragc and 1 ra~sing 1 cllildrcn. slic 

would obviously choosc thc children."'" 

Both I hc traditional heroic warrior and rhc spiritual cliampim clnpllasizc I hc impor~ancc 

of sacriticiny thcmsclvcs ibr the sakc CII' rhosc wliom thcy scrvc. whilc, at ihc samc lime. ~hcy  

also disdain any Brm ur a~tachrnent. Thc quostion [hat is no1 raiscd is whc~ l~c r  dc~acli~ncni 

t'rom the world or throwing caution to thc wind has any bcarinp on ihc family. ,\ad 

t'urt hermorc, it ' a hero sacri liccs himsell- tior a ncd~lc cause, docs hc also sacri lico his 

family?" Rather than passing judgment an mcdieval txprcssions ~lt*-jilrviinrnard[ I>iinishwar 

raises thc question whether such notions arc relevan[ and prac~ical in ihc 20"' ccniury. In Ilcr 

view, courage is not merely an ideal that brx~s~s  the cgto of a man; rarhcr. ctwagc must rclak 

to the events of everyday lit?. Through tbc protagonist's sirugylcs. we hcgin to apprcclalc 
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that laking domestic responsibility is as couragcclus and noble as battling in rhc public 

square. 

In the novel though, it  was only when Zari pcrlbrmcd heroically outside the cmtincs  of 

her family that she tinally saw herself as a couragcous woman. Shc darcd to stand up to the 

corrupt aristocratic woman, 'lzzat al-Dawla, who had hcen caught smuggling arms (which 

she had done merely tbr personal gain and not B r  a political c a u s ~ ) . ' ' ~  The woman's maid 

was in prison hecause she had been caught in posscssian o r  the illcgal arms. Zari was a s k d  

to bring a message to her so  that the aristocratic family would not he incrirninald. Il'~lic 

maid talked too much, "our Family would yo to ruins, our reputation o f  many years will bc 

gone."'s0 Should Zafi assist 'Inat al-Dawla so thc guilty could go lice'? What was lhc 

hcroic thing to do?'" Despite the woman's extravagant lwspitality and 'sinccrc' pleas. Zari 

rehsed to comply with her lnanipulativc schcmc. and shc knew shc had bccn courageous. 

She lcmycd to sharc the experience with her husband hccausc slic knew t h a ~  she had s t w d  itp 

to outside pressure and in so doing had livcd up to Yilsul's cxpcctatiws: 

Zari tklt happy hccause oocc ayain she had stood up tu wts idc  pressure. If only Y ilsul' 
wcwld come home scwncr. Never b c h e  did shc have so much I r j  tcll him r he 
experiences in the prison. insane asylum - lhcsc wcrc all intcrcsriny things tu talk 
about, but not b r  Yfisul: Usually he'd say to her. "%an'. I 'm upsc~. lalk to me." and 
how she wr~uld scratch hcr head to rcmembcr somc happy or  pcacclill cxpcricncc.. . . 
She knew that o l  late, hcr stories were nothing new, and hcr hushand was just happy [L) 
listcn to her voice. But now Zari had stood up again to outside prcssurc."2 

Though both desired intimacy, thew sccmed to hc an unwritten assu~np~ion  illat Zari lirst had 

to prove herselfto Yfisut: Hcr delight that Yi l su l 'wwl  now bc able to relalc to her indica~cs 

that their relationship was st ill bascd on achicvcmcnt and mcct ing cach othcr's cx pcctat ions. 

In uthcr words. one must he heroic, i-c.. bc hravc in public. in ordcr to rclalc cqually to a 
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hero. Sincc a hcro cannot tolcratc cowardice and vulncrability, hc cannot dcvclclp a 

relationship with a person who fails or is vulncrablc. 

YfisuTs death while distributing wheat among the tribal pwple is portraycul as an act o f  

self-sacrifice because he rethsed to submit to the government's orders to stop his work."' 

Just as one warrior goaded another to pcrti~rm hcn~ic exploits in thc mcdicval stories. 

Yfisut's social concern and refusal to submit to outside domination was h i ' s  stimulus to 

enter 'public combat' by personal choice even if she still klt vulncrahlc. In thc words of 

Zari's and YOsu 1's family doctor, courayc meant to take charge ot'onc's own desliny: 

In this world, everything is in the hands of the pcrson himsell; evcn kwc. madncss or 
fear. The human being can move mountains ifhc wants 10. [Ic can part waters. I ic can 
contrc~l the heavens. The human heing is a story. [ I  can be any kind dstory. a swcct 
story, a hi~tcr or ugly story or a 11cn)ic slory (!~ik<v~/-ipahbrvir'nr'). The liii~nan h d y  is 
vulnerable, but there is no power in this world likc the pclwcr ol'a pcrsds  own spiril. 
The point is that the person must bccomc scll-awarc and dccidc iiv hirnscll: "' 

This view is a ctcar ccmtrast with (he view or thc tracliticmal hcroic warrior wlw wwidcrcd 

himself to bc in the hands ordestiny. Earlicr in the novcl. 1)iniskwar supycsts that courayc 

is a self-consciws and personal choicc which shc illustrates hy thc parahlc written hy tl~c 

roruign journalist. MacMahon, a liicnd 01'thc hmily. 111 his story. 111c C'clox~ial blastcr 

wanled to rebuild the human racc so hc made sure that cvcry individual became thc owner 01' 

his or her own star.1ss The point ol'the story was  hat instcad of the stars direcling thc 

fortunes or the failures or the individual, thc mcldern pcrson of ccluragc musr learn to dcci Jc 

his own destiny. When Zan' realized this. shc considcrcd Ilcrsclf lo he lice liwn any kind d' 

attachment. Shc was a woman in control 01-her own dcstiny. "Zari was likc a bird who had 

been heed rrorn its cagc. .. . i t  wasn't only onc star. hut thousands ol'stars lightcncd 111, in 

her conscicwsncss. Now shc knew that shc wouldn't he aliaid ol'anyonc or anything in ihc 

world."'sG The agc-dd heroic warrior considcrcd himscil'mcrcly playing out his njlc as 
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dictated by fate, and ultimately he had to bow to fatc. Accordiny to Drinishwar. the ~noclcrn 

heroic tigurc is a master ol' his or her fate, has a sense clfconsciousncss and choicc in the 

events of lit2 and is aware that these events can he both heroic and vulncral~lc. 1)inishwar's 

"real man" must take destiny into his own hands and so he hccomcs responsihlc ibr  cvcrv 

aspect of his l ik .  

In the final event of the story, during the hneral procession Tor YfisuL, %an' also allirms 

Khusraw's courage. Zari noticed that Khusraw had been injured as a rcsull i~fliyhting ti~c 

police. In her view, he was tough now, and like his father, did not complain or rcvcal his 

pain, but merely laughed i t  OK Zari aflirmed his manhood: "Now. you'vc hcajrnc a real inan 

( m i d i  f~is;ihr).'"~' In Zari's quest to achieve courage, shc ended up agrccing with Y Osul's 

idealism. Dinishwar has taken the concept of courageous jarviinn7arJ and "dc-ycndcrcd" i i  

15s by appealing to both male and lkmalc to stand up against any livm ol'domil~a~ion. 

D. Thc Dilemma of Magnanimity 

Onc signiticant characteristic of the~;;rtv;inmardcxprcsscul in  mcdicval litcraturc 1s his 

magnanimity and bcncvolcncc towards the weak and thc pwr. T l~c  ircatiscs on l irluitw.irl  

emphasize that thc man who has killed his own desires will constantly scrvc thc clcsircs d' 

. . r l C t )  others. 'Attar statcd, "Desire h r  i)thcrs morc than you desire tiv ywrscll. K5shi IT also 

stresses this in his discussion on the implcmcnts nl' the trades, spcci lically, the spiri~ual 

meaning of shields used by soldiers. Thc shield was a metaphor ii)r assistance and dclimsc. 

and so only the /itan who supported the poor and protected the hclplcss was worthy o f  using 

it."" Suhrawardi highlights thc magnanimity oSCAli. who gave his last piccr. dl l rcad to a  

very poor pcrson. This practicc apparently hccamc customary liw thc hmily olWli.'"' 

i\muli strcsscs that while the man oS ILutvtvat had to he severc with thc proud pcrson. hc 
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should be compassionatu and gcntlc with thc weak and hclplcss. I" I'crhaps morc tlian any 

other mcxlel of-jawi'nmwJI; the wrestler is characterized as the altruistic champion who 

served the needy in his community. Ideally, he embodied both the lighting spirit uf  thc 

pahia~vin and the selLdcnia1 or thc spiritual champion. I tcnce. hc h y h t  against tlic 

oppressor and sacrificed himself For the henelit of thc opprcsscd. SamllzHda rccounls thc 

story of the wrestler who became likc a Robin Hood, stcaliny horn the wealthy to scrvc thc 

poor. For this reason, he was called "Servant of the I Ielpless" (miskin natv~z). 16' 

Traditionally, Iranian society has always considcred the wornan to he the mosl vulncrablc 

member of society and hencc, it was the duty ol'cvcry man to bc hcr protector and provider. 

The Qur'lnic verse, "Men arc in charge of women," conlirmcd this not ion. I" 1n Ii$t 01' this, 

it is remarkable that the Persian works on l b t u t v t v ~ ~  pay very little atrention to thc cudc 0 1 '  

conduct with rcspcct to women, except ihr t hc standard call 111 mtdcs~y and t he warning 

against adulrery. Asidc liom these rqular warnings. in thc onlire text d' IN..V. Kishi li givcs 

only two spccilic rules on how ro hchavc toward women: The spiritual champion slinuld tio~ 

be found near tlic house ol' an unlarniliar woman.'"' and hc should nu1 greet a wornall wlw 1s 

not Iiom his own houschc~ld.'~'" ZarkGh is more cxplicir in exprcssing a rnisopynisr vicw 

towards women, typical of much OF rndieval Persian literat urc. I"' rlccording ta him. tlic 

/;?(HR was superior to a woman, both physically and spiritually. and tlicrcSorc. hc shrwld nul 

associate with women or listen to them. Thc greatest kar was [hat ajarr7;inntarJwould i ~ c  

seduced by a woman: Indccd if that happcncd. such a man was inlkrior to that woman."'S 

I . The Dcscri p t ion or thc /a wZnmar. 

The novel Sllasvhar-i Ahu' H~inurn (,ihti Khiinum's I lushand I ( 196 1 ) by '.Mi MulymmaJ 

Af'ghlni (h. 1935) is a signi ticant work oS Pcrsian tict ion hccausc i t  highlights thc Jcstructivc 
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potential of a naive not ion of magnanimity.'" The  story. sct in the mid 1930s. is ahout a 

middle-aged, prominent shapkceper, Sayy id Mirin, and his wi ti. 01' 14 ycars. nhfi Khinum. 

and their four young children. Thanks to g w d  ibrtune hard work and ingcnuity. Sayyid 

M r i n  became head of the bakers' guild in Kirminshlh. Onc day whilc hc was at his shop. a 

young woman, Hum& came to purchase bread. Though the lirst mccting was bricl: her 

beauty overwhelmed him and he began to pay close attenlion to her. Alicr anclthcr 

conversation at his shop when he learned of hcr vulnerable posilion as a d i v w c d  woman. IIC 

began to take her situation seriously. I-Ie found out that shc was living at thc housc (I 1. 

Husayn Khin, a well-known musician, where she was training to bc a dancer. which was 

considered to be a profession of ill-rcputc. Sayyid Miriin S'lt he had to rcscuc t ~ c r  by ollkring 

her a room in his own homc. After i IumI had spcnt a Sew wccks wirh i11c hrni ly. Sayyd  

Mirin married her as his second wi ti., which resulted in c t ~ n s ~ a n t  dorncst ic ~iirrno~l.  Much oI' 

the novel is dcvoted to the conllict among Sayyid bfirin. i\hii Khenum and I luml.'"' 

In the contcxt of the conccpt ol'~;awiinm~rd[ thc novcl portrays Sayyid blirln as hcmy 

duped by his own sense of manliness and sell'-sacrilice. Initially. hc thought 11c was doing 

thc heroic thing by trying to lwlp thc vulncrablc woman. Later. whcn hc rcal iml that hc was 

inratuated with her, he still uscd the ethic t ' l~cncvdcncc  10 rarionalizc his actirms. I t  was 

noted earlier in this chapter !hat somc aull~ors have tricd to siww how thc code d /a t t~ ; inn~ar i l i  

- specifically the call to duty and loyalty - can bc rnanipulatd by a villain or an cncrny a) 

that the hero becomes the victim. In S h t v i ~ w i  i h i  H~incrm. huwcvcr, rhc ccdc (I I' 

j;rrvi"nm;rrdiwas used by the protagonist lo justily him lo commit dccds that hc rationa 

as virtuous. However, as a rcsult o fh i s  'm~hlc '  Jccds, his lhtnily cndcd up thc vict~rns 
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Afghlni leaves no dcluht in the early part ol'thc novel that Sayyid MirZn was considered 

an honorable and respectable man in thc eyes orhis family. neighbors and Sellow guild 

wrestling pit, Sayyid Mirin, who began his life as a common worker. provcrl i t  within iiic 

circle of his family and prokssion. The author's dcscription o r  Sayyid blirln's 

characteristics and conduct retlecr those ot' the traditional spiritual +jatviinm;rrd As Sayyid 

M i r h  saw it, proper behavior was rooted in his inner kindness and mantincss. which hc 

considered to be the "essence of his nature."'71 111s inncr soodncss was visibly wriltcn on his 

race: 

In his slightly narrow and drawn lace . . . onc cwld read a scnsc 01' ingenuity. which 
more than being a sign ofa shrewd tradesman. rcllcctcd his kindness and manly 
( m a r h a )  character."' 

In terms ofou~ward conduct, he pcrli~rmcd properly. hot11 in public lilk and i11 iitnily 

relationships. Tllc bllowing is a description ol'Sayyid Mirln as the /,$[iin who had y m d  

Besides being a man of failh and checrfid disposi~ion. Sayyid blirin . . . was hot11 lirm 
and gcntlc, as well as quict and conscrvativc. tic trcatcd his liicnds. co-wm-kcrs. 
customers and employees wilh rcspcct and gcnuinc intcrcst. I Ic was an upri~ht man. 
When hc entered thc family, his conduct was mixcd with thc ilavor ol'traditirmal jokes 
and laughtcr, which showed him to hc a happy, witty, kind and ligli~l~cartcd man.'" 

As has hcon shown throughout this thesis. onc ol'111c standard characteristics 01' tlic 

jatv;inmilrJ is his public renown. Afghlni dcscribcs his prcltapmist as bcing wcll- know^^ 

(sar-sbiniTs) in his society, and as succeeding in cvcrything 11c did."4 With thc help d h i s  

wife, Ahti, he had built a succcsslul business h r  himsclfand his Samily and cvcntually 

became the hcad ot'his guild (ra~s-- i  ~ r n f i . ' ~ ~  As a pcrccptivc man. lie had transl'crrcd his 

lease to a new shop at just thc opportune rnomcnt so that hc hccamc rhc sole owner o l l i s  
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shop, which had bccn a point of victory (br him. As a tradesman (nwrd--i kX-d~r) thcrc was 

nothing more gratifying than being a shrcwd businessman. So. l i ~ r  example, allcr the 

circumcision party which he had held for his sons, hc somehow managed no[ to rcturn the 

silk carpets he had rented, though he said later that he had paid lbr thcm."" i\ltho~1~11 he was 

resourceful, he made sure he was not sccn as dishonest or  sinister in his dcalings with utlicrs. 

He knew how to relate to all classes o l  people: 

With gentleness and pleasant ease. without being a bother or a disturbance to anyone. 
he scized every opportunity. His personal and honest intcracticms with his superiors. 
colleagues and those under him, each according to his status, was such that he sat isticd 
everyone. This characterist ic was part o f  his moral make-up . . . 177 

Furthermore, he was well-known tiw hcing a hospitable man. Onc went ihat stood oul in 

his lik was thc cetebration of the  circumcisirm ul'his two sons. I lc hosted a large parly am1 

numcruus in fluent ial men had at tcnded. Scvcral ' lionrm~blc' musicians and I wt) at I rac t ~ v c  

dancing girls had entertained the yuests. The kwd. h i t s  and drinks and ihc wcll-lit yartlcn. 

blanketed with silk cushions. wcre so spectacular that cvcryonc kept on talki~iy ahwt  hcw 

wondcrlul thc party had bccn. When Sayyid Mirin's clcyanlly drcsscd suns showcd up. 

evcryonc clapped and cheered. Thc party was a succcss and i l i r c~~y  11 i t  Sayyid blirln k11c.w 

Sayyid Mirin was also a generous man who ncvcr worried ah1111 his money. Olicn. wlwn 

returning home from work, hc would buy somcthing ibr thc lkmily. and "since he liad an 

open heart and hand. he never regrcttcd what he had bough!, cvcn if i t  was somching 

9.179 useless. Furthcrmorc, he yraciously helped thc needy. I lc rented porlions d' his lioi~sc 10 

those less ibrtunate than he was. no1 in order 1 0  makc rnoncy, hut to help h n .  lilr wliicli 

Ahfi Khlnum admircd him. In her view, hcr husband was a man dwor t l iy  character hccausc 

of his bencvolcncu and 
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Above all. Sayyid Mirin was a I'amily man. His yrcalcst pridc and honor was his w ik  and 

she was well-respected by her neighbors hccausc of hcr rcsprctahlc hushand.18' As Iar as Iic 

was concerned, the real meaning orlife was tilr a man to scrvc his w i k  and children.'" ilc 

was so appreciated and honored in his neighborhood that pcoplc Sclt that, wilhouc him atid his 

wife, their lives would he without "color or fragrance" (rang rva /IF).'" Tl~is  makes him l ~ k  

like the traditional heroic figure, whose role was to protect and inspirc the nation. Iluwcvcr. 

for Sayyid Mirin, it was primarily in thc private arcna of  thc family that hc cvtablishcd his 

identity as an individual. rather than in the public hattlclicld. or even through his prolkssion. 

Me held the traditional view that a woman must be crwcrcd. and that as a man. hc should 

never associate with a strange woman. i n  I'act, Ibr scvcn ycars he had been an intimatc liicnd 

of his colleague. Mirzi Nahi, but he had never sccn his wili..'" The [act  ilia^ hc slric~lv 

enlimud ihc vcil i'urthcr cnhancd his reputation. Wlicn gucs~s came. iic madc surc ~licy did 

not see thc womcn in his household. "This was also m c  ol ' l~is manly cliaractcris~ics. WIICII 

he strictly en tivccd rcstricticlns ibr womcn [ in his Iiouscl~old 1. his rcspccr in  tlic cycs o f  llic 

public increascd."ls5 In his vicw. Sayyid Mirin himsclf'had 11ic u~rnos~ rcspccl liv a 

"woman." I t  was not hcr vcil. hut her mcldcsty that gavc a woman dignity and liv illis. hc 

highly honored her. At the same timc. he dcspiscd any outward immodcsr hcliavior. I lc 

maintained ihc tradi~ional vicw that a woman was indccisivc and liayilc: "A w m ~ a n  a d  

glass are the Therehrc, thc one thing a woman ncrdcd most was a hushand. Alicr 

he met HumI, he cxprcssd his concern thal a woman wi~hout a husband was like a pcrsm 

without clothes: 

My true joy comcs in bcing able lo scck your rcal and t ruc cklthcs. bccausc yo11 knw 
that the most important ccwcriny l iw a woman is a hushand in order tu pnltccr iicr liruii 
the hcat and cold ol'lhc world amund hcr.. . You canno[ livc your lik indcpaldcnt 
I'rorn a man.1s7 
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Typically, Sayyid Mirln was constantly concerned about his rcputation. I Iis words arc 

not very difkrent frum those olSamak when he said, "My reputation is more imporlant than 

anything else."'88 Sayyid MirHn undcrstoc~d wcll the liayility ol'honor in scricty: "Renown 

(shuhrar) and reputat ion (3-ni) were likc household goods whose valuc was dcstrcrycd 

rorever once they were damaged."'" At one point when hc was trying to cxplain to I.lusayn 

KhHn, the musician, why he wanted to help llumi, hc stated that he had workcd hard 10 gain 

his g o d  reputation: 

Do you think that I've gained my reputation b r  tiee. that I would just give i t  up ibr 
some futile sensual desires'? As much as t lurnii] is lovely and attract ivc. shc is nut 
more heautitul than my personal and social honor. nor is she superior to h e  hlcssinys 
of my wire and children. I, who live oil'my rcputation. know very wcll h a t  I nccd 
society more than society needs 

A fgbini's frequent relkrences to t hc importance 01. reput at ion ex pand on w 1ia1 has hccn sad 

earlier in this thesis. Reputation is like moncy (ha\ onc carns liom sucic~y: thc m t n  you 

have of it, thc better one is ahlc to li~nc~ion in socicty and without il. one canntlr rcally livc i n  

society. People hcstow rcputation upon a pcrstm. and lo losc i t  is ihc grcatcst pcrsonal 

.. 
tragedy. Ilcncu. socicty has the powcr to "play with onc's rcpulalion. and i h  h a [  r cawn.  as 

Sayyid Mirin said. "The life oCan individual is likc his clothes. wl~ich hc has lu w a r  lirr r l l ~  

-*?I9 I sake ol'others more than for himsclt. In other words. a person who lives ibr thc. sakc of 

his good name must always take into cunsideration what pcoplc will think d'him. 

Furthermore. the statement, "I, who live olY my rupulat ion. know very wcll thai I nccd 

9 9 

socicty more than society necds me. is a nqation ol'altruism Sbr i t  indicates that Sayid 

Mirin purhrmcd his good deeds in ordcr to increase his reputat ion. 
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2. Thc Act of Jawa'nmardr' 

In Sayyid Mirln's view,~jiw;1'nmilrdiwas an act 01-paternal care Sir an unpnltcctcd 

person. When Sayyid Mirln learned thal Huml was divorced liom her husband, hc saw hcr 

not only as young and hcautit'ul. hut a woman who was igwrant and vulncrablc and tiicrcliw 

needed to he re~cut'd."~ Since he regarded Hum2 as hc would his own daughter, hc was 

ready to go to any lengths to advise and guide her?.' It was his duty to either recclncilc her 

to her husband, or as he would say latcr. lind a h e ,  moral l~ushand fiv her. lixprcssiny this 

concern to HumH boclsted his manly ego: "He Sclt hc was cstahlishing his manly (rmi~il'nii) 

and benevolent nature . . . by rclating to hcr as a ibthcr. This bccarnc a source ~ l f  ioy and a 

spiritual blessing h r  

The author rcpeatcdly dcpicts Sayyid Mirln as a man who harborccl no siniili inot~vc. As 

far as Sayyid Mirin was concerned, his dcsirc to assist [ luml was m o l d  in his scnsc o f  

Initially, he thought i t  would be most propcr to send his w i k  lo lind out more al~out I lumi's 

s i t ~ a t i o n . ' ~ ~ n ~ c r e s t i n ~ l ~  enough, he ncvcr told A h i  ahour I IumL until he took l~cr  buinc. As 

he saw it.  sincc IIumi was a woman without a provider. Iic was acrually sinning 11'lic did IIUI 

save her. At one point, when hc mustered the courayc to visil llcr at ihc musician's hwsc.  Ilc 

told himsclc "t t'shc invites mc into h e  house. ccrrainly i l  is against lhc ctldc d - g w d  

behavior (sl1ilrp-i d a b )  to rcjtrt her invitat i m ~ . " ' ~ ~  

A Surt her cxpression oS Sayyid Mirin's scnsc oS;a~viinm;lrd~was his willingness tcb 

help: "I am your scrvant, 1 trusl in God who will solve all problems . . . You can know Ih 
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cedain that i will set you frcc and rcstorc your h~nor." '~ '  Similar to thc mcdicval ';r?yk. 

Samak, who had said that one should ncvcr withhold hope h m  a nccdy person, Sayyid 

Miran realized that "it is wrong to closc the doors orhope belive her."200 

Most signilicantly, Sayyid Mirin considered his attempt 1 0  rcscuc [ Iuml tiom hcr 

vulnerable situation as a tcst ol'his manlincss. Whcthcr a pd~btviin. ';rw7iir. firan or  kll.~&i- 

yrlr, a constant concern fbr anyjawZnmHnlis pnwing his manliness in thc puhlic arena or hv 

serving society. Strangely, Kor Sayyid Mirin, the tcst initially was not public; in i'act, he Selr 

hc did not nced t r ~  share the situation with his wik, becausc in his view, a wornan did not 

really understand a man's intcntion~.~"' I Ic made sure his initial rcndezvous with I Iumi 

remained secret lest thcy hc misunderstood and hcncc. pcrccivcd as unmanly. Ncvcrtlrclcss. 

it  was vcry clcar to him that saving I lumi  was a real tcsi o l l~ i s  own.;irrviir~mar& 

Like someonc whose heart is full OS good dccds, he didno[ havc thc slightest [bar or 
worry, that he should take the hand of this broken vesscl. which shc rcaclicd out to him 
h r  help. Hc should take this hand gently, but lirmly and will1 manliness (nlirrdiins) and 
lif t  her Srom the depth of the pit she was in. I lc 1i.h strung and assured d' his dccisiw. 
because he was standing up liv truth and honor (s/~aritio. thc iruth and h ~ ~ n o r  Ibr a 
vulncrahle and hulpless woman whc) was bcing cntcilicd on a cross like Christ . . . TINS 
path was a test tijr his resolution (I~immsr) and-jwi7nrniirJ,: a tcst whicli ma); c ~ m c  hul 
once in lili? 

A warrior always sccs tllc battlcticld as his opportunity to validatc his manlincss. Thc 

spiritual champicm is supposcd to demonstrate his f u r u w w  through his skills in thc iradc. 

For Sayyid MirBn, Huml's situation itscli*was his qportunity 10 prwc that iic was manly. 

Whether or not she was a had woman was not impor~anl; in tac~. to rake tlla~ inlo account 

would make serving people conditional and thcrchrc. unmanly ."" This spcci lic sit uat ion 

was his test ofidcntity and shc was ihc one who would validate i ~ :  

Sayyid MTrln tklt a sensc of pride in being ablc ro assist this innocent and weak 
woman. As he could see it. thc most bcautilul wmnan in the cily was validating his 
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manliness (rnardZn;r,ur). Hum: was no more on thc h~rdcrline hetwecn being g w d  and 
bad.2m 

In chapter 2, the code of-jarv;inmilrcl( or the simple phrase. '~;;rtv;inmarJik~mf (do an  acl 

or~awinmardi) was used hy a warrior to induce another warrior to scrvc him. Somc of the 

short stories discussd earlier in this chapter rcllcct this notion as well. Similarly. in mder IU 

attain her own end, Humi appealed to Sayyid Miriin's sense ol'manlincss hy expressing hcr 

desire to live with dignity in a Samily atmt~pliere. No man oS nddc  character like Sayyid 

Mirln could dismiss such an admirable Her strc~nycst plca. however. was not lu hc 

reconciled with her husband, but to hc reunited with her sons: " l h t  will I really yct what I 

want? Will you really act with.jaw;inmardiand unite mc with my suns'? I'm atiaid I wm'r  

make it t i l l  that day ccvnc~ . "~~"  

As she knowingly dragycd him ti~rthcr into her {rap. I Iutnii hccamc l~rjldcr ill l~cr appeals. 

She evcnlually rqucstcrl that he marry her. again appealing to his manl~ncss.'"' Smcu hu  

was so conccrncd alxwr his good namc and wanted IO protc~r her honor, i t  was propcr iiv 

him to marry her. Marriage was ihc only way icr cxplain his associa~irm wirh it slrangc 

have discussed the importance Lbr an individual 10 have a name and n;is;ih i h  his idcnlily and 

sensc of belonging. Hum5 also used this necd to try r t ~  convincc Sayy id Llir;in to marry I~cr. 

As a single woman, shc was 'nameless' and didn't belong ICJ anyone. which m d c  l~cr  

complrtcly vulnerable. By marrying her, he would pcrlivm thc mlblc act dgiving hcr a 

namc. If shc possessed a name - even better. thc narnc d ' a  man known ibr his magnanimily 

- she would hc l i e d  irom tlic gossip of pct~plc. l i ~ r  as shc said. "Thc wounds 01' lllc ~ony ~ i c  

are worsc than t l~c  lire o f  ~icll."~"' 
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3. The Unmasking of the Jawa'nmard 

Afghlni's story is a serious retlection on tsmily lire as a battlrlield (mdhkii) whcrc a 

well-known individual in public comes under domestic scrutiny."0 Although thc rcadcr s w n  

becomes aware that the baker has duped himself bccausc oL' his conlilscd notim d' 

manliness, the author leads thc reader into the privacy o f  lhc family to scc how Sayy id Fvliriin 

tared in  that setting. I t  is here, in the arena of the I'amily and the neighborhood, that thc 

author gradually strips Sayyid Mirin of his cloak oS.jir tv;inmirrdrl Whereas in the public 

battlefield, fellow warriors arc the spectators, in this privatc battlclicld, his w i k  ncighhors 

and children become active observers. Thosc indivduals who had admired Sayyid Mirin tilr 

his noble character hcgin to dospisc him. 

This unmasking ol'thc hcro bcgins with the author's depiction dSayyid Miran's inncr 

strugglc and vacillation about what he was planning lo do. Normally. a.j;trv;innr;irJ. who 

lived without rclkrcncc to himscll; was not supposcd lo hcsitatc. Though Sayyd klirin was 

conlidcnt that rescuing Hum8 was a virtuous dccd. at thc samc t~mc. Ilc lkarcd how h s  acl 

would be pcrccivcd by othors. On thc ni&t hc dccidcd to visil llcr a1 the inuslc tan's i~ousc 

(which was located in  an area (1 1' ill-rcputc), hc actually hgan to rctracc his skps  homc. 

When he noticed a lsrniliar man on the street who might rccugnizc him,  11c rcalizcd that. 

..l 

although "being well-known (sar-shin&) had its bcnctits . . . i t  a h  had its disadvantages. - '  ' 
He had to be more alert, not because he karcd rhc rcscuc would Sail. hut inmically hccausc 

he Cearrd his 'act oS-j;rtv;inmard? could rcsult in tbc luss of his reputation. [ Ic could i ; q o  

his religion and i'aith hut he could nor losc his honorable narnc."' 

Sayyid MirIn is dcpicted as bcing naive when hc hcgan to admil he was in iovc W I ~  

E-Ium5. The pmblcm, again, was his own misconccpt ion d his mtrt ivcs. I tc ac~ually t hwgl~l 
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he was a magnanimous man, and so hc did not want tu risk causing pain to anyone. Yct. he 

realized that allowing himself to be charmed by this woman wcnt against the c d c  01' 

jawdnmardi. In fact, he began to see that i t  was unmanly: 

[Sayyid Miriin] was renowned to all outside thc homc tiv being a man of his word 
(qawb, loyal and a true fiiend. And so, the rcason hc didn't want tt) break Ahii's hcart 
. . . was because of his sent le character. Just as much as hc klt the dcpths of 
passionate lovc b r  this woman who was now living in their housc, he trcmhid at 
breaking his promise [to Ahiil. He Teared what hc had not yet donc. In this passion. he 
saw somcthing despicable, somcthing which wcnt against his conscicncc and the 
characteristic of manliness (m~rdii'nagu,), cvcn though it was not against custom or 
common pract icc2 I' 

Here Sayyid Wrln expressed the dilemma hc was in -- passionate lovc liv onc woman. 

loyalty and rcsponsihility to another: "Oh God. I am hclpless in what I'm doing. I [uw can I 

get out o~it'?""'' In thc slwt storics that Seature [)is11 Akul and Shir, b d ~  ctiarnpions arc 

also trappud hy iovc; howcvcr, Sbr the sake 01. public duty. thcy "killcd tl~cir dcsircs." Sayy~r l  

Mirin, on the other hand, allowed himscll' to pursue his dcsircs. hut cvcn he rcalizcd tIi;tt lic 

was acting against ihc codc ofrnanlincss. tn all the stories discussed. hc is ihc only man wllo 

consciously denies tlic codc ol'manlincss. Irt~nically. hy duping himself inlo thinking 1 1 1 ~  tic. 

was bcing heroic. Sayyid Evlirin crcarcd ihc crisis hirnscll: 

Sayyid Mirin's character is t'urthcr unmasked in thc way hc ratimalizcs his aclitvi to 

others. t Iis explana t i~~  to his wik. Ahi. was simplc: -'I I tumri's I onc uf thc slaves ol'(icd. ;I 

-2 IS woman without any rehuge . . . Furtliermcm, he had brought llcr homc so that Ai~il  c r ~ l d  

yet, as he said. he had hrclught Hum2 home as a maid i;w /ihil."' Likc the warriors ahout 10 

cnter public cornhat, Sayyid MirBn tlauntcd his 'virtue' hy dclbnding what he had dtmc and 

by mocking thc 'deeds' uthhcrs. Whcn the ncighburhod hcgan to gossip about his slrangc 
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action, Sayyid Mirin contrasted himself tn I Iu~nl's lbrmcr husband. I Ic saw himscll'as a 

victim of people's gossip: 

A man can't even do a good deed in this world. IS a cowardly ( hi-gUayra[) and 
despicable husband leaves a young woman in the hands olXiod. pcoplc say ilia1 onc 
should give her another kick, like a wounded dog, so she'll go and lakc rcliiyc 111 swnc 
stinking water. . . . people say nothing about a Inan who thnjws his wilk our on [Iic 
street, but a man who gives shelter to a helpless woman is blamed lbr c ~ c r ~ l l i i n ~ . " ~  

Sayyid Mirln went to great lengths in an effort to rationalizu his actions. First he claitncd hc 

had provided shelter for the woman as an act of kindncss."' IIowcvcr. since this tnadc 

people suspicious, hc marrid her to stop their gossip. Marrying I tumi was. in his vicw. a 

further sign of his virtue, firr as he said, "With this act. I rcsrorcd ihc rcputaticln d th i s  

helpless and homeless woman.""" Sayyid MirIn conlinually uscd the virtues o1'bcncvc~lcncc 

and magnanimity tojustiSy his own actions. 

A Surther unmasking of Sayyid Mirln's sensc c$jatv;inn~srJi is i llustrntcd in his ' fall  i h w ~  

grace' aticr his ostensibly bcncvalcnl acls. No morc did hc cvokc awe and lkar in his i i m ~ l y  

as he had bclbrc. a characteristic which nhii  thought was ncccssary ibr rhc man u f h c  iiousc. 

Because of his manly pride, Sayyid Mirin had ncvcr hclpcd in household dutics hclilrc.'" 

However, when 1-lumi entercd the sccnc. he hcgan [o swccp ihc llwr and dl ohcr crrands. 

Although he had always hecn hospitable and enjoyed lkasliny, his ncw concern lbr an 

..71? 

extravagant table spread and special li~ods "~ook o n  a complctcly dilkrcnr llavor. --- 

Somehow his ellixts to re-entimu his manliness rang hollow. and Sir AhCi ~his si~nplc changc 

was only cause h r  suspicion. According to her. Sayyid bliriin was no longer hunlic: [ Ic had 

I'aild as a husband and lather in thc arcna ot'thc home. The man rcnowncd lilr kccping his 

word was nc)w mistrusted and repcatcdly called a dcccivcr and a pn~tnisc-hreakcr.''t I Ic had 

always cared h r  his neighbors, bu[ he now bcgan to ignore tlicir needs. When m c  of thc 



young neighbor boys needed some cmploymcnt, Say y id Mirin merely rcs ponded, " h n  I 

responsible for his life'?"22" t Ic had hecn admired tbr his bcncvdencc. ncvcr \caving a n c d y  

person in the street, yet as he 'Fell h m  grace' hc dccidcd to throw nut one ol'his rcntcrs 

because HumH begged him to do so.225 Irmically, Sayyid Mirin had originally thought 

saving Huml was a lathcrly and manly duty, hut later, when hc ignored his first wik's  rights. 

spent less time with his children, and neglected the ncighhorhwd. Ahti accuscd him (11' 

abdicating his manliness and Satherly re~~onsibilities:~'" ''Liven il'you're not my hushand 

anymore, have you resigned from manliness'? t-Iavc you resigned liom your I'athcrly du[ics h) 

your 

In  the eyes of the women in ihc ncighh~rhood. any man who had two or thrcc wivcs was 

considered inhumane."' AhiYs perspcct ivc on thc so-callccl public lilk f nicn is very 

revealing: 

But do rncn only look on t hc cxtcrnals'? If  a man sccs a good-looking woman outside 
the home, docs this yivc him pcrmission to just divorce onc - likc little kids wlio arc 
tired of one [oy - or worsc t han that. bring a sccond w i k  home:'"' 

We havc mentioned how ihc traditional hen, and thc mcdicval ii/m gavc litllc tIwtg11t 10 

proper conduct or ' hen~ism' at homc. Alt hougll, Sayyid Mirin had sad icr consi Jcrcd his 

Family to be the joy at' his lik. his loss oI'manliness is rcllcctcd in his commcnl about tlic 

role ol'thc husband and tither 'in 1 hc cNen days': 

A woman's supposed to be patient. I shouldn't have to give you this advice. In thc 
olden days, a hride saw hcr husband ihe night thcy wcrc marricd and then he Mi. 
sometimes tbr years, till some turn oScvents bnught him back and she'd scc him i i jr 
another night. A son w~wld  grow up and bccomc d 'ayc and would ncvcr have s c c ~  his 
fat her."" 

One ot'thc most signilicant changes in Sayyid Evlirln was his llawcd perccptiun 01' 

culpability t i ~ r  his actions. When Ahti linally wokc up to ihc lact that hcr husband was 
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infatuated with HumB, she actively hcgan to oppose her?' Whcn the two women argued. 

Sayyid Mirin was concerned that his rcputation in the neighborhood would hc allkctcd. I Ic 

considered Ahti to be responsible Sbr rhr argument and lbr shaming the family in liunr of 111c 

neighbors. Like Rustam in thc SfliiI~nir'rnstv Mulpmmad in hngsk  be did not lakc 

responsibility tilr his own act ion. Sayyid Mirin, howcvcr, was much lcss cimni ng a bout 

shining responsibility Srum himself. His angry accusation oSi\hti reveals this: 

The first thing in the morning, she makes all this rackct ... and wants ttl throw thc 
entire neighborhood at my lace. I gained my good rcputat ion at thc c o s ~  01' my li li. and 
she throws it  to the wind in just one hour and that ibr nothing!"? 

Because ot'a man's conccm with his awn rcputation. i t  is always somctbing clsc fate in 

most cases - that is responsible Sor damaging it. At'shini, however, depicts Sayyid Mirin's 

lack of culpability in a much morc damning light. The man WIN) had bccn ihc causc o f  ihc 

loss ofthe family's good namc in the ncighborhtxd not only considcrcd I~i~nsclI'innoccnt 

and, tbr that matter, magnanimous, but cast t l~c  blamc ~ h c  most innoccni pcrsw his wi li. 

When Sayyid Miriin beat Ahil and showc.d no rcmmc Ibr it. thc a u h ~  lillly ui~maskcd him 

as a nii-mwrd Although in t he neighborhood, spousal dispu~cs wcrc not hi ny unusual. this 

episode was difirent. In the eyes t ~ f  Ahti. her childrun and ihc nciyhhw. wliom the author 

calls, "spectators on the battlcticld,""' Sayyid Miriin now hccamc a villain. I [is ostcnsihlc 

.&vinm~rdl ike  act ol'kindncss towards I Iuml led him to commit dccds ol'crucl[y. Tlic 

heating was simply a physical expression ot'thc emotional cruelty hc had already inllictcvl o n  

Ahii and the Samily as a result ot' bringing I-Iuml into the hmily humc and marrying licr. 

h ~ r  another six yean, during which Sayyid hdirhn completely lust his ptwd namc i n  

society, I IumB cuntinued to beguile him. enticing him to makc unwise purchases i i l r  her. 

which gradually I d  to economic dil'licultics i;v the family. Finally, whcn hc could not 
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endure the shame any longer, he and 1 luml decided to lcavc Kirminshiih liv Tchran sccrctly 

and to start life over again together. AfghHni uscs the long note Sayyid Mirln lcll Sor i\hil 10 

portray what Sayyid Mirin thought ofhimself as he rellcctcd on his ruined lilk: 

Perhaps it is fortune that is dragging mc ou t  o f  this city, o r  maybc it  's my lime to die. 
Whatever, recently the way Sate has turned things oui. 1 am leaving you liv some timc. 
Whether this period will disturb the childrcn or  whcthcr they will remain unallkcccd is 
something that depends on how you, their mother. reacts and responds to what is going 
on. Now that I am leaving you tiv a bricrpericrd oS time and going away. I admit that t 
have done nothing hut bad to you. But, I swear that I never had any cvil intcni ions. I 
could stay here in the city and try to continue lire in whatever way possible. I Iowcvcr. 
I am ashamed heh re  you, your ywd-heartcdncss. purc love and allkction. all of which 
I have not deserved in any way. This is hitter torture tbr me and thc only possible way 
to free myseifot'it is somehow to kill mysell: hccausc fix a man it) leave his ht~mcland 
where he has toiled for over 50 years, without moncy and any kind ol'support. is 
nothing but suicide. And so, i t  is still the dcsirc ro livc that is pulling me away to yo 
and die  in a strange place. The reproach oT peoplc is one thing, hut what can I do'! I 
can't endure it  anymore. Whether I stay in the city or not. is the samc liw yrjll. hi11 I 
hope you won't have to wait long. I hope that in tlic very near li~turc I will come i h  
you and the kids wilh i'ull hands and a warm heart. I111 not worry. God is always 
greater than our problems . . . Besides handing over ihc shop, which I linislid ioday. 
what other good news ofvictcvy do I h a w  to tell you - thc salc ol'ihc house. hut this 
was onc thing that you had already i;msccn due tu my dcbts. And so. I do not suspcct 
that it will upset you all that much or that you didn'l cxpcct it. T l ~ c  Inan wlio iwuyl~l I[ 
will not come till the end oi'this month. Alter that. hc has also agreed to lcavc ihc 
room whcrc you are staying at the present along with rmc 01'1l1c h scmc~ i t  rooms ;tl 

your disposal as long as you wish, lalbcit I ibr a small amount 0 1 .  rcnt. 11- you scc Sliirin 
En, tcll her that shc truly raised a good am.  All this time I had suspicions alwul h i .  

hut you know that the.jirtv;inmardwho b r l q h t  ilour to his workers two ~non~ l i s  agtl 
when my shop was cluscd and then in sccrct tlicy cmpticd i t  in my s l i y  il  wasn'l 
Mirzl Nabi, but i t  was Ride KhBn. He was a man whom I ircatcd as my cncmy. [hi11 I 
he broke my hack undcr thc weight of his kindness. I wonder if1 will Iivc lung c a x g l i  
to cvmpcnsatc fi,r his bcnevolencc. Even in the ncxt world I wwld  bc asliamcd ro ticc 
him. Hc was a pcrson who only saw bad h n  me and rcspondcd with good dccds. . . . 
If you notice that I have not written anything ahout what my plans arc, i t  is bccausc at 
this moment ofdcparturc, I mysull'don't really know where I'm going and whcrc I'm 
staying. As soon as 1 get myself settled, rest assured, I will send you a notc to klirzii 
Nabi's address. Again. with tears in my cycs and wiih a voice illat trcmhics in anguisli. 
I repeat, do not worry at all and do not upset the childrcn. Your husband. Jcspilc his 
rotten and black heart. has no intention to just lcavc his h ~ ~ r n c  and I*arnily in tlic hands 
orGod and go away. Belilre all your money is spent, you can hc ccrtain. t rcpcat. y u  
can bc certain, and again, you can bc certain. ~liai I will come and get you. M y  plim 
and intention at thc present is this, to see what God wishes and will bring about. Your 
sinful and ashamed husband, Sayyid Mirln sarihi.''' 
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Thcrc is a clear admission in the nutc that his liSo has bccn a miscrablc. I'ailurc. and  hat hc 

was the one who had caused g r i d  b r  thc family. However. i t  is dilricult to detect whether 

Sayyid Miriin took responsibility for all that had happened. His admission of  having hurl 

Ahfi rang hollow: "I admit that I havc done nothing but had to you. But, I swear that [ novcr 

had any evil intentions." Even though he saw hc had done wrong, bc did not takc 

responsibility for his actions. True, to a certain cxtent. he did examine the 'arcna' o f  his 1112 

and acknowledge del'eat. However, to remain in the city and live with his tsmily was 

unendurable Br him because i t  meant gazing dircctly at the misery hc himscli' had caused 

and having to respond to it. Flc would have to face reality and [hat was too dillicult liw him. 

The only way to cscapc the dilcmma was to acknowlcdgc h a t  Sate was thc possiblc causc ibr  

i t  and secondly, actually to lcavc thc arena of  dctkat. I k n  ihoiigli leaving his ht)mcland was 

to he one of the Sundamcntal dilemmas t i ~ r  so many 01. thc hcrrws we havc stildicll ilic 

inability to acknowledge and lacc defkat in thcir lives. I Icncc. rathcr than cxoncratilig him. 

Sayyid Mirln's note to Ah& only scrvcs to condemn him liwthcr. 

However. thcrc was one positive ctjmmcnl in thc 110[c. I lcspi~c his inability tu takc 

responsibility h r  his actions, he was ahlc to r c a y ~ i z e  an acl. whai hc considered 10 hc ' t r i~c 

j;i~v;inmicrJ?. Whcn hc had been in dire linancial straits and had to closc his hakcry slirlp. 

someone whom he had considrrcd his cnemy had helped him out linancially. and yct  his 

'enemy' remained anonymous ahout his altruistic dccd. I Icrc was a man who had iruly actctl 

without concern Sbr own rcputat ion. This not ion ol'~j;rrv;inmarJiis very diilkrcnt ihm whal 

was discerned in S~milk-i ',1yjil;r'r, whcrc an anonymous exploit was ctmsidcrcd rncanin$css. 

However, in Sayyid Miriin's view, this man had complctcly ou[strippL+I him. I'crhaps Sayyirl 
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Mirin linally saw what truejiiwiinmirrdiwas mean1 to bc serving orhcrs witli~~ut any 

expectation of reward, persclnal benclit or olcnhancing onc's rcpu~ation as a result.'." 

Although at the very cnd of the novel. Sayyid Mirin and i?hB Khlnum arc rcconcilcd. i t  

appears contrived. It was only pc~ssiblc alter I luml lcli Sayyid Mirf n and AhB publicly 

shamed him on the ma'lilkii (IT the strect where pedestrians walchcd ihc linal i'amily hattlc.'"' 

The story forces us to inquire again about the meaning ol'jiwiinmsrdi Was Sayyid Mirin 

self-deceived or are thc codes of ja w;inmmdit hemsclves problemat id? From a mtdcrn 

perspective, can one he truly magnanimous without taking into account one's motivcs or 

without considering the consequences to olhcrs. espt~ially the lamily? I:or Sayyid Mirin. his 

distorted notion of jaw;inrnicrJTcausd him lo hcct)mc unmanly and madc h im a tyrant i n  i11c 

At one point, vacillating about whether hc shtruld save i lumi lrom her plight. 

Sayyid Mirin quoted the wcll-known vcrsc: " l k  bcncvolcnt ( nikimTkr~n) and throw i t  in tlic 

rivcr (i.e., do not expect or wait ibr some rccompcnsc) 1 lilr ( i d  will rclurn i [  hack t t1  yo11 in  

the ~cscrt."~" For Sayyid MirBn. [his was not thc case. Thc dccd which 11c had cunsi~lcrcd 

to hc bcnevolcnt led to thc cvcntual ruin of his lamily and himscll: 

The strugglc for jatvinmirrdfas rctlcctcd in mtdcrn l'crsian prose litcra~urc c ~ t l d  hc 

explored in  many other stories and h r n  dillkrent angles. With thc backdnlp ol'thc rndcls 

o l  traditional j;rw;inmardlr; several ohscrvations can hc made I'rtvn t hc analysis 01' h e  

protagmists (4 the mrdcrn stclries sclectcd l i~ r  this study. 
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The Jawa'nmard and Failure 

In  general, modern Persian fiction has called ink) question the heroism of the champion 

and the qualities of manliness which compel the protagonist ro carry out his deeds. Onc of 

the sharp distinctions between the medieva1j;rwiinm;rrdand the modern portrayal. is illat in 

the latter, the j~winrn~rdbegios to consider the possibility d l i s  failure in  Mi.. This is 

illustrated in the way the modern heroic ligure hecomcs conternplativc. This is not to say 

that the epic hero does not reminisce about his Mi., but his rctrospcction is simply in order to 

boast publicly of his exploits. In fbtuwrvat, although the pcrkct master is cxpcc~cd to rdlcct 

on his own  fault^.^'^ he maintains his self-consciousness about external behavior to cnsurc 

that he does not slip up and hccornc deficient in his l i  ti.. In 20"' century tiction. howcvcr. t l~c 

j;lrv;inmirrd begins to rcflcct on how he has actually Iarcd in l i  li. as all individual. Otic 

jrrwiinrnilr4 Dish Akul. who was prccrninent in public. admits dckat. at least in private. 

Sliir. on the other hand, cannot comc to thc point ol'acknc~wlcdy iny dckat. cvcti in private. 

Sayyid Mirin realizes that he has ruincd his lik. but to hcc this rcality is suicidal. so lic 

chooses to escapc, an altcrnativc which the classical warrior. Ruslarn. utterly rcjcc 1s. 

In  many stories, tears bccnme an important aspect ol'tnat~lincss. bccausc tradi~lot~ally they 

h a w  been a sign dweakncss and hiluru. In I'act. Rtatam pnwcs liis manliness 11y liytiti~ig 

back tears in hand-crushing duels. Neither is ihc man 01. firri~acvirr allowed to shw any I k n  

of emotion, for i t  may indicate that he has nut fully dcs~njycd his n a k  In (act. on certain 

occasions, For examplc, whcn a f h n  visits tho sick. hc is spccilically ibrbiddcn 10 laugh or 

cry.2J0 Muhammad ol' Tangsir and KBka Akbar ot'?Vaq~iki Nai-112 (ill1 Mikutiand" arc 

described as a palhrvZn and a jawinrn;rrJ respect ivcly. When t hcsc two tncn arc compcllcd 

to venture out on lheir necessary journeys - one tv exact rcvcnyc and thc other to scrvc liis 
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villain-prince - both men rebuke thcir wives for crying bccausc they consider cryins 10 he 

childish and ~hameful.~" In Savtishin, the young boy, Khusraw, boasts that no man will sco 

his tears again. On the other hand, Dish &ul and Shir licquently wipe away thcir tears. 

Does this mcan they are less manly'? Even though tears wcrc traditionally rogardcd as a sign 

of weakness, in some of t  he modern stories t hey bccamc a natural ox pression t1S a man's 

inner struggles. 

The question ortaking responsibility bronc's actions is a regular thernc in thc storics. 

and relates directly to whether or not the heroic figure can acknowlcdgc failure and 

weakness. Dinishwar makcs a very insightful comment thrwgh h i .  who was told hy  'Izzat 

al-Dawla that since their smuggling was discc~vcrcd. i t  nccdcd to bc covered up: "Il'a pcrswi 

sins and gets away with it, that (sin1 is not considcrcd a sin in his N- oihcr pcoplc's vicw. h111 

if he doesn't get away with it ,  thcn it  is a sin, and I; must scmcllow hc accounted lilr."'" 11 

seems that the.jawinmilrcli in thc stories we havc analyzed lind i t  phlcmatlc 10 accept 

responsibility tilr thcir 'sins' or Sailurcs. I t  is evident ihat lllc iraditional warrior can only 

blamc Sate, although wc nutcd that. at anc point. Samak acknowlcdgcs that Ilc had ~ t c J  

against the code ot'-jilrv;inm~rdrT Evcn though Mulpmmad of Tiing-sir is cwsidcrcd a hen) by 

the villagers, the [act that hc has no scnse ol'culpability Iilr his dccds makcs him rcsctnbic ihc 

traditional champion. 

In this context, one can contrast Zari with Sayyid blirin. Zari mwcs lium hciny 

considcred a coward to hcing heroic, while Sayyid Mir in  bcyins by thinking he is it 

jawkmard but in the end, calls himself a "sinti11 and ashamed hushand." I Iuwcvcr. since Iic. 

cannot accept lull responsibility Lbr his actions, hc has to cscapc ihc conscqucnccs d 'his  

dccds. Zari, on the othcr hand, licqucnt ly cxprcsscs hcr !Gars and vulucrahility in lilk. She 
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admits that she does not havc YUsul's idealistic courage and sccs 111c pains and dilemmas that 

come with his idealism. It is as Zari struggles to face reality - which pmtagcrnisrs like Dish 

&ul (he  feared returnins to his empty room) and Sayyid Mirin are aliaid to do and lcarns 

to take responsibility ibr hcr own life, that she becomes a courageous person. On ihc oihcr 

hand, Sayyid Mir5n becomes an antihero rather than aj;rrv;TnmiirJ. hccausc 11s docs not allow 

the realization that he has been a hypocrite a ~ d , a  tyrant to lead him lo chanyc himscll: 

The Jawa'nmwdand Proper Conduct 

What is remarkable in the modern Persian narrative is rhc paucity o f a  portrayal ol'thc 

ethic of /u~uwwafas an idcal of-jawinmad( although this ideal is still cxprcsscd in thc sell- 

abnegating ethic of the wres~lcr. While the hemism ol' Rustam can bc traced in a pnl[agcmist 

like Muhammad of T~o,s,i,  ihc ideal portrayal 01' a model of  pcrftut hcllavior (other tila11 

'Ali) is scarce in mrrdern Persian stcrrics. 

In general, writcrs of modern Persian prose portray the not ions of inncr scl i-denial and 

adah (the essential characteristics o l  t l ~ c  spiritual c l i a m p i ~ n )  primarily thnwgh thc yenrc d' 

satire. By creating paragons nl'prctcnsion and insincerity. Iranian writcrs unmask thc 

individual's carelill attcntim to external behavior and his auctnpl to acl~icvc nrhlc characlcr. 

Prota~onists  such as Sidiq Ilidiyat's I:li-ii / ishi and Samilzida's Ward- i  ~ k h l i ~ i " " '  arc 

depicted as parodies of eminent men ( sar-s/lin;is) in socict y and arc ostcnsihly cxpcrls OII t hc 

ideals of noble character (mak;ir;m-i ak/~/iTqi). I:Igji lighii cvcn planned to writc a hook o n  

eihi~s.~'"' In contrast to the scrupulous and contnrllcd hchavior d' h c  rncdicval ,;wimmml 

I!@ &hi 's  pretension is satirized not only through his lying and scl l-sccking schcmcs 111 

business, which he rationalizes in order to survivc in st~cicry, but also by his pcrawal bah~ix 

of drooling, coughing and blowing his nosc. Although "in scrcicty [Itiji & ~ h r i ~  put up a g w d  
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show, paying carerul attenlion to e~tcrnals.""'~ he could no1 contrd his physical dcsircs liw 

food, women and tn HidHyat's view, the mcdicval emphasis on trying to dostmy 

one's personal desires does not lead to propcr external hchavior, hut ratl~er to pretension and 

insincerity. 

Hidlyat demonstrates this cven more succinctly in his short story. "Mardi ki na li-ash-ri 

kusht" [The man who killed his nirlSI. In contrast lo [Iili &hi. thc protagonist in this shorr 

story, M i n i  Husayn 'Ali, is dcscrihd as one who I'bllowcd the extcrnal codc o h n d u c ~  

perfectly. The literature he read r~.tIectLYI the I hemes o r  Kishi ti's Fi/iuiv~virr Nl;inla-y' 

SuItiiIE 

Your battle is against your desires / IIc who kills the carnal soul (nai-S) is a warrior 
(,ulriizfi / . . . Kill the carnal soul (n;rfS), this is rcal warfare / The hciyht d'pcrlkctiw of- 
t hc warrior (mar4 is t 

Whcn tIusayn 'Ali discovered that his master was liawcd. thc w~uld-hc spiri~ual 

champion realized that the only way to "kill the nak" was by physically killing himsell: I! 

seems that according to 11 idiyat, Ihc mcdicval idcal dspirilual jr~vZnmarJiis 1mposs114c. 

Anyonc who imagines that he has conqucrcd his desires simply livcs in  hypwrisy and sell- 

Ironically, alrhough thc pretentious ijiji &hi  faces death at l i~c cnd 01' r llc 

novel, hc continues to live, while the sinccrc Uusayn 'Ali cannat I5cc lil2 and tl~crclbrc. I 

Dish nkul. hc dics. ! Iidiyat's storics arc a ccmlission ol'[l~c di ilicul I y. i I' a)! impossihili 

to live up to the idcal of'thc spiritual champion. 

The Continuity of thc Idcal of kwZnmardi 

ikc 

r y, 

This chapter has demonstratcd that jiltv;inn~;trcliin its m a n y  manilistations con~inucs 10 he 

an ideal in the litcral~~rc and in thc socic[y which i t  rcllccts. hdclkhah's sr ody. /Icing 
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Modcm in iran, to which refcrencc has frequently hccn made, illustrates how the ethic of 

j~ wiinmardiremains important in pos t-revolut ionary  ran.'^^ 

In modern Afghan Persian literature and society. the ideal oi'tlie heroic warrior remains 

firmly in place, although here, too, he has bccme less heroic. In "Ruslarn-hi and Suhr~b-113" 

[Rustams and Suhrabsl( 1983), the Atkhan writcr [shpozmai Zaryiih hcyins her story with a 

ques~ion very relevant to our thesis. The narrator was a high school icachcr. and fibr ihc tinal 

examination in her literature class. she cltkred onc ques~ion: "What is the mat famous epic 

story in the S'/~~/~ni~rna'?""~~ To her dismay, not one ol'hcr studcnls rctdd thc story ol' Rustam 

and Suhrib. As the teachcr reflected ern i t  at hornc, she dccidcd to tell her young daughters 

the well-known tale of Rustam and Suhriib. The older daughter, able 10 understand the ploi. 

sat spcllhuund until thc climax when the aged hen) killod his son. Sllc sudrlcnly burst o i l ( .  

y 2 C  I "You mean like those murdcrr~us killers. With this sp~ntanccws cornmcnr tiom licr 

daughter, t hc tcacher losl her admirat ion ibr thu pirl,/iitth. Slic con lksscd that i ti iicr cycs. 

"Rustam had Sallcn." Du; even as shc ohservd hcr daughter's anycr. shc still had tu dclknd 

Rustarn. In hcr view, not all the hlarnc. shr~ild rcsr on him. Rail1c.r. hcrc was stmc lliclclcl~ 

political power that had crjmpcllcd the hcrclic warrior 10 acl as iic did. In oillcr wonis. tiic 

TGrBnian king, Atilsiylh, who is por~raycd in thc .S/~rr'l~nimir as a villainous king, was 10 

blame: 

As long as Afrasiyibs rule . . . the murdenms and innuccnl Rustams should continue 10 

kill their Suhribs, even if they recognize tlic armbands oft  hcir sons. . . . and t hc 
virtuous Tahminas. (mothers). . . . will havc to continuc 10 judgc hctwccn thc 
murderous Rustams and the rnurdcrcd ~uhrlhs."' 

Althrugh the author's conclusion rcllccts ~ h c  contemporary pditical si~uation in 

Al'ghanistan, where ongoing civil strifk is cmsistcntly blamed on outsidc iivccs, hcr cllbrt t o  

cxoneralc Rustam illustrates that, to a ccrtain extent, thc honjic warrior rctnains an idcal 
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figure in much oS Iranian society. Furthcrmorc. thc story portrays thc dil'iiculty i;v- ll~c hcroic 

warrior to accept his culpability. In this case, fatc was no longer to blame ibr Rustam's decd; 

rather, from the author's perspcctivc, a political system was to blamc, which was syn~hdizcul 

by thc ancient Iranian encmy, ~ l i l s i ~ i b . " '  I lencc, both pahla~viins, Rustam t he rnurdcrcr. 

and Suhrib the murdered, become victims. The author also includcs Tahmina ( Rust am's 

wife - albeit only for one night - and Suhrib's mother), a characlcr who is oltcn mlt 

mentioned in discussions about thc Rustam - SuhrHb conllict. Slic is portrayed as ihc third 

victim who is caught hetween a 'villainous' hut 'innoccn~' husband and hcr victimized son. 

Since the hcroic ligurc docs not take full rcsponsihility liu- his actions. hul is Jcpic~cd as 

bcing propcllcd by outside forces, hc hecarncs a victim rather than a victor it1 aricty. 

Modern literary culture has propelled thc classical +;ircv;inmard into [hc prcscnt agc. a d  

continues to intcrprc! and rc-invcnt thc traditional idcal in thc light ol'ci~n~c~tiporary wcial 

con1 inycncics. 
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"Biij-i Sabil" [Extotlionl. whcrc an ugly cdoncl is caricaturized as a bully who uscil his physical 
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he managed to keep his compwre."  Ilstid. who is dcpictcd as a ja~virnmilr~f. kncw w r y  wcll tlic 

implication of being called a hmthcr. 'I lthmin. "Mard wa Ni-Marti." in A h d i m  ()awl ad it. I 17. 
95 In his anthropdogical discussion on iiliiinul'(courtcsy) in Iran. I3ccman p i n t s  out tbc adva~it i ips  01. 

taking an inferior position in social relationships. In so doing. onc has tlic i;~ctical uppcr-hand 

hecausc the 'superior' pcnon bccumcs ohligatcd to grant hvors and act magnanimously to tlic 

'underdog'. Beeman's conclusion tliat. "most social rcla t ionships in lrwi ;Ire conccivcd as 

exploitativc." reflects the manipulalivc tactic Malyntid uscd in tllc story. "klanlira Oawl ilr( t 1." 
Bccman. "Status. SIylc and Stratcgy in lnnian [~~[craction." 3 14. In .5~1iiit~.l1iir-i.~i/1ij KI~i in l~n~.  I I W  

author describes [hc pcrsonali ty of Klidlii Kari~m. a guest in tlic l~mnc  (1 I' Si~yyid Miriin. 'I'hc guest 

was a gcntlcman who knew cxactly how to cake the inficrior position in a coovcrritlion. Tlic ai~thor 

concluiles t l la~ because o f  Klldlii's pcrl'cct ccrurtcsy and liumili~y in his cmvcn;~i ion wit 11 S syyd  

Mirin. "it sccmcrl that hc was the most puwcrfill champion (/?idl/ii~;in) in rllc nlii>*c/iin ol' idc;ts 

(mdisl~a)." 'Ali Mulyrnrnad Afghdni. Shii~vhiir-i &O Kl,iinunt ('t'cllran. 1.1721 1993 ). 3 10. 

96 SN 2:IM. 1106-1107. 
9 7 Dcl. 53, 55 ,  56 anti 60. 
9 s D/1. 53. 
99 1 

DA. 53. Milani mcntions llow tllc classical hem could only hc intimatc with an  animal. Milani. 

Vds and Words. 20 1-202 . In 'Iltllmin's "Waqtiki Nai-118 Gul Mikunand." wlicn Kika Akhar wiis 

hunlcncd with a final. hut sinistcr call of ditty lirr 11lc unmanly prince. Iic was limctl t c j  a h ~ a l m  his 

hmiiy in order to cumplctc tllc task. At this point. hc a ~ ~ l d  only sllarc hir ioncr s~mgglcs will1 lhc 

waves of the Kahul River. 'I Jthmin. "Waqtiki Nai-hi ti111 Mikunantl..' 257-758. 
I I H I  1311, 24. 
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I"' Mm 63. 

If'? M a  Crl and DA. 56. 
I l l?  There arc further dilemmas in this practicc o klf-censorship. As tllc man kccps his pcrsonal l i  lk 

hidden. he begins to loose touch even with himselt: Furtllermorc. in a society whcrc sclS-censorship 

is essential in ordcr to be accepted by others, true liicntiship and intimacy arc rare. I'liis also hrccrfs 

mistrust and creates an obsession to try to Jccipher pctq~lc's conversations. Milani's articlc 011 sclll 

censorship is a penetrating analysis on thc psychological rarnilicaf ions 01' kecping onc's iancr wt~rld 

hidden. Farzanell Milani. "Power. Prudence. and Print: Censorship and S imin tlanasl~war." Imniiin 

Sfudies 18.24 (1985): 337-339. Milani says elsewl~crc that. "lranian men liavc also shunned sclll 

representation. .. . C'oncerncd with their Manianegi [rnanlincssl. thcy sccm to Lbnn a barricr as d i d  

md as forbidding as a vcil around ihcir private selves." Milani. Vt*ils md LVords. 220 1 .  Milani 

discusses the "veil of manliness" extcnsively throughout her work (lbitl.. 23-24. 130-140. 187). 

especially in her chapter. "Disclosing tllc Sclt:" (Ihid.. 20 1-227). Shc citcs an [nnian ~nrvcrb: "A 

man is he who keeps his mouth shut anti llcxcs his musclcs" (Ihid.. 1.39). I'hc li.;~r ol'sclS-cxpc~surc 

and the ncetl b r  personal censorship is also cxprcssctl by ilitliyi~t in his surrcai novcl. Ihc lllincf OII% 

Hc begins the novel with the fear o l  rcvcaling ilv "inconccivahlc su Kcrings" (I  l ' l i  li.. Sitliq 1 1idiya1. 

nrc Blind Orvf (London: 'Tliomas Nclscm. 1957 1. 1. 
I r14 DA, 54-55. 

"I' MDQ. 66-67, .'fi~ista Burii" is thc standanl s w g  sung at all  Ikrsiao AI&luln wcdding wliccl ~lic 

bride is prescntcd to thc gnwm. 

"If' Dl* 56. 
1117 13rl. 58. 

'"' Dl .  61. 

"I' MDt). 69. 

"" MDQ* 72. 

' I  MDQ. 66. 72. 
I i 2  All Afghans with whom I liavc tliscussed thc story scc Sldr as a hcro bccausc lie rcmainc~l tnrc to 

his oath of brt~thcrl~ood with MaljrnBJ. I Ie maintained 11lc code o l  manlinos by dcay ing all  tlir 

ticsircs ol' his hcart. They considcr this to bc tmc hcroism. 
i I! Sirnin Dinishwar. S';rt'cTs/~cTn('l'ctlran. 1969). Scc alst) Simin Dancshvar. .)';rr;u.d~t~n: .,I A h ) w f  i i i~ot i i  

Ilfi~dcrn Imn. tr. M. R. Cihsnoonparvar (Washington. IX'.: Magc. 1990 ). 
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"' In certain tribal traditions. mourning Siylwash's death has heen conncctcd with tlle mourning ol- 

the dcatll of Uusayn. who is cclebratcd ti,r his heroic stn~ggle in thc rlcscrt oC Karbali'. For a dctailctl 

account of the ancient tradition of thc mourning ofthc dcath oTSiyiwas11. scc Jonathon 1,cc. "'I'hc 

Ncw Year's Festivals and the shrinc oCCAIi ihn 'Ali 'blib at hdaxir-i Sharit: Al'ghanistan" (I%. I). 

diss.. University oTLeeds. 1998). 194-200.2 14-222. 
115 Note how this resonates with Zinat Amin's poem writtcn earlier in the 20''' ccntury at tlic timc 

the constitutional crisis whcn 111c Russian government hati brccd Iran to dissolve its pnrliamcnt. 

Blmdid. Zan-i Imnj. 2: 16-17. See chapter I. p. 20. The threat of  brcign intcrl'crcncc was an itnpctus 

to call men to renew their courage and moral fbrti~iidc. In this scnsc. Si rv i is /~h  is vcry much ;I 

political novel. ~hough i t  difkrs liom the standard Iranian engag6 litcrattirc ofthe Palllawi pcriml 

because rather than calling b r  a new socio-p~litical syslcm in Iran. Dinisliwar wants to scc thc 

prcscnt system restored with intcgrity and truly uclurage~~us pcoplc. Cilianoonparvar. who tnnslatcd 

Savu'sftlin into English. does not considcr the novel to he a socio-pli tical text. but onc hat  clcals 

primarily with domestic issues (Cihanoonparvar. Pn)p/~cfs of'lhm. I2 I ). whilc Kamran 'l'alaltol: in 

his discussion on t l~c novcl. consiricrs Dinishwar an "cmblcrn ol'ctlmmitmcnt." i.c. an autl~or wlio 11;15 

devoted llcr writings l i~ r  political and social relonn. Kamran 'Iid:~ttol~ UIC /+) / i t ic.~ of Ii+irtr~g ;n Ictr1: 

Msfory ol'Mc~c/tm Pcmhn Li fcwrun~ ( Ncw York: S yractisc I lnivcrsi t y I'rcss. 2 )()o ). 06-07 
I10 S i i v ~ d ~ i i n .  302. 
117 S:.rv~sfzt?n, 34. 
11s Sil vu'sf~711. 223. 
I I'? Adclkllah says that. "tlic modern jicv;inm;mf has hccornc a social hcing." hccimc hc is ;I socially 

respmsihle individual (Adclkliah. Bcini~ Modern in imn. 4 ). ' I ' l h .  howcvcr. is nut a rcocnt 

phcnomcnon. -Ha epic warrior. Rustam as well as many ol'thc mcdicval 'iiyyifi. / r i ~ l .  k i h .  and 

traditional wrestlers of t11c early modern period. considcrcrl tl~crnsclvcs "wcial bcings" wllo scrvud 

tllcir communities. Adelkllah cvntenrls that the dill'crencc hctwccn t hc tr;idit tonal i;i~v;inm;trdiind t hc 

mudern socially-resp~nsihle jatvinmardis that the Li~rrncr sought to cstahlisll "his own onler" on his 

specific domain. whilc the latter is a social ideologue who considers his claims and principles to hc 

universal (Ibid.. 39). She discusses Ciholamhossein Karbaschi. tllc mayor ol'Tchran during tlic I 9 0 0 h .  

who presented himsclfas gcnuincly caring ior the moral. spiritual and cwnomic wcll-hcing 01-tllc 

citizcns hy building public ganlcns Ibr thc city. Ilc tlitls carncd thc la)nor~blc litlc oS-fiwinn~;tnl 

(ihid.. 15-29). 

"" Sir-rishrTn. 283-284. 



"' It is clear in the novel that these two tribal leaders rcllcct the characteristics of the two greatcst 

heroes in the S/zlilinBma, Rustam and Sullrib. YCsu f anti Zari. on thc otllcr hand. arc dcpictctl as 

'modern' individuals who arc also cclnccmctl with personal and ttumcstic intcrcsts. l'llcir liicntlly hut 

ambivalent relationship with thcse two unscrupulous tribal lcntlcrs rcilccts ~ h c  stn~gglc ol'how t~ 

relate the concerns of the modcrn world to the icieals of thc past. 

Savlis/~llin. 47. The tribal leader literally sail. g'Wc'vc calm bread a a i  salt together." I t  was 

shown in cllapters 2 and 3 how salt symh~lizcd solidarity and loyalty and. as tlic short stcrics i n  tlw 

section above rellccted. the code of loyalty tcndcd to bc manipulatctt fix sclf-scrving puqwws. 

" ' Sa vcsfilin. 47. 

Savisf~lcin. 128-1 29. Scc also Swrislicin. 126. wllcrc Kllusraw said vcry tnt~cll rllc mnc.  

S'irvisfiun. 122. 

"%wu's/il~n. 15 1 .  

"' S~(is/'(in. 192. 194. 
1.itI Sii vu'~fi1711. I 96. 
1!1 Sa VO'shlTn. 4 2. 

'" S;rvu's/zlTn. 120. 128. 13 1. 223. 
I j !  in hcr tliscussion on thc novcl. Milani ttcscribcs Zari as tmc wlicr liarl [o I c im IO live Iw i i  li. "in 

respcmse to masculine-ccntcrcd valucs atltt tlcfinitions." blilaui. Kv7.s ;mc/ Ct'onls. 192. 
I  t 4  Sii vU.S/I~~R- 3 ti. 
I  !C Sii vislifin. 6( 1 .  
I  .'o Dinishwar's ctmccrn b r  tlomcstic anti lamily issucs in ligh o S 11s tradit imal ~ 1 1 1 ~ s  o I nl;trc/iif?;igi 

and j awinrnad~i s  typical of' many of hcr short s~orics. In an intcrvicw li Liccn y c m  a licr sllc wro tc 

S~ivcishr7n. Diinisllwar cxprcsscd ilcr pcrspcctivc on rbrncs~iu lik in Iran mucli morc explicitly: "bIo51 

mamagcs in our country arc unsuccessful. Two individuals wit ll two di L'krcnt backgrounds. 

education. and customs havc to cndurc onc anottlcr l i~r  a lil'c-timc. Wcll. this very tolerance crciitch 

Ilatrcrt." Milani. '*Power, Prudcncc. and Print.'. 340. 
I 3 7  S;tv(isfii7n- 889. C'llaptcr S of Swris/iiin rcads like a gossip column US philst 1 y mcn wllo bcat tllcir 

wivcs anti bring home younger womcn ( h i . ,  57-93). Onc of thc young mctl who was alwilys slanng 

at girls. said. "I am looking Tor something I inyscl S don't have." in othcr wt~nls. dignity and larnur 

(Ibid.. 88). 
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'" Saviishr7n. 1 1  8.  

'" SavrTshGn. 127. 
140 Sawishin. 127. Thc theme ~Ccompromise in marriagc bctausc o t'a tltjminccring hushand is sccn 

in severid of Diinishwar's sllort stories. Thcsc stories illustratc how a man. who consicicrs liimsclf'a 

heroic figure and cvcn a 'savior' o t'socicty. fails in thc family and con-jugal rclatiunships. In "Kaid 

al-Wi'inin." the colonel. who is the pmlagonist of the story. hail always dcvotcd liimsel f lo public 

service. but in the home his relationship with his wire was Jistant ant1 dominccring. I Icr words rcllcct 

Zari's Smstrations: "You're taking your anger out on me. hut I'm not going to argue with you now. 

I'm not your enemy. For hettcr or wonc. wc'vc put up with each otlicr lhr thirty years." S h i n  

Dinishwar. "Kaid al-Khi'inin." in Ri fi-S'irlim Kunm."(Tchran. 1 .tWl WM), 25.3. Scc also Simin 

Daneshvar. "Traitor's Intrigue." in Dancsllvar's Playlzousc. - A rollccrion i~/'~'irc~ncq. tr. Maryam Me li 

(Washington DC.: Mage Puhlisliers. 1989). 98. In "Sar Ciudhasht-yi KBcha." thc protagonist. I:a(iina 

Iiad compromised most ofhcr marricti IiSc in ordcr to acliicvc a pcaccli~l rclationsl~ip with licr doclor- 

husband who was a b u t  to marry his second wiSc. Fatina usctl vcry similar cxprcssions to tlcscrihc 

her relationship with him: "For liliccn long ycars I'vc slavcd in this man-s housc. My Iiair's rurncd 

whirc. I'vc put up with all his habits and. now b r  thc past two ycars wc'rc gctting along.'. Simin 

Dinisliwar. "Sar Ciudhasht-yi Kicha." in Sl lah~  Chiin nil,id~( (~fclinn. 136 11 1982). 54. SFL. i l l ~ t l  

S i min Daneshvar. "Thc Story o T a St rcc t ." in /I Wdnol S ~ p / h g  c Pn A Lsih k Gr;r VL* ;and Ot/lcr .Sit ~ric*.q 

by /mn;an Womtv, cd. John Circcn and Famn Yazdanlar ('l'orontt): TSAR I'itblicatiun~. 1 YO4 1. 70- 

77. 

'" S~vu's/~l?n, 128. 
Id2 Savkdlr7n. 129. On anotticr occasion. shc had stwtl up against tlic ~Iominccring tlcm;~ntla 111'tllc 

British lleadmistrcss at hct schnol whu had trictt to ti~rcc 111c btudcnt~ to break tlic 1 k t  and wwr whik 

clothcs during tlic timc o t'rcligious mourning. [bid.. 1 23-  1 54. 
l A  1 dc Fouchccour. Mcmlia, 22 1. 
144 S' vrTsll5n. 1 29. 
145 Family responsibility versus public respcmibility is lirquently discwscd in Iranian lcminibt 

works. Sce. for example. Famanch Milani. "l'onllicts hctwccn Traditional Rdcs anti h c r y  in rlir 

Work of Forugh Farroklizad.'. in Womc~n mdrllc f i t -  in h. cil. A. Fathi (Lcidcn: E.J. I3rill. 

1985). 226-229. Sec also Milani. V d s  md Wods. 64-65. 70-7. 1-34. Sotnc critics 01- t'crbian 

literature see the crllos of traditional jitviinrnanlias a ncgarivc conccpt which rnilitatcs again31 Ibtni~fc 

autonomy. According to Milani, the tcnn mrd(man) is hy tlclinition intlcpcnttcn[ (which is whir[ 11i15 
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been shown in the study on thc hcroic warrior), whilc mn or k/~inum (woman) arc clcpcntlcnt tcrrns 

that cannot be understood outside of the woman's idcntity as a wire or mnthcr. Milani. Veils ;md 

Words. 77-7 1. In his discussion on Dlnishwar's sl~ori story. "To Whom C'an I Say E Icl lo?.'. thc 

literary critic. Kamran TalattoC crit icizcs Diinisliwar lbr hcr posi tivc portrayal o S manlincss: 

-'Although Danisllwar creatively uses thc concept of m a n i h g i  psscssion CIS manlincss and 

masculine superiority. to criticize the son-in-law [who had bccn abusing his wit'cl. i t  is portraycti ;is ;I 

normal and positive chamcterist ic." Tala I to f assumes mardinagirncans rnascul i nc su pcriori ty. iwd 

hence. it is itsclfa negativc trait and the cause of Samily uphcaval and womcn's oppression. On thc 

other hand. according to TalattoE Dinishwar consillers tlic domineering man who abuscs his w i k  as  

the mi-mad(coward). Hencc. fbr Dinishwar jarvinmardiand mrd;inagiarc positivc traits that rcsi~lt 

in cordial Samily lifc. Kamran Talattof. "Iranian Worncn's Litcmturc: From kc-Rcvoluticmry Social 

Discourse to Post-Revolutionary Feminism." in infc~mafioniil . R ~ ~ r n a l  of 'Mi(fd1c8 /:'a.stt8m Sfc~dic*.s 29 

(1997): 536; idtm 771e Po/ittcs oflVnting in Iran. 97-98. 

14' Savu'sItiin. 131. See aIsn Siivu's/1Un.L92-193. 

1 4 '  S'ilvu'sI~iin. 176. 

14' l i e  Prophet Abraham was considcrcrt ajarv;inmrdhecausc hc was willing 10 sncrificc his son. 

FNS. t 8. In Samak-i 'AyyZir..~arv;inmitrdimcant pertimning acts withoot rcfi.rencc in his family. 

When Samak and R i z  A E l n  sought prntcction at ~ h c  Iicadquartcrs ot'thc rcnowncd ,l;,rv;lnnl;rrtl. 
. . 

Ghawr. lic said. "I will sacrifice my lilt. my p)sscssions and tny cliildrcn lbr y w r  sake. S\. 290. 
1 49 ' Inat at-Dawla hati hccn a Iong timc tticnd c,T%arigs sistcr-in-law. ' h a t  al-Ilawln ncvcr liked 

Zan and only tolerated licr hccausc shc had marricrl itlro llcr tiicntl's Samily. flarlicr in tllc novcl. 1 1  

had bccn 'Imat al-Dawla who liad sccrc~ly dupcd Zari into loi~ning ilcr c t n u ~ ~ l d  earring nl tllc 

wedding. Now. 'Inat al-Dawla used hcr relationship with thc 1Imily to try to manipdatc %ari iuttr 

helping them gct cxclnentcd from tl~cir crimc. 

I '" ~a viis/~in, I 7 1 . 

'" SavCd~in. 172. 

I" Saviis/~cin. 179. 

'" 5:i ~*&is/~lTn. 24 9-25 1 . 

"" Sa vu's/~Un. 284. 
155 Sa vtis/~i.in. 226-234. 
1% Savu'sI~Un. 255. 
157 SrivtTsi~rTn. 302. 
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12s As a religious social iitcologuc. Shariati (d. 1977) sought to 'rlc-gcndcr' public courage tl~rouglr 

the valorization of Fitima. whom hc gtcwificd. not as Mulymmad's rlaughtcr. or 'AIi's wifc. or cvcn 

![asan and Ijusayn's mother. hut as Fltima hersell He calls on the 20"' century woman tu bllow llcr 

path as a wanior. Sec Zohrcli T. Sullivan. "Eluding the Feminist. Ovcrtl~n~wing the Modcrn? 

Tmnsli~rma tions in Twcnt ieth Century Iran." in Rcmilking IVbrncn: Fcrninlsm and Mmicrni~j~ in i/]c 

Middle East ect. Lila Abu-Lughod (Princeton: Princeton l Jnivcrsity I'rcss. I998). 2 1 8-2 1'). 

""Attir. Tadhlkm~al-A~vljyi'. 643. 
160 FNS. 356-357. Elsewhere Kishitl says that onc of the cudcs or conduct h r  Ihc porter was to carry 

the burden oC a weak darwish. FNS. 323. 

16' Suhrawardi. in RJ. f O 1 .  

"" h u l i .  in RL 80. 
I b? AFM. 78-80. For fi~rthcr cxamplcs of altruistic dccds by champions and thcir dcl'cnsc oC widows 

and the oppressed. see Bateson et al.. "$a!;i-yi Bi!in.'" 264-266, Ailclkhah argues that hcncvolcncc as 

an expression of jarvinmadiis a midcm phcnc~rncnrrn in [ran. C'harity is sccn as willingly s;rcrilicing 

one's interests for the hcnetit ot'otl~crs. Intcrcstingly. in lrcr vicw. acts rll~l;.r~vinmi~r(/~tlor~naIIy 

henetit the imrncdiatc family as  wcll. an aspect not rclleclcd in thc scurics wc llevc aoalyzcd in \hi:. 

thesis. She states. "The exprcssion commonly used. ;ti! k/~cdg~~i.;i.s/~tc~i. lilcmlly means tlliit 'yo11 do 

without yoursclT or 'cSS;ncc yourself.' 'Ihc. j;nviinrniircf s purity oI'bcart ( c/rcF/rm-o (it-lpik). which IS 

part ofthe biwn side oflifc. is sliuwn in the cxtcrnalizcd pnc~icc of giving wlricli. bcitig ;I nratcrial 

action. belongs to thc diwcategory. but is conccivcd as a h v c  all giving c)1'oncscll'.. hc wrllingly 

'docs without' his wealtlr by lctting othcrs hcnetit by i ~ .  I'his indutlcs mcmhcrs of his im~nciliatc 
.. 

hmily ... AdelkIrah. f3crng hh~cicrn in [mn. 45. 
1 64 Qur'in 4:34. Many motfcrn Iranian short storks katlrrc tlrc dilemma ol'lllc womau'b ilcpcudc~rc>* 

on tllc man. Tlris again is onc oS Dinishwar's Savoritc themes. Scc firr cxiitnplc. S h i n  i>dnisl~~i\r .  

"Mard-i ki harmgaslit" [The man who didn't rcturn]. in .5'I1i//1ri ( 'hiin iji/~ts/~t. 145- 1 5 8 and "l  li ki 

Salirn Kunam'!" in S h i n  Dinishwar. Bi Kr'SiriZrn Kun;rm:{ 75-93. Scc also T o  Whom C'an I Say 

I-[el lo'?." t r. Maryam Ma ti. in Danesh var's Play/~,ousc 1 1 3- 1 29. 

""NS:. 214, 
1 6(> FNS 254. In contrast to tllc 1itcratiit-c c m  fururvrvar. tlic I'crsian cthical and advicc litentturc 

Cmirri~rs tbr princes') givc much mwc advicc to thc man on h w v  co rclatc to womcn. - 1 1 ~  ;ti~tlwrh o L '  

t!ic 1 l I h  century texts. V;ibfis Mima. S[vars/-Muhk and ,Vils@;tr ;I/-i\./ulUkdcvotc clilirc chi~pl~rs 10 

this. as do many o M c  latcr mcdicval Persian writcrs on ethics. A vcry spccilic and dctailcct mrlinc 
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ofthe duties of a man towards his witic is given by thc author ot'Nasfl~a/al-Mu/~ik. Althotlgh tlic tcxt 

was addressed to kings and its advicc is archaic (writtcn 900 ycars ago). i t  is remarkable how thc 

protagonist. Sayyid Mi in .  in the novel. S / I ~  rv/w &i H~iinum. rc llccts t hc samc at t i tudc. 'I'lic 

author of' /Vas@ar ir/-Mu/u'k writes: "'fl~e author of this book tlcclarcs that i t  is thc duty crl'gcnt Icmcn 

to respect the rights of their wivcs and vcilcd oncs and to show mercy. kinthcss and lilrbcaraucc 10 

tlicrn. A man who wisl~cs to becomc rncrcili~l and al'l'ectionatc towards his wiSc must [rc~ncmbcrj ~ c u  

things (which will help him ) to act fairly: 1) s l ~ c  cannot divorcc you. whilc you can (divcrrcc her 

whenever you wish). 2) shc can take nothing h m  you. whilc yclu can lakc cvcrything h ~ m  hcr. 3 ) 

as long as she is in your nct she can have no other husband. wllilc you can llavc another wilc. 4 )  

without your permission shc cannot gu out of thc housc. whilc you can. 5 )  shc is almitl of you. wtiilc 

you are not a h i d  ofher. 7)  shc is contcnt with a chcertttl look and a kind word lrom you. wliile you 

arc not content with any action orhcrs. 8) shc is takcn away h r m  hcr motllcr. tithcr anit kinsfirlk (lilr 

your sake). while you are not scparatcd th)m any pcrson unless you so wish. 9)  yrru may buy 

concubines and prefcr them to licr. whilc silt has tu cnrlurc this. 10) slic kills Ilcrsc.lS(with wclrry) 

whcn you arc sick. whilc you do not worry wlicn shc dics. For all tllcsc rcasons. intclligcnt men will 

be mcrciSul towards their wivcs and will not treat thcm unjustly: hccausc womcn arc prisvncrs in thc 

hands oS men. 'lie intclligcnt man will havc tbrbcarancc lirr womcn: bccsusc they ilrc tlciicicnl in 

intclligcnce." Chnsel  fbr Kings. tr. 1:.R.CV. Bsglcy. 170- 17 1. 
167 Much has bccn writtcn on thc traditional Midtllc tlastcm malt's pcrccpticlu oL' lllc wtmm. l-'or a 

hricf summary af  what traditional I1crsian li~craturc Ilas said ahot~t womcn. KC I lasan Jnvarli. 

"Womcn in Persian Literature: An Exploratory Study." in IVi~mcn iancf l%nilv in imn. cd. A. I 'illl~i 

( Lcidcn: E.J. Brill. 1985). 37-59. On tllc nolion 01' t tic ticlicicncy anti iulkriori ty of- tllc woman. wc 

M e l c  K. Ferdows. "The Status and Rights o l  Wumcn in i thna 'Aslilri Shi'itc lsl:~m." in ICi~mcn iin(i 

fhcFami[y in /ran. cd. A. Fatlii (Lcidcn: E.J. Brill, 1985). 15-20 and Shirccn Maildavi, "Ihc i'o~ition 
.. 

of Womcn in Shi'a Iran: Vicws of thc 'LJluma. 255-262. 
16s Zarkiib. in R.f, 170- 17 1. SulmwardT makcs the point scvcral tirncs that a tlclicicnt .;arv;inn7;trcl. i.c.. 

one who has bccomc tlawcd in prtrpcr conduct. must tw punishcd hy mirking him look tikc 

clkminatc. Suhrawanii. in R.I. i 23. 134. 
I (19 During the 1960s and 1970s this lengthy nrrvcl (the first printing was ncarly c)OO page31 wab 

acclaimed by Iranian and non-Iranian litcrary critics a s  "rmc oltllc most signilicant works c l  t' lictirm 

written in Persian." Cihanoonparvar. Pmp/~eis oli2lknm. 120. The ;itltllor. 'Ali Miilyimm;al illi$iini 

(b. 1925). began his carccr in lhc Iranian military and spcnr scvrn ycars in prison hccausc 01'Iclht 
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affiliations. He published his novel a year afier his rclcasc h n  prison ( 1960). For a summary of thc 

story. see Paul Sprachman. "&I Khinum's Husband by 'Ali Mul!ammad Argllini: A Plot 

Summary." in Lirt8m~utv Easr and Wm: Major Vbicr*s in C o n r u n p m ~  P~*mian Lircmrun. 2( 1. c J. 

Michael C. Hillman ( 1976). 162- 166 and tIassan Karnshad. Modem Pwsian Prost* I.~IC*TAILI~L~ 

(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1966). 13 1 - 134. 
17fl  Allhough the conversations and monolc~gues in 1l1c novel arc oltcn uanatunlly long. repctitivc and 

even pedantic. the novel rellccts many tllerncs in Iranian socicty. 'Shc nwcl is written in 

straightforward. pose style in which the author describes many o l l l c  srnallcst dctails vf hni ly  lilc 

with penetrating insight. Kamshad calls i t  a "social history" and suggcs~s that Sayyid Mirin is thc 

typical Iranian man o f  the bazaar: "Sayyid Mirin mcels us in cvcry strecl and bazaar." Kamshad. 

Mc~dtm Ptmian pro st^ Lirm rum 1 34. 

1 7 '  SAK. 91. 

17' SAK. 10. 

17' SAKI 21. 

SAK 267. Scc also 64. 92. 1 1 0 .  136 wllerc Sayyid Mirin is callcd sar-shin;is. I t  may hr. rccallcd 

 hat Ills11 Akul was a sir-slrin;is in his locality. Shir's renown sprcad t i i r~~~ghout  Kabul. and 

Mullammad of Tangsirwas well-known fbr bcing a piii~/atviin. [n .St1.G.s/lr7n. Yisul'wr~> lhc >ociitl 

hcing who took a public stand against corn~ption and in.iusticc. All 01. thcsc wcrc rcntwucd 111 puhlic 

h r  some heroic act thcy had pcrlbrmeti. Adclkhah calls tIic.j;rni:inn~;irclal~ "individual t~l'ctniacncc" 

whose renown lics in his ac~ivc servicc in socicty. Adclkhah. 13c3ing M(xicrn in fmn. 4.45. 54-52. 
175 Thcrc are numeroils insights into the cultural li tc oS t hc gui Ids. silcli ah tllc artisans' mutt~el loyal I y 

and social network as guild mcrnbcn. as well as tllcir compcti tiun with crtllcr guilda :tnd con llict wilh 

govemmcnt ofticials. In this rcganl. scc also M.A. 

FIusband of Nlou Kllanorn) A rcccnt Pcnian nwcl 

Rypka: Coliecfic m of ilrficics I In Pwsiiin and Tajk 

Academia. 1967). 173- 178. 

1 7 ( ' S ~ ~  67. 387. 

"' SAK. 63. 

SfIK. Ci-67. 

1 7 "  SXK. 67. 

'"'I S>lK 181. Sec sAK 314. 
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IS1 This resembles Zlr Mulyrnmad ol Tangsirwho was also depicted as a pnd man oSthc villagc. I t  

was because ofthis that the womcn in Mul~ammad's village wcrc envious dliis wik. Tangsir. 308. 

IS' S M .  57. 

Is' SAK. 68. 

SAK 22, 
IS5 SAK 186. Scc also SAR 88. 307. In hcr study on male domination in Middlc ihtcrn wcic(y. 

Mernissi reflects the same idea: "'ITic man's prcstigc is cmhxlictl in the scclusiun ol'liis lcmalc 

relatives. A man whose wik wanders arwnd in the srrccts ticc is a man whose masculinity is in 

jeopardy . " Fat ima Memi ssi. Beyond ~llr Veil: Male-Femafc Q~n~rnics in a Mt dcm I\.luslim .St )cic/p 

('foronto: John Wiley and Sons. 1975). 90. 

""AK. 133. 

'" SAK. 148-149. 
I SS SAK 235. Note Samak's statement. gbAny work I do. I tlo fir tllc sakc oL'a gocd name (niirn). not 

b r  bod. Tl~c  work that I am doing now. is s o  that I will bavc a good rcptlta t iw." .$>I. 1 . I  8 1 . 

Is' SAK 136. 

'W SAK. 120. 

"I SAK. 234. 235. 

I"' SAK. 39. 88. 
I!>! In S~mak-i 'Ayyzir. warriors co~isiticrcd it a grcatcr rcspoo.\ihiiily to help i t  woman t h i ~ n  it miill. At 

onc point. two warriors wcrc takcn captivc thm rhc camp of tlic rcnowncd .;;~rl';innwtf. C i l i i ~ l .  ()uc 

his brother. Kiihyiir. l i d  hccn takcn captivc. hccaitsc i t  did no( rcwlt in itny lorr ol'liis rcput;ltiim. 

Clowcver. the fact that RBz Al-Kin had hccn cauglu rncant a loss oTliis reputation in scvcnl wayl. 

Tliough tlic tcxt docs not statc tlic rcasons explicitly. tlicy sccm clcar. First. Rfiz AfXm was rt wtmln 

and sccond. slic had takcn rcfitgc in Ciliawr's camp. SA. I .Z 10. 

I Y b ~ l C  148. 

"%IK. 8 1. Sce also 2 1. 45-46. 82. 108. 180 

I!'(' , Y A K  83. 
197 SAK. 135. 
1')s SAK. 114. Notc how this again rcsonatcs w i h  Aiiclkhah-s ilclinition 1)L'm0tLcr11~;;r~t;.inm;irtl,- 

Atlclkhali. i3ting Mudtm xn kin. 4 5. 

'"' 5ilK 108. 
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"*' SAK 144. 

'"' SAK 1 10. 

'"' SAK 1 10. 
2rrt Note how the j a  ~v~nrnanA and 'ayyir s in S'irmiik-i 'Ayyiro tlcrcri t llcir scrviccs lo co-warrior% 

without any conditions. See chapter 2. 90-92. 

If" SAK. 154. 

'""AK 130. 144. 148. 
m SAK 89. It is interesting that atier 1-Iumii cntercti ihc Sayyid Mirin Ibmily. her scpamtion liom 

her sons only came up in odcr  to convince  ti Kliinum of her plight. Sayyid Mirin ncvcr pursucd 

the matter further. though cvcntually ihc sons did come to visit hcr on a rcgular basis (SAY. 38.1- 

384). At the end of tllc novcl. however. 1-lumi tore up ihc picture shc had clfhcr suns (S.4K. 764). 
2117 SAK 153. This request was not unusual. Tradi~ionally. onc of tlic justilications h r  pdygnmy wiih 

to protect and providc sheItcr h r  a vulncrablc widow wl~osc llushanrf had hccn killcd in war. A. 

Fcrdows. "The Stalus and Rights of Women in Itlina 'Ashlri Shi'itc Islam." 19-2 1. Adc~klidi rcla t c ~  

thc account of tlic Tcyyih I Iaj Rczai (4. 196.3) who was consirlcrcd an inllt~ct~tial .l;.rrr?;inn~;j~.cl I tiriwgll 

his many political and social a c t i v i h .  Alrll~~ugll Iic had a triidi t ional li~mily. tiw wliom Ilc ;11lpilr~ t l 1. 

deeply carcd. hc also rnarrictl a prustitutc as his sccond wilc 10 s ~ v c  ltcr kom an ignohlc lilk 

According to AtlclWiah. sincc tltc lmn-lraq war. onc of ' t l~o  adminhlc ~lcccls ol'a mall wlw i h  

considered to bc a.  jarvinm;jnlis to marry a witlow in rlnicr lo protcct the limily oL' h c  rniirlyrctl. 

Most notable arc t l~c wives of sucll.~icvinmiimS. who rnagnmimoi~sly cncuuragc tlicir Ilushritidh i o  

marry such widows. Adclkhah calls thcm o:;;c~v;ini.im" ( a n :  wo~ni~n) .  Adclkliall. /Icing i\hh-m rn 

h n ,  4 t -44 

Marrying a ncedy woman as an act ol..jitcvinm;mliis also rcllcctnl in  Jam;ili)ida's .\lory. " M i d i  

Akhliqi" [The ethical man]. Mr. Ethics. as lic was callcd hcalusc lic constantly talkcd ; h u t  good 

rnc~rals. had madc his 1 5 year-old scrvant girl prcgnanl. In order to mainlain his good namc. wilich 

for him was his ovcr-riding purp~sc in lik. hc rcquestcli his malc scrvant (illt~llrn 'Ali to milrry thc 

maiden. The young man rcfuscd and ended up in prison. I.atcr on when bc was rclcascd. (iliidijrn 

'Ali saw it as his religious duty to rcscuc the young girl l h ~ m  Mr. Ethics. I lis just ilicatio~~ rcllcvt~ tllc 

standard ethic oC~;a~vhm;vciI: "A man sllould think morc cll'his k l l r~w countryman ~Iian i lh l r l t  

hirnscll:" Jamilzida's culogy or( illdim 'Ali's llcmism is cnprcs.*cd hy t lic nam tor: "You li;ivc 

brightened the mirror or my heart which had becomc complctcl y disgnstcd with thc morals o I' tli th 

immoral man. called Mr. Ethics. 'I'hank God that in this land. rile sccd ol' integrity and jiwinncmiii* 
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still not totally extinct ... You will become a hero in this city." Mul~ammatl 'Ali Jarndl~ida. "Maril-i 

Akl~liiqi" [ l ~ e  ethical manl. in Asmiin rva RITvmZn ((l'chmn. 134311964), 199. 201. 

'OS SAK 153. NmnalIy. the legal and religious justification Sir icrnplmry or contractual marriagc 

(mu12 or s & h )  in Shi'ik Islam is hascd on thc notion ol'man's uncontrdlahlc scxual iirgc. S. 

Malidavi. "The Position of Worncn in Shi'a Iran.'' 26.1-264 anti A. Fcriiows. "'lhc Slatus and Right5 

of Women in It11na 'AsliRri ShiCitc Islam." 21 -24. Shahla IIacri has prr~viilcd a ti~cmwgh analysis ( ) I '  

the legal and religious arguments fix temporary marriages in Slliqirc Islam. Slialila I laeri. of' 

&sire: T'mpomry Mamkgc ~n imn. 49-72. 

"" SAK 156. See also 245. 

' I "  SAK. 301.  

' I ' SAK. 136. 

' I 2  SAK. 137. 

'IJ SAK. 188. Sce alscl SAK 154 

'I1 SAK. 188. 

-"?'AK 175. 

""3iK. 179. 

'I ' SA K. 270. 

""AK. 233. Sce also 234. 

' I "  SAK. 234. 243. 
"11 - SAK. 252. Anolhcr justilication which Sayyid Mirin uscd was 111c religious liiw (11. lhc li111d. l li* 

statcmcnt 10 iuli. * b i - r a ~ ~  r ttoac anytliing unIawM0?" is similar 10 W I I ~ I  i ) i : l ~ ~ i b I ~ ~ i ~ r  cxprcssch III .*Si~r 
.. 

Ciudhasht-yi Kficlia. When Dr. Khan marricd his sccund wifk hc cxpliii~~cd to his Lint wik. "I am a 
.* 

Muslim ... Dinisl~war. "Sar Ciudliasht-yi Kilcha." in Sha/lri Chin ililrid~r. 55. 

'!' SAK. 182. 
7 7 7 --- SAK. 207, 
7 7  1 
--- sAK. 205. 2 13. 267. 304, 437. 

'3 SAK. 267. 
7 7 5  

--. SAK 335. 

"" SAK 445. Alicr Sayyid Mirin married 1 lurni. hc divided t11c wcck so  that hc bpent 3 nights will1 

i l u m i  and 3 nights will1 &IB. Hc was ii-ec lo spcnd thc 7"' night with tllc wifc ol'his choice. Ihir  

'cqunl treatment'. I~owcver. did not last too long. ftrr I h m l  soon had Sayyid Mir;in undcr lux cwlnd 

SAK. 270-27 1. 3 12. According to [slamic law. tmc of tlic rcquircmcnts tiw p ~ l y g r n y  is tlia I r l ~ ~  man 
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must treat Izis co-wives equally. 'Illis is baseti on Qur'in 4:3: "And it'yc Scar that yc will not tlcal 

fairly by the orphans. marry of the women. who scem good to you. two or three ur Siw. and it'yc Ikar 

that ye cannot do justice (to so many). then (only) one or (the captivcs) that which your right hand 

p~ssesses." For an interpretation olQur'ln 4 3  in its historical con~cxt and an analysis ol'mtrtlcrni~lh' 

treatments of the verse (thc Qur'in en.ioins equal trcatmcnt to co-wivcs and sincc ~ h i s  is impcwihlc. 

the real intcnt of the verse is tile ah)lishmcnt ot'pdygamy). scc I-'azlur Rahman. "Status ol' Wotncn in 

the Qur'an." in Womcn and Rcvrdut~(m in Imn. cd. Ciuity Nashat (C'oloraclo: Wcstvicw l'rcsb. 1 0K.t I. 

45-48. 

2'7 SAK, 445. 

'IS SAK. 283. 

'." SAK 258. 

?"' SAK. 447. 

?" S& 295-296. An intcresting note is to M o w  i l ~ c  rivalry hctwccn Ahti and I-lumd. 'I'hc autlior 

c o u c l ~ s  it in warrior terminology. For Ahti. I-lumi was a d a n g c n ~ s  rival. hut i\11Ci had lo hc 

ingcnious as to how to dcSca~ bcr. Shc saw two ways to d c s ~ n y  her. Onc way was to Icar tlowii 

Humi's reputation (zb-~-nri) and scrcam at llcr (us/~r;t/am). which was thc standard m c t l d  ol'11ic 

public cornharant. In t'act. in S;m;tk-i 'Ayyiir. thc tcrm t~shfi~bm is Srcqi~cntly used to dcscrihc tllc 

warrior as he rodc onto the battleground. Thc other way was tcr  bc p:iticnt atal pcaucli~l. tllc way 01'  

tllc dekrcntial and sclS-ahncgnting. spiritual j;rw;inn~;tnl( .SAX: 230). At onc p i n t .  wlicn / \h i  Iciir11d 

morc a h x ~ t  f Iurn5'~ qucsrionablc background and conduct. shc cotnparcd licrscll' to R L I ~ I ~ I I T I  ;IIILI I l i ~  

b a l k  with IsSandiyir. Shc loo had a cncllantcd arrow that shc cuitlri tisc against t Iumi (.C;/lK. 282 1. 

Scc also SilK. 3 34.357. 379.426.432. 
' a -  
-- - SA K. 300. 
' t 4  
-- SAK' 301. 

'"AK 768-7fi9. 
' i> -- Sayyid M t i n  said clscwilerc: "Truc love mcans acting sacri licially without cxpcct ing an yllling i 11 

return." SAK. 492. 

"" SAK. 772-778. 
'37  - Illat a man's notion of his -jarvinmadioficn results in tkmily miscry is con firmcri hy Kii~nhhi~d '3 

comment on thc novcl: "Nghani . . . has hit 111e nail right un 111c Ilcad. In his classic novcl tic c x p ~ s c ~  

the slavery of the Iranian wi lc to 11cr hushand's capriccs. tllc cn~clty of thc laws and custms imlwwi 

on women by men to bring ahl t~ t  thcir submission. and tllc Ilumilia~ions womcn havc stillixtt in  rtiis 
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patriarcl'ial society, as well as their amazing hrbcarancc. thrwghout histnry. in thc tacc of site11 

injustices - all with great mastcry and in a manner uncqudlccl in modcrn Pcnian pmsc." Kamshad. 

Modem Pemian Pmse Litem rum. 1 3 3. 

'" SAK. 136. 

239 FNS. 99. 

"" FNS. 256. 
24 1 Tangsfr. 105 and 'llthrnin. "Waqtiki Nai-hii Ciul Mikunand." 25'). 

242 Sav&htTn, I82 
143 SCC chapter 5. p. 395 n. 207. On the satirc ofrcligiclus characters in I'crsian prejsc. scc Ciirtlliwi I .. 

Tikku. "Some Socio-Religious Thcmcs in Modem Persian Fiction." in islitrn ant! its C'dtuml 

Divtqpce: Siudies in Ik?ntjr<~l'C;f~.~tii i  I;: v m  Ciruneb;rom." cd. Ciinthart I . .  Tikku (('liicagc~: 

[Jniversity of Itlinois Press. 197 1 ). 165- 179. 

'" Sidiq Midlyat. H,L&/.G(Tchran. 1337/ 1957). 5 1. (4. Scc also S5dcq I Icdiyat. ihiji &/I;? 

Pomtif ai'm /mnrm Coniidcnce* Mhn. tr. G. M. Wickcns (Austin: llnivcrsi ty oL"1'cxas. 1979). 

'" Hidiyat. [IiJ&hri, 58. 

'"I tlidiyat. [ Ig i&l~d 55-56. 
247 Sidiq Hidlyat. "Manti ki nal-asli-6 kusht" [vlhc rnnn who killcd his n;rl.(.[. in St11 @t!m Khiin. 

133. For an analysis of thc story. scc 1 Ioma Katouzian. "Sadcy I Icdayat 's "I'l~c Man Whcr Killctl I lis 

Passimate Scl!.: A C'ri tical Exposition." Imni;m Studi~~s 10.3 ( 1977): 106-2Oh. 
24s - llrrough thc cotimc of thc tllcsis numcrcw rclcrcnccs Ilavc hccn madc to tl'ic virtuc 01. I ruth-tcl l i l y  

as a tiundamcntal cock o ~ j ; r r v i i n m  Yct paraciwically. lying and ctcccpticm ~ 1 s t )  play an impt)rlrrnl 

role in tl'ic li fc u f the jarv;inmrd Tl'iis apparent dichotomy in lllc cthos ol'jt tc:.inn7;r1~/I'~vi1rra[its 

tiirthcr investigation. It  sl'ioulii hc statcd ficm tlic e ~ ~ t s c t  tliat any critiquc of lying i l d  dcccption in 

Middle Eastern socictics must lakc into accc~~n t  tlic nccd i i~r  survival undcr clcspotic rcgi1nc.s. 

Furtl'icrmorc. in Shl'itc socictics. thcrc has also hccn tllc Ilistorical rcligiuils just i ticrrtion 1i)r 

dissimulation (taqr).~) whcre a Shi'itc could pretcncl hc was a Sunni in urdcr to avoiel pcrsccurion. Scc 

Bateson ct at.. "Safkyi BH!in." 269. Ncvcrthclcss. as a study on lying in tribal socictics indicates. in 

order to succcssfi~lly dcccivc otllcrs. one must tint tleccivc tlncscl t Rohcrt EJgcrton statcs: "Lying 

succcsst'uIly is no casy mattcr. cspccially in small swictics whcrc pcoplc know so tnucll about c w  

anothcr. anti bcing caught out in a lic can have unpleasant crmscqucnccs. 'I'l~us. 111c &st gtlarnntcc ot' 

succcssfi.11 dcccption might wcll bc self-clcucption. ha t  is. a lack uCawarcncss that onc is lying ;it all. 

bccausc a pcrson wlw did not rcalizc hc wiih lying would likcly hc morc cnnvincing thiit cmc who 
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kncw he was distocting thc t tut l~" Rohcrt Edgcrton. Sick Shciefii~s ('lbmnlo: Maxwell Macmilhn 

Int'l. 1992). 67. 
149 The conccpt of~arv;inmilrdias it is rellccted in I'crsian Iitccaturc sincc thc Islamic Rcvoluticru is ;I 

subject which dcserves further study. An intcrcst ing approach wtluld bc tt1 tracc sirnilari tics ant1 

di tTercnces in the concept of-jiirvinrnilrdt'bct wccn prc-rcvolu t ionary and post-rcvnlut ionmy l i t  cm turc. 

Notc. hr example, Kamran 'Talattot-s contristing changcs in thcrncs. metaphors and chamctcrh in 

Iranian worncn's literature. 1-Ic points out how post-rcvt~lutiona worncn's litcrati~rc bcgins 10 

anaIyze the notion of rnanhess in Persian society h m  a feminist pcrspcct ivc. Acctmling to 'l'i~lal to (: 

post-revolutionary worncn's literature riciiculcs the idcals of traditional lnanlincss as  hcing an 

imposition of patriarchal values on socicty. K. l k l a ~ o l :  "Icanii~n Womcn's Litcntirrc: I-'rom l'rc- 

Revolutionary Social Discourse to Post-Revolutionary Feminism." 536-558. Notc also thc chsprcn. 

"Revolution and Litenturc: The Risc of the Islamic Literary Movcmcnt alicr thc 1979 Revolution" 

and "Feminist Discourse in Postrevolutionary Iran" in 'L'ala~tot-s work. Ihi* Pol~fIcs of' Il/riitng ~n 

Imn. 108-172. 
754t -- Ishpuzmai Zaryib. "Rustam-hi wa Sulmib-115" [Rtlstalns and Sullnrhsl in Ki~d/)firrri.v/l-~ i1itr:irl;r: 

s i n - / V  Imn7z-i / I i ih i tn / .~f~ .  ctl. M. [Iaytlariyin (bI;~slihatl. 13701 1907). 48. 
? 5  I Zaryih. "Rustam-hri wa Sullrab-hi." 58. Ihrougl~ 1hi.s quc.stiotl litm thc young girl. rllc ii l l [ l l ( l t .  

obviously is rcfcrring to thc conflict in Algllanistsn iiuc 10 tl~c Sovic~ invasitm in 1% 1. 
-<: 
- '  Zaryih. "Rus tam-161 wa Su11r;Sb-hi." 58-59. 
75.i . - Ihe proclivity to blamc intcrnal political rlcvcI~~pmcnts ant1 civil strik on lirrciy ct~nqllractcs 15 ;I 

common plicnomcnon in I n n  as wcll. ' 1 1 ~  parmoia ol'cunspiracics is ritliculcil in t llc Ikrcic;~l ~itwcl 

L);i i'./;ln Napu'/[vin. and Icatis to tllc ult irnatc ricmisc ol' rhc scl f-ilcclaimcd gcncral D;i *i.l;in. lr;~ i 

Pizishk7iri. IZ;T *i.I$n Mpl7f;yiin (Tchran. 1.35 11 1972). Scc Dick 1):tvis' ctwllncnts ou h c .  

phenomcnon vf conspiracy paranoia I n n  in his intmtiuction lo h{br IhcIc  M p h m .  hy hi 

~'cicshkmci. tr. Dick Davis (Washington: Magc 1'ubli.slws. 1996). I 1 - 12. I:or n lid1 disct~s~itw ~ I I  

diflcrcnt conspiracy tlleorics that havc Scstercd in Iran during the 19"' and Nth centi~rics illld it11 

attempt to explain this phcnomcnon within Persian culturc. scc Al!mad AshmC "Conspin~cy 

Il~corics.'' EIr: 4: 1.3 5- 147. 



Conclusion 

Building on the works of scholars such as Tacschncr, Cahcn, NadOshan and I Ianaway, as wcll 

as the recent contributions ot'Zakeri, de Ikwchi.cour and Adclkhah, h i s  thcsis has prcscntd a 

comprehensive overview of the concept of- jmvinrnarJI: bringing t hc classical and mcdicval 

understanding of it up to the prcsent. The two very distinct and evcn contradictory mcdcls of 

jawinmar& and a third model dcvelopcd in this thesis - which rcprescnts a lusion ol' the two 

demonstrate the rnult i-fkccted and complex nature of t hc concept or-j~rviinmardias wcll as h c  

dilemmas stemming from it. 

The first model, that of the classical heroic warrior (pahiatvin), WIN) scrvcs either as a puhlic 

combatant or an ' i y y i ~  had a singlc purposc - to build and retain his good narnc in socicty 

through thc code CIS manliness as hc practiced it. I lc did this through heroic deeds such as 

sacrificing himselr in battlc in order to scrvc his king, scrviny his awvarriors wilhoul 

considering his own interests, and above all, cnsuriny that hc rcmaincd prccmincnt as a 

champion. Althoush his character was me-dimensional - Ilc mcrcly played out his nde as it  was 

laid out ti,r him - the heroic warrior was con tiontcd with nurncrous dilcmmas which challct~~cd 

his heroism. [-Ience, the code ol'.@v;innwdi - whcthcr to scrvc ihc kiny or to rcmain licc. 

wlle[her to practicc guile or be a "man ol'his word." or whcthcr to iixyivc o r  avenge an cncnly 

created polarities within him and hc frequently cndcd up with a tarnished reputation bccausc 01' 

the choices he made. The pid~l;rtv;in, howcvcr. tried to absolvc 11imscll'oSrcsponsibility hy 

attributing the choices he rnadc to fate. 

The pahL~v;in's primary kar that his **gwd narnc o h  Iflo ycars will y o  to thc wind"' 

motivated him to carry out his deeds in such a way that sociely would speak wcll ol'him. 
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Ironically, the pul~iilw;in, most strikingly, Rustam - rhc naiional hen) oI' Iran. who rcvclcd in his 

sense of freedom - appeared actually to be trapped by what society thought or him. and this kar 

led him to perform ignoble decds in order to remain a champion. And so, while a basic codc 01' 

jatvrinmardimcant living without thought Ibr one's pcrsonal inlcrcsl, thcjatviinm~r4 in i k r .  had 

to pay very close attention to his dccds because the court ol'public opinion defined him. Sayyid 

Mirin's statement, "I, who live oft'my reputation, know very well that I nced swicty morc ihan 

society needs me," retkcts how fundamental this ccjnccpt was to Persian culture. 

In the second model, that of the spiritual champion ( litan). we noted a crystallization ol' 111c 

definition ofjilwZnmard[ which was distinctly dilTercn~ ihjm hat  ol'the hcroic warrior. Thc 

relevant chapter focused primarily on KBshifi's comprchunsivc early 16"' century trcahc. (tic 

Futuwwat Nirna-yiSul?int which appcars to bc a cudilication oftlic Suli ethic of iiriorv~c-;r/. 

The analysis of Kishiti's work. which was supplcmcntcd hy a nurnhcr 01' 14Ih ccniury ~rcatiscs 

on ibt~wwilt, demcmtralcd that calculated. social conlrrd - in contrast to ~ h c  rccklcss a l ~ a n r i o r ~  oI' 

thc heroic warrior - had become all-important to thc conccpl dmanlincss hy ihc laic ~ucdicvi~l  

concept of spiritual jarvinmilrdI'was developed linm i he mystical not i r ~ t l  oL' i11c I'rimdial 

Covenant. Ideally, when the f3t;m cnlcrcd an association of iirtuwtv;rt, he plcdgcd to dcsrroy 111s 

carnal soul and to manifest thc cllaractcristics o r  God ((iod's namcs and attrihutcs) ~tlrwgh a 

code OF proper conduct. The dialectical nature of the.j;rn~;lnmilrds veiling the Suli crhic n I- 

lutuwwt, while at the same time revealing it  t hn~@i  symbols, allire and ;rJ;rh is a liscin;~ting 

manikstation" of spiritual reality. Thc csorcric meanings d t h c  rituals of initiation and ihc 
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regalia connected with the professions rcprcscntcd a spiritual and moral idcal to which thc 

common man aspired, and thereby become a spiritual champion. 

Ideally, the btan's purpose in life was to cxhihit ad.b in cvcry aspccr or  his lik. I Iowcvcr. 

since adah was considered to he both the cause of and convcrscly, the evidence d r h c  dcstructim 

of the carnal soul,2 the fitm tended to l ims on thc cxtcrnals. which easily Id to prctcnsim and 

hypocrisy. Melkhah's evaluation of modern jirrv;inmardicimhns t hc undcrslanding t hai i he 

medieval notion of good behavior easily becomes a ihcatrical display ()I' manliness rathcr illan a 

manifestation of spiritual rcality, and it illustrates that ihc quest ibr a gwd reputation was also 

important in thc pursuit of g o d  behavior: 

The ethos of the jawrinmardallaws him lo get on the stagc and build his lilb doing 
cxcmplary dceds to win attent ion from olhcrs and alsu to acquire scllkspcct bimscll: 
Therc is a certain theatrical side. or an clement oTputting on good appcaranccs, 10 his 
conception of life." 

We noted how modern p n w  litera~urc has portrayed thc spirilual jawinmirrJnot as a hcro. 

but as an antihero (nZ-miid), whosc behavior was thr licm cxcmplary. Thc tllcmc ol'thc t n d m  

ja~viinmardwho sinccrcly tries to shape his \ilk according to scripti~ral moralily and to avoid a n y  

dcliciency in his oulward conduct, nccds it1 bc cxplorcd li~rthcr. I t  would sccm that ihc rcccllt 

praxis h r  the hcnctit olsocic~y will possihly rcsult in litcraiurc which will rcllcct thc siruyylc to 

achieve proper conduct. 

The professional wrestlcr (kuslzfi-gk) was a li~sion ol'tlrc iwo abovc-mentimd rntdcls. Thc 

wrestler had to win in order 10 hc a physical champion. b u ~  at thc samo time. hc had maintain 

pcrlict conduct in order to show thar hc was a spiritual champion. [Ic cmsidcrcd 11i1ns~'Il'to bc i l  

multi-dimensional champion by verbally idcntilyiny hirnsclf wilh both t 1 1 ~  spiritual and phystcal 

hercws or the past. According to Kishili. wrcstliny was an idcal metaphor h r  thc cthic oI' 
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firluwwat - battling the carnal soul. I tcncc. sclS-abnegation. as cxcmplilicd in the legends d' 

Puryl-yi Wali, became the supreme virtue in the community of the n7r-ki~ina, hecausc i t  

syrnholized the death of one's personal desires. Although this virtue appears to conilict with his 

quest to he a physical champion, the wrestler expressed sell-abnegation and defcrencc primarily 

through the code of courtesy and ctiquettc in the nir-Af~;ins t Icnce. thnwgh calculated cxtcrnal 

display ot'humility, the wrrstlcr was ablc lo "contrast [himscll'l with the image ol' the constanlly 

calculating, maneuvering and devious individual," and thereby become a winner accwdinp to 

both the hcmic and spiritual models.' The quest ion t hen is: Was thc traditional wrest ler an 

embodiment of integrity and selt-sacrilicc through his heroic act ol'vc~lun~arily dclkrring to his 

opponent, or was this external display ol'humility a manipulative ploy to rcrnain a champion'! 

Interestingly, Adelkhah's study on j~tvinmardTrnent ions [lie chic or' liurnility cmly as i I' i~ wcrc 

an ideal l h m  thc past.' I t  scems that t l~c quest to rcrnain a physical champion makes i t  dillicillt 

Ibr thc sclf-sacrificing cthic ol*.jiltv;inmarJito cmt inuc to cxisl. 

The last chapter. which Iiruscd on 20"' ccnrury I'crsian novels and short storics. illus~ra[cd 

that many themes ol'~jiltv;inmilrJI'1iwn thc mcdicval pcricd h a w  pcrsistcd into the prcscnt. T'hc 

rcvengq the call ~ I C  duty, the necessity to bc couragwus. and thc virtue ol' magnanimity and 

struggled to live up to that code in ihc Sacc clfclthcr characters who bccamc lids. as i t  wcrc. 

forcing the prclkigonists to Sacc reality. In this way, 111c lcgcndary hcrocs of thc classical and 

medieval periods arc lu~manized in X"' century literature. 

Thc study of the conccpt ofjilrr*;inmiirJThas not only bccn a study of how i t  is portrayed in 

Persian literature, bul also how i t  was and is vicwcd in I'crsian socicty. In this scnsc, i t  is a study 
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of human behavior and motivation. The need to have a "god  natnc in socicty" is no[ only the 

quest of the traditional pahlwiin, but it is basic to understanding fbndamcntal aspects of I'crsian 

socicty today. The spiritual jatvinmads conccrn with pcrlict cmducl and his lkar ol'bciny 

deficient in it casts light on why Persian socicry conrinucs "paying carefill artcntion to 

externals." The culture ot'dekrcnce and etiquette in the zi7r-kf1;ina cll1i.s a liamcwork ibr 

understanding the generalized culture of hrmality in 1 ran. Furt hcrmorc. the manipulalivc use 01' 

jawinmardito gain the upper hand is a fascinating study ofthe psychology ol'thc individual. 

Thc ideal concept of jawiinmardialsc, contains an clcmcnt ol'tragcdy which is rcilcctd in 

both medieval and modern literature. On ihc onc hand, thc-jmGnrn~rd is portrayed as a hen) in 

society; howcvcr, whether one cxamines thc classical hcroic warrior in \hc .S/~iihniima thc 

mcdicval wrestlcr, or thc hcroic liyurcs 01'20111 ccntury liction. most tl1'1hc protapv~is~s l w c  

tragic cndinys - mysterious or ignoblc dcaths. disappearance. lack f pcrsmal li~l lillmcnt. or 

they bccomc villains or arc v ichizcd by villains. I r  scctns [hat thc c d c  ot'~;;ri~.ZnmiirJi~v:is too 

demanding to sustain i~sclf in ihc context o h  changing modcrn world. 

- -  

' S;L 1 :303. I t  is very inkresting to tncc this phnse in 20"' century Pcnian p l s c  wlwc i t  is uscd 

satirically whcn a characrcr sccks to jr~stiSy his ignohlc Jccrls or wl~cn hc wants to ~iistigiitc borncow who 

has stepped o u t  of cultuml hounds. Scc. Tor cxsmplc. Dinishwar. Sii ttti.d~iin. 17 1 : 1 lidlyat. piji:iglci. lo. 
57. and Imj Pizisltkzid. D;iTJZn Napu'frjGn. 1134. 15 1. to namc just a Icw. 

' MctcalC Mod C(wduct. 1 0 .  

Adclkl~ah. Bchg Modism in imm. 45. Ad~ lkh i~h  also rclalcs how cl~ar i~ahlc  donatiuna in po.*l- 

revolutionary Imn serve to cnhancc an individual's irnagc as a +l;rtt:ininnonl in society. I bid.. 54-55. 

Baleson ct nl..  "SalZ-yi Bltin." 267. 

Adcl khah. Bcbing Modem in im. 3 1 . 
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